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ARREST OF
WANTED MAN
Sontli Coast watch

for Sewell

2yr plan

by Ulster

Labour

ReahyDryGhi

By T. E. UTLEY
in Belfast

j[N its promised policy
statement yesterday, the

Northern Ireland Labour
party made far-reaching
and detailed proposals for
the reform of government
to meet the present crisis
and lay the foundations of
political harmony in the

I

future.
The proposals of the parly

—

which is predominantly Protcs-
lanl and prides itself on its

By T. A. SAXDROCK. Crime Correspondent Ih/K o? a J°-
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about the Blackpool police chief murder USSSSTTUS
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was arrested yesterday by Scotland Yard Flying JS’SWiJ S’fiJSFSt
Squad officers at the national Pony Club non-unionist members,

championships in Stoneleigh, Warwickshire. of fhe L^bVnr^ovenlcn^inciuS
rrn,„ , T» ,

ins «nnie not involved in Par-
ine man, cnaries Haynes, also known as liamemary politics at present.

“ Doug ” Haynes, had gone to Stoneleigh to see )£?£„„,«,.
induded in this

his daughter compete. He was detained in his ,iQTT,^|&J
,M?rttS

car as he pulled up at the entrance to oav his ‘P establish itseir. parliament
J should be prorogued for a

tel admission tee. period not exceeding six months.
— . , , . , _ ,

The Government should en-
uetectives went to each Side of the car as deavour to remain in office for

it stopped and one put his hand through the there should be a general eiec-

window snatching the ignition keys. Haynes
tion*

was later taken to Blackpool for questioning by The c.JZSLm s«k
detectives investigating Monday’s murder of the consent of Westminster for

_ ,
_‘l

, , , , certain constitutional changes.
—- - Supt Gerald Richard- It should be empowered, for in-

Murdered police chiefs cnn *[anc%- t0 ?PP°int new
c
se"a ‘
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J &on. tors for the duration of this

funeral and pictures—P3 j i„^ Parliament, to enable it to bring
1 L The search continued last jn new talenl from outside ^

night for the Other man parliamentary field.
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LAWS PLEA
wald. is being

BY LINDSAY
trying to get to the Continent.

By MABEL ELLIOTT Detectives trying to trace

in New York the two men had been toldmew iorK
that Haynes ^ 3g would

A FEW hours after a plea move “hell and high water”
for more gnn control to see his daughter compete

by Mr Lindsay. Mayor of in the Pony Club champion-
New York, yesterday, the ships at Stoneleigh.
City's 10th policeman to be Armed Flying Squad officers
murdered this year was took up positions around all

found shot in the head. entrances to the championships

The body of Sgt Joseph Mora- « waitrd Ior t0

bito, 29, of the narcotics squad
drnve-

was found slumped over the Haynes’s daughter was riding
wheel of a car in Brooklyn. in the individual championship.

In a letter to Mr Mitchell. La^°l,,beer] ™!e
.
reA hY

manent basis to provide a more
• adequate and varied represents-

A spedal watch is being tion of the community-,

kept along the south coast .
]t should introduce propor-

foliowin a reDorts that hp is
tional representation, a system

trySgTogeftoThe Con^enLwuuaeuL an increase in the influence of
Detectives trying to trace moderate politicians of all

the two men had been told Parf 'es.

that Haynes, also 39. would While the aim of these pro-

move “hell and high water” *»?» is essentially conciliatory,

to see his daughter compete Jt ,s fnpbasised that there would

in the Pony Club champion- Continued on Back P.. Col. 6
ships at Stoneleigh.
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nfV,! TANKER owners

entrances to the championships ms-*, n a t r>s^nTO PAY FOR
POLLUTION

In a letter to Mr Mitchell. Tanker .owners will be liable which dosedailrdne LucaseTec-
Attorney-General, seeing ap- ft*

1

g"'g$,F
stTU* branch of

Jjf
pollut onfiamage caused by ^ $£%* S S^Trow-

proval for stricter gun laws, Mr e r° ^ u oil leaks from Sept. 9 . 11f)00 ... rest nn a meeting

Mr Wilson and his sister, Miss Marjorie Wilson,
headmistress of an infants’ school at Biscovery,
Cornwall, at Heathrow yesterday with their father,
Mr Herbert Wilson, SS, who left to visit relatives

in Australia.

Car strikes make

22,000 idle
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

NEARLY 22,000 workers were either on strike or
laid off through strikes in Birmingham’s motor

industries yesterday. The disputes are holding up
production of British Leyland’s mini, Lucas com-
ponents and B S A motor-cycles.

A further 1,500 car workers jt Leyland's Triumph
plant at Coventry will be laid off today as a 'result of a
go-slow by 90 internal :

; -
drivers over •

a

manning

On Monday Triumph will have WOMEN’S LIB.
lay off another 1 :

S00.

Hopes of eoding the week-old STOP THE
ike over holiday pay by 300 A ijL3^
irks maintenance engineers __ „ ^
lich closed all nine Lucas elec-

jpHJUK

ASIA

CRICKET

iuu-sww uy ovi vuveincLi
drivers over a manning
dispute.

On Monday Triumph will have
to lay off another 1.S00.

Hopes of ending the week-old
strike over holiday pay by 300
works maintenance engineers

Lindsay said: “Only firm Fed-
eral action can halt this flourish-
ing commerce in death and
violence.”

“ No fuss ”

Miss Jean Sanson, an official

M An hn v r , l p__r ing 13.000 idle, rest on a meeting

nimtanr nXJS&n & at D^belh '
toda ''-

Trade, signed an order yester- The Lucas str ikers are demand-
day which will bring into effect a payment to bring

ij , ...... . of Ibe National Equestrian parts of the Merchant Shipping their holiday into line with
He

. PJ u
led out that

^.
the

T

prol> Centre, who helped organise (Oil Pollution! Act, which makes
lem had become a national one, the championships, said: “TTie
with more than 560 policemen police operation was carried out
murdered throughout America without any fuss and it did not
in the last 10 years, most of interfere with the show' in anv
them by guns.

Guns “float around”

A Ne^ York police official

the championships, said: “The it clear that the costs of pre-
police operation was carried out ventive measures are recover-
without any fuss and it did not able.
interfere with the show' in any The Act was introduced, the
way. The majority oF people Trade Department said, to put

Engineers' pay demand
—PS

By MABEL ELLIOTT
in New York

JPIGHT members of the
Women’s Liberation

Movement brought trading
at the American Stock Ex-
change to a bait in New
York yesterday.

had no idea what was going on.’

DeL Cb. Supt. Joe Mounsey, orauent to neat

Lancashire C I D chief, was told Canyon disaster.

Trade Department said, to put . . . „nn - . , Business was suspended only
right deficiencies in the laws f

^°.ut
f*-®® .

eFb
’ briefly as the ticker board stop-

brought to liriit by the Torrey toolmakers and electnoans. pe(j for a few secOQtis a t the

said yesterday that there were t? °.\
H«ynes s arnest.

about 550,00d registered shot- ?QeJad ^av
![

]

5
d

guns and rifles and more than “£«r “je to confer

25,000 pistols in the city, hut wth senior \ard officers direct-

there were an untold number in° fhe joint ^rce of regional

of guns “floating around”
illegally.

Most crimes were committed

crime squad and Flying Squad
detectives searching for Joe
SewelL

streets for as little as £2. They I

*J

V B * es
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were usually made of cheap Detectives m London yester- tank ar Lunsford brickworks,
metal and were “ nortonously in- day received reports. tnat

Bexbill. Sussex, yesterday.
accurate Sewell may be considering

2 WORKMEN
DIE IN

GAS TANK
The blackened bodies of two

workmen were brought by fire-

men from a 14.000-gallon gas

tooimaKers ana ejectnaans. pod for a few seconds at the
The 1.2U0 won an agreement height of the women’s tirade,

last autumn for a bonus oE £46, But the women left in
spread over the annual three triumph. “ We stopped the
weeks and six statutory days floor," sai dMiss Carol Brooks,
holidays, on top of the normal a freelance WTiter. “ that’s wbat
basic rate holiday pay for skilled we wanted to do.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

’T'HE Cricket Council last
night postponed Eng-

land’s proposed tour of
India, Pakistan and Ceylon
next winter “in the best
interests of cricket”
The tour has been on the

schedule since 1966, but the
Council decided to review the
situation after the upheavals in
East Pakistan.

These political events are not
mentioned in the Council’s state-
ment, although they say that “ a
satisfactory t0Ur of all three
countries will be Better capame
of achievement in 1972-75.”

It is a blow to India, who bad
asked that MCC should tour
their country only, particularly
after India’s victory in the re-

cent Test series with England.

Bitter disappointment

Col Herao Adhikari. manager
of the Indian touring team, said
he was bitterly disappointed-

Ray Illingworth, the England
captain, said: “I think they
have done the right thing.

“ We have played 20 Tests in

14 months and if we had toured
this winter some players might
not have been available. There
is a much better chance of a full ,

team going out in 1972-73.”

E. W. Swanton—P22

47 pc FAVOUR
ENTRY INTO

men of £23 •34. The demonstrators, all raera-
Tbis agreement means that hers of the National Organisa-

tbe 1.20U are_ being paid et for Women, moved quietly
“average earnings levels for

;n t0 [tie visitors’ gallerv of the
their 1971 holidays, the mam Exchange in the Wall 5treet
iwo weeks of which were taken area.
last month. Immediately, they unfurled

Sewell considering
yesterday,
normally holds

These guns are called “Satur-
surrendering police. Tbis

j{qui>j propane but had been

day night
0

specials ” by police
vfrious ioSrce^ but there was R’M with nitrogen to neutral-

in weekend domestic quarrels.

" Wedding plan

1WTARU4RTNE TO 11 was learned yesterday that
i li iv

Sewell bad planned to marry
017 rnrvTi T D at Reigate register office next
mSCj LjU 1 ip Lu Tuesday. Notice of marriage

was given three weeks ago. The
TV'FYT' WEEK woman be was to marry was

t’ named in the marriage notice

Krt Onr rsfv Staff as Irene Jermain. 37. She and
By Our City s>iafr

SeweJl wfire b<Jth described as
A penny a lb off some mar- divorcees.

ioi^ceti
fT
ve5terdav

d3y
Manufac- Sewell's ferriage was rtis-

salJ it wSd be m to solved about three mouths aso,

Se^s’^toVsS .*! ^r
a33r^'eo

r STS»
Tesco said H, own brand.would »£* Z'X

BO down. SJ-ork, the market wnnd—the Farm hbuse raided b.v

Lnd Silvrr S^ the best^lTme U™*
J°

U“ ls,E ™^
Co-operative brand, should also Mrs Kathleen Sewell. 72. the

eo down a penny. The cut in- missing man’s widowed mother,

creases pressure on butter com- yesterday renewed her appeal

The works engineers took ex- i-heir long white banner with
ception to this, despite the Fact “Women power” printed in
that their last years agreement, rpd Before guards could inter-
which expires next week, con- vene. the women shouted their
tamed no provision For a holiday protests to the startled brokers
bonus.

_
The disagreement was and runners staring from the

taken right through the eDgm- floor.
eering industry’s grievance •• We can’t bear anv more___ _ . The men. Nigel Gittens. 23. of Vro^ldiireand

T
|he result k n^n, ^,r I ' more

Wedding plan "»rKn='?n
Close. Kidderminster. CSfnX-.'SrikSfcSSL. SSLVYedtUng plan Hartinston Close, istdderminster.

and Eric Etheridge, 25. of
It was learned yesterday that p rjdcea Road. Droifwich. are be-

ast Friday’s strike decision.
Lucas have recently cooceded
holidays at earnings pay

grate Wall Street.”

Yesterday, the 51st anniver-
Sewell had planned to marry ^?ved to have been in the tank l-vels

•’

' for the 13 000^ nrnduc- saTY of women's suffrage in
at Reigate register office next sj nc

-e Wednesday afternoon, y' n wor i<erc -next uear TTiev America was marked by protest
Tuesday. Notice of marriage They had been removing fittings.

‘ '

_ marches, rallies, sit-ins and
Continued on Back P., Col. 5 picketing.

CRASHING SABRE
HITS FUEL DUMP
The pilot oF an American e . „

Super Sabre jet escaped with Stan

minor injuries when his plane Substantial increases m pro-

crashed while coming in to land duction were made by all big

at its base in MlldenbaU, Snf- car firms except Ford in the

oik yesterday. fi rst of the year, the Society

The plane knocked down part “L,M° to
e
r
a„^

a
t^!f)

cturers and

of an unoccupied house, crashed Traders says today.

CAR OUTPUT UP
EXCEPT AT FORD

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4342

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

Mrs Kathleen Sewell, 72. the through power lines and came
issing man’s widowed mother, to rest—on fire—on a petrol

to her son to give himself up.

Referring to him as “ Fred ”

creases pressure on butter com- yesterday renewed her appeal dump.
pangs' to her son to give himself up. —

Cuts of up to £552 on general- Referring to him as “Fred” rtTDiCCV DKfYTE’ST
ing sets lo corporating Rolls- —his full name is Frederick EMBAoM rllLM tv? 1

Royce diesel engines were an- Joseph Sewell—she said he was More than 200 Ukranians
nounced by Da-le Electric. The a “lucky boy who always falls marched to the Soviet Embassy
sets arp nend as stand-by equip* on bis feet.” in Kensington yesterday to pro-

ing sets Incorporating Rolls- —his full name is Frederick
Royce diesel engines were an- Joseph Sewell—sbe said he was

sets are usnd as stand-by equip-

ment ra hospitals and Factories.

WESTLAND CLOSE

1,800-MAN PLANT
By Onr City Staff

Westland Helicopters is to

“ Happy person

Mrs Sewell said the last time organisation of

she saw her son was several a jist$. who are

weeks ago and although she died in prison,

did not know wber? he was at Editorial C
present “in my heart I know
he's all right.”

She added: “Fred worked

in Kensington yesterday to pro- UEiAU l m i-^ni
rest about the •• policy oF Russi- a boy was Found dead in a

lira tion " in the region and the capsized yacht drifting in the
deaths of two members oF the Channel yesterday. It was the

The Ford strike was so severe
that the company's output was
halved and the industry’s total

output stayed below last year's
level.

City Details—P15

DEAD BOY IN YACHT
A boy was Found dead in a

organisation of Ukranian nation- Trinacra. which left Dielette.

alists. who are alleged to have France, on Wednesday with two

Editorial Comment—PJ3
French youths aged 16 and 17
on board.

close a factory employing 1.800
hjs way up aftcr the war. He

ff
West London- Produc* wag a farmer and then went

SajjLr* 1™. Wlroptert wili be
info tbe motor trade. He makes

twitched to other Westland d WmR
Arorky aaj up to l 000 employees . ,

viU be offered new jobs if they
” He is a hnppy .rereon, •!««

Vlll move to Cnwn: Vpnvil orvjll move to Cowes Yeovil or doing people good turns. Dor

Aeston-snper-Ma re.
' think badly of my son. he ibAeston-snper-Mare. ’ think badly

The closure does not aftect fine bov.

Jroduction of four Wasp beli- police h'

.’opters for Sooth Africa. Sewell ha<

City Details—P15 tain a “ larg

Police have been told that

Sewell has managed to ob-

tain a “ large amount of money.
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MARKET
By Our Political Staff

The Pro-Common Market
European Movement claimed
last night that Lhe latest

opinion poll, commissioned from
the Opinion Research Centre,
showed that 47 per cent, of the
public, a majority, is now in

favour of entry. There are 45
per cent. agaiDSt, and eight per
cent. “ don’t knows.”
The majority of men (54 per

cent.) favour joining. There are
also majorities in favour among
business and professional people
(67 per cent.) and white collar
workers (62 per cent.).

j

There are majorities for the
I

Market in the South (54 per
cent.), and the Midlands (52 per
cent.). Support is less in the
North (44 per cenL), Wales and
the West (40 per cent.) and Scot-
land (27 per cent.).

Labour Warned—P2

Today's Weather
General Situation : Weak ridge of

high pressure moving E. across
British Isles-

London, S.E. England. E. Anglia:
Cloudy. becoming brighter.
Wind light, W. to N.W. Max
72F 1220.

E„ Cent. S. England. E.. W. Mid-
lands: Dry. sunny spells. Wind
W„ light. 72F 1220.

S.W. England, S. Wales : Dry,
sonny spells. Wind W., light or
moderate. 68F (200.

N. Wales. N.W. England. Lake
Bist.: Dry, sunny periods. Wind
W„ light or moderate. 64F (180.

S. North Sea: Wind W„ force 4 or
5. moderate to fresh breeze, but
S.W in the E. at first. Sea slight
or moderate.

Strait of Dover. English Channel
(E.): Wind W.. force 4- Sea
slight.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind W„ force 4 or 5. Sea
slight or moderate.

Outlook: N and 14.W. cloudy,
some rain or drisle. Elsewhere
dry. sunny periods.

huhhditt forecast
Noon 6 pjn. 6 ajn.

London 60(751 55t75) 95(80

(

BirmVham 60(601 50(70) 97(100]
Manchester 65(55j 60(65) 97(80j
Newcastle 65(751 60(55) 95(1001
Thursday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P22

cut price fares

to Europe
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^l)TS in air fares to Europe by up to a half^ are to be proposed by British European
Airways at a meeting of the International Air
Transport Association in Florida on Sept. S.

Mr Henry Marking, B £ A chairman, announcing
this yesterday when he presented the annual report,

said: “ We shall fight, and fight hard, to get these fares.

I am very hopeful that we i

STERLING
fares for passengers booking
and paying for their flights at w tt-iwt
least four months in advance. A I ^ M Vy
And "fill-up" bargain fares YY
on short cross-Channel routes-

Cancellation fee PEAK
With cut price fares outward

and return bookings would have By CLIFFORD GERMAN
to be made at the same time.
The return flight would have to FmanciaI Correspondent
be not earlier than six nights, HPHE pound reached a new
and not later than two months, A

peak of $2-4B3
b on the

after the outward flight- foreign exchange market
The passenger would be yesterday, representing a

charged a cancellation fee Of 25 nrpminm nf n*r rp n? nn
per cent should he decide to 3
cancel up to four months before ^ar va ^ ue

he was due to travel, and 50 J-"w-

per cent thereafter. Dealers reported a sharp in-

The "fill-up” bargain fare crease in inquiries and buying
is for passengers willing to take orders For sterling following the

a chance on booking a seat on announcement that Bank Rate

the eve of departure. They wou ld be unchanged,

would get a round-trip ticket for The possibility that Bank
the price of The normal one-way Rate would be cut. bringing
fare.

Examples of cut-price return

down other short-term interest
rates and reducing the return on

fares from London proposed by foreign money deposited in Lon-
BEA are:

Stockholm ... £47-65
Frankfurt ... £22-45
Copenhagen .. £35-60
Paris £12-90
Milan £31-25
Vienna £39-10
Nice £32-45
Munich £29-15
Zurich £26-90
Athens £68-25
Malaga £40-90
Palma £32*30

If BE A gets the aj

Cut-price Present

its fellow I A T A members, cut-
|
in the near lull

-Hiice Fares w.oaH-Ka__ir.h—dirc^i 1 ^jj.-rcGCiss- wom
on April 1 next year, anti." fill- i demand yesterdz
up ” fares in November this I advance signifi

don had helped to keep the de-

Present “and for sterling subdued ear-

£95-30 ^er in l^e wee^-
£44-90 Investors abroad appeared to
£71-20 have derided yesterday that
£25-80 sterling seemed the most attrao-
£62-50 live alternative to holding
£58-35 dollars. The rate is free to rise,
£64-90 but the Bank of England is
£58-30 committed to supply pounds to
£53-80 help meet demand and steady
£99-65 the rate, although it has not yet
£69-05 done so.
£51' 50 Some dealers said last night
jval of that sterling might reach 53- so

's, cut- in the near future1
. Continental

~di:v=*» j-irrecci?:- «««.<-» much less ill

i."fill- demand yesterday and failed to
r this advance significantly against

the dollar.

£58 - 35
£64-90
£58-30
£53-80
£99-65
£69-05
£51-50

roval of

up tares in November this advance significantly
year. the dollar.

£524.000 in the year to last Gold pnee falls
March, says the annual report. The London gold price fell
after payment of £7,956,000 *n steeply from an overnight level
interest on capital borrowings, of $42-85 an oz to as low as
and after tildng into

^ account £41-50 in late dealings,
the transfer of £8,000,000 from f
the special account. T“e drop was one o»« SBSMgshowed aa operating loss— v....s fL .

The drop was one of the big-

gest recorded in a single day
on the commercial gold market.
The high cost of financing gold-

8BE0 ^„»
0Sra

^?h
g
£nSr tomwied

°”

encourage sSling.
om^ineti

£524,000 was disappoiutiog The Bank of Japan relaxed its

against the previous year’s exchange controls and made
record profit of £6,500,000, says $500 million available to Japan-
the report, it was achieved dur- es® commercial banks to help

them finance export trade.

U.S. Still in Red—Rack Page
City Comment—P15

ing a difficult year For industry,
and For civil aviation.

Pilots rebuff B EA—P5

comes in a dark

a foil top.

:

freomes cddlli
Itcomes sparklinu.
And it comes
expensive.

M 3an?pngrie
.

r

has a similar

reputation.
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By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

OCAL authorities who fail to provide special

^ help for the sick and disabled under

Government legislation are to have their names

published in a form of Government black list.

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary for Social Services, has

promised the Disablement income Group that those

authorities who fail to implement the provisions of the

Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act, which is

ROAD SAFETY
SPENDING

4TOO SMALL’
By Oar Local Government

Correspondent

TN a new drive to improve
x

road safety against a
background of growing
road casualties, the Govern-
ment is proposing to give

county councils full respon-
sibility for safety and ac-

cident prevention.

At present more than 450 local

councils, many of them in the
North, are in charge of safety

schemes.
But many are not spending

enough money on safety schemes,
which the Department of the
Environment yesterday assessed

as a cost to county councils of £6
per head per year in terms of

casualties.

A spokesman for the County
Councils Association said: “In
the current year the estimates
show that only £1,600,000 is being

spent against a Government
grant which would allow up to

£2,500.000; and it looks as if the
Government would like a level of

about £2,100,000.

Peyton’s “ package ”

“Naturally we are delighted
with the Government's proposals.

It has become clear that some
authorities are only spending a

few huadred pounds a year and,

at the maximum, only around
£5,000 to £4,000. The small
authorities are just not pulling

their weight”
The Department of the En-

vironment said the proposals
were part of a “road safety
package ” by Mr Peyton, Minis-

ter for Transport Industries.

His suggestions, which will

allow representations from the
urban councils and non-county
boroughs who will be affected,

would tie in with the reorganisa-
tion of local government;

POLLUTION STUDY
By Our Education Correspondent
A two-year, £60,000 study of

pollution in the Greater Man-
chester area is to be made by
researchers at Manchester Uni-
versity.

12 months old next week,

would be publicised and

pilloried.

He proposed to keep them
under pressure so that they

kept up the standards of the

best, he has told the group,

which has a membership of

about 7,000 in *40 branches.

A Department of Health
spokesman confirmed last night

that local authorities would
shortly be asked to provide the
Secretary of State with detailed

proposals of all their health and
soda] service plans for the next
10 years.

This would include a full sec-

tion on the provisions to be made
for the disabled.

The list would be published
and it would obviously be easy to

compare the provisions of one
council with another.

Doing little

Under the terms of the Act,
which was steered through Par-
liament by Mr Alfred Morris,
Labour M P for Wythenshawe,
Manchester, local authorities
must provide services including
special aids, telephones and
household help for those who
need it because of chronic sick-

ness or disability.

But according to some M Ps
and pressure groups representing
the disabled, too many councils
are doing little more now thao
they did in the past.

u
Despite the high hopes held

out to the disabled in the Act,”
said Mr George Wilson a spokes-
man for the Central Council for
the Disabled, “a great deal is

left to the discretion of the
individual officers or elected
members of councils.”

Whether a person was con-
sidered to be sufficiently incapa-
citated to warrant help would
therefore vary

Pnbllcity weapon
He said that Manchester has

either installed or taken over
the charges on 300 telephones
since the Act became law, yet
other councils had done nothing
at all

“There has been progress In

the last 12 months but not as
much, as we would Jjke._We
lift the standard of all cou®
to that of the best-"

It is estimated that about 3
million people in Britain suffer
from some form of disability in-

cluding many who would qualify

for help under the Act

fumes 4 not

dangerous
’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

RESEARCH by scientists
***

in Oxford has dis-

proved claims that the

exhausts of supersonic air-

liners such as the Concorde

might have a dangerous

effect on the stratosphere.

Dr Harold Johnston, a Cali-

fornia University scientist, re-

cently gave a warning that

oxides of nitrogen in supersonic

engine exhausts might trigger off

chemical changes in the ozone

layer which protects the Earth

from dangerous solar radiation.

His calculations suggested

that the ozone layer might be

reduced to such an extent that

life on Earth would be im-

perilled.

But Dr John
.

Houghton,
reader in atmospheric physics at

the Clarendon Laboratory, said

yesterday that a two-year re

search programme on the ozone
layer undertaken at the labora-

tory had shown there was noth-

ing to Fear—at least as far as

the Concorde was concerned.

“ Lot of nonsense ”

“Talk about life on Earth

being burned np is a lot of r-

’

sense.” he added. “ Even w *

500 SST aircraft Hying there

would be no danger oF ultra-

violet radiation at ground-level

being increased by any signifi-

cant amount"
The Oxford work was on simi-

lar lines to that done by Dr
Johnston, but was “ more care-

ful.”

For instance the American
had assumed that SST exhaust

gases would contain 350 parts

per million of nitrogen oxides,

whereas research by BAC indi-

cated that Concorde’s exhausts
would contain less than one-

third of this amount
The OxFord research pro-

gramme involved feeding into

a computer the data For_ 50
chemical reactions that might
take place in the stratosphere.

The resnlts showed rhat even
if 500 SST aircraft were flying

by 19o5, as Dr Johnston
assumed, the effect would still

only be slight.

NINE REMANDED
ON CONSPIRACY

CHARGES
Eight men were remanded in

custody until Sept. 2 at Old
Street yesterday after police

raids in East London during the
past few days.

A ninth, Ronald Schwartz.
59, executive sales director, of
Balgores Lane, Gidea Park,
Essex, was remanded until

Sept. 23 on bail of £2,000 with
two sureties of £2,000 each.

The accused face charges
which include conspiracy to

demand money with menaces,
to cause grievous bodily harm,
and theft and fraud.

Th. .Mht nr«. teaiteh*

antoa Rocd, Harold Hill. Esacx.

HaveagoodBankHoliday.
Let’s aU look forward to a beautiful August Bank Holiday,

Lots of fun, lots of photography. And no worry afterwards.

Thanks to Boots’ Film Sen-ice.

Now you can get everything you need, from film right

through to processing. All under one roof.

Let’s see how it works.

Film first of all. We sell leading Kodak films at less than

the price you’d expect to pay elsewhere. Then, at even lower

cost, there are Boots own colour films. Beautiful colour

rendering with the kind of contrast that almost sings.

And, of course, Photo Processing. Fast and very efficient.

You can drop your exposed films in at any branch of Boots

(there’s one on every High St).

And while you’re there, why
not buy another film?

You never know when
you might need it.

Where good photography costs less

down

raids

By COLIN BRADY in Dublin

mHE Eire Government is cracking down on

A
the IRA’s activities south of the border,

widespread raids on officials and sympathisers

are seen as a warning that the movement is

being strictly watched.

A military policeman pointing yesterday to bullet

holes in a car which came under fire from an 1 R A
terrorist, armed with a sub-machine-gun, who shot

and wounded the driver, Police Insp. Michael

Timoney, in the Falls Road area of Belfast.

The inspector was off duty and in plain clothes

at the time.

Schools told to prepare

for leaving age of
By JOHN IZBICKJ, Education Correspondent

THE Government’s determination to raise the school

leaving age to 16 next year is underlined in a

circular today to all local education authorities,

schools, further education colleges and colleges of

education.

It gives authorities until

Dec. 1 to report on their pre-

parations to Mrs Thatcher.
Secretary for Education, and
Mr Peter Thomts, Secretary
for Wales.
A draft of an order-in-coundl

to make the change is to be laid

before Parliament “as early as

practicable in 1972,” the nine-
page circular states.

"The raisin® of the fehool
leaving age will be judged on
the quality nf the education pro-

vided," the arcular goes on. "It

should not consist simply of
tacking on an ‘extra year* but
should involve a review of the

curriculum as a whole so that

the years up to 16 represent a

coherent educational experi-
ence for all secondary pupils."

Comprehensive document

It represents the first com-
prehensive document of its kind
from the Government on the
subject.

“ Many people will be
affected, most of all children,

parents, teachers, governors of
schools and local education
authorities, but also employers
and trade unions,” it says.

"It is important that aU of

them should have adequate
information and sufficient time
to make their plans."

It denies that the move would
cause a " sharp deterioration

”

in pnpil-teacher ratio. This was
“ unlikely ” because the teaching
Force was “increasing faster
than ever before."

By 19/0-74, when the extra
burden will fall on schools, the
number of teachers should be
“ very nearly, if not quite, suf-
ficient to match the rise in the
number of pupils in the schools”
and ratios would deteriorate “iF
at all. bv only a small amount."

The school population will in-
crease bv about 300.000. The
circular recalls that £100 million
spread over three years, 1970-73.
was allocated in April 1969 to
local authorities and voluntari-
bodies to help them provide ac-
commodation for the extra ase
zroup.

ORGANISED
PUPILS ‘BEST

READERS’
By Our Education

Correspondent

jpREMARY schools—where
systematic teaching

methods tend to be neg-
lected—produce 2 poor
readers, says a report

published today by the

National Foundation tor

Educational Research

The study of 450 children,

aged seven, in 12 lower working
class infant schools shows that

those firmly controlled in an
** organised atmosphere " be-
came tbe best readers.

The report, which will be seen
as another contribution against
the permissive ** let-the-children-

play” school of thought, lays

great stress on giving youngders
an early start on phonic learning
methods: the recognition of
individual letters and sounds.

Data for the research was
obtained from a main sample of
63 schools (27 lower working
class. 20 upper working class.

16 middle class), but studies con-
centrated on 12 lower working
class primaries in London's East
End.

Emphasis on choice

In the reception classes of
four

u unsuccessful” schools, the
researchers found “ very little

systematic instruction.” Instead,
the emphasis was on " choice
and the following of individual
interests.”

There, the teachers said that
the length oF readme lessons
depended “on the children’s
inrerests and the pressure of
other work.” No phonic in-
struction was given.

I Til* Rnt* rtf RraHiiw, •• Hrlm
Cane A J -n. Mnihrn Ni'i.-nel Found*-
ftnir hr Fd'l' "'(mill Re*«*,.«.-3 in fnq'inj
and Wales: £] -’5 plus 10p p—inge.>

Labour warned against

intolerance ? on Six
By Rowland Summer-scales

Political Staff

3|R GEORGE THOMSON,
Minister for European

Affairs in Labour's Iasi

Government, argues
strongly for a free vote
among M Ps on entry to
the Common Market in the
September issue of Socialist
Commentary, published
today.

Mr Thomson, a convinced pro-
Marketeer, warns Labour'.

5

leadership that it is not lack of

unity which will damage the
party, hut lack of tolerance. He
riljo "hints that if Labour imposes
a three-line whip he will defy it

and vote for entry.

He points out that the national

executive resolution against

entry on Conservative terms,

now being debated, ends by ” in-

viting the Parliamentary

Labour party to unite behind .ts

terms

If this is meant to emphasise

that the conference is only -*n-

! it led to invite the Parliamentary

party, and that the essence U
3n invitation is that it can ye

conscientiously and courteously

refused, then that is an aid to

mutual tolerance.

" If it is interpreted a? a
euphemism For 1

instruct.' then
it must be plain bv now that
this is no was f«» unity. This is
not an issue on which’ one side
can in practice impose its will
on the other.”
Mr Thomson writes that some

of thnsp now asking most
strongly For a " whipped " vote
have had “ considerable experi-
ence of defying a whip.” Rut he
had on many issues accepted tbe
majority view finally when he
had personal reservations .ihout
policy.

” But the Common Market is

one oF I hose exceptions which
prove ihe. rule, IF (he Labour
party attempts to have an nffi

ci.il linp in Parliament on enter,
it will suffer From the defects
that Few in this count ry will
believe, it."

Co-op supnort
England and Wales’s £555

million Co-operative Wholesale
Society has decided to support
entrv into the Common Market,
it was announced yesterday

The rnciutv’s board, which has
13 memhrr*. voted by a “ sub-

stantial majnr'tv
-
’ jn favour of

hacking a resolution From thr
Cooperative Union central exe-

cutive approving entry.

ATTACKED
By CLARE DOVER

'THE annual distribution ot
* £8 million of National
Health Service money to

selected consultants as dis-

tinction awards is criticised

as ** mediaeval and un-

democratic." by the Re-
gional Hospital Consultants
and Specialists Association.

The scheme, under which
some consultants can double
their National Health Service
salaries to £13.000 a year, is

prompting widespread discon-

tent on grounds of favouritism.
No list of recipients is published.

The 2.500-strong Association

bas asked Sir Keith Joseph,

Social Services Secretary, to find

a better way of rewarding .lent

The Association is
“ over-

whelmingly” againct the award
svstem in its present fonn,

according to a questionnaire
survey carried out this year.

Secrecy deplored

Of 760 replies, 75 per cent

were against, and 70 per cent,

said they deplored secrecy.

"We would like the awards
to he published and the reasons

for the awards to be given,” said

Mr T. R. Beat.son, chairman of

the Association’* public relations

committee.
The decisions are made by 19

senior physicians, surgeons and
gynaecologists, II of whom
are titled and four are proFes-

sors. AH are From teaching hos-

pitals.

Mr Beatson said doctors in

teaching hospitals stood a better

chance of receiving a top award
than someone
in the country."

11 WELSHMEN
ACCUSED OF

CONSPIRACY
Eleven members of the Welsh

Language Society arrested in

various parts or Wales were
charged at Mold, Flintshire,

yesterday with conspiring to

interfere with television trans-
missions. They were each
remanded on £5D bail until Sept.

27 and granted legal aid.

After the remand bearing, with
an interpreter translating pro-
ceedings into Welsh, the defen-
dants were greeted with cheers
from more than 100 supporters
gathered outside the court.
Before the application for bail

Mr Arfon Roberts. 20. Ihe
.society’s secret an-, said he did
not respect the court and
demanded lo be released.

No evidence was given Mr
T. Ttivlur. prosecuting. «^id
there was no objection to bail
as lung as the defendants under-
took not to commit am act simi-

lar to the nnes alleged m the
charge. All agreed all hough
one complained that surh an
undertaking was blackmail by
the police.
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SHTPS IGNORING
SEA LANE CODE
Sunil- ships at> >1 ill ignoring

li.illic-lfim dii«’«:lioiis m jhe
C;li innel The Trade Depart ment
said yesterday that a 46-hour
radar count of trallic in the
Dover Strait had shown Ihat oF
212 ship* travelling in the west-
bound lane 20 were Itrjding
north-east against the recommen-
ded direction.

OF 176 vessels in the east-
bound lane, eight were travelling
soulh-wcstv ards. The radar
count was part of a series of
tfdliic viirvfvs which will pro-
vide' a sound ha si- for the
Gpvernm"n»’s rnpcirfi ration of a
pov-ible Channel navigation ser-
vice.

Special Branch detectives

have searched the Dublin

offices of Sinn Fein, the

Official IRA’s political

wing.

They have also searched the

printing plant of the United

Irishman , the I R A's chief

newspaper.
Mr Lynch, the Prime Mini-

ster, does not contemplate
internment as the l R A does
not pose a threat to the state

and the normal legal processes

can, at the moment, cope with

political offences.
But Republican militants fore-

cast that the raisd are a fore-

runner to ioternment
Homes of known militant

republicans, oiainfv active mem-
bers of the f R A have been
raided all over tbe country- Sinn
Feia claims, and the organisers
of I R A rallies in the republic's

chief cities have been quest-

ioned.

IRA worried

The IRA was shattered bv
the raid on its political head-
quarters. Members were worried
that tbe Dublin Special Branch
copied lists of names, addresses
and telephone numbers of

officials and sympathisers as

well as copied minute books of

meetings to keep themselves up
tn date on the movement s

activities.

The 1 Fv A—both Official and

Provisional — has constantly

made clear its aims and efforts

to overthrow the Dublin and

Belfast administrations to estab-

lish its ideal of a “Socialist

Republic
”

Its activities and outrages in

Northern Ireland are con-

demned bv all tbe majority

parties in Dublin, but they also

deplore the Northern Goyern-

menf« allegations that guerrillas

"on the run” from the Ulster

authorities are sheltering in the

republic

It is a fact, however, that flee-

ing gunmen are being succoured
by sympathisers across ine

border. Despite official denials

it is believed that these men
are being hunted by the Eire

security forces simply to keep
them under watch.

Stormont accused

Officials in Dublin reluctantly

admit that Eire might be used
*’ to a certain extent ” as a

hideaway for terrorists opera-

ting in Northern Ireland, but

accuse Stormont of exaggera-
ting its significance.

As long as the IRA militants

do not menace the Irish State

tbev are free from any drastic

crackdown, such in internment.
In the meantime they will keep
up their publicity campaign
against Dublin and Belfast.

All Dublin’s political parties

are united in the belief that

internment in Ulster has failed

because of the backwash oF

violence and are rein Forced in

their determination that acti-

vist's should not be interned in

the republic unless Jaw and
order breaks down.

THREE KILLED

WHEN PLANE
STALLED

A twin-engined Dove executive
plane crashed on a bouse at

Fordhouses. Wolverhampton, on
April 9. because it stalled at a

height from which recovery was
impossibble. says a report bv
Mr N. S. Head, an inspector of
accidents, published yesterday.
Tbe reason for tbe stall bad not
been established

Capt. Jack Miller. 50. the
pilot, of Csddington. Luton:
Richard Davjill. 20. trainee To-
pilot, of Hatfield. Herts, and Mrs
Nellie Hilton. 51. who Jived in

the council house involved- were
all killed.

Failure to recover from an
inadvertent spin caused a single-

engined Yankee Clipper tn cra^h
in a field near Preesall, Lane?,
on -ten. 1. says another report.

Mr John Smith. IP. of Queen's
Drive. Fiibvood. Preston, the
pilot, and Mr Roderick Turner.
24. of Willow* Avenue. Lvtham.
hie instructor, were killed

fR •<•»»
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32.000 HOMES
STARTED IN

JULY
The number nf house's star*»d

in Jute rdot-illed 32.000—12 3on
For lot*! authorities and 17,300
bv private builders, it was an-
nounced vrsterdav. The figure
was 200 higher than Juiv. 1970.

On the other hand the 51.300
completion? no.SOO public and
17.500 private) represented a
drop of 1.90O compared with last
year.

In i h« llirpp months Mav to
Julv. f>2.I«iO homes were started

SB non rnmolpted rnmpaied
v'i'.h rjT.r.mt nnd 92.000 respec-
tively Inst vear. In the rhrei?
months rherp was a 2-5 per c^nt.
dr«p in commencement? and
completions were 1-5 per cent,
down.

GIRL DROWNED IN
Gin OF WATER

Christina Kyriakides. two, fell
into six inches of water in a
barrel in her hack garden, and
v <i* drowned, a Croydon inquest
heard yesterday.
A verdict of accidental death

''fl> recorded on Christina, of
furcst Road, Sutton, Surrey.

2 SOLDIERS

SHOT IN

ARMAGH
By

Brig. W. F. K, THOMPSON.
Military Correspondent

T’WO men of the 2 Light
Infantry were slightly

wounded, one in the arm
and tbe other in the hand,
by pistol shots fired in

Armagh early yesterday.

This followed a meeting of
the Ciiil Rights’ Association at

which it was proclaimed that

the military would be prevented
from entering tbe Drums rg

Estate.

Six road barricades were
huiit, one obstructing a main
road, and this was die
, vmv_ iemolished

bv the Army and rebuilt four

times. Rubber bullets were Bred

and some CS gas was used.

At 5.40 a.m. a pistol was fired

wounding the two soldiers, and

two unarmed civilians were
arrested. After daylight the

barricades were removed with-

out opposition-

Second Light Infantry ts part

of 19 .-Urporfable Brigade, whose
headquartrs is at Lurgan. The
Brigade is responsible for the

sucveillance of over 1D0 miles

of frontier and for security in a

large cumber of medium-sized

towns such as Newer. Armagh,
Dungannon. Lurgan and Down-
pat rick.

More Catholics

Units of the Brigade, besides

2 Light Infantry, include 14/20

Hussars, less one squadron, and

the 5 Queens. They are assisted

in their task by units of the

Ulster Defence Regiment.

Last night J visited members
of the Co- Down battalion

of tbe UDR engaged in guard-

ing vulnerable points. This bat-

talion has a considerable way to

go before reaching its full

establishment, but has a higher

percentage of Catholics than any
other, 30 per cent.

Tiro of its Catholic members
were recently threatened by

armed men who demanded their

restsnation. There are also

Protestants who discourage re-

cruiting because they believe

that if the UDR werete fail

the B Specials wffl be broughi

ba<3t.

Wages lost

Most of tbe men i spoke to

who worked either for public
util fries w la rsse firms were
having their wages made up
Bur • many are seirH?rnpJm-ed.

among whom were a fanner, a

hricklirver. and plasterer, who
ha»e an cnrii option.

At present some men lose
their FOTmlementary benefits
and are thus worse o?f when
caHe*f up. This is a matter need-
ing urgent consideration and
could be solved bv re-estafclish-

rn 1? an Act of merit struck
off the* Statute Book in 1961. by
which pav recp'r-ed ter military

sendee* was discounted when
estimating entitlement to

supplementary allowances.

EXPLOSIVES

STORES EASY

FOR THIEVES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

j^ARGE quantities of ex-

plosives are being kept
in private stores winch dD
not conform to Home Office
security standards. an
expert said yesterday.

Dr Hugh Black, termer chief
exolosives inspector at Ihe Home
Office, said: IJ I wanted to
ge? hold of ivme explosives, I
would have .m dfaculty in find-
ing store i could easily break
into.

"In unrniql ' irriitrislanccs this
i-= not a hia rr.mhtem. but with
fhp emorapprv jn Northern Ire-
land the siiinetinn could be
serious."

Thpnics A’aj](*c- Police deririM
i*'ste'-dav to inprnve security
arrangements at the 25 exnlo-

2ve* ^nres I" an area covering
Berkshire. OvSnrdshire and
Burkin sha rush ire,

„ This followed . the theft -of
o5u*h of eelisnir." from a store
*JL Pfrtrhnurne. O'rfnrdshire, on
Wednesday. Policy* said the raid
was believed tn hr> the work of
a subversive body ’’—either the
I R A nr the Angi^y Brigade.
The store was si'•aired by six

padlocks on steel doors but
these bad been found inade-
quate by a crime prevention
officer. The thiewes broke in
through an office window and
slote the keys.

The Home Office will not
nisrio'p how many explosives
Morn's there are in Uritain. but._

Dr Black estimates that the
numbpr runs into hnndredf;.-
and hundreds."

The regulations coverins.,

them were not primarily aimer
_

qf rreventinc burglary. They;;

were introduced mainly af-

safety measures in the event w J '

explosions and governed
structure of the building.

K.
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SOCCER RAN UFTED^'C
Soccer kicks off tiro

late in Belfast ofl sf^
r
7.
a

(
. *%] ./

Security authorities a8r*e® „ **

!erd?v to lift a bao i®P°je

on matches because of the si •

ation in, the city-

i



FIGHT CRIME
By RONALD CLARE

CALL t0 the nation to
<k
stand up and be

^
*

counted ” on the issue of law and order was
lEfti made b.Y the Bishop of Lancaster, the IU Kev.

A - L - E. Hoskyns-Abrahall, at the funeral in

i^N Blackpool yesterday of Police Supt Gerald

Pli
Richardson, shot after a jewellery raid in the
town on Monday.

d
°‘vn

,
in an address in St John’s parish church. where

Supt and Mrs Richardson were married 15 years ago,
Mr Hoskyns-Abrahall said :

* We must become" more and
T: ~

! more vocal in our defence of the virtues and standards of

]J

;
-.i behaviour which once made

i * this nation great.'*

: An estimated 100,000
'• •:»«"* people lined the route of the
. t, half - mile - long cortege and
5 many wept. The flag on

Blackpool Tower flew at half-
c-t mast

,r • Mr William Palfrey. Chief
Constable of Lancashire, walked

->•-.. 10 front of the car carrying the
coffin. At the service fher* »v ,,

v -..j
a congregation -»f 1,200 incm.t-

»
'* ing members of police •'orc^s

throughout the country’.

*4 Mr Hoskyns-Abrahall said:
,t;

- “ We have come together to
n.j mourn not only a personal but

. a national tragedy—a deeply per-
’

.* snna] one because a greatly re-

spected police officer has been
' f' -

". brutally and callously murdered
and we are profoundly shocked.”

v--r,. The national tragedy high- i

;
»*:*. < lighted those deteriorating sran-

d-irds of behaviour in so many
j

fields which people who ought
'• -,

'i - to know better defended
“ People who cannot differen-

z date between licence and liberty,

' Arr between self-expression and splf-

I control ... a deteriorating
society for which, and let us

^ ,
make no bones whatever about
it. we are all of us collectively

. responsible.
• '

i**"

Law floated

. “Tbjs is not the place to dis-

i cuss what society should do
with the violent criminal. But it

... _ is the place to discuss what
‘ soriety should do today 2bout
• i - itself

Lord Denning had once said

.“.that without religion there was
‘no morality, and without
morality there was no law.

„ .

: Mr Hoskyns-Abraham spoke
*
-of a religion dismissed by many
as irrelevant and by some

: -scorned and derided as Christ
•himself was scorned and derided.

The Christian capital inherited
from our forefathers was nin-
ning out. and permissiveness.

• which seemed to allow a man
. . . to be the sole judge of his

—behaviour, had taken the place
of what was known as morality.

The law. which supt Richard-
son nil* dt-dii.«>ii;ij 10 uphold and
in the iuuiu::-uus dr.lcncc ol
which he ga,c Jii s file, was
Sou led on an riei-:: rowing scale.
He said. * Are uo, Ihr mem-

bers of ynriciy, hij friends, as
Flora Id niLlhirdsoit, bv his cour-
ageous action, was Lhe friend ol
society ?

"IF v.p are going lo prove
his friends then we must be
slmrkcd „U [ nT our compla-
cency. The great -ilent inajorjl.v
who are ,,n ifie side of law and
order must si and up and be
counted. VVr must become more
and more vocal in our deFencr
of these viri lies and standards
of behaviour which once made

I

this nation great."

Moral leadership

An Ameriran hi chop had
once said to him; “You may no
longer be. a great nation as the
world counts grcalness. but if
you do not take up the moral
leadership of lhe world nobodv
will."

He said he had found ii hard
to reply. A count rv that had
lost its tradition? was like a
man who lost his memory and
he had Felt embarrassed.
The service was relaved to

thousands of people outside,
manv of whom joined in the
singing of “Abide YVilh Me."
Mrs Maureen Richardson’s

heart-shaped wreath of red ro?e<t

had the messaae: “Ours was a
Special kind of love. Maureen.”
A postscript read :

“ I will fight
for you. my love.”

Preston’s jewellery shop. The
Strand, Blackpool, where the
raid occurred, displayed two
wreaths with the message: "In
memory of a very brave police
officer. He died for us."

At Layton Cemetery, dozens
of children, some of them pupils
at the school where Mrs
Richardson. 35. is a teacher,
added posies of flowers.

Two minutes' silence was ob-
served in the town’s main
stores and amusement machines
on the Golden Mile were
switched off. I

Blackpool residents joined by holidaymakers as they lined the streets of the
resort to pay their last respects to Supt Gerald Richardson at his funeral

yesterday.
Left: The widow, Mrs Maureen Richardson, attending the funeral. Mrs
Richardson said: ”

I think the country and Blackpool in particular feel that the
ordinary man in the street ought to have a say whether hanging is brought

back for a crime such as this.”

GPsv baggy suits give

way to beads

JOURNALIST

LOSES TASS

PAY CLAIM
Tass, the Soviet news agency,

need not make a redundancy
payment to a British former
employee with 20 years' ser-
vice. an Industrial Tribunal in
London ruled yesterday.

Sir Diarmaid Conroy, the
tribunal president, said it could
not hear the claim by Mr fiwyn
Davies. 56. journalisi. of Maids
Causeway. Cambridge, because
redundancy payments could
not be claimed lor people’s
work for foreign governments.

Tass had produced a certi-
ficate which said Lhe agency
was “solely an executive de-
partment of the Government

By CLARE DOVER
'TOO many young doctorsA

arc wearing hippie gear
that detracts from their
required image as pillars of
stability, a leading article in

Doctor, a newspaper for
general practitioners, says
today.

The article says: “There is,

unfortunately, a clearly detect-
able trend among some young
doctors to bring into general
practice the outlandish modes
of dress which may have bcea
accepiable either officially, or
by discreet turning of the head,
in their university and teaching
hospital days.

"Medicine must of its own
needs be a matter of some con-
servatism. and indeed, patients
look lo their family doctors to
be pillars of stability' and
leaders in setting the patterns
lor family life."

The article, which calls for a
firm grip to be taken before
the situation deteriorates, re-
ceived a mixed reception from
doctors.

Some agreed that standards
were slipping, but one said:
" We have progressed a long
way from the days of winged
collars and morning jackets."

Another said most general
practitioners dressed in "dull,
baggy suits," and added:
"Hospilal doctors wear white
coats on duty, and what they
wear in their spare time is

their own business."

Doctors’ discretion

The official attitude of the Bri-
tish Medical Association is not
to interfere.

A spokseraan said the associa-
tion " would certainly not seek
to teli its members wbat to wear
and would leave it to their dis-

cretion to judge what is prac-
tical for their work."

Miss H. Wad man. general
secretary of the Patients' Asso-
ciation. said: “I have not
noticed anylhing particularly
trendy about doctors.

“I do not think it would affect
the patients in any way. Younger
patients might quite like it. I

cannot recall any complaints."

£1,000

TRIP TO
FETCH DOG
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A COUPLE have travelled

from Australia to Eng-
land. at a cost of more than
£1.000 in fares and other
expenses, to be reunited
with their Labrador-Kelpie
cross dog. Caspar.

Mr David Legge, 32, who
came over with his wife Inge-
berg, said yesterday: “It was a

case of either using the money
to buy a new house or coming
here to fetch Caspar. We didn't

hesitate in deciding

The dog came to England in

1967, when Mr Legge, an air-

line pilot, was posted here by
Qantas. When he returned last

December he could not take
Caspar because of a temporary
ban on dogs from this country
following a rabies outbreak. The
animal was boarded in kennels.

He must return home to
Sydney by sea oa Sunday
because dogs cannot be flown
there.
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Violent crimes in

London up 4 pc

in six months
By T. A . SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

/CRIMES of violence rose by four per cent, in -

^ London during the first six months of this _

year, according to figures issued by Scotland -

Yard yesterday.

The total increase in

serious crime was up six

per cent., with 168.793

indictable offences, a rise of

9,577 crimes.

The figures, compared with
1970, do not include the City
of London.
The detection rate For the

first six months, at 29T per
cent, was 0-2 per cent, better
than the 1970 figure. The dear-
up rate for violent crimes was
up about 2-5 per cenL

More robberies

Robberies showed an 11-S per
cent. increase from 1,792 to
1.327. Offences against the per-
son were up by 2*3 per ccdL
to 4.252.

The six per cent, increase
for this first half is all the more
ivorrving because for the whole
of 3970 the overall total of in-

dictable offences was reduced
by 0-1 per cent, over 1969.

In Sussex last year the num-
ber of crimes rose lo more than
35.000 — an increase of 8-3 per
cent, over 1969. Mr Christopher
Williams, Chief Constable, re-

veals in bis annual report. The
detection rate rose by 3*1 per
cenL

Drop in Scotland

A drop in violent crime in

Scotland in 19 <0 is shown in the
Scottish Criminal Statistics for
1970.

Violence against lhe person
was down bv 4-8 per cent, to
3.204 cases and there was a drop
of 2- 1 per cent, in crimes against
the person.

The report shows that the
number of crimes made known
to the police increased by 7-2
per cent, from 155.976 to 167,223
but crimes cleared up rose from
37-8 per cent, to 38-5 per cenL
There were 29 murders including
six children under ten years old.

The peak age foe crimes by
boys was 16.

ALGAE KILL FISH
The cause of death of hun-

dreds of coarse fish at Pentey
Lake, Norfolk, fished by
Swaffbam Angling Club, is now
believed to be due to an algae.
Pollution officers say that the
algae produce too much
oxygen for the fish.

£40,000 FOR
VICTIM OF
ASSAULT

AN award of £40,000, one
of the largest made by

the Criminal Injuries Com-
pensation Board, has been
paid to a 28-ycar-old man
paralysed after being
assaulted by two men who
forced their way into his
home.
The man was thrown to the

ground and sustained injuries
which confined him to a wheel-
chair.

His award was part of the
£729.000 paid to 3.812 crime .

victims in the second quarter oF
1971.

Another man. aged 37, who
lost bis right eye and most of
the vision of his left eye aFter
being struck with a glass in a

-

public house, was awarded
£27,500.

Catapult injury

An 11-ycar-old boy struck in
the eve bv a stone from a cata-
pult fired bv a boy aged 15 was
awarded £4.000. But a man of
23 with a record of dishonesty"
who was the victim of an un- -

provoked assault was refused an I

award.

When bis claim was heard he
was serving sentences totalling

.

•

four years for burglary and
similar crimes committed while-
on probation.

Although the assault, in
which he suffered a broken
cheekbone, was unconnected
with his criminal pursuits, the
board Felt it "wholly inappro-

’

oriate” to compensate from pub-
lic funds a man who “persist'

"

ently obtained bis living by
committing offences of dis- -

honesty upon the public”

LABOURER FOR TRL4L
A 22-vear-oId labourer was

committed in custody from
Barking for trial at the Old
Bailey yesterday accused of
attempting to murder Deborah
Huxtable, 11, at New Road,
Dagenham, on July 21. He is

Michael Frederick Barry, of
Rowlands Road, Dagenham.

Aluxmycar
SundayTelegraph~
CourtenayEdwards

"It is aluxury car as well as being one

ofthe sturdiestand mostversatile

cross-countryrunners in the history

ofmotoring’/

Autosport -JohnBolster

"Onewould not hesitate touse this

. vehicle for the smartest evening

functions/

Observer-Gordon Wilkins
"Ithoughtthe seats outstandingly

comfortable/

An estate car

Observer- Gordon Wilkins
v
It must swiftly become the prestige

vehicle for towing caravans, horse
boxes and cabin cruisers and will be
equally suitable forlong fastholiday
trips with heavy luggage7

/

Practical Caravan
"Three people sittingon the rear seat

would havemore than enough space

and it is not impossible to seat four.

The rear seats fold down to give a
fabulously largeluggage deckand
almost 60 cubicfeet ofloading area/

Across-countrycar
Autospozt-Jolm Bolster

"By far the most impressive feature
is the suspension. In spite ofhaving
beam axles at both ends, theRange
Rover is entirelyfree from pitching
and there is no sharp up and down
movement7

/

IllustratedLondonNews -
StuartMarshall
"The springs and the self-levelling
device annihilate ridges, hollows
androcky outcrops/

Aperformance car
Autocar

"Equallyimpressive is the acceleration,
andthe RangeRover gives a smart
stei

awayfrom thelights!7

Motor Sport-WilliamBoddy
"Its cornering is such thatjourneytimes
and the enjoyment derived equalthose
ofagood, normal fast car

7

/

RangeRover.Fourcars underoneroof.
nnnna

Rover
E£&g&:l

The Rover Company limited, Solihull,Warwickshire
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HARSH ATTACK BY
RUSSIA ON TORIES

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

HHHE Soviet Communist party daily newspaper

Pravda bitterly attacked the British

Conservative party yesterday. Diplomatic

observers were puzzled at the vehemence of the

criticism of a particular Government and the

fact that it was not aimed specifically at any

one aspect of the Government’s policies.

Mr Oleg Orestov, a former London correspondent of

the newspaper, wrote: “A situation is building up in

which Conservative England is trying to achieve its aims

essentially at the price of worsening relations with the

Soviet Union.”

ISRAELI

TEAM VISITS

MOSCOW
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow

PROF. DAN MIRON, who
holds the chair of

Hebrew Literature at Tel
Aviv University, said at

Moscow Airport yesterday
that he and five other
prominent Israelis “ will

certainly interest ourselves

in the question of Jews who
wish to emigrate from
Russia."

The group was invited to

the Soviet Union by the Soviet

Committee for the Defence of

Peace.
Prof. Miron described the invi-

tation as “ a gesture of friend-

ship towards parts of Israeli

society if not towards the Israeli

Government itself.”

They had conic to discuss ways
in which they could improve rela-

tions with the Soviet Union. The
two countries severed diplomatic

relations after the Six-Day War
in June, 1967.

Jewish areas
" Prof. Miron said he hoped to

travel to various parts of the
Soviet Union, particularly Riga
and Vilnus, capitals of the Soviet
Baltic republics of Latvia and
Lithuania, which have relatively

large Jewish comunities.

The group did not yet know
iF they would meet Government
officials, but added: “There are
many points on which we can
reach an understanding with the
Soviet Union."
The visit coracs at a time of

unofficial reports oF groups of
Jews protesting in Moscow and
other cities in attempts to get
visas to leave for Israel.

Visa application cleared

Au international conference
of surgeons in Moscow was
nearly cancelled when visa

applications from Israeli and
South African delegates were
rejected. Western sources at

the International Surgery Con-
gress said yesterday.

There was, no doubt, he
said, that “in other circum-
stances, Britain could play an
important positive role oa the
European continent ..."
But be went on, “ the blind

alleys of British Conservatism
are" self-evident. They are evi-

dent both in internal and foreign
policy.

Taken no step

" But, of course, it is not just
that the right wing Conservative
party, which never had dose
links with tbe people, has gone
up a blind, alley.

“ The danger is that this party
is capable of taking England
into a political blind alley."

Mr Orestov accused the Tories
of not formally rejecting the

idea of an all-European confer-

ence. but “in practice they have
not taken a single step towards
it."

He included a remark alleg-

edly made by Mr Heath, the
Prime Minister, that relations

with Communist countries could
improve only if they ** aban-
doned tbe fruitless concept of

peaceful co-existence-”
British Embassy officials said

they could not trace such a

remark by Mr Heath. They did
recall, however, that Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, the Foreign Sec-
rets ry- urged Russia in March,
to end the concept oF peaceful
co-cxistence as ** a form of strug-

gle." and to use it instead for
providing opportunities for co-
operation.

“ A catastrophe ”

Mr Orestov said “London's
present line becomes more
understandable If one recalls
that hatred towards the ideas
of Socialism and Communism
lies at the base of English
Conservatism’s political ideo-
logy."
He criticised Britain’s East oF

Suez policy and the conflict in
Ulster to which it had "given
the proportions of a catas-
trophe."
He also attacked the Tories

for their labour legislation.

The Conservative Government
was also attacked for planning
to use the Common Market for
anti-Soviet aims.
“This,” be said, “is far from

meeting the interests of the
peoples already in the European
Economic Community."

Editorial Comment—P12

China purges

4 revolution
’

leader

By FRANK ROBERTSON
jn Hongkong

pHEN PO-TA, fourth

ranking Chinese leader,

has apparently been purged.

His removal is probably the

work of the Army, and
could mean that China s

military is now dictating

policy to Chairman Mao
Tse-tung.

Chen directed the cultural

revolution, and for more than

20 years was Chairman Maos
principal interpreter of Marxism

Since its founding m 3958 ne

edited the party magazine Red

Flog.

The magazine led an attack

on him early this year with an

article about ‘sham Marxist

politics] swindlers. The article

mentioned no names, but singled

out “ a little, little ordinary per-

son.”

Then an earlier speech by

Madame Chiang Chmg. Chair-

man Mao’s wife, was published

which disclosed his identttj. She

said in a speech to the Central

Committee: “Comrade Chen

Po-ta always says that he is a

little, little ordinary person. Then
J am even smaller.'

Stream of attacks

Madame Mao was Chen Po-ta

deputy on ‘the Central Cultural

Revolution team. Since her

speech there has been a stream

of attacks against Chen.

He was Fourth-ranking member
of the standing committee of the

Politburo, after Chairman Mao,
Vice-Chairman Lin Piao, and

Chou En-lai, the Prime Minister.

Many of the apparent attacks,on
him have been written by soldier-

writers, a new phenomenon m
China.

Peking “fears invasion”

China’s greatest fear is of an

invasion by the Soviet Union,

Mr James Reston, American
journalist and vice-president of

the New York Times, said in

Hongkong yesterday after a

seven-week visit to China.

Defence measures had been
taken in major Chinese cities.

—

U P I.

DAYAN 4 REWARDS ”

FOR ISRAEL
By Our Correspondent

in Jerusalem

Dr Rurg, Israel’s Minister of

the Interior, has forecast
“healthy rewards" from the
controversial statement by Gen.
Dayan, the Defence Minister,

that Israel should act as a per-

manent Government in occupied
Arab areas on the West Bank
of the Jordan.

Official Israeli Government
policy is that the fate of occu-

pied areas will be decided at

peace negotiations with Arab
neighbours.

ARAB SUMMIT CALL
Kuwait called yesterday for

a meeting of Arab kings and
heads of Stare on Thursday to
prepare a military plan for the
next confrontation with Israel.

—A P.

Theymay notknowyour
face,but they’llknow his.

X- / ua

backing for

By AJVNEL1SE SCHULZ in Bucharest

OUMANIA has received strong Chinese“ reassurances of military and political

support in the face of mounting Russian

criticism and veiled threats by other

Communist countries.

Mr Chafee, United States Navy Secretary, pro-

moting Capt. Alan Shepard, 47, America's first

Space man, to the rank of Rear-Admiral in

Washington yesterday.

E. Berliners ask 6 wharfs

for us in pact
By PETER SCHMITT in East Berlin

rXKS between West and East Germany will begin

in Bonn on Sept. 6 to work out ways of imple-

menting the four - Power draft agreement on

Berlin.

There are many ways of taking money
abroad apart from cash. But Cooks Travel

Cheques have something no other form of

'safe
1 money has—the face of Thos. Cook.
This face is recognised and trusted,

wherever you go, in any part of the world.

Hotels, restaurants, shops, car-hire

companies, as well as banks, accept Cooks
cheques readily. Which means there’s no
embarrassment and no waiting for banks to

open to get hold of ready cash.
_

Something else worth knowing.

Ifyou lose Cooks Travel Cheques they are

replaced promptly.

Next time you go abroad, take cookr,

Travel Cheques. And you won’t lose out.
%

Or lose face.

Herr Rahr, State Secretary
at the West German Chancel-
lory, and Herr Kohl, his

counterpart, in the East Ger-
man Prime Minister's Office,

have held their 16th round of
talks in East Berlin.

They are discussing a trans-

£
ort and communications treaty
etween the two German States
and the agenda for negotiations
on Berlin access.

The East German Govern-
ment had asked Herr Bahr to
go to East Berlin six days
earlier than scheduled.

This was taken as an indica-
tion that Herr Honecker’s
Communist regime is under
Russian pressure to conclude its
Berlin deal with Bonn as soon as

S
ossible so that the complete
erlin agreement will allow for

Parliamentary ratification of
Bonn’s treaties with Moscow
and Warsaw and preparation
for a European security con-
ference.

Good atmosphere

The atmosphere of tbe East
Berlin talks was good. -After
the meeting the two parties had
a sightseeing tour in a car flying
the pennants of the two German
States.

Communist border guards yes-
terday were unusually friendly at
the crossing-point at the Wail.
It took me only five minutes to
cross.

The 1.100,000 East Berliners
are waiting anxiously for the
publication of the 50-page four-
Power draft agreement. Most
Communist daily newspapers
which normally do not excite
much curiosity have been sold
out in the morning for the past
few days.

But yesterday all Ihc papers
stuck to their formula that
details of the Berlin draft agree-
ment were still serret. This
annoyed East Berliners, who
depend on Western radio and
television for information and
know more or less about the
terms of the agreement.

Many concessions

Official secrecy is taken as an
indication that Ihe East Ger-
man rrgime is embarrassed hv
the many concessions ii has had
to make, under Russian pressure
concerning its snverrianty over
access to and from West Berlin,
the status of West Berlin and
the maintenance of politim!
links between. W'cst Berlin and
Bonn.

To the man in the street in

Easl Bpriin the four Power agree-
ment appears to benefit almost
exclusively the Western half of
the city. For himself the most
he can hope fnr is a reunion
with his West Berlin relatives.

“The agreement seen from I

this side of the Wall dors not
j

help us a hit." a young man said
to me. * For us the Wall remains

j

unchanged."
j

A waitress, aged around 5H.
said: "I am very glad to see m.v
sister and her rhildren from
Wrst Berlin. Their last visit

was at Whitsun 1966.

“ But there is such a shortage
of <o many things here, I wonder
how l can fend th^m decently."

INCREASED
AUTHORITY
IN ATHENS
By SAM MODIANO

in Athens

^HE reshuffled Greek
Cabinet of Mr Fapa-

dopoulos was sworn in

before Gen. Zoitakis, the

Regent, yesterday. It in-

cludes two deputy Prime
Ministers, 14 Ministers and

20 Under-Secretaries of

State.

Mr Papadopoulos comes out
oF the reshuffle with an in-

creased and unchallenged
authority.

He remains Prime Minister,
Defence Minister and Foreign
Minister. His two associates in

the Army takeover in 3967,
Maj.-Gen. Patakos aad Col.
Nicholas Makarczos are
appointed Deputy Prime Minis-
ters.

They gave up their previous
powerful Cabinet positions us
Interior Minister and Economic
Co-ordination Minister.

Most of the new Ministers

and Under-Secretaries are
“ technocrats " — economists,
sociologists, or university pro-

fessors.

No ex-MPs
No Former M Ts have been

asked to join the Government,
contrary In expectations by

political observers in Athens.

Mr George Mavros, 62, former
Minister and acting leader of
the Union of the Centre party,
commenting on the reshuttle,

said last night that it was “ an
internal matter For the military
dictatorship."

Alleged Government reforms
would render "still more diffi-

cult the operation nf an already
crippling Stale machinery.

"The Greek penplc’s main re-

quests today remain the immedi-
ate lifting of martial law. the
release of ail political detainers
or deporlccs. and Ihe restoration
of all normal democratic
institution*." he said.

Available in sterling and US. i*
Cooks offices, noSatag National Giro. U
Savings Banks, andPost Offices operating

EUROPE PLANE
PROJECT START

EXPECTED
By Our Bonn Starr

A ?l airmen! niuhnririiis pro-
duction of prnlnMnr* of Ihe
European Multi-Role Combat
Airrrifl is expect cri in be i-Mirrl
e.p’.t Wedm^day b> the three
;'.o\ri nmcttlf concerned, tirilaiu.

A r«i Germany and Italy.

There has been dniffit. especi-
ally in l.iuin, on whether ihe

protect would so ahead. Hu!
following h battle between Herr
Schmid’- Defence Vini'slrr. nod
Herr Srhillcr, Finance MitiMer,
aercruicnt has been rearher! on
Germany's 42-5 per frill, shore

in the £250 million devnlntwirnf
cost.

firii mV.* share nf the ro-t will

hr ihc s.imn ,i« Gmnam's whil"

fipti w 'll prolific ’he rriit.rre?ng

l.-» per mil. In ti -on Jinl G« v

man' an* hkelv t r| ’ ike t}M * earn

nf ihc planes while I Lily witi

lake up lo 100.

BANDITS ATTACK
TWO RALLY
TEAMS

By Our Paris Stuff

Two teams of French and
Belgian drivers, taking part in
the Pari«-PcrfCpolis-Paris rally,
have reported being attacked
Mlcr crossing the Persian
frontier early on Monday. Rnrk$
had been thrown across the road
and Ihe four, including a
woman, were dragged from their
car*.

One Belgian was struck on
the head with a revolver hurt-.

The cars were ransacked and
all cameras, money, baggage and
and moveable parts stolen. A
Bel gian driver was shot in the
to" before the bandits withdrew.
Organisers of the rally said

the iwn teams had disregarded
warnings nut to drive through
the area a ftit dark.

VORSTER
REJECTS

SUMMIT
By JOHN MILLER

in Cape Town
rPHE South African

Government firmly re-

jected yesterday a call by
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi of
Zululand for a national
convention to determine
tbe country’s political

future.

Mr M. C. Botha. Minister of
Bantu Administration, said the
proposal by South Africa's most
eloquent Black leader, was
"totally unnecessary."
“ As far as we are concerned

we have a poiirv, we are not
seeking a policy and there is

no question about the political

future of South Africa."

Mr Botha's statement was
understood to have had the
full support of Mr Vorster.
Frime Minister, and other Cabi-
net members who have become
slifthttv irritatpd by Chief
Buthelezi's outspokenness.

But it was believed that the
Chiefs ideas would he cham-
pioned bv some Nationalist intel-

lectuals who have expressed
concern over the slow progress
towards a “ multi-national

"

South Africa.

Awkward time

Chief Buthelezi’s suggestion
has rnme at an awkward time
for the Government because it

is trying to give the impression
that it welcomes an extension of
present forms of consultation
with non-White. leaders.

This consultation has been
going on in the last Few months
with Mr Vorster visiting many
of the homelands. But not sur-
prisingly the Government wants
the movement towards multi-
racial talks lo take plare at its

own pace.

Chief Buthelezi’s proposal ap-
pears to be ius t one more result
of the State visit to South Africa
last week of President Banda of
Malawi. The two men bad a
Jong talk.

President Banda was under-
stood to he planning a “ summit ”

meeting in Blanlyre next year of
leaders of Southern African
Slates.

Several Ban lust an leaders,
such as ChirF Buthelezi and
Chief Kaiser Matanzima of the
Transkei. have been invited and
the project has been given Mr
Vnrstcr's blessing.

It was assumed that ChirF
Buthelezi feels a similar “sum-
mit" would bp useful lo discuss
Smith Africa's own political
problems and futurr. and that
the Gmcrnment is hardlv jn a
position In reject the idea.

The backing came from

Li Teh Sheng, head of a

seven-member military dele-

gation from Peking which

has been touring the country

since Sunday.

The seven have toured the
Black Sea coast in a Rumanian
Navy ship and visited Army
and Navy units in what
appears to have been a care-

fuls study of defence readi-
ness.

Gen. Li made a statement of
support for Rumania on Wednes-
day night at a banquet in
Bucharest in honour of the
Chinese visitors.

He said: “I beg our Ruma-
nian comrades to be assured
that, as in the past, the Chinese
people and the People's Libera-
tion Army will side with you
and firmly support you in the
fight for the Rumanian home-
land, against the threat with
force by imperialism, for Ihe

maintenance of national inde-

pendence and State sovereignty.

Similar pledges were made in

Peking earlier this week by Chi

PengFei, acting Foreign Minis-

ter. who assured Rumanians that

they could count on their “ de-

voted friends who would firmly

support their just struggle."

Without naming Russia he
denounced " those who pursue
a policy’ of hegemony and pnv
vote tension in the Balkans."

Chi indirectly accused
Rumania's Warsaw Fact partners

when he spoke of “ those who do

not erase to carry out military

manoeuvres, tn exert pressure on
other nations by their demonstra-

tion of force."

First tourists

The military delegates are not

the only Chinese visitors in Bul-

garia at the moment. The first

“ tourist group " from China also

arrived recently.

They are party and State offi-

cials as well as workers from
agriculture and industry, accord-

ing to an official description.

Their leader is Tin Ping, a mem-
ber of the Peking committee of

tbe. Communist party.

The tourists are said to have
attended celebrations last week-
end of Rumania’s national day.
which turned into a demonstra-
tion of patriotism, and acclaim
for Mr Ceausescu, party leader.

Meanwhile Moscow has
allowed Mr McHail Lesccbko.
Deputy Prime Minister to
spend a month’s holiday in

Rumania, occasionally inter-

rupted by private meetings with
officials and Mr CeausescuL
The Rumanians insist they

are continuing the same policy

as before, although changed
world politics may’ have given
it a different interpretation.

There was no question of any
“ anti-Snvietism " in Bucharest
poliev. an official said. Rumania
simply wanted to maintain good
relations with all socialist coun-
tries in Europe, Asia and
America.

MENZIES CALL
TO PROTECT
BRITISH TIES

Ry Our Sydney Uorrespomleul

Australia must protrrt her
I’-ritish heritage in Ihe fare nf

challenges to link*! with Britain.

Sir Puffim I Mcn/jp>. 77. the
former Prime Minister, said in

Sjrtnev la«-i night.

Addressing the A astral ia-

Brii-iiit Society dt a dinner, lie

said that It) years nen relations
Kith Bril,fin " w»*iU without
saving." Tnd-iv Hu* lies were
weaker hee;juse r»F rJiangns in

the Gnmmonve.ilih. I null* ten-
sinus am) Britain ’•» ;>„s%ihJe

entry into the Common Market.

h w nuld In* .ni In -fin’|V

ir,tge.|' jf tile linko uiniimicd
to weaken.

Smith plan to

move tofvnsh ips
By

CHRISTOPHER MUNNION
in Salisbury

\FRICAN townships will
have to be gradually

moved away from Rhodes-
ian cities and towns for
economic reasons, Mr lan
Smith, the. Rhodesian Prime
Minister, said yesterday.

Mr Smith, opening a Govern-
ment-sponsored factory in an
African tribal mist area Ifi miles
from Salisbury, said that 400.000
African employers in urban /

areas were "pouring about Cttrt J

million a year into the European
j

sector of the economy.
|

If this imbalance continued it I

would create “insuperable"
|

problems and lead to racial fr»»'-
j

tinn. African spending power
|would hi* heller diteried into 1

the development »>f irihaj trust
]

areas

In ail iilw inns reference In a
healed Parli.mie.nl ary debate last

week, he said there w a- nu rnmn
Inr emotionalism nr hlatant
racialism n\er the siting or
African townships.

Growing problem
“ IF we leave the problem ii

will he e'en greater in the ,

tut ure. Rut the prnress will have !

to lie gradual and 1 repeat !

gradual, as it has lo he <eeo in

the light of Practical politics i

and ernnnmics." !

Mr Suiilh said J.Urr that he 1

was pot suggesting the renue .ii ,

nf pvjdins townships into tribal

trust areas hi«t that future town-
ships would he better siti*-! in

the rural areas which needi* i the
\

money.

HANOI STEPS UP
RAIDS AS U.S.

DEATHS FALL
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Saigon

Communist attacks over the
past 21 hours are reported to
be the most intensive in South
Vietnam for three months as
Government officials make final

preparations for the Lower
House rfertions tomorrow.

Rut the latest casualty list

issued by the American Com-
mand. fnr the work ending last

Saturday. «hnws 10 servicemen
killed and 78 wounded, the
lowest rate since August. 1965.
Snuh Vietnamese commanders,

w.trv nf Communist hopes to dis-

rupt Ihe Lower House pntling.
have detailed up tn three
battalions to reinforce Saigon’s
normal defence force. The
major threat appears to be hit
and run terrorist raids.

“ Comedy elections ”

Oun r\nts Staff writes: The
weekly Vietnam peace talks, at
a standstill since America's
approach to Peking, have been
adjourned until Sept. 9—to allow
the North Vietnamese to cele-
brate their independence day
next Thursdav. At yesterday's
session, Mr Xuan Thuv. chieF
Hanoi representative, spoke, of
the South Vietnamese “comedy
elections."

TITO FOR INUIV
President Tiln of Yugoslavia

is r* periril in vjsii India in
Oitnlvi-. \ Final ih'i isiuii has vet-

lo In- l.tki'ii. hul hr- oil! pm|>.
ihfv .ii'mr -Amillv helm*- Mr*,
f i-'iiilbi le.ws un a Lumped

n

tour.— Renter.

HIJACKED SHIP

SAAiTA MARIA
TO BE SOLD

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
The PnrHigne<-p pa*.«i*iigi.T

linei Santa Maria. 22.<WItl tons,
uliirti dominated world head-
line- w hen it mvk hi-i.-u ked hy
ami-Salavar militants in Dccrni-
hn. l.’Hii. is to he rold. ji Was
announced in l.ishnu M-nerdav.
No rc:a.-on n» ai\en inr thr

sale. The Santa Maria was
launched in .September. 1952.
and is not by anv means . the
n'do*t pnwngcr vessel jn Ihc
fleet of her owners, the Com-
panht.i Ca’nniai de Navogacao.
The S.miii Maria was hi-jacked

-P -ea in December. IflSl. hv a
hoarding nari- M hv C»p».
Henritiue Galvan. It was planned
tii sail ihe ship !u Angoi.i. whi-je
lh** rebel insiin'i'i'linti w a- begin-
uing. hul after s**\*ral d«Df. Capt.
Galvao's group left Ihe ship.

i Around America—

*

AIRLINE HITS

HIGH NOTE IN

AMUSEMENT
By Our New York Staff

I
N - FLIGHT entertain-

ment took a new form
last night as American
Airlines introduced a

stand-up bar with a piano

for the use of passengers

on a Boeing 747 jumbo
jet.

Frank Sinatra jnr was hired
to play for the first flight from
Los Angeles to New York. If

passengers like the idea, piano
bars niay be installed in the

14 other 747s operated by the

company.
Sing-songs in the air were

perhaps inevitable after the bars
themselves were introduced.
That followed the "seat war’’
in which the airlines tried to
out-do each other by providing
more hip and leg room.

Early this year American lines
removed some seats and installed
“ lounges " with bars For
economy passengers. Competi-
tors quickly followed suit.

Burlesque shows may be just
around the corner.

HOTEL CALLS CHECKED
Phone charges inquiry

^TWENTY-ONE hotels and
motels throughout New

York State, including 14 in the.

city, may have been overcharg-
ing guests fnr telephone calls,

the Public Service Commission
says. If overcharging is proved,
the hotels could have their
telephone service disconnected.
Under State Jaw, hotels are

allowed toadd a 14 cent (6ui
surcharge to local calls made
by guests and up to 30 cents
(12 I?pj for toil calls. Public
hearings are to be held to
determine which hotels have
violated the rules.

BRIEF JOB
Nixon's daughter quits

\TRS JULIE EISENHOWER,
22, President Nixon's

younger daughter, is to give up
the fuU-fjtne teaching job in
Atlantic Beach, Florida, which
she had held for two davg when
a load of books fell on her left
font.

A White Hons* spokesmen at
San Clemente said yesterda; that
the injury was more serious than
was at first thought. X-rays
showed that the hia toe was
“shattered and crushed.”

Hashish aboard liner

]VFW YORK Customs officers
yesterday discovered 1201b

nf hashish, worth about £!0.cn0.
in a car aboard the liner France.
fifi.348 tons. Bov Airhart, 20. of
Englewood, California, was
arrested.

POLICE SONS
ACCUSED OF
ZOO KILLINGS
By Our New York Stafr
Three sons of policemen have

been ordered to undergo psvchi-'
atric tests after being charged
with killing and mutilating 13
animals at a children’s Zoo in
Harrison, New York.
Ralph Triano, 17, and Jeffrey'

Triano, 16, are the sons or Del.'.

Ralph Triano and the third
John Henry. 16, is the son oL'
Patrolman John Henrv. The* .

have been charged will' 1

criminal mischief, criminal trv:.j
pass and violation of a Sut
law which makes it a crimi-
to torture or injure animals.
When reporters questioned

Del. Triano about bis sons h V
said: “The Press should F

*

ashamed of itself. Why dna
they cover something importji
like the Vietnam war instead i

a couple of rabbits gelfir
killed? ”

UNIVERSITY POST,*
FOR ASTRONAUT C;

By Our New York Staff

Neil Armstrong, the first ir
tn walk on the Moon, is to

t

’

p v*rromp thr first prnFessof of
ccring at the University of

fj

'

cinnati. a post specially crea .
' -p

;

for him. \>>>

Mr Armstrong, who hold- h>
Master’s degree, in aeronau \\
engineering from the Unive
of Southern California. ."ijv.'-O

7

engaged in ••Interdisciplinary
work in geology, astmil-

phvsics, chemistry, psycho^

biology and medicine." He,

continue to act as a paid’’,
sultant tn the National

.

nautics and Space Adnun '-v r

*

tion.

QUEEN JULIAN

IN INDONESI
Relations, once- strains

bitter, between -Hoilaad a

former colony, no?'

were extra friendly. y**
lc

Queen Juliana arrived

first visit by a Dutch ruler

\ crowd of '« rc

Jakarta Airport a* the

and her husband. Pnncc ,

were welcomed by 1

Suharto —Reuter.
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£700m ENGINEERING
CLAIM ‘WOULD
TAKE ALL PROFITS’

By BLAKE B4KER, industrial Correspondent

^ SET of demands affecting three million
engineering and shipbuilding workers

presented yesterday would employers said,
more than swallow entire profits, wreck the
Confederation of British Industry’s price-
restraint policy, cause many bankruptcies and
increase unemployment “ immensely”

Total annual cost of the claim fay the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions is estimated at
nearly £700 million annually, excluding equal pay for
women and some other — I

adjustments. tv and “lead to ihc bankruptcy

r- .. . ... ?f 3 «nse number of our inem-
It would increase the m- bers.” many OF Whom were "up

dustry's labour costs by about asa«nst iL”
40 per cent, and if granted
lead to price rises of 12-15
per cent. The claim, ex-
pounded by Mr Scanlon, En-
gineering Union president,
for 1 J

4 hours, calls for;
A substantial, but unspecified

all-round wage rise;

An increase in basic rates for
labourers From £15 to £20 and
for skilled men from £19 to
£25;

Equal pay for women;
A rise from 15 to 20 days’ an-

nual holiday;

Ten statutory day holidays in-
stead of seven;

Improved overtime and shift-
work rates;

An improved guaranteed week;
and

A reduction in the basic work-
ing week from 40 to 35 hours.

Open-ended pact

Tbe onions also sought an
open-ended agreement to run
from Jan. 1 to enable them to

Even granting half the Cost.
20 per cent, would wreck the
C B I’s hope of keeping price
rises down to 5 per cent. The
40 per cent, was a broad cost-
ing assuming the unions would
not contemplate less than a
£2-a-week all-round rise.

£29 average pay
Present average male earnings

are £29 a week. Under the three-
year agreement ending in
December the rate for labourers
will go up from £13-50 to £15
and far skilled men from £17-50
to £19. Because of this the fed-
eration would oppose immediate
rises under the new deal.

In support of the claim Mr '

Scanlon referred to the •• pheno-
menal increase ” in the cost of
living, with further “inevitable"
rises after Common Market
entry. Tbe present £13*50 lab-

ourer’s basic rate was less than
total benefits for an unemployed
man with two children and a
disincentive to work.

In many instances extra costs— — W *-••***. uiviu vu J|j IJiOiij UK'S
make fresh demands at any would be confined to overtime
tame and opposed any pro- and Holidays. Engineering pay
dirctivity strings. Mr Scanlon had risen less than in some other
emphasised their belief that parts of manufacturing industry
the place for productivity bar- and among international compcti-
gaining was on the shopfloor. tors.

The Engineering Employers Mr Scanlon also underlined
Federation will reply to the the lack of investment which had» ouuADut/u "Hi i tpij ui tuc UK laLIA ui iiivc^Liiiriii uiiilu uau
demand, the biggest of tbe com- caused productivity to rise less

ing round of wage negotiations, than that of international corn-

after consulting its 5,000 mem- petitors and the extra burden
ber firms, probably in late °Q workers of higher insurance
October. contributions. He welcomed tbe

ni.fr MV A CBI initiative but said its effect

federation prSidCTt, Ml? Mr on pri“ rises wo“ld bc ,imi,e<i-

Scanlon he could not give the He also welcomed the Govern-
“ slightest hope” of conceding merit’s reflationary steps hut

the “ phenomena] ” claim as ft
thought they would bardlythe “phenomenal” claim as ft —*•?•***

stood. benefit working people. A sub-
. . . stantial increase iu wage rates

j*ffi
he
iL
W

-

0U d ®nor®0
.
as would "only keep nur heads

dimculty in relating the dairn above water against the continu-
to economic reality. It would ing rise in the cost of living.”

fifr2

r
«F

t

Jh
an *r3dicat? ®n

.
tir

.
e P r°- They wanted speedy negotia-

fits of the engineering industry. Hons t0 reach agreement before
Mr Martia Jukes, QC, tbe December and to avoid talks

federation’s director-general, being overshadowed by Govern*
said the claim was being made ment legislation,

when there were 900,000 un- The unions also emphasisedwhen there were 900,000 un-
employed. To meet it would in-V— — V ITVUIVJ A U- I UIUI UiC bbll.

Crease unemployment immense- / legally binding.

The unions also emphasised
that the agreement should not be

Increases for

British Rail

pensioners
Daily Telegraph Reporter

BRI 'HSU Railways staff

who retired before
April. 19G9, arc Lo receive
pension increases of at
least IB per cent, from
Sept. I. Some rises will bo
as much as 55 per cent.

About lOO.n(H) pensioners or
their widows will benefit from
the scheme, announced bv the
IJ ril i>h JRailw.ii*. Board yester-
day.

The scheme, which is intended
to restore pensions to their
original purrh.tsing power at
the limp of reiircinrnl. will cosr
ilip hoard about £fi million a
vear.

ll Is modelled no the Pensions
(liurca>iM Act. 1971, which will
apply ro 970.000 public service
pensioners from Sept. 1.

Once-for-all rise

Railwuv stair who retired be-
for April 1. 1969, will receive
a basic 13 per cent, increase.
Depending on their age. pen-
sioners will also receive a onre-
for-all increase to reslorc their
original purchasing power at
that date.

This will mean additional
rises nf up to 17 per cent. For
pensioners who retired in the
iaie 1940s. There are smaller
rices for those who retired be-
tired between April, I960, and
last April.

P.rilish Bailwavs pensioners
paid under the British Transport
Commission (male wages grade)
srheme ran expect increases
from a pensions scheme to he
announced shorlly. the Railway
Board said.

OVER ms PARIS

FARES PLAN
Cheap weekend flights to

Paris for tbe over 60s may be
offered by two travel firms later
this vear. Yesterday Caledonian-
Blf A applied to the Air Trans-
port Licensing Board for a
licence to operate a trip which
would cost £10-50 through a
London travel company.

Similar trips to London are
being organised by two French
tourist firms, but the price will
be higher. Mr Vivian Slight,
representing Caledonian-B U A.
told tbe board that the tours
would operate between Friday
and Sunday.

SHORTER WEEK
Four hundred draughts-

men aud technicians at the
Perkins diesel engine plant.
Peterborough, have offered to
cut their working week from 57
hours to 35 or le&«; in an attempt
to stop redundancies.

The company plans to cut the
8 ,000-strong labour farce bv 1

3,000 because of a decline in
orders.
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Mr Archibald Kelly after his talks with Sir John
Eden, Minister for Industry, in London yesterday.

Dockers may back pay

demand ivith go-slow
By MICHAEL GREEN. Industrial Staff

LEADERS of 10,500 London dockers are considering

go-slow ” action in an attempt to put pressure
on the employers in pay negotiations. This is a possible

alternative to militant proposals to give notice to

employers to rescind the —— —
present Devlin Phase 2 However, the employers

a'trppmpnt offered to negotiate a newagreement- settlement, provided the unions
The agreement last Sep- W0U

J
d co-operate in improving

tember ended piecework in productivity, ending bad time-

[

the enclosed docks and intro- E!"s
Fn
a"2

guaranteed wage of £06 -50- year in wages but who cannot
do lhe whole range of dock

A go-slow could involve res-
wor^

trictions on overtime and strict Leaders of the Transport
adherence to safety rules and Union and Stevedores' Union
agreements specifying methods are sounding out members on
oF working. the employers’ latest rejection
Demands for withdrawal from °f the 17-point claim,

the agreement were rejected by Union negotiators who have
transport Union shop stewards throughout the talks had full

Rad HmPkPPninu access to productivity and ton-isaa timekeeping nage figures whjch show an
In joint talks last week tbe alarming drop in the past year,

port employers stressed that any are not anxious to put too much
pay rise in the present Phase 2 pressure on, especially since
review must be linked to pro- Liverpool dockers have just
ductivity. It was also made accepted an agreement giving
dear that hours would not be virtually round-the-dock work-
cut because bad timekeeping »ng and employers there will be
bad meant that not enough seeking more business,
hours were being worked Delegates representing 3.000
Union negotiators were also London riverside dockers have

told that claims for improved accepted a Devlin Phase 2 re-
bolidays. sick pay and pensions view raising their basic pay
could not be considered because from £2B-50 to £50 a week and
they were subject to national an increase of five per cent, on
negotiations. all bonus rates.

PILOTS

REBUFF
BEA
EGOTIATIONS between
the British Airline

Pilots’ Association and
British European Airways
for a new agreement cover-
ing pay and other aspects
of employment for B E A’s
1.400 pilots appear to have
broken down.
The talks have been going on

for more than four months and
recently the pilots’ union decided
to take a referendum of its
BEA members, seeking their
support. The result will be
known on Tuesday.
Mr Gordon Hurley, a B A L P A

spokesman, said yesterday that
they bad received a letter from
BEA implying that unless tbe
union agreed to three conditions
there was no point in future
negotiations. The conditions,
said Mr Hurley, were “unaccept-
able.”
They were: The removal of

the threat or implied threat of
industrial action and a public
statement to this effect: the his-

,

tory of negotiations to be put 1

straight; and the issue of confi-
dentiality to be dealt with to

,

BEA's satisfaction. 1

DEARER RAIL FARES
Rail fares will go up by 8-11

per cent, in Sweden from Oct. 1,

the Government decided yester-
day. The railway board had
wanted an increase of about 20
per cent- to meet increased
costs, caused largely by higher
wages.

*

Kelly UCS rescue

an 111 snspen

animation
’

By JOHN RICHARDS* Industrial Staff

ARCHIBALD KELLY'S plans For buying

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders in an attempt

to save 6.000 workers from redundancy were
in “ a state of suspended animation,” his

financial adviser, Mr James Sharp, said

yesterday.
I "clear they do not believe the

Mr Kelly, the Scottish UCS group can be viable with

industrialist, had just had "ilWn

two hours of talks with Sir Mr Kelly’s proposals will be
John Eden, Minister for subjected to study as a matter

of urgency, said Sir John. But
Industry. he added that lime was running
Afterwards, Sir John ad- out for setting up the new com-

mitted there was nothing Pan>' 10 ^ Govan aQd Liot'

«- bouse.
fundamentally different in Mr
Kelly's plans from alterna-
tives for Upper Clyde already

u Unless there is some readi-
ness to talk terms with the
labour force we will not be in

constdered-and rejected-by a potion to form even this new
tbe Governments advisers. comnanv.”

But tbe Minister added:
company.”
Mr James Airlie. Communist

don’t want to close any doors or chairoi3n of the shop stewards’
back down on any options at co-ordinating committee operat-

this stage.”

Government study

A written statement was

ing a work-in at the yards, yes-
terday accused the Government
or being “hell bent*' on running
down the industry by announc-
ing redundancies of another 125handed out as Mr Kelly pushed , 1 ,

‘ '

his way tigbt-lipoed from the
5taff^ 101 raanual workers.

Department of Trade, and Indus- Redundancy mnnev
try in London through reporters
and photographers. This said

Redundancy money
The redundant workers would

that Sir John had promised that qualify for State redundancy
Mr Kelly's proposals would re- payments if at least 20 years old
ccive “ careful study ” by the with two years’ continuous ser-

Government. vice at U C S. Payments will

It continued: “At the same P^ably ^ made by the De-

time. Sir John stated that it was * by

the Government's intention to

proceed with the formation of a

the company or liquidator.

The normal procedure is for

new company based on tbe the employer to submit an ap-

Govan/Lintbouse yards and that plication on behalf of redundant
be was recruiting an ‘embryo’ employees. If found vahd, claims

board would usually be paid by the

“Tn these circumstances. Mr 5Srt2!?h52
Kellv, while maintaining bis in- Sp
terek in the Clydebank yard, is

tbe national redundancy fund,

awaiting the outcome of this .
ft o company is insolvent or

consideration before having any in liquidation, a guaranteed

further discussion with the liqui- payment system applies. The
dator.” Department then provides tbe

full redundancy payment and
Two proposals may. if possible, lodge a claim to

. , . . recover the money from theMr Sharp, who accompanied liquidation.
Mr Kelly at the talks, made it

dear that two possibilities had *&£££? ™ft
er "ith .10

vut to tb. Government. £eeks.

“
on" aSd i

1—That Mr Kelly should take worker with 20 years' service
over Clydebank yard, due to 27 weeks’ payment, but all
be closed under the plan to -* lump” suras are subject to an
rationalise UCS on Govan upper limit of £1,200
and Linthonse; andwmnuuw, a.™ Workers can themselves apply

2—That he should bid for all for redundancy payments
four yards in the UCS group through the employment ex-—Go

^
a
5;

Lintfipuse, Scotstoun, change. Those operating the
and Clydebank. UCS” work in." however, are
It is the second plan that claiming they are not redundant

might run hard against the and so forgo any claim for State
rocks if the Government refused payments. They will rely on the
to assist- Mr Kelly’s bid with ^hop stewards’ fund paying
public finances. Sir John’s average wages for a 40 - hour
advisers have already made it week.

It is the second plan that claiming they are not redundant
might run hard against the and so Forgo any claim for State
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IL.V: M.- don’t rentTV

Hievmake it £41 cheapertobuyyourown Bush
Take this 24" Bush. At Currys it costs £9 down (including legs)

and £4-05 a month for 2 years, to buy ancf service. After the

2 years it's yours. Then you only have to pay for service

which costs 90p a month.

If you rent the same set from a leading

muitipie, it costs £7 20 down and £2-40 a
month after 3 months After 7 years you are

stiff paying £2-20 a month, so by buying from

Currys you will have saved £36-60. Add the

guaranteed trade-in allowance Currys will give

you after the 7 years and your saving is

£41*6.0.

24' BUSH CURRYS

DOWN PAYMENT £9-00

Monthly 1 st year £405

RENTAL

£7-20

£2-40
9 months only

£2-40

£2-40

£2-40

£240

£2-20

Monthly 2nd year £4 05 £2-40

Monthly 3rd year 90p

Monthly 4th year QOp £2-40

Monthly 5th year 90p £2-40

Monthly 6th year 90p £2-20

and thereafter

Total HP price, over two years, including service £1 06 -20.

Table based on current rates.

niEETMTYMH
sa

400 TVAND ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRiTAIN

for the address of your ns*f/r™lv
AWCH

SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

With prosper ssrviee
Your Currys set is serviced by skilled Currys
Group engineers under a service contract
which you pay for as part of your H.P.

instalments. So you know how much it will

cost you from the start.

PSses a free choice

Buying from Currys means you can choose
from the best makes and try out any one you
fancy in your own home free.

Piess a generous trade-in price

For example, when you buy this 24" Bush
with a service contract we will allow you £28
if you trade it in for a new black and white set

within two years, and even more if you change
to colour.

Pius straight answers
Currys sales staff know what they are selling.

Ask a question and you will get a straight

answer -no hard sell.

Pius paments insurance

You will want to know that if you are ill or

unemployed and can't pay your instalments,

you'll keep your set. And that you don't have to

pay back the missed payments.

Pius vour money hack if you change your mind
You will want to feel sure that you can get your
money back if you change your mind within a

week (provided, of course, you don't misuse
the set).

24" BUSH
Clean lines and veneered finish, make this
Bush set good to look at, and the new
squared up tube shows you all the picture.
It features Black Level Clamp to banish
'grey' pictures, and station selection at the
touch of a button.

RECOMMENDED PRICE-ffMfc

It's Your Charter of Fair Trading.. Legs £2 extra.
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HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SAU

DORSET—-'•DjoyJna views to
Poole Harbour. Bournemouth
8>a mile*. Paolo 4 miles.
Executive style Sfrlll-levrl reel,
dence rloso Golf Course ,lodR79M. 5 Bcxfruuais. Dive-.inn
R'jom. Bathroom, Cloal rogru,
3., Ri'cepaan end Playroom.
W'^hen. double Garage.
McJvdHd Garden. Central

Offers inytted prior
to Auction, 16th September
pen.

SI 9 The Broadway. Bread,
stone, Dorset. tleL Broad,
ttono E3M;5.>

LONDON AND SUBURBS

TWO HOUSES!

47 and 4B. CLAPHAM
COMMON

6.W.4. South Side. Overlooking
Qapfaam common. conservation
area. 48 — " BROOK HOUSE"
h 18th century. Included In *op-
piemenmry H-t 01 buildings ot
architectural or blalorlc Internal.
Bath house* in bad state of repair
sad require suMuatiai works.

Enquiries to Valuer 4k Betsies
Surveyor <VAjSW2/JCMCMi
Greater London Count. II. County
Hall. Looilua SE1 7PB. TuL:
02-6*53 2000. Ear. 6738

KEN LEY. Qiarmlna del. Geor-
gina boose In otacel ul *oml-
rurul Mttlaa. 4 beds- 2 tMths.
S recep. gunroom, pm
S
rounu door hisJroom and
ithroom. full central beaUnp*

doable aarane, secluded '»

aero garden. Immaculate con-
dition throughout. £27.000

' Freehold. Powell A Partner.
Gated 2315.

COUNTRY AND SEASjDE
BEXHlLL-ON-SEA. For all avail-

able Bungalow*. Flats and
Houses, writa slating accom.

Ired and approx. Price 10
'3., f

“ ‘

410.

A GcntVman’s Detached
Modern Compact Borne In
excellent uniting of mature
Hardens. Near Main Line
Station. Quality appoint itienK
throughout including oak
Sours, vie, Lauo'ie 23ft a
Jolt 9<P Pills large Dining
Area. Patio reavered). Fully
fitted modern Kitchen. Cock-
jail BarfReception Aron. 3
Double Bedrooms. Luxury
Bathroom. Garage- R.V.
£186* pries £14.500 Frec-
boltl.

Further derails tram

:

JOHN BRAY A SONS.
_ II. Warrior Squarr,
St. L»roo«rds-on-Si*a. Sussex,
Tdqmann Haetiuss 313-

BURCHFIELD COMMON
BERKS

Bending ... 7 Basingstoke 10
M 4 ...... 2 Three schools 1

Bedrooms.. 4 Reception .. *
Detachnd Yes Age 6

PRICE £12.500 „ __
Tel: Bunihli-iu Common 3693
Before onon. after 6 P-«-
Writo: P. Bunerwortb. Parts
View. School Lope. BargbfleUl

Common. Berks.
SALE URGENT Oflert Welcome

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

VILLAGE Nr. Crewkernu. Del.
double gabled R<-.loence with
2 Rccep- Lame Kitchen.
Playr»jm. 7 Bedrooms. Bath-
room. 2 Sen. W.C. '5. Plan-
ning perm 1stIgo fur 2 Garages
Larue Inwued gardens. Ideal
BB Private Residence or Ghost
House. Price F/H £8,500.
Details: Rendoii & JVortftcotd
Crew kerne. SomcraaL 'Tel.
2308:91.

WINDERMERE del. hse. 2 Bed.
Bath. 2 Bets. Grin. Good posi-
tion. Fhld . Auction Sept. 16.
Phone 01-699 9146.

XVSTI1 CENTURY cottage be-
tween Ashford and Tenterden.
10 nip. to station 1 hr.
to Lon,Inn. Modernised. Ready
to be mono Into. Furnished
U wanted

. 3 bedroom*,
luangef dining room, hathrm..
fally fitted fcirchta. sun-trap
gnrden. Cl 0.000 leluphoau
025331696.

REMOVALS & STORAGE

PANTED

BASINGSTOKE
Would any Company or
Organ iratJon Interested in

Le.ua ng accommodation for
Executives or Administrative
Officials comprising 5/6 Mai-
souctlcs/Flab in secluded

S
osllion within two mllro at
1'Innstake Town Centre

communicate with SIMMONS
A SON'S. Chartered Surveyors.
13, Wot* Si reel. BaslQBsiokc.

iTd.; 3141.)

LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED. Large period house/
manor hall with «maU
rounds. 30-40 ollts ,5™*°

London. Write SV.L-6&50.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

TRAVEL
INDIA. Econ Air. Sea *_Ovor-

£2$.

ROBINSON'S EXPERTS FOR
HOME AND OVERSEAS. 01-
432 5441 & MAIM CITIES.

JAMAICA BANANA
PRODUCERS

STEAMSHIP CO. LTD.
Fart. direct cargo and

passenger sendee.
SHEERNESS ft KINGSTON

Apoly to KAYE. SON ft CO..
LTD.. Plantation House. 31-33.
Fcncfauretl St.. Loudon. E.C.3.
Te, 01.628 8711.

BdXJlIil Tel.
BOOKHAM. SURREY. Oden in-

vited Tor spacious well main-
tained bungalow, garden 85 x
130. Kupt for enlargement.
2:5 beds. C.H.. large gge. —
Write B.S. 20874. Dally Tele-
grapb. E C.4.

BOURNEMOUTH. £6.500 or
DEP. £500, Bai. £10-41 p.W.
Ideal lenilly home I Nearly
new 5-beU. live. Gas L H-
J bit. Loot.. Kit. f diner. Bath.:
W.C. '. ioti- Gdn Gpe.
BHAEMtRE ft CC.. 717.
Christchurch Kd., Uoecqmbe.
Tel. B’ mouth 58616.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

llUCKS. dot. hunnalow, full
C.U. 5 bedrmi.. Inga.,
d 1 nr to., bath.. «ii. VV.C.. kil.:
gge. Attract, gatden. Private
Kd. £22,350 F’bald-—Great
Mbwcoden 5351.

BUULE1GH. SALTEHTON.
Superb detached smaU ireehuld
bouse overlooking the beach.
Ideal far retirement or b'dlday
Uutno. Fined cloakroom, two
reception rooms. broakfasl
room kitchen, ihtee bedroom*,
bathroom- Integral oarage.
Tiny garden. Anccton 28th.
October subject to prior sale.
Lester Smith. Ohartered Sur-
veyors. 9 High Sir eel. Hud-
leiBb Saliertoo. Tei. 2201.

CANTERBURY. Several dot. 4
bed taws with lull C-U.. gga
etc. Shortly ready lor occu-
pation prices from £10.950.
Frank wood ft Co.. 54
Wailing 61.. Canterbury itel.

664611-
CKOWBOROOGU Sm^oX- 5

bdrm. 9 yr. old det. bouse
and gge- £3.950. Tel. 5999.

DORSET NORTH,
bungalow erected
Sale' b» Auction by
Elrcu C

Detached
1966 for

!rSer of
tors. Must bo sold to

wind up astate. Lovely rural
die 3 milts from Stuttenbury
-lUTOuaded fields yet not blo-
ated 3 beds., bathroom. WC.

room. Idldira,
for car.

About 90 feet road rrantags
nth. Main Water.

lated 3 beds., fa

lounge-dining R
larder. Drtve-ij
About 90 feet
by 75ft. death. Main Water.
Heetrtcltj. Freehold. Vacant.
Storage heaters and vegeilaa
blinds Included. Photo and
Particulars. Chapman. Moore
ft Muuford. Auctioneers.
Shaftesbury. Dorset. Tel

:

2400.

DUNSTABLE I LEIGHTON BUZ-
ZARD. midway between. Moot
aUncUre detached country cot-
agn of character. Comprising
aunae. ktteheafdiner. study.
1
bedrooms, garden, flaranr.

‘bold El 1 .500
dton Bray 453

ioI services,
o agents. Tel

E. DEVON. mod. del.

diner, bathroom, sen. w.c.
Rural noi ijolnicd. Luvoyr
View-. £5._73p. Pio«„ Broad-
beenbury 255X S to 8 p.m.

FOR SALE. Cedar prefabricated
bungalow ready for erection on
your vile 201c x i8rt, 5 rooms
£750. Sear?. Navigation Rd..
Chelmsford, 54642.

GENUINE Old Detached Cot-
tage for Gale ihrouob illness.
On bl^fa HSODDd in lovely oprp
jaspoiled country approx-

weekend I holiday .
retreat.

Living room with Inglenook
Sri-plflcc. kJIcbcn. battiruom.
2 beds. Mains water) electricity.
Bummer bouse, sun terrace,
approx >4 acre. Immediate— —don. Offers _ over

3- No Bomb. C.D.70I2.
2aily Telegraph. E.C.4.

HASTINGS. London solicitor's
det. ernr toe 0926). gge. ch-
•tdy, 2 bathr.. 4/5 bedr.. paved

S
in. aeu visible, suit em'r.
•hold. £1 0,750.—Write H.L.
0872. Dolly Telegraph. EC.

LECHLADE - ON THAMES. A
stone bnUt detached buuse ot
character in favoured port or
Lerhladc. Accommodation
comprising 2/3 reception
rooms 4 bedrooms, kitchen ft
bathroom. Full eantrul healing

-

double garage. 1. of an acre
Borden. For sole by auction on
15th September. Further dr*
tells from Moon: Allen ft

Innocent, Lechlade. Tel. 541
OFFERS in rwion of £12.500

InvUed lor Freetold. For Im-
Bnxted. 5x.
Med cauairs
end
3unKSband G.

ruxtod ft Co.. The Estate
ifficcs. Uckfleld rid!.- 3344).

„ Nr. Buxted.
QeligtaOirily ^tu
louse. Seclnded
n overgrown gro_
Acres. 4 Beds. 3
buildings, ete^ _pavli

SALCOUBB. S. Devon, close
town centre and hanmur wttn
estuary views. In popular
terrace, boose converted to 3
sic maisonettes. Ideal home
and income holiday lets. Good
garden, sun tnrraca and boat
stare. Freehold £9.000. con-"

"ife, -— _fi-S-6356,tents available
Dally Tetegrnph, E.C.4.

SUSSEX—CROWBOROUGH. Ad-
jacent

.
famous Golf Coarse.

Attractive detached Bungalow.
5 Bed., 2 Bath.. 3 Rec..
Kitchen. Staff Wing.... Bed-
room. Living Room. Kitchen
md Bathroom. Oil centre^

Lovely grounds
_ double garage. £22.500.
ConBdL-nily recommended.

—

Brooks Estate Agents. Ton-
bridge. Tel. .633031 6.

PAINSWICK. 4 bed. mod. det.
hsc. Dbl. gar.. S. aspect. oD
mains, secluded walled gdn.
Palnswich 2176.

WORTHING GRAND AVE-. Ad-
incrnl sea. det. corner resid-
ence. £18.500. Home-
Inc'iinc or investment. 5 fiiC
unfuru. llaa. C.H-. each 4
rms.. kit., bthrm.. Ac. ft gges.—Further particulars la).
Worth log 46671.

The New Grand Hotel.
Torquay.

b for people—like you.
Enjoy the full modernised
laCtlitliK.
• 120 luxurious bedrooms and
12 stuccs each nlm bath,
W.C., radio and phone—
T.V. readily available.
• Superb catering In the
attr-iclivu re-tuurapt.
*Friendly bar.

t , „„• Overiouklog Torbay only 20
yards from tx-ach.
• R.oldentlat bandinroup.
• Billiard and table tennis
moii).
• Tennis Court.
Ladies* HaiWressIni Salon.
• F.iCiittles rur uoh. ruling,
wjti-r ild-iofl, saHin/1 and sou

itb will
pe available.
•Garaga with full valeting
facillltes. Ton wUI apprr^l-
afe the price we chargeloo.
For debrns write to Philip
O-bora-. General Manager.
The New Grand Hotel.
Torquoy-

WLTS
60

1.5-50

LONDON
CRAVEN HOTEL. Strand.

Few yanb Trafalaor 60- _
rooms. £5-00 >logle. i5-50
double. Full breakfast. No sur-
charge. Licensed. Nt. poitor-
01-930 3021.

RICHMOND- Ivy Hall Hotel.
Thames-side. Car park. 20 min.
London. B- & B. £2-00.
Quid red vvelcana. 940 0435.

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-48 Lein-
>tc r Gdns.. W2. 01-723 0368

LIME
Ehui
B.G
VlC. MIMIU 1U1 . OIO 1

1

U1 ,-i ’ I -J

Fst Bkist. 6.15. 01-730 819 .

PEACE AND QUIET
at wnall Luxury Hotel

In the beautiful
Welsh Border Country.

Ideal for walking -uid good
trout fishiay.

THE WEST ARMS HOTEL.
Phone Uanannon D.C. 205.

LN THE RESTRICTIVE PRAC-
TICES COURT UN NORTH-
ERN LRLLANDl IN I HE
M-4TTEK OF THE RESTRIC-
TIVE TRADE PRACTICES
ACTS 19S6 and 1962. ano IN
THE MATTER OF THE
AUREEML.N1 BETWEEN l HE
MEMBERS ut THE BELFAST
and Ulster licensed
VINTNERS' ASSOC LAT ION.
Notice Is hereby given that Ua
Reg merer of Restrictive Trading
Aareemctus has uomiaated the
Bvlfaol find Ulster Uceuneo
Vininfrs’ Association ot 25.
Bedford Strcou BciruL 2, as
a repreaentatlva Riwpundant for
Uie purposes or end Incidental
to the above-entitled reference.
The Notice of Reference >u
Issued on 03rd day ot August
1971. referring 10 the Conn
tbe Agreement No. 2947 on
the capital reonjar ot Agrre-
n-epU maintained under Sec-
tion 1 (2) of the Restrictive
Trade Practices Act 1956. bo*
lna an Agreement coopting at
the constitution of the Belfast
and Ulster Licensed Ytetncra'
Ateociutlon. together with Price
Lists and Circulars Issued by
the said Asm elation, resolution
ot the Board at Uaiuaataeat
of the said Association nod
llets ot parties to the Mid
Agreement. It Is proposed
that the Bolfa.it and Ulster
Licensed V tourers' Association
shall represent sll the members
of the Association, such mem-
bers all being parties to tha
said Agreement- Any peraon
who objects to being represen-
ted by ttw representative Re-
spondent nominated os afore-
said may w Itala 28 days of
Che latest publication of this
Notice apply by Notice la Writ-
ing to tae Court for an Order
revoking or modify I os the
nomination and containing
sucb other directions at may
be specified In the Notice.
Dated tbL 23rd day of Auguvt.
1971. T, Howard Collgber.
Chief Crown Solicitor for
Northern Ireland, solicitor to
the Registrar of RestrictJvb
Trading Agreement* of 1 and
whose address tor service of
all proceedings la: Royal
Courts of Justice > Ulster 1,

Cburbewer Street, Belfast. I.
RE. ALBON HENRY BURSBV

decoised. pursuant to the
Trustee Art. 1925. Any per-
son having a claim against or
a beneficial or other Interest
la tbe Estate of Alton Henry
BursEy late of Terras. Blanche*.
Pvgomas France A.M. who
died on the 28lb day of Jnac
1371. bv wbocr Will National
Westminster Bank Limited Is
Dpr.Lntr-d Exeeutur B required

to sand partikulais thereol to
Ute UDderslgnod on or before
tho 1st day or November 1971
next alter which date ihe
Executor writ pr.jceed to dis-
tribute the Estate baring re-
gard only to the claims ol
and interests which shall then
have bad aofice. Dated this
20th day ot August 1971
Thomson Spall ft Passmore. 3
ft 10 Lonsdale Gardens. Tun-
bridge Weils Solloture lor the
“aid Executor.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEASIDE

BURLEY COURT HOTEL
2. Bath R'Oil. Bo'im-mouiii

0202 22S24
3 star a A ft R.A.C, 50 bed-
rooms. 3b ptv barns. Night portnr
Lin. Bar. Beach buniiatow. Near
Sea, shoos. Large tree car park.

BOURNEMOUTH. New Somcn-i
Hotel. Bath Kd. SAC/ A.4-*.
7 mite, Pier. Town Centre. 40
Brms. Radio/ Intercom PjB ft

HU. Lilt. Col. IV. Ci b »•

.

N. Porter. Car Pdrk. First Clas,
cuisine. IVUy. terms £23-05
to £24 • 30 Tel. &TD 0202
21933.

BOURNEMOUTH TRALEE
HOTEL. We»l CJUT. TbL 0202-
26246. Clltt-i Jp setttDQ Ideal
,,ir bohdajs or hoaeymoaa.
Families welcome. Two com-
torublc bars. Colour brochure
from C. Shortaod.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
JERSEY. Cttnnnel Istatute. Nr.

SC. Heller. An autumn holiday
with 4 star comfort and
gracious living at LONGUE-
VILLE MANOR HOTEL. 37.
bedrooms dll with oath or
shower. Large fJardcn*.
Heated swimming pool. Tat.

:

0554-25501 or Telex: 41306.

OVERSEAS

~
nice cooking*.

ces September. Pen-
Half pension 30FR.

Special prices September Pen-
sion 3&FR.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

SEASIDE
BUNGALOW Plloukiug Bay. Tor.

quay, Aug. SB an. Weymouth
5cpl. 4-11. Oct.---15. Btrch-

. way. Weyniouth. Proton 2265

CLANCONWAY. N. WALES.

yssntttw.1!*?«. «.'VeV!4M White. Little MTU 209.

COUNTRYSIDE
CORNWALL HaH House £6-50.

Sleep 6 from Sept. 4- 5tacy.
31 Chapel St.. Camelford.

WINDERMERE.—In
beside tbe lake In prt-

LAKE
bouse ...
vh te grounds some recently con-
verted Furnished Flats are avail-
able for weekly Iocs in Sopr.r
Oct. or longer winter period?.
Apply Huytpp HUI. near .Amble-
side. AmblesMe 3333 or 3344

COUNTRYSIDE
DUB ILLNESS, lame secluded

holiday bungalow North Devon
available trom Aug. 27. Swim-
ming pool. li'ODU. tel.. T.V..
salmon ttehlng. '1 hr. from
«u. Tel: Williams. Shebbearanj

(

OVERSEAS
CULLERa BEACH, nr. Valencia.
Two hours’ Biqbt from Laadon
Apart menu' villas, safe, clean
saady b-meb. Freehold £1.900
to £6.000. To let rrom £32
fortnight.. Transactions through
Bank of England, laformation:
Srnor Goya. RegWcied Spanish
Estate Agents. Chamwood . 13
Dene Road. Avburst. Soatb-
amptog S04 2BL.

MENORCA,
beach to
Bleep 6.
Brentwood 319196.

Paeartul Villa bear
let. Oct. to Mar..
ioO ner month

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
REAOlRS ora recommended 10 idee appropriate prorational

odvltx before eniertnx abHnanons.

FREE FILM SHOW
ON

AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

being held TONIGHT and TOMORROW at S p.m. at the
MAYFAIR HOTEL, LONDON.

Australian drinks will be served and entrance is by
ticket only, a lew tickets are stHl available.

Please caO, write or telephone, to:

AUSTRALIAN LAND SALES LTD-,

6, Half Moor Street, London, W.l.
TeJ 01-629 2731. 24-hr. Service.

TENANTS FOR FILLING STATIONS
We hove been intruded by a Major lateroahunal P»L-^leum
Compaay to select tenants lor Dual interview tor then- Service
Station* throughout £uU Anglia and the Midland*.
We are looking for enthusiastic, businesslike men with a hair
for selling.
Sites are becoming available Jo strategic arm tliat wiH Jh*
the right man the opportunity to be successiul In this rapiiiy
expanding market. Previous experience Is not essential. Full
Training will be gtv.n.
Capital reouirrd £5.SO0-£4.O00. _ .U you desire to taka a lease an e Service Station with Serrioa
bays and Accessory shop, write to:

T.F.7070. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

All Correspondence treated in confidence.

WE, TARTAN AKKOW
1 Marin £1 limited, qi ..a*.
Kentish 'I own Jtoad. London.
N.W.3. hereby Dive notice that
uj consequence 01 the ebaage
ol ownership ot the vessel, we
havo applied to tba Depart-
ment of 1 rude and tndu>iry.
under waluo 47 ui the
Mctrhaat Shipping Act 1894.
In rusp>.-ct ui our ship
-* PRjTTLEW bLL. ” uf Lon-
don. Official Number 16 7539.
Ot Bros- lunnaga 145-43 Uius.
of reiistered tonnage 51-75
tons, biretaiar owned by the
Mayor Aldermen end flur-
peuara ol the Cuunly Borough
at Southend on Sea, la the
County 01 Essex, lor permls-
Mon to change bar name to
*• ESSEX LADY •• to be reals-
trred at the port of London
la the said o?w name, os
owned by Tartan Arrow
tVlJrlov) Limited. Any Ob lee-

Bon to the proposed change
ol came must be sent to the
Registrar General o) Shipping
and Seamen LUntnsJnl Road.
LJjndaB. Cardiff, wit bin wven
days liom the sppc.iraace PI
this advenliement. Dated at
Birdbam. Ibis 23rd August
1971. Signed R D. Smlthells
for D. W Cooper. Director.
Tartan Arrow (Marine) LI

' Arrow (Moringl Limited.

“The boval masonic
INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS

Gran Patron:
Her Majesty the Queen.

Prreldant

:

R.R.H. The Duke of Kent.
G.C.M.C.. G.C.V.O.. A.U.C..
Most Worshipful Grand Master.

A REGULAR GE,\EK(L
COURT Of tbe Governors and
Sutwcribcra ot this lastltulloa
wtu be bald at FREEMASONS'
HALL. Grear Queen street.
London. WC2B 3AZ op THURS-
DAY. the 7tb OCTOBFR. J97I.
at 18.30 p.m. on tbe General
Bnstaem of the Instltuliog.

A. A. BUCKLE, Secretary of
Great

PESTlVAL will bg held oa Wed
nrsday. loth MAY. 1972.
under tbe dwiJngulsbrd Presldancy
or R. W. Bro. Sir CLYDE
HEWLETT. KT- C.B.E.. J.P.,
Provincial Grand Master for tasl
Lancashire. Patron ol tbe
loytltution,

THE ROYAL MERCHANT
NAVY SCHOOL. The Annual
General Meeting ol the Gover-
nors of Tbe Royal Mermani
Navy School will take place at
11.30 a-m. on 3rd Oct"tier,

1971. fit Bear Wood. Woking-
ham. Berkshire, tor the pur-
pose of approval of tbe Annua)
Report and Annual Accounts
for the year ended 31st March-
1971. By Order at the Board
of Management. V. J.
HOWELLS. Secretary. Beer
Wood. Wakingham. B-rfcaiuro.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON rmidimura artann) DISPLAYED rtndde

and SEMI - DISPLAYED —- '*

—

(with lines of white space.
Indec's or double - lino

Cnvltahl—£.1-40 per Une.
White mjbm Is charted per
line taken. In addition to
tha tout.

_ btrt

rule, with Innje type and
hi delta) — £24 per steals

column Inch and pro raia.
Mteimmn J inch. Do ntrt

appear niidcr a classmed
fapudlnfl.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Wlda choice

at all levels tin SlriCt coah-
dcflcaj. BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS 836 7222 <10 lines).

A CAPABLE young
woman to join management
team of expanding Dry Uwanlog
group hi Ceotrad London. Ex-
nHcnt prospeeis and
ncgoraibie. according to

Qunlificauou. Expertence in dry
aaantnp or atlitd trades an
adTuiRane out not o#wnnaj.
Retsd bsckgrouod doslrah a-

Write A.C-6996. Dally Teie-
araph. E.C.4.

AMUinoUS. Flair tor seUinfl-

Capable of mans9>ng. Looking
to get prOMn record of, suc-
ceas. Hard working end «-
pendablo and wopta own busi-

ness. Is that you? u « f^a
for more details. Miss F.
Cleary. 01-865 6581.

ARE YOU SEARCHING for

omploymaot? There arn si*

basic methods Free dstaals

from Culdr-lino. 10, John St.,

WCI. 01-242 8935i6 any tim»

MAIUSTUNE LHanereo (Jpadti..

Surreyora require Asvivian'J «
Bl] grades. Please write. °'y
teg details of exp-rirofe
xrj required- *c.. to Dearie e<

Henderson. 49. London Ro* J -

Alaidstoqe.

ASSISTANT FIELD
DIRECTOR

OXFAM WEST AFRICA
We seek a ynang man wbo
Is genuinely teteresred in the
problems of tbe developing
counifies and etmpathstie to
the aims of 0x2am.

Admlnistratfvs aomey and
fluent French essential. uv*i-
seai experience 10 develop-
ment an advantage. Hr wal
need to be able o negollrre
at ail levels and make sviicd
assessments of reli-f ind
development p-alect-,. inn
work wUI involve consider-
able truvi'i and absence tram
base aad Nk-rc/aK more »»U-
oblo lor a sipale tn«n. Salary
and allowances reosonabla
but probably less lhaa he
could earn eteewnere.

Applications to Miss J.
Baker. Pervonncl Officer,
OaJum. 274. Banbury Koad.
Gxiurd.

ASSISTANT HOUSE MISTRESS
iNon-Trachlngi tor Senior Cirla
BoardLap He-itee ID Co-cd
School, with responsion try lor
welfare and recreation In <3111-

al -school boars. Experience not
essential -Apply to Die Sec-
retary. Rui-di AU-xandra and
Albert School. Carton Park.
Hclgete. Surrey.

ASSISTANT Mm me Cargo bur-
vi-»or. application.* In written
only, detailian one and ux-
pnrieocr to PeiToct. Lambert
ft Co.. 235 Royal Liver
building- Liverpool. 3.

BUSINESS GPiAD/fcLN.L).
txc. cfajnce^. EjiulUa 5->nool.
Zang. 21. .\ljma. Germany.

fMiMATOK'DiritlNER KM- ,N.
London shop litting Company.
Can prc-grvsj. qicckly to man-
aqertal p-»d. Salary neri. Phont-
Co. sec.. Ul-aOu 6559. or
write E.D.20878 Daily Tele.
graph. E-C.4.

ESTIMATOR/SURVEYOR
Dna to a programme ot plan

ned fixpaasloa. a p<»lt)oa now
exieu tor an rsrima.'or to loin
a young company specialising Id
Industrial roofing contract*- Tbe
work mvolvra cuetlno. buyipq and
die lovoectlon.

The man we are n.ioklnq for
must have experience in the
oilding Industry, on aptitude

tor sustained bard work, and
the willmnnev* 10 accent ores
wires end rvsponiiblllry- return
tbe position ofiers nr-.-et Interest
and excellent votary with
rooidly growing ’ruanlsabon-

—

Apply in writing to Four Seas00s

Roofing & Construction Ltd., 28
Huiney Bridge Road. Lone

PENGUIN EDUCATION
ILLUSTRATOR

A versatile Illustrator with
a good technical background
Is 'required to join n young
team la \be Education Divi-
sion of Penguin Book* Ltd-

Commencing salary will oe
around £1.100 P-a. +
L.V.'« + free transport

to ami trom London each
day.

Write with a concise era-
pliwraent history to L.
IV til 1aOta. Penguin Edura-
Uoo Horton Road. W cat

Drayton. Middx.

PERSONNEL RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

iMole—aae 5a-55 yearn

The applicant Will have *»Wj-
eoce within e personnel records

function or similar and be onie

to maintain and expand the tx-
i»Jnp syvtrms vnta speciei at-

t-ntion to starring oroceduree^
persoboj dossier* and month.

v

repans-

Tha deuarrmeoc is small but
highly Bealble with a continuous
programme of Improvftnem. Ih®
successful candidate con aspect a

salary or £1.500 n.a.

Apply ID writing with toll

career detail* to R. D. C> . 5 1
m-

muDi. Esq. Group Persnnae.
Mtn.iqcr The Sgi' 5*?
Croup. Mori lake Road. ke».
Ittebuiond Surrey.

HJliTKMT HHOTOCRIPHER.
\\, r Lnd. renulr->s nen-iral

a-„l«Uni with view to Partatr-

-hib.—Write P.P.1OI6. Dsilv
TiU-ernph. E.C.4.

Wtyc*BD LIMITED. ,
cHICH-

ESTEK. FRODVCCIOS co>-

.

TRDL DEPT. We require

m*rer- young mrn able ,D work

^uun^I^W-h
lo convert Su Ira. renulrcmuni.

in n tu'-i'jry and «na;h |n,‘ «o-
gramm—1 and -supolv njjfulea.

I-, HffUGR A VIAIf iS'-> SUPER-
VISDR »q define and update
mjchin-.- jnd labour capacitie*

lur rraducliun LOti'rol pra-

aramrn-. I hey ivoulil BfsirraMy
have hid ». spcri.iBCs- M Produc-
tion Central. Aa« 30-45. Salary
rann*- £1 .320 Iq £1.500 per

annum. C»ii>nM>oiF
.
Pension

5rh''"iC. Tvkprt'jnc " k- G.
Terry. Personnel Manager, with
rcuir details fur appointment tor

tatervtevr. Chichester 88141

YOUNG MAN
possibly school leaver la

train and later take over an

data pivcuitf m a small
U e.: Ead based company
curirn:ij icina o Philip*
compurer. Very Interesting
position providing evreUent
Introduction cooimeicul
u-« of computer. Salary,
fic.. by arranjemenl.

Write tc J. M Smith.
Sales Director. Inieniftllwd
Bottle Co. Ltd.. 140. Park
Lone. London, ii.l Ctiarhie
ArobJ.

£600 PLUS ire« b"Jrd offered
yi'iino man for 5 terms
y y-hinQ di-^istunce Doara*no
$cbo*S Nor;h-— rjif* P.F.

,034. Deny Telegraph. E.L.4.

ACCOUNTANCY

QUANTTTY/BLTLDING
SURVEYORS

L'rffeatly required tor
KENYA AND N1GERLY

Excellent salaries and conditions.
F)-..i>e telephone urptntls Tcch-
Mcal Staff Appointment*
Victoria St.. S.lV.l.
7611 <24 first.

01-222

'uioey
i.W.15.

Scottish As*beta tlon
ot Boys* Quba

The Assodsuon nos t

vacancy for =

FIELD and
ACTIVITIES OFFICER

on Its establlsbment.
rbe Officer Is required la
aigaalafi activities on a
national scale. The activi-
ties range rrom every type
Of sport, outdoor pursuits to
aria and crafts. In addition
coaching and tnstructioaol
courses are to be organised
sad administered.

Further particulars and d—
tails regarding the conditions
of service and sa'nry for tbe
above appointment nuy be
obtained from the General
Secretary.

,

Scottish ANtotlj-
bou ol fens* Clubs- 34.
Slalelord* Road. LdlnburgB.
£HI! 1QU

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Tenders are Invited for rite
supply of MEAT far tb* period
'5U> November. 1971 to 30tti
JiManr.^ 1972.
__ „ Ednoattoa

estebliehineots In Uw following
area of tha Co nty :—

Fylde, Lancuter sod Preston
district.
Form of tender aod lists or

establtahmeots can tie obtained
from the Chief Sducatian Officer.
P.O. Bos 61. County Hall, Pres-
ton. PR1 8RJ-

Tendcrs to be -framed to tfis
C3erL of the Coonlv Council by
10.30 a.m. on ISth September,
1971.

SALES BY AUCTION
TO BE kOLD BV AUCTION.

—

BUILDING LAND. WINDER-
MERE. which will bo offered
for sate by Auc'lon at THE
L4DYHOLME COMMUNITY
CENTRE. WINDERMERE, an
THURSDAY. 16 th SEPTEM-
BER. 1971. 4t three o’clock
in the afternoon subject to
Condi 'Ions of Sale to b« then
and there produced and read.
If Is situated te a residential
position with views of the Lake
and HilJy and 1> tlose to rhup<.
The area ericmh lo approxi-
m. i rely 4 ACRES and ha. Pim-
ping Approv.il tor the erect,.-

n

of p dwilllbo-i. This is a r.trr
opportunity to acquire prjpj,-
re,'denial bnlldiiH laad In 'V
Lake CH»:rlet JC.rfIqmj Park,
P: hi- nwv be lospecfi.d .it -he
oflices ol thf Ancriopei-rt
MASON ft- FREEMAN. Vlc-
»or*a S'reel. Wln-I'-Jinfre -Tel
2’24:5i and a: Mart-* Place
AmYleside. Vendors’ Soll-I’orv:
M-V»rs. ROEERl B. GRAY.
SUN ft SONS 8. P.iradto:
Square. Sh-di-id SI 1TB.

I~1
I0USES TC» ]LEI
FURNISHED

ABOVE
.
AVERAGE tarntatiM

S
ropertie* to kt. In Surrey.
,rof agd South London. 13-

bCinnc. u.w._— CH1LCOTT
WHITE ft CO.. 125. South
bml Croydon. 01-668 4155.

WIMBLEDON COMMON. 6
mtfi*. from Sept. 1 3lb. 4
bede.. olttlag. dining, break-
la,! rm.. kit., bthrm. Small
patio. £22 ted.—01-946
9426 or eras. 01-946 1466.

A Large Selection of

SURREY S S.V. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

MAYS
-operties urgently wanted
umplete manacement
irvice for landlords.

Phone Any Offim
short 2377: Cobham 4351:
her 657 38; WijnbJtiloo
461 6263: Weybrldna
1127: WoWSa 62344.

FURNISHED
s;ml £20 p.w.N.W.70. 5 bed

lncLOl-992 8594.

POOLE HARBOUR.—Sandbank*
(Dr. Bournemouth). Wide selec-
tion of superior furnishm pro-
perly In cboicc locailts to
let 3-0 muutbs Irom end
Sv-pt. £7 iO LI6 weekly.

^n^poofe.feTiV afr-

WANTED

A COMPREHENSIVE .JritO-
PERTY MANAGEMENT
SERVICE offered to Landlords
bp long-established soeclaiKM
always requiring rurnlshed
houses In Surrey. South Lon;
don. Kent, far executive* of
International Compaufi.-* and
diplomatic personnel. Rente
12-50 pus. p.w. (or 11215
years.

®HgM3S
125. South End, Croydon.

Sur

FLATS & MAISONETTES

AREA ntaTRlEDlOllfi rwuun-C
fr"T leading Am<-riL-jn pre-lab

MOUSEHOLE. PENZANCE
A nniooe $.ili> r*f Op‘i(and!aq
FREEHOLD PREMISES.
Cgpiprs.m MAIN HALL '54;t
x C3!h. three . tM-.jrmm-

d

HOUSE- Lofiv STUDIO ROOM:
Sta-i: COTTAC6 and .1-:,ihilulnliimiQium luxury eiairumlng I *To«Sl maS' rt»Vr»!2S

,,5pools. Tralnim given, pnnci-
; Vs'5-iin Tlh'1 r° f|i ,r’-,r - 1 '»' of

E
ats only.—Write A. D. 7076. !5>

.
tally Telegraph. B.C.4

j
W. H. LAVE & SON

CAPABLE ADMINISTR.XTOR to
run own Dart time busine-*
from home. High jrofits. For
interview In Londrm or Mia.
Chester, write Ucpt. DR.
Cnrtwjy Securities Limited,
92-94. York S-reet. W.l.

EXPORT SALES MANAGEMENT
Long eiublish'-if -iport Mjq-
*qer* Motor parts and ncces-
aorje-j 9-ek» further Ii-ics.
World-wide ourleis oviulahle
phone 021-705 4763 i.r irriial
dlWUWiUQS.

HAVE YOU the cnuriqe »o be-
canio a fiocncijf »-.sf

rim 01 -4Q5 0463.4 lev:.
22161 and leave vour inn.
eddrres rad ptiont number lor
Interview.

LADY WITH nmole tends avail-
able Invites busluev. proposals
from chtablMied camp-jalss.
wimi | without oxrtjctpar , ->c.

Write L. IV. 6354. Daily Trie-
graph. E.C.4.

PATENT HOLDER seeks firm to
make nod market small Ptxsflc
Injection _ moulded domestic
article.—-Turner. 5. Lake Rd..
Murtcuabe.

Will SELL bv AUCTION ...

THURSDAY. 2-Tnd SEPTEMBER
FREEHOLD 'PROPERTY

Known aa
ST CIE.MTSXT HALL.**

MOUSEHOLE. PFNZANCX.
VACANT POSSESSION.

SciJtrl-o-* ; JAQi;ES A CO. 2.
Sm::i Smiare. Cray’s lpo. Lon-
dcn. WC1R 5HR. Full delaiN.
•only in rbe Aorricin-ers. 67.
Mcr-db Road. Penxancc. «Tol.:
2 256 : 7 . i

AU PAIR

AU PAIR required irnnSidu’ely
for i are ©i two rnildren.
American family Nrw Yotk.
T.-fip,i©3e Pi -650 2229.

ITAL1 . FR INCE. GERMAN Y.
tyc“l|eij; sejwtioo ot (amine*
seek'ng Au Pairs and M'-rhers
Helps. Write for details or
utepficme tor nppo:n’men*
OK%» S' off Atticy. 45
4“ Cbun-b Slrcrt. R. 'l *n irx.
wrorih. 74641 and 74P.42.

HEATING and Pjurnt>'"«
only reams required for housing
p ra.1ectp on »nb-contract DasW.
Small bore Bad "Ml
Pleaic i*l*pbone tor unarview

HOUSE
H
5lATRON

5
reqitired at

J^ab^OL
feSS5.«5

“
ence derirubla. hut not es.,pn'

tial. Good teterr
emoluments and evtra allow-
ance In lien of board during
holidays- Pension (Scheme aftor

a probatioaary period. Accom-
modation comprises a bed-sit-

ting room and private bathroom.
Th« School la set In ariraertve
surronndlngs only five mfnnire
from town centre. Age limits
for taking up ibis appoints)uni
are Irom 28 to 55 years, an-l

tee normal retiring ane Is 60.
Plca<e apply in wriclmr to in**

-•-5AR WREKIN COLLEG-
* INGTON. SHROHSFnRbursa:

WELLI?

TAVISTOCK INSTITVTb OF
HUMAN RELATIONS AND
TAVISTOCK CLINIC JOINT

LIBRARY

Application* fire Invited

rrom girls ooivi between 17-
24 lor the post of

JUNIOR
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
te this social bococos lib-

rary. OuoltnoatiHin: mini-
mum or 4 l»CE •• O ”
levels: Cvpten ahrlitv essrn-
li.M. Hours 9.30 to 5.50.
Monday to Friday. L.V.s.
Ftsir we*)," nnnunl Irave.
Modern building, stall enn-
r*s:n. Sb'arv acute 1840 x
£60 - £1.320. Sterling
point according lo age and
qualifications. Apply In Writ-
ten. airing full details, to
Librarian. Tavistock Joint
Library- Tavistock Centre.
Bei*l®a Lfino. London- NW5
5BA.

LAND SURVEYORS
Voc»gc1»s evisi loe bertinr bur-
vevp-s of ability iiucri-sit-q in •
jri.;irrAlve career, m- Company
,c » iplng to bring -irvi y , m-
iis? to beer on the design and h.Id
arcs rm) <>f the rivil tngin* tr.nu
Ton-ultent eod ct*n- encrur li-.re and
jvir-ess. Our ba- k-ud inclu.fi *
combiirer insiailaliun wth o|oir*r
and lull raase ol E.M.D. and
.Mnvvarioiui raurpmeat.

ffc eapre: appficsnl* to n<,ve
i ,eas- 8 rears pracNcal -ihcn-

enee to loclude -citing on! nt

avis aad execution ol J'Imi r*r

,«.)i al vcnies nl 1 ' IUU. 1 5j0
plus otraliiy to handle -j,td par-
lie*

IV- oflpr ricrlliiil r.ihdlfinn"
on 1 ulloi' age.-, In-ludln-i siinnli'-

rri"-niary aliownnee* lur awiua*.
work.

AppJBatloa* lo: Engineering
Mirsryu Ltd., 54 CheDin Uitmiin
Road. iVnrorstor fork, nurrey.

Xjrv: ASSURANCE br.>kcr.-*.ilrs-

mau required. Pttlernbly qujfi-

tivl. out not cs-ntiai. Bamc
-.kiurv. commission and car.
kscoUrot yrospect' «»ih m>
un«r limit nil -ariilngw. Aap y
ui writing to TBe Lifi- A Mn|<*
pour UI:*c-or. fl'ien. War-
ren He«iin:i. ft Co. Lid. In-
>unniral(d and Aw.fntrn In-
surance Urnkcn. IO. 0*1* .-n

fiirret. Maid* nft-'iJ H'rf/jire
with full mrricglnm vii.ir.

LONDi.iN
TRAVEL SERVICE

IM., a vneanev In Hufi-1 li,-ivirl-

ment for capable Ai-I*tant lo
Manmr. Kuowi-dge •giwni
French irarnttel. nl*,« i*P,nq Bnd
dmlnrstraUvc i-ets:nnnrr. T r.i«*-l

crmrfJiIoiB niter I war's rm-
on r.m'-nl. — L.T.O'JI”, O.iiir

I lclp-iraon. E.C.4. ar pb*ju- ul-
StN 091 1<

TO LET

FURNISHED
WCfONGHAM COURT. Lu-tory

furnished nervica Fine. Two
roams, kitchen, bathroom. £36

HOLLAND PAW*. 1st

rm. turn- flit Id
Boor £
Reg cij'

hijoie. Con vcfl lent buses Hd
u gr-auod. Suit biisloeis couplg.
imnicdlate nosjcvsli'c. IV rite

tu*T043. Unity luiagraph. EC

4

FOR SALE

FUKNIbHEU HOUSES & FLATS
up lo h0 9 ,,s - p-w. required In
Surrey- FAULKNER KING-
5 row 546 9371. Fum. JeUafig
and m,iDdiietn*ut.

FOR SALE

SALISBURY. WILTS. Spactau
Peptimiufi Hal In modern
block. Good residential area.
5 beds. bath. haU. cloak-

Stir cl, S«ilAun). Trictteone
27274)8.

SPACIOUS MODERN 2 BED-
ROOM FLAT. On sea n-onr
Southwa. in select block, very
•me lounne with panorarmc
vlevn. of Sclent. Lie or Wlgb'.
inwib ft pa.dcns. Lame tuata

bed room, kttclicn, baIhroom-
hull. nBraglng. etc. n-obabw
one of the best positions in

J.K. £14.975., Far apfioter-

meat to view telepboae owner.
0705 31055.

STOPS 11 iou o«n .1 yuranr.
firaien. nrawif-il,. r>.it_uract.
fit., and have .in an-u at
approx. Uhl. a 20n. in 3 dui
v*c can install a niinl-Iaundry.

a tonnllile and yilijrd eyyrt.

eamnn w ro £2.000 cavfc p.i.
on d dcnusll Of only £080.
More rtetfljl* lm in . Osll

”'ls rSSute i

—f̂fM* ,

sinrAr' LutjV' H '-n-

65431
" " ^ T ’ *•

1 bdrt) 52. Futirhi l -»o- CrrrajgV

SWITZER I AND. Swiw tanuiy
living n-ar Zurich, orerlo'ik na
laic. 5 hours housework
v had lartllflre. One ai-ta'.b af
mounsim rNnrl la winter.
Commence )tnnirdJaii-)y. Dur-
ation of Slav nt iCa'". 6
Bionllrt. Mr* Hull. SvcstraaK
1 6 . CM »70k feldrnelten.

WHICH tNGLISH GIRL wonts
t-i twin ,« -in Au f.iir >! a
Cerni i". f-’tni!v In Hamhurt.
oNo lac -ns: lor two t-o-g '

SUCCESSFUL private—manuldCtarer* of piaSUO
mauUiMi fcfiiite S. HLU
aeelK lairy-conipnay tie with
marketing orpani-atscm. Sale*

Siitfal £250.000 n.a. he
e—-yoa yeH. Write S.P,

6710. Dally Telegraph. ECC-

E-l.BOO per MONTH part-

Hmerl Don't believe it! RJno
RlnbT 01-886 o945-

nmm § building

FUNDS
£1 per line

IF YOUR MORTGAGE require-

mriiu are in o(

£10.000, Hnn A-M. Sharkey.
Reading 82771 StSj’-'lIl ?°a
50807 evening*- 160. Baalnu-
sioke Road. ReadJog-

VOL'NG GIRL. «vnuM like to
j-arn Frcu**- Wi- have 2 boo,
fimkiag for a nurse Au Pair.
Write C. Bonan*:. Li Totir

Claire. CH-1I62 St-Fre*.
Switzerland

-

plamtrssr
COMPLETE CONVEYOR Ssri-m

by RdpLstan. Gravirv and eler-
te,r—as new. For turther Mr-
ticulare te'-'t-bone Mr. Perer

01-629 6-91 or Mr.
Antons. Sun buor- on -Thames
fc3 561,

CAPACITY AVAILABLE

35Vf ENAMELLING- Uru*-
copuciry .iv.illubJe tor cnnlinuo-j-

production- _ Collect lou-. and
deliveries. EnwirtP* invited.

2-4Vntt- S.E-6S9S.. Uaiiy Tele-
or.iph E.C.4.

MATRON •f.R.N. item.,),, rv-
qmr-tl for n Il«.«-il f.rlli-h

L' -iton Hume nr. |i,i> .n. ", . ri...

-mini nljlmy n.j .i-i, ,i mu- of
In'PP-i^ i talcd i-s-S’ , i,»v iip-n
oo‘t ;• .tmn. in.
nliic is ui i-.ee. .r.i.mi r w.ii, -n«
Nuiuim Miuwi*.. i. unn.-iK
rairs. ol poi wdlnu n.- range
ill 41.749-LJ.i 11 ivi'.i ilMii,'-
ttfiii‘ nn |)» *i'pr»-,r,j lr. ^ . f/t.

lor lull lw.i'1 i>>J-iin-|. Ih»
i; q r si,i,-ii;..j| ,, 7 . fltr

s.imiIi- Perwin. Ap^lit', ili-in-,

>;j ir.n <*|w. ri-Curil ] irarnn-g
.mi u-r. ui -(((in- -sin, in* .i-i,|

ueri.iii|<..i|icd hr current
>>si>iii'inu5 or 11,1111-* ,m<j
iiifi.t'-sis of riv.i refcTwra.
sh.'iMiil be mlilres-ii -,y

: SrcrtJ-
!ir* Service U-p.,Hmrnt. H'.ril

Brilr-h Lrnioii. 49. Pail Mali.
I s-.d-m. 9. W.l.

OX) ORD RLI.IONAL HOCfll 4L
BOvnn. PRINCIPAL AD.WN-
Ij.OTb-C'J.fiafi P-fi. 'under re.
v,. iv i requir, d lo iti'in mc mi*
A-!rti In rural ton S.ctlon „f ytc
Po.-d'* W-glf .te I lloi'dfiigs

fi' unni‘U! -Reg,on.iJ Ar-biir.-t,

R..'l,..na| Eqgux-rr find Re.
u.nn.il Qu.sn.*'s r ,111-

i]r,l.iiis -h-vild hi- nniv-rsil:
nniduuite jn-l-or ha*e .ynnru-
r,n..te HmW' S-rai-r-
.. ,<c. Derjll* nt t!i— mi-- -in.l

ii.iblie.lUnu lur lb* must fi- IS.
I..IC-.I from the 5-er Mr*,
n-r i,,rd R"l"iil.il Ifnsnital

,r,l. Old Hi •,'!. IlMjievUI
Orion). OX5 7LF. to whom
fol irtv should be Tcninu d by
clumber. 1971. Quota V64I
71.

OUAlfFlfD marine radio.'ridar
repair spedfillri tor Arani-n
Gull. Must be lully experienced
repair maintenance all type--

marine radio, radar. 3 wee)>
U K. leave of.cr every o
mon I tii,. Tel. 433 2041.

SAILS .\UMIMjf l K-W JON .Mlt-

cbdin \8-23 ‘O’ l-riyl educa-
tion to £1.250.—AfA Ap>.
oK t Ofi—2.

SENIOR OU.VVTrTY Soneyor
\*iih about 15 year*’ oost-
*'juiract ePBnnaac* required ov
i#.ule*siopji firm on 5 'a )car»
c^meact In Slnyepore. £xe«l-
leot salary and expenaea iute
bonus lit end ol contract will
bt paid to right man who must
have g>,i>d personality and
•(rung character. — Tct.-pbom-
Mr. Davies. 01-6S6 0451. for
interview apouintment.

SOLICITOR
A»*l>ifini solicitor to work with
conveiaacinq partner to City firm
r.i 5 partners. A new post being
created to deal into the expand-
ing commercial and office devel-
opment conveyancing aide of the
practice. Suitable for a convey-
ancer seeking wider experience
in all trace ol conveyancing but
a newly qualified man would be
considered. Generous salaty-
Write S. A. 7018. Daily TaJe-
graidi. fc-C-4.

A BETILR “ALARY through
Tfctt LONDON ACCOUNT-
ANCY LURCAU 83 Fomng-
eon s:. E..C.4. 55-5 936tli
5481. al-o at 5a Ludgatc HU).
E.C.4. 24S 2662,3 4-5.

ACCOUNT ANTfi. \ ic-or.a. re-
qmre wjor cferfc. Good salary

and cobd.lios;. llnie A.Y.
Duly Teiegriiph. E.C.4.

.ACCOUNTANTS. \ ictuna re-
qu.re ar-.-cled clerk chartered
or csRiped. Go '3d salary and
Cs,= j.:iviw. «.-r:e A. v. 7000.

T#rfgraph t.C.4.
ACCOUNT ANT R6QUIR&D by

Ifl-nr cruiia oi public com-
i-anies -*iin varied interests.
The BpptKfints should prefer-
ably be approach Inn tbe final
sinaes hi a recognised aceo»n-
r.mcv qiuilihcstlon. Salary
negotiable around £2.000.
Pfi-iae write to Personnel M.m-
ager. Robert Kitchen Taylor
ft Co. Ltd.. 17/18 Bernera
Sto-t. w.l.

ACCOUNTANTS. Study ft over
tne wcrkeU't. Ring now tor
the relevant free list Hun-
dred* of vacancies. ei .ooo
*r. E5-000 J-

. In Commerce
Industry and Public Practice,
i London. Home Ccunrtrs and
Ovrrfisi. Richard Owen As*o-
r .-to 24. Finsbury Court.
Fin,bury Pavement. London.
E.C.2. 628 3360.

mmtmT
AKD EXECUTSYE

A CAREF.H •» II- » ended *>7 re-

lunddncy. There are always
opporlun «!*- n-.itr-d by promo-
tion relirrui'-nb, «nd new ce-

ralupnji-os'. W* *n.iw »r have
been loci' in-i :h<-ni igr over 60
year* Pvro irontre ft Co. 141
r.ronrt EuiIdlngv. Trafalgar
Snu.i.-r VA.'.'.2. i Agv.l.

A 22 '25+ PUBLIC RELATIONS
EXFCLTf' E wanted Imnio-
diateir Rwpil- ryuerl*nrn

esventlal. Co-I wri'ina jinn

ginanlsinu -feiV.®
11* 1

wfJrT.—flliMg 928 5008.

ADVEHTTSEMENT
SALES EXECUTIVE

sought for markrt-ipaffing trade
weeklv. The Ideal appllriiut will

be between 25 ""d 50. with
proven ohillty In veiling advenl^r-
ment space or rmisumer noon*,
b- imaging live, nn-l able tn rx-
pra^ h<« Idea* clenrlv and Parce-
.'ulJf. The Imlninn tnr this re-
warding Job working among mo lor

irunvumcr product companies I*

Thorough. the work m very
.Muiilirinn wlih fine enrerr oppor-
trshiK. First class ralary. neir-

-ion scheme, car. Written apoll-

cntlnn* detailing clucation, «*
oerienca and prevent ^Marv to
Personnel Manaqer. LPC Con-
vomer Induatrle* Press- 1 Dorset
Buildings. London FC4 YY8 BR-

AN EXPERIENCED EXECUTIVE
with management background
to take control eff the wara-
braiving. parking and dfs-
04 '.china ororaiiom of -> rraior
sales rromoilon company In
N.i area. Write A £.6940.
Daily Te.tpjraph. E.C.4.

PROJECT ADMINISTRATOR
The London Borough of u"®-
merwnira «re tooklog tor
snmunai- to fill tele newly
created adniioisu-ativa post in

In- Uepartmeat of Borough
Architect and UirertOr of

ilnmugb Development. APpll-
c.infs must fie capable at carry-

inj-out administrative
either in direct support or

group* of professional staff

which Involves all aspects oi

project administration i. Of «*

more general nature, t*-
Oerhiucr of work in a compar-
able pro(<winiiBi department
would be an advantage, hot w
nor essential, Preterenca will

be given lo Candida lee «"0
have cither obtained. Of are
arifveij- sm/lTteo for. a recog-
nised administrative qualifica-

tion. The position is Grade Ar
2 and carries a salary of be-
tween £ 1 . 500-£l .758, 0 -»

mehurve. PleaM aeoff post-
al rd requests for application
forms to: Personnel Managur
235. Bammersmltti Road. W.6
Picas* quote reference A ft P
151. Closing date 10th Sap-
tcpibar, 1971

.

REGIONAL PALES DIRECTOR
required lor larou bulldcra*
m-'roianB. £3.500 pins opr
an,1 other fringe benefiLs.

Bonus, pension. Mcalleni nrer*-

pects. write R.S.693Z. Daflt
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
I he Prc*s Association.
Britain's National News
.AyriC). requires a Young
mia gg-d 25-26. to Join
rh- amnisb departmeat oa
-i-geral Ju-it- involving both
S.i.iocl <1 .inJ budvotary work.
The p-.?iilon is likely lo
ui! an A.C.C.A. riuaent
to it.ln i inr o progressive
cna rewarding career. Start-
in') s-rlurv will fie appiox.
£1 .490 p . *i . on a rising
Ki.V. lVr::e to or rele^nana
The Assistant Pervonail
Officer, at S5. Fleet Street.
EC4P 4S£. Tel.: 355 7440
Lxt. 16.

AREA MANAGER
• FIELD SALES)

London and South Ease

A leading comnany ot qtn heat-
ing spn'lMce maaufacMrery have
a vacancy tor tbe ab>>ve portion.Owi sbpHcaniB who cun meet
tne iwawMs readIromenta pud
aonly:
_ .Experience as tfie lender ot a
field oaise team within the ms
industry.

Ft*! class personal veinera
record.

Knowledge of the nns soaee
and eegiral befiring m-'^'ela.

AbIHly to neqotlaie at tap
management level.

Resident wttfyin or adleceot to
lire Greater Lonrfoo .-iron.
The position offer* the oppor-

tunity to late well eatablretad
ana .rrnandtna comoe-iy - i

oermaoeot member of the man
agi meat ream

car will Da provided, pension
and aroat frtoce beoofils. Write
4.M.6838. Daily TeTegrafib.fiC4

TOURIST DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

required

to organise and expand ta-
teqrated tourist activities cm
large rural estate la N-E.
Scotland.
Applicants gfaoold Dpvb a
wldo (uiowledae and experl-
eq:e ot high-closs bold
opuTBtton* and control, in-
cludlog entnfiUshment and
management of amn
sties and other tourist so
ttvfttea.

Write for cppiUcstiqo toms
to T.D.6476. DoUf Tdle-
orapb. E-C.4.

BOROUGH OP
BASINGSTOKE

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
lAP GRADES 4/3

£JiO£24»7)

Applicants roel
Purra 1 and fl of the Cti
EnjmlcMlion 'or caiuvatcqci
or bold aa enalni-cnng
degree. The poet adore a
unique opportunity in a
rapidly expand i nu town, for
a suitably Qualified e»gineer
to broaden hia cxperieicj
on a variety or works, Tta
responsibilities nrui Mian
offered ivfli be conusftasar-

'

ate with ibc abDlty of tfie

sncccsetul applicant. Condi*
dates from outside local
government but with rdc-
vant experience tadudf™,
highway and sewer works
will be considered.

Assistance rosy be qtveg
with housing Jn pppropriatg
edreumstsunees. and re-
main! expenses. Casual
users car allowance w/u be
paid.

Further details and forms
of appUcaUan may be ob-
tained from tbe nodrre
signed, to whom completed
applications must be re-
turned not later than Mon-
day, loth September, 1871

F- w. R. JAQUES
trough Surveyor

Bomogh Surveyors
Deportmeirt.

Station hth.
Baningwoi.8.
Hants.
Tclepboun No. 24681.

SOUCITOK OR NEAR 5QUC1-
lOK required as Legal Assist-

ant m Lcoa) Department, Royal
Automobile Club mainly lor

ibu ueqoi.iatiQD ot meoifiera dl>-

putea wilfi garages and Insur-

ance romoomev. but also tor

a variety ot other work.
Candidates should preferably
na*« an interest ‘a aiotonna
add some practical mccbaaua)
knowledge No advocacy re-

quired-—Apply ta wriuup to:

J&JSFtojy
b5^v “

so«feS.pg ra&kjEffi
able to cope with all tvoe* ol

wawn-w ifr’jffl;

London WCI N 3 KB. stating

STO^KEr MEAGER 'required fir

Aortic*nn in mrw.rol [uM de-
tail: of Dfi'i esocricn- e. W 5.M.
6950. Oal'T Telegraph. E.C 4

AUKVEVORS W.l. require vnung
nan commencing R.I.C.S.
Gwdj salary. PracDcnl expert-
mtv e-s^-Duat tn career. Tel.
935. 8 1 91- Burhtl.

TEC•CHNICAL WRIIEK5 interested
In part-timt roirk.—D-lalla of
ou.iliacation*. experience and
availability to T.W.7008. Dally
I c (eqraoh. E.C.4.

THF ROYAL NATIONAL IN-
6T II LITE tor Iba D-af offers
outstanding opportunity for •
progressive find active man and
woman fa become involved In
au Important orolect a* war-
den and matron of Its residen-
tial centre tor maladjusted deaf
youths, alRuled In Devon.
Etwnllal Tvqulrrmente tor thf*
nppKlnrment are I-XD crlc-nce In
youth .lcttvitloa and o sound
adtnlnki trullvc and organisa-
tional bocWiirr-nnd. It would
nli'i be of rrin«rderahlc advan-
tage If applicants hare social
work training and experience
In work with deaf people and
the nblUty lo communicate
manually with them. This I*

a residential port offering start-
ing salaries wirhfn the scale
£1.359 »! £2.556 and £1.1“
to £1.595 rc*iX'Ct!vely. For
lurilirr Information apply
writing to The PccrrlnTy-
OncroJ. B.\M.D.. 105 Oow-r
Slreet. London WC1E f.AH. to
whom applications -tionld bo
rent. Applications sbonld he
reertved by Sept. S ut the
latest.

TK WfiiPORT MANAG bit

.

Salary range £2.766 p.a. pro-
n-vw-ina lo £5.7SQ P.a.. rc-
oiurcil by Thurrock Urban
District Council. population
Vdk-000. Area 44.700 acn-.
• In [||i- north 'id* - of tho
fitter 77tnint-. JJ mtl'i 'mm
C> nlrul Lnn-li,n. with r.L.y ac-
Lv-s tn F.'/s ft h, nl coast
n<l country l-le. Tin-, i* a
pi- sv ps'l of LV-pnrfm' nliil

Chief kjlhecr statu*, with im-r-
oll responsibility lor the m.m-
niii-nirnt ot llu- Tr.in-port
In-ni. A'St-tcd by a Workshop
Fins man. the Trnn pnrr
M .tna-icr will direct and i\in-
Irol lh'- "Hirlllis nl *4III--.1

and unskilled oi-eralives who
era >-iTiplo>i-d. in un iip.tn-
d.ifc mirk .Imp In the repair
tv, gk end prevenri*,* inaul'-n-
a nrn nv-v intro win, ipprnv.
15P vrhlrtr^ nntl invny niher
Item* ol plant. A-el-|e,i b\ jn
<-»j-erienc- -I iidmltiisi raMve
officer, li- will hr t-.pi.n-.i i, |e

tor iho niainiciiitnce id all
Millets *m'l workshop rechpii.
si.g.s ..-l-rin-i and riailrnl.
ill-* Iirr.in-|e|||.-m ,,| si.|iii|„rv
In , Imh . Itn- conilniA nl
ti-iii>.ir.,p|iii .,1 ii-ls lur lh-*
li. . n..-*g "I llacfcio-v « .irrunin
Itrevrr-. i-ir. \\ lihin ihe
ir.nnrnick #>r r< s|ssr, il,itirv

nullin' il .,h',se. he will h.we
'rurillt p --M,||-.|||||,IT lor I lie

to- nt ob-crvaih-e r»l 'tie re.
nnitmi-n-, oi ih» H'.jnl s.i|r|r
A- ? lost, i be iT.insp-iri lit.
t riiiB «" on-ini' !|.«i amt 11—-
/."• -Ort.ifnrt-. iitf.l nil it'll.rr
>'.i» f.l i- nl-

1 Ai'Piig.iut*
;||*.|,M lie n,< ,l,r,.-rs ,J? 0 rren,,.
pi- e.I prof mslllllll-
In.mule nl I r.,fi ;i.,rt. In-ii-
inle i.i n, i,„i Tr.in-fe-rf ).n-

•. nn-l must lias's proven
al.it, l. In thr management of
a l*ubli. *"si»is-e or i.niumer-
s'nil Transport l lent, rbe nr-
r..||,im-.nt carries; Houipg.
RrrnosMl rtr-n-e-.. r--enTt.il
u*. i car nlk'niAt. AppIKa-
lion* irti tnrius) M.ulnp age.
giTS.i!,. .Tl|T*n- .ITI'I «s rleper .

H id ii.lining 2 n-lere.-s. to pnr-
s«.nn< I Officer Omnell Offices,
til •*-.. Lssev. Ii\ null "«-u-
lemlier. l“il

AN ACCOUNTS CLERK, mala,
gea 2 1 aporox. . required.
Public Company. Victoria dis-

trict. Exp- rteoce ledger and
P.A.Y.E. e'c. Prraoects ror
ngnt oooli.Rnt, Commencing
salary around £1.144 P.a. sub-
ject annuel review. Non coo.
triouforj oe.nsloa tiler 1 year.
Write \.k 7080. Daily rcle-
araub. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quired tor a challenging posi-

tion with an hotel group based
In Bayswatcr. this lob bits

good profO'Cte and would suit

a J'Iudji men prepared lor hard
work. Applicant? should he nt
least ot Intermedin'* standard.
Salary will b* according to nor
and experience but around
£1.700 p.a.—-4/Vnto with mil
details to A.A.6912. Dally
Telegraph. E.C. 4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT: to

Gpura and keep records to
ore Sheet standard. Young,

go ahead, part qualified per-
son orefo-red. For appoint-
ment tclnphon* 01-890 5212.

A»9lcT%NT CHIEF ACCOUN-
TANT. An experienced quail-
fied eceounlant «28 to 35 s*fir*
ol S«e> I* required by 1 l-«rge

group of magazine aubi’Sfilnp
companies Ic'.-jt-o Ip Ceatpil
London. H« will bn givr n
responsibility ffir bolh the
Ftnnnci.il and Managerial ac-
counting functions, and will
lulls* With Monagcment at all

level*. This la an -x-VJ-nt
c.ppcv-tunity for an able and
per^lHI.-ble le.-iq who will he
c.Tpeeled to .ideiiKL- hl« ssre-i
tvltnin an li|terTiali."1>'l Ot»,»m.
satinn. Salary ne-toliehle
around £2 750. 4 w* i« an-
nual holiday, pension s Vin*.
pleas* anpiy In writing, giving
brief personal details end
synopsis of career to <*.,(*. to
A.C 6938. Dully Tel-graph.EC

BRANCH MANAGER. Sp-riallrt
emplormem agency MMdfeaex.
requires a roan aged 25-35
P'jvjc**mg drive and enthusi-
asm. koowledgo of engioear-
log and sales experience. Ap-
plicant* with consultancy or
agency experience ideal. Basic
salary up to £30 P*r week
according to exp- rleaco phis
exccllcot enmmiisioa. Tel.:
01-572 2h9b.

BUII DEI'S MERCHANTS rrauire
tub flight Broach Manager at
hilt Norwfiod. Ppporrumiles
lor a man wMti drive, teltia-
live, quell aed In all osoecia of
tbe trade In loin a progressive
group. C-O'id -.alary. orout
sharing and peffsroti scheme.
Full details to Mr. V. J.
Barton. UfrvOor. .lolin Knovrtcs
lljindnm LM-. ) 3- 21 Knlsthts
Hill West Norwood. S.E.27.

DEPOT M.\NAGER
required for a leading camp-
ing firtvurewear and aport*-
w-ir company to Dorking.
Surrey.

Must have experience of
ult, office procedure and
warehouse planning control.

IVE OFPW
Sfilarv between £2.000 aad
£2.500.
Contributory pension scheme
after qualifying Pfriod.
5 weeks anrsiM bollday.
Good prospects.
Etnploymi.-iu in the most up-
to^lacr office and warehouse
building.

The roan we require
should be a-l-d 50 to 40 and
rreide »o the area. .

He
should be experienced te
handling rtaS.

If you metrb our reaulre-
meois. pieoj* reply to The
Secretary. PTC - Laugdoa
Ltd.. Dorians. Surrey.

DEPOT MANAGER. 0ARRO-
Reuuired by Brewer

THIRD WORLD FIRST
IS LOOKING FOR
FIELD OFFICERS
WHO WILL

liter. lh. nuiiibi is of te"
25 .,jiiu siu,i, ui* ivlip have
(KliliHiUs-d some »« lli-lr in-
foil*'- a-, aa Iiiiiik. Iui. r>-*-

P’-n,.- tn the pr—Mi «tt» ol the
Third IVraM.

iiiuv lie I ol tow-up nri-
ii-- .| l,y ll»«- l'li-il Wi-rlil
I la .in.l III. In- r>i iti.--i.il -I
!•» utDiHuii -n> miiiI- r-taii.l-
• i lb,-., pi

-

a,:- ui.

Work uui pi- —-ui hi- .>n<*

l-'-ius an-i t.n.l n-r* i.n-- lo
iln-pi-n I"

> Is nl 1111111111 in, -nl
e-id uiwilv- more J*,-i»-»ie.

K- pll Id .ib-'Ui tl.uOQ to
tr.,\.| r»i,ii.l in- -•••n-rv
fining th'* 'or the n.-iuletnic
> • i|- 1*17 1 -2 a- i-o i Ol n
-.!.»» KOTO.
Y.'ii'e lur -Iri.-iils lo Vie
Ugil.n,. 51.1 Rrl‘ veil
s -li-iue IV illiugiiin. Ovm
ii\-j T-LII. ->r nog Wi»»iin>i-

ion iojo ion

WAREHOT’SE AND
TRAFFIC MANAGER

we reaulre n \* ell experienced
mdff to take conlrnl ol our
new rtnput nour Fairtnrd in

GI> Ptrreie-shlre. r—eotmfly ho
mui| luitr a pr-oi-n riciinl iff

vatra In n -.luillar p.v.r. cover-
in'! warrhoii e

_

m.mmoni-ni

.

•nir-p, irl -- h'-.lnliiih -uui *i*"k
on<MiI. If-- lllii't fie d -f""!
i, L 1 1 1 Hi i jrnloi .

iliv-i tn rii'.to-

i,»-r rr'imr- uieiii . .imi -p
rr-n r.iblv h“ *»'ll W nl--'l .»iri

46. ,ipii H,.v li.nl rilvrKB*.
in Ulr I-

i„-q,'ti i*l”i

nuiilin.-.|*i

write -ii

>

first in--1

stvnii-l
l-mh LI
Sulton. L

BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC
Required as men aa possible!

LECTURtR GRADE 1/U lo
Atxoupi.incy with a good Hon-
ours Degree nod J or professional
quallfiri’lon la Acroufftaucy to
leech financial accoonung and
maa.igertient end b)-t control
trchnlquc.. In Degree. Hiaher
Nin,,n.il Dir'om.i and Final Pnj-
to<|,m.il levels.

S.il.iry -.-.il": Lecturer l.
Cl.335-E2.2taJ; Lecturer II.
£1.947-£2.557-

Further deiall* end eupllcatten
form tto be returned by 10'h
Septemben from; the Buisar
S4 8i. Brighton Polytechnic.
Moul*ecoonrb. Brighton BN2
4GJ.

area Removal and Storage
Tbe aaccenhil applicant «Bi»t
bare a sound background in
menaaemenl. preferobly Trans-
port A We rehousing: and be
Sales Orientated. Initially the
fob wilt be mainly teat of a
Soles Ren. covering Yorkshire
and me North East. Company
vehicle provided Salary sub-
)cci lo negotiation. Aoolv in

writing only to Man-iaino
Director. Brewer a Turnbull.
SSBO. 10 Dlickpool. stating
age- rvre-rieacc aad all rcle-

vant details.

SALES
EXECUTIVES

A notional newspaper baa
one remaioinp vacancy on a
train [no coniya aterttop Mao-
day. 6 September. The
vacaucv la for the classified
advertisement department.
Full training is nlven In Ihe
latest seLUna techniques.
maritetinp and copy wrltinq.
Sneceaeful cnndlffnte will re-
ceive an excelieot salary bins
h,<nua of on to £20 per
work, and a company cnr.
Career prospects are very
good.

Abpllcaots abnnld be aged
twenty to twrntv-etaht. of
GCE O level standard, bnt
above an most be exciting
people with a proven record
of success. Previous vies
experience Is not essential.

Please telephone 01-553
552 7 between 3 p.m. and
5 p.m. today, or Tuesdav.
Ann- 51. to lustily why we
should consider you tor thin
outstanding opportunity.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
A leading manufacturer

of furniture requires dy-
namic male or femnle to
undertake this important
position. Experience In tea
furniture trade essential.
Salary negotiable according
to applicants ability and ex-
perience. 5 weeks boli-
ttay. — Write S.M.T066.
Doily Telegraph. E.C. 4.

WANTED ENTHUSIASTIC
SALES MANAGER
VVe need a Sales Manager

to promote our top quality
branded underlay and con-
tract carpeting service In tha

if vou'v* bad previous ft-
portonce ot floor coverings
are energetic and leei you
can cope wtrfa Uiis demand-
ing but very rewarding Job.
fl rouid be Just for you.

Aad If It Is. you can
count on a great position
with a young, ftrong and
fast-expanding company—and
all teat goes with it—top
salary- company ear and
expenses.

Applications should bo In
vi-7-lt/ijg only, and asor lo
Brian Buckley. Managing
Director. Coltway Ltd..
Dixon St.. BlarV.burn. Lan-
cashire, BB2 1PH,
Cottway Ltd.. Is a mem-

ber of Intermit Holdings.

EVSPECTDR. A manor*e-
rubber and plastic

(‘pechJity products has a vac-
fffiry for a Chief Inspector.
Experience la a similar poste
Don b essnoum Jn in-
dustry or a like odd. This la
a senior staff position with the
normal triage beaeflta. Salary
k attractive and location is
ter London area. Write C-A-

CfJMMiSsToSflNG^”™servF£'&
LTD. require senior eiectricod
also lUstrumeiM aoginearti tor
peoo-tiiemiciil and associated

Ban* contract-! located in tbe
.K. and overseas. Write to

16; 18. High St.. Kingslon-
upon-Tba«ncs. Surrey- lAgy.J

CONRAN DESIGN GROUP
Urgently need an expert-

enced product designer to
work an both domestic
equnxnem and capital
Bonds. ExperleDce lu exhibi-
tion and packaging design
would be an advantage.
Salary by arrangeme nt.
Write giving details of
experience to George
Montague. Conran Desna
Group. 4. Haiiuiy Lane.
King Street West. &lon-
cauater ui 8PR.

WORKS DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

hereof
C
th?

IM
Sabah “Timber

Company Grooo and exoand-
iau in .iniocry^and timber

luqiag root

NEWLY OUALTFIED

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

We require a jmnan Char-
fi-rcd Arrountnnl lo Jn|n
th>- r-roun Fldjnrlnl C*’n-
Irnlkv'* Ntall at our Lon-
dou. IV.4 liea>l'|ii.irii i rs.

Thrt fc> .in opportunity
for .1 rw-uHv nimllfird
man to n.iIn usi-lul indiu-
irl.il "tpilrnM nt ho will
be \vr>rl.ino on n variety ot
ocromittnq t.v-ks.

H.-.u-i wrlti-. giving brlrf
di-till-, of t-dur.il lonal ox-
perimer to dptn to:
Fnrsanngl Service* Manager.
WILKINSON SVVOPD LTD

S-jullilu-M Bo.id
London, W.4.

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
MID WILTS

WP rifjiiin' n Clilrf Aci>iiiiii.ini.
nviQiiU’’n q>i«i up iu vqarti,
in n- ;,me onnptete ibiliiv
inr '-nr .icii'iiiiiliiii I un* n, ,n. in-
MicseiHini s.indiduie srili n<- -omo-
i|im- 'i lib n'lite -ico iiiii inuw ij.
Pi n- ui -. on -II r.iblv in .< service
liuiu-.lrv, uui) iiwg t“ rontrullinn
stall, nils -iiinblnud wiin a pleus.
ant CK-r-.ijEi.il I ty.

A s-ilnry ol £5.000 p.a. H allerva
lo-ielhrr v» iin good workloo von-
dlllun*.

Write In comDiet* engfl,lento.
**<ih lull dei.ilK nl-vrsc in rne
l-liunctal Director. MtL'L'A

LKIstmt; srilVUTS LIMIltD.HAHIIGW VVulUsp. i-tWSLI .WIL.I6UIRE

^ CHARTERED OR
CEETU'IED ACCOUNTANT

renuirr-.i ,i. senior Audit
A—. -l int. Silnry ol £2 000
«*r nhhi*r for n’-r.ij
cmi.iIhi. irein '>M"rrirnM'.

—

U , f;ti j4. D.uiv 1

1

. i.-hi idd.

EFFLLTENT TREATMENT
MARKETING AND

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
We wish to extend our pre-
*vnt acllvuica In effluent
treatment and filtration. Aa
tbe spearhead of our effort
we wish to appoint a Pro-
duct Manager, capable of
effecting marketing studies
and initiating designs of pew
equipment.
Hie man annotated would
have j sound ban ground of
engineering or chemistry and
» wide exporienre in oil t-vrvs
of rAlarm trv-iUnrat urub-
leras. In addition he will
need the imagination to In-
novate. the orqgpls 'Uon.il
ebilify to develop product*
and tbe drive to sell. He will
prob.iblv be brtvue^n 30 nnd
40 w ire of ana but ability
rather than ana will be tbe
Ycn'ifing fjr-tar.
Salarv is ib-gntMbV*. a car
and the umi .,1 trin-ie bene-
fits will be orovldrff.
Lore i loo-—South Wales.
Pitaae write stating how vou
fill our renuirements.E.T.
6916. D.tllv Iulegrapb. EC4.

aH tponofaduring oprr-
ce-slm cppll-

aointrd It

canineerloq
Uu-Kes.

There .will shortly fie n
vacaiKjr for a Works Direc-
tor who will be rvsponvibJe
tor aH mauafacl
'loot. The jacCi
caul will be epo
the Board after d-12
months- A 'olnery Lack-
ground is essential end only
experienced Apulicsgu wlU
bs roosldered.

.
Benefits hoclude coutrlbu-

eory psorton scheme, orofft
«b Bring and com Daily par.
salary to. be negotiated.

Apply In writing, giving
relevant particulars, to:—*
The Managing Director-
Bevw Msnufaciuring Llfl..

Barbour Way
Sbareham-b-y-5;-^ Sussex.

DA\2AJS i LMSTR l/MBJYTSl LTD,
require senior electron lea an-
giueer. ruily conveibaiM wrut
modern circnif pciuiiidm n.
prcialiy digital, aod I*ica e*.
pvrKDca oi nuall quantity pro-
ouciK'o. bxceiieH salary and
profit boons setrame, with un-umued grtwpects tar advuac*-

Apply trim mil delatiS
to Managing Director. Uaviaa
lUMLniuieohu Ltd., 62, Car-
digan Street, Luton. Tel.
Luiou 10582.1 288 UI

.

«KAUGtfR»Mjt,Vi» BUREAU,
iba bFEA-lALlblE' AOUW-V.
Ali grade* Eagiaeeruig
UiaugntAouin. rracers. Fiais
ali parts. Xop salaries 483
3061. 1 18. Raw fluad oti Wi

EUXTRlCAL £MGIRELK 6 mte
Baftruin.—Ui-Vi 1 doufi agy.

SLbLilUUAL UONlHACI UK
requj/ia exprnenuni eaiiinainr
engineer to oxpand graumt
wtU based activities. — E.C.
Dbd4. uaill 4 airgraph, E.L.4.

JELfci-TKO I MECHANICAL
DH.\Ui>HrSME.N. VVe base
laterevtiug ix.vl Ilona In our
ItaM-arcli/JDeteteipinent Depart-
ment for an experienced
Draughtsman, and a Draughts-
muu.CjK-citcr. prnJt-runly with
HNC aitbuugh suitable appli-
cant WILD UNC uiiufic fie ixm-
olderui. Wn have several ln-
trreotjrifl projects la widely
diverse fields of Eogim-erLag
Ina tiding aircraft flight re-
corders, automatic cameras,
precision instrumentation.
Good salary and working con-
dJIiuns. with nxtvDent pros-
pect*. Write giving brief de-
tails of experience etc. Lo
Personnel Manager. S. Dural]
ft S'-'O-i Ltd.. Wadsworth Road.
Perlvole. Middlesex.

ELECTRUN1CH TECHNICIAN.
An lnicreuiuoaal mining com-
pany operating In tea U-K.
require* an electrojiica uebm-
clan lor tee maintenance end
operation ot Geophysical sur-
vey equipment m tbe Bold.
Driving licence and physical
fltness esscotui. Please send
Brief detail* to E.T.7032.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Engineers, tyre/rubber exp.

ENGLNEERS ft TECHNICLANS.
Electronic / telecouimi/ radar)
inrinimuol. Bura-ss Hawkins ft
KJrrnan Lid.. Cousnltants. 115

1-6580591Moorgale. E. C.2. 0 1 -

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

EXECUTIVE Production Post
OtllTed prrron wide mpirlrnce
all br.ini'hi-N buq.ir Conb-rilon-
••r> M in ill.Kluring. CwO <wl.iry
Mill orii-ii.-eif.. yii'n-tnnTr,hiih/ry
P-n-Mui H,-lp »l_th arrommrida-
tnai. MitaP-ni F.iclor* loc.itcd
n-.ir r-inrni-moiitti.—Mr. Dec.
I'arr-. Parketonr. Dot*-!. Tel.:
Parksi.me JSSrt.

EXHTfllE APPOINTMENT tor
w-nl.»r m.in. uo t» air 50
»'.ir.. r-.narlrni -ri in stiff ton-
lr„l. i-i.-i ,i rturn- corr~*i>jn-
«!«». .llii-i h'- r,,mar!nnt pr-
i ,-r with inrtii-i*-. .,bl>> M-

ilir.ni,:li oimau". c* <in

n,- ml.— lilt* '•-1|*iri-l-'« d
,i-on in-in- p - . N<-v.t,.i!v-

ortiiui. n.-'nv -i !ary u ,l I-,-..

i 'if C? OOO per- ipniii.. P-ij.
-Ii.ii ,i-l|. iik. t ii l .lei . . in -

] ! i ii-i r tnr.it ion. prrvmu. «m-
ninnini.-n'-. » l.in—. S.< .

Plirs.d |V;« ,*,l
•• -:,r

rii-'r. 9 Briisrd Square,
i i-n won

Git Mil 1 i IT * i- iuent I Z
M-.ii Irnnin'i ullh ., lam-- com-
p.,rtv and ii,.v% flint he
n-.nlil orrli-r n nine- nte-1-

Urrn--irr.il -iiir.i, |.-i i« li-r- I r-.-

r — |,.i 1.1. in .,inl p-..iu.i ,.,n sr-
Hi, nr.br 'll*- ,!.i;. Hr .in-
i n !.,il •mein .ip-n-in-i '-i tii-
Snlllll in..- L. ,"*I'"U Im-hI nl
Mia-I r 'll!” e* ••'. inn m lh '

n -i .% -.i-- -*1i.. * >nl
a ill ii i-l lise in-rii ri"i .inply.
Alipt,--

l

l M«n*. Wl-'i t'lll 1-tall. ro
C1\7»rt. I * ill*.- r l—iranli.LC*.

AIIMI1AGE «SH\NKS CROUP
LIMITED

MAN
SALES ADMINISTRATION

irqmn-q in mntrel and
ir-mnlM- whs nther irnm -it

I'*,.,no HO to Armllnne.
Stall-.

\taa ftl rnid'fhirfies wftb
«). ft \|. id un.|
-pi-rb n. -rt In -.ib - i.ffice

n,.,u I'lriiirni KnuuM'ie or
i uiipiili r --il'-* proce- rf»
If., till.

I- nil chi' rr ,1> l.lllv IQ
ClNlInb-K-q lu:

l',.r.iqnrl ft Iraiaiing
A'liVsrr,
Ariu-’une M-ml'-l Ltd..
Arnulj*-. blab*.

R\.VV.MI. AcLol'hTb Cl.I.Ilk
1 1 in, i-

,. .i-i, d taiweeu J"i d«i
111- I 1 !'* el I • .IlMiiltili -W||. Ibl lire'.

IriuMy H' <*lut!) iirt A.C.C.A.
Ini'T-hUn-f iru, r.nnH
r* rt-a>ii] mud .,,i«| ,i..|j caui-n.

»* rib- n dli lull det-Uln;
Ml U. I*i lint. Uiirui.ili Oil
T’ ad ini Ltd.. Jju-a lil-Un*e Raid. Uuidun. MUD
frl*>

L.\H1 MHIlkFH'IW required
i>,r ,n "•

l >. lur report win-
ganv. i'reviuu* riwriuow eji-
purt huiiir go n.lvantnqe. but
WIBIIW*' '.<mprl-n<r bs.'ttei-a-
Inn Ptuo-durt-i c-cipial. Salary
npijr-.i. £1-500 —IVrltn L.8.
6a£b. D-lll* lrjbh. t-C.4.

COMPUTER STAFF
.\ LOllj-llTCH BIRD

w.ni_ I ' 7 - 2 '. i r s' .-vtvrrtenrr
ri .'bill--" liririi .ininuri'l Idni-

MlWi.LllEM IN 2 MONTHS.
Iriii-lllli s. li s

.

ijj in i,

sal 1-, .ill, Ills -iid n I,,- , l(
.lll.ll> > Still 1.1111 %..u lu „,.,n .

'll Ol y>”ir uwn reni-.rr
,

j

In'

r t ur.ind n- v. ,, n

li.

lull

I'
I

Ii. ' .nl ,ir- '-nl i.s . i-
>'• r £V.hl)D D .i. ... ,i con
su uni. mu >.j dn

-

Mi" rsirw *•<„ v 1Pl-1
wine i.,ih "-ii onj , d^;

"• XI -I 70S 4 Dull
I • h iraiili I j.

"**

*'!' !ui
,l,NU MUM LH- M2LK-I-

l dlls n p.,'! Mil! require
pjllt-yVi.-.T, j a0i,ci;ar

!‘ rSg, •" Ira'-t 3 years.
fi"ni fu-eupcc'y or earlyp>rm -r-|i:o AaMrv b*

.ii r i-i-i'tuenl. Anp.y >lr,
01 -950 -

I

6J.NVl.lbLR ri-quir >1 by ITudi
•"h' feciiniCiii publishers i,.r

‘hrD. Mn-.i hue aLnliii
Mill, ,tr nn-l thr

lir > i m,ii| campaign* an new
•••.i,. .riian* jnd cope -Mil
u rill and counter sales.•-I ,i,r> n.rqrdin-i o ,1-
."•* "xgrrirme. — in

J'l ; n i. onnuerrl.il |i.--c<Or
l.'lilib-r | ,| 4| .....1 In

Mn
1 I! lltr. I |rn ^
" •!>_ lost r'.,ss ey.
i qulr>d lor multi
l r ui" Jn U>-« |.„i|.

' hi

-

l idininisiru-
, ib-ni .ii.irr nnq ei«m.

V'j' 11 .'"hi s.ir.
" I d> r.iils \| | .7au4,
I- 1- •ir.li,n. E.C. 4.

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CUEM1C 6L. MECHANICAL. H.
ft V.. D.P. ENGIN FERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN.
„ CALL NOW.

20. Dnvrr fit.. Piccadilly. W.l.
493 13d 1: 109. Tottenham Court
Road. W.l. 387 8406; 1. Phllpot
Lane. E.C.3. Tel.: 626 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A DETTER JOB Any. 3DB 091»

TttE MERSEY DOCKS ANDHARBOUR COMPANY
A CIVIL ENGINEERING
& BUILDING ESTIMATOR
I* required lor tee Queanues
Sectmo at toe Engineering
Division.

Candidate* sboald fiave had
aip.-rv n-:e m toe preparallpn or
.'rtlmav~s roe Civil Engineeriug
red lluM.lln-i Work and In Ouan-
tity butv-- ,ng dune*. An H.K.G.
in C.vll ku-jiarerlno or Building
would be an advantage.

The salary scale tor the port,
tlnn will be either £1.152.'
Cl .7 54 nr S1.R63 £2.244 ar.
rord r.g »n guallfi: il.'on.'. Th"
siari itl-i s-ilarv could be Btx.v-
• n- niniiniuiu ol Lbc *ca lea
Tiqteq.

Vwiiieirionv. qinq., ruli per-
--ri.il dt’a.l-. should fa- sen* ro

I... P'-r.nnn -J ft lndn*lrffil Rr-
l.i.rai- 1 1 -rc'ur .M.D.O.l.
i1 ' "'!” K" _ "hti Harireur
enures SIT. nn-li Offier. LJvtrpnol.
I i 111^ tel [||. TT- IVed not 1.1 ler
ihan 10:h Srptember, 1971

.

I’lc.ssc qij.i-e Rd.s D.T.

Al I. PI.TRO.CHE.MltM \ MJ.
\NLlEb. Civil. Piping. M.-ch-) • .. N.liuin- MALLA \ov.
oA. Lnsron Rmd. London.'
n*ii j-* jyu. pjj i,..„r
nn-.m-.l

A9^I«T \NT ENGINEER to a..
r- non-ihlo to and fl"ki *f,,.
H-I.pir.ll Engineer m Hk- onera-
t"rt -’ n,l n> ,j[ ennln.
i-erlng Plant. inn-ther wiinniinar capital w,irk* as n.-.qnir-ii. Oredi'lntre -.nauld£M-sy-. O.N.C. in Eitninu-rinnor -qsnvatent nppmveil nualifi-

?’i i’";.
- ‘•rir 1 1.251-

11 ',3'* ftvr .renum il.irr-a.-r-

[v-Vi
1"' 1 pl

.V
s .C*4*) London

Vl-rglMJng. H -mlns arr,.n,n„
d-itinn .iv.itlable. — •’ hbllrd-

in wrir.n.1 igv.na mu dr.
fif 'ribiing. esp- n,-nia-

on,i quatlbentinns. anil rtnniin-
.iting two re:.riH~« to
F.n.-ip.fr ,

Manor Hn-pltul.
Ln -.nl, burry fiy 14 th s..r,.
I .'hi Iter. 1971.

A VERSATILE PWWI mechanical
-nviii—u. pro!? r.iblv , ..J
H N;C. and a •*Courii*eq ' nn-

sa^Si Hi

EXPERIENCED
SALES ENGINEER

(SOUTHERN ENGLAND)
.

Appllcntions are Invited tor rbUi
Intcmtlng position In our ex-
panding and progrewlvo Company.
A vound knowledge of Filler
Pressing In the Chemical and
Allied Industries Is required.
Prrlerred ano 50-40. Excellent
alary pins Company car tor the
ri<ibt man. Apply In writing ta
Sales Manager, do rail Inn experi-
ence. Flctelier Filtration Ltd.,
Britannia Mill. MJr field. York-
shire.

S ft V
_

ft Air conditioning. Engrs
d’men £1 .350-£2.700 Cosmo
734 7232. Agy.

INTERMEDIATE HEATING
VENTILATING ft AIR CON-
DITIONING ENGINEERS re-
quired by consultants In Edg-
ivarc-. Tel : 01-952 7288.

MAINTENANCE ENGINFER at
Slough w he responsible for
boner instatenance and other
qereral services in a small fac-
tory Write M.E.7Q30. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.MODERN and expanding Struc-
tural Engineers, eltunted la
pirasaat surrounding*, require
Senlnr Stnirtural Steel Work
Derail Draughtsmen-—Fnll par-
ticulars of experience and sal-
ary required to J. H. SladnUJ . s-ivle. Cornwall.

PETRO-cHEM. etc., vara net ns.
London civil designers also esti-
mator. Algiers Civil engineer/
quality surveyor. Far East
heavv erection.—Belle Agy..
01-935 0751. 01-405 4844.

PRINCIPAL ENGINEER
Chartered Civil I Structural
Engineer required for Ara.
biun Uiilf by Arab Industrial.
Ired building contra ric-r.
kneu-M'ic Of Pre-Casl c-»n-
crete design and cooairui-tbin
nnrt considerable practical
i-xp-rlrncc essential. 2 year
contract initially, sublect to
renewal . Car. furnisbed fam-
ily accommodation and
annua] air passages prnvld'-d
tore. Salary by nogotlation.
but not Iras than £4.000
P.a. Interviews will hs
held in London or Liverpool.
Apply nlvlm mil details and
cr-pi's, uf 2 recenl referen-es
tn Durkin. Moran ft Rry-
nitnl. Consul | inn Engineers,
4i.. lt>K)nc-y Street. Liverpool
LI9AA.

PRODUCTION iDRAUGtfTbM AN
renujrrd. practical person
loiiulbir wJ0> modem produc-
tion techniques for the light
cli-clro- mechanical Held. Jig
anil tool or value nnalneerlni
experic-acB an adviioiupc. Hr
will be directly res Kiriilble lo
Iho Chief Dr,iugh'sine-i arid
bl* job win mala‘> tovolve
liaison bciweeo th production
nnd R ft D Department wllh
a view to imorovi-ia giHinn

E
roifuccs. Apply CfUrf
ir-iunht-.man Bryans Ud.. I

Willow l.wina, Mitcham. Surti-jr.
Tel.: 643 5134.

PRODUCTION planning cngln-
eer. preferably with mechanical
or hydraulic design experi-
ence. Good prospects In an
cepondinn organisation- Servo
Cmi'-iiltanta Lid.. StnOlO*
hnrki. SaryftrdiJ Road. Peri-

V4l«. Grecnnu-d. Middlesex. .OUXNTITY SURVEJOKS. al
,

trade*. El .500-£3.Qa0. Oosib 1

134 7232 Agy.

gm-<.I in
nl , mjj
piny. S-ii',

.

mu -I r--.- eapiv
luMii oi newnirt\ •.uauun ...

r-.7S'V'ft-;w ,Jw£

nna ' " '".P 1 r
. -innnd qu.i'n .

U">nn Lnulri'.t-
bi-nior

C. f.o-

Utartl'-wl*
L*,n,,"t>H- h.t. ' J."

"ai
89 rnvuoos lunfldun-

C'.'JJOGHAriMc" D^AUCHTS:
required. Apply Lurto.

•iraonicai sereSc** ibumhamp-
b’lii Ltd.. Load lord Munur.
bah-biire Tel. : fjrljnm. i-j|A. M. ). IfttfL rcuuircs -.

- UiW! requires a saio
tii'ilnet-r to cover leconaury
I uLr.itcu cauipmcnt. .Appiitanta

nave n.iu pr-viou* cxpu.I-
rnr- 1* ta. Up- '••hart:.. Inuust-y

•Linji .indtw lleni

L-i.r.iauly .•.vi-nm
:<*tLkliri qcii.-iii. ,|i

,

lu man. Pcn-li-m
-’ ni IP' . II re m,,*,il Peer—.it ya cudlrlq.ii.Mit tal n k..
towards ciocrts.^.—ApDliclinlt
rti-tuM writ- giving bnt [ £

°« vjf- 'dldiy aad urp.
vl.-u-- >-Vp-rirn<L- ip tec Pmnu
n;l M-titaUCr A. M. F. Legn"N-iiLuty Hoad. /ImaSSil

RESIDENT ENGINEER
ceqmri-d lor important read
contract In Zambia. W«J-
sivv know ednv ol modern
conitruclloo methods vwm -

tial. Interviews In U.K- on

6Mi- 1 0i h frepicrther. 1971

.

5.tl.irr sr teust i<.5o0 o,4..

iTfi hmiu -ii>*A lravol.
pli ft-; !m Ji*hn

I rr r>. -50. North Slrew.
Bourne Lrncs. wi'fi

or "t?i r.'*
,n-e.

nf iU.---lrsinti.aiw I- .

know'eJ-re ol ,h'_' r’lo »
costing process. The

,

pu'.IMed will 5*5° _®fr Jp 'l'

)lmr on tbe ta I
'

wins technical
puducuon £» ^SS.* to tiff

nilnht uM ^t/iKipiorte
be trqu.red « »m».
factartra todttega ^ „m

br reviewed •£••
’a’tVnir,- ' •

Cnnreanv fipfr»te’ fl .

t
.r. »«^'*r,.r"llHi*

'

ntoij-m r.iffteta *•

Wfir n'smo ^'.'..nre ^rim lilir.d.-If. ”1*7,1? £i
n-rycil! «d«rv W. ‘“ri -i

. .

UshmetlU Ofllcw. ''“’on •'

ln«. Dochlrr Limited. n
wrrh Roaff. Wortxrt**

7JX.

Contlaued ob r
.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

engineersm DRAUGHTSMEN

b^^b^ehways
supervisor
Cl.SiS/El.Tlo

+ 10SV COMMUIES
OVERTIME

*SinM
MlS?

,L«r,!,u,red for
engineering malntcn-

on (ho Grandonion Canal. luud atrripg. BtrUnnbhirc. Ei-
£![«"«* /" raalnirn-

Ability to
wrintroi labour, and com-Wlu clour reports and mmn-25“- programme*. Oip-

o« supervising contract
Works und llablnq n-flb
ioviii aulbciriilcH. ibe bbpU-
e-iii(a must liokl n current
driving licence, and will bo
required to Uva is Uia
Trtng urea.

Contributory Superanmu.
tlnn Sehrmo (interchange
nmuigcmcnu available).

Apply in OTlHnn. giving
one and lull details as to
experience, to:

TOO Regional Personnel
Officer.

British Wjurnnja Board.
•* WUlow Griinqc, *

Church Road.
Warlord. WD1 an.

Quoting reference 113736.

‘SENIOR
*aSnuFF»"

,

‘i
K

!
k-_®1 UDV EN

S^-MBT* :S w-

SfSSd*
,

e.®“vw®"“*broad experience in lad us trial

^2J
J
Jf
eS n!l Ivchniquc.. Siinbcuolluble up to J 1.900 D.a.

itebjcM038-

%
RESIDENT ENGINEER
This position if open (or a
qualified engineer with ailr-
quule experience lor a large
development In London. Ex-
perience in relnlorced can-
ercir ronffmerien and faun-
daUan work csscjiiJal. All
application* lo Clarita
NIcholB & Marre). lo The
Broadway, London, vv. 6 .

telephone 01-748 8611.

V'li'u-'

SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

reqnlred tv a progreatvo
Public Company. Must bo
fully experienced In the de-
sign of valves and operating
media nlftms. Technical nuali-hmtlaM required are
Q.N .C. Utrounh to H.N.C-
rosaos offers lop salary
and excellent prospects with
tui| Mail benefits including
paid overtime when re-
quired. superannuation.
Brroup lUc ta^tinnce aad
throe weeks annual holiday.
Applications staling mil per-
BCKiai details and work ex-
perience should be addreuied

Mr P. M. Wilson.
Muugfnu Director.
CLtliE BLOWERS LTD..
CLYDEBANK.
BcoUntui.

u,l.p®jm,Y required i. Produc-
tion /Process Engineers (a)
Automobile electrical crunpoo-
enls. (hi Trrw. ici Windscreen,
rear screen and door glass. 2 .
Plastic mould tool designersand dctoilers. 3. Architectural
draughtsmen. 4. Printed circuit
draughtsmen. 5 . Electrical
power and lighting designers
and detaliere. Apply Casran
Contraos. J45-153. High St..
J«Wsh. Essex. Tel. Rayleigh

WORK STUDY ENGINEER to ka-
atati and raotoialn incentive
scarmes. Age around 50 years

»
wilii .drive and Initiative and

e ability to develop into goud
lure managerial material.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST. A.WANDER LTD. makers of

itmc and other oarioaaUy
wn food products are cur

reotty engaged in a vigorous
expansion pronrummo which
Bas rtsuliri m a vacancy »t
an Analytical Cbernbt. The
vacaocy M for a male with a
Pinumuni quail beat Ion Of
L.R-1.C- to analytical chemis-
try or B.N.C. with coosWer-
st>le tcievam experience. Duties
ore to provide an nolytfeirl
•ervtce to rcwarch aod develop.
Blent and wrll involve applica-
tion of new techniques and
«oh*"S of analytical problems
which arise in connection with
this programme. Please write
for apDlfeahcm ronn lo: MKs
J. Seckingham. Persoobel 1

Officer. A. Wander Ltd.. Kings
j

Langley, Herts.

Beerbam Keeearcb Laboratories.
Chemotherapeutic Research
_ Centre.
Brockham Park. Betcirworth,

Surrey.

ANALYTICAL
TECHNICIAN

Bcecham Research Labora-
tories require a technician to
work in Uicir analytical chem-
istry laboratory. Ducio* will
tattadc analysis of organic
coin pounds using a variety of
classical and Instrumental
analytical techniques. Some

ais trial experience nf chem-
analysis H desirable and

applicants should- be of about
Q.N.C. atandard In Physical
Sciences or Chemistry, or
Wssibli up to H.K.C- leveL

tiLELHAM ItLhfcAKLH
L-UiUK tftiKIU

CHEMICAL TECHNICIANS
are sought lur ibc Lhcme.
Bicrnprutic Kewureh C.-nlie,
BrriCkliam Park. Dtithhurn.
burrcl. Wirri. U> a irtcmrirf
of » Rluiti^inciBiuur) team
ragjOL-u unen re>. aieu u>the Bela mi unii-baclrriab.
Untie, wiii involve »uiuu,9
01 urgjjiic compound- 01
Potential mcdicji mlc-rcvi.

Applicants, wno vootld ate.
icrably hath tud pr.-vmiiv
luuoroton Xpeii.net. riiuultl
bo ul 'A* level G.t..L. -Ian.
third or O..Y.G. >lsndaiu in
Llieni.ytry. pmcrauiy unn j
speciiil inicrc-t lo Os-ijavc
f-hrmialry.

Slurring ulury will hr oa-ea
Upon age. qujliuc.itiun- and
uxpirunce. U..y icI.-.ijl1
lac Jitm will be given up in
the age ut u u r Uauie x.idi-
teg to coaunuL tlinr .tuom.

li.-ucn.iux P.-.caich Labijra-
tO'ies is part ul tin: BiiClium
uiuup. ana is .ihijIlJ m a
DliMsaat .irtii u: surrey
ivitnia cosy rc.ieb ci Lu>id..ii.
Tbu .utCLv-lul applicant will
quality lur the uruuuN
gejieruua prcdit—n.iriog and
non-coQlributury pconuo iluiI
lite dsvu.'atlie sCIlrnir-.
There nre cxcrilcut dining
idealities and a dciurcahiag
sport* and sociui club.

Plc-jye apply in writ inn to the
Pcrannc-I Oncer. B-ecbam
RcsL-arch Labatatoric.
Brochham Park. Hcti.hu arm.
hurrey or iclapbum: Helen-
worth 52(12.

A BALES REPRESENTATIVE re-
|qiiired by N. London tountrenrd

ni.i»v m.inui.ie Hirer and alumin-
ium i.ihrje.iiur, fhr updIIi jnt
>h..uid ll.lt.. -\oi-rii-iiCe iu ,rll-

1inn in tin- • hitln-i ir.nl,
’••v >> ! Ii.ni'>> .iri-li<l>>> 1* , ic.
]>« J

!
p - 1 will ...v- r -...uih Imhi-

jr>n r.- ut. surrey ana
1<jwv ' il.iry t-

-

1 ^Jr —
xrclPi" **H.
‘ nucid LMnn«'CiiAnN

Thrr-u»vi..i|. sv SortU ti: I riM.
laud i-'l'iir.il lit- ni.inilfal lur.-r
u: n.iill rt ruble— ‘\ritn A.vv.'iluu.

-Ir-iruph. E.C.4.Dull-.

-AMBITIOUS W.ALLPATEB
SALESMAN

reqd'r-a lt.r uur Ljnesi
Ul k-liixe jlra . Wr OUXS-

ce..iMUv m-irki 1 the iitiwt

1 .vUiliil Culti-cripn ul W.ill-
p.<p. r ,n m, country, uu*

dr Ctintiiuivd itprutlua
ugiv n-quirc .1 vih--.ruan

MWfiePc- in nr Wall-
ur ai'm-iI Tra-io iur

iihnve jri.j. fhr poj-
Ulh r-. Urlll'Ul |i|.e>.

. •mud --Ji-irx runiml^
out ul p>e.kei •-Xpi-ti%ea

p, --eiftlrj. I Ira-.u write
I • *"» tuU a. |.,||S of
‘ -I" clperlciln- to J. L.

, .
Uuectur.

f-
i-'iull Limi'ni. j,,,.

Ui
,

p
,

uiSr
,rt Ji"du - Loa*>B

lu

vx -.11

ih

in.]

industrial ceramics
Don lion Indu.'rlal pro.

duets, a mrmbi r ut theRoiul Doulion Group .if
Luinpaaua oder excelli-nt
career opportunities iu per-son- with n 1 raining or cS-
Pi-rienec in Ci-runuc-.
.
The .lulure OMminj andrornard planninn this

comp.iny dim.inus li.'r-nns
'V ,n

‘-"J
,|" :-,>,»,tl. initiativeand ability 10 work wits hwule ypi-ilrum of in.ltr-trial

produei . inrludlnn ci t.im.oaim U"PliC?. Onnoriuniiiii
range rr>.ni L-ii-orai,., .
trul lliuiugb in I'rcjeci lj0.
*cIO|iiti'-nr. Salary n ij| he

uccordanc-.- wnhIn
quallbcaticins and rxpe.-n-n.-a
and will rertecr ih.- -i0 -
mands of ihu. -specilie.il »in.

Apiily in ci-nndcncc hi:DOULrON INDUSTRIALPRODUCTS LTD..F it ley brook*
. Slone. SluUs.

f«l.: Slant) 3341)6.

b-r B^THOLriMEtv -6 StThTTtAL. LONDON. L.C.l
S^PIO - ISOTOPES I hiNEPHROLOCY. Applications
are invued for the no-i .4
Jtcvrarch 1 vimi'-mu in r.ulm-
u>otupcs. "Ih-: appulnlmi-nl in
10 the Dc-pariiuriit t.a Ncnhr..
[ogy ior »\..i;i on radii>-lsii-mpe InvcMi'ntiuiK (nlo lulni-v
dtacase Xvtilvh will be umm
out in ip.. Depart m«-ii 1 »iRatlin Kti»npi"s d | 51 xviriia- >-

joincw's HiApiuil. Quali bra-
aons: O.X.<:m or H.bc , tgtrf-
fikius r^pt-ncnca not t^f*aiiuli.
jternaiivrlv 2 A *• levels m
BciL-nutic subieet* with 2 V'iii»-'
relevant experioace ns a Stu-
deqt or Junior Physics trr.im-
Cl»n or 5 years* relevant |.-ch-
nlcar experience. Salary uc-oordlng to quHii&calioav and
I
J
5
PS.C!EUS? .vxitbin i tic range

wVinhM*^1-335 + London
wraanilng. Applications to the

&M ' ASC/292?.°
V'ern0r,‘

VWSTMIhJSIDl MFIIIPAI^HOOD—DEPARTMS’lOFCLINICAO. Hih TOCUEMIS-
-fiS-hnleJ^n Se-MOT

J iMbh'dan with
•“ l.AlAfLT. or cquivoleul

'be new
flS -*??* -rl

t£lil3I-1.B30 pa. I. The post pm-
?hlmi .

B “2 r̂1'-arc "1 b'sto-
cncmicjJ si14 fluorcsceaL micro-
Lrun'm L?~ n,IT,lea *’nd in ricx-
JSV‘

n “ MPni-ally ru liable for someone »vt»h-
15» ‘o Ufa? tile FIMLT. in

FlM?
,

TJy' ud?
r “W- w,,h

fi.MLT. who desires •xpcrl-

A
De

^.il1 m e blil<^bcmlcar held.

oertSJi
**5 y *njalllleif aim *x-

£ivih.H?„ “Pplicanr n-lvhl b<
BaSS •" rb-uc ft Ihuloepartm'-nl. Anplu to l*m.

^L^Svptemb^r!*
lmerv“:ws

,,S>aaa?Aaja ..

grant "SioilSj *b?^5i*!Sq™ "iff1 *I> automaticamino add analyser as well
as otter routine work. Facili-

$!Su’*
r *nJ?T. ,or • urlber quoli-

V' l
*J
UpV Coxmdt sal-

scale and copdlbonm. Ap-
pllcabon furntr (mm The &ec-
rataM. Institute ol PsvchlaLrv.
g?„ Creaplqny Park. Denmark
Hill. London. &E5 BAF (Ref.
NP).

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL

T«r
cian with aspcricoce dt SVu-
-ali.

°r Junior Technician
without nxpenenc» to work lb
graup CstoKigy Department
coverin'! ail fields nr Cyt><lonv
with opportunities to j«Ut In
research on aulomalion In
cytology and other project*.
Salary according to Whitley
Council scales. Day-release
couraes available for Student
Technicians. Applications lo

c2£?60T ,
Dawson. Udall

Stteet Laboratories. Udell
Street. London. S.W.T. Inier-
vi*ws carlv Scpt.-mber.

ARE YOU AN
EX-SERVICEMAN ?

OR -ABOUT 1 0 LEAVE
HJ.L FORCES?

Um-fix. Euroi*-*, rapidly ex-
panding Building Fixing
iii.iaulacturen arc liHiklng tUr
nisi! agvd h.-l wi-r-ri a Hlfc| Iu
t-J hit cabling s.,le. Vuxnu-
«'-» >o v-.rlou-. p.irls ru m-
dustrml Hrilam Inillul am]cuuiinuous traitng-j in du .-et
s-liing h> auj com-
prehensive leading tu aecel-
craied prumutiLiu ti. M-inu-
ox rial xlstu.. prt-viuiu. -.ilea
x vpi rirnci- J.S nut L~.-a-llll.il.
Basic salary "'hilst tralnmu
x..iiimcacr> ai LI.610 .uia
n-a-y rapidly lo LJ.JTii

—

b"lh wllh
-i,*n and ii.oius tale, ivrjig
or plM-ne n>-n lor un early
r- nopal inirrvir-i. |i, g,
All. ngaine. hale- K— mii>m-ni Liecuii.e. L'.iiu llidd*
in- 1 -. Lid.. H.-ria.
l.l. Itoystan 441 II illcrthl
quoting rnerruru l ha*.

"ALCAN BUILDING FOB
TOMORROW "

FINISHED PRODUCTS
REPRESENTATIVE

An •-prtij.-iii: anil wccexstul
s.ihsmmi |> urg. uuy needed
li. JUIII the Finis lird piuiluHs

Iu Hu* Ii.-jIi gruxvth
Hull. DuiMin'l S.ili-% group nt
tu an lkmili Lmi nsi„n Lim-
H- d. a UivLduii hi Hrlluin'ii
l-ir»iM aluiiiinluni cuiiiHuny.
The Flnnihd I'rudULl- liain.
Ml up last Augu-.L. Will
uilin-vc n Cam. lurnuxer
by Hu* end ot iiu% xi-ar. The
priKhiLii an- . .li-v-lapinn
r.iugi- ul window ixirusiuie.
and a numlu i ! branded
bund mil i-iiniptini-ni-, nmr-
kel.il under tile -'.\Jcan
Building lor T'-imirmw **

irftiel. 1 he- rrprrsrni.il |iv will
J"in a small but m ilium.i-.tic
•mu cunhilrni -ales tiam
which is Ua-et] un llanOury
a li, l covers i lie U. k. He will
.1-vriop utillcis l nr nil rhesr
lirialMits and ullu-rs ani| m
•levi liipmrni. Ilinnigh i.ihri-
l .il nr.. stucklslx and soa-
siruciura.

Crfmlliluica mud have x>v.n|
\l .l|s* --.lies i ns r|. Btf. a
lllurnugli laniill.nilv u-iih |h«
huil.lngi mdu-try ami a euund
kimivlnJiir m biilhliiw n-jua-
lii ,n.. ,-\n .iichitii lurai ur
hniliHng by rx-
4fiiiu.il i. in would Im> a ait-
liix i .Ml.uiuail’ : i-xiv.rl. net- of
llir aluminium uulustry
i\ mild Ue da adilliiunal
uualibcuUon.

Kljrllng sularv will hr ux> lo
EJ.I0D unit u . nruiiany rjr
IS pmvideJ IVllrrr n.>»-
Uin. n rtd, real Inn h'lewun-e
will hi* pmd. nllbnuith a innn
Inlnif in ihr MiiHauds nr
Sonin Cns| would probably
nut hasp i» move. Full
nr.Miuct iruiamu wtU be
ulvi-n.

Pimsc write in rnnh-lence.
uivlnu brlti career details Ui:

John Cnllinx.
Fml-dii-d products Mammer
AUan a.jotix LxtruKlnn.

LlHilled,
Souihnm Jtoad. Banbury.
Oxun.

mired
Ion ot

AREA SALES
MANAGER
FORK TRUCKS

—AT LEAST £2.500 BASIC
1 hi* Lnnjon.u.i-o upraxint-
ni-nl ullcrs nul only a very
d'tiacuvr Si.irling salary,
bul b BUL-slanilal h-iaux.
other allr.ir.invs — and .i

Curtin* 200u.\ L. Youfhoum prrlrrdblv hnvu e«.
pcri'-nce ot erlling Inrk
trucks or at bast * very
sou on knc-wledgr r.f this
business. mill your ugo
should be 30-55. Proven
management ahilltv Is co-srn-
'i«l. Hrn»e rcpiv (mme.
diatrly. Ounimg Ref. 278
and derailing previous
career Intarm.iium. lo:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

563. OXFOUI » -I il'.l

01-629 7306

IF YOU’RE TENACIOUS,
ENERGETIC. YOUTHFUL...

and a w.maui ^HlrsmBn.
Bniinswe.it—lmi Ain's lop
n.unc in rfiihlrrn'B wrap—
have jii.l the mb: «. want
a Itroresentnlirr wllh all
rlrrsc iruaJnirs in Carry nur
cuinplefe rhildrrn's wear
r.i luu- InrluitKMI kniltvrtr,
sins, dress.-, und hbuisrs.
in Ihr Nt-rih Lumlrn area.
II t.iu're JS 55 ivilB a
l.rnv.u srllmn rrcnr.l nf
lirap.l.'d un rrhandl-e, iil-.illr.
IliiiMnli u> I nrerssarily iu
duMim’s wear and already
have existing com.Kla with
multipU- - liven you could
bi uur man.
We utlrr n nenemm sisrl-

Inn s.ibtry. nnmlsalon, enm-

t
iany car and pension and
lie assurance <ctiem>-.

II xou relink that yon
nira-virr up to the |nb.
wrtir in;
THOMSON DRON. FSO..
Chil.lirn’s SaKv Manager.
BAIHNS-IVLAR LIMITED.

Prrry R>«J,
Noltinuhmn NC5 I6K
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER

We nrr the largesi mnnu-
l. it mrer- of rhildrrn's wear
in the U.K. nod require an
pxsls'anl to our Satis. Man-
ager to aid m the control
ol a Sales F.irce made up
both Ol li'qh cwlihre Rcpre-
scnl.illvcs and Aocniv.
Travel ihs..u>dioill the IJ.K.
Is necessary visiting regional
showreums aad major -:uslo-
mrrs. Car ownerehlg Is
awniial.

The ronfmf function In this
position requires a definite
artitude for figures end the
atulUv tn conduct top level
negotiation.

Applicants with relevant ex-
p-'nence should scad lull
dv-latls to:

Personnel Manager.
PASOLDS LTD..
Station Hoad.
Langley. Bucks.
&L3 8BX.

NATIONAL
COMPANY

Marketin'! Mllchum anli-persnir.
.mis. h.-n|r-rica Cream and
,>xi;iiing ui-w product* require
rxprru-nccd |{cpre»a-ii lalives t<> ij||
on Stores. Chcml-l- and Whole-
saler*. in West London. Middx.
Berk-. Bucks, Oxon. South Lon-
don. Surrey. Sussex and Hants.
Only v-anrrienred mrn bo I- lo
-i-rwci- rxIMIna Hccnunis and gen.
erme new busmis. jeetj apply.

ui- pameulatly 'miking lor
1 men with iiianagement noienhal
.vied 25/40 years. Excellent *al-
lary. Lnm>n»lun. lunch allnvv-
nnic. rur end esoeascs. Appllca-
iion- iris., invilrd from .utier areas
In lake care ot mir Inture ex-
cans) on prograumic. Rents In

|
.-..mo letp confidence >n Ihr Sales
Directnr. InIerfrun Products
Mannai-nirnt Lid.. Mllchum Dis-
iributors. Suiriry House. Croydon

I CR9 2DB.

THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
has the following VACANCIES FOR

INFORMATION OFFICERS
At HEADQUARTERS NORTHERN IRELAND

(THREE VACANCIES!
Where the successful applicants will work under
the general direction of the Command Public
Relations Officer .>nd will he required to work in a
military environment. They will have close day-to-
day dealing* with .senior military officers and with
Press, radio nod television media. They will be
required to undcitakc watch-keeping duties and
will frequently be under great pressure.

Applicants should be well experienced in all
aspects of public relations work. Knowledge oF the
Armed Forces, particularly the Army, would be
an added advantage.
The starting salary is £2150 per annum rising by
live annual increments to £2625 per annum.

And on the DEFENCE PUBLIC RELATIONS STAFF
In LONDON (ONE VACANCY)

Where the duties of the successful candidate will
be primarily related to the Royal Navy and include
drafting press releases and processing local boy
stories; he may be required to work on several
projects simultaneously »nd to display initiative
and a highly developed news sense.
Experience of news and, feature writing and of
dealing with press inquiries, both at times under

t
reat pressure, is essential. A knowledge of
efcnco matters generally ond experience of, or

with, the Armed Farces would be advantageous.
Although the branch is located in Whitehall can-
didates must accept a liability- to serve at home and
overseas as required and to Oy in Service or civil
aircraft.

The starting salary is £2525 per annum rising by
five annual increments to £2600 per annum.
Candidates who have the required experience and
ability are invited to write or telephone for an
application form In :

—

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE.
CM(A)3f, Room 80S,
Sentinel Bouse,
Southampton Row.
LONDON WC1B 4AX.
Telephone: 01-405 3434. Ext. 7424.

(Closing date for applications: 3 weeks from the
date nf this advertisement.)

UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

PORTSMOUTH 1*0LYTECHN 1L

DEHAItTMEVT OF
ECONOMICS

AMD ECONOMIC HISTORY
Application* are invited
H«mi> candidate* with ap-
piusrtaic icmliDK : .Bdas-
inuJ experience lor tbr post

LECTURER I or
LECTURER II

la Quantitative Economics

Ability to lectnrr to the
brblv of public finance or
latiuur economic* would be
aA gilded advantage.

Salary Stales; Lrctnrrr I—
£1 .3o5-£2-?00

lander review! Lr Hirer |J—
C1.947-C-.S3?

fontirr particulars ana
application lurms nay be
obl.iiaud Iroin the StaB
Oikcrr ,

!*• rl.mcHiUi I’uti -
ircnn>L. Rax el ia House.
Alx-.uadra Road. Pu:ls-
mauth VOl 200 Uelrphonr
nirbaaulb 1:1 j;il, lu xxhom
coiupirini ,ippiinpua> Bbouia
be returned by 15tb Sep-
tember 1971. PIcobc quote
rciereoce G4.

University of Bradford

SENIOR
TECHNICIAN

ApplKsUotM are tav.ted (or
appuiDlDWD! o* Senior Tecbniciao
id Mtlrllala Sclviu-e. Tbe aopo.ol-
meal lx xupported by tbr bcimeo
Kosrarcb Cuuncil aad li u-raWr
lor tnrre >rnr>, -.ubinl ta S-R.C.

[

dpproxal. The successiul candidate
Mill pr.ixiili- irefinical a-<si»!»ocr
In an academic omuo rnqugrd 10 1

rrsrareh Imu high pressure prop- I

i-rilrs ot in.itvruils. The person
iPPPlDlnl will baxr eon.ld-*ruble
-xpenrncr in mjchinr shop «-
g.nrrnoo iin;Iudia9 nrladingt in-
strument makipg and vacuum tccn-

|
nolugt, and he will probabi>pwp a relevant Cifl and
Guilds or other HPur-^prlatr
qiidlificotion. Salary on scale up
lo £1.158 per annum.

Iitpll.arir.n torm* fr>m ibe Per-
.unn-l othcer. Unix.- ratty ol
n--artli.nl. Br.tdlprd 15U' _ 1 DP.
Plrase quote ret : MST5.-C.

INDEPENDENT
SALESMEN

wanted Tor new nffire con-
iinner product- High cmn-
miuion rare on all order*.
Vast pmenli.il. — Wrile 1 .8 .

6868 . Daily Trlnimpb. ECJ4

SAINT IVES (HUNTS) RURAL DISTRICT COUNCIL

CLERK OF THE COUNCIL AND

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Vti-iUchI ions are Invited fur |hr dilute appom'ntent from
Suite Hues or rxther neisons with v.pi ,nte quatitiiarions and
rumrn-nir, Ihr .lpiufnfinrpr K subju-r ro Ihr rnndiliiiiK nf
Ihr J.N.C. I.ir Town Cl-ikn ami Dl-:r,c< Council Clerks and
the salary will be w-IIMn Ifie acalr £3. 654 In £4.030 iplus
Hie ii.il.uojl award now peodiogi. The 'urcnmil applicant
xv>H be requlri-d <o lake up diry a* anr.n as prixaible.
K ti-xrd car allowance ni £200 l* paynble. Housang accormno.
Odllun. moriuuue d nd air liMn (acuities are nv.tilable. Up to50% of opprorist rem.iVJi ecp.'nfr* will be paid.
A up 1

1

rot Inns, -oaiinn .«ie and (iixinn deluih n( quallficatinne.
evpi-eii-nce. pn-e-m nnd prevlnus uppulitimentai. inqrrhrr withWie names anil .Kitln «« of iw-u re(-r»e». lo reach the SamiWes Ruru-. Dwinrl C.mncil noi liter than 9<h Seiteniber 197).Thr envelope ip hr i ndorsed ^ponlntmrnl ot Orrk.”
n If- anticipated ihai ,ntrrvlew-s ml br held during ttie weekcnmmmcuKi 20(h ember 1971.
Council Olhcrs. Prloiv Rihtd. Saint Ives. HiinHnqil<'in,

HOSPITAL SERVICES

STOP !

Boecbom Rcmi rob Labora-
tories. part of the Beecham
Group, is a leading company
to H» Bald of antihlotir re-
search writh laboratories situ-
ated In a pleasant area of
EurTey within easy reach of
loin don. The Inborntone®
have recently hero enlarged
and new buddings were
npenad In M«v 1971. The
surccssfnl applicant will
qijalify for the Grnup*s gen-
erous profit sharing and non-
con iTfbnrory pension and life
aMwance schemes.

Pleaee apply .brie By "taring
age. qualiOcabons and rx-
penerreo io the Personnel
Offioer. Becham Resrorrta
Laboratorfn. Brock ham Park.
Bctchworth. Surrey, quoting
ret. BP/3/AEB

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
WMb a LEADING WORLD
vSJeti

!'fKrACrl'IRER hlhckeling a
well known range or widely ad-
vertwed quality products thnuAc-

lhrOQ '»h W'lolcsale.'™,n who rx-TjuIre nman '21/521 with aome so'es

awSHRr nap'u&i
sur -

1 Ability and Intelligence lo bcncRI
trora comprehensive training, to-

l aether with ambition and mangemeut natcnHal are ihe cuon
I
Hals.

i
UK*. ,°Her a good basir <Li)an

negotiable accordion to igc and
[

experience. PLUS inrrniive

|

bonuses and prizes. Alsi- i xhtri*
in company profiln. whu.h in-
creaxea with service and nr.nno-
tion. Non-com rib. pension
aehrmr. lunch! garage alluwanci-.
and expenses. New De 1 uxe car
available for privatr i^--— rr.

i

-»°auaUy. finally *FOREMOST A CARtER
OPPORTUNITY.
Writ# briof detaiTs Or phone ibl

-

I 82S 7000—-24 hour jnewrrlna
sendee! for conctve record font
and early interview. Quote ref.

[

XF.

SALES SELECTION LTD,
33/37. Gro»-veoor Gardena.

London. S.W .1

ARK you~under so. inteiii. LADY REPS NEEDED
oem. of goud dppeaamncc. «m- 1

Urn North East or' SdhUi
Eaet of LONDON or MAN-
CHESTER area? We nerd
good, keen Salesmen to sell
our too quality equipment. We
oDrr good salary + com ml.

-

•on. car. exprnses. (ull pro-
duct aad .rales tnuniog. -Write
today, alxlgq druils ot career.
Eorly inlcmewa wm be
arraaged — Write AY.7038
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

CATTIUNG. A rapidly expanding
wtir.iewler serving rhe beiier
h.urb and resiaurgnts In Lou-
d'-n invile an experienced
en'i-ring sa loam an to join them.
Salary and commission +
pthnr fringe beacfiU. Write
with full details to C. A.7952.
Daily leicgraph. E-C.4.

DO YOU LIKE BOOKS? A Brit-
ish public .company (largest ot
Its kind la Europe) requires
(lien and women to negotiate
with «i hoola and libraries, li
jtdu want a pleasant and re-
munerative permanent Job. send
brief pantculan Ip itrafiflence
to Manniilna Director. New
Cjxlpn Library Service Lid..
4ti Dover Street, London. 1VI

NG.NHEKING SALES ORGAN-
ISA nON operating in the
Norlh of England is about to
appoint a salesmen wnb Che-
mical Engineering backarouPd.
Job demands earnest endeavour
and veracity which will bring
altr.iciiv- reward additional toNmc salary. E.S. 6B68 . Daity
Telegraph. E.C.4

.

SSriT*
LENGE. VARIETY. .!(.•!*

SATISFACTION and MAN-
AGEMENT lnler»'lr.j only
in helpmn y(u lo mi/i e. q?
It >o. w>- can iiff-*r juu an
opivirliinlty lo veil in all
(lari-, td the U.K- nationally
known product Service* to
nil branches t>i .ndu-lry. Iry-aJ
•uthOriUrS. etc. llemunrri-
Iicii made up of salary and
commission. in r prhh*v-'-
ment uf basir mv— larsctx
only, can exceed £1.*JP0.
iind there x -tope tig more
lit this market. Other miU-
dry expenses paid. On e-In-
Inn a> you will be iralard
locnlry and then uiven om-
tlnuaus help to »ucreed. Jf
you arr a cor owner nrnscl
nrinwance also paldi l hen
wine tor nil Interview giving
bncf pcrvrvwl details lo
BRIAN JENKINS. SELF-
SERVE LTD.. MONUMENT
HILL. WEYBRIUGE. SUH-

ROTKAMSTFT1
EXPERIMENTAL STATION
HARPENDEN. HERTS.

STATISTICS DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT
EXPERIMENTAL

OFFICER

supervtsB the analysts of re-
.

.

'nt.°
f 5^ k

!
EXPERIENCE of SELLINGnts. ate otiuon has a com- ) to dct a tt une

ter. AppJicanU should have
gree or equivalent qualfflcatiraa
ma thema Hoi or statistics with

|

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY
for

SALESMEN WITH

un- knowledge of agriculture nr
.

olonv. or degree In economics
• agnciuiuTBl science with Vijow-
dne of statistics.

Salary according to aoe in
an* f946 n «e 27. £7 811—
ge 26 or aver, to £7,578.
lperannnaarin.
AppIlCntluns giving names and
dresses nf two referees nod
otlnn reference 2152 to The
yeiary by 24Ht September,

TO RETAILERS
nur.Client has vacancies In

u not imooriant hut vonam probably 25-35. bava
been successful and enJuT
selllug la chemists and/or
grocer* and ana a bit frus-
trated becau.su you need
more money ana a bettor
opportunity ro get into man-
agement. if this sounds like

S
ou Please send to !!•; brief
culls ol your career to

atie qnoting: 85 IDT;ft.
Robert Lee and Partners.
Executive Selection Consult-
ants. 24. Berkeley Square.
London tvix gar.

^JSTANT .ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST redo'rod for well
exroipovd rcseurcb labora-
™ty sltnatrd in plemant aural
""TDimdings. AppliCMW shouldy under 50 youre of age

H.N.C. or equivalent
ftuallficatiaa in Chomrstry.
?"3 have vocne sneJitlcsi ex-
**Henw Contributory
^luinatioo and Gronp tare

. Scherao. Ap
“iria briof details to: l

ni
rvif?,or* Van taer

Sj-N 1 .Um|ted. PWaltM Rf
i i^w!L.

i,a£onJ|or,,,,}; - Fassfioid.
Uphook. Bampehlre.

Canada Montreal
7ppor:
Jei

Odets for an

ske ‘ riiiTh"? Chemist to

i«*aSn5°L or
? ®^|um

lo^orisSSSmt^
elSSrtPhf-g^S!2- Ds^

si,

A FIRST - CLASS TRAINING
give- you u better cnanci- to
get a rop Rem. post. Good
men carta up to £5-000 a
Ytur. Why not make (his year
aim? Expert homr-tuition and
£rca appoltrCmroi!> Service qivcs
you that firing start on others
chasing Ads. Details free from
Desk A70. National school ol
Sole?oura5hlp. 265. Sirand.
W.C.3T 01-242 4211.24 hrs.A LEADING cutaiQ rail manti-
fneturer and distributor re-
quires experienced saiesman
aged 33 to 45 to cover estab-
lished occonnu to South Lon-
don and Surrey areas. Good
fiiri&ry commission expbn»vs
pension scheme, company car

f
rovided — Apple R. J . T.
rice. W. A. Hudsoa Ltd..

7 15*125. Curtain Rg0d. Lon-
don. C.C.2.

A REALLY professional Repre-
sentative experienced in Con-
struction Industry selling, is re-

3
uirrd tor Area North of Loa-
on. He will actively and

determinedly scefc to Increase

the e*'s*it»iJ rtitkimnlinl turn-
over by introducing new pro-

ducts and services lo omip.
specifiers and atockIsu-. Thi* is

a challenging oppomaoiry to

train a small bnt sUtCCsshU and
wed respected organisation. Re-
munorsiion by sa/airond f»m-

Biiajr •feg-g'jS
r*

n
ia,S ssSsr js-stt

LIMITED. 5.
Plat.-. Ejftbourne

BAKFLO
L'jV' ndlsh

nuiUkVIr P]aC<*. CJtCPi'u' ,...- Su>SC'{ -

BROt" 'KSSMaf®. NEWTON . SALESMEN'S DREAM. »n-

tAN^P.EV°.N * TECH.N1-
*

trrnattoaal company. Le«b

T/NnE J^SMaStiirSSfTOUi ?S!“ni/.»l. >0“

s'w«XnP̂ r”^tfa
'"“re«

,l,,

’» ACT1A L°Sl1%aSrliL AGENTS

r^r.W’inay-j-i,

&

n
-

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

for
NORTH LONDON

IV, require a >ouaag man with at
leaar nn<- yrar’a experience in
Medical Reproen ration with »ra-

EXC1TING OPPORTUNITY wh^TwiiT bTti
aoer nnd who wiU start at a

Svvedirii I odu?b-y. well atlab- gn.vd salary, but have n real
(tihed Ibrougnout Europe und i.piMtrtuoltv to earn a very high
raoidly » vpaitdloti m ibe U.K.. figure. We are a young and
fieri promising '.ereer for Sales prugrewive company who have
Reprr«ealaiivL-s la the Grea.er .vhlrved fanta-lic eiircrss with
LtiDdoo area. II yon are amm- an onMnndinu pharmaceutical
I hips, can sen and bBvp a w. prndurt nnd are now introducing
'Phone or wrile lor appoint- further exceptional products,
mem- Vt e provide foil trainidg.

WESSEX REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

CHIEF SUPPLIES
ASSISTANTS

Two new per, is have been
created within the Regional Sup
plies Oryanioation. Ax an toteg
ral part of the organlsdliop the
rtficerx will be responsible

‘at To the Croup Secretary tor
tbe pruvisivn and operation uf
supplies i-rvlces witbio tbr
Group

ib>lo the Area Supplies
Officer for operational methods
and Joint con cracauBl supplies
activities.

Candidates mould be exprn
eneed in boapual or other sup
pile* adralnintratloo. prererably
with appropriate quallllcations.

POSTS: Graded Senior Ad
ralnlairatlve Assistant i£1.767
ES.SI-Ti. KnowJe HMC, Knuwle
Hospital. Farebarn. Hanls
Hrrri.on HMC. Hrmson Hut.nl
ai. Herrlson. Dorcbester.

Current cmplMii. on mental
h-plih and wclfaro and Involve-
ment In regional and area sup-
plies activities will provide career
opportunities.

For Job descriptions and appli-
cation forms please apply to the
appropriate Group Secretary at
ti»e above addrevaes. la whom Uiu
application* must br returned by
Illh September. 1971.

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL
LONDON. WIN 8AA.

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

Due to exteodtoa. aa«
Senior and one Basic Grad*
Occupational Therapist re-
quired far jixly-hrd. purpose
built Geriatric Unit situated
el Atfalope House. Hamp-
stead Lane. N.fc. Active Re-
habilitation Unit. Tbr Basic
Grade appalntmeut Includes
parl-lim* duties (1 - hours
per wrekt In adjacent Re-
covery Unit, mainly con-
cerned with A.D.L. Two
pari-limo applicants con-
sidered. 210 bus -lope out-
side ihr dour. Transport lo
W<fi>i End ivaddblo. Visit
by arrangement. Applications
to Establishment Uthcer.

ANGLO SWEDISH ^CHEMICAL-k
Sweden House.

74. Tnoliy vgu-re. F.C.J.
Tel 01-709 9911.

EXECUTIVE RETAIL AND
S\STEM5 SALESMEN

PLL'S TRALYEES
Dvm>.> Lint i<ed. an rntrr-
naiienal cninuaoy and brand
leailcr in the vivual com-
ituiolLviUnns field, r* arekiog
tq expand its sales force.
Several txecuiive palvsmen
arc reopircd ipretcrafilv aned
under 30> plus a number of
young ira lores will* or
without soles experience.

Successful candidates will
promote and sell an exciting
ranee ol c-,tabli*hrd produers
advertised not tonally through
the Press and television. A
full end runtinuous train-
ing propramme is given and
Ihere is plenty of scope lor
advancement- A generous
bask salare will hr nald
plu* exocasr*. euntralsiloit *
company car. pension sclieme
and tree lasuraace

If yon feel you neve the
abltitw end personal quali-

S
'ca needed for a demsnd-
ig bat rewarding selling

career, write for am Inter-
view FAST ro:

Ron Baker.
Training Manager.
DYMO LIMITED.

Pier Rnad.
Fr 1

1

bam. Middx.

EXPORT SALESMEN- required,
unyle . 20-Si). Stalury 136 per
week, ciiiiun Is*!on. ’vp-nses.
Super ci air mission on Train «.
E-t un nti rl minimum earning* on
own >oJ-i £-1.000 P.d. tax-
free. Up to eighi v. -eh**
boliday .innnally. V.iluahle
rrinae bencfii*. Wrlie fur <h>-

plk-.itinn form from E.S.77IO.
DhIIV TriegraPh. E.C.4.

FASHION AGENTS WANTED.
Due to rc-orggiiiMiiun.
fashion factory are seeking
agents ha ah arras ol (he U.K.
We require ambitious men
with good existing eccouni* to
promote the sale of dresses
and ladles trousers. Good
rAiee 6f Commission ere offered
also excellent delivery and
backing. Flense wrlie givinq

age and experience, etc., lo

A. J. Whittle 1 5.1 les Manager'
50. Wood Grove Park.
Pokgoolh. St. Austell. Corn-
wall.

GRAMPIAN hove requirement
lor travelling roprcsenldllvr.
Only those with intimate
knowleil.je oT Public Addr**ts—Radio nnd Hearonica indus-
try und huvlng plrary of drive
and initiative need apply.
EaonnHul to reside n attain rvu-
nnimbfe dManri.* of factory at

Frith.im. Middlesex. Cumnnny
par provided. Applv to Gram-
pian Reproducers Ltd-, ref.

OR/1. H-anworth Trading
Estate. Fetthiint. Middlesex.

HECTOR POWE ri-nulrc Sales-

mrn experienced In Bespoke.
Ready fa wear or Clcilhrs

Accpasorirs rctal/lnp lor their

Central London and Suburban
brnnrhM. Snerrssfnl apnllc.inl-

will be offered an etlr.o. live

snlarv. nrperouc roiiiml-v.lnn

r,«le< and p-el ero-noriv «nr

nr'i'molinn lo r la- ‘Sh.. ran
show ilrJv- n ml 1

EvreMani won hi -

1

ui»m-
||V.--.I.|V «"rk and l.n rh-

/nuehi-r-. Annli'.i'ioiF * TU'
ln-j or bj I'-lephono •* «r «

. Heelor -
J ‘ «** '"i
X \5. Tele-

Wrtir TillottS Laboratories. 44
Luniis Street, S.W. 1 . or trie
Phim>- iliiv *-?n 3641. alter
H n-m. 703 3614.

NON-FERROUS METALS
REPRESENTATIVE

reaulreu bv Mlilland based
in-’UN manufarhirera lo cover
thr London area and Home
fji'unlm. Appi lea lions are
invilrd From men ages
115*40 preferably with ex-
perience In Ibe nno-riMToux
mc'nlfr trade, but who at
|.*asi have *> gritrani engin-
eering Miles background.
Residence wilhln reasonable
CruUmuliatg distance Of Lon-
don centre rs also essential.

The eucccsslul applicant
will bo required to spend an
mil la J period in the Mid-
lands to receive any neces-
sary product rrainmg. ITic
salary Is negotiable and a
i urnpatty car is provided,
vtv also operate a oun-cna-
rlbuiory pension scheme.
PIrnse write slating age.
iv.perieucr and present ealary
to N.F.5D66. Dally Tcla-
nranh. E.C.4.

ONE OF THE FEW
GENUINE OPPORTUNITIES

tinii of proven ability Is
looking for first class com-
mission salesmen to expand
ih-ir market in the leisure
trade. Tbe people wo need
bavr successlul experience
in sales, tbe shinty l»> work
hard and eOcnivi-lv on their
own urea, wllli minimum
supervision. u you want
stability, uppurtunlly and a
heiipy working .-nvironmeni
and a possible £R0 to £100
per week .Ipd also live in
Wald-. Midland* . Home
Counties or East Anglia,
xi-ml lull derails of career
to Hate to D. N. Owens.
Sales Mannuur. Tavlor
H-'llidny IH-velupmcnl Lid..
Starting^, Edith Weston. Hr
Oakham. Rutland.

NEW CAR SALES
Because we prefer to train
Dur own meal we are able to
offer n unique opportunity
to emfnisfasilc and experi-
enced prolcsaion.il salesmen
from other fields. We are
one of the largest motor
groups fn the country and
we require 5 men la taper-
ale from vnrtou- main dcali-r-

ehlus in the North London
area Married and over 36

K
eiars ol Jue. ihese men ntuit

ave « success/iil sales
record over the lost three
year. Those selected can
L-xprcl art income comfort-
ably in excess of L-J.UOQ
during ihe first year and
considerably mare oiler Uiar.
Additional benefiu include
3 week-* paid hulidnj per
annum and lull Use ol a now
company car which will be
In ihi V auxpolv ur Opel
r.intir Incidentally one ol
our most success! u i men who
u.-i-u to sell ut I paint inq
joined us only 3 monlhs
oriii. lnlerrsietl? "Ih-ai

wrile. niving lull enrerf dr-
1.1

1

Is. in A. 0. Middle!nn.
Pil- S Uireel.ar. Bri.iu) Slrri-I
Mi.l.irs i>giirllng~i Lid..
t.d-iw ii i s Ro.id . T nr H s Je.
Hi nil-ril. N.tV.B.

SOUTH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD. 5E>HOR ADMINI5-
TRAIIVE UtflCER required
in Ihe Hoard's blalbng Division
u hr In eh.irgc nl Lne admln-
Ulraiivi work tor Ih* Implre
mcn-ataon ul Salmon Uir.iugh-
out Un- Rcnh.ua. Ihu as n npix-
iali-i-'J .iilnuiM'lrativt- post wllh
expanding r<-sp.iiu-lbilir> and
the pcrs-.in ai-puinird will he
expcxi.-il to .KLnp> a lenlrul
ruir Si flu- Hoard s multi-d<>-
ciplinniy team set up tu mi-
phim-ni Snlmoa. Salary Si ah :

£ |.7a7-£ti.SI 7 per annum
Pius £90 per annum London
Weighting. TTiis is an rvi-fl-
k-nl Planned Movement pusf
•it a pLriuil ul noi luss lhan
twra vejr., Apgllcjllun forms
nnd further particulars Irom
ihe Secretary iS.2i. 40. Ea»i-
hourne Terrace. London. W.2.
CompU-lcd I orms to be returni-d
by I7Th September. TB71.

DEPUTY CATERINC OFFICER
(Grade 51 required at West
Middlesex Hospital, TWICkeD-
bnm Road. Islcwortt. Middle-
-ex 1847 bedsi. Salary £1.266
to £1.494 plus £90 p.a. Lon-
don We totaling (Under rrvlnvT-
Hospilol cxprrjeacc an advan-
tage. and candidates shuold
bold a recognised Dloloraa.

—

AopilCHiions in Group Calering
Manager >01-560 2121. Ext.
2441.

The Middlesex Hospital Tcachtofi
Group

DEPUTY CHIEF
ENGINEER

. Application* are Invited
for the post ul Deputy
Chief Engineer ot this large
Icnrtiiias Group Witt over
1.Q0Q beds. .Apullcaat*
snoultl bold HIgber NailoPal
Certificate id eleccrtcul ea-
gioecrnip or an euuavalvut
qualibiation and have wide
experience ol hosoiial.
mechanical and electrical
punt and modorn methods
oi malntroancL pianola?,
hatary: £1

.

881 -£2.21

1

nannum
Pills IbO Xjondan Weighting
ltd £205 Special Rcsooosi-

bilaty Allowance.
.

Application torm? and
Job De-cnptlon obtainable
troni The b.irclary Super*
lilti-nd.nl- Tbe Midd.'csex
Uuspllal. London. WIN
baa. ’obone 0 l-fio6 BjOj.
exl. 280. lo be returned
by 17th Seplerabcr 1971.
Please quol< Ref, DT3.

ncr

ST. THOMAS'S
HOSPITAL MEDICAL

SCHOOL
Applications arc invited fpr the
new pu>4 ASSISI ANT SECRE-
TARY . Tire duties w-iu include
Ihe administration ul student
records und granL-. pustgraduati-
recunls. curriculum organisation
(os secretary 'K the Curriculum
Coromiilee) and sccrorarial jup-
port to various academic acilvi-
llea-
snUry within the range £1.902

x £IG8—£2.454 plus £\00. Lon-
don Allowance and superanouatioo
CFSSin.

ADplIcanU should preferably
be wait* uraduatrs under 50 with
some, administrative experience in
a university. Alternatively appli-
cations wUi be considered iron)
older mrn wllh relevant experi-
ence In - the armed or civil ser-
vice*.

Particulars ot thr poet and
application lorms from The secre-
tary. 51. Thomas's Hcr-pilo! Medi-
cal Sctanpi. London. 5.E.I. Clos-
ing date 20Ut September 1971.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
required

Dulles will include supervision
and perailon ur planned pre
vcnUlivc maintenance scheme
Inclusive salary scale Cf .57

-

£2.045. Applicants should bave
servi-d a recognised cngl peering
apprenticeship and be la pos
session ol the O.N.C- in Elec
Ir.Cdl . VtcrhaiNCal knuioeering
or sqmvalent.
Furib-r derails tram Clifcf En
glnrrr. Hammersmlih Hu-pluL
Du Cane Kuad. London. W.I2.

University of Bradford

POSTGRADUATE
SCHOOL OF
MATERIALS
SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY

Applications are invited for the
post ol RLSL.AnCH FELLOW
uixm a SRC svjnsur>.*d project in-
» •. ii tootmg i he rcveraiblr and
iltivrrsibte rlteclx of high hydru-
sl.ilic pre.-ures on the mechanical
and i-irclricat proptrttr* ol mare-
rials. Thr successful candidate
will intllnie a programme •»

study ot ceramic solids. Salary
-Calc £ 1 .491 .£2>454 max.
Superannuate. Further miortnd-
linn and appliration forms (re-
turnable asapi from Ihe Registrar.
L'ntvenflv of Bradford. Bradford
edt t DP. Rriereoce: fiSr;
Bill C.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES

TWICKENHAM COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY

BURSAR i£2.037-£ 2.5621
required lo head tiuanco
anu Staffing Section. Dulie*

Include re-ponslbihiy for all

finance and i-taffing mailer*
nl the college. Work to

varied, and provides good
experience inr advancement
in higher education or ibe
local governmeat sanded.
Should bavc administrative
ability. preferably in a
large technical college.
Surhible qualification deslr-

Forms Irom Principal.
Twickenham College_ of
Technology. Egerion Rond.
Twickenham. Middlesex. Bc-
rurnnble within 14 d»»»
(01-892 6656.1.

AK LOCAL GOVERNMENT
aRUNSHAU
KI4M 73»I

MANCHESTER
HI-2TI 14l|

ApplM iiii tfiOMartu tfraa ra the arttvx* staled labia appwpnato arbarttaanicnk

GLASGOW
s«i^4a tin

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

ASSISTANT PLANNING OFFICERS
SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL

<¥ °EVEtOPMENT CONTROL £3.387-WiHm i

Ito **\ u DfpuW VO lhf Head ot the 5**H*n
whicli tLcuid/r* Ocvclnpmem Control «i( Kr<id-
quarters, including mineral-, rciu-.e illipiaql,
landscaping, airfirid... ndvmlscmrnto. i-nvir-
onnun ral aspei-lv of road proposals and
development cnnlml policies.

(Bi DEVELOPMENT PLAN £3.078-£5.49S
(2 Postal
Main duUe« concerned Willi Ibe plnnoing of
tbe Craw icyj Gnlwlck and the Reading!
Wokipgbam / Aldrrsbot I Basiagstaike Sub-
Eigifiinl Growth Area-. Including liaison with
Senior Officers of adjoining Counties. He-
ranre of me responsibility and nature of ihr
work Ummc experienced iu major growth
techniques, sub.reariunal planning or Struc-
ture Plan prcparailon. preferred.

IC) RESEARCH AND GENERAL £5.078-
£5.495
This section deals with planning research,
data analysis nnd muairoririB: also with
vanery of sprejnllred subjects locindinq the
work of Scanding conference on London *nu
South East Regional Planning, statistical nnd
sub-repInnof sludi*-. and ccrfaln usprcls of
mineral work Inn. and refuse disposal). To be
revppiavlblr, with onother Senior, io the
Section Head tor ifie Seriwin'a work.
Full pUnn.ng quMtfitfitiuns nnd wide experi-
ence an Ihe respective field* are bi-t.-vory for
all pawls. Generous relocation uisisinnie m
approven e.is*; u-sisiome ulih hnus- pur-
chare may be available. Further derail*, and
appLrxlinn form .indicating post applied for I

from County Planning Otficrr. Surrey County
Council. County H.ill. Kilhastun upon TUamn.
KT1 2UT. relairnablc hy I7ih Seph-niber.

CHIEF ASSISTANT PLANNING OFFICER
Grade : Senior Officer Grade—
£2766-£3075 per annum plus
£105 per annum London Weightm?
BANSTEAD URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR'S
DEPARTMENT

AbpIiValJnft* are inviiecl for this senior p.Mt.
The person upboinreu will be dlrectiy respun-
eib|e tu the Engim-rr nnd Surveyor through
ifie Deputy for the w-nrkinn nf ihe Planning,
Building Inspection and Archlterlural Si-rlions.
SiLiry aicnrdnui las nroie%sional uiiaiiarotions
and exiu'r enc~— .v.ihln new Si-nlor ODIcit
Scale <£276A-£3075 per annum iilux London
ll.-iqbtlnq of £105 per Annum. Car Atlnw-
•Titr—£190 per annum, five-day week.
Hon.inq acconiiniijdliiin nvnll.ilile fur n mar-
ried man. Bansteod to *rain-ru ral In eh ire
acter anal to -liunled in the \fetroiio!il.in
Green Belt urea nf Surrey, present popula-
tion—44.790- Appllcarinn form and par-
tirularx nf prel are nvalluble Irom the Clrrk
nf the Council. The Council Hauer, Brighton
R.i.yd Banalearl. Surrey.
Closing dare: 75th September 7 971.

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECT
Satan up to £3J2S2 bj.

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY PLANNING
DEPARTMENT

Tfirre to a vacancy i n Ihe Dralgn Section lur
an HTcbllrcl uxpan.-nced in Civic Draign.
Devi-lnpmexl Coni rut and Coiucrvatlun Work.
A v.-n»IUvc and tmaaiantlie npprofich la
(nwneutpr drsiun prubl.-m* k required to-
ne! hr r Wllh a proven ability to esptrss into
vkuullv anj verbally. SUrting ealary will
drp^nn un quallfiriitiuns ain.J np-rJrncr, Car.
divlurbiinrc and removal and IndgUm allcnv-
ancn arr paid in approved ca.-os.. Five day
week. Application forme obtainable from
the COllMY PLANNING OFFICER.
COUNT\’ HALL. CHICHESTER. SUSSEX,
to be returned to torn by !5rh September
1977.

HOUSING
DEPUTY HOUSING MANAGER
£2973-£3390 plug London Weighting

LONDON 80R0UCH OF WALTHAM
FOREST

Applications ore invited from quabfiL-d acsiiir
otUcere with experit-nci- uf rhe develupmedc
and irtanagemeni asprera of local Authorities
Housin-i Service*. Ifie Council luu a yob-
'LhhiidI redevi-lnpmcni proqraniiue under
v. ay. and liic Huu..imi Dra.inm-ni cantralv a
stock m ivrro IB.U0U nrap.*niiM.
tmnirdinlc Uirnard cummilnu-Di. provide lor
nn odditiuaal -J. 5oa umu- over ihe next 3
yeare. Application forms from ihn lowq
Clerk, Tu»n Hall. Forrai Road. London.
E.17. CIOHinu dale: 501b Seplcmbcr 1971.
Ref. K-696.

LEGAL
CONVEYANCING LAW CLERK, AP.5
£2304-£256Z per annum
ROYAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON

THAMES
An r-xperi-mcd convryancer. with a pririro-
sive our loot and nailing iu aceopl ro^punal-
biliry to required lur a nlde variety nl
lnti-rretlH9 L-unveyanc.ng ar.-.n-i from til?
luncllonv ol UiN L.inuon llnruuah. 11i|.piM nR»i4« an rici-llenl pppurlnnily ID gain
•ir extHnii -ipi-ni-lli'- an Ifie iua-.il government
field Inuluuinq all a->u.xto ui LuuiouLary
purchase and mark lu connection with thi!
Cnuncil’* comprrhen-tive devi-lupmeni area
aiul linu-lna programme. Grn<-rous reheme
nl i)nan> tat nssl.ianre In approved l are-, wfih
removal rovto. legal nnd o'her expennev on
lale and pnrrhove ai hoiive. rempornry lodnlnn
and dtolurb,iiKr. Tbe Lourtcil’a officer*, work
a j6<< hour, five-dav week. Appllrat Ion
fnrnw and further di-laif- mnv bo obtained
•ram the Trnvn Clerk. Guildhall. Kingston
apnn Thame*. Surrey. Telephone 01-546
2127. Exlenslnn 226. CTrwing dale fnr recrlpl
Jf apnlim'innr: 13IH Sepiemfier. 7971.

woni-in for a post M LEC-
TURER i Grade <•

LOGY. Dulles id Mart by ar-
raupinicnt. Cnnd»<J«l*»
be .aradnalca or hold an equiva-
lent qualification in Applied
Biology. Teaching experience

sJ5toiY
q
to'accordance* with Mae

Burnham Technical, Scale fur
Lecturers Grade I ..III-MO-
42.075 p.a.. plus addition* fur

Good Honour* and training i.

full allowance: for am>ropn«'r
cvperlcpce. Further details and
bpdI lent Ion form irom uie

ondrrsinned. Closing dale 151h
5rplember. 1971. E. CILA1G
SMITH. Principal.

SALFORD COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Frederick Road. Soliord M6 6TU

Vacancies’ ixiw from Sople-mhra.
1971. lor Part-time Lecturers
concerned with:

VISUAL
COMMUNICATIONS

PRINT.
PHOTO-

eicberespri-iafly In
TT*POCRAPBY
Further particulars from the Bead
of Uie Department of Art and
Induslrlal Daalon. Please quote
ref. 4.

WEST MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL
ISLEWOR1H. MIDDLESEX
OCCUPATIONAL „ THERA-
PIST required Id Uepxrlmcnl
ol Rheumatology * Physlral
Medicine (n largi- General
H'jspilral. Work includes >pbul
making, rrhabilfmtiun ol orlbn-
paedic, gerincric and rheumatic
ca^es and there is a separate
Day Unit and Fuiirliuoal
Aeciemml Unit. Hospllal 1

wltliln easy reach ol London

-

Applications with copies of
two irerlmoniab to Director
of Physical Medicine.

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA HOSPITALMANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Regdiro ope

RADIOGRAPHER
In new Diauno^tic X-Rai De-
partment. Telephone en-
quiries. io Group Superin-
tendent. SOUTHEND-ON-
SEA 48911. Ext. 234.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

LANCASHHIE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

CBORLEY COLLEGE OF
OF EDUCATION

Chnriey CoUeve offers. In con-

S
uncliOD wllh Harris College,
'rnton. a three-year course lor
teacher* of mentally handicapped
children. Thu, course con-Jj.li, el

<ludy In depth of Ihe ialcl-
lerlual. rmni tonal, aoslal anti
physical cbanicicrisUcs ol mrnidl
Handicap.

Appkcnnto fur Ihe course in
Menial Handicap, and tor other
object*, whu wish ta be con-
sidered for entry in September.
1972. should apply as toon u
pi e-sible oner 10IB Si«picmbL-r,

1977. although the College pros-
pectus and toran. of application
may be ebiained before that
date from ihe Principal. Chnriey
College of Education. Union
Street, Chorloy. Lancashire.

Chnriey b a nor-rcaldenual
College Of Education, and the
u-diI qualification for entir I»

five Nibicci parser at Ordinary
level ip Ibe Cufleral Certificate
oi Educaniin. or a School Cerli.
bcatc. alihouub Olhtr eomblna-
nans ol ti-ctinuluglexl and pro-
fesHuiial qualldcoLlun* may also
fie considered exceptionally. All
randldalcs are interviewed and.
lr -ukcosIuI. iota Ibe ibree year
course which brains In Septem-
ber. 1972. leading to Uif Uni-
versity nl Lancaster's Certificate
an Education.

Department. AS 1 b554 - D,r,|y Tcleqrd nh .£C '

CoBLimiFd on Paj;c 9. Col. 1

WIGAN AND DISTRICT
MINING ANU TECHNICAL
CULLLtiE Wigan. Lancs.
Application* arc lairitn] far a
b6,t in LECTURER iGiidc U>
lu WORKS MAdVAGEMPNT
uHc- lo start by arruasctnanl.

Candidates should be corpurale
member, of the In-iUluie of
Uur k.- Managers, wllh practical
esrcuilvc ixaerlrDic. preferably
with degree ur equivalent quali-
fication. reaching experience ,i

reiuninicruJdtioti. Saury in
acLurdauce wiih thf Burnham
Trihnrtal Scale fur Utlnici
Grad-.- 11 l£1.947-£3.5S7
p.a.. Full nlluwuncc rcr Mi-
vant expr-rienc*. Further parti-
enurs unit application loriii

rum the undersigned. Clusing
date I3rh SepicnU-er. 1971. E.
CRAIG SMITH. FrmcipaL

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

Required tor 1st September.
7971. or os fi'oj os possIMr
llaereaftcr.

DEPARTMENT OF
MANAGEMENT STUDIES

SENIOR
LECTURER/LECTURER n

il>mpur<irs—full I Intel
ru lecture in Work Study and
aumii eolGLird pspecu .ji Produc-
tion Management tu the Certificate
dud Diploma In Work Study.

SALARY :

Senior Lecturer £2. 537 *£'2.872
Lecturer U £I.947-£3.S37

under revlt

Senior Lecturer £2.537-£?.B72
APPLICATION FORMS ANDFURTHER PARTICULARS
AVAILABLE FROM:
STAFF OFFICER.
DEPT. D.T..
LIVERPOOL POLYTECHNIC.
CLARENCE STREET.
LIVERPOOL.
L3 5TP.

MANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC

COST STUDY OFFICER
£2. 766-£3.075

The fuu-CGsrul applicant
will be In charge ot a cost
study tram at Present being
act up within the Finance
Division. Tbe post require)
a person with drive aad
initiative who will have had
povi-auallfylaq experience m
a senior capacity. Know-
ledge uf hlghef cdutjlaon h
dcairaplt1 but not esaential.
Fnrthr-r partiiulars mjy he
r-liialited fa am the Secretory.
M-inrhtsti-r Pul-.teca-di-
Lower Ormund Street. Min-
int«n>r. mis 6B\. ii> nhuin
riDlidllum iHiutiuq twn
reterce*. must be ,-cnl by
Sent. 17. IB71. Pie**
Quote SI 80.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT re-
quired lur mea»arlng rock ther-
mal properties and borehole
Icmprraluru. General ->ci en-
title ur laboratory tramlng and
driving experience dc-lrablc.

Storting salary according lo
qualihcslioas • rxperieoce but
noi normally exceeding £ 1 . 0*-
p.a. Appliratiop Jorm> /ram
Dept. SuperiDlendvot. Geology
Departmen I Imperial Colled
London, S.W.7. 2BP.

Republic of South Africa

cin of

DURBAN

Rapidly Developing Major Port
and Seaside Resort

Population—731JOOO

Californian Type Temperate
Climate.

Major Development Programme.

requires

Principal Town Planning Officers

£4,570/£4,779 p.a.

* Town Planning Officers

£2,476/£4,360 p.a.

Applicants must be Corporate Members of the Town Planning Institute (Great
Britain) or possess an equivalent qualification recognised bv the Town Planning
Institute for admission to Corporate Membership of that Institute, or be in
possession of a four-year degree jn Town Planning from a recognised University,
or hold an equivalent qualification.

Holiday Bonus: £151, married; £75 single employees payable.
Salary assessed in accordance with years of relevant experience.

Fmr farther iniormotion and application forma rente ta:

—

Messrs. Webster Steel & Company,
‘ Finlay House,' 82/84, Fenchurch Street, London. E.C.3.

Closing dale for applications is 311h September, 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Continued!

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON BUROUGU Of
eR 031 LEV

DEPARTMENT OF
ARLTHITtCTURE

Town Hall. AnerU-y Road.
Venue- S.E.SO.

technical assistant
(Electrical)

Salary grade *. £1 .758-
£2-057 (iDcluxive of Lon-
don Weighting!.

Successful applicant will
be required lo work under a
Chid Ouculcai Engineer on.
an uMeosive build log pro-
gramme. Should bavr prac-
tical nnd lechnlcja! experi-
ence. ONCt HNC or City
and Guild.- Crrllficaie would
hr an advantage . w Ul lie

required lu prepare electrical

&chrcne> with opedbcaUuna
and may be required in
supervise Enalaft*D«pce work
lor All Qpn building*.

Starting salary wUI be
dependent upon age, qustib-
cetlons sod expenoace- Car
allowance and removal ex-
peases in approved coses.

Application form* from
CsianlLbmcDt Officer. Town
Hall . Bromley. BR1 JSB
quoting reference:, F/3*.

Ciusana dale: loth fiept..

1971-

PSYCHOTHERAPISTS
CHILD AND FAMILY

PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

CHILD PSYCHOTHERAPIST,
toll ar part time, required for

well-utatTcd analytically orientated
Child nnd Family Psychiatric
Clinic. St. Albans.

Salary for full tlmo post on
the scale £2.466 to £3.126 launti-
flrdi. Part time and oessional
al pro rata payment.

Rrmpvni, lodging, disturbance
and settllng-ln allowances tor full
time post where appropriate.
Travelling allowance on County
scale.

.

The Clime may be visited by
nrranDement with tbe Medical
Director. Dr. Bcraiock. telephone
Si. Albans 59271.
„ Application forms from Henlth
Ocpartmcnl (Quote Ref. dti.
County Hall, Hertford, to be
rrtnrncd wltbtn 14 days.

SOMERSET COUNTY COUNCIL
require an ASSISTANT SOLI-CITOR Tor legal end adminis-
trative work (including some
odvocJW BRslDq from a group
of Service Committees. Salary
P-O-I (£3.075 in £3.507 per
annnmi. Augnst Bnaibls with
KuHeoIc cxneniMioe In a mniur
h.*col auUwrfly considered.
SupcrannaaOle posi: nr tilluw-
«*!«: nvc-doy week: removal
eweewsi; •• KUlinq-ia ** grant
and. if aporuo-inlc. lotlgipn
fi'-Iowantc. ^arilicaUons <4aiing
One tuilib r tiinig., nierlrnrc
And o'h-r rckn-ant infnrmatiuq
Wilh pamra .and sdilrrirfs n f
lwu rrfirwv iinciinHn-t Tn—rn:
cmp'ojrrrt tn be sent fin en-

Sf, ' ,T« endorsed Vor^enl
SuSrli.ir *i lu Itir Ot-rk ol tfiu
Cuu illy Council. RriiHii A. 112.
County Hell. Taunton. » as
lo be recrlved not later than
14 111 ScpIrtnbBT.

CITY OF NORWICH

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES TRAINEE

Applications are Invited
irom young men. nge range

aI to 29. tor b post uf
aongemept Services Trainee

ip the Mananeracm Service*
Unit Qualifications re-
quired gre a dogrea or
cutslvaleut Exprritocr will
be given Jn Oryanlsadon &
UcUiuk Work fitody aad
hrrsonne

j work. The post
will be on the Trainee
Grade which rises ip a maxi-mum of el ,51 5 per annum
nod the cum mention xaJsry
tor a graduate with a 2nd
Cfam Honours degree will
be £1.151 pur annum.
Conditions of Service include
a minimum of 3 week**
leave. 5-day. 38-huur week.
»ick leave. contributory
superannuation >cbcme and
generous financial n*-i»(ancr.
h^ieilicr wllh day release,
towards optlining Ihp Dip-
loina in Management htudloa
or other appropriate quali-
fication.
For luriher dt-lall* nnd
nplJaiMi.n form, to be re-

turned t»y 10th September,
apply to:

Head Ml Manararment Servlceo,
Norwich City Council.

95 Putteryale
Norwich, NOR 68G.

LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
DEPARTMENT OF

„ ARCHnECTURK
Town Hall. Anrrtey Road,

Pcage. S.E.CtJ.

SENIOR MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

(Heah‘ng and Ventilation)

Salary grade £2.3BB-£2.B71.

Candidmea mould be
** ,l.,HJf*H. or lecbDlrally
qualified equivalent, wdh
wide practical exporlence or
beatJam. ventllollug and
mechan ical scrvlaree Must
be able to prepare wbemeo,
specifications. investfuote
and report on »>i-ii"ii )-
rianxuon* BOIj plant, con.

rontracw for both new
projects and alterations to
exbtlna schemes. Experience
of air conditioning on ad-
vantage.

Commencing ealary depen-
dent upon age. qualifica-
tion- and experience. Me-
mos nl expenses in approved
case?.

Application lotim from
E»labibbmrn t Cifiirerr. Town
Hoi) Bromley. BM1 15B.
quoting Ref: F/25.

Closing date:
brr. 1971,

8th Sentem-

FAREUAM URBAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL. WORKS MAN-
AGER. P.O.l E2.76fi-£3.180
p.a. Applications are invited Igr
this challcnaieg now appoint-
ment in Die Engineer and Sur-
veyor's Department af Lb it
rapidly expanding lawn on the
South Chisi. Applicants nrusl
be suitably qualified and have*
maiugumcDt experience

i Delud-
ing work study and bonus
schemes, and dittiough expcri-
emu In Local Government pro-
erdure will be an advantage, it
is But essential- Tht person ao-
polnltol wilt be responsible tot
the ettiriem nperaiitin of thenow works dit-.it now under
construe Hun. aad ihn control
ol approsJmaieiy 520 men en.
gaged on highways, cleansing
recreation grounds estaia maid-
uadace, vehicle mamtonanet
sea deforce#. sewers and
sawago disposal. Campteaciau
salary hegollobls wltbm ihe
nbuve maattoaed scale. This
appa-Dimam carries a generous
disturbance ailiaivniacc of 50 5<.
of appruved lena] and survryui.-
rres up tp a aidxlmum ot Z200jnd 100-. n p>jy il ,sg>:.
HtiUMiia accbmmud.it ion avail-bk- for a Kmiii-ii pcr.ufl L.ir
n

Il’raS.ti''*
Fbr'hrr derails andHEW? I" r na obMinHlal,-

Irom M.F.A, C-Lnq
.
a
.
nd Su "' ,, !'" r Cl«-ic

Us“*»1, r " Ku.iil. 1-^rebJm
jTtlepnonc Fhajh..!! bluU ,i.

bi VHSL*6* rcturil ’-J
^ Monday 15lh Eepiembei

LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
DEPARTMENT OF
ARCHITECTURE

Town Hull. Anerley Road,
Fcoge. S.E.20.

PROJECT PR0GRESS0R
(ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT)

Grade A. P.4 — £2.037-
£l!.304 tlncluding Londuu
Weighting),
Tbe duties include prepara-
tion of programinw. d«y to
day moot tori wg of progress
reviews nl manpower alluca-
ttoo within lha departmonc
and production of regular
reports op salary costs.
Candldnlna should bv able
lo work with professional
officers at aenlor level.

The non offers id oppoe-
tuaily to gain exporlence la
project pmoratnmlPB and
co-urdmatlon in o multi-
prvfcsslunal oCBce. A know-
Infffr ot ihe work In an
architeei'K office would be
an advaaiaga.

CvnunrnriDi) salary wall ba
rte pendent upon age. quala-
firatlon<s and experience.
Gto-roiig removal nxpensea
In approved casco.

Applacotion lorms and fur-
ther details Irom Eslabllnh-
raent Officer, Towrt Hull.
Bromley BR1 7 SB. quoting
rer: F/26.

Closfng date: 73th Septem-
ber. 1971.

GENERAL

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE
LANGUAGE CENTRE

INSTRUCTORS
REQUIRED

Application* are Invited
rer i-wo new posts as
French JnstriiLtoru in the
Diplomatic Service Language
Cinta-c in Loudon. The pu»t*
will br vacant In mid-
November.

The Mjccrssful candidates
,V?W bc native upeakerc

wjth a degree nr equivalent
qualification and be able to
leech to a high standard,

Previous tcaehipe ex-
perience ta essential, aad
experience ot .lodio-vlsual
met buds of instyuctioa will
be eu advantage togetherw““ an ettinumiij back-
gronod.

_ Salary:
O" Burnbam Scale

according la
quafifiratiuns and experi-
ence. London Allowance pf£Ba und Civil Servlca
Allowance of £2BD (bDLh
laidblcj are payable.

Contracl:Tne appointoient Is un-
c^tablladied and Is expected
(o last initially for three
•ears.

Please apply In writing
for an application torm to:

The Deputy Director
piplomnllc Service
Languape Centre
£dtacc Chambers
Bridge Street
London SW 1 .

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
OLDHAM

0. & M. ASSISTANT
Tb<* salary scale is ap.3/4

£1.653 to £2.19Si—starting
salary to be fixed according
tu nuallficalions and experi-
ence.

Prctcrcnce given to appli-
cants with formal training
and sonic practical experience
la O & M. work.

Application form; and
fortbor dfiiafb from The
F«tHblKhm*Dt Officer. P.O.
Box 59. Town Util. Oldham,
tolo Please quote Ret:

CITY OF YORK

TOWN CLERK’S
DEPARTMENT

APPOINTMENT OF _
CLERK—A.P. CRAfi

(£1 .952-E2. 199)
l^40R

Application nre Invited for the
pom of a Senior Clerk in mu
Department. The aucccsxfui can-
didate wm be responsible for
uac day lo day efficiency ol the
clerical service* of lh r Depart-
meni and the duties atiartied in
he post win be sufficiently dn.
iWe to allow a
lo exrrdse it to

Full derails of the post may
be obtained Irom the undorsigncd

^^%&:°w1T“uoa*-

Guitobail .^ urif
T°WO C,crk -

* ttT
D
fal?

f *bl,,,y

RiE-ADVERTTSEM-ENT

• IIMSPNAL rNSriTL'TF OFAGRICULTURAL ENGINEERINGSCOmsH STAIIM

PRINCIPAL SCIENTIFIC
OFFICER

Applications are. bivlted for
Si, p<« of principal Sciestiflc°®

5
cf 1°

,
lead a section coo-
research Into basic

cultivations, farm transport saidsame aspccla ol combine tsarveal-
tog.

A first or good second clans

n S^.r ..
dfI

?
rf*'* or

,

equivalent, or
degree Is reaulred n»

Agrhmjtnral Enolnearlno or la
i
”™8 FTher brancti or Eno loeer-
^roiided the applicant baa

® La
^, wt odge of epncultnnti

?LjC1ice *
.
Experience In researchand development aod Mae analysis

Of rrsulls VJd pt-epa ration ofreports is essential.

iw
Srx2ii* ,n Ul«, range E2.B20

re £5.501 D.a. plus a 4U percent, non -pensionable allowance.
FurlBcr deleib aad opplicatton

5J
17“ e

fri*m ^ Seerclary.
E

1 - 1 -*-6- Scottish Station. Bq-ab

j f
cn 'curt'' Midlothian.

S&V&bt?!* 30U»

OVERSEAS

WINNIPEG. M-kNITOBA, CAN-
ADA. Occupational Therapist*
required lur wuiur pmltiiinx m
Uai-yr. modern rehdb(l!ta'i,-il li«i>-

pilal. E*iclli-nt appurtunities rear

applicurtto wilp inliraiiva -mil
.-xpericncc. Special interests
cm.uuMu.-U. 4rtjiriuc. urihn-
Piii-ilic. n<*uro|iiji:idl. rrsplialu'i
and spuiul I n Paries .. rvlfe-
Mdoi. 5.i Ury Liin>tii,*nit in >e-
laliun lu 0--uil
pcr>unm:l pulicm
writing iu*
Uuru. duet
Ifti-I.IDLM. \rani(llh,i tg.B.ilillilil- l

•
. haivsiblt.

tlun Hospital. bOo Shrrbruuk !

<“ DU!**I,*e*

Slr.et U tnnipcg 2 Mjualuba.
jCanada. I

London borough ofCROYDON EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

Application.* are invilrd from
suit aib y qaa!Un-4 and experienced
catering suff for appointment u
SENIOR SCHOOL MEALS

ASSISTANT

. ^••Vr/on^SSSI? Scale Rimqi:
A. £19D2-£2226 n!os £K5
Lftldon Weighting. (Salary stain
oi prcacni uadi* review*.

Ementia) user car allowance
payable.

Good practical experience la
(enic s-a!e calerlng. stag aut-
"Jt-tncrt; jnd dirieiicv tv ci-fn:mi.

The nenlor -i-i-i-lant may hr
required lu deputise fur Ihe chief
ssnno! nied:;- H>-is.rani end Ihe
Jutlr- in-.lJd*.* p'linnimi mvau-;.
v ,ii:n-j k it ciiv irs iu *BDi-r*--t ihe
prcn.irairori ul jch’jiy: menL »n-S

-ii.ii.iai «•) «n.. io :hc emrt
-clii'-i! iH'-i'ts .i»v*laat nl operar.
iii'i tin- .-*ni.'il in- .ii-. 'iiu-.i

G- uil | . ;

n
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C.I.R

The Commission on Industriad Relations (CIR)

which was set np two years ago as a Royal

Commission and which will shortly be made a
statutory body under the Industrial Relations Act
1971 is now seeking the following additional

staff;

—

RefAA Assistant Secretary £5.17S-£6,475—3 posts

(Industrial Relations)

Ref/2A Head of Press and £5,175-£6,475—1 post

Information Services

Ref/3A Senior Industrial £3,425-£'J,575—8 posts

Relations Officer

Ref/4A Legal Assistant £2,28S-£3.6S5—1 post

Applicants for posts 1 and S must have a wide

knowledge of. and have bed recent experience in.

industrial relations.

Applicants for post 2 must be experienced

journalists or public relations practitioners with

i strong interest in industrial relations. A know*

ledge of the Government information service a-nd

the work of industrial correspondents is essen-

tial and familiarity with the operation of radio

and TV media highly desirable.

Applicants for post 4 must be barristers or

solicitors who have had recent practical experi-

ence in the Geld of industrial law.

All posts are London based but some travelling

and working away from borne for short periods

is reqnired.

Further particulars and application forms (which

should be returned completed not later than 10

September) may be obtained from the Establish-

ments and Finance Officer, CIR, 22 Kingsway,

W.C.2. (Tel. 01-2-12 6fcf23. ext 599). Please qoote

the relevant reference number.

CIVIL ENGINEERING

(PRODUCTION)

East Hands c £4500+car
A fast growing company engaged in civil engineering

and construction works needs a well -experienced pro-

duction man to take responsibil ity for the production

aspects of its operations and the best use of its re-

sources. including plant

The company is based in the East Midlands and is

growing fast with turnover this year well into seven
figures. Current contracts, about twenty in number,

are within 1 00 miles of headquarters, and are con-
trolled through contract managers with high quali-

fications and enthusiasm. Most of the contracts are

concerned with sewage works, ground works, water
storage, river engineering and trunk road schemes.
A production manager is sought whose experience
covers these fields, preferably as a she agent on large

contracts. Formal qualifications are not as important

as extensive experience and the personality to control

a young and ambitious team. The prospects of pro-

motion are not limited.

Candidates should be between 40 and 50 years of

age. The successful applicant will receive a salary,

including bonus, of about £4.500 plus a car and good
pension arrangements.
Replies will be forwarded to our client unless app-
licants list companies to whom their letters should
not be sent.

Please reply quoting ref. no. C/1 to

:

ICFC Ltd. 15 5L Johns Road Harrow Middlesex.

CHANGE!
The Canada Life Is Canada’s oldest and one of the
world’s leading life offices. Founded in 1B47, and estab-
lished here in 1903. On average assets double "ach
succeeding 10 years, and in anticipation we have to
continually develop and revise our administrative
systems. Two additional experts are needed:

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER £1,400 p.a.

with up to two years’ experience as a programmer using
BPG and Assembler languages. He or she wDl be
responsible for coding and editing local programs for
our London IBM 360/25. working via a private electronic
link with the Head Office Computer Centre in Toronto.

O & M ANALYST £2,000 p.a.

possibly with AC.LL, to work with two assistants in the
O & M department on work measurement, design of
clerical systems Integrated with computer records and
other spedal programmes. Projects must be accurately
scheduled and completed on time, and new methods
designed for coping with increasing business.

You win work in a friendly atmosphere in our West End
offices. Lundies are free and there is an excellent
pension and life assurance scheme. Please send full
personal details or telephone B. C. J. Bayiis. Personnel
Manager.

6. Charles U Street SL James’s Square. LONDON, SWIY
(AD. Telephone 01-930 6122.

COilBRI LIGHTERS

LIMITED

Solicitor/Barrister
Colibri Lighters Limited, intends to appoint a soli-

citor or barrister to undertake responsibility lor

the development protection and contractual aspects

ot its industrial property. The appointment will

a/so carry general commercial and Jeg-d responsi-
bilities leading to a wider participation in manag-
ment within the Colibri Group of Companies.

International experience of commercial agree-
ments. licensing, patents, trade marks and designs
is essentjdL

Age is relevant as an indication of experience and
potential.

The appointment offers an outstanding opportunity

to Join a progressive international company in

which commercial and financial abilities arc, re-

quired as well as legal experience and expertise.

Attractive conditions and other benefits will be
negotiated. Overseas travel will be required.

Applications in confidence with a brief career sum-
mary to the Chairman, Colibri Lighters Limited,

Colibri House. 69 Warren St.. London. WIP 6AD.

GRAHAM MERCHANT) LIMITED
Ve have vacancies for

REPRESENTATIVES

,-are. Plumbers Brasswork and Central Heating eqtup-

nent. Basic knowledge of Heavy side an advantage,

ut not essential.

i company car is provided with conbributMT pension

dumb 5 weeks vacation. An excellent talaiy level

rill be offered and a worthwhile career with an expand-

rig organisation is open to suitable applicants-

ippllcalion.- jp confidence, with particular*: to

lauaeing Director, Graham (Builders Merchants) Ltd.,

lawley Mill. Hawley. Nr. Dartford. EcuL
4 4 Vfriii-t? (ft. riirtft.it ftUmj GrvHf ,r/ Cempmletl.

UTAH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

(AUSTRALIA)

invite applications from suitably qualified

MINING ENGINEERS

CIVIL ENGINEERS

COAL MINE SURVEYORS

COAL CHEMISTS

THE COMPANY has extensive Coal Interests in

Central Queensland, Australia. Current Coking

Coal Exports total 5-5 million tons per year and

a dramatic expansion programme is under way to

increase this to 13 M-T.Y.

Open Cast Mines are already established at

JBIackwater and GoonyeUa. A third mine is being

developed at Peak Downs.

Employees axe housed at a new township incor-

porating all modern facilities. Unfurnished

homes are available for a nominal rental.

qualifications
MINING ENGINEERS and CIVIL ENGINEERS

—

A Degree in the appropriate disciplines.

COAL MINE SURVEYORS—The appropriate

Certificates.

CHEMISTS—Preferably tertiary qualifications

with extensive experience in a Coal Laboratory.

CONDITIONS
attractive salaries and .jper-All positions carry

aruination is available after a qualifying period.

Successful applicants will be expected to migrate
to Australia under the assisted migrants scheme.

Apply in writing, giving full details to:—C. V.
Peake, 41, Chatiworth Drive, Mansfield, Notts.

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

SOUTH EAST LANCASHIRE £6.000

THE COMPANY:
Well established fight engineering. company,

manufacturing and marketing industrial

products which are brand leaders in an

expanding market. The company is highly

profitable with a current turnover around £15hl

and is a subsidiary of a major Group with

world wide interests.

THE JOB:
This is a new appointment resulting from

recent reorganisation. The job will carry

responsibility for managing and. motivating a

labour force of some 1^00 people. The
successful candidate will report directly to the

General Manager and will be a member of the

Company Executive Committee- He will be
fully responsible for the development or

manufacturing facilities, planning and control

of manufacturing budgets and the maintenance
of high standards of product quality.. He will

be expected to play the leading role in

coatrolling a major site redevelopment scheme
over the next three years.

THE REWARD:
The post carries a commencing salary in

rbc region of £6.000 and offers attractive

security benefits. A generous grant towards
relocation costs will be made where necessary.
Prospects are excellent with an early board
appointment in lended and opportunities in the
longer term are not limited to the
manufacturing function.

THE MAN:
The right man will be aged about 40 who

ran demonstrate a successful background, in

a senior position, of large-scale manufacturing
in fight engineering or consumer durables. He
will nave engineering qualifications and
experience ot* modern manufacturing planning
and of quality and cost control techniques.
He will have nad considerable experience of
man management and be used to dealing with
organised labour.

Please write to M.D.18308. Daily Telegraph,
E-C.4- All applications will be acknowledged.

i
Food Manufacturing—

c. £2,750 p.a.

Due to the expansion
and reorganisation ot a
Division of a fast-

growing large L"JC.

croup. applications are
invited for the following
positions:

L Management
Accountant
(Marketing)

Responsible for the
Marketing .Area
budget preparation,
variance analysis and
monthly accounts
interpretation to all

levels of Marketing
and Sales Manage-
ment

2. .Pricing and Product
Cost Analyst

Responsible for
providing the Market-
ing Department with

a first-class service in

relation to marginal
and uet costs and
profits, and return on
capital employed, in

respect of a large
number of products.

Turnover of the
Division exceeds £30m.
Head Office is in West
Greater London.
Candidates must have
the capacity’ to
contribute to the
financial control and
profitable management
uf the Division and are
likely to be qualified.

Please write with brief
relevant career details
in tbe first instance to:
The Managing Director,
Bull E din o ton &
Partners Limited, 35/27
Oxford Street. London,
WIR IRE, quoting
Reference No. 236.

We will acknowledge
vour letter and forward
iL in confidence, to our
client Companies to
which vou do not wish
to apply should be listed
in j covering letter.

Trainee Oilwell
shell! Drillers

Quailed mechaJiica] engineers with at least ONC,
and preferably HNC, are offered the opportunity to

work as oilwell drivers in a variety of places overseas. Shell are looking

for clear-thinking, highly tenacious young men, and in return will pay

attractive salaries. Promotion to supervisory positions at an early stage

is quite possible for those with drive and determination. Initial training

will take place in Europe. Married accommodation overseas is normally

available ifrequired, and regular home leave is granted.

It must be recognised at once that the work is always demanding and
the circumstances often uncomfortable. Consequently, while the job is

highly rewarding, certain conditions are axiomatic. You must have con-

siderable stamina, both mental and physical. You must have good eye-

sight and a head for heights. You must have the stipulated academic
qualifications, and be aged between 21 and 25 .

Ifyou answer these requirements, please write now giving details of age,
qualifications and experience, to: Shell International Petroleum Com-
pany Limited, Recruitment Division (A) PNEL/3, Shell Centre,

London SEi 7NA

SERVICE

SYD. ABRAM5 LTD., Vauxhall/ Bedford main
dealers, situated a mile from the centre of Man-
chester, require a Service Manager. The Service

Department is a profitable operation with exten-
sive car and commercial repair facilities and also

considerable space for further development.

The Manager appointed will be responsible to a

Director ot the Company for the efficient opera-
tion of the Service Department and for implement-
ing its further profitable expansion. Applications
are invited from individuals with previous service

management experience or transport management
experience.

This ii an unusual opportunity to join a young
and energetic management team and future
prospects are excellent.

The successful candidate will command a high
level of remuneration and will have the use of a
Company car and the other benefits usual with a
senior appointment.

Please apply in writing giving details of age and
experience to*

—

W. G. Browning, A.C.A.,
Director,

Syd. Abrams Limited,
Waterloo Road.
Manchester S.

gjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiuii^

! ONLY EARNING I

I £2,000 ? I

Head Office

London

HiSJs London Shops Limited

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS DIVISION

Due to a continued programme of expansion
and a company policy of strengthening its

executive capacity at all levels, vacancies have
been created in the Buying and Merchandising
sections of the organisation.

Buying and mereba odistng staS, both
experienced and trainee, are required to

operate from the company’s Head Office and
must be capable of accepting responsibility,

using their own initiative.

Salary according to experience and ability.

Apply in confidence to Mr Brian B. Winston * Managing Director Hills

London Shops Limited - HlU House * 6 Albemarle Street * London
WiX 3HF - Quoting Ref. H.O.

A company within Che Fenton Hill Group.

COMPANY

REPRESENTATIVES

required l»» stradlly expapd-
Jnn tneral stockists. To cover
compact area. Southern EiJ9-
lani. Company car and ex-
P-.-n-rs allowance. Salary Dias
rommteMOD.
Application tor

The Managing Director,
SOUTHERN ALUMINIUM

SUPPLIES LTD.
145 Steele Road, Poole,

Dorset BH15 2AQ.

MOCHTEN SIE GERNE IN DEUTSCHLAND

WOHNEN?

UND TROTZDEM WEITER IN ENGLAND

A8BEITEN?
WIr rind ein Maschinenbau-Utiternehmen mit Sib: in
Frankfurt, dessen SpezioJmaschinen liir die Elektro-
Tootorenfertlguns eineo Weltourktontcii von uber 60%
besitzeo.

Unsere VcrkaufspoilHk wird zentral gesteuert: Unser

VERKAUFSINGENIEUR
IBr England tmd Skawlinavicn iri zu ca. 25% in u/tserem
StammOaus tatig. urn in engem Konlakt mlt alien
int-men Abtellunccn zu bleibcn. Im uhriccn 1st cr
unienvpgs: Er vertiuft unsere guten Bczioliungen zu
unseren Kuadcn, halt sie fiber unsere teclml'-chen
Neuenturicklunscn auf dem laufenden unt Herat sic in
Fragcn der optinialen Fcrtipungsaulomatisicrung.

Un»er gcsuchter Mann i*t ein fnsenieur im Alter von
ca. MlUc Zwanzig bis Mine Drcissig. der bereits in
technisr.hem Verk.nif und Bi-ralung gestanden hat. Er
i<t entweder Deutschcr. der fiber gute Enulandkenntnisse
verliigt Oder Engender mil schr gulen Deutschkcant-
nlsieo.

WIr dertken an cin Gehalt
von ca. DM 30.00(1.—p.a. plus
eine dircktc Bctelllgung,
die noch cine erhcMlche
Sreigerungsraie zulasst.

Wir bitten urn Ihrc Kontakt-
aufnahme fiber unseren Persona Iberatnntr
be..u lira Ste n Peron.-illT.iter. .dem Sic bitle vnrab cin kurzos ^
Re-iimec litres tVcrdog«tngs 8000 Aluncbeo 83
ralcilcn. Hamannstr. 37

Deianair, a manufacturer of vehicle heaters
and air conditioners situated in three loca-

tions I two near London and one in South
Wales), require a capable and energetic

Senior Sales Engineer, Age 50-W, who
wishes to develop his career with an ex-

panding and profit cunscious company. An
excellent salary and company car will be

the return to attract a mao who is

thoroughly commercially orientated. The
appointment is at our Barking Fctory.

Essential requirements are a recognised
engineering qualification and experience
in Technical Sales, preferably in the
Motor Industry.

Applications giving details of parsonal
history to:—

Commercial Manager,
Deianair Limited.

Abbey Road,
Barking. Essex.

o
Are you a Salesman earning around
£2.000 p.a. but worth more because of

your ability to sell and manage?

Would you genuinely like to earn
£4.600 or more? Would you like to
step up the ladder of sales manage-
ment inside 12 months?

We are embarking upon a very con-
siderable expansion programme which
will require the appointment of about
30 Managers. Why not write to us for
an appointment and discuss our plans
and see if this is the ty pe of Company
and career you would' like to join.

Write today to the Sales Director,

BIZERJBA LIMITED,
StmJeigh Road, Wembley, Middlesex.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiinif??

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK— ERECTION

OCTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD.
P.O. BOX 16. PROSPECT WORKS. HARROGATE.

require a

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Hcysham Nuclear Power Station

to supervise an«l expedite ihu erection or S.OOH
tons of structural steelwork in clave co-ordination
with the Main Civil Coulr.iclor. Taylor Woodrow
Construction Ltd. The successful applicant will have
a decree in Ennincrrins and or corporate member-
shin of the Inst, or Struct!. Errors or Civil Ensr*..
coupled with a sound steelwork background and
silo organisation cxpvrioiKC. The Dost is .ivail.ihio
now. tne contract period is approx. 2 1

; years anil
will be followed by a permanent position with the
Company.

CONTACT: TT1E CONTRACTS DIRECTOR.
Phone: Harrogate 0423-S367I.

* SAURY £2,256 PER ANNUM

* COMMISSION

* EXPENSES

* CORTINA 7600

We are stiJJ searching for two key professional
salesmen to take over:oor.—

L Eastern Bejrfon tlfepnl on London North).

2, South Western Region (based on Bristol).

To sell our CeJIactite protected steel sheeting and
vertical cladding direct to industry and th/ougn
specifying authorities.

If you feel you can meet
this cbalienee write for

,

Leading an application form to:

—

I
Afariuraciurert

&ygg pfrrrtor

CLEMENTS OF WATFORD
An opportunity arises for an

EXPERIENCED SEPARATES BUYER
to join the buying team oT this well-known piixjti-
independent' slnrr. There is room fur continued
evu.u;>inn in ihcsc r*ilahli?lnd department.; and a
suhiiantidl salary with commission is offered to an
experienced applicant.

Apply in writin”. stating age and experience to:

B. E. U. Edmonds. Clements (Watford > Ltd-,

The Parade. Watford. WIU HJC.

PRINTJNC SALES EXECUTIVE
A '<r mi? Sj* i'lilnm-tl m j m. .Lrftm -I.i.l ti-.m ,-f LrO-ntn.vt
nr«T>i>r* l»r*' a in :h<- p.i-i-a a - i. f -r n nnd ainN'mi,,
£>*!•* it n'»v« . t .lato-lc-.i L'iiia'-v‘:nr« an i -i,..

tr. inTi.nr- ii nr -mm 11 n iii.il, u,., ktn.m lr |.j<-

ii* :Al iron* w.'.: . n^LI- hint walk cUn.lj mm rjm
Dj.-iw'xr ui jij :<"' Tiok ! uijt.er..

An vcrk-'nl vilJ-i anil Cnoipun)' car iivtjii th.- (uai'JiiI
.i?n.:*. tnl.

\^i'l» jii.tn- m uii'.nn ip P.S.i8e*2. l>-i!'j' T^-ri apti. I-.C..4.

DESIGNER- ELECTRICAL
A vacancy has arisen for a Designer (Electrical)

who wiU join our Pi cl intinary Design Team work-
ing on advanced ship and hovercraft projects and
will be based ^t our Portsmouth Yard.

The post consists of clicult design, selection of

electrical and electronic equipmenL including
external liadio) and internal communication sys-

tems. T-he ai rangemonl of electrical compart-
ments. radio antenna system*, and preparation of
specifications for new waj ships and hovercraft
in their early stages of development.

The successful candidate will have H.N.C. or
equivalent in Electrical Engineering and experience
of electrical installation in ships.

However. O.N.C. or equivalent would be con-
sidered if the candidate has had considerable
e\pe> ience of electrical installation, together with
n broad based knowledge of communication sys-
tems. This position offers a wide scope and
provides a unique opportunity to follow a project
trora the design right through to the delivery to

the customer.

Generous removal and re-location expenses will
be paid, we aisu operate a non-contributory pension
and life assurance scheme.

Please apply in writing giving brief details of
experience and present salary to:

The Personnel Manager.
VOSPER THORNYCROFT LIMITED,
Paulsgrrove, Portsmouth POG 4QA.

BECKMAN-RIIC LIMITED
require for th»-ir S-cieniilic Instillment Marketing
Department n s.ilvs-ni icnMti'd indiwdual to direct a
sales effort with .1 company which has I he reputa-
tion as the established leader in liquid scintillation
counters. Applications art in- iled Irem jnen aged
25 Nears jn*l over who have experience in the
above-mentioned.

Wc are a world-wide organisation with a rapid
growth r.ile and lli*» prosp«-tl^ are r-:rellcnt for a
man of big'h calibre. An Ji/iarlivo sjIm’v is offered
und there are also non-enni nhutory sick pay. pen-
sion and life assurance schemes.

Please write, enclosing j complete resume, to:

Mr. G. Crawford.
BECKMAN.RUC.

Sunley House, 4 Bedford Park, Croydon.

SALES

Y

REPRESENTATIVE l

circa £2Q00p.a,
Rocol Limited, leaders in the held of advanced

lubricants for industry, are looking for an ambitious
man determined to carve a successful career for
himsell in industrial selling and marketing. The
company is a member of an international group and
enjoys a high reputation throughout industry.
The man we are seeking is essentially a salesman

with mechanical aptitude and sound education 10
'O' level standard.

He will be responsible for an area comprising
Essex, Norfolk, Suffolk and East London, and can
expect above average remuneration by way of good
basic salary, bonuses and commission. Sales training
will be given, a company car is provided and there is
an excellent pension scheme. Residence in the area
is essential.

Application in writing to:
The Sales Director. Rocol Limited. Rocol
Jouse, Swillington. Leeds LS26 8BS

ni Government of

Herfhern Ireland

OCCUPATIONAL PSYCHOLOSIST

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

men and women for the post of Occupational

Psychologist I basic grade) to the Ministry of Health

and Social Services, Belfast

Qualifications: The candidates must have an honours

degree in Psychology, or its equiva-

lent Applications will be considered

from students who have just

graduated. If appointed the successful

candidate will be given opportunities

to study for a higher degree.

Commencing salary within the scale £1,I62-£1,SS2

(under redew) will be related to qualifications, age
and experience

The post is pensionable, but will be offered on a
contract basis for a specified number of years
if the successful candidate so desires.

Application forms and further information jnay be
obtained from the Secretary. Civil Service Com-
mission . Clarendon House. Belfast, BT2 3NT) (tele-

phone no. 27B63 e.vf 26). Application forms must
be returned by 14 September 1971.

Please quote SB143/71/45.

.ASSISTANT

.
ACCOUNTANTS

; ^^.^IreqEi^ri.'thrAfttjinctiam \

Start incvsaLir.y vv [thi'vthe;rapge

£3324 £3912

Two Assistant Accountants are required

at the Headquarters of the North
Western Gas Board in AJtrincbain.

Appticatlons are invited from qualified

accountants with at least five years’

experience in a large organisation.

The duties will include the development
of computer based financial and manage-
ment accounting systems, long-term
forecasting and investment appraisal.

Applications giving detailed information
about education, qualifications and ex-

perience and quoting reference J78/9
should be submitted by 10th September,
1971. to:

The Secretary,

NOKTH WESTERN GAS BOARD.
Welman House.
Altrincham,
Cheshire.

MERCHANDISE DIRECTOR

RETAIL FASHION
£6,000 plus

Successful multiple fashion group intends to
appoint a Merchandise Director reporting
directly to the Executive Chairman.
The Company has developed retail outlets on a
national basis but principally in the London and
South East areas together with a design and
production capability.

The appointment will be based in London.
Responsibilities will include:

Development and control of buying and
marketing
Assessment of market demands and trends
In&uence upon shop designs layout and
presentation of merchandise.

Essential qualifications are fashion skills and
flair with proved merchandise experience and
success, ability’ to lead, develop and motivate
personnel. Energy and top management aspira-
tions. Preferred age 50-40.

Attractive conditions, incentives and salary in
excess of £6,000 to be negotiated.

This appointment has not yet been announced
within the Company. Applications in complete
confidence with brief career summary to
Rubinstein Nash & Co. (quoting reference 2 on
the envelope). 6 Raymond Buildings, Gray's inn
London, W.C.I.

Dee fo expansion

EXPORT MANAGERS
urgently required to join Britain's
fastest growing forklift truck
manufacturers.
Territories: L Europe

2. Middle East
Alcn experienced in agency-
qik-rated sales of mechanical
handling equipment together with
knowledge of the territories
offered would be preferred.

.iL
s

ifesfefcfs

for the European position appli-
cation* are also invited from men
a I re.id.- /evident in Europe and
operating in a similar field.

Salary by negotiation.

Car provided.

Applications with Full career
details to date lo:

—

Mr H. T. Compton,
General Sales Manager,
HENLEY FORKLIFT CO. LTD„
Newbridge Road, Industrial
Estate.

PontUjofraitb. Blackwood, Mon.

London metal giftware manul'uuturers dealing with
wholesalers and multiple store groups at home and
abroad are looking tor an experienced representa-

years, lo join their sales force.
Appiican.* must nave practical selling experience
and be prepared to travel negotiating contracts
throughout the world. He must be of executive
calibre iO be able 10 ultimately attain the position
i<r man^-iir.a fhu rumpany sates.Ue are not looking for £ high pressure salesman
but a dud] caled businessman who is capable of
Using nis own initiative to promote our articles
.;n«i whose pei&onaljty will complement Ihe
Compaqv.

A working knowledge of German and/or French
essential.
Starting .-alary negotiable up to £2*500, company
car ana pension scheme.
1 lease send detailed applications, which will be
treated in strict confidence, to

S.L.13210. Daily Telegraph E.C4.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN
required far work overseas on oil installations. Must
have HNC. or equivalent with tereral years experience
tn producing flmwIi.i^rarTK. piping, drawingsana General services layouts etc.

Apply spencer and Partners, 19 Crosrenor Place, London.
S.W.l, 01-235 1041 quoting reference GET7MD.
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FILMS IN EDINBURGH Edinburgh Festival

Art for truth’s Merry time

sake ii I

with YoungI3y

ERIC SHORTER
for itS ?.0ll,\

hc™ (Chuck McCann) find*,
devotion to the documen- h»* life idled wilh clips irum ulri
tary cinema as conceived ca«fs him-ejf for one nr

-y such masters as John tu‘
fl fading r6lr->.. and thrive j n

irierson, the Edinburgh Film a 'vor]d nF lanu.-v. Churming,
•'estival, now 25 vears old, has and cl^-.eiiv

ong since turned to fiction.
* drc,,me nl l ',, ‘

jiut even its best fiction, as Eph^l?! h,.!"?!,
” ern

*?
hil

,^Jrooy will have it, comes today dfvrnin"
’ hm they are ahva-

' «**&™men,ary Shape
‘

„
! >*"" I.'. , film that Hill b-

’^'tun
Wo

.
hb ‘.v cameras, indistinct heard of a;;ii n . Unlike. 1 sun-

mind, jerkv editing and all the peer. 36 Killers, a Chino-e molo-

Vic
rfHE rumhustinus ver-

sion ol
•' The Comedy

of Errors " brought to the
r.dinhursh Festival by the
Ymins Vic, gives a splen-
did idcH of why that lively
new institution is so popu-
lar with young Londoners,

Ja
; brui allv \nung radical? in
America will soon be. pul down.

‘,r
*r..V L

A similar striving For verri-
r'-;u ( -m Nil aide is evident in an Amcri-
L*’ii [‘'ran sd-fi entry, George Lucas’s
or> 1138. which at'!!) sees

' -Jrnothing but the worst in the
Future but sees it more in the
D.jrk tradition, with lots oF
bleeps, disembodied voices,
radiation leaks aod echoes of
JDrwell. We arc in some kind oF

-.Ly>» ;uPer space factory where the
-V^-iiles are strict about long hair

!.oid sere. Everyone is shaved
ip-itd. including the women: and
%hc.v live in a "perpetually strong

p.i W*.hitR light under constant ob-
vj S ;,’i'vation.

m S Against regulations, a couple
>.] ntt in love: and having n/uitrhN

galhor'. to in? ciicri'hed.

Or nlli O'- Fr-s'ijwil fiJni-5, the
mo^t imiTi ?rii,,ti'|y di^.ippointinu
has been C,icper Wrcdr's One
I)av in the Life of Ivan Deniso-
vich. a d«Ti\ aiioii Imm .\lrx-
ander .Sol. tirnir«v n's novel.

a >i»<ris car, whirling birvclrs.
-1‘itivcl pipers and dancing

nuns.

“ We like on i- plays In have
an innnodiaip impact on our
audience." explains the direclor,
Frank Dunlop. Arrnrdingly he
has lakcn a Few liberlies "with

which last i ear won the Nobel Shakespeare’s early Farce, the

7,r
izc' ^ v.

is presents a nrnre
|
least of ixhkh is lo pul it into
modem dress.lhan u.'U/rtHv inn g- fared Tom

Courtenay in a Siberian labour
camt>. s r*. king, amid the Frost-
hi ; c and fnixtratinn? of being
prisoner, a spot nF consolation
here and there: an extra howl
of porriege. some tobacco on
the side. ;t word of warmth Irom
a comrade.

Uis fellow -prisoners arc
mostly and inexplicable British,
and although the film u.is made
in u cold enough clime, imt
much Mense of icy desolation
is conveyed hi -

/he ponderous
close-ups oF Ronald Harwood's
screenplay, or bv the matey
manners oF the inmates.
Much more persuasive, fnucli-

-j £ lv Forgotten to take their ccli-

^ wrv pills thev express that love
: 'bvsicallv. Ail hell is let loose,

vj Fieri conically restricted areas
*.*re crossed. The faceless cops

’**s
are brought on; and the film
ends with a long supersonic car

:curM ,

rha 'C Ihrnirgh a sort of Mersey ing and true in its ahii'ncpliJic

-’•.uph
jt'mnel, aftpr which the hern is Kr/vstof Zaimssi’s Family

“ pimhs a ladder to freedom and ....
five leave him transfixed against

,2’;^ b sunset with heavenly choir
fu rr|pd on.

v Refreshing, aFter snch
iumourless Forebodings, to come
across something as wittily
?»rieinal as Harry Hurwirt’s The

• r3 Projectionist in which the epnny-

Ule, in which a professionally
successful young Pole is sum-
monerl bv telegram fo the
bosom of his long-neglected
family in its Faded mansion.
Then*, he is made to feel all
sorts nF guilt bv a surly aunt,
a srdf-centred father and a
sister who has gone rather fev.

AND IN LONDON

Blood down below
I'-llif.!

. NCOMMODTOUS corpses are
v always good for a bit of
•nsiou. There was one in

r.Rope/* There have been
•asses oF others. The latest
ims up in Revenge tNew Vic-
>ria, “ X It belongs to a
:edy and probably perverted
, d gentleman played by Ken-

” eth Griffith; and since no actor
Mr Griffith’s quality could be

lowed to disappear so early in
film his is one of those corpses
hicb are not as dead as might

.
first be supposed.

His assailants—two outraged
itbers whose small daughters
ave been the victims of sexual
mrders—have taken the law

rv*
fil't

LW:

th» adolescent son entertaining
more than filial feelings for his
stepmother. And although
James Booth is a likeable actor
he seems defeated by the
emotional demands of his role
as a publican perplexed.

•h ¥ :S*

Stay away from Love of Life
(Cameo-Poly, “ U ’’) if von like
•our portraits of great artists in

he modish, no-hnlds-barred tra-

ition of investigators like Ken
Russell. This study of Artur
Rubinstein by Francois Reichen-
bach and S. G. Patris is tess
a film about the pianist than
a tribute to his art: one of those
rare occasions when an artist

The scene is IransFcrred From
Ephesus lo Edinburch: the com-
pany laced with spirited Scots
artors: and the dialogue en-
livoiirj with contemporary
rib.ildry and lnCnl allusion.

il is an rvpnina of horse-pluv.
slapstick and pantomime frolic.
Yol I he romp has the efficiency
we expert From the .iuninv eche-
lon of tlic Ndlionai Theatre.

Just ire is done to the story,
that ingenious old tale from
Plautus about the twin masters
and t heir l win servants, separ-
ated a l birth, who turn up in

I he same town and get mis-
taken for one another bv
wives, tradesmen and officers

of the law.

It is the kind of production
in whi« h an abbess finds bank-
notes in the street and begins
singing “These are a few of
m> tavnurile things." to be
<wifll\ chased by a diminutive
Scots doctor with his sporran
on fire.

Exon the mulli-lcvel stage in

the Waterloo Road pocket
theatre is reproduced, so that
actors have to be athletes as
well as clowns.

Tiny Denise Coffey as an out-
raged Edinburgh housewife,
and resniirrf-ftil Andrew Robert-
son as a local limb of Satan,
lead the company in a show
I hat indubitably otters the
Festival's merriest night nut.

J. B.

V K^pi inted from yesterday's later
editions.

CONDUCTOR TO
WATCH

TT was the turn of the BBC
Welsh Orrhestra under

Irwin Hoffman in play in the
Promenade concert at the
Albert Hall. The programme
was a mainlv classical one but
included .Stravinsky's Violin

Galina Samtsova as Princess Aurora with members
of the children’s corps de ballet of the Arts
Educational School in the London Festival Ballet’s

production of Tchaikovsky's " The Sleeping
Beauty “ at the Royal Festival Hall.

Theatre

ACTING TRIO ENCHANT
IN ‘FRINGE’ REVUE

Uv jnil .Y HMUiEK

prefers Jdly
I
Concerto, with Esther Gla7.er as
soloist.

.
idence to pin on the culprit:

i

m
,Sriwhf

h
f«

L

id after beating him up in the TftfSiv
0

,
- liar of the Crown, a country

Ut er y enchanting, even to

ib run by one of the fathers,
ey leave him for dead.

But of course he won’t lie
own; and as every would-be
rurderer knows there is nothing
i awkward when one has plan-
;d the disposal than a victim

..no comes back to life. Especi-
ly when the police are ord'»r- "Tong turning on her way back

|
ticc Stravinsky

g half-pints of bitter within fr°m Orly to Paris in her boss’s
|

against it.

; -few feet of the trap-door and Par’ finds herself on the
e draymen are due with motorway to the Cole d’Azur
ales the next day and your a?d P^Pie beginning to recog-

nj'iy has to be let into the r ,se her: poheemen, garage
:ret one by one. hands, receptionists. And yet

.
All of which ought to make bas never bpp " that "W
citing stuff, and to some

. :ent it does. Sidney Haycrs's 'Vhy she never turns back
n with a screenplay by John can have been clear only to the
use keeps us satisfactorily scriptwriters (Richard Harris
•ions to know what wifl. hap- and Eleanor Ferry l and perhaps

Roil Morton.

* * *
The Lady in the Car fOdcon,

Marble Arch. “A A is

Samantha Eggar. alone at the
wheel and wearing tinted
glasses, and she has taken a

The work belongs to the
composer’s neo-classical period,

when the expression of feeling
and emotion was not among
his self-pro feased aims. But
this w-as nnlv in theory; in prac-

often went

Miss Glazcr played the fiend-
ishly difficult piece with aston-
ishing technical assurance and
bi ought an exceptional degree
nf brilliance to I he final Capric-
cio. But the two Mozart pieces
For violin and orchestra (K.2fil

and K.373) suited her less. Here,
her lone sounded starved and
brittle.

I
F I can possibly manage
“ Sleep Fast They've

Bristol at Edinburgh's

Heriot-Watt Theatre.

Rot just for the deadpan
surrealist humour, though
some of this makes Monty
Python sound square. Not
even for the sketch which has
connoisseurs of antiques
learnedly assessing the pro-
venance and quality of selec-
ted old jokes.

But simply for the charm of
i he company. Allan Corduner is

as zanily merry as a young
Harpo Marx. Christopher Lang-
ham is a poetic clown who might
have straved in from Schumann’s
“ Carnaval."
And Richard Robison, the com-

paratively straight man, is as
casualty elegant as a brace of
borzois. This enchanting trio,
well beyond the “ Fringe " stan-
dard. invoke " Beyond the.

Fringe" standards.

Bradford University students
do their gallant best For two
lunch-time plays at the Old
Crown, Edinburgh, by John
Grillo. a new writer of simple
Four-letter word plays.
The better of them, “George

and Moira " required character
actors and considerable produc-
tion expertise. However, the
little comedy provides -a few
laughs at the expense of a stolid
couple celebrating 15 years of
happy marriage without sex and
Michele Ryans enjoys herself as
a dinner guest with uninhibited
suggestions to make.
The other piece, “ Will the

King Leave His Teapot?”, a
misanthropic Fairy story with
scatalogical overtones, is even
less well acted. Mr Grillo’s
players flex their muscles but
never deliver the promised body-
blow. Director; Chris Parr.

it, I shall look m again on
Landed,” the revue from

i next. A sense of danger,
ddle. panic and desperation

•. wades most of the scenes.
'•' 'd we are. not allowed for

g to forget the victim of a
^slcd crime, hong all bruised
J bloodstrewn in the cellar,
{hasn't been easy, since I saw
E

S laughably lurid thriller, to

|

cr a pub without wondering

also to the director (Anatole
Litvak).

Anyhow, a young man (Tohu
McEneryi picks her up. seduces
her, steals the car and leads
her a mysterious dance in Mar-
seilles, when a corpse turns up
in the boot.

It is all explained at the end
by Oliver Reed, as her emplmer.

F ji
s beioiv and whether the and Stephane Audran as his

l
olord looks uneasy. wife. I suggest you go in nniv

|
5ut it fetches the formula for the last 30 minutes unless

I

:>gefber too far. The twists you like to be befosged: tlwuah
} pint to sustain the suspense tourists will be glad to /earn
1 often clumsy and unconvinc- that on the Automate du Sud

j

There’s a silly sub-plot about they nearly all speak English-

After a somewhat rigid and
unsmiling performance of
Havdn’s "Oxford” Svmphonv.
Ihr conductor (who in the Strav-
insky proved hiimclf a first-rale

PHrtn ftr» cave a splendid account
of Brahms's " St Anthony ’’

Variations.

Everything fell into place and
nhraring. rhvfhm and dynamics
were most carefully af (ended to.

«n lhat the whole work came
vividly fo life. Mr Hoffman is a

cnndnr/or fo watch. M. R. C.

V Peprinfcd from ve«lerday*« later

editions.

AUDEN WRITES
PEACE ODE
By Oitr New York Staff

An ode to world peace, com-
missioned by U Thant, United
Nations Secretary-General, has
been written by W. H. Auden,
and accompanying muwc is be-
ing composed by Pablo Casals,
the cellist.

The s»-\en minule ode for choir
and orchestra will be played
at the United Nations Anniver-
sary concert on Oct. 2*J, with
Canale conducting.
Auden is reported to have

completed the (hree-stan>n
work. “ Hvmn." bprore he left

New York For his farm in

Austria in May. The concert
will mark U Thant's 10th ai:ni-

v**rMry hs Secretary-General.

From

Yeslerday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Dublin
r|iH£ headquarters of the
-* official I R A’s political wing,
the Sinn Fein party, and the
offices of the United Irishmen, a
leading Republican newspaper,
were raided by Dublin Special
Branch detectives. Staff were
questioned and documents exam-
ined but none was taken away.

The Hague

A DUTCH Air Force FI04Star-
x

fighter and Us two-man crew
disappeared on a training flight
out of Leeuwarden Air Force
base. Holland, and is believed to
have piunged into the North Sea.

Saigon

/^OMMUNTST troops blew tip
v> part of one of the. biggest
American ammunition dumps in
South Vietnam, injuring five
guards. For 15 hours stockpiles
of bombs, napalm, artillery' shells
and small arms ammunition ex-
ploded in the dump, at Cam
Ranh Bay, 185 mHcs north-east
of Saigon.

Five American bases and eight
South Vietnamese military out-
posts and towns were also
attacked.

Limn
pERU-

will break off diplomatic
*•

relations with France if it

explodes another nuclear bomb
in the South Pacific, said Presi-
dent Alvarado.
His Government had decided

on such a step aFter scientists’
reports that radioactivity from
the explosions caused high con-
tamination of the atmosphere
and could cause genetic damage
to bu-mans.

London
investigations departmentA of The Advertising Associa-

tion is trying to obtain inter-
national co-operation to stop
foreign-based publishing firms
sending. bogus invoices to British
companies.

Publishers of trade and telex
directors have been able to in-
duce companies to pay For
entries they neither ordered nor
wanted.

Three Choirs Festival

‘ Tree of Life
’

accomplished

hut bland
By ROBERT HENDERSON
y^’HETHER nr not Alun

Hoddinotfs "The
Tree of Life *’ will ever bo
accepted into the main
stream of the British ora-
torio tradition, it showed a
willingness to compromise
with the unmistakable con-
ventions of that tradition
in its first performance, at
Gloucester Cathedral in the
Three Choirs Festival.

There was nothinc in this
substantial score which could
not be justified on purely musi-
cal grounds.

Thp text, compiled bv Moel-
wryn Merchant from Biblical and
other sources. traced the
densclv woven legend that
identifies the Tree of Paradise
with the beam of Solomon's
temple. Ihe Cross and the Tree
of Revelation.

The music, in keeping with
the theme and nnssihlv the
orrasion. was suitably reveren-
tial in tone, fluent, arenmplished
and perfectly assured.

There were some striklnclv
illustrative touches: the undula-
ting. serpentine lines of Adam
and Eve’s temptation, the string
chorus of Solomon's temple and
the cool, translucent textures
evoking the Pool of Siloam.

The choral writing sounded
generous to the voices, a gener-
osity gratefully acknowledged
hv the Festival Chorus in a
carefullv prepared performance
with the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra conducted by John
Sanders. The extensive
soprano and tenor solos, sung
bv Margaret Price and Gerald
English, had a considerable
lyrical fervour.

Rarely, however, was there
anything sufficiently distinctive
in the music reallv to satisfy
one that the composer’s inven-
tive faculties had bpen Fully

engaged bv his subject matter.
For beneath its uniFormly

bland surface there was always
the suspicion of a lack oF com-
plete personal involvement that
its irreproachable workmanshio
never quite managed to dispeL

V Rcortnled Irom yertfrdjv'j later
edition*.

‘BIG BAD MOUSE’
RETURNS

By Our Theatre Correspondent

Eric Sykes and Jimmy Ed-
wards are returning to the West
End in the farce, “Big Bad
Mouse," by Philip King and
Falkland Carv. in which they
appeared in 1966. Jt will open
at the Prince of Wales Theatre
on Sept. 14. The previous run
lasted for nearly two years.
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Dekker without the

fruity gusto

By ERIC SHORTER

AT last the National Youth Theatre has a

theatre of its own. It is the Shaw in

Euston Road. And everyone must wish it well.

But I for one could wish that it had chosen a

likelier play for its baptism of the new play-

house than Thomas
Dekkers “ The Shoe-

makers’ Holiday.”

This is an ebullient and

sometimes brilliant old

comedy of Elizabethan Lon-
don humours, well arranged
and full of fruity scope for

actors.

By definition this company's
players are not ripe. Of
fruitiness there is almost no
trace.
There is also a vital cockney

gusto in the writing. There is

not much trace of that, cither,
though loud-mnuthedness is

sometimes substituted.

But the youthful company docs
manage with success to put
across iho sentimental theme
nf love triumphant as the
sociallv forbidden alliance gets
the King's last-minute blessing.
The. civic ambition of the shoe-
maker Simon Eyre is made
comically manifest by George
Irving: and the intimations of
early trade unionism and the
genial knaveries of a Mo lie re-

type servant generate laughter,

Christopher Smith’s lighting
and Judilh Morgan's costumes
are also an advantage, unlike
the setting which more resem-
bles a stockade for a western
gunfteht than Elizabethan
London.

The indistinct speaking leaves
a good deal to the imagination
of the playgoer who knows the
text. Is that perhaps a problem
of this Theatre's acoustic? If so,
it needs to be remedied.
The production by David

Weston and Mr Irving is well-
disciplined, clear-headed and
crisp. In a hard-working cast
several performances stand out
as individually well-conceived
if not generally attuned, notably
Francis Matthews. Michael Ford.
Allan Hart. Caroline Funnell
and Alan Halliday.

V r.r printed from yesterdays later
edition*.

Opera Revival

Vocal level of

" Figaro ’ a

little down
VTHEN Sadlers Wells's

present production of
Mozart's “ The Marriage of
Figaro ’’ was first seen six
years ago it made a consi-
derable impact through its

style, vitality and memor-
able teamwork, but the
revival at the Coliseum
proved a little disappointing.
The cast was largely new to

its rotes and under the authori-
tative direction of Charles
Mackerras achieved something
of the production’s original
subtlety of relationship and
speed of movement, But the
quality of the singing left
something to be desired in
many cases.

Geoffrey Chard projected the
figure of the Count with
menacing undertones by means
of a strong physical presence
but seemed vocally below par,
not possessing the iron edge
with which to round out the
portrait.

The Counters was sym-
pathetically sung by Lois
McDonall who, in some of the
evening's best singing, gave us
a characler whnse sorrow was
blessed by dignity.

Norman Welsby was a service-
able Figaro personable and
canny.

Elizabeth Tippett's Susanna
was cheerful and pert, though
the singing lacked distinction,
while Cheruhino was invested
with suitably unhridled sexual
interest and uncertainty bs'

Barbara Walker, her winning
songs performed with a realis-
tically boyish timbre. A. E. F.
V Rcnrintrd Irom yesterday's later

edition*.

DISPLAY TO ENCOURAGE
YOUNG SCULPTORS

By TERENCE MDLLALY
ENCOURAGEMENT for young sculptors and a stimulus

to patronage will be provided by the exhibition at
the Royal Academy of the work of the 58 finalists to the
1971 Young Sculptors'
Competition.

The competition, sponsored by
The Daily Telegraph Magazine
together with the Royal
Academy, opens to the public
tomorrow. This evening prize
money amounting to nearly
£3,000 will be presented to the
prizewinners.

All arc. Following the rules of
the competition, under 50. The
merit award of £700. given bv
the Morris Singer Foundry, and
travel For two to Italy by Ali-
talia, plus a Fortoight in Italy,

has gone to Linda Mallett-

In addition six equal first

prizes of £300 have been given
by the Peter Stuyvesant Founda-
tion. Also the Morris Singer
Foundry will make free casts of
the prizewinning works most
suitable for casting.

They were selected after a

nation-wide competition by a
panel consisting of Four sculp-

tors. Elisabeth Frick, Euardo
racilo'/zi, Willi Soukop and F. E.
McWilliam. who were joined by
Mr Geoffrey A.vbey, Art Director
of The Daily Telegraph Maga-
zine.

The resulting exhibition is

notable for the variety of styles

it represents. It provides a neat
summary' of the sort of thing

that was to be seen at the last
Venice Biennale, at the Kessel
Documenla. and is to be found
in a\ant garde galleries in Lou-
don. New York and Milan.

There could be no more
marked contrast than lhat be-
tween the relief by Gibson,
signed " I. Gibson Fecit Romae."
wilh all Lhat implies, which
greets the visitor when he leaves
the lift to enter the exhibition
and what these young sculptors
are doing.

The Gibson is a particularly
aloof example of Neo-Classicism.
They repudiate traditional
standards.

Visitors to tbe exhibition,
which continues until Oct. 5,
and can be seen from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. on Mondays to Saturdays,
and between 2 and 6 p.m. on
Sundays, will have an oppor-
tunity to discover what is pre-
occupying sculptors nf this sort
in their pursuit of styles which
in certain circles arc. modish.

All the prizewinning pieces,
except for a model of a table
with food and other objects on
it, are abstract. This, but For
a vast zip-fastener and one or
two mildly obscene works, is

true of almost everything in
the exhibition.
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he eniplr.ard b- a nu dlmn » o'
iironn nf UMPifl". m 'hr
MiiJf.inJ. whirr Hi. nlVr pr...

.

ItH, I- hive he.-n s.lil ,, b.i.Mii ij
smn i— p. I — i|i>. iirq.i -i* iIii.ii

II |s Iherrliir-- euvf. u J III if T

*Hi r i-ss with du- nee Slnr
ss'Hild auiiait .lie ills Ir.sJ li»

rti. pnsir/.in nl S.d— Me

r

ul Ihe GrmiP .rad to I-.I-Iirdra
nlr |ti- ishi.l. sa 1

. - fT.iri.
W«- me lher-4'ire In' Trail'd In
ii niinn ni -n in il. middle
Irt-nll“. lAl,.i r in i ..livrrl .mi-
r.ir|..n info n-e r-u ,.i;.in >.•

sen rued Hr .Kii' idler -i

eurrunen. ur lie snl.irs .inf irie-.
purl . \nnf. lo the \*un,i n!r,.i

nirri inr rn n rdinu In ib.-

ftr-l In-lau.e in P.n. TO'TS.
n.-nlv Trlrnrucdi. E.C.4.

sTPiS. Rtpm si.NT\TitE
Bull fmij Ir.uls flood

|

record anil unl'acl- n
'JjJj

I

ft' Id -4 iin.ftillil's bint ‘rr, and

rnl.it I- U. v;l"l- es ^
|

IAn-i 1«
i

Liviion .Kiii hueii tu .ro-Tii

unils, ^ppty m wrilinfl

an- ivp-flmi". S'le"
m K •>. l'jrt’l. hat*'
ll>r. i'l.rl••• BuiU-'ii mrnitnie
IM. Hrsurn A*’ ni'- I'C-

viir, (in Llll'Tdi Middx.

5FI.MNG TO
ARCHITECTS
UP TO £2.500
LONDON .AREA

A small liinaatle companv nrft.
Hue ilia in»-rli-iel.inq .1 In ruin{urn
Inr inn iwlrirn necne a Ina-aJ-s
i-'lraman In nyqntiale with ar> hi-
Jpcw and hi her specifiers.
'tnnlli .ini' muni 24-JS .*i slnsiild
have at Iraet two ji-ar-‘ rkperl-
ente of srllini Iri a reft Meets ,tt

Ltindnn an,I he able in show a
liiiiflil kpowlrddr. ot sp'-citym<i
inr:iiuds
lei -ted in I isnitnn. the -.ilrrniHn
will vtrah oidep. nrtcnlh must, nl
Uu |rme. He mil have n .-oni-
n.in* nr niirl the noi.il nTisnyo -

B.i-ii s.iljrv n III he £1,500. pins
ernnmi-ston «i*ll < nunranli eil

mmlniiiui In the fir-1 «rar There
t« * „iB.id» cable potential Inr linih

I ntmrr* and nlnh .:»rn-
inns with full Imskinn in mi an
~m nii' i.i-in iiianaemiiini lorn
PI.-., s. .1me wilh hrirl bur inm-
meh'-n-lve details nl \isnr

In .inv firms
.. rib ss hnlll Mill Hu tl.d ivl-.h In
•teiirili.ili I lif I Penrnn. S.'rtir.r

Auni.lni i?i",| is Offiirf, Ri*i “|ft k
1'liiiH.irl Minaneiiient r.tiuiil-i,.

lip) [t.'iili Sersi'i. ,’tUL ,.f.uss

His.i-r kinu btrccl. Man-
ch'slrr .M2 6DU.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

r\n rvp.ipJino ImpnrtliM nnd
L> i - 1 r I 1

1

1 1 ,n i i_i.inip.in> wilt
shurll] lu i<|i|.uinlinii Kepre-
.-al.Mivr. in Ihe Iolio is mg
ur.-e.—bcu'lanil an.1 Nurlh-
.rii Irel.mii—Northern tnu-
Mnd.
Anrdli .<n|. ape iiroun 25-40.
-Mould nrelur.ibly to.ne *ome
# vurnme in ihe buildinn
Bl.ilril.il- fll-l.l. A ctiallemi-
iu'i end ressjrdlmi puiilum
lvuh .in tnlera.iiinnal l_tan-
peii> m-.s iii si innin'i In ihu
li. K. mark el . Excellent «al-
iii -in. I . nniiTMseion tehrm,
viiih L.impiin> car and
.> jv-n-e..
W i He in r.inlidence. -la I Ing
dii.iJihi'iilion- .ind experience.
U-f.l'-i. lOHi LI Ml I ED.
" tindulmr.' Lruwn Wharf.
HelviJs-rL- Koad. Suiilhamnloa

SALES KEPflESENTATIVE lie-

Diiir'-d exp.-rlvnced lit wholc-
•»ilr; Industrial iii.irki'llnn <U
idetlrlcal prodiids. covering
Lmnlnn and *>.E. EnplanU. In-
ifiiills tar nwnc-rxblp prderred.
APPlie.nl. lit. shrailu be iu.nl-*
pros lit uni lull dei.oN ol nne.
,-v peril-me and t.ilarv lo the
r.-is<inn.-l Mam l_ i.inn Ltd.
Cnckkunuil L.IIU-, I -illJiin,
N.W.2. Tel. 01-452 5322

SAI.lS\I »b Iiiiairru. need
inOnsirml linre.,..,nu. lor Lon-
diin and Soitlh iom omnind.
Inn or-.ii. Snlars. ou*iiiii-s|on
nnd expense-. Wilic S.R.6422.
L'mls Tulegruph. L.L..4-

MOUCULAK CONSERVATION
LKWJ1FJ.1 Harroujie. Yorkshire,
arc l.itsTesicd in bcarmu Iram
sUdcrwibl

SALESMEN
who vruih in run their own hiin|.
ness svithnnl cat'll Hi itiv' Mnwnl.
IVrlir lor full d> lalh in Mr C_. J.
L'n U. 13han. nr phone PcfH) t-loyj,

a' H-irrciaxir 67641.

SALESMEN
Uniimiien pnirnfial lor expen.
enci-l men s-rUmp in.inslrial

speciality chemb alt with fnlot-

n.ilinp.il iinnp-iny. Snlitry .inrt

high ti.mmlsslnn. Manjqr jour
uiin am micr traimnn. Weii-
irc.-plcd first - dualirs protliiifi,.

Ftrrs buslniw .t ciixinnier.

Ekscpljiiiial prcisju'uLs fair an-
nilKmiinl . lnunmc pnlcntm)
£5.0110 but neowsnry to work 5
sl-OS per sser k.

If jrai ham x r.ir. nrc mar-
ried. Art ?5-45 amt believe In
vrair «-»sn .ihilils, ring irrvrrglnu
Ihe ih.iniri 05X2 •<a5t ,sr alter
hours H.i'h-'l-l p4 f»A- VT wrilP I,,

rrihrm Inirrnaliunai. 56- Juhn
6'rrcl. Lulun.

salesman or accnt
qulred for Vorkyhrre for one
ni Ihn le.iiliiei Importer- of
R.id'.is and Audio EJecirunlr
Foulpuiunl. Experience sHl'na
to the whnlesnle trail.- essen-
tial.—Write. oJvloq details of
r\pcri.-ncc lo s. a. 6744. Daily
Telogranh. K.C.4.

BPMTF-TlMR AGENTS rronlr-d
in e.irn £40 p*-r mccL or more.
Fnr details ol I hi- •uipr.rlimils’
write Kef. No. F55. H. O.
Alk-ii Ll.L. 7. Middle Sirrel,
Ilrluliliiit RN1 1 BA.STM ICIXiCRV R>-nrevntatlTr re-
quired by esi.ihlbhed ruiupany
to bu IM on pri—erU g.iod turn-
user in cenlr.il London nrr.i.
Snl.iry and uimmi-.lain, Apply
with ilelnlls ot (ol, h.-inrv «nd
ea minu- priwvih. fo \4an-iqlnn
l»ireLi..r. Knapp Dr -w-il A
funs Lid.. 20. C'Jiun-li Slreel,
Kinmli.fi uiiun Tlianies. Surrcv.

STFEI. REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired lor piuinfnrnt Midlands
rc-rullcr In Ihe prrv.iie *ecior.
murki-l lender In iLs iiefii. He
will he rcr-piinsible for Sales
lhro<i|ihMI( lainilmi anil ihe
Home Laninil)— x.ilfui.r mainlv
cm sled Mm V lii.ld.-o.. n,u xuc-
CtnsKlnl .ippfiijint Wl/I be
mnliirc min id mioH p.-rronnlity
wilh mnsiriern 1.fr- expertenre in
fhe nlrcl Industry and able lo
iKeioilnle nl all l. rels. He will
probably be uaed Msraa US
and 50 rtdra. A HUOd rVll.tr A-

A»il( be paid and a air pro-
vided. In n>Itlilli>u there is i
qronp prnslon evhemc and pr«i-
Ut shnrlnq. Apply in writing
oulv lo 25 Hanover Sqnaie AVI

TECHNICAL
SALES REPR-ESENTAUVE

reiniired fo prontnle xnlca of
rhrml.al brudnets and nwist
wiih ihe deyidoptnc-ftt of new
pruritic te and ntw applica-
tions.
Thi xiicceysfnl nppliuinc will
he aqrd between 2S «nri 35
tmri lunkino Inward, m»d-
anemrnl responsibilities in
the aenr future. Jt n ex.
‘i nllal that he should hose
sercrxl venr* exoerienre of
Mlllna ehemicih unri form it-

lailum In romoefiiue mar-
ktL«. Some indic.ilion of
academic .iriilesrinent a
InuksH for nnd O.V.C is re-
n.Arrird as thr minimum re-
nuirumrqi.
Tht rewiiifin Is based at nur
Liverpool nlflres hu t Involves
rt-tular trivcdlinp throovhuut
fhr U K.
SiflaPA- ^ negotiable and
frl/Htr benefits include bug.
pnni c\r or nUmvaace and
pension srheme.

Applications, inclnriinn career
ilrlalk and current Hilary
shuifhl be .irtdresv-d fo

:

F. F. Hrnllie.
Orie! nu-inirj|a Lid.

Onc| Si..
Liverpool L3 6DU.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Rernrlred for U.S. Cl>ann>
m.iiiuf-iclnrlno iruz-o I>n4

fills field xnd one other
l.innn-inc wiuld Ln advan-
fapei.iis. Anpli'.nnls In III,
ago group ol 75—15 should
b- prepnrrsl lu tvork on
Ui?.r i.wn fmfi.i.|,e. l.a
bused in Ihe E.i-1 MirUnruli
or South t.isi hi.-nf and will
find the position off. is both
li Mnh remuneralinn and
Job 'Oil»facitoii. Company
car provided plus conuibu-
font pension schema.

Applicul iiin* in Srtlrs
Maimqer. J. W. Greer Co.
LiU. . 3. Tribune Drive.
Sltlinfihuurnc, KcdL

YOU COULD BECOME A
PARTNER IN OUR £50
MILLION BUSJNESS

That's what we racaa by
belpiag you share in our

success !

Alre.xdv. wm- of our
craslul leuin of LIFE -
SUKAMJE CoNKLiLIAN is
U,i\c rr* bed llic Imp o( Abepn imu 1 1mid) l.filder. They
have bvcumr puriners. In flie
biDins--. if* an caira re-
ward lor thefr role - in &eiD.
Ino us Ip achieve our
mic rale nf growth,
could do Ihr rame
acquire a .xlnko in
w.ib x current annual lum-
rrn-r of £30 MILLION, plusl
Von need no exp.-ri-mo

—

fusr delcrmtnaUon lo sue-
Cvcd. nnd Ihe dexf.ro lo help
u« double nur turnover »pr
noninl An inonme of
£5 000 n year could easily
be within jour rruch nuhin
Ihe (tr.il twn ye«rs| Afler
Ihifi—ihn «ky‘s ihe iimii I

Vnur success I* assured, be-

Sil??..™*6 INSURANCE
BROKERS WE CAN
OFFER OR CLIENTS
THE BEST POLICIES ANU
UNIT TRUST PLANK
AVAILABLE, not Just Ihmc
of one company. Prospects
hn promnij.jn .ire oxrelleni.
No COM finviscim—M-Ircn-d
leads supplied. Raule -.(,|„ry.
genrrniL' commIt-*ion. ri-
pensps pensinu -'r. Wrl'C
sf.itinn age (25-451 lo: R.
Wensleydalc. Mnrtn Webb
Group. Norwich Union
Hihiw. New Rnad. Bn-ihion
OK TELLI-Hl.NL ICHIi.H-Tn\ 1 027.si 27P22
ASK FOR
W FNFLEVDM E

•me.
AS-

dvna-
1 nu— and

Grimp

AND
RICHARD
i I'ransier-

Ch-irge on long-distance r-H1
*

THE WORLD'S lamest manufac
fdicre oi lnnV» lor Ihe plot
loJuiirj rniulrrs ail L-oergel
s,.l,snnn befnern Ihe age i

"3-19 (ra- S. London. lbr
anp..can:s mould preferehlj
re-.de nn the ou'skirls of Lop.
don and ^muld biive pracilcal
nciwntnsr in ibe plumbum arm
lia-.iMnn iBaliisirlrs.. Sides cApi-n-
ence nol neecsierv a* training
«-ll be givvn. Thi* ppslliun
l.frera eveellenl prospeeui an .1 a
worlhwhilr career for an am-
bitious young man. E_- 1 n ( e car
provid'd, expa.-its' acsounf vie.
Appfir.il.OAX HI wrilinp lo
1 .W .7D50. Dully 1, lepra ph. ECTWO SALESMEN r'-umreu to
nunment *.ilex force ol a med-
ium nfrr enmnecrlnn company
ntnipvlm fhe dumliuiDl poxl-
ti'm in li* own field. *1 va.finical
knuxAlnlur and exoerience nf
selling lu imliigtry xre enxen-
Iml . One. rr.\ 'ring L.inrvfshlra
and Cheshire, shunld he resl-
deni Id. or is HI Inn lu mine In.
Smith Lancashire. The nlher
eln.uld rexidv In Kent or F.xwv
ond Mill cover ihe Fjrxl'ro
Home r.iinnllcs and East Ang-
lin. Salary, commission, car
and expenses. R.sp|y to T.S.
7074. D.iIIa 1'rieiiriiun. 4.

YOUNG SALESMAN. We
supply cliiiH-sii resfnuroof*
Miih coni 3inrrs (or takeaway
(id.. He r.-qmrv a younu
s.il.-siiian rail on IhU. ex-
panding mnrkri In Essex,
Jlerts. Beds and CanJbe. Inter-
esting career with excellent
pr. •»pert*. Write giving details
of ii«ir. educutirm and Career
in Sales Mamiaer. Food Con-
laln'rs Lid.. 145. High St.,
Md-Tshoi. Hanls.

£50 + UTEKLA . Top Agents.
Rciall lux - —Write W.T.7086.
Dally Tc'.enrnph. E.C .4.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

SENIOR REPORTER. Cnm-
peirnt ail-round male rcporler
with sp.'cml apiutida (or
ciivcring Crown Courts and
niubiCipal aEiiirs. Shorthand
note of 100 wpm minimum
eF.: enLjiil, .Apply Lduor. The
N.'ws. The Hen* Centre.
JAirt&innuih.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

C,H" ““CITORS. modem
PjpWf n,?Br

. 7 phtpl*. require
1

l

*i! ‘Pf
111 9 *rh miri-twenlle*.

PJ™3b'r 0,11,1 Lonieyanumj
I^k™ir^

r
7 -

,

caA>*,,le of under

-

ueuVS-li!™"*",, “UBUn |S..|1 .-on.

. ?
,ler in-'rudion.

Fih'ia Phorte ML*
Elacridge. o5S 5242.

A NEW DEPARTMENT
A NEW JOB

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
Elizabeth Arden Lid. re-

quire nn cvperiencetf Secre-
tary(Personal Aavkdanf to fhe
Director ot (heir Supplies
and Service. Drpanmcnt
being established, al North
Acton, opposite North Adah
Li ndriu round Station.

Belnfl « new pojitlon can-
didal. « ehiiuld bo nnvible and
have orgitnlilnq ability.

A good educnllonnl hack-
ground wIUi competence In
ahorlhand And fypmn is
esMentaal. Age range 25-55-

ExceUenl -gilory and coqdl-
tjony or cmplaymen I

.

Applications should bb
nude, in wrUiog. stating
age. rtlwcallon. experience
and oreseni eolary. to:

—

Mlv. P. J. Would ham.
Personnel .Manager.

Elizabeth Arden Lid.,
76. Giosvenor Street,
London Wl A 2AE.

EXPEK1EISCED SECKtrAKV
with flood -shorthand a|m^.
required by Marketfnq Man-ager to help run Lon.lm, Sn|«
Office of German fond com-
wu'F- Knowlrdw of German

he reliable and
able to'Work on own Inltia-
*ive- Minimum an* 25 .

ary by .irranqwn^t. Tftk isn driiinodi nj and intern«.t|ng
posNion for the right perwm!Apply Mr. J. T. Lord, inj
Park Street, London, tv.l.

'

RE
EUROFE tP1

n
EAfTERNtuHDPE. ihe Rev. MichaelBounJemrx rermlre* Secretary/

Or new rwarch oroan-
bn«ni in Sfdcup. Firvi

hrUl!'w
r^P US' affiUa-lihn desirable

. Salar- E9uq or

01
,

-302
,,

31o"
ht flulJla«Un0i -

«OVAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL.Fulh»m Road, London S.VA.i.
E.RSON4L ASSIST ANT 1SECRETARA’ rerpured to fhe

Directnr ol Ihe Heart and Node
Unit at i he shove hospital.
Manr £1 149 lo £1.415 P.«-
Pius nrtddls-iiH] bonus nnd pro-
nelenry rtllnwiinces, Tempor-
an> aceommoditlinn mailable.
Appllrfliions TOe. quali-
fications. expenenre and nam r, E.

and xddrraMS or two referees

l? .

Thr
„,

Plfwfnr, Head nnd
Neck unit. Royal Marsden
Hnspilnl. S.AV.J,

P.R. EAEi UTIVE requires P.A.
Srcrelnrj Good i-iluexfmpal
hiirkqroun-l. Travelling to In'cr-
ndtional Exhlhltipn-. jjupfr
position. A-k- 2lish + £1.3(i0
+ .-—Si. Fa ill's A?cv.

.

Hew Bond Street, 493
JOS.
7ol*

FABULOUS COMPANV! 5ecre-
lacy- Own alfitt ahlr to work
oil *J«n inilialive. Responsible
pii-fMi.n. (inii<J up. rds. Atirac-
im- .tppcurflncc. A-n. 23 + .
LI.JOO+ —S| Hfl.ilB Am *

1S4 Laris C'.un R.jad, 310
5096

SECRETARY
A scs-ictary with ncii lew than
10 year* nrcilmis i-xprrlcnce in
••imHiir cupacliy rrnulred by gn
enyim-iTing eoitipans In the A\cs>t
Lmi. The Hours oO per wc-ek.
Olv... iiitlrat deiaiU l.i 5 .A. 7042 .IWIW Ael'-irnuh. E.C.

4

SECRET ARIES U.S.A.. fare paid
In New Aork or Chicago by an
Aiticriian Co. 6 month* pro-
nrnmmc. First Girl Int.. 150.—SEPH1. Street . 734 5331.SKCRLTAKA REQUIRED tor
Managing Director ot dnfiqa
consultants in AV.l. She rau>l
be experienced. inte|||qr>nl and
have a lively personafily. Ac-
curata shorthand typing e»en-
liBl Ape 21 4-.—Phc.na MLsa
Thompson. 433 2231.

SECRETARY/P.A.
^rrcrary lo work for The A^tsl-am Manager o( our De-parimcau Go-id >*icinjiaiut nnd
typing speeds required. Varied
duties calling for fnltlntive and
secreiarial experience. CommenL-
"M will be in Mic region
Of £l.^nO ,p.a. Please trlcohunc
R. F. Miilirps on 01-387 4377-

SF.CRETAR* ;p_A required by
Joint Managing Director ex-
PHddinn Concert Agency and
ManannmBnt orannlMiiion. in-
terest In mukir/arls helpful;
flood shorthand i rypino (.wki.
Hal. Salary commensurate.

—

Apply with doloib. expcrlecce.
age. *c.. to Wilfred Stiff.
AA Ilfrid Van Wytk iCon>.ert
Rpresentanon/ Lhl,. 80 Wig,
more Street. London. W.l.

SECRETARY PA
ir you are seekhM a dull,
u ni nte rearing Job. don't read
this adverting id-, ot. jut tf
ymi lire looking for an «r-
Cihng and challenging posl-
[i ,,ri as Secretary. y.A. lo the
RciaH Director of one of
Ihe Insiesi amwinn mail
order: retail public companies
and are a good shorthand-
typjst ivdh Inis of iniumfve
and oryanisiog aoHtty.

You are invUod to phono

01-902 6737

and fithl our m.irr about *t.

Goi'.i progressive Miary and
prospect?.

Conunuefl an Page 17, CoL 1
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Court

BALMORAL CASTLE, Aug. 26.

The Queen was represented by
the Rev. Canon James ManscI
(Sub-Dean of Her Majesty’s
Chapels Rpyaij at the Funeral
oF the Rev. Canon Jesse Clayson
(a Chaplain to the Queen) which
took place at Canterbury Cathe-

dral this morning.

Princess Margaret will visit

Birmingham on Oct. 20 when she

rft. * will visit the Works of Cincinnati

Quraiiar Malacron Limited. Kmjrsbury

Road. In the afternoon, she will

open the Speech and Language
Therapy Unit of the Charles

Burns Clinic, Moseley, ana in the

evening will open the new Reper-

tory Theatre.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will attend the Founder’s
Day festival of the Church of

England Children's Society at the
Royal Albert Hall on Oct. 27.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Parmoor Is 8ft today: Mr

Samuel Goldwyn is 89; Mr Albert

Knowlaod 86; Sir Jocelyn Lucas

82; Mr G. A. S- Nairn 82; the

Marquess of Salisbury 7B; sir

Alwync Pclly 78; Angela. Coualcss

of Limerick. 74; Sir Alexander

Johnston 66: Sir Donald Bradman
65; Mr Lyndon B. Johnson &»,

Lord Marks 51; .and the EaxI of

Eglinton and Wintoa 52-

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. T. A. Utley and

Miss V. A, Dow4y
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of the late

Mr Thomas Lilley. and Mrs Roger
Hue-Williams, or Woolton House.
Newbury. Berkshire. and
Virginia', only daughter of Sir

George and Lady Dowty, of Arie
Court, Cheltenham.

Mr C. 3. French and
Miss E. M. Mathews

The engagement is announced
between Christopher 1,1

jS'

younger son of Mr and Mrs u.

French, of Worthing, Sussex, and
Elizabeth Mary Mathews, only

daughter of Mrs Irene Beever,

and stepdaughter of Mr H. 11.

Beever, of Gerrards Cross, Bucks.

Senor L A. Neyra and
Miss D. V. Guinness

The engagement is announced
between Alberto, younger son of
Senor and Senora Alberto Neyra.
of Jose de la Torre Ugarte 249,

Lima. Peru, and Deirdre. youngest
daughter oF Mr 3nd Mrs Richard
Guinness, of Lodge Park. Stratfan.
Co. Kildare. The marriage will

take place in Lima.

Mr D. B. Jones and
MLss A. J. Wilson

The engagement is announced
between David Bayley Jones, son
of Major A. M. H. Jones, of Sol-

hamstepd. Berkshire, and Mrs
W. A. Sells, of Eyam, Derbyshire,
and Althea Julie Wilson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs G. FL Wilson, of
Wishanger, Surrey, and Lagos,
Nigeria.

Mr J. V. Doyle and
Miss J. & Armstrong

The engagement is announced
from Australia, between James,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs F. A.

Doyle, of Randwick, New tJputh

Wales, and Julie, daughter oF Mr
and Mrs T. G. Armstrong, of o8.

Upper Mall, London, W.6.

Mr J. A. Forbes and
Miss C. Danham

The engagement is announced
between James Alexander, only

son of Mr and Mrs J- C. Forbes,

of Church Crookham. Hants, and
Christine, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. Dunham, of Mona
Vale. Sydney. Australia, formerly
of Hartley Wintncy. Ii3nts.

Mr C. J. Coverd ale and
Miss V. J. Williams

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, only son of
Mr R. Coverdale, of Westminster,
and of Mrs M. B. Coverdale. of

5, St. Helens Crescent, Hastings,
and Vanessa, second daughter of

Mr and Mrs John H. Williams, of
Sandes House, Filsham Road, SL
Lennards-on-Sea. Sussex.

Mr D. J. Caseley and
Mrs J. de Conrcy Lowe

The engagement is announced
between Dennis Caseley. of Ends-
leigh Place. Kinasb ridge, and
Joan de Courcy Lowe, of The Old
Porch House. Salcombe. Devon.

Mr C. Roberts and
Miss J. Stannard

The engagement is annnunc«l
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs G, Ashton Roberts, of
Beck Row, and Jennifer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. G.
Stannard. of Beck Row.

Mr C. A. Trapmore and
Miss T. ML L Bardolpn

The engagement is announced
between Colin Anthony, younger
son of the lale Mr and Mrs F. W.
Trapmore. of Hampton-on-Thames,
Middlesex, and Tessa Margaret
Lee, younger daughter of Mr and
Mrs A. N. Bardolph. of The Old
Rectory, Newhaven. Sussex.

Mr R. E. Parsons and
MLss E. H. Floyd

The engagement is announced
between Robin, son of Mr and
Mrs .V M. Parsons, of Beacons-
mount. Tvy Hatch. Sevcnnaks. and
Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs K. M.
Floyd, of Ermrngton, Devon, and
Mr D. F. Flovd.

Mr P. D. Webb and
Miss M. L. Yerstage

The engagement is announced
between Duncan, only son of the

late Mr F. W. Webb and of Mrs
F. W. Wobh. of Fareham, Hamp-
shire. and Margaret only
daughter oF Mr and Mrs S. A.
Verstage. of Basingstoke, Hamp-
shire.

Mr P. G. Thomas and
Miss R. G. Mason

The encasement is announced
between Philip, son of Mr and
Mr? T. T. Thomas, of Saundcrs-
foot. Pembs.. and Barbara,
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. W.
Mason, of South Woodford, Lon-
don. E.J3.

Mr G. Nichols and
Miss S. Galley

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Nichols, of
Beechwond Park. South IVood-
ford. and Susan. Galley, of Red-
bridge Lane. W'anstead.

Mr D. R. Simpson and
Miss S. M. Clempson

The engagement is announced
between David Simpson, of Herne
Hill. S.E.24. and Susan Clempson.
of 27. Holly Close. Gillwav. Tam-
wortb, Staffs.

Mr E. Harman and
Miss A. P. Reader

The engagement is announced
between Richard Harman,
younger son nF Mr and Mis D. R.
Harman, of Windsor, and Ann
Pauline, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. H. Reader, of DatcheL

RECEPTION
Her Majesty's Government

The Minister for Overseas
Development and the Hon. Mrs
Wood received the guests at a
reception given by Her Majesty's
Government yesterday to mark
the end of the Tenth Common-
wealth Survey Officers' confer-
ence at Lancaster House. St
James's. In addition to r-onFer-

encc delegates, the guests in-

cluded senior officers rif Govern-
ment survey departments, univer-
sities and other interested organ-
isations.

SUPPER PARTY

NAVY SHIPS ON
VIEW AT THREE

Secretary of State for Scotland
The Secretary nF State for

Scotland and Mrs Campbell were
hosts last evening at a buffet
supper at fi. Charlotte Square.
Edinburgh, for artists appearing
at the 25th Edinburgh Inter-
national Festival.

Fitzwilliam

plea for staff

and money
MAINTENANCE of an
iT1

acceptable standard at

the Fitzwilliam Museum at

Cambridge is threatened

by staff shortage and lack

of money to increase iL says

the annnal report or the

Fitzwilliam Museum Syndi-

cate.
“ The museum's collections

and buildings were begotten and

are still augmented very largely

by independent benefactions,

but it is unrealistic to expect

benefactors to endow the mere
maintenance of gifts by their

predecessors,” the report states.

The size and structure of the

museum staff would be of

primary concern over the coming
years. The routine day-to-day

demands on the museum were
increasing sharply both From

scholars and the general public.

Tn the past year attendance

figures had jumped by over
10.000 and for the first time

had exceeded 100,000.

Lack of amenities

“The staff is permanently
overstretched and their workirtS

hours wasteful ly and uneenno-

m really fraemeo ted bv the \ ;
-

ety of calls constantly made
uoon them. Mauy of the most
elementary amenities standard
in all other museums ofcompar-
able stature are missing and
the maintenance of the collec-

tions to an acceptable stand-ard

is threatened."

The Fitzwillian points out

that it has an academic staff and
keeper of nine compared with

25 at the Ashmolean at Oxford,
and assistant and other staff of
38 compared with the Ash-
niolcan's 79. The Ashmolean
has 13 craftsmen and restorers,

while the Fitzwilliam has only
one full-time craftsman and
eight other technical staff who
“are constantly snatched from
their work for other duties.

The financial disparity is

underlined by the provision
their universities make. The
Fitzwilliam balance chargeable
to Cambridge University in

1970/71. was £62.237. while the
Ashmolean charge against
Oxford University was £161.59.1.

Responsibility for financing the
rationalised structure of the
staff, said the report, must rest

on the central authority of the
University.

After referring to the Govern-
ment’s policy of charges at

national museums and galleries,

the Syndicate said it had no in-

tention. as far as could be fore
seen, of recommending entrance
charges for the Fitzwilliam.

IRISH TEST PENNY
TO BE SOLD

A record price is expected For
a 1933 Irish penny which ap-
pears to be a trial die. No Irish

pennies were minted that year.

It Is considered 10 times rarer
than the 1953 British penny
which fetched E2.GOO in 1969.
The penny, bought by Meri-

dian Coin Company' City, from a
private collector for a "four-
figure sum." will be sold in a
couple of months. No other
specimens are known to exist.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Q,,.**n’* Llli* Guard Mounting. Hnrw

CuHnK. II: Guard Mounting. Bucking-
hunt PAlnvr. 11.50.

Brill'll Mu-i-um : St fctlirlv.ot.1 * R-nedlr..
Llonal. 11.30: Hib> h**i*r ti«mcl. 1:
Lift- in ,\ftcImt Evtol. 3. _

Natural Hfaior* Mum-uhi: The Changing
Fnrrsi. 3.

Olympia: Dn-il-Vnnmell Exhibition. 10-1.
Vic'on-. Emb.mli.menl Gardens: C-ambrat

Band 12.30 * 7.
Th-mres, Cinema?—pan* 23

WEEKEND
TURKEYS

AT 22]i lb

Tod ‘

By MARY MUNTON

,J.\Y many housewives

will be buying in food

for the Bank Holiday week-

end. Butchers aod poul-

terers especially, will be

alert to their Deeds.

^PERSONAL
Private* Charity Appeals 7Sp per line- Trade£2^1^
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Turkcvs up to 71b loo/- nven

road\. v. ere offered a { 22p !b by

one group: and in other groups

prices were rarely above Z2p lb.

More than half a million oven-

ready turkeys are available.

At another group offering

fresh and noi frozen poultry,

luikevs weighing 6Vb were
r J-75. Smallish chickens, weigh-

fns 2Mh were 5on each, while a
41b chicken was around £1.

Princess Grace of Monaco, 41, holding a cup

won earlier by Her younger daughter. Princess

Stephanie, 6. as she stood on the podium yesterday

beside her other children. Prince Albert. 13 and

Princess Caroline, 14, after they had won a family

swimming relay race at Monte Carlo.

Letters to the Editor

Childrens favourite

scliool-books

S
JR— I was natura'lly in-

terested in Miss Joyce

Stranger’s comments (Aus.

71 on the findings nf the

Sheffield University Institute of

Education survey on children s

readings, as my own top juniors

place her books even above the

Narnia series.

As Miss Stranger remark*,

girls in particular are greatly

interested in stories involving

animals. I find that, although

the girls will tolerate “ Black

Beautv " (and children are

readier than perhaps we give

them credit for to notice

changes in style of writing from

one generation to another) they

far prefer Joyce Stranger's
*• Breed of Giants "—it is more
homely and up-to-date.

Every child in mv class for

the last two rears has read and
enjoved " The Running Foxes.”

Jn these lovely stories thpy

reaUv sympathise with their

subiects.
We have a very sped top-

junior library, well stocked with

books of varied select ion (the

children do have a sav with

regard to authors) mostly con-

temporary. Many of the books

are related to their own hobbies,

sports and pastimes (TUelwell

is very popular), others con-

nected with their history pro-

jects (at least three of the

“leavers" class have
Antonia Fraser's “Mary Queen
of Scots").

,
.. _

History is a popular subject,

and when the school choir sang
at Montreu.x last Easter several

of them took Jean Plaidy books

of then- own with them—and,

thank goodness, uot one Enid
BlyloT).

During the last three years,

the most popular library books
with the lop juniors have been;

Joyce Stranger, especially

“The Running Foxes.”
Broster's series. ** The

Flight of Ibe Heron." “The
Gleam in the North ” and
“The Dark Mile." (Historical

angle, plus school camcs i“,

the Western Highland - 1

Compton Mac'r enzie’s

“ Whifkv Galore.”
The “ Narnia ” series.

Anv \Vodehou<»>
. especiallv

a F.Iandings Ca?:Ie group.

Anv Sherlock Ho'mes.
Wed2" nod's

“

allied with Margaret lrw.n'5
“ Proud Servant."

Thev do not read hem
because I recommend them. I

got hold of half a do^e" JefTcrv

Farnnls last v*.ir ard fooVe

eloquentlv about each—no ?aip .

Thev just didn't like the « : ^e.

On re-reading. I could under-

stand whv.
School stories, ves—thev still

Irke Angela Brazil and adore

Billy and Bessie Burner.
H. r,. BAKER

Deputy Head, 31urli Woolton
R.C. School. !

Liverpool.

Beef prices

Kret put'** iu’i'R similar to

those of lecent w peks—rounds of

Scotch sirloin bone-in SLarted at

4bp lb aud boneless sirloin and
wing ribs were from 58p lb.

New Zealand lamb joint? were
at prices similar lo those of

recent weeks bnt best-end necks
were down from 22p lb to 20p lb.

Luali-h lamb prices were
oecafionallv cheaper than a week
ago. Lees were around 50p lb

and whole shoulder? from I8p lb.

Good \ aluc and excellent

<1 ua I . fv.

Fork was plentiful than
i n rere n t weeks and prices,

when altered, were upward. In

\eal. boneless shoulders started

a‘ 45p lb but -pedal grades
were fmm Ih. English ox
tongues—a good hank holiday

bu'.—were from 25p lb pickled
and from 26p lb smoked.
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Melons plcntifnl

la fruit and vegetable shops,
Victoria plums, still only slightly

rip'\ were from lop lb. dam-
sons from Hip lb and other
En-lish plums as low as 7p lb.

Imported fmi;? included
plr-iw of citrus and hnneydew
molnn«. Spanish greengages
were from I5p lb and R’osaki

grapes, from Cvprus. from 16p
lb—bo^h nf good flavour and
well woiifi the monrv.

Alt vegetables were inexpen-
si*.e and of good quality—clean
stick-grown heant were noted
at the cheappr pricp of 9p lb.

Laboratory animals

DOCKYARDS
By Our Naval Correspondent

Ships and submarines oF the
Roval Navy, and Royal Fleet
Auxiliary supply ships will be
on view to the public at naval
dockyards during the ban It holi-

day weekend. Portsmouth will

have 16 ships and three sub-
marines open to the public on
Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

Among them will be the
cruiser Blake, 9.550 tons: the
guided missile destroyers Antrim,
and London, both 5,440 tons: the
frigates Hermione. 2,450 tons,

and Ashanti, 2,500 tons: the sub-
marine Otus. 1.610 tons: and the
diving trials ship Reclaim. 3.800

tons. There will also be diving

and helcopter dsplays.

At Plymouth the arcraft car-

rier Ark Royal, 45.060 tons, the
commando ship Bulwark, 23.500
tons: and the Frigate Sirius.

2.450 tons, will be open to the
public. Displavs include the re-

plenishment of a frigate by the

supply ship Olmeria. 52.200 tons,

and a river demonstration Featur-

ing a fast patrol boat. Koval

Marine assault craft and a heli-

copter.

Chatham Dockyard, which will

be open on Sunday and Mondav.
will show the frigate Diomede.
2.450 tons, nnd Lincoln. 2.170

Ions: the destroyer Cavalier.

2 020 tony; the submarine Sca-

finn. 3.P05 tons: and the Roval

Flei-t Auxiliary- Green Rover.

10.500 tons. There will he diving

and mine recovery displavs and

a demonstration hv juniors from

H M S Ganges. Sea Cadets and

Royal Marine cadets.

Revolutionary

latest Wills

ALLEN. J•. St ,Vnnc< on Sea.
Lancashire, cotton manufac-
turer idutv £3o.l-i.i —j-".

BOURLET. W- H., Devl7.es

iriutv £51,5001

CAPLIN. J. S . Golders Green,
joint man anme director.

Hinimcl Ltrt. ‘diilv

COWARD. A. J- R-- SowtJ1

Crovrion. chartered areoimt-

aul idutl1 II9.™l3i

ELLIS. E. J. W.. CrerLham
HiU. Kent duty ETT.jUOi ...

HARRIS, AlNa Aljie, Sid-

mouLh > duty £24AH

»

HOOK. Cdr H.. Blarfcnealh.

barrister 'flu tv £34.(120 <

HORS’DiiVNN. F. 0.. Bath-

former Chairman of Hor-4-

mann Gear Co.jiiutv £a».IJ-i

BOUGHT. P-. BurilciBh SaUer-

lnn .d«itj- E2I.193.

BUSSELL. B. E- F- Leices-

ter. former deputy- «-urvcvor.

Leicester Corporation <duty

£27.Bj4i

SLAWSON. F„ Matlock Bath,

Derbysb ire (duty £52.31yi —
STEWART. R. R-,, Redruth,
Corn wall irfut*' Sfl.IJKi* ••••••

WITCOMBE. France?. SolihulJ.

Warwickshire 'duty £21,91oj

Net

ESS,266

S1.S25

55.668

62.593

75.331

64,179

BO,457

88,598

53,454

70.054

84,698

110^20

74^56

MORRISON. Maria. Gla-=KOw Gross

estate in EncLmd and Scot-

land £100,121

T" EEDI6, 5*r*h. CdioburEh,
e-talc in England and Scot- _

land - 16*,55o

•• 13EREAF5 the community
"could now start demon-
** strating against crime and

For belter support to the police,"

writes an evening newspaper
reader, possibly representing

quite a Jot of other people's

views.

How would Rcatacrowd, the

mammoth consortium which
according to its own prospectus

supplies howling mobs for all

occasions and has by this time

a virtual monopoly of the trade

deal with such an unusual
assignment?
“ I'm glad you asked that ques-

tion. A demo in support of the
police is certainly quite a poser.”
laughed a spokesman at Crowd
House yesterday.

“To convert our current, semi-
automated model demonstrators
which are of con esc programmed
For LeFt-wing demonstrations
only, would certainly involve

complex technical problems. Re-
slnsanisation would be only the

half of it.

“Bnt as I happen to know, it’s

a project our hack-room boys
would dearly love to get Ihpir

teeth into. And policy-wise,

fulure-wisc. having regard to the

way things arc moving, whv not?

After all, you never know."

writers like Buchan and
“ Sapper " is essential for llie

mauufacture of reading matter
which “ reflects current atti-

tudes."

Find a peg to hang, it on and
it must practically write ilselt!

It is probably easier than creat-

ing a Sherlock Holmes or cien
a Fu Manchu. It may uot pay
so badly cither.

Expedition

Boom

C
OLIN WATSON'S new bonk

" Snobbery w tb Violence.
’

says a A/urninj Star re-

view, “demonstrates with a

wealth of quotation his very

valid argument that crime

fiction”— one of Britain*

“ minor industries," as he calls

has always reflected tiro,

social pattern of current jrth:

tndcs to -dass and race. ,

^
Ther^is another, more dptfo*'.

date: minor literary indushw.

typified. perhaps by Hr
Wilson's work. A disapprava]

of the “ middle-class. raa.t.

“ Rule Britannia attitude of

LORD LONGFORD has bceu
leading an expedition lo
Denmark to investigate

pornography there. Think what
a first-rate comic novelist, E\c-

Jyn Waugh for instance, could
make of that:
The whole thing is. of course,

a gift to progressivis ts and pro-
pagandists ol ” sexual freedom ”

aud to Ihose who for one rea-

son or anuiber—ranging Jrom a
simple greed for ifionev to a
w isli to sec ou r society a nH
nation confused, dcsradol and
finally destroyed—want llic pre-

sent corruption lo continue.
The expelilinn. in its sheer

absurdity, will also help io make
it more likely that if this cor-
ruption is ended—as it must be
— il will not be by reason and
decent feeling but by an irra-

tional outcry whose fearful con-
sequences can be guessed if not
foreseen.

Meanwhile we arc still at Ihc
level of farce, and some of
Lord Landlord's reported re-

marks are of rich prcpnslerous-
ness. "Thev call me the Enoch
Powell of sex." is one example.
Here is another. Rephing lo

a suggestion that llicre have
been disasreemcnls among
member's of the cxncdilion.
Lord Longford remarked :

" One
wnuldn't cvpcct people in their

20> to have the same ideas

aboul pornography as those in

I heir like me."
Whv on earth nni? I«m‘t thU

miiioh giving up the game, «lir-

rendering lo 'hP bocus concept

oF flic “ generation gap " I lie

ha-ic principle which ha^ to be

defended: the distinction be-

tween right and wrong?

play la pc-recordings oF the
masterpieces of Beethoven mi
i heir c';prcss trains j

-ct organise
festivals, believe it or not, or
the works of Arnold Wesker.

Their mania for disciplined

oir—

T

he recently published

Home ntficp figures nf

more than 5*2 mil'ion experi-

ments on animals during 19.0

have once more caused public

consternation. Is anybody, how-
ever. apart from the Fund for

the Replacement nf Animals in

Medical Experiments, tackling

the verv source nf the problem
by supplying the neccssaiT in-

formation to researchers and
others who have little time to

seek rt fur themselves ?

FRAME, a scientifically ad-

vised organisation, is specialis-

ing in this vitally imporlant
matter. It was founded to pro-

mote and publicise more exact
methods oF biological rcsearrli

which benefit the safely of Hie

human race and which at Ihc

same time eliminate or reduce

thr need Fnr lahnrntnrv animals.
As information plays such a

vital part in the whole issue,

clearlr what is needed is a

centre For the collation and dis-

semination of the latest infor-

mation relating to nllrrnathe
techniques tn s/-ientfsts and
rr eearrh establish turn *.

FRAME has alrcadv c<lah-

li«hed sneh a rentro. and a

bibliography lisH;ng nmnv
papers that have been written
or? the sfihjcct r>F .iltrrnntive*

has recently hepn published.
Rerprests for this pilhlir.nl inn

are being continunuslv received.

\ lechniral pairrohlet has
al«o he^n issued which arts ;is

a hripf guide In resc;irr.hers oF
the '•••nrk in progress.

(ATrs) nOROTlTV HF.G \RTV
Trusirp. Fund for Ihr

Replacement of Animals in

Medical Evperimcnls.
I.on do n. S.VV.20.

DO-IT-YOURSELF

SHOW’S ACCENT
OA HOBBIES

The accent is on artistic

hobbies rather than practical

homemaking in the IRth Inter-

national Handicrafts and Do-lt-

Yourself Exhibition, which opens
at Olympia today. Mr Tony
Wilkins. 45. editor of Do-It-

Yourself magazine, which spou-
Sfu's the -how. says home decor-
ating is now too easy.

“ WaMpaper is prccut. pre-
Hurk with adhesive, and plastics

packaged. A man who wants to

do something for himself is turn-

ing to handicraft'. There is

more leisure lime today and the

queue of cars for Ihe coasts at

weekend is getting worse."

Among hobbies at the Exhibi-
tion i« lapidary — Ihe art oF
polishing and ‘riling si ones,

marquetry, jewel making, carv-
ing and enamelling. The Exhibi-
tion. the biggest ever staged, is

open until Sept. 11 from in a.m.

to 9 p.m. everv day, including

ne\i Rank Holiday Monday,
except Sundays.

n SntEp •»!«« Ui,u.Tri.v,H‘-ny so* 6poi.
c=rii% IjAKCiF. C.K.XDC ^ wbri skin,

prnrci cri’JilMrti iiical ipr Mb»d dis-

or iionif . OlT-rj I over £100.
O rjriiiirs, .

Surrr ^. 2996 A

ACI OM'IOUVTION rm*(b London,
llinurr. b<*il and breaClaat. for voliei-'

nrEi'.l'd rltrk. Iron* Oclober.

—

>>»llv 1V1CHW|». E.C.4.

ARTHUR LOW t t\ ill fj>- Wlkins flboul

I hi- npi-dt el Ihie^ with tpiiw BiHda
ian-liur H>ilr>M.«ahalus on puiuUv nut
•jO'h LLMrn tn .but* ”n B.B.C.
Hflill.i 4 7.25 pan. l>anariDM' to'
Sc'ilF BlIlOA Irusl. 11 g. 4 cits Road.
Lnniinn. f.‘ IV gSO.

C-XilPETS trad.: price. PtioncJIur card to
Ci»> War«.-li.'ii>f . 01-450 j 5561-

TO LET C1.iDli.im Soulh unlurn., G.F.
Ijifl^. 3 be.i'., K_ & B.. viiJd. Leme.
Ouin lun.-tnl.«. £7 SO p.w.lWrile IJ-
20370. D-iilv Trlrorsph. E2C.4.

- pimvxte Nursing ivofjp) have
H CLP EL'." Pcrhd«s Ihnc wurd* apply
in surnronc mo loved. Please help
others in ,lm liar circum>unci£s To bene-
fit from ihr aDrsinn and pnvurv of
Ihr Horrnco Nlglnlnual-
rnrtlculnr- of admission an
pll.,| s w-nik ari- nblaina
se.r^l.in. 19. LIssdd Gro*
N.W.1.

Hospital,
the hos-

Irom:
London.

COOk; 1 1 OUSt KEEPER requteed fnr
C-mniry lli.u^ in Northern SMia. E*-
i -Il.-ni pi-nn.-nrnr p<v.,tjnn fiw middle
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I.
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MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

IK.SURPLUS— Htn- Ucpt. Fur Sa*:. Bar-oam- Ir.im £IJ, LIPM.WS HIRE | DEPT.
j7 Ovtoni St.. W.l. Qi-4:.7 Bill 1

E.VEILX. COIXJNfC JRRIG ATIO.Nk Ring----- ^ ^TIO%L
PaiFrci* ~VeaT <LR.‘.VI * 0 1-671' To i

OLIJ Breakfront BvmLc.ve an,1 J7road-
1 ,nck required.—W'rHeW O.B.

293. Daily JVJ.sjntph. E.C.4.
°\f'M IS. HELPING THE BLII4D IO

OEE. Cfltprar l -blind ness fa cuounon
in peris ol Alrii.a. has pa?>i lor
.1 itinplr ODcmlno that rnnMf? a
l» ind Dian to *ee—and to r. iw for
hiinsrir. Snrrljr thr< Ls money t well
>prnt. — Please «-nd a dunalion lo
UWhiii. Dept 40. 374. Banbury Xoad.
f.ivtor,! . 1

RENDEZVOUS With R'-nnnlt C-nn*P'?tl-
H.m result—July producliun 1194260
v.-hlcfan

j
HL1 XKE9. Carlisle £ Gri-lfeOa

ha* tne t»-s' record: A level
succevow. Am nnd nctenee». book maw
B5. Glouccrter Rd., S.W. 7. ~i7fl U$j7.

SKV AT NIGHT MAP shons constcdls-
imh> and ‘l-it, in Ihe uorth'-rn rky
* i -ilrle l.i the n«k.:d rj, lur mry
nleht i" th-- je.ir. diasirums mod
inlrresllnu in lorm.nl I'jn. PriC». 2&P
Ihruuah bm>|. sellers amt nvis,anon&>.
or si'hj jut, ip.o .ir tiiruarj iu Lhpt-
S..N.. Daily Telniraoh. 155. Floet
Street . Lon.lon. t-C.4. 1

FINISHING SCHOOL at Siltl>w> Crundl-
eee inr girls, near balrburg, Austria.
UeauUfnl lakeside lucaiion. lviubor
«pi-,rls. •afllno. e|c- Inlrrnalional slur
rienL* body. Gttelhe LcrlifiiAle cenirseM
Drinfl* irom: Enolbh OBQc,'. Sciiiaq
Grundfacc. In,bi rtiurnc Lane. EaeC
(.nnsfemf. Sustcx. •'

5'»"s INCOME TAX PAH). iroMeei
PMIn* Member rturldrn-i SrtJi'leller Assll.J
Queen VUIuria Street. Building!
SiKielv. 1 *. Kalliarinc Street, Cro>dPn-J
Ksl^lSBb. 0 1 -6Kb 5551. _ _>1

POEMS NEEDED URGEN TLY lor ncwl*
buuka. Exeitlnn pri/tr*. Send puernsn
for free editorial onlnlorr. Reoency
Press iB7l. 4o, New OiJord Street.
I.onrlun.

PAKISTAN REFUGEES

OPERATION LIFELINE

rrfo'ii-e childruo.
warxing bur the Idle BMdfBdjT?
ihuiwrab ot Uicse cfuid'cn ,^,
depends on ttc wft»
Fl5a>chixrm L JJNICD, 1

LoDtlOKL WlR 3JJ-

20 YEARS A RECLUSE, m
aebooloMstrr now b^dlj-

in a H-.’rae. "ilh a- SIni a rt-Jiac, wlo w,tb ^
lie cannot lullj nrf.

> Ire® bft
pension. iCcw k «»Ml. Jc ft*
re

^

si- Qm.4oohtr « Pia^e, niadM.

Al l WHO HAVE HELP COWimn^
at aay tune in the ^nafSpofS?
and their wNnor wduitj.
thlF to ox KTNG Etwv MtD
HOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS tfalia
Anncs'w. Beaauiont St., w.l. lyl
pontl for donsiions and tajicHi in
faulp «ts maintain the. low cb*rnf« of
inn Independent luupi lal.

SEPTEMBER sunniest nraitti In" theWestenj Uifthkmds. Pertect lor a hno
nerhend ot sallfna from lha Goiicv
of Lorne, Anlfcrn. ArstlL Tel: Bara
ftreck S14.

/

jODYJMASSAGE. PoptanTa 754-9308.

SAT YOUR WAY through a long vsT
tronomfc wtrkend in the Womctii Him-
HBds. 2 days and 5 lUuhli ot load hap-
Pculm nl the Galley ot Lome. Ardlern.
Argyll. Tel: BfirtmxX; 214 or wriir.

UWQUE opportunity to loam
-
cWInacf

iris In 4 moaUc from la(« October.
loiemationDl euthority wilt tram 5
pualb durum annpdation Of dellnlifra
cookBry book. Car driven. Intel inwit.
London baaed. Premium - £400. tn-

_ *«*. Rios Clare Hoarr„
Lu" PuWbhrrs. 01-

8o6 060b or »*rl»e 41. King Street.
L'jvcnt Garden. London. W.c/tE BJO -

SPANISH. Lady Teacher renntrod twice
a week. Condi --O' 1 levch. School
pear Trtnn. Eawly arec-Mble Londm
WUIe S.L. 7052. Dad* TelHrautl.

FRIARS CUEF. ChTbtCfaurdT Hants.
Fully eouinped 4 bed. boe^e vacant
for Winter from mid-Scot. Evc-ry
amenity. Highctiffn 2S4a. 1 2 Soutb-
ellDe Hoad. Friar, QiB. Ch retch ureb.

_ Hants.

ANIMALS sHil cruellv destroyed and
oUirrwtse mirented. Please help lh<m
hs scjuilna 4 donailon tn: nSFC^
lUcan Furust Scttwnl West windy."
Culelord R>iad. Chepstow Mnn.

S'

STAFF WANTED. Commuted ctanaeli-
ral ChrtsUaiB fox full lime work In

rciubiIllation homes lar eaiutiaii.il
nnd mrntnlly <fitri,rb*d pervun* in
Croydaa and Tnatarldne Welh. T-l:
Tunnr ipp . Welle UBotl I

.

BON VIVEUR'S COOK'S BOOK fa now
In pnncTltark rdillun. Advice on cruik.

inn. buvinM rguipnienl and uwiHih »n
' n-r. ion thrinrah iicofarll'e and
.m-Hcoycnla or .end 56o iT.O m
rh'-unrl lo Dally Tcl-nraph [lent.

C . B. 135. Fleet Street. London. EC*.

PREGNANCY TESTING £1. til-632
2787. Nurclng fm'lllties.

MASSAGE \NU 5 \U> N PARLOUR.Sr add almplH. 15. Pan Mall. S W-l.
Haymarkcl null. 330 0145, i

FREEZERS. 14 «iT>. £*0- Guaranteed
rr nnsr-ralrms.—01-743 404B.

FIIENCH—•'.RASH roUR cC ac In France
bv Parfaicnne. All aa«. Wrile F.C.
7046. Hally Teleg raph. E.C.4.

BOVS’ prrrtaralnry Boarding School re-
fining urijcnily for September term t
Mavfrr In tcnc/i amone other ^ubJerig.

i’lnv-liA tr. Public School Srbolanhln.
Haimy at,iire.pherc: tre^ hand nfaen:
«alur> by arranecmcni.—Please wnta
fullv to Headmaster. Penmborpe. Rudp-
wlck. Hufahum. Sn»ra.

ALT" ICf WALLPNr-EBS i fYMBH
half once. G. Th<irnBelri L'_d.. -6i.
Pcntonvifle Ru.id. If.l. 01-8-j 7 2iit.

ANIMALS NEED YOUR HF.LP - . .

si rays. Hie tm.t . 'he ill-lreatrd ind
Ifinse iojvirrd in f »J|»I ill*

Wood Green Animal Shelter. StJf.

Lnnijblp Lane. Lfmriun- N.Z2 'Hon.
Tr-a-urer Dr. Vf«maret VO'jnqi. bri

ni<iii la tm->l a F”0 Clime i„r ihe-
annfial- «ier^ 1 4 . M ha, a Cn
sancluary ami a Horn- lor Un«-vn'"t
and Sreay Animals at H'jdnn. nr.

R.-yaton. Herts.—PI**** help by ‘end-

ing a dimaUen; 'i«ir<iH « 'I-

rome. lii>nailnn< can be made to Hia
«he|ier or bv Credit Trantier to Bar-

rjav^ Bank. L>d-. 7^^ Lnr.ldllD Lane.

JMPFIUAL CANCER Rescarrb Fund
r-lica entirely on dona i ions. IcgaT'c*

nnd covenant* lo c.nMnu* iqipWMt
and urgent research In it; 0»n labnra-

innn .OH. all fontw of canrer. la-

cl ud 'no leukemia. This researrfi fa

cuvUy. Piea*c *<eln B-nv Denar' m*a'

7B3 ICRF. P.O.
Inn Firldv. LoHObti. WCSA oP\.

THE CHURCH ADOPTION
would b- iilnd lo hca' Ir.iin AdoplfA
Willing in coiL'ider m 'ed race Mbits.

4a. BIp'Mltiburv SdUJte. W.C.l.

W.C.I.

4a. Din'enwen'
ANY DISC VRDED CYoTHTNG^ We can

aiw iyv make norm use nf iru-d , inUtinn.

MenS • ‘ ‘ ‘ ' '

DIAMONDS ~ FOR INVESTMFNTT
London Diajnond E-vroan-ie. Audrey
House. Ell /Imp. f.CI . 405 IU^i.
ftnjiliurc aud prlre liyl ea wmiiest.

nnd children’s ceuetlalfa
y Clolhhij

M.MIUUEES. aw runs* and all banquet-

RAMBLERS URGE
FORGES TO QUIT
BEAUTY AREAS

TTsplpss coins
OTP,—La nl vpnr. aTlrr
^ - in*tng tfin gift Itnxcc Tor a
hnnrfirpnl «orin|v in Novpmbrr,
T found a largo number or nm-
Ires hairprnnir*.

!
Thit vrar when T rnllrrl Ihr

!
hn\rs T v ill nnrr ag.iin Imre .1

work ba« made thrm the wonder
j

rousiflrrahlr amount »hni I

of Ihe world. Now they are fhr i.lMv irn Ihr nrtmirc ami flnrer-

llrsi people lo distover in pr.ic- !
nrmn bil«. Next vntr ibr fliiv-

lire ihc full horror and r\cn
j

rriimmt will have anoihrr •o;

danger of ilc ire.'siilr, unlimiletl
j

pnBAiblv sixprnny pirrrt will l»r

iivdii?f rial prod uri inn.

Japanese rrniiumir tliiukers.

it i* «3id. ha\r now come to
bckrnr thal what Japan need«

useless.
Now tlir ln^rr^ on e.iHt

sion are rharih'rc I'hnc* Irivrc

raiinol br mnvrnipiilh im|l*-» tnl

By Our Cnvirfanmcnt
Conrspoiiilrnl

The Armed Forcrs .should give
up all land Ihpy occupied in

national parks and designated
areas of otiijslardiiig natural
beani.v. sajs j ito Haiphlcr$' Asso-
ciation in a slalnnrnl. lo Ihe
Defence Lands Heview Cnntmil-
tec. published yesterday.

Si i*t
alrlir< of fiii^poilc-I coasl-

linr. especially proposed “ bet i-

i age i.Ttasi and nrra< of high
landscape value on comify dr- I

velopment plans should also be I

relented. 1

The a'-Mi«.’ja1ion il would
niucli pireler tn see ihe amount

|

of Aimed Fnrires* land reduced,
j

l_i_ d raw > iiarlicular alleiilion In
j

S"i v'liiiiir miles on Pnrimnnr
j

tiltirh vhnnltt he varalerl ” wifh
j

.ill dc liberale speed."
|

ling cuuminent. PhnuL- JFiJm Aaderv^o
Uvbrulge 3St,5l-Hire.

SHOW YOUR COMrXsSlbN I Brio
p-"ple in need by ulvlii‘1 u? vvlial yuu
v iii -J«irr Ttn-n llinv will not be lor-
pmitn—br POSIT I VI. in ymtr
0.1'JII. Unnvle NOW. Sen4 what *n'l
r.„i tv TI|E CHURCH NRMN - 1 J

1

gHt.1. l-"5. Manlebunc Rd.. N.W.I.
HE MIT ATVNCk. Hr Ip ali.ick Hie

|ir.>MI> III .,1 liean Jloi.irf. 1 he Bnir.lt
1 1 - ii rt r,"iiiil.iiii.ri .p.m,vr. r. r,n
lulu tin. pn.iilent u-:c!.---full» . fins
rcfoarili i< Cin|). Wi- imv-J ji.ur h,l|i
ig sure hviw Uept. D. 1 .. flu Brrllvh
Hrar. Fenndatinn. 57. Gluucr,ier

I.mill' m. W.l.

lomr. IVtwl London Minion
Crntrr. 34. CalfU-mia,i R«-'d. Lp“-
don. N.l. *Frl TVR. SBOu .t

-SHIPPING \M1 rHL'IBrNG CHART *f

* Hu- Mcdnrrr*tiran Northern w«trn
.ind Cvribbimn. shelving usual furb
•.if rati and di-tancnv from S>>'<>h*dir-
inn ..nii London. Prfcr ?3p tnreuib
h-...k-rlF-1-i a"rt n- w ,.-q«ni or srrd
Mp'-rLO.' nr chrouri m Dail’

Telrgraph. U-’Pt. C.X1.. 153. Flwt
Slr-'ri. Lond'.T F.L.4.

ARE NOLI SLLI INC. \UUR CAR’1 HMl— -—viMy ir — J
I WrdtirvUy ami ever* IN «.|nr-d»v ' r-
1 wuir nppiirluiiUv !.• de -o in ihc
' fi.riv rri.rnnvrr,. .fir-' iri.ph™"
' Eli^.hrth Sinvt-n at 01-37,5 and
4%br will ll> Ip veil prepare

; Our -dv*’-
. i ijpni"ni and nrtann, fur it tn appnar.

SFIKO W.Ochrv less 2U "i

£600 RCWIARD STOLEN gOltll’ISl
Anmr*f ermifam Kln^i Rna<l. (Vlfill.
S. 11.3. Coitsiifcrahlr gaiirtfiv of men’s
wear—Suivli- nnd Lather Jnrt-ti:
bull' iiMdr m Hnll.-rnri: Snlnri Suit*.—
niostlv lahrllrd ’ Kirnn.* AL«0 SttirtS.
rif. TTir above rrwam will bi- paid by
Hun A I -. 23 Unrnm-r L-m*.
F..t 2 inru, 32bbi lo u.-ual ..ofi-
,|l||M"W.

KUMifab NlHtnagr and Rath—734 7933
OaTi.N ' I liLCGIIAPH OGkiIsYaS sL'II-

S1 RIP 1 1< >N RAILS a. ii l.i bln MU re-

1
,1*. I Sulwrrip'bin lirpt.. Il-.U.V
h.lcb-xi’h. 155. Fr n sirrci. Loudiin.

t'.i 4. • n il. is lur .,n* i> vii, |u i w, rk
arcfplfili.

r \n i%c. ‘ guest' r.r.N-ri cm \nJ wide
,.nirrr.is ami hai„.> ,1 1-.|». >r K if.n murn I

Iravrllcd ddae'«l,le. Fond ot Chlltlren-
I'rrTe,* t.i .u> r|,«M( win ic ntfu
would h* anurenalf .J. Car nwiu-r.
Writ- I’.f-Ipia. U-ulj 1« loir.iah. EC’4

OIL KaiStKg” lr.ni, .riv Pli.ilurr.lpll
t>/r or Itiianlr.omi *K. II 1 ou
l|.,ve nniir. I Mill take uli">n. I mill
£21 r ii v n.rrptnl.lr .In. Write

_ 0 P.7»I’4. l»4ll. I el, »impli. t-.c;.4.

L ADA - . „,.r..v. ..fins furnish. .1

iircnininodatt'.n. 1>-*on. .«n, one will.
Inn r.j -barr r\p. n— —W ni* L.W.
7 022 bV' £*l*.irol«h. F.C-4.

4F. A C 'll UIM in ' H • IMF. " 4 i'.i

l‘

~Si« «rwl
HamiKM,' _r_.i,urt_ £3 300 01-070 9B36

CAI’S. HI I TENS*. Nr .'ll, 130 ir.inu l.'llr
Mail-. -0111* tlir Ill-In,I. nr uppitlluia
l.ruuli:- . ill ..,ir van-. llr nirirmij
.rri. |-|. in-1 I i»r iliiwe ii-li.ihili-
irttnl riam.ili I., .-.nbaik ,,n a new III-.
The KI- ..an Fir|,|. An ni.j : *suli lii.n v.
t_ Iilvrru, 1 Invv n t Mir l.ri.|.|- _VWlk.

f . OftitiiS \t' liea i . la pljc'ilnce. a
hU h.«,ir i.rl-nii ,,| Ir n-i in lh*
\N i-sT.-rn Hinhlnnils nnd KlaJiii- null a
,, . ,.ii,sr - dnifi.-r .vlrai.rdm.ur r "
rvrrv rvrninn. Trlronnne r,r wnic Gal-

,»f I Jim.-. Anlrcrn. Argyll. Tel.:
|-. I.hrrrk ;»| 4

r.mf AIN AT .A r.1 ANCE. rJT.hIv?
h.-.ixr bnuv.-v. Nr'f.'al Parks. Tin:
Pvliv l,U’i»\rn lurri.r M-n -I

It, 3U-». v «Oln. v.niHinv
ir.l..'nr iti.irl In h-'lp v..,i |,1.,,1 - ll-.lr-

rr,,. S,alr I’i 1
, inilrs in lli* inch,

r, I. r 1
'.n rtlr,.,|.»h tw.r>l.srl|^rs fird I

li*— •-.*»• Ill* "I > n.l J5P 1 1'.O. "r
j

.».-TI,r, !», til, r,«„V TI I.IMtOPN. J

l*|.r. ,... 133. Flrrr S-irrr. I.on- I

rt^.r r.f..4. I

SF7KO AN.,lehrs l*ys 2U% VHnsen’s.0 Slr.inc Stre-t. S w.f. 235 3JS1.

OxVoRU-v-HIRL ANIMAL SANCTUARY
iTZcn. Chard},. ‘.fadhunipfon. nr.
Gxt ird. loi iv.unrlrss * i|l-,iaai*d an,
rmi’' nrg-ntlv „*eds rands hjr this wtuk
,ff —Mia M. Gra,. cnalrntati

SlrihibutH: Uev-iiT. Charming small.
7i«n i-VdtH.j. . Immaculate iwndilinr
sir.* n 4. n*Mr,-, nr> child, C*i mid*, >0
vein nr p. I-. S-nk 4lh-Oct. gjrn.

JOrh nruvnrds.—Atrs. p*rvl>sl.

R-iriway Plat*. Sidmwuth. l<l»pLione
Slrtmr.ilb 3111.

CMH*<M.EI> wiriirnian iiaiun wh**khatr.
MTVt-lImn to S, H-l'-na l.land shortly,
fnr4 1 a i Ira.l r, ip-jnlhs reu„lrrs in* 1"

imlivinl’in with iiursm:, rtp-riMcr.
Klnidi „mn lur liushund and wif*
nuqhi gum. Miejl l.» .H'lv drive ear-.in... ....w. - • ......

f ' br n*.«rjl|v .Irani. For d*'«il'

ante Cf.TOVO. Daily T*l«*.,riph, E'-4

PREGNt-ANC.A TT5UNG. AAiilr or csll

i. id ml Lundon rrcmls--!. i.llmeare

T> *6. 'ir-r.i, Su. w.l. yqta 7|iQ

HCriNl^lj A’OtING LATIN r2iji with »B
.4. d>.iris |.mr,i,.ii caring l<ir muthtl-
l«. Ihll.ln-n .ytirrr «nn r(r>r-1 —
R.A’.ad>74. D.dly Trlcgiwuh. E.L-U

IN ADDITION TO I.OL ATINg AN ATLH-
nil. and rdMrr ll>j,i>'K. ni- iai-- mrn" r ’fa

r,c. a Onw—-r t..r lr«cjy rlretric

Hlifcs.
|

old Wiifrr mors. *igs pip'>-
lu,r«i u'prg. Ir-iu-ri land .Irarns Inr

f.rrtnrrsj .which **n hr I ips**j and ,e-

ii—r ,lt. err. -ic. rhr-s.- ar* insl 4
•I ltv- , -ncrr.-.lut i>..|nimrn's I h—

'

nlrraiij Junilrriakcn. Rilirvy ,i or not.

a lin|i"-‘ >,»• hufll ny.-r a m-n* hr*'

In Anrkf I Mblrnm* Dhariir.il lr.b

hllniir.ddl » pr.rr ..lilllrutkll. . 1

Irrr |n> under,,,kr new. .. r.in.ii-m

r S*i"t- 2d. Pf-ss ..uli.ni - nut"
v. >!h ••innlc drimirj ,nfi-. **»|.V||. '•

•I'-nuin.. nuurrrrs I vvniild lit- '•

l.avr a aon*l I
1

. If O. n* in i" Il -I-11

liv Lnaclrir* anil .,ls«i hoar Irgr .

I nrsl \m,lu„ifi'«. Water r.>,,„.» i.a.

Civil Ennsnrrrs nulM*rv. r|.- I'ri-I

I. A. 3070. Hall" Telegraph. F.C..J

IATF.AII Ol si.i-ild jnialirr IVIUlrr fa

Pv,**n Nl.y and Arnliv. Mnr I In'

after *„* vtll.i "ir .iparrni-ni .i 0 1 D
a .mill r— n* In rwlwng- r*-.p .11 ranlPP
Ha’inu* I .I'HV- I", rmnrc S-?’- 1

1 *1. : 01.3^1) Ri94.

ntini'.f.^. Nrr.v in,p-il*cT f r.*m L :
’. '

Frrrrcrs Irwin it j.—OI-71J 4.*,'i

SUSSEX YACHT
MARINA PLAN

^ailg ^flrgrapb

IS tl

* « 1 1 1 l« i i^iihl •miihiii iu'U'
i , * ,

*
r

liule of the ‘'English sick- »»i nr
!

nes?": no Snlurday working,
mnrp ho I id .ivs—Ihis in a coun-
try where manv worker* refir‘e

to take any holidays at all

—

and p\en more abscnlpeism.
Whal the .lapane<p will make

of such foreign ideas no one
can sav. Perhaps tliej will ndopl
the |ihiln <4opliv oT idleness with
the game determination and
vigour with Avhich thev adopted
that of industry ,1 hundred jears
ago.

Thnti, bv a tvpical paradox,
rite Eg naHc.it. diFciplincd slack-
no«« nf ihr* Japanese, -iippnrlcd
bv ritual strikej and rcslriclne
practices nf fantasiir rmnplcN
it v. will heroine ihe wonder of
the A\orld.

Ihe (Tnvrrnnirnl mad** good
ih«?kc losses, xincr nliiinaiplv
ihrv urc rr<p„nsible f*»r i his
form of robber)?

A. HR NV
Ware. Herts.

pi fipir.iis io build a yachting, offers this selection of
m.niiM on h 2(Kicrr «ile noith of ;

'nirrrfirnnj- limc-limil

Awkward

T

SIR—Mav 1 lli.inl- th** manv
members oF the public wlm li.ive

sent lo me iln*ir old pennies nnd
Mireept-niiif’s ?

Manv donali'mv; are arriving
j

nnouyninusly. It is nbAinn< th.il I

the public wish llirvc prunirx lo |

he put lo u^r prior lo olisolc-!-
j

cence on Aug. r»l. i

nour.LAs s. wri.t;ht
! Appeal IHhirr. Scottish ilorjnril

i for t,'are of Sp.oJics,

j

5. I-'.HpinIa Rnad. i'.ritnhin ;>li.

Lit llcliampl tin swing bridge on
Ihc w r*sl bank oF I In* Ri\er" \run
have iwnn submilli-il lo West
Sussex CoiiiiIa Council hv 1 1 1 li-

lev rrnprrlio. ii*. il cugineeis. or
Ferring. Su«ev.
A cmmlv (-ntiuiil spekrkman

sai'l fhai im arlion hud >cl hern
taken »«n ihe nppliral ion. The
penposai i< siippnr|r*d by Mr
Andrew Wulson. cl i.nrman of
Ciiinpin^ parish rnunci!.

THE WORLD • CT. BRITAIN (Tourists’ Map)
EUROPE - MIDDLE EAST (India €r* Pakistan)

LONDON (Picture Map)
CRUISING a SHIPPING in the MEDITERRANEAN

^
All in colour—:W X 40" Irxcept Shipping— Vi 35" and Load-
Pirfiiri? Map 2.j“ > 37" 1 “J-jp each map. by Post. from: Dept
Dailv Telegraph. 135 Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

DEPUTY LIEUTENANTS :
=

Tea-Break Ceremonies

Vic, „r ,hr i,
Silver Street

allegf*d ca5*\' of brnfalilv y* in— hi reply in Mr li. M.
in l.fi^ler. thp que^ion «r

;

* J IjglitnwUre (Any. lilt re-

Ihe credibility of witne:-5r< i garriing Ihe origin nf Hie name
arise*. The Roman CaMmlic

;
Silver Street, a xIip.pI so named

U.iuirih Ii.k many good point.'
j

in Readtug at the present time,

but the urse lo give a fairlv
.
was rf,r>i 1300 kunwn .is " Svn-

aecuvale account nf a phvxiral kar- tide ". later hucnmiu.g Sivicr

fact it not one of them "! Si reel
—“where the rie\r m.ikrrs

(rrafler’s letter in the Gmirdmii).
j

lived." This name appears on

T
HE Japanese, as is well
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PLANT SURVIVAL

BEGINS WITH

A PUDDLE-POT..
A PUDDLE-POT: it contains coleus,
tr.idczcantia, chlorophytum, ivy,’

rhoiciuus, .md plectra nthus. For step
by step instructions, see picture strip.

A FRIEND of mine
calls herself “ Plant
Death." She says that

the moment a healthy,
well - nurtured specimen
enters her home it goes
into a decline and dies.

I've seen it happen and
although one knows that
oil and pas fumes in the
atmosphere have this effect
on plants, in her ease these
are not the cause. It simply
is that she cannot fathom
the mysteries of watering.
She either drowns the roots
or causes them to die of
drought.

It would help consider-
ably if experts could say
‘ water this plant every
three days, that one once
a month/ but this is impos-
sible because oF the many
faciors involved. The
amounts of light, sunlight,
shade. warmth, cold,
humidity and the ace and
sire of 'the plant all -lay

their part. The only plants
about which one can be
decisive are cacti: water
once a week in summer,
once a month in winter.

look then at the plant
arrangement Illustrated. To

% V

t* £•: - c.-«
‘ *'

0d reck’r

STAGE 1: Preparing the
puddle-pot. Put in charcoal as
a base, then add large shingle.

STAGE 2: Place plants in
puddle-pot, using stones to
prop them firmly in position.

STAGE 3: Add further plants.
The parts of stems under the
shingle are devoid of leaves.

STAGE 4: The final touch:
water to just below brim
Pictures: LESLIE JOHNS.

CWEN MAT gor scaur sym-
pathy from our readers for

her moan About her " magpie ”

husband cluttering their home
with his collect-ion now that ho
is retired.

Mrs Hannah Furness, of West
Dulwich, writes: " it disgusts me
that a wife can grow into such a
prize bore. Her husband has
devoted his life to supporting
her. now it is her turn to make
life easy and comfortable for

him, and forget her petty
grievances.”

Mrs Frances Dowy, of Bread-
stone, Dorset, said: “

i think

Mrs May's approach to her hus-
band’s retirement needs adjust-
ment. Why * my house,* * my
beloved customs and habits being
disrupted ? * Has she given no
thought to the fact that the
home is equally that of her hus-
band, and his beloved customs ?

** After years of caring for
family, guests and other hangers-
on, at least let the poor man
relax and enjoy what he has
worked for—freedom.”

WHEN A GRANDAD TURNS BABY-SITTER

CLARE, our five-year-
old granddaughter,
had been looking for-

ward for months" to
coming up from her Berk-
shire home to our London
flat for a weekend.
We arrived with her in

town in time for lunch on
the Saturday and she ale
a good meal. We had in-
tended taking her to the
zoo in the afternoon but it

was pouring with rain.

Instead we took her to
the cinema to see “Tales
of Beatrix Potter.*' Clare
seemed enthralled but, fo
our surprise, askr-d to go
five minutes before the film
ended.

I had given her 10p to
buy some sweets, and it

was fortunate that I had
not bought the sweets my-

By
Derek Milne Wordley

self, as she chose an ice-
cream instead.

Later. I played hide-and-
seek with her, and for half-
an-hour she remained ex-
cited by the game. While
hiding. I happened on an
old toy of Glare’s mother
that had survived the years
—Hattie the Hen, who
actually laid an egg when
you pressed her. Clare
played with this until bed-
time—for nearly an hour.

On Sunday morning I

bought her two comics.
She accepted them
eagerly but, after a casual
glance at each, laid them
aside.

I took her to the shops
and told her she could
have any sweets she
wanted. Very economic-
ally, she chose a l J

2p lolly
on a slick.

I played “ hide the
matchbox '* with her for
half-an-hnnr and then she.
tired of this. So we tried
“ noughts arid crosses,"
which she had not played
before. She did not quite
get the hang of the game.

Next. I tried her with a
drawing game. I drew a
picture and she had to
guess what it was. Then
she drew something and I
had to guess what that
was.

She loved this game and
we played it for more than
two hours, until lunchtime.
She asked to play it after

lunch and it lasted another
couple of hours.

It was Sunday, of course,
and as bedtime approached
she began to look unhappy,
and then the tears came.

We had told her that we
would take her to the zoo
on Monday but now we
wondered if she really
wanted to stay another
day. We asked her and
she said she wanted to go
home on Monday, early,
and did not want to go to
the zoo.

She obviously felt un-
happy so we telephoned
her mother and asked
Clare if she wished to
speak to her—she didn’t.

My wife brought out the
two comics and for more
than an hour read every-
thing in them to her. By

now she looked much hap-
pier and when she went to
bed she went to sleep at
once.

All the time she spent
with us she was unusually
quiet, but immediately we
took her home she became
her usual boisterous self
and began bossing her
younger sister and baby
brother.

After this, our first

experience of entertaining
one of our grandchildren
for a weekend, we won-
dered what had gone
wrong. I wonder what
ideas other grandparents
have for entertaining their
grandchildren?

But perhaps we did not
do quite so Dadly, because
as Clare left she said she
would like to come to stay
with us again.

keep tin's happy, simply top
it up with water every
Sunday. It could be any
other day. but somehow
Sunday sticks, and anyway
people’ generally have just
a little more time then, or
there is someone at hand
u ho can do little tasks like

this.

This is what I call a

puddle-pot. 1 make lots

which 1 pass on, for they
are always welcomed as
gifts. The plants grow in
cleaned shingle (or any
other small stones or
pebbles) and water, with a
little charcoal to keep them

sweet.

The con-
tents are fed
o ccasionaily
with soluble
plant food
but they
should not
be fed too
lavishly be-

cause one of
the attractive
things about
this type of
garden is
that, because
oF their re-

s t r i c t i v e
growth.plants
mature more
slowly and
look daintier.

There is no
doubt that
they grow,
for aFter a
few months
the trailers
are really
trailing !

This, though,
is no disadvantage. One
simply takes a new puddle-
pot, nipping off the too-long
shoots to use as cuttings.
The nipped plants benefit
and they *‘ break,” becom-
ing more bushy, so the
original puddle-pot grows
in beauty.

Any plant which roots
easily in water can be used.
1 have tra descan da, and
there are several varieties
in differing hues; zebrina,
plectranthus, ivies in
variety; small leaved philo-
dendron such as scandens;
riioicissus and c i s s u s ;

coleus, which makes a vivid
focal point; fibrous-rooted
begonias—you can take
some cuttings of those now
growing out of doors—and
even nasturtiums.

I like to use a centre
tuft of chlorophytum and,
for this, simply nip off one
of the plantlets produced
by the mature plant on the
end of the long stolons.

You will see their roots

forming while they are still

attached

One puddle-pot I have is

nearly two years old,

mother to dozens and still

going strong. The one
illustrated is two months
old.

If, like me, you have
frleads who love plants but
cannot grow them, make
puddle-pots to give as
Christmas gifts.

Begin now and make
them anytime up to the
end of October so that they
are well established when
you hand them over.

I find that some of the
prettiest and most con-
venient containers are
lidless tureens and sauce-
boats.

If these are complete
with saucer or base dish, so
much the better.

I also use lidless teapots,
flower containers like the
one illustrated—in fact, any
piece of attractive junk
which will hold water and
which can be filled easily.

You can make “ minia-
tures " for bazaars, using
tea - cup - sized containers
and cuttings of dainty
plants only, some of the
tiny-leaved ivies such as
Little Diamond, trades-
cantia and coleus tips, for
example.

I take cuttings from the
house plants around me but
it is worth while buying a
collection if you intend to
make many puddle-pots at
one time.

Carefully cut away the
leaves from the portion of
stem to go under water.
Do not strip them off or you
will damage the axil buds.

If you have a little dean
sand, pour this into the
bottom first to hold char-
coal and stones firm, but
this is not essential.

Cover the base with small
nuggets of charcoal—I use
the kind sold for barbe-
cues and break it where
necessary. Bonfire charcoal
will do as well.

Arrange the cuttings
prettily, trailers at edges,
wedging them in place
with the stones. When all

are in place, top up with
water and stand in the
light but not in intense
sunlight

And do not forget: top
up with water every Sun-
day.

VIOLET

STEVENSON

How to dress

t
*:*. All you need is FLAIR for the clothes you II

t V; really want to buy. Clingy, elegant dresses at

i .
‘ budget prices . . . suede, soft and sumptuous ...

£

\

Yves St. Laurent— off the peg . . . handsome

t rainwear and beautiful lingerie.

!?• ! For parents who care
t I; a vital insight into your child's education.

Ij Plan a new colour harmony
I'A in make-up

By JOHN GAGG

THERE is really only one way to
travel about the country in peace
nowadays. That is by boat. You

can cruise from the Fennines to the
Thames, and from Norfolk to North
Wales.

With your boat, large or small, you
have the freedom of the waterways. You
can climb to Llangollen, moor in Strat-
ford, visit Lincoln, cruise through the
Zoo, float to York, explore unknown
Birmingham—or just potter among quiet
villages. Them are over 2,000 miles of
canals and rivers, reaching scenery
almost unknown to the
motorist The author’s cruiser, on the Trent and Mersey Canal.

Free as the water, if you

have a boat of your own

You can hire pleasant
cruisers at many boat-
yards, but you have to
arrange this well in ad-
vance. So, to make the
most of the waterways and
tlie freedom they give,

many people huy their own
boat, as we did.

Running a small boat is

easier and cheaper than
running a car. There is no
driving test to pass, and on
some waters there is no
charge for use. Ynu ran
moor almost anywhere;
other traffic is quite

scarce: piloting a boat is

usually much "more relax-

ing than driving u car.

Many people choose lGFt

cabin cruisers, which may
even be light enough to

tow about on a trailer be-

hind the car and launch
into different waterways.
A slightly larger hoat
gives more elbow-room.

For families, or For four
or five friends, the most
popular size of boat is one
about 24ft long, which is

a convenient length in

several ways.

It can have two separate
cabins, it falls within the
lower licence category on
the canals, vet it can still

be driven bv an outboard

and be easily handled in

the water and at locks.

Boats in this range cost
from about £350 second-
hand to £1.500 and up-
wards new, including the
engine.

Above the 24ft category
you begin to enter the. field

of greater - home - comfort
cruising. At a price, you
can cv*n plan exactly
what you want and the
boatbuilder will construct it

for you. This is as excit-

ing as building a house,
and just as exhausting.

Our own Sift boat was
built by a firm near Derby,
and took nearly a year
from the first rough scrib-

blitigs to its eventual
Champagne launching
aftPr a brieF interlude on
a stand at the Boat Show.

At one end Isee plan
below) we have a galley
with fridge, cooker and
sink, partly screened from
a roomy saloon. This has a

table and seats which make
a large single bed, with

space for a folding bed if

needed. In the centre sec-
tion is a separate flush
toilet on one side and a
shower on the other. For-
ward is a two-berth sleep-
ing cabin.

There’s a peaceful cock-
pit at the front for sitting

out, and a bigger one at
the back where the helms-
man operates.

Electric light, hot and
cold water, and plenty of
cupboards and drawers
make a comfortable home.
The hull is of glass fibre,

which is resilient to the
bangs and hazards of jocks

and submerged objects.

The engine runs on diesel

fuel.

Whatever size of boat
you have—and there are

also many colourful 70-

footers converted from
commercial narrow boats— you see the same fine

scenery and have the same
problems.

A licence from British
Waterways. Willow
Grange. Church Road,
Watford, takes you on
nearly all canals and
several rivers, but there
are separate charges on
the Thames, Nene, Great
Ouse, Broads, aud a few
other waters.

British Waterways pub-
lish a range of handbooks
on different canals, and
"The Canals Book", “The
Thames Book” and “The
Broads Book ” (Link House,
57^ each) give details oF
routes, locks, shops, fuel,
and many hints about boat
handling, working locks,
and so on.

In your search for a boat
you will find many boat-
yards offering popular
makes, both new and
second-hand. Well-known
ones are at Iver, Braun-
ston. Market Drayton,
Brink] ow. Han bury. Saw-
ley, and there are many
Thames yards.

Plan of the author’s 31ft specially-built boat, constructed near Derby and shown at the Boat Show.

Abig story
forlittle people

inViyella.
Pop-over. To fit ages 2-7 years. In Browns/Gold or Turquoise/

Purple print’Age 2 £2-60; 3, 4, 5 £2-75; 6, 7 £200.
Sweater and Tights. Colour co-ordinated in Brown, Gold,

Navy, White, Pink or Poppy. Sweater in 'Orion'. 1-2 yrs

£1-90; 3-5 £2-20; 6-7 £2-40.

Tights in wool/nvlon. 1-2 yrs 95p; 3-5 £1 ;
6-7 £1-05.

Dress. To fit ages 2-7 years. Blue/Chestnut. Pink/Chestnut,
Gold/Beige print all on off white ground. With lace collar and.

cuffs. Age 2 £4-80 ; 3 £5; 4 £515 ; 5 £5-30
;
67. £5-45.
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• SOME RETROSPECTIVE justification is given to President

Nixon's economic measures by the further monthly deficit

—for July—in the American balance of payments. His

10 per cent, import surcharge, nevertheless, has received

a predictably rough passage at the Genera! Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade meeting in Geneva. There the 55

members of GATT agreed yesterday to set up a working

group to “ study " the surcharge. Since it is so obviously

in breach of both the spirit and the letter oF GATT, the

surcharge will almost certainly be duly condemned before

the International Monetary Fund meeting at the end of

next month. It remains to be seen whether the group will

examine specifically the effect on world trade of Washing-

ton’s job development tax credit scheme and the new tax

incentive for American exporters. But America will be

subject to the indignity (one familiar to this country) of

having its overall external situation examined and criticised

by other countries, most of whom are far less successful

economically than she is.

Throughout these negotiations the developing countries

have insisted that GATT should take specific note of

their problems in the terms of reference for the study

group. The poorer countries understandably feel that

trade disputes between the rich nations are largely

irrelevant to their own problems. They are moreover,

particularly concerned about the impact on their economies

of non-tariff barriers to trade. Even so many of them
have been presented, in the agreement between Britain

and the Six for the enlargement of the Common Market,

with the offer of generous associate status, from which

much could eventually flow.

More immediately, tto* monetary scene, remains as

confused as ever. Yesterday there was further heavy

selling of dollars in Tokyo and Japan’s Finance Minister,

to no one’s surprise, was publicly sceptical about the

chances of any monetary agreement before the Group of

Ten industrial countries meet next month. But the

fundamental fact remains that GATT, the Common
Market and the IM F. when faced with the overwhelming
economic dominance of America, have all failed so Far

to budge her an inch from her new-found protectionism.

And America in her turn has so far equally Failed to

persuade her former ward-jn-Chancery. Japan, of the error

of her restrictive ways. Though there is no need for quirk

decisions there will be danger of trade war if rigid

attitudes are maintained too long.

AMID THE ALIEN PORN
WHAT IS ONE to make of Lord Longford’s singular

expedition to Copenhagen? The excursion was to inspect

the pornography scene in the Danish capital. Perhaps
the first thing is to pay tribute to his transparent sincerity.

One can also express admiration for his apparent willing-

ness to put himself in situations in which he might appear
ridiculous, even a figure of fun, in the course of his

single-minded pursuit oF facts. Many good causes
succeeded because their champions cared nothing for
ridicule or contempt. So it may be for Lord Longford.
Certainly, some of the accounts of his daring attendances

at Danish “ porn ’* shows have been bizarre in the extreme.
A more unlikely figure in a more unlikely setting it would
he difficult to imagine. One can only wonder what other

customers, let alone the proprietors and staff, made of it.

Apparently he was shocked to the core by what he
remained long enough to see, and left almost at once.

One is left wondering why Lord Longford went to

the shows at all, if he was going to walk out so quickly.

Was it because, being quite genuinely unaware of their

nature, he was impelled out through the doors in each
case by the sheer force of his own displeasure? So it

would appear. But snreTy in that case the object of the

research!—-to find out what effect porn shows had on him
and his committee—-would have been defeated. Deriding
to go to the depths, he leapt out as his toes touched the

water. We wish him success in his campaign to attack

pornography. But we fear some of his methods may be
merely promoting it. The pom merchants of Copenhagen
must rarely hold him in high regard for the wide publicity

they have received as a result of his visit.

ULSTER IN RUSSIAN EYES
RUSSIAN PROPAGANDA is, of course, having a field

day oyer Ireland. A vehement attack on Britain in pramfa
cites Ulster as typical oF the way in which “ Hie Right-wing
Conservative Government, which never bad dose links

with the people
'*

is leading Britain into a “ blind alley
”

at home and abroad.

The Soviet propagandists, to make their point in

Ulster, need not even send their own camera teams. They
have only to select suitable sequences from British film

to convince their captive audience that what they are
seeing is systematic repression by a State that is not even
efficient in its brutality. How can they understand that

this kind of agony is not only mercifully most rare—indeed
unique—but that it is also the result of trying conscien-
tiously to solve a rankling problem within democratic
rules? Russia herself keeps such embarrassments under
control by the threat of ubiquitous security forces ready
to go ruthlessly into action iwithout television cameras),
by a system of slave-labour camps, and by deportation.
Of the many millions of deportees from the Bailie States,

Volga Germans. Byelo-Kussians, West Ukrainians, Crimean
Tartars and others sent to Siberia or Central Asia just

before, during and after the war very' few indeed have
been allowed to return and most died. Russia would solve
the Ulster problem as a routine matter by shipping the
Protestants off to one remote colony and the Roman
Catholics to another.

MIAN, TURIN. ROME-

U FLIGHTS A WEEK BY BEA.
These are all direct flights to the Italian commercial centres-—

Milan. Rome and Turin. All flights are by Trident aircraft, ta most

cases with first class Sovereign Service available, and flying time

can be as short as 1 hr 40 mins.

From 1st November the Milan route will be no?rated entirely

by Trident Three, the most advanced jetliner flying to Europe.

The Trident Three also features regularly on the Rome route.

BEA can also fly you direct to Yenice, Pisa/Florence? Naples,

Palermo and Alghero. Altogether there are 65 flights a week to

eight destinations in Italy.

For fast and frequent flights to- Italy, fly BEA for business or

The greatest danger to Northern Ireland is the almost automatic

claptrap response of ignorant opinion in Britain to each crisis

ABSURDLY understated as the

judgment seems, the crisis

which now threatens Mr
Faulkner’s Government and with

it the whole communal existence

of Northern Ireland is essentially

a crisis in public relations.

Consider the spectacle pr*-

son ted to the outside world by

Stormont today: here is a regime

which to a greater extent than

ever before now depends for its

survival on the obtrusive and
continuous exercise of force. It is

to all appearances kept id being

solely by tbe exertions of vast

numbers of British troops; in

order to maintain any semblance

of order it is obliged to resort to

imprisonment without trial. In

spite of all this it is powerless to

prevent shooting and bombings
and largely incapable, so it would

appear, of bringing their perpetra-

tors to book.
Meanwhile a large section of the

population (possibly
_

at
_

this

moment a growing section) is en-

gaged in a comprehensive cam-
paign of passive resistance to

public authority. Rents and rates

are unpaid. Quite responsible and
hitherto moderate Roman Catholics

resign from public offices: the Par-

liamentary Opposition withdraws
from Parliament.

All this conspires to give the im-
pression that Mr Faulkner and his

colleagues represent not the public
will but the interests of a sectarian
majority. That impression is con-

stantly fostered by the propaganda
activities of the Irish Republic,
now officially committed to the
peaceFul destruction of Stormont,
and actively co-operating with the
Opposition here to hrins that
about. Little wonder that the
journalists knowingly ask whether
the institutions of Northern Ire-

land have not utterly lost their
“ credibility.

”

Every element In this pict«ire.

however, is distorted. To start
with, the purely maierial dangers
to which Stormont fx evpnsrcf are
continually over-rated. It is simply
not true that internment has proved
to be a grotesque, failure. In the
first place its critics conveniently
forget that the much advertised
" polarisation of opinion " was well
on the. way before internment had
been introduced. The Opposition
had already withdrawn from Par-
liament and already started civil

disobedience. In the second place
there is plenty of reliable evidence
that in two ways internment has
struck a formidable blow at the
IRA: it has had a demoralising:
effect and it has put tbe police and
the Army in possession of valuable
intelligence which they would not
otherwise have got.

It is this second, and most valu-
able. effect of internment, however,
which could now be put in jeopardy
by the British Government. No
doubt an inquiry into allegations nf
brutality strictly restricted to the
examination of what occurred
during the first 48 hours of the
operation is right and inevitable,

but it would be the. gravest possible,

error- to conduct any public inquiry
into the subsequent treatment oF
internees.

Tmacine the effect on the process
of interrogation, to which internees
are properly exposed, of assuring
them that any grievance., however
fantastic, which they may care to

By T. E. UTLEY in Belfast

think up against their captors will

be given an instant public forum.

It is also important that the Com-

mission of Inquiry should not

examine Army and police officers

in the presence of internees. Such

confrontation could easily expose

the police, and their families m
particular, to an unending danger

of reprisals.

It is true, of course, that intern-

ment has not stopped urban guer-

rilla warfare. The difficulty of cop-

ing with this kind of assault, how-

ever, is not confined to Northern
Ireland. If bombings are allowed

to extract political concessions

here, the effect on public order in

Britain, and indeed in the West
generally, could be disastrous. A
battle has been joined and must
be won.

Weapons in reserve

What is more, all the available

weapons of defence have not yet
been used. Northern Ireland's

250 mile*: of border is at all times
hard to defend adequately. It may
well be necessary to take drastic

action, such as the blowing up of

roads, to jstop the flood of men and
arms from the South.

Border security in the past has
always depended on the efforts

of armed men with local know-
ledge. Members of the LHster
Defence Eegt today can be sent,

like ordinary troops, to serve in

any part of Northern Ireland. In

my view far greater efficiency

would result. and recruitment
would be improved, if volunteers

from the Border counties were
assured that they would be em-
ployed as a home defence unit in

their own areas.

For tbe first time Mr Heath’s
intemperate telegram to Mr
Lynch has not only ranged the

British Government clearly and
unequivocally behind Stormont but
has also opened the way for the
application of long-overdue pres-

sure to tbe Government of the
Republic. It is fantastic that a

technically friendly Power should

be permitted to harbour within its

borders the murderers of British

soldiers and Northern Irish

civilians and to permit training

facilities for the terrorists who
operate here. Is it too much to

expect a marked intensification of

diplomatic pressure on Mr Lynch
within the next few weeks?
Even the material effects of civil

disobedience can be exaggerated.
Many of those who fail to pav their

rents receive rent allowances out
of supplementary benefits: it should
not be beyond the wit of govern-

ment to divert the funds from the
pubs to the housing authorities and
private landlords for whom they
are intended. What is more, civil

disobedience is itself largely the

product of intimidation, arid every

successful blow struck against the

terrorists will diminish the force

oF passive resistance.

Again, the real sl :,1 g of civil

disobedience is in the area of

public relations. The point which

Mr Faulkner (possibly with the aid

of a much strengthened informa-

tion service in London 1 must drive

home is that those who are striving

for religious apartheid in Northern
Ireland 'are not commonly the sup-

porters of his Unionist party, but

rather the official Lynch-sponsored
Opposition. A minority which in

order to preserve its grievance re-

fuses to exercise its rights is not

en tided to the kudos of an under-

dog.

The one thing which is certain

is that aril disobedience can never
achieve its vague, complex and
divisive object—the introduction of
some sort of separate political rep-
resentation of the Catholic com-
munity in Northern Irelaud. The
best that it c«'ild hop? to achieve
is to force Brit-un to play the last
card in her band—the imposition
of direct rule. This course, indeed,
has nothin? to commend it either
to Britain or to Slormont. but has
it much to commend it cither to

the long-term champions of Irish
unity ?

If direct rule were to be im-
posed now. it would be in the con-
text of bitter hostility between
Britain and the Trrih Republic. Its

object would be to infensif*-, not
diminish, the effectiveness of
military operation* here. It could
well set up a barrier to co-operation
between the North and South of
Ireland far more formidable than
is supplied by Stormont, an insti-

tution, let it be remembered,
which was widely regarded at its

inception as a half-way house to a
united Ireland.

Amid all the^e hazards Mr
Faulkner will keep hi? head. He
will firmly maintain that any con-
structive development to take
place here must do so within the
context of the Union and of normal
Parliamentary democracy, ir tbe.

official Opposition will not play, he
will. I predict, find ways of induc-
ing responsible people outside the
ranks of Unionism (including con-
stitutional - minded Catholics^ to

participate in government. Given
time and constant and unwavering
support From Britain, based oa a
properly informed public opinion
in Britain, I believe he can still

succeed.

The greatest danger to hi? posi-

tion and to the future of Northern
Ireland is the almost automatic
response of ignorant opinion in

Britain to every successive outrage
and crisis—a claptrap demand Tor

a “political initiative.” nr in otlirr

words another concession to

violence.

TLTgSS London Day by Day
f|THREE years after being granted

belated compensation for his

wartime experiences in the Nazi
death camp of Sachsenhausen, I

hear that Gp CapL Harry Day is

to go to Germany in October to

S
resent a plaque in honour of
ermans who showed him kindness.

Go Capt. Day. now 73. was awarded
compensation in J9RJ5 after the
Ombudsman had indicted the Foreign
Office for failing to pay the money.

He is tp present tbe plaque to the
villas? church at Langweiier. near
Idar-’Oberslein. where he was shot
down io a Blenheim plane on Oct. 13,

1953.

The plaque is in honour of 0*1 ton
LindeineMVildan. Former Ocrrnjn

'VTT* -T

Day : rirath enmp c.iprrimr*

camp rniumondaot at Si jlag Lull nr,

control ofirrpr? there and local people
who helped him. It was after escaping
from ibis camp Mm he was trans-
ferred io Sadi-enfiaiwru.

I uiuferelan'J th*u Air Cdre Charles
Maugb.m. our XT i filarv Attache: :n

Bonn, a nd the widow of Col vnn Lin-
rfrinrr-Wilriau are exported a I tend
the cmemony. D is being held on
Oct. 15. ibe- •* ,ui»vervar> of Ibe dow n-

ing of tbe plane.

Crisis intervention

JIM GRIFFITH*, v bn til"

Laban:- (fj»T#T!TiTtn»*$ ’•Tinbtcr For

National Insurance from 1913 lo 1950.
emerges Freni the obscurity of retire-

ment today. He believe* he It .is a
plan winch m.iy bo tin? nnlv wav
to nre-eric I lie nniiv >[ the Labour
pariv and ils rp edibility ai an dllir-

native Urnernmpm.
TTo advucale* a free vole ill tbe

Cnmnmns deMe 00 the Common
Mai}. >! on OcS. but also cer*

much further. He want? the Farlw
nirniarv Labour Party dernly diuiM
nn the .Mqrtce*. m re-ekr-t it* leaders

and Shadow Obiucl cu Woe lor Ibe

coming Parliamentary sossmo.

Deeply respected w to bio (be parly.

Mr Griffiths: wa« its deputy Leader

from 193B to 1033. He is 81.

But anti-Market 31 Fs are not iikek

to forgo easily their plan to oust

Bov Jenkins from ihe deputy Leader-

ship and to vole pro-Marketcers off

the Shadow Cabinet in November.

Home from home
WINDSOR, it spem5, is tbe be?t-

’’ known English name in Japan.

This is vrhy the Japanese shop in

Juxon House. St Paul's Churchyard,
is called the House of Windsor.

Koichi Hashimoto. the manager, who
told me this yesterday, said his staff

sells to Japanese tourists “the best
of British products, from tweeds to

china.” About five coachloads oE
Japanese arrive each day. seven days
a week.
For tlipm. the advantage this shop

has over others is that few of them
speak English and they find it difficult

tn make themselves understood
elsewhere.

Swcjil-wiug bislory

T^OLLOWING mr recent note about
the G' anger Brothers' experiments

with a. Mvppi-iviuc plane in 19?7—

a

foTniniipr oF thp Vulcan bnmher and
other modern delta-wing aircraft—

T

cvn reminded that even it hJd its pre-
drc**.*or;.

Harold ppnrr»«e. who was a to*!

pilot with Woctland Aircraft for 23
»<*ar-s. has told mr about a swnit-wing
planp he flew in th? mirf-tvi entire.

Th»s aircraft. the Piorndartvi, was
dr-. i.i>d hv Prof. CrolTirt Hill. But
to' dc» Hnppieut was Mr Prn-
rn-r viy ,

b\ lh«- Owi-inment c«n-
-•Wrung it to h*- “ton gr«-*t a dr.par-
I'.iro from the conventional.’’

Tlirro was a piano lli.n inrorpora-
icd i lie sam® pi-ncipl® IV. big in the
rn -f dorado of llu? centiny. It wa<
hud: bv John Dunne, a friend
of 11. G. Wells, between 39117 and
10 * 1 .

Li>r //•< firs! t:mr hi rf- 233 ncbi.t’ hi:.-

ioj.f, t/jr ftouut Art flirt < i~. in mount
f/»<- q tm i d nl Blirfunqlinm rnfn'V.
Thr 12*h f.vjlif Air Pr-fcncr Rrfit..

a-!i 4-fc rrtnri—tl front r.i-nitotMi /n.-t

tv.infr after **4 >iru r~ nf a>mn :t rnn-
:i.->’i- :«-i rirr nrnr.:rn-;

t
In |i»f.T

fi-rr imn lh.’ 'Jin 1 On GirnnHirr
n-i.ird"! tl-'rl ttVdnr.:dtor for Hum
Yrrl;p.

Return lo St. Bari’s

tiO rnjnv “
i oculars ” in the London

h * T-’rh Foriotv’s and cures, as well
r*; n^mbm of th*- orrhc'tra and
prinripal “infers, han- such happy
iv'-nii-j nl »hr i Imn ti uf SI
ihnloinrrt.lliF-UiT.il, VVr-.| S,ni1 |i hi-'il,

vhrir the •Oiirlv n*-[ funnr il lh«'

'.tttiiinv Patron lium I:i.V* in IfWn,

ib^l |>U-ailf(l Inv m.iir |ir|-

foi munrr* ilirip in iwcferruce lo lllfc

Q:iren Elizabeth U.ill.

Thoir «kh has hepn granted—fur

the “oririi’^ «<ith .mnivcrsarv per-
form --nice Marrh. Tb* c in spile
of Si Bji’thplnino«‘s harioi 200
r*;v rr reals than ihc liail ami higher
prire>: £3 lo 5*lp. cumparcd wilh
£l-?5 in IOp.

Si r..n i Imlomew's. ibe oldest

ing Ctiv rhnrch. was founded in 1123
bv P,.;hcrp. a priest who also rounded
St F.artivdoiiiCP’b Hospital.

Rcolored in Somerset

T^OLLO'VING piv recent paragraph
JL flbnitl a plan io rave one of

Wili/hir«*'s few remaining windmill-,

the National Tiu?t has ‘sent me de-

tails about an interesting mill it has

just rcslorcd at High Ham in Somer-
set.

Seen in me illinti ntinn. Iliir. mill
dales From IS23 and w.i.j lefl lo Hie
Tnid tviri \e.n- .i-u fn ibe Jrfle Ti'if.

F el lot. Vire-Chinccllor of London
L'unrrsilv. .Vim dins lo th-
it it l lie onl\ MirAii ini >inne mid
lli.ifclieri one in I hr diuiiiry.

New sails hair l»r rn Idled and ihe
Trust hopc-i to make il fully np«w:i-
timral as soon a. ilierc .’lie icni
fund'-. Il was I.1 --I in active n.-c in
Dill.

ley humour
rri*G fashionable new drink among
-* crifii.s nF Nrw York’s ha ranted
Jlavnr John Lindsay is Hie *’ Lindr.jy
( mi kiad ’’—oihri « isrj known as Man-
ilaMan nn the iulLs.

Shy hatters

irr.ANF. \VI MTBOTTTRN. head oF
Kii“li<h at r.oMyer't School. Hnp-

.-ham, Sussex, suecprtlrd w here
tire wiiti-is Somi-rsrL M.iushdin and
Alec Wauch (ailed: he has been
allowed lo wrile “Mr Lock of St
J.imc <

’s Sireet.” n hi-iurv ol the
hatteis. ft will be published bv Ifcinc-
111-11111 mi Si-pr. li.

M.iiicb.im .mil YV.iu-tii weir- mil-, two
«‘f I be maiiv aullioi -- nhn I'diuilceroJ
[»nt vi’ie 1 nrfirri elm' xi— I lir,ir-;i| uoi
heraiise 'lie job was run -ulri i.d licmm)
them. The lirm was jinl w.iy'uM-
[ushionrd.

VVrav Whii hmirn. I hr managing
diieclnr, vhu is Fi.ml\ |«i nthci* hnth
«ne (le.r.cmb-il Irnm (iroi^p .(.unci
tank, une nf i he ffnu’i lrih-ccntury
ruumlers—lnl (| me >rsirrda»:

“Until i-en'iil.U m- wnuldn't have
h.ul am-ihing in do uiili Mich i I him
as h hook about ouisehcs. Bm unrd
Shaw him<c!f would h.i\c been ehown 1

llic door.’*

5ri*ts pmidcfl
ALIGNS oill '-ide u We- Iminsler phntii-

cnpving shop: “Instant copies
while you w.n i.”

rbTfcfiNMSUUCH

Rising Tide of
Frem Mr HAROLD SOREF. M P i Coni

S
U5 .
—The two senior officers at

Scotland Yard are expressing

thp views felt by _ the silent

majority of the population of this

country* over the ever-increasing

tide of riolence and thuggery.

On the same day (Aug. 24) you
published reports of the killing of

a police chieE in Blackpool, the

! cold-blooded killing of a soldier on

|
?entty duty in Belfast by a sniper,

the murder of a wife and live

|
children, and an assault on a

j

police inspector in London result-

I in? in a L30 line, apart from vari-

I
ous drug activities, soccer hooli-

! ganism and protection rackets in

j

bains by juveniles.
'iucli happenings would have been

1 unthinkable in the past. Tbe crime

j

r*fe is soaring, and tbe abolition of
i

the deith penalty, suspended seu-
! lences and widespread parole are re-

suItin? in Humming violent crime,
i The same elements which malign the
i de Fepce forces of the country are

|

currently slandering the police who
protect law-abiding citizens from the

i increasing ravages of the gunmen, the
deviants and the revolutionaries.
The Race Relations Act has not

made tbe problem any easier. Thugs
and marauders abuse and revile the
police by calling them “pigs" and
“Fascists” with impunity. One of the
main planks at the last General Elec-
tion was law and order. The rise in
crime is at least in part due to the
Labour Government’s restriction on
police recruitment.
The present Government must

strengthen the police force, impose
tougher penalties, and see that firm
action is taken lo prevent violence
and hooliganism. Capital punishment
should be restored for police killers.

Unless there is the ultimate deter-
rent. it is inevitable that the more
heinous murders will continue to
escalate.

Those distinguished police officers
who have the courage lo speak out
will rfpuhtles* he tbreifenfd with
disciplinary action bv the liberal re-
formers whose -M'tivitlcs would make
anarchy inevitable.

HAROLD SOREF
House, of Commons.

Infffective legislation

Fri>m MrJ. P. EDD\ . O C
SIR—fn vour leadinc article nf Auff.
23 vou say. in relation to the reintrd-
durtion of capital punishment:
“ Certainly there is not. jrt at feast,

wpishty enough evidence to iustLFy
that."
You are no doubt right in making

Violent Crime
a cautious appraisal of the situation,

;

but one wonders what evidence '

would be auttdeatly weighty to

justify the introduction or capital

punishment
Your estimate is that violence

Britain has been increasing and ^
increasing. Indeed in the same
of your paper there is a Scotian^

Yard statement that violent cnnje fa

London has again increased during

the first six months of this year.

It follows. T lhink. that existing

legislation has proved ineffective IQ
checking the upward surge of violent

Crimes. Under the Theft Act of 1SB50

a person is guilty of what is called

“aggravated burglary,” and is liable

to 'imprisonment for life if he com-
mits any burglary* and at the same
time has with him any firearm, any
weapon of offence, or any explosive.
But it would seem that this pro-

vision has hd restraining effect on the
professional criminal, and that
whereas, when canital nun ishment

was in force, he left his gun at home
he now takes it with him. This
would seem to be weighty evidence
for the reintroduction of capital
punishment.

J. P. EDDY
The Temple.

Prevention of crime

SIR — The shooting of the police
superintendent in Blackpool has
plunged ns all into sadness. In our
frustration and mortification we tend
to ask for greater punishment for tbe
vile criminals who perpetrate these
crimes, many going so far as to advo-
cate the return of the death penalty
and the general arming of the police.

It is well to bear in mind that the
State of California has a violent crime
r.ite of more than four times that in

Britain, pro rola, and that in Cali-

fornia the death penalty applies and
the police are armed.
Rather than concentrate our atten-

tion nn the punishment of criminals
we must in my opinion concentrate
even more than we do on the preven-
tion of crime aed on steps which
would reduce Ihe num-'er oF criminals.

CYRIL MARCUS
H— e. Sussex.

Dpterreot

From Sir JOy.4
r
ff

•*’ rTr t.

SIP. — flow man'- more entire officers
must be murdered on duly by STmed
criminals before those responsible
for the abolition nf the death penalty,
as a deterrent in such cares, realise
tbe mistake ?

JONATHAN TEFL
Chief Constable of Essex. 1933-1962.

Colchester.

Church’s care lor clergy

from overseas

Prisoner’s dreams of a

better world
Srp—After reading your report on
the problems of clerav returning from
oversees (Aug. Hi t hopp your readers
will not be left with the impression
that the Church of England does not
rare enough about the welfare oF
these men. I ran assure you that
we do care greatly.

Canon Rostock, as vnur reporter
notnd. provides a central servirp here
at Church JTniwe: and up and down
the counirv bishops, dor.rr and lav
ppoplp responsible For making Church
.-ippoinfmpnis an to great trouble to
bHp thpm find posts.

The task is often d'flirijH. As your
rppm-rpr savj. in rfip p.i.st few years
lh*-i p has hePTi a -tiinrlazp nF pocis
coming vrfrant. particularly posts
suitable For senior men—and men
rrniu overseas have had in wait, just
a* men at home have had to wait.
There arp nthpr diffiruTties in the
rase of men From overepas which
your reporter doc? not mention: the
rhnreh nF England ha; changed a
good d«vil in Ihe past 20 years, and
clergy who have been abroad For a
long period do not alwavs find it ea«v
to come to term* with the chaaged
sitmlioii in Ihe parishes.

Again it will oftnn hapnen that a
man who ha« «pent himself la the
sendee of the Church overseas can-
not. for health reasons, fake on the
burden pF a hr.nv parish in an io-
ductrial area—and v«-t if j? th?-!?
parishes that pit mo7t in need of
Clergy.

Rut wo do ni.ir best In Rt m°n to

job? and n hilo this i; going on. we
ran offrp fin an rial help where it i-.

nrrHrH. ,\n-J ! he Chnrrh'cj continuing
concern For clergymen returning1

from o» ersn.T? H illnUi a (ed bv the
Tact that a Cenrr^l Cvpnd Cominittpe.
which i‘ nil-renllr reviewing the
terms oT appniiUntr ul and eervico nF
t>.r rlergr. ha* been °necificallv
.icked. in framing i!-* proposal^, to
give p.utiml.ii- alientiun tn lhn pas-
toral and Pn.'ilri;r| > ir* nf e!crg'"men
rrturniTig frtni :r

n r \TTT'-cn\-
•\:-nci;r!c c"c/Ipti„

G-.uieral T'd •""burch
nf l-n-Nod.

Church House.

Arriflriit figures
SIR—V l '-«

L
n Fascinaiinz correspon-

dence i Imre has hern over the past
lv-v. weeks mncerning the relative
Silrlv nl rn.id rrrzii.: rail. It is quite
rlr.*r in me ih j t the onlv thing nn
learn fmni n all is ih.it «iatiitics can
be made in prove anMhing.

Ts fun il»e nnlv *nic comparison,
ihil te|i*rr„ thp number of persons
killed -ir ,nmred while travelling in
.1 train a ; against ill a car?

I kin,-..- v. hich way I prefer to
ti-rtipl. Sat''.tv first.

R. LETTCH
Kevrifham, Somerset.

Sultan's Viceroy
From rr-n.-c /. F.\Z!L

'Ti—T uniireil that in 7 he
I -/.-.ji-.iji/t r,f Aug. 16 your Cairo
mil. pmujent re fp rre;j t jie Turk-
Idi l.irmi- of “SulUn" .Mohammed

0\lord & Cambrii

Cable to sable
c*

IP. -- p.rinre Mr H. Dane in bis
ieiier '

* .-lblr lo gable" called Mr
• l ' ,| iii ( ; ‘i'i4.e io nnJcr he ought* to

’ioinronr i o *-li ck hi-. O'.vo
dropped u ‘ most

at iihmi-i ii.-. as he
"I" mu- nought.
Mr r-iuoUe’s

n?hi. allowing
Ldmbui G and

were aboutfigure;
inn miles Chatham to
a 22 tt froatage.

D. G. ELLIOTT
Twyford, Berks.

SfR—^ our leader on Georjre J'ackson
("Soledad Brother." Aug. 24j icnores
manv important points. Your zeal to
destrov this man is not to be com-
mended. and does little justice to your
paper.

You mention that Jackson wished to
destrov “civilised society." and con-
demn him for it. Jackson's “civilised"
society was not in any way civilised:

he had spent 11 years in penal, in-
stitutions. noted for racial intoler-
ance and where continuous indignities
were imposed on man. particularly
those of his race.

In J.96R it was reported that a
prisoner in -Snledad had been kept in
a narrow cell without beat. liaht or
ventilation for 12 days. the. first eight
of which he was kept stark naked. He
was allowed one “pi iviloge." o hole
for bodilv waste which he could not
flush, and he could only wash his

Othfr LfTIers •— Page 10

hands once e-en- five days. The court
in a law suit came out in the priso-
ner's favour, stating that treatment
such as this would •* result in a slow
burning fire of resentment until it

extlodes in open revolt."

fn JP70 an investigation info Ameri-
can prisons stated that. “ guards were
fevering racial fights amongst in-
mates. and giving weapons to favour-
toes." Recent rcpurls wv that the
American penal system is very near
open revolt.

Your siibtlp .hi icV on the character
of Georg? Jadf-on is in itsrlF inaccu-
rate. He was charged with ihe mur-
der oF a guard, not “murders and
oilier major rrimrs." Thi? charge
again

_

shows the coiroption nf this
“ civilised " society, ft js alleged that
Jackson murdorod a guard who had
earlier shot three black prisoners in
what could be considered the most
dubious rircumstancps. Witn^rP? nf
the guard’s murder were swiltiv scat-
tered Irj olbgr prisons, a brand-new
exercise vard onirkN altered, and no
access was allowed bv the defence to
the prison records.

Jackson was bitter and ho.-tdp to
a society that was even more bitirr
and hostile to him: he was pi our) oF
bis race, and helped his rare in fi nj
their own pride, also to fight against
the indignities that hi? race ha* suf-
fered in a “civilised" society.

He educated hinr-rlf lo wh.it vou
called “a reniai kablc lit f'i-.jrv

quality"; he disciplined himself t n
stand up with pride to the rigours
of the manv indignities that he suf-
fered. He also had a dream of a
belter and happier world: surrlv he
cannot be called “evil" because he
believed in a revolution to achieve
these ends.

Tn his prison cell it seemed that
"

pr.lv this would achieve his ideal, and
if the American penal s'siem does "v- _•

not reForm soon there will bp " open
re’-olt.'' for which the so-called “ civil-
ised " American society will be to
blame, and not George Jackson.

DAVID EVAN’S
Cardiff.

Indian rajahs
Frnm Sir THOMAS CAREW
SIR-—I was £lad to see Lord ,;

ludi*lev's
letler '.Aug. 20} on tbe article about
ihe maharajahs. Not unexpectedly tbe
facts concerning the removal of the
Niiam of Hyderabad were not men-
tioned hy the writer. Given Ihe title

'ty
of faithful Ally, the Nizam sent planes .

u
-:

.

to help in the Battle of Britain. When
Nehru attacked and occupied Hydera-
bad. he vainb. appealed for help from
the nni-so-uithful allv but was left to

his Fate.
"

The same treatment was accorded
io the historic Anglo-Portuguese treaty

when Nehru seized Goa by force of

armt. withoui. so far as I can recollect
even a formal protest

if thn Indian Government has r

contly leased the port to Russia, as
|

reported, this is a good case of poetic w*.
justice.

THONLAS CARE?
Hill of Down, Co. Meath- *.•
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BODY FOR
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By neon D.iVIZS

QOWTY COUNCIL officials will mingle with
thousands of hippies at a pop festival this

weekend, to see if regulations arc obeved.
Essex County Council issued a special licence

limiting attendance in the lO nu-c un-na at iln- village
eF Vveeiey, near Clacton, to 30 000. But qs fcii« .--rrived

last night at the rate of 1,501* an hour, it wjs ic.urcd the
: audience nu ’lu roach 30

«FA- SAFETY ,ini3S tl!ii fis ’Jre-

31liA 3^— ^ A j: the li/ul

By SEW DAY-LEWIS
TV ;ind Radio Correspondent

PERMISSION lor further
broariiuMiiig hours

“cannot now be long do-
lavrtl/' u riles Lord Jien-

fh.iirman of iln*.

.\s5.ooatCil Television Cnr-
pui-jiion, in the croup's
annual report published
today.

'lltr- :n i minis show thnl lies-

,
r*iir .i Ip'' payment of JCkRihi.onu
in the* 'r,ir in March 2B Jm
prnli{< n/ ,\ T V Not work. I In*

Fjf

ten

By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

Riot police club 12

in Soledad court
TpUTURE Ford cars mayA have bodies made from

j: the in.'f.-ii-.iiiirs

reiuld.ions i:*avi* nprn

crimp’s television prudtn lion sub- i

ridiarv, inTreated by
\

A imnj/-vTLT I

rc' r^ !df 'yns ««v.* Iifjii “juu-
AB\ ICE FROM

;
{f«

s

£{£
i,rusetu-

Ok'Kr |y’ TV"\

I

,
3 he event h;i;. been or:: .intendItO> Hijfb.lT \y f ^L i V; A 1JV Clarion R.ju.id 'labie

1 ralje monev I ,? riiaiir. Mi
• •ex i:l.:i rhrfjp. iru* ol !lir» SoDaily Telegraph Reporter
ni

BOOKLET of “ do s and
j

m
don't?. ” for pleasure

,

*/
craft owners is to be pub-

j
:V.

lishcd next year by lhe :

Trade Department. Its
;

publication is recommended
]

in the final report, pub-
; pt

limbed yesterday, of the '

working" group on safc;y
(
ui

appliances for pleasure > a n

yashts of under 45ft lmw i
'*?

It will deal with the need for •

!,?

sjfefy pretaun'or? 1:. where In
1U

ledrn sailing tediainues and •

how to bu’ - and rnuiu a bont.
The booklet tvifl aI«o deal «-itti

navigation.7] problems- l^’rai . cit
requirements. She care and 1 h
niidntenar.ce of craft, and what ir.i

to do in an emergency. -ill

Nearly 300,000 sin^II craft ! ha
owners will be affected by the

|

recommendations. Eut there is nj.-

jr lIisi if

.

.UIt dcH.iring lhai ihe umuiji
had "nn.ii|ii«r highly enlist. ii.lm

v

ve.ir. and one 1h.1l Imlds ;;i eai
pf« 'ini -r for the Fiiliire." Lord
flniuTk l banks Lord Ay lest run*.

rh.1i11n.1n oT ihe hidcpcmleiit
Teb-'ifion Authority, and Ihe

i4
-4U

a. •AaV

m
H-'-k

' niemfar- .I'o h.-\r; ,*pcnt ]'i

! m Jill h nreoai m- :hr. im u.t!

ol ihe • aiillinrhy for Iheir help in per-
sundin^ the flovernmcot to re*

mjiiin preoa 1 m;, :ne f c.-rs\ -*«. rluce ihe k-vj.
s^i'l ysterd^«. ; that thvic .

;

n,> f^tivnLs i-i r hi- !<’. 1.1 Year of anxiety
: lAi

c!n
.

a,lfJ
r

31 Cenicrhur:-. « \.trA P.em' irk admits 1

*•£. ' plastics. The company has

|g& j
Taken out a patent, pub-

Wk&i I lishcd in today’s “Centralpi Patents Index.” detailing an
^Ksf Escort saloon with a glass

fibre body.
The patent says Lfae body is

SUNK bonded to a nvr.fal subtramc by
nit adhesive. This differs from

t
! ^ c general practice of bolting

>
*—

* such bodie? ?o a metal chassis,

if The I5riiii.il insurance Associa-

Jwrj; tioit said yesterday that at pre-
KVV M-nt the number or cars with
q W** plastics bodies was “ infinitesi-
t| •

. . ntal " out of the 12 million on
L 75

i lie roads. Premiums were
{ ^ J

higher because of repair difficul-

f.
' £ lies but if they were produced

r
j * I j

11 “reater numbers the discrirn-
. inalicm would probably bait.

$88 “ Lot to be done "

uproar
By HENRY MILLER in New York

TN a court uproar, extraordinary even by
x

American standards, riot-armed policemen

clubbed about a dozen people in a court in San
Francisco yesterday at a hearing for the two
surviving “ Soledad brothers ” in San Quentin
prison. The scene

[

“

.

jiic-ii aiid_ at C;>nterhur:-

, it

: s it we -*ii juft in
exre?5 i,f lort.UMli."

!
Thp fliure ni 1M ••! had been

. pul ii.nvjrr'l v. hen pbin*. uore in
1 " iitf.ir.c' . "Our mrnil»'*i * 1

1 ME-.:*?ri j ch.-in-.? fniui ip.

I

a^rii.-rl (i<*nkci r|,-rh- ,1 p.i |,j.. 1

1 were nn lon-. r *u,iku<ii .

!
tf hnauco the ch.i\ i.ki v.t afv !

IUpn-5-|, rj
- 1

SctvriCy ftireo
• Our s«ri.icji7 force is 511P1-

c.cnt to cope v. ith an; numheis.
ir.c back n,L ti>e Hivna c it be

Lord Itenw irk admits lhat for
A TV Nohvnrk “the past year
v.as line ot anxielv :md dis*

•ipv'imtmpiii. All proaraiunie
companies lud to contend "illi

1 .1 ih-cline in national adverlis-
iii;:. sicrjil-. rising co>ls and the

1 lin.iiuial ciiiseqiiODCvs of new
• jii! <»n ngrcfinenrs.

;

M
Uilliin A TV Nrhvnrk. iit-

I

P111.1I econuiuirs were, with nnt
1" y option, inf rndiicrd into I’u-ry

j
ph.i-e uf /lie ojierulion. Tlic
un>; cxccplion was direct CM’rn*

; dii me on pio^iainnies. Hero Hie
bndynt «a< actually intriMM'ii.

JA*
A Ford spokesman said yes-

terdav that ibe patent repre-
sented research work which is
constant ly being done into new'
materials. “In three or foar

prison, lne scene

resembled a ghetto

street rather than a

court of law.

It erupted after the

mother of one of the
“ brothers,” John Clutchette,

shouted an obscenity at

Judge Carl Allen.

Churchill

in the

trenches

materials, “in three or foar She was ordered from the
years Ford may be producing court and as 12 armed police-
plastics cars bnt there is a lot

.W
. 'r'"* *

•*

of development work to bo done
vet.”

About 401b of plastics went
info every car already being pro-
duced mainlv on interior fittings.

men moved towards her, two
Black men in the public gal-
lery stood up to try to stop
them.

In the furore that ensued the

-- ••

•'J?
'

The use of plastics was ako PoMccmcn swung their clubs aL

being considered for non- S?
Dr

£
sPeclators- 0°* °f

stressed parts of a steel car
B,ack me" was hu

f
tle

,
d out

M.ch as the boot lid.
r^eroerged moments later with

The Ford GT70 rally car being Jj?
od PounJ3S from wounds 0VCr

Officers pinned him down in
>r- M *.:;

- -ft-'i Jfc :mtCk %

ir.r»\cd nnkl it v- ill lie snlcr in Anl to ^oud effect.
rliff-.v «s»rtone in ratlier thju
have 90.

C

1

’
1
) luck*' <J ouf."

Alorc lean I ir'i police including
recommendations. But there; is

|

piiin-clofni'j m-'n in hippie year j
vnial? which ihe I T \ has

at present nn intention Oi inuk- . w,H m'n with the cnuvd ln'/k- < nmiuted it will be cliarsing

"The current year presents its

ii .'.

h

share »t dilliciillies — not
Ir.i -l among th»*m t hr* inrvea-^d
I'l'iiiaL- "huh ihe IT A has an*

SafCti prc^auti0,,s co,a‘ ' fordruz ili-ncr.v Scruri:v i -Ar'thc moment, only «hn

-n j ;

rr
'.ti

1 VV|1
^.

vva 'kic*lalkie radios I R B C ntTrrs a dual service. There
Ye will k.ep en cppnmiiij will seen the <;ir* through bioooi- ! is no reason whatsoever why this

about mandatory coni rot. Mr
,
Iar; from 3 MU-hi-Si wn!ch lower

| should be so.
Grant, Parliamentary Under near the slate anil a leam <il

Secretary, Trade, said yesterday. • doctors will b? on call.

He said that the use of the
J

A County Council spokesman 34TORF MOYFY
sea For pleasure boats had been said that figures nf ud to 250.1'liti

^

ffrowiag ** enormously ” in the were being suc^cslcd by some -nr^r* r nr IT
last Few years. The majority’ oF 1 people but “this is pure spccu- Jr LULAL
rescues with which Lhe coast-

|
lation.”

RADIO URGED

Des O'Connor, the comedian, at Newmarket yester-
day with Enough Said whose winning smile was
sadly out of place. The horse will not after all be
running, with Mr O'Connor up. in the Moet and
Chandon Silver Magnum, the amateur riders’ Derby
at Epsom on Monday. Mr O’Connor has an amateur
rider’s licence, but had been advised against going
the full classic distance because he was considered

*’ not yet ready.”

produced m limited numbers officer piQned him down in
vMth a Phm body

|

typified he
a co handcuffed him and ledcompany s interest in the

!!liL
er

pird ;™ML»he
?
rS
J

b'ciutchette’s mother, Mrs
Doris Maxwell, screamed:

^ “Don’t touch me." She was

L Futur^ removed struggling and cning
the sookesman added. bnt ^.as not on* 0fthose stTUck .

The great advantage of such
a body is that it does not rust. Cleared court
However, so far no -means have , . . ,

been found of making glass- She began shouting and sob-

fibre bodies on a mass prSduo Kn* a
f1
fer

1

A"en order

tion basis t *lat a '* claims by her son and

tar
~ z?™ -

,
•]• setaj. sfer^^si,’sas

Cleared court

guards had to deal ccnccrncd
small pleasure craft. Yillssers* fears

Life jackets for all There are fears aranng vil- By Oirr TV Staff
lagers living nearo*. who aie Equity, the actors' union, is

ostly retired, thai lhe pop fans harking a move bv ihr* A-i«ocia-
ay cause trouble. iir*n of BroadCtiSting Staff tn

But apart from sealtered in- <»htain bigger budgets For BBC

In the working party’s report, mostly retired, thai ihe ,.0p fans
the_ carrying of a buovant life- mav cause trouble.
saving jacket by every person

| ptut apart Tvom sealtered in-
on board was recommended. Jr

j
cidents of apple-sciiuiiping and

Heathrow customs pass

Longford’s sex papers

She began shouting and sob-
bing after Judge Allen ordered
that all claims by her son and
the other “Soledad brother.”
Fieeta Drurago. about beatings

des in Edrope. Their total pro-
duction amounts to 20.000 vehi-

cle« a year.

The subsequent disturbance
went on for several minutes

The British Levland subsidi- 5£®r« ordered lhe

should allow freedom of move-
ment on the boat and enable
the wearer, if unconscious in

lhe odd case oF beir iivz. til tie

has happened to c»vi<ii alarni.

Mr Norman Cowell, landlord
the water, to float with his face „f the’ 4nU-vear-nM BJack Bn\
upwards. icn, who is openly critical of the
But lifejackets depending en- festival, said that most hippies

hrely on inflation by mouth are who visited his inn -arc
not recommended because of cxtremelv well spoken and
the risk of inefficient use.

Mr Gordon Fairley, assistant
behaved.”

Hippies, many oF whose en
secretary of the Royal Yachting campments fly the Union Jack or
Association, said that yachtsmen the Stars and Stripes, have

and local nadio. It is particnlarlv
liitle

I ctMiremed about the number of
ti.

j

people appearing on prearamme*!
dlnrd without payment or fur n low
Boy I ».»ne.

f the
i Local radio programme mit-

ppic-S I nut varies from eight to 12
“are hours dfiilv and costs on a'Ciacc
and ah.mt £27 an hour, compared

with £160 an hour for Radio 1.

* cn- cheapest of the four national
:k or D R C radio networks.

By NORMAN RARE

THE Earl of Longford, leader of a commission
which had investigated pornography in Denmark,

was held up for 30 minutes at Heathrow Airport

customs on his return

arv. Pressed Steel. Fisber. has
been carrying out similar re-

search for several years. The
Mini has bpen produced in Chile
with a glass fibre body because
of the high humidity there and
the lack of a local steel industry.

last night. foreign tourists. In one show
,, . , , r . ,

visiled by Lord Longford, the
He declared a folder con- srrjs Spoke entirely in English,

taming 12 sex magazines. He indicating that they were aware

VAUGHAN-THOMAS
QUITS TV POST

court to be cleared.
Black men and women were

hit by the police. Clutchette and
Drumgo were behind a bullet-
proof glass partition separating
them from the public Two
Black men were arrested and
police said they would be beld
for investigation of assault on
an officer.

George Jackson, the third
“ Soledad ” brother, was shot and

p,0R the first time in 10
years Churchill was

without political office.

In November, 1915, be
went to France on mili-

tary service, to lcam
about trench warfare.

The scapegoat of the Dar-
danelles was to find “happi-
ness and content ” amid
the dirt, danger and dis-

comfort of the front line.

The British Commander
French had wanted him to
command a brigade; this
Asquith vetoed, and
French's successor Haig
gave him a battalion.

Vivid recollections oF
Churchill at war by some
of bis brother officers are
included in a further ex-
tract from Volume HI of
the official biography by
Martin Gilhect in the
next issue .of The Sunday
Telegraph-

“He had no physical fear oF
dying,” says one. recalling
the sight or Churchill under
fire in no-man’s-land. Bnt
the effect oF trench war-
fare on him was profound,
and be was moved to deep
anger by the indignities it

imposed on the young
troops.

POLICE INQUIRY
AT MENTAL
HOSPITAL

Police have been asked to in-
killcd in San Qnentin on Satur- vestrgatc allegations of attacks
Hair riiinrW an allpopH aHpmnt _ . r-. .day during an alleged attempt on patients at St Margarets

told the customs officer who of the proportion of tourists

entered for races came under organised Free food kitchen*.
Between transmitting their was

-
he was Rinsing pregmt

indicating that they were aware By Our TV and Radio to escape. "Hie hearing tester- Mf. n tal Hospital. Birmingham
of the proportion of tourists Correspondent day concerned the alleged mur- wh5ch was yesterday the sub
present. Mr WyuFord Vaughan- Brothers of a

ject 0 f a critical rt
The Daces seem embarrassed Thomas. 63, the former BBC wp ,r e pua™ at ..Soledad Hospital Advisory !

by the world-wide interest in commentator, is resigning as Pnson ,n Southern California. hospital is said to
their pornographic freedom. Harlech Television’s Director oF During Jackson’s escape bid, cent, overcrowded.
They are annoyed at the wav in Programmes, the position he two White prisoners and three Mr Roger McAli
which sex shops have sprung has held since the IT V com- White goards were also killed. student nurse who
up outside fcrte area in which pany for Wales and the West Complaining that Son Quentin at St Margaret's

der by the “Brothers” of

stringent rules and were required
to cany more equipment than
the working party had recom-
mended.

programmes.
One Fan. Rick Jones. IB. a school- stations rebroadrast B B C 1 and

j

country
magazines

research

ject of a critical report by the
Hospital Advisory Service. The

boy from Preston said: “We
want to enjoy ourselves here. We
don't want trouble

Radio 2. They do not nnrmallv
tar.*? programmes from other
local s/ations.

DOSeS. JiuiLU6iaj.Mii. J

The officer said he wanted to
v.hi5,

ar
fCJf

a

!JJ™
a
bVve

Lo
n
n-
U
rnrd

b
ifa

S
^ked fataK «P oulsWe ‘^Brealn wLongford was a.ked tn wait in .h ehnuc rinctaro.

Th ^nnVK tbe shoWs are clustered,

looked at the raaga/inrs and told . .
rce*an? them as some-

their pornographic freedom. Harlech Television’s Director oF
They are aonoyed at the way in Programmes, the position he

be 40 per

:o White prisoners and three
bite goards were also killed.
Complaining that Sim Quentin

of England was set up in 1967. inmates were “caught in a reign

He will remain on the board, of monstrous terror ” lawyers for

Mr Roger McAli nden, 21. a
student nurse who has worked
at St Margaret's for seven
months, has complained that he
had regularly seen hospital

Lord Longford he could take thine for tounsLs 9"b’ hut they but hopes to spend more time 26 prisoners filed a suit in San staff hitting patients. He leaves

them through orovidins thev ,

rc5Gnt an>' tarnishing of the making programmes. He said Frandsco Federal Court yester- his post there today,

remained in^his possession and im8?5 ?f tbe^. country which he would not be replaced as day seeking £853,000 damages Mr McATiuden, who is be-
“ mm wnrln-lVinQ nil hlTPitr ic Cn 1 t c?o rf tL ^ ^ A.Tf'rl 4-n L »iij\ a

under his surveillance.

The commission insisted
unanimously that there had been
no split between them althoogh
their reactions to Copenhagen
sex shows had varied.

• vi IUUI u uuuu 1
» y niiiui

world-wide publicity is causing.
Most of those I. met said they operations

programme production each.

Cardiff
Iie\ed to have named three

The prisoners are the survivors nurses ho the hospital authori-
had never seen any sex shows. Bristol could now run without of the adjustment centre where ties, was interviewed yesterday

Editorial Comment—P12 a co-ordinating director. Jackson was held. by Walsall Hospital Authority

Rift denied

"'3535*’

t.

Lord Longford said his col-

leagues. “ with heroic stoicism ”

had sat through live porno-
graphic shows. He had to leave.

''
I did oot expect there to be

audience participation. There
were three courses open to me.
to participate, to sit there mak-
ing it plain I detested it, or to

clear out. I took that course.”

Lord Longford's
.
21-ycar-oJd

research assistant. Sue Pcgden,
who had collected the; magazines,
said her own reaction was differ-

ent From Lord Longford's.

“But there was no row. I

certainly intend to remain work-
ing with the commission.”
The team had denied reports

of a row when they held a Press
conference in Copenhagen on
their return to London.
Lord Longford, who is 65. had

with him at Ihe conference Miss
Fegdcn and Mr Gyles Brandreth,
?r.

The beauty of
is how little it

:
: ' -lagxxsSSJ

Atpresent all

referees are sm a tears. V"
In email matches they're >

sometimespaid as little as

50p a time. And in bis
matches, they’re still in-

adeci' latelyrewarded-
despite the responsibility

and risk ofsheer physical /

dancer. So: what makes
tudav's reftick?Howdoes

How to Grow a Perfect

§

^3 J*awn : N 1 »’>v 's the time to

l'ollow an expert's six-point
plan-and alter less than a
> 601-, and perhapswithmuch

:'£s Jess effort than yuu're putting
I inn* »\v. you can turn a scragsi'
patch ini * 1 a velvety sward.
The Man Who Drew Pooh:
A liur oU years, the Winnie-the-
Pui.'h drawings are as fresh and
lively as ever. So is* their remark-

SSfrg able creator: at flu. Ernest
Shepard produced

Both the young people said
that what it amounted to was a
difleveuce. of opinions about
pornography and its effects. Mr
Brandreth added that the dif-

ference of opinoin between
Lord Longford and himself was
a healthy sign of how the com-
mission was constituted, and
worked.
Asked if he thought Britain

would relax its law’s as Den-
mark had done. Lord Longford
said: “I see no prospect of it

becoming like this io Britain.

Brick COST OF
terrace SNOWCEM

.
house. (2 coats) £2.50

COST OF
Partly brick but mainly gN WC _M Pg M

rendered semi-detached, g^S) X3. 50

“ British would refuse ”

“ If the majority of British

he train ? ^Tiat tricks /

'

must he look out for i Hov,r

_

ifty&l Jiveiy ns ever, or* is Lneir 1 l*ii

. \ able creator: ; it SV». Erne:

OC ,
Shepard proclii

^ i'fiih
“-*0 paintin.es 1

Am «S«aWf/fn\ Icsstlwmbur
months!

cSusive which reports on a controversial,

body ofmen dedicated totwo thinss:

. lootball and fair pla v;.

The Ra Expeditions: Lotdd the

andentEg\-ptians have crossed t./e

Atlantic in "paperboats
J
. ThorHey erdahl

decided tn find out the hara way: i nd^ed

theonlywav. Read his own acc* »unt 01 the

excitements anddramas behmu one ot the

gi'eatestadventures (ji mvW-

1 if Lheunpacne” J t lakes n I* «ok aliead -

"H« 1 1land fi: - n.s i< »r tin? Year 3."
«
f: and

re pi nts on "Jjartmoiith: Ihiiyersity ol

the S.\i." lhe month Prince Charios joins.

Jt presents'“My Post liny fn.-in s.4 Charing

Cr-iss pnad'-hi >w Helen Hanjfs> book
bi'iiushl h*.rawi'cldi'l new Jrivnds .

l!'i'>u\ih lhe mail: and italsoa-ksand

answers the question, “Are > uu a

fry

people had come here and seen
"hat it leads to, particularly
the live shows, with the
audience participation. I am
sure they would refuse to allow
Further relaxation of their

law s."

What he had been told bv the
police made it very doubtful
that the liberation in Denmark
had been the cause of any de-

crease in sev crimes, as some
people claimed.
Dr Christine Saville, the

group’s expert on drugs and
delinquency* said: “We have
no proof of pornography harm-
ing the Danes, but it has dis-

figured their rity.”

Mr Brandreth said: “The re-

laxed laws arc not applied

strongly enough in Denmark
For prelection to be given. Por-

nography is exposed to children

and there are pictures of naked
people in the streets.

“With a law applied more
stringently, it could be a good
thing for Britain in a few years
time. Copenhagen is not a sex-
sodden city. I find Soho more
unpleasant.'’

The team found that at most
Copenhagen shows there are 30
to 40 seats. Except for “non-
stop \aiietv.” the seats are
empty for several hours. But in

the main shows are welt
dMrndnl.
Many in the audience are

- 1 ^ “ —~ £11

And you get the strength \of
pure white Portland cememt.

It it’s not enough for you thatiSnowcem

.

can krighten up a butlding in. littleior no time.
Or that it costs as little as 4-j new pience per
square metre.

Well, think about giving the outside of
your house an extra wall of pure wjfite
Portland cement. Because that's what
Snowcem is made from. It’s a product of the
Blue Circle Group who have had more
experience in exterior treatment than/anyone
else.

With Snowcem you get a brilliant

rock-hard surface which is really effective

protection against the weather. In whiteand
nine cool colours, at your paint shop or
builder's merchant.

Experience

is built in the

Blue Circle

Snowkicm, The Blue Circle Group, Portland House, Stag Place, LondonSW 1 E5 BJ.
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BRITISH FUNDS
RiOt

fc* +or

Miart-datm ins CO 3
1971 I

Hlcb
|

Lot
J

Flock

Ml*3 i
9w« >Ci<nv. >t 1OT3-.

Vll,* 05 3. . -5 Jsej-72
lfi,J i- i *'IP .Hvcli 614 1072
JlTT’lb I

Wl''i I'.’.ch. 6i4 I9TJ

96 m SS'-jlEUm.S*, r96ft-Tl

97 IM. rmn*. it 64-73
?'“» t'wnr Si| 1974

mi -22
,
«»•*. TrcM.tit 1971

I W-is fim. JS 16-35
»"- !»•*.'

I M»» b% 1976.

*- Kxrh. ti* 1976
Wl‘9 ‘fc'; l-f»..6<%197B

Herfiani-dated inn la

's VletorM* 1975
'« l^mlif. 1% 60 90

Kler.it 1974-77

i I nuvi.H 72-77
* Kxch. St 76-78
’ Wee. 4j x 74-79
m Eke. SiX 76-79
n Trcor.is477JU

Fnrln.SJl 78-80

“a TreanJ** 7MJ1
'a 1 rear. EB it SHE
l« Knfla-Sii KJM

noo 1^
£19.1.2 — i c-

riooas_iE
x i a i M +ijj

£86 -k* ..
£97- ..
X97i>w ..

XIOI- E ..

£30 r> ..
X9d >v -'a
£981*1, -i»
£D6 -j

nHiwv)

£98';
£98%
*87 j*

£69';
tins
£85'2
£82
£80%
£90
£70':
£ irw'j
xm*

Lani-daN lam UImdi
. 84-86 £103 '4

76 Fnd». frff 05-85 £BJia
47;s Tran*. 3t 78-88 £67'a
61 '« Treiw. 5* *-89 £70-4
67'h FndB. 51% 87-91 £7ft-»
85* Forte. 6% ISSi £73.
91^3 I KM. 9% 1994 £100*8
Wij I nov- 9% *0-» £57 -a

41* Gae 3% 1990-95 £49 5b

41 Medeiiin, 'i -It- £40'g*
90=8 I ran*. 1777 £W*8
fti 1 r,*a8iVlW?ft £58 'a

72 Trva*.6iS.9S* £79-a°-4- «-W £4to;
ana-U £93

liDdMrt
I oii«..i.. £27

V

War l.un«« £59'a
Cqn>.H% £38';*
I'Munrrit •• £35';
ll'JILs'.ilo it— £4j-s
Tre.i ‘Ufv £374*

CORPORATION STOCK
,.va. 11

. Tit 81-84

,\B. >1.6* 59-80

iHelTMlfil, ?J-3
Brtabiltofc 75-77

ftt-WiSi* 35-77

I...L.C. t.% lOTb

<!s.l.o.«* ««
Hen?. 61 1 VB-00

L'ptXiHi 1 70-71

L'ptwjia; *. 71-75
L'|M>'l9tt BO-84

Lcm.C.6i 3.71-tt
L..C.C. if* TA-74
L.C.C. fit. 1371

,
L.C.C. 5* ffl-8'

L.C.C. 6.* 6810
L.C.C. J* anai.
.Munch. 6% 74-74

M^ei.6.* 75-77

N'wr'll6J «-»
Iriiirrcr 6% 75-80

£00 ..

JS.84U + **

£90 + fa>

£93 :« ..

£8?', ..

£949, ..
-CI09U ..

£B2'4 ..
£*354 ..

£924 ..

£ I OBI; ..

£100 ..
£93 -B +'0
£98 -B ..

£781* +14
£83 'v ..
£SU« ..

£37

£yS'* ..

£85 ft, ..

DOMINION STOCKS
Ar|_4. if 4 19711-75

Aiul 3t 1973-74

Attafti 1918-79

Xus. 6* 19M-«
B.A.S** 1960-51

N.Z. 4t Iff- d- 78
N.Z.46X 1970-71

N Z Slf I97»W
N f- 61 1978*1
\J£ 7fl 1963-86
.\Uh.6t 1978-8 L

NmldGS 1978-81

-4.Atr.il% 1974-7S
6.KU£4%l«6-70
ri.BH.4-tlWT.93
SJCH.tA 1976-79

£8B'«
£91';
£M6
£65
£70
£77
£95i«
£/T

£361;
£70
£69';
£30
£45
£37
£51

FOREIGN STOCKS
. A nr. rrm. Li.

isi Tnv HnJ..
AnUTiaui Prof..
Berlin UAi...
i.'hile S t
Chinn it 1912 ..

.5%. Riiscr
!(.'Ol>/CTi>.' £43 % .\.

*3111 -.-rrlDLiik ..

|

|"7. mi.m it Fort

4jt VoilDK ....

15, Vwiiv: *514..
-reck 4;

,
iruek

r

|Gnwk
luojr * u. A. ..

Ham TV. 4>t A.
(In, ula llrtwr..
HiiD-_-<vrv 4 t
Jcelan-J Bit ....

-lapaa 45, 1910..
Home *A *on-
lluiuajiLi. 4f ..

rinla Vlwm ..

Men iuc ..

&::::

ntivr m..
C4* IS10..

£54i;
£13*
£34
£l-6
£38
£3-4
£3't
£38
7Hft
£98
/.1 95
£100
£21
£42
£31
£25
£921*
140
£54
£72 <3
£84
69
£10
180
220
£M
X224t

+J0

£I3Ja,
£101
£971*

. K

S

£C4'i
806
£11'.-

£]J7|!
£34i

. £104
373
£12'«

9fS
,

£88<s
aii
£79'*
£16'n;

lA
IMS'.
£11 Vi

8T5
790
£24 7*
US
SO
£17%
MO
80

170

ill
£14
£27

£13 1*

£16 'a

£16
£17
£131;
260
*40

DOLLAR STOCKS
Alcan. Alum. ... 960
Alcan. 10jt Ln. *404

950
£94';

Alcan.9^’«,V>nv. £*4
615 Aluniru Alibil .. 650
£20 A.AS.A.P. in. > 2
700 Rk. ot M-ntrea4 805
£1014 Bk. o« N. ScoMh * l ai;
£22 'j Hell Telephone. £92 0
£10>* Reth. Steel £13a
580 Row Valley £l5°a
750 Rrucnn B3Q
SJ2i- KPiJIUcGiw... 360
586U Can. Imperial .. £11%
£304, Gin. Pkc. Old.. £32U

On. 4t Pwf. .. Ill
Ginkl J2tn ph.. 940
CoterPillar £28
Cen. Dei £lo..„ 810

8SL
sre
£211;
370
£34L
£I2x
£11 -«

£ffi*i

Li-n
£141
935
510
660
£15'a
91

475
£13';
230
58Va

555
780
£11%I
£21

M

£31 V.

10D
918i

£14%
£U-*F,

£13
£11'
274
560
£18
£45%l

|l!h, Maribattanl* £2 >'b
Chrpilor £i6 a
Cmwn Z'liach _ £HSi;
pnPnni £78';
••ilteile £.2 I’d
Gn'l Oil— £12%
Hudson Bar.... 960
•In. Oil k i.rfw. 123%
LB.M £162';
Imperial Oil—. £U';
loUurl Km. iJoa 665
1 0 L Hnlrllnss. . . 750
lot. Nickel £16%
LIUJe L'nuhux.. 97
Mosnr Kenmsn 640
Pacific PeUiL.... £171;
Penn N.Y.C 804
lace Gas fi2
ice Broe 395

KIq AUmm 765
Hovel or Can....
Shell OIL
Sun. Oil SJ
ateep Hock......
Toronto k D. ...

Tm. L'-an. Pipe. £l8'n
rri-ContiDeoul. £!3'a
DJ5.SWCI....... £17';
W<-Bl O-udai T .... £13%
Wen lieet'La. .. 645
Whin, P. 1 'ill...- 575
Wifolworvii
Xerox. £6U2

£14
££3'»
£37 1*

100
£13'a

-10

+ 6

+ 9
+L
X, 0

+15
+ 2
+;•
+i«

+30
-in
432
+ >
- v

V\
+ 'c

+ 'u

+in
+ v

-6
+ 5
+ 20
+'*
- 3

iC
+29
- 2
+ 3
+ 13

+ %

+'z

+'s
+ V
+ '*

+ %
+ '«

+20
+ %
+ 1

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
325

60S
152
305
are

E»
32
310

525
820
360
61
105
166

635
63
315
94
620
111
370
Iffl

317
930
375
114
S32
1VH
"Mil

£15'a
lie
110
355
4J0
3»
144

616
3*0

US
Ti
llj
3*
550
IS
197

110m
135
614
425
256
290
68
6M

297
WO
4*0
4311

222
jj«
Ui

241
3371;
375
Ltfli
200
M0
300
26
300
837h
327%
275
20
G4

ire
260
40
as
63

310
91
218L
661*

196';
60S
220
82
312%
72
15U

950
ire

ITS
1171;

2S0
Oil
73

51 1 1*
am
rfi'*

ITS
140
102
f# 1!
56
113
a»
IM
91 li

311%
ire
1J6I-!

212';
*)

412';
97
WIU
12S
200

210
05%
101 %
s*

AlpxAmler* ... 3107
Allen Hrr fcli 49 j

A lllPfl Irlth... 405
IAjibIo Ltraei.. 147
iArh.Lniliam_ 2HS
Anatralia.NJC. 352
Bk. of Ire laml 575
Bank Lemni.. 28*
Rank pT NSW 500
Kk.oiScorlujid t20
Buelapi GIO
BarcUjT, XX O M0
Bristol McrPn 64
Bril. Bk_i%m. 105
Bf.Dett 152
RrmvnShiriley 493
RtTiiwIon .... 65
iCar«r llnler.. 315
[Cellar HMia.. 83
Tllvr: HIiIcm... 010

1. 0m. ui AnaL 97*
UaJlon Barl'Hi 345
P. C. Finance. 170
FlmiNat. Flo. 537
Gi-nrapl * Nnl 8a0
1 Illicit 325
liiuinnew Man 107
HniiihrrK 532
Hill. S.iinm*I.. 123
Hcalce I'.riMip. 24'-i ..
Honck-Slinne. £lSi« +»i*
lanwl Kmi-Ji. 20o*
•crd-.-l T*irH. .. 595
Ucu-ph. I.<>... !'i
Ki-i«,*r ITImn 415
Kiiui3c>iu:>in $10
Klein*n Ken. 130
l.lnril* 600
l.loTilik llr*l*a 3.i(
I Mri|-< .« S.ejl 113
L-inV'.m, fc, 252
JliPcniifH-cr. 197
Vcreir* Sec.. Ic8*
V ill Find 556
Mln»tcr.\m*-T>»
MnmafiT •*.. I»7
XntA.T.'riD'iiar 410
Sal.Aueimla* US
Njt-i'om.i.Tfp. 155
N’ai. Wwiniir. 594 —11
n -«aa Mu. Tat *0i
Prnr. Cloth... 246
Ron 27d
r.i-nua- S-.-ca... 68
Schrotler* .... 60O
stneer Jt *'ned 273 — l

Slater Walker. 256* — I
riiniihSt^xiei. |*o
Irimml k Chari 527
Iin ion Dunn.. 450
Hu. Doui. I Kk. 232* + 5
M.icon Finn. 130*
nimrusl Iu7

+ 5
+ 10
- 6
-10

+15

+ 5

— 4

-6

-fl

— 1

+ 5
-in
+ 2
- 3
+ 3

- 1

+ 6

-in
611; +5';

-3

1971
HUrh

|

BUILDING & ROADS
LVberdronC'na 89
Amcy Gp«in- 56 % +1
.Vrrallac.'rinka flB* ..

Cement.. 356 +*:
Ailafitou... 155 — 1
Racaf 78 - I

Haller. Bon... 261;+ 2%
Bam hpreen .. 92% +i;
Ret* Bnw..... J44
H haiiu Pallet, oa
Flail'!. 54
BliieClrcleAcg 9S
HlTm k ll Pmi. 4

1

Bov+*. 8M
B.P R. Ilidi... 163
BmcdonCni.. 81%
Ertetnl Plam_
Frit. Pidlra..
Unjwtift-li’k.'Q W
terrain Midi-*. 59
ialiCi»-.»K.‘A’ 31
Cfwucuin Gp.. a?
ChArleA D... . 68
Churchill.Rm. 14?
CLark fc Fran. 67
Coiiibun Wld* 40
Concreth-.,.. 93
CooEUbleHn So
OmwIdlR.... 191
Cox, B - SB
Ckal Honio4_ 154
Crumley BlriK. 71
ITrouch Group 36
Croather. W„ 7fl

Dalcholui-’.... 3fi

Dare* EaLUe 9
I>can timilh... 40
Dt-w.G 84
tWuElM. R.M. S81

DoanincG. H 164
Drury Hld©».. 50
Dumv-Blk..... 15
iElll4tEven*.rd 64'

Btur. Chins Cl. 10?

It?
18%
M*

2f8
US
E
30
9P;

ire
1071;

40%
9*
.'4

TOT
169
9G
U
81S
66
SB

35
E7

143

.67

4o
9S
ifi

191
11%
160
72
38

75

38
19
16

ltd

77%
18
64

84
44

78
E3
14

65

44

SO

-1
+ B
- 1

+ 1

IF.% ..

70 +1

31

- 1

+ 0

-0

+ 1

F. C. Coiwtru 4

1

8% F.P.A.C01W 23% +';
US FaitcloujdL L. 932 +2
57 Fair* lew Edls 66 -2
Hi FEB iG.B.j. .. SO
aA Finch. B 30 -

102

15*2

Sa
47

150
47

72
LIS

163
T9

50
m
41
160

19

84
50
105
51

58
il»;

138

IX
IK
14$
UK
96
100
15
ton

«
130
IE
51
123

210
155

58
77
30

Will;

178
41
355
77
50
80
282
121 ';
hfi

84
161;
52
50
54
27
as
117
42

101
120
128
119

14
248
132
66
167
75
235
HI
lWf
12';

£3
91
rt
vs
to
JfO';

86;
57
168
3)
W
9»

28
29
93
6
an

24*
jj»
45
u*
142
25**
165
67
122
1-M

17%
61

re
57
17

14|l

«M
8
92

179

140
M
83
1411;

U8
i‘2
UM
'fin

115
t*
135
183
515
178

14
43

144
ire
496
173

W
172
177

79
91

U

UI
110
151

92
JiO
300

ire
460
J70
L6
310
M
-.0

511;

1F8
86'*
45
91
111%
101*
95
07';

IS
359
21V*
55Vi
$15
ire
ire

re
4SS
352
re
ire
117

ISO

154
105
126
72

45'a
re
70

238

Mock

FInlitn. Jnhn_
IFmm Group..
French WCTA'
Gal IIM Brwlly
IGallifort Rst_
Glnp*ion,H..T.
iGlrwnp W*J
[Grearw Ore-
'jimn,A. ......

H.A.T. Group
Hfthn HHi>-
HarrLft.an.
Har' Hmiiler-
Hnrppv Plank
Hclionl Bar...
He»in ffuwr
Hernr'.l Win?
mens* Hill..

Holll? Bum.-
Hover Grarel
Hot# G.E.V.
MAC.
Iniock -ln*n..

uiern'l Palnk.
ntnlTlmr.Cp

.Ireland B
JarvA H.C...
.lands .1

.luhiMMi C.FL
Johnson-Rich
Edzcr V'n »ta
Kannede's-..
Sler J. .......

l/dhrec.
UimeJ. A ...

lAtllSRI J. .«•
LkiuI Livl<r*--
1 erUnd Palm
Lllluy F.-I.O.
LIiuiipT Hl'lx.

lioodp/i Brick.

Ix»» -ll. F.J...
Maoi'hcnf'nU.
Ntunwi -lain..

Mallinson W..
Jbin-Ahrll.. ..

Mandem
March vrell....

Marie*
Mai' AHuaelf
Me Lem 0, £....
MuMaii'i*—

—

Mexr* Broe. ..

M'fllle D'iuI'i

M eyer. M. L—
Miller. A
Mitchell C on*
M I sennereis. .

.Ml«1. Bne. Br.
Miuifc ’A'
M-id«n.3....

81'* lMucklanlA...
?;ewui"nT*nl6i
N. K. rfmbw
Sorth'n Here1

NorweekBoln
Pmrkernmler
Parklnan 8lr L
PbsnlxTlmbr
Pretoria Gem.
K.M.e
Kodland
He»1 A Mai Ilk

l!ee*s». V .!..

Itk-hni+h Wall
K-ahria Allan I

Kowlin+au Cek
lUiheroirl
liueby Ceraeni
Rycpjlt Hr.ul.
riahnh Timber
Irii.'B Or-jiiD..
+ftittlfth H'ln*
viut'nW'Flih'r
rihellalw.tr ....

.Aim in * Cooke
'A-uthernC me
rioiiihvru* ....

Sici'h-Tiecm ..

ISirccwre'
r-iiniinert O.O.
riyin+i. A.K'..
lerinu 1

Taylor Wood.
iTnunea Pip'd
Ti/Mur* Con..
Tmvt* A Arn'd
Lruieoii
Chanel 'B'....
nrrill ...

Tivriorde '....

Hid. Btilirierm.

Vol de Thtvw*
\mle Thm....
i'aumurd Ml.
Varney HMea
lectle BkrtM..
WapIleArvhnr
Wafe Bbike-
VV.wi.br'kP r'd

VVcllem Bros.
WnaUln^i....
Wllwjn Con 1.
WIluW k>—

•

fries + or

re
4'2

130

30
50
0S\
to
Mi*
105

SO'Z

30
14

re
123

U
48V
30
41U
$2
28
u
80
55
U8
04
re
15

re
23
ISO
30

59

75

$1
70

150
101

36U
4H
12
54';

ffi'a

15';
155
42
an
43
150
38U
41
30
7‘;
36
35
29
IS

155
38
21
52

19';

98-.
5S
51
W;
iUi
167U
»'*
Ui;
10

so'*
32
17

30
108

to
X
96 1*

a
32';
17
14
15
54

43'*
40
to

1*3-4

L53-J

3LU
115
49
151;
hi
40
301;
4
8
50
15
in

47';
aw,

101
1"';

JTC
4

47‘;

109';

95
18

052
4G
laa + e
47 4 2

65 - 2
150 + 3
165 - 7
79* + 1

46 ..

22
40
190

X*
46 ..

105 -

1

50
6fl +3
SH; +1';
158 .. „
127 -1
12E
145
02
94
98
36
550

130t +H
159 -5
50
128
210
121
54
86
IS ...

1091; +6>7
122
371; - ,566 + $
77 +1
48 ..

68
344 -a
12 1 L; +;
66
58
16V
41
43
56
20
3B3
115
42
07
118
124
119
44

342
152*
66

174
73
210
141

+ 3

4 3

-2

+ 3

±1

+ 3

1061; +S'2
12
63
72
66
28 +2
75 ..

143 -
55
55'2
166
14
75
24
25
26
95
2W

72
55
35
245
509
56

J66
145
16

J70
40
120
137
14';
61
15
34
67
45
140
48
66
7 V
92
179

- 2
- 2

- 1

+ 1

-7

+ 3

+ 3

- 1

- 5- 1

+ 6
+ 1

BREWERIES
37';

avi
45
Ml;

J?*
361 *
72';

U2
73
45
071;
122';

Id

16

Sv
570
129
72'j

125

U5
57

55
SWft
132
517'.

894
7B

216V
98V
esv
ire
2SJ
90V
1771;
52
56
HHft,

765

Allied Bren...
Amal. L+illlr.
.Vs. Bt. SLlHL
BdeftCharrton
lt.i.Mln-L- .UB-
Hronu.Wlhew
Bultuer. B. P.

C*tucrun
>
.Lw

|i ItyoTLondon
Turk. Mat. ..

Courture.
DavenpLaO.B.
De»ciiiith,I_A.
Dhilhera
'Ilia 81 Co

Jui'i Wine....
Glenlivet
GreenHli Whit
Greene. KjmL
Gulnnum -....

ardjre 1 Klrnl
Lddand IMst

Uni I

Dlnillnrak
l.onc jjohii....

Mar oThmwm
Sdndeman
ricMUah it JTo
ri.A Brew*....
ISA. Wince..—
I'emolier
TnlluioachC...
Tomatrn
Tninian Ban.
Vanx k .VcXMX
WeuWF Mann
V elaib'r sktui.
Whllbrwwl A
UliiiaumABk.
W1.1I reriiuipW

|
You dm "A" ....

133 + l't

56 + 1,

81
159 +11;
ioa*
352
107 + 1

134
115
69 + 1

135 + 3
17a
ft!2 + 5
1661; + ‘;

+ 2

*1
+ 2
+ 2
+ B
- 1

+ 6
+ 4

+ 2

+ 2
+ 3
+ I

+12

+ 4

CHEMICALS
PLASTICS

lAibrbriit tt W.
[Allied Qtirde.

av
1A*
62
CSV
61
»V
6U
551;
re
15

046

V

Ui;
49
23)

UI
105

41V
250
2J0
47
14*
Ml.-

144

1QJV
51 'e

70
561;
19
*a

s
110

Anchor Chem.
.\jhe Cliem. ..

.Ball. W. W...
BtBeniolCrfca
Burrell
[CaLilln
Vnllie
'ory. Horace.

. rodft.

k ryuwlmke. . ..

Ena Ion PLutic
KlfiOne

it'unlAlb
[Glare reChenL
lirceC t?heiiM.
.Bickeon * W.
ll.C.l. ........
Kncaleys E.Lh
Unikpi
.I^intrle In- la.

Hl'Kaml T«r..
vIijmh, liolicrt.

Plyan
.IlcniokU ....
Ktuvark PImL
riiorey Bn«-.
Miinm.-i. A H.
WlllowaKnuki
YurkdCheiu..

1 1';
43
140
165
496
172
92
172
177
74
81
114
197
454
01
ISO
255
150
108
440

fj6

^I'a
68

156
£12

&

27 ’ -V
J55 ..
79* ..

45 +4
RA
104 -JV

9'; ..

90 +2
US'; + l
laV +V

833 - 1
14V* ..
54 ..

307 -2
180 ..

112 ..

39 ..

422 ..

329 -8
68 ..
185 -
88'; -h
175 ..

149
94 + I

125 - 2
56
42 +l;
76 ..
70 ..

238 -

FOOD & CATERING
2>
SOT
53
81
299
61
aw
55';m
14 1;
U2
97
UR>;
ta

460
167
122
JCS
j9
77-~
071;

Ml
Lm
124

165
hR
69
5fl

12*
hi';

E
i?’.

79
M'l
M
129
2TI;
66
to
I«
77
421
Sll
LOT
£50
115'

j

•V
fii

275
851.

47
a?
51

re
78
191;

U6
154
124
12'*

re
125
re
151;

151
ML
140
1 in
sai
54
165
S2';
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FINANCIAL TRUSTS

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Aug. 23-Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked: 11.738

Rises: 517. Falls: 356. Unchanged: 1,210. Dollar Premium: 25| p.c. {+11 p c.)

Indus!1

. Ord.
Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fined int.

Ord. Div, '"r

Earn. Yd,

|nrlc<

a\ e*2
7C-S9

51-0
75-17
3 £5
c 75

-3 0
+ 0 01
-10
+ 0-14
+ 0-01

+ 0-P3

Hrch
A 1 9-2
75-5?
61 3
7517
5 56
7-54

Low
305-3
6R33
51*0
69-63
3-66
569

THE INDUSTRIAL sections of

London stock markers went

through what dealers described as

a phase of consolidation ycsterd-iy

after the recent advance. Profit-

taking was in progress, wniie in-

vestment buying activity became

quieter. The net result was a session

of small irregular price movements,

relieved by scattered good features

in response to company results and

other special factors.

The general undertone suffered

further deterioration “after hours

in sympathy with lower opening

advices from Wall Street and the

Financial Times Ordinary share

index ended 3*0 lower at 416*2-

British Government securities

were mainly notable for initial

strong demand for the long;

‘ tap

stock. Treasury 8*4 p.c. 1997 * A
at around £56 1

b, a move which was
accompanied by suggestions that

official supplies of this stock were
almost exhausted. Dealers expect

the “tap” to run dry within the

next day or so and are fully pre-

pared For another large issue or

Government stock, possibly in the

medium-term bracket. “Mediums
were firm with gains ranging up to

s
fll

while first-time dealings in the

new Nottingham 8 p.c. stock saw a

premium of 13 1*. £10 paid.

Further profit-taking was re-

ported in leading bank shares.

Midland reacted 10 to 556p and
National Westminster 11 to 504p,
while Barclays ended 6 lower at

61 Op, afler 606p. Hire purchase
finance issues were notable for

strength in United Dominions
Trust, 5 up at 222p. aFter 225p, and
Mercantile Credit, 6 better at 197p.

but First National Finance reflected

profit-taking at 557p, a fall of 6

points.

Confirmation of Grand Metro-
politan Hotels' success in the battle

For Truman Hanbury set the stage

for increased speculative activity

in the brewery takeover favourites.
Vaux & Associated jumped 17 to

570p, while Marston Thompson
rose to 114p. Hull to 17p, and
Wolverhampton & Dudley to 156p.

Consolidation gives

way to weakness

among equity leaders
Good interim figures from

London Brick saw the shares

advance to 105p before closing 6*2

better on the day at 103j
2P- Else-

where in the building share market,
Camrcx rose 7 more to 167p. while

sudden speculative demand left

Blundell Permoglaze 5 up at 44p.

after 46p. After Wednesday's rise

on the good results and proposed
scrip issue. A. Gunn reacted 7
points to 155p.

Wall Street influences brought
losses in Rank Organisation “ A,”
25 points down at 84p, and Philips’

Lamp, 10 lower at 58flp. Elsewhere
in the leaders. Imperial Chemical
Industries ended 5 lower at 529p,

while Guest Keen cased to S98p,

Plessey to 132p, and Glaxo to 4Q9p.

Late news of the Hcpworth
Ceramic offer for Fordham (Hold-

ings) left the latter's shares 12':* up
at 70p. Adepton were a firm

market at lll'ap following the sale

oF the company’s 11 p.c stake in

Wcstinghouse Brake and Signal,

while renewed investment support

in a "short” situation accentuated

a sharp advance in Hoover “A,”
55 points higher at 515p.

Speculative demand developed
For Highgate Optical, 6'2 up at 44p
on suggestions of a “shell" opera-

tion. Phillips Patents jumped 17

to 152p on Press comment, while
other firm spots included Fairey, at

21 7p, Central Manufacturing, at

6op. and Ashe Chemical, at 45p.

Vague takeover suggestions
acconioanied activity and st re ngrh
in Muirbead, which ended 7 up at

70p, after 76p. Advance Electronics

were also in demand, 11 higher at

153p. while Robinson Rentals

jumped 12 lo 445p on demand in a

thin market. Other firm features

included B I C C, at 185p. and Office

and Electronic, at 105p.

Renewed demand ahead oF the

interim results, due about the

middle oF next month, left Vickers
o'-t higher at oTp. Acrow Engineers
“A” rose to 2H)p and Averys to

145p. but Alfred Herbert ended 5

down at 53p after news that B5A
bad sold its stake.

Capital and Counties property
jumped to 107J

2P, but following

some disappointment with the asset

revaluation accompanying the re-

sults, the shares fell back tn 83*20
for a net loss oF *}*2. Pending
further developments in the Amal-
gamated Investment and Property
bid situation. Edger Investments
were sold in the market and re-

acted 15 to J37p. Estates and Pro-

perty Investment rose to 154o nn
the increased dividend and profits,

while Hammerson “A” wpre again
Favoured at 5i0p. a rise of in points.

Insurance shares again provided
bright features, notably Equity and
Law, which jumped 18 points to

296p. Royal advanced to 4IHp, Sun
Alliance to -17op, and Alexander
Howden to 137p.
Automotive Products, which

snared 70p on Wednesday following
the good interim figures, reacted
55 to 665p on profit-taking. S. Pear-
son were a strong market at 2A0p
(up 3), while Penguin PnWishing

advanced 11 to 585p in s>mpathv.

New? [niernationai rose 6 tn 2fl0p

There was further profit-taking

in ihe takeover favourite. Co_urt

Line, and ihe shares sagged to 13Hp

before rebounding to H6J ;P in late

dealings tallowing the appearance

of a iarae buyer. in the stores

group. Great Universal “A” rose

to 425p. Burton Group ** A ” to

255p. and Dixons Photographic to

97. the last-named on vague take*

over gossip.

Epectations of a dull opening on

Wall Street undermined the Loudon
market in leading oil shares, but

final quotations were above the

worst. British Petroleum ended 8
down at 6U0p. Biirmah 7 lower at

425p. and "Shell " 6 off at 385p.

Kaffir? continued to meet small
selb'na and. with buyers still hold-

ing off. prices reacted sharply in

some case>. Net falls of 25p were
sppn in “ Ofsits." at 575p. and
“Writs." at 77fip. while Vaal Reefs
dropped 13 to 500p, West Dries 15
tn S35p, and F. S. Geduld 10 to

550p.
In the Australian section. Pan

Continental Mining jumped from
43p to 6fip on uranium hopes,
while Peko TTallsend, another
uranium issue, ended 20 higher at

4fl5p. Western Mining again
attracted investment support and
rose 5 more to 154p.

Tailpiece
THE CHAIRMAN of Tunnel
Cement. Mr C. Hagerup, painted a

cheerful picture of current trading
prospects in his statement with the
full accounts early last month, a

fact which has been largely
ignored by the company’s share
price at 178p.

Dealers say that "Tunnels” has
been overlooked in the recent
market advance and point out that
the price, earnings ratio of 17*4
compares very favourably with an
average 22 on other cement shares.
Given the continuance of a hull

market. Tunnel “ B ” have their
attractions.
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' p Tj BY THE CITY EDITOR
X t XOUdS 8OOHl ’* ^^^XI13XU SPECULATORS yesterday selected sterling into tbe United States is different. It wil
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1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

* p.c. more
SCOTLAND'S inlenwiinn.it bold
? ,n»n Cljd^dale ComwnmreaJHi
Hn|pis continues to move ahead.
1 nr the first half therff is Lbe
u*u<ri pre-LiA lows due to sea^oiui
t.n-tor*—this time one nf £40.fli)n
iCnn.tKHji—l»uL fnr the Tull \e<n'
the hoard is forcra »tins pre-ta^
profit*; will rise Tinni £2in.0flQ to
thn n,VLO00 mark.
The iniirrim ilixidrud is cpina

ud tua pomls to p.u. on Sept.
5« nml a final of 10 p.c. is oa-
viaased. making I he forecast 20
p.L. a^diiLst-l.ist Limr.'i, Ifi p.r.
Modernisatiou of crvislin? holds

will nn Inreolv rompkred dorin?
the current financial yen* and
the_amup is now In embark on a
f}-3 million programme of eslcn-

,n ‘t* listing hnlrls during
lt»72 and 1075.

Finamc- lor Uiis will iniriallr
ne pim i'r|pd from internal cosh

j

flniv fm- thp Srntlish hotel e.vlrn-
Imns and neooliatinn* arfl coin;*
on fnr the Commonwealth Dc-
'doomed Finance Company m
provide. CoOn.npO loan cipil.il to
finance thr cMrnsinnj; In the two
Commonwealth Hntpls in Bermuda.

London Brick builds up
]T‘S BEEN -i UH/dt first liulf for
London Brick with the mild
weather in ihr earlv months ami
im rc.iscri milpul helping it push
its pi e-tax profits up from
£1.251.lino lit £o.P2fi.HH0. But with
infl.it.ioii conlinuinK lo put pre.s-

over reviving

motor industry
By JOHN PETTY

TODAY'S half-yearly analysis pared with 53,123 in the previous
by the Society ol Motor Manu- Ju

{?
c

- ,. . _
,,,,4 t . Lord s han-jearl.v figure a\ur-taclurers and Trades *how.^ j-pj 5,173 Ldls d ueeL jdimn

the car industry still laming from JU.506) with the June avci-

bchind last year's output
levels as it swun; into the

second half of l he year.
Accelerating: production in

age down from 12.35b to 7.577.
" Juno last >c.ar was an excep-
tionally good nionlb. while lhi>
Ju no .1 cniil ribulon cause to Ihc
di op was * .-.inkr ji Halevi ood.

th, past two months has ro^
”™

narrowed the gap. British Lcyland at era*
But with a navp of new 13.437 fare .1 week in » hi- -

.

strike? making 15.500 car months, up frnm lfi.116. bul I In-

workers idle in the Midland-. June output nf [7.134 a week
yf'tprdav. the old <hadnu «,f

industrial unrest i? again flitting

across rhe scene jn c r when the
mmi-P.udcrr j$ creating 1 rcord

was down from 18.723 a year
e.«!i«M\ A <iriV.e .illeriing the
Marina line was one cause.
Standard-Triumph. Rover and

August sale? oF lo9.u‘Mi cars in .Ingiiar-fMimler all turned in

I he finm" market.
The S M M T figures fnr the

half-vear state ihni Rritish Lev-
land. Vaii\h.a]l and Chrysler
(U K» all did beopr. hut ihar
Fnrd mi) put wa« halved hv the

Aure on costs the hoard cautiorts spring .«|rikp. Rut figures for

hrtlnr figures for hfilh the half-
year and for June.

Chrysler ft I Ki inereased ils

weekly average trnm 4,511 lo
n..ir,fi Ipr the h.-ilf-vear and from
T.-HI't 10 o.3'>4 in June. Vauv-
h.tll was up I rmn 3.734 a week

it would be unwise.
f

to lake ibis June, aione indicate that onlv on tlie half-year to 4.583. Its

tff nrnfi

u

l° M 3 Suldc Chnsler did better than in June June average was slighlly down
to luii-jea' nrnm^

i6 Jasf vpar „ t 4.239. Loins has been averag-
1

Total output was down 20.1HH) ing 50 a week ihi« year enm-

nL . | . in June compared «ith the pared with 73 la*=i year. Reliant

rnOtOQ a KB6DS Drom se cars produced in thp averaged 21 a week against 22.tivwpiii iwupd piuiiiivw
nreri0U5 jnn *. Output for the On commerrials. Vauxhall s

IT WILL come as no surprise In half-vear was 902.549. against average weekly nulnul has risrn
"Mercury" coTumn readers that 90fi.fi76. from '2.0“»fi lo 2.3f>8 n\er the
Ftaotopia International baa had an Weekly average output for iialf-\car and British Le’dand'4

ilai
RecommcTidcd in first six mnnlh? was 34.713 from 3.554 lo 5.794. Ford has

frit1 d
""%vr-

}™ <»-*«'
1070./1 fllll-VTJr Thnen I averaged 00.14/ a week com- Chrvslcr (UKl frnm too to 606.

FfaotopiaTntemational has had an
excellent vear. Recommended in

ft”*? «"• June output Jr.pH frnn,2.n8-1 lo_U61 ,

1970-71 full-vcar figure*. These averaged o5.I4/ a week com- Chrvslcr (UKl from too to 6
rhn !•> (hot (ki'flJ <1 <P ncriRfr If

staged a 246 p.i\ jecovery frora g+ m -m

Truman profit-takers
e/m prl Trnm 7I_ nr- In 7/1 n . JL

show’ that pre-tax profits have
staged a 24B p.r. jecovery from
£4).5]7 to £l45jMjn.

in turn, and as promised by rhe
boaid. the dividend total is re-
stored from 7»t p.c. lo 20 p.c..
with a 12 p.c. final on- Oct. 14.

Chairman Charles Stras^er is
confident for the future with first,
quarter turnover 25 p.c. on the
con esponding quarter's jrecoi d
figure.

Higgs & Hill deal

h„s recast their nets
xecol'd SPECULATORS were yesterday Whal »he Watney supporters

totting up their profits on the on the Truman board, who have
fight for Truman Hanbury Bux- now accepted. tb» GMH bid. will

ton and casting round for other do with their boldines is less

takeover candidaics in the brew- certain.

er^: sector. High on their lists There could well be a number

Th* nffpr ivhirh Mitche11-19iie9. said he knew of to fare th* publir glare of a nro-

iniH^Mn ’its^oulS AfJSf jK no taken ver talks or other reason traded takeovrr bid.

R?diafv w H r2L
A
ElSS».i for the ri<e. It remains lo he ?een how the

ISA/ Ft.v. is heinp recommended Meantime the Department of ^afaUvf o? 'aif^wliSEr'Voik-ilitbv the L..ire board, who toerthcr raraiVM ni an iiiiNn-r tumns

It remains lo he seen how the

b
V.

.

tb
f

k.rre board, who together Trade and Industry announced
i°

d
Jf

l

!uL S“7j0,
f: thst the merger of Truman with

mgs. hnlfl 38 p.c. of the equity. It r- r , nH M*trnnnlitan Hotrle ,l,r ‘ p ** ,,,c 'UUi'c ”i "niiisi
ir. suhje/1 to ev.chan,* controls. '*^ ir "hnsr share- have been
Tre«.,n- -d .u,. r M'SlLjfi Cof^oo. AS SSS? IS
Drury pays a final im'SSMLS ifsflf ; ,* F“J 11

man. Any slatcment was delih- V £** ^me tmm Watnrv
ALTHOUGH it slid imo the red erately delayed so ks not to Pr"h*Mv --till the moq acqms>-

,05S £oil,? a5a,D£t influence the outcome—an un- P' r
nF ,h

.

p
.,

h,::
t
brp

'i

f>

L
<:

'.
Vfn,v

ir &tMI° JV**' P™17 usuaI s,eP for i he DTI. \\
* target hut more

Holdings which passed its ml enm. r
f Wa in»i/ Mann likely is .Samuel Webster in

VPHvms a final dividend for
,1 p:Lh 5 A

Sn " Sf £ Yorkshire in whirh Watnev
19/0-71. It is t 1 - p.c. against a decided what to do .willl the

a |rpw^v >,35 a onr-third holding,
total last time oF 24 p.c. The Grand Mel paper it ^will acquire yvatnev <=nrni mnsiderahlv
board, however, is forecasting a n exchange for ils -o p.r. bold- Jnr(1 71' rP- "a Met in ihr

its relatively closed world- .And
there is Hie Future of Wattin'

Drury pays a final

heavily bought in the la<=t few
ivfpVv' and whirh could be vul-

nerable itself to take-over bid.

At the 'amp rinv* Watnrv is

total last time of 24 p.c. The
board, however, is forecasting a
recovery tbis time with pre-tax ing in Truman. At the most it

profit? of at least £500.000 and a could end up with around 7 p.c.
raiiumuni total dividend of 15 p.c.

Queslor—PIS

flise in the West
CHEAPER money reorganisation
and the reorientation of business
towards retail Banking and
speciaJised loan finance have all
helped Western Credit Holdings

of the cnlargrd Grand M^t
equity, but the "roup i*= mom

is a possible targpt hut more
likely is .Samuel Webster in

Yorkshire in whirh Watnev
alreadv has a onr-third holding.
9- Watnov sorni ronsiderahlv
more than Grand Met in the
acrompanvmc advertising battle
—about £36.000 to Grand Met’s
approximately £27,000—bul it

was not Hear last night how
likely to accept cash where it much finanri.il advisor Guinness
can in prefn purr tn the war-
rants and loan stock.

The most probable solution is

that Watnev will place the
paper with insHrutinns friendly
to Grand Met. Hinuch it muld
dpririe lo hold a part pf its

allocation iF it wishes lo defer
.i.

F

c

‘IT?. ^T
tt
u
n " liability.aonlhrr rise, for the board has

followed up bhe half-point in-
crease in the interim by raising
tbe 6naJ by a similar amount to
5': p.c . making ]I p.c. for tbe
.vear, against 10 p.c.

Lee sales jump

rue war- Mahon's bill would also dip into
thr £2*2 million gross profit

ilution is Watnev is claiming as rnnsola-
ace the tion prize in losing the fig hi.
friendly At a total of about £63.000. the
it could romhined per^uavion bill is a

t pf its way r-hnrt of ihr £’i million level
lo defer achieved first In the GF. C-AEI
ains tax rpir of 1967 and later repeated

with CouftauJds-J C I affair.

Honeywell splits Britain’s builders

into two units to exploit EEC
tut . . , .

HONEVWrLL frels il hx* now- WAY$ IN WHICH the budding
1 tit action it took to improve digested the larg** arqinsiUpn nT industry could rut is unnri-

Lw nefri»4ratinJ
rSy

on fo the UA General Eleclrir’s com- plmeiik bv
grnvih tiatk. Sales turnover pulcr bofinrs*. and has *ei •»?£ 'n ,

{\
Gammon M<uln

frpm Jxn. lo June rose bv about ah0l,t reorganising iisrll. The
)

V,
'L

br OII,il
? .

a cnnlrrrncr
I**L p.r, and pre-tax profits from . . , lwn u> he opened m Loudon «»n Oil.
Ef.3I.20y |n jC172,200. company 15 bring split into two ip by Mr Julian Amerv. Minister

rhiirman rharles R Pnrfev opera lional aoinuompus units; 0f Housing and Construe! inn.

adds: "While "the second half of computers, and the rest. The Building i< Britain's semnd-
the year is clouded with events res' includes air conditioning, largest employer with a million

li^s in ih^ Common Mavkn
will be outlined at a cnnlrmncr
m be opened in London nn Oil.
26 by Mr Julian Amerv. Minister
of Housing and Construction.

Building i< Britain's srrnnd-

bevond mir control, 1 feel the ne»v industrial automation.
Ip; models will aeale a «.nn- defence,
fmiidlly increasing demand.” The n_n, norr
santc-Hsam fi'i pr. inierira divi- P°fh OJ^sUmiS noer

dond is pa^ahlc on Oct. 26. ’vide and arp cettiu? *

THE offer hv Srhroder Wags lo
tbe or?a

3-xiuire nil Hie ool;!anding snare nisrinrlions nerwrrn
rapltap of G. D. Peters has States and iniernatim
br.rnme unconditional. Accept- tions. TTte information
airs totalled more than 85 p.c jsjgi.s of Four compani
ireprcsenting about 60 p.c. of

j n Europe inducting ll

Peters equity 1. Kinsrfnm. and nnr

industrial automation, and
defence.

Both divisions oneralc world
wide and arp cettin? about wip-

ing out tbe organisations!
disrinrlinns hefwern Uniird

workers, a figure that has
dropped hi 200.090 in two rears
while employment in building
in ihr Common Market ha? risen

by 390.000 lo lop 6 million.

There has hren a E 1 .nun mil-

states and international opera- lion growth in construction m
tions. The information side von- the Common Mark'd in three

si sis nf Four companies—three years, where ihe annual value is

No more from AIP
THOSE >har<?hoJdci5 in Edgar
investments hoping for a higher
bid from Amalgamated Invest-
ment anrl Prnpei fy are in for a

diroppojTmncnt. AIP savs that it

sci-.s no reason to infrrase ils

efier. bul in onlcr to give Edgar
fhatehidders lime lo decide
vhet'hrr or opt to accept Phe bid

has been extended until SepL 3-

Mather and Platt up

THERE is a slightly higher in-
tonm on thr way Tor .share-
holders in Mather and Plait for
this general engineer '5 paying
•'6

p-.c.. against .'-2 p.c. The
opening half ha 1 produced a pre-
tax p-nfit nr £1.(125.211, against
iljr.JWq.

In effert this if ?h*rp im-
vrnvenii>nt for thr rm responding
n^lf fieurp included 3
f'-'iplus (>n an in-.iir.ini-f sclHp*

ment. The order intake is run-

J!

,p- a
* J* higher level than la.-l

a
.
,Kl the board cxofels the

prnn, impro\cment to continue.

Recti It closing plant
BECKITT and Oilman's subsidiary,
rrogress Infernatinoa], »5 to close

s»a»nnr, worj^ because of

il

j

,n* depiand for finnr-rlpaniiip
ann polishiaz marhioe1

, Kruiaid-

r"5i ° r Ihi* t>pr of pm-
he swiirhed 10 RerHtt

ano Cobnan at High Wvromhf.
p
U • ,hrc f- ntlier Irish faclorir5 of

>rp2 : c?s wifi continue nith their
cxj»>tiu£ lines.

1

in Europe including ib p Hnit'vl

Kingdom, and one in North
America.

around £25.000 million com-
pared with £5,000 million in

Brilain.

Mr W. B. Batty, managing
director of Ford Motor
Company in Britain, whose
June output was hit by a
strike at Ihe Hatewood plant.

Westland closing

helicopter

plant at Hayes
WESTLAND Aircraft said
yesterday that insufficient money
is beinft earned to cover extra
Funds needed for helicopter pro-
duction. Therefore. Westland
Helicopters' works employing
1.800 at Hayes. Middlesex, will
be closed to onahle resources to

be concentrated on Yeovil,
Cowes and Weston-Super-Mare.
Westland emphasised that it

did not consider this conflicted
with ihe hopeful fnne nf its

interim statement two months'
ago. when chairman Mr D. C.

Collins predicted that this year
would see " a considerable in-

crease over the 1969-70 profit of
£2.585.000.”

The new-c came just before the
market rlosed and Westland '

shares dropped 2'j>p to 47Up.

The run-down at Hayes wiH
start almost immediately and he
completed by the middle of next
year, when the freehold propertv
will he put on the market and
should raise a $nod price.

Two other Westland sub-
sidiaries. Saunders-Roe Develop-
ments and the nreeisoon casting
division, have small works at
Have* and no decision on their
future ha? hern taken.
The plant affected is the for-

mer Fajrev Aviation works that
Westland acquired in I960. It

makes Fuma helicopters and is

concerned with the design and
production for the join! Anglo-
FrFnrh helicopter programme in
coniunctinn with -Slid Aviation.
"The annual rise in all our

cnsK including materials and
services, has greatly accelera-
ted in the past two vears." said
Westland. " As a result, insuffic-

ienl monev is being earned to
provide the additional funds re-
quired For the helicopter busi-
nrs?.

“ Our competitiveness has
been reduced, particularlv in
the evnori markets, at a time
when these markets are provid-

1

ing greater onoortunities thaq
''x'pr before. We must ensure
that these opportunities are
scired in order to maintain ade-
emate crow'th of our company.”
tbe directors said in a state-

ments and the precision casting
managing director of Westland
Ffnlimpters.

“To reduce costs and lessen
the overhead burden, it has
been decided to concentrate our
design, development and produc-
tion id to fewer units," the state-
ment added.

T.T 11 fo I.onn of the Haves
workers will bn offered inhs at
factories in Somerset or the
Tslr of Wight. There will he
** discussions with the unions
and individual? to minimise per-
sonal hardship.”

Beaton's Bakeries
EOT.LOWING nnr recent refer-
piv-p to Beaton's Bakeries of
King*? Hoad. Chelsea, we have
been asked to make it clear that
despite many approaches there
is no intention oF closing this
well established business.

Davy and United
flAVV AND tflilTTED EDgineeriog
of Sheffield has won a £1 million
oiHei to modernise and extend
the continuous bar mill of the
British Slccl Corporation's special
<tH ? Hivisinn at Park Gate.
P.otherhani.

Fordliam

blesses

bid by

Hepworth
HF.PWORTH Ceramic Holdings,
which at the beginning nf the

neck disclosed that it was out-

bidding Foseco for control of

Fordam with a £3-1 million

offer, yesterday reveals that it

is the bidder Tor Fordham
fHoldingsi. which announced cm
Wrdn&'day that it was having
talks which could lead to a full-

scale bid.

Hepworth. which i? big in clay

pipes and industrial sands, is

offering 7Dn worth of ils shares
for each Fordham with a cash
alternative of a like amount.
Fordham shares rose 12‘ ;p 10

79d following ihe bid announce-
ment. For each Fordham 7 p.c.

preference Hepworth is also

offering 89 p-

Thr Fordham group i? pri-

marily engaged in "the manufac-
iure of Bushin? dstems and re-

lated fitting?. Other interests

include dic.-ei-cnginc pnsincpr-
ins and chemical product*. At
T0p a share tbe bid values the

company at about £2-4 million.

Fordham directors and other
shareholders with approximately
42 p.c- ol the company's capital

have given their blessing lo the

Hepworth bid and will recom-
mend shareholders lo do like-

wise. For the vpar 10 Sept. 50.

1971. the Fordham board fore-

casts pre-tax profits of about
£375.000. compared wilh £232.000
last year.

FAMILY
MONEY
60

ROUND
In Tomorrow's Family

Money-Go-Round

:

WINE : Darid Green has
visited the first English Vine-

yards Fair which has been
taking place at Botesdale in

Suffolk. Its organisers believe

that profitable vineyards are

here to slay in this country.

INSURANCE: James Wool-
ten discusses annuities and bow
they can be made to keep pace
with inflation.

Tins the regular financial

crossword.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
SPECULATORS yesferday selected sterling

as their prime rarset if and when they
decide to move iheir money out of Euro-
dollars. Demand lor sterling bid the price
up to S2-483

;; during the afternoon, partly
becau«e of the decision not lo cut Bank
Rate, a move which maintained the interest
rates available on sterling deposits.
Foreign exchange markets may also be
emerging from Ihe state of anaesthesia in-

duced by events of the past ten days.

In the circumstances the authorities
must be wondering whether a cut in Bank
Rate jesterday morning would have
slopped the buying of sterling or whether
it is just as well that Lhis particular
weapon is still in reserve.

IF speculation does mount, sterling is

almost certainly the best ** buy." The
French and Swiss markets are virtually
inaccessible as a result of exchange con-
trols, and the German and Dutch market
rales will move against the speculators as
soon as any major demand begins. Ster-
ling has no such protection, apart from
cutting Bank Rale.

The Bank of England has not yet been
forced lo inicr\pnc in the market to
absorb surplus dollars and the rate at
which it would do so has not yet been re-
vealed. Bul the commitment to intervene
remains and this ensures speculators of a
steady suppl3

‘ of sterling if they demand
it.

If the Bank of England supplies them
with pounds they can increase their
speculation. If the Bank rations ihe supply
then the price of slerling could rise even
faster. Certainly. Lhe pound is a better
bet than gold metal, which slumped
drastically from S-12-35 an ounce overnight
to $42-00 at the afternoon fixing and
541 '5.3 by the dose of business in London.
The strength of sterling jTsterday must

put Mr Barber and bis advisers on their
guard again. Ideally now the Chancellor
would prefer to wait before cutting Bank
Rate in case it does more harm than good
and encourages the very thing it should
discourage.

A Bank Rate cut may also be held back
to coincide with the introduction of the
Bank of England's new rules for competi-
tion and credit policy, which is now expec-
ted to be operational by the start of
October.

GATT session
overshadowed
THE SIGHT of floating currencies has dis-

IractPd attention from this vreek's meeting
of the special council of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade which
ended in Geneva early yesterday. Poten-
tially, however, the GATT session is the
more important event. Currency markets
are at least operating without at the
moment threatening to damage world trade
too much.
The 10 p.c. surcharge on goods imported

into tbe United States is different. It will

progressively reduce the prospects for
world trade and encourage dumping and
subsidies throughout the world.

The American surcharge was Toimdly
denounced as unconstitutional by the

Common Market Commissioner Herr Ralf
Dahrendorf. Mr Nathaniel Samuels,
United States Under Secretary of State,
could .give no firm idea of when or under
what conditions the United States would
withdraw the surcharge.

His attitude reflected the official

American line since the Nixon package.
The rest of the world had pushed the
United States for some action. The United
States had acted and now it was up to the
rest of the world to make their dispositions
in the light of new circumstances
Mr Samuels is dearly expecting the

trading nations to bargain currency re-
valuations for the removal of the American
surcharge although the GATT is too
specialised a forum for any such talks to
take place.

Unfortunately to the good of world trade
tbe Common Market countries show no
sign of accepting this option at the forth-
coming Group of 10 talks. Herr Dahren-
dorf made it clear that he did not regard
the import surcharge as negotiable and
said it should be removed unilaterally.

The meeting ended with ihe United
States still in a state of sin. and the Com-
mon Market countries resenting the right
to take reprisals against the United States
under GATT rules, and threatening to
consider ways of “assisting" industries
hard hit by the American measures. Assist
is another word for subsidise. IF it comes
to that, Britain. Canada and Japan will be
more exposed than the Six.

Yen confusion
for unit trusts
THE prevailing uncertainty about the
future value of the Japanese yen has
forced Britain's two leading unit trust
groups. Save and Prosper and M and G, to
take the unusual sLep of suspending deal-
ings in their respective Japanese unit
trusts.

In fact the situation at present is so
confused that neither group is even making
a price for the purchase or sale of units
unless it is pushed into it by unusual cir-
cumstances.

In the lucky event of there being buyers
to match against sellers it has been pos-
sible to do some two-way business but
neither group is in a position to offer fresh
units and both strongly urge holders to
sit tight although they will buy back as a
last resort.

M and G, whose Japan and General Fund
was only launched in March this year, has
been the less fortunate of the two in having
to face a crisis situation so early on its

fund's career. Indeed the fund was more
or less fully invested, according to its
managers.

“We have reshaped our business on sounder

foundations and are now proceeding steadily

with our planned expansion into a process

engineering and contracting organisation of

real world status.” kts
Othermainpointsfrom SirDavidBarntt'sstatement to
shsreholdersfortheytarendad31atMarch. 1971 am:—

Bamag Varfahramtsehnlk GmbH, located near Frankfurt

and employing 050 people on process engineering for the

chemical, gas and water treatment industries.

Wall St. facing drastic reforms

AN AGENCY of the United
States Government is to beam aa
inquiry imo the slruciure oF

the American securities industry
in a development thal could lead

In monumental changes in Ihe

character or Wall Street. The
hearings, which will be con-

ducted’ by I lie Securities and

Exchange Commission, will begin

on Oct. 12.

On rhe agenda arc Iwo issues

of enormmie controversy at the

moment: th^ nniinn of a central,

nossiblv homogenous national

market-place for securities and

Hie. question of whether anybody

other than pure brokers could

be. admitted to such a market as

members.

A reten l . and in some respects

disappointing, repwj on the

markets by Mr VVi iliam M c-

Chesnej Martin, ihc former

Fede ral Reserve Board chan man.

answered ihric issues with a

‘Yes" and "no” respectively a

few weeks asu. He urged th«

creation or a national markci-

placc lo lake •»ver the pn.-ent

Functions of ihr New V>rk and

American stork exchanges, ihe

regional maikels and. eventual!!

r ALAN OSBORN in Washing!

perhaps, the over-the-counter
market.
One vast trading “ floor.” clcc-

Ironically tinkins the Fa>t and
Wesi Coast financial centres, was
Mr Mdi tin's dream.

Fair enon ill. 7hrrp arr. few
In objecl In thal in theory, if

niam In wnnrirr aL whether it

wmilrl lie. really north all the

upheaval. I'.iit Mr Marlin gnt

a innrh pnorpi rpicotion in urg-

ing lhat the big instil ill ional in-

vpsinr*—mtilual Funds (unit

trusts*, pension funds and the

like—be barred horn member-
ship-
Mr Mari in oraueu that there

was an inhm?n> conflict of in-

lr rest in the management nf

bis invest mcni funds on a dis-

cretionary basis and Lbc ririit In

earn commission profits. Put
another way. a mutual Tumi with

its own cdiilivc membership
might b *

3 templed to turn over

ii> portfolio ninre than necr-jfuv

m nrdrr to create commission

lees for irscir.

\naeipd hv this. Ihe big fund*

point
‘ nui 1 hr>i brokrrs ali r-ad*

manat'* Ini'S*' Fnr Jwi'Bt**

tnsroirmrs on a dhriplmqafv

b.L- 1 - -'0 Ihtti Lhc anomaly al-

ready exists. Investors’ Diversi-

fied Services, the world’s largest

mutual fund complex, has stated

its intention oF suing the ex-

change authorities jl its appli-

cation for membership is denied.

The ideal means of pacifying

Hie institutions would presum-
ably be to remove the root cause

uf their discontent by allowing

commission Fees to float. U a

bic fund can shop around or

haggle over its fee to brokers it

could secure the kind of deni

that would make direct member-
ship unnecessary.

Mr Martin has set himself

firmly against this, however, and
in the opinion of many Wall
Street experts has thus merely
bottled up a dangerous genie

that could return to haunt the

market in later years. Mr Casey,
SEC chairman, is all for long-

term, permanent solutions, and
it is widely expected that his I

hearings will inevitably draw
the SEC into the contentious
area of commission rates as well

as market structure, thus pos-
sibly paving the way for top-to-

toe reform -Df the whole securi-

ties industry.

Profft

Trading profit before reorganisation and taxation is £1 .450,000.

Profit available for distribution is £207.000. The dividend

recommended 13 5% t4%1.
Cosis of our ma/or reorganisation, started last year, have this year

amounted to nearly £700.000.

Tbe taxation charge of 54"i of profits belore taxis exceptionally

high mainly due lo losses incurred overseas which cannot be

offset for tax purposes this year.

Reorganisation proceeding

Profitwould have been £ 1 million higher but for losses in the

sectors of the Group engaged on heavy rolling mills. The

elimination of these losses is one of die main objectives of the

massive reorganisation ol our business which has been going on
for the past two years end which will be completed this year.

Benefits already apparent

0 Reorganisation of the roll foundries in Sheffield and Gateshead

is complete. The reshaped business is now earning profits of

around £700.000 a year.

O Heavy plant and rolling mill manufacturing is now confined to

one well equipped works in Sheffield. By September, annual

costs will have been reduced by some £2 million.

0 Concentration of Power-Gas as a single operation in London
will result in savings in operating costs of £1 million a year

and has put ihe company in a better position to bid for large

world projects.

0 Liauidrty has been substantially improved by the disposal of

non-essential peripheral interests.

The Board

The appointments to the Board during the year consolidate the

policy of strengthening the international character of the business

and have significantly reinforced our commercial, financial and

technical expertise.

Selective acquisitions extend the Group’s range

Several acquisitions of process engineering companies have bean

made, all capable of making significant contribution to future

prosperity.

They are

:

ZimmerAG tn Frankfurt, employing 1 300 people and
specialising in plant for the production of synthetic fibres, ft adds

an important new dimension to our process engineenng capability.

Weflman-Lord Ine. (nowWellman-Power Gas) located at

Lakeland. Florida. U.SA This company employs 400 people,

primarily on the engineering of fertiliser piantsforwhich h has
a high reputation.

Two small companies specialising inwater treatment and pollution

control, based in London end Milan, have also been acquired

Good results from process plant engineering

Our process plant engineering companies made overall trading

profits of about £1 .500,000. Both in range of processesoffered
and world-wide services provided this sector ofour business is

now in a strong competitive position.

Metals plant engineering

While the heavy rolling mill operations In Sheffield made losses

totalling about £1 .000.000, our othercompanies serving the metals

industries enjoyed good trading conditions and achieved profits

aggregating over £1.350.000.

Research and Development

Significant progress has been made Intwo major projects : the
continuous casting of metals and the solvent extraction of metals
from ores. ZimmerAG will strengthen our research and
development efforts.

Outlook

There are now signs of an early Improvement In the investment
climate from which the Company will cartainly benefit in the
current financial year.

"Shareholders need have no doubta aboutthe future.
The Company’s position today is incomparably better
than itwas a year ago. Much progress has been made In
eliminating lossmaking operations; Inessential assets
have been sold ; tha business has bean extensively
restructured and directed Into growth Industries on
an International scale; liquidity has been restored to a
healthy level. As a resulttha Company isnow in a
strong position to taka full advantage ofthe upturn In
world tradewhen It comes. 1am completelyconfident
of the outcome."

Copies or the complete ReportandAccountsam obtainablefrom
The Secretary. Davy-Ashmore Ltd.. 15PortlandPlace,
London 1Y/A ADD.

DAVY-ASHMORE
POWER-GAS • WELLMAN-POWER GAS • BAMAG • ZIMMER • ASHMORES • DAVY-UNITED

DAVY CONSTRUCTION • LOEWY ROBERTSON • DAVY MANUFACTURING • DAVY ROLL
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Ht

earns good,
safe interest in

a Lombard Bank
Deposit Account
A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard

provides a good rate of interest, with

complete safety for your capital—leading to

financial peace ofmind.

Deposits at 6 months' notice of

l withdrawal can earn 7% interest

per annum, but yon can withdraw

up to £100 on demand daring

each calendar year. Interest is paid

half-yearly without deduction of tax.

TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS—Deposits of

£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of interest

for fixed periods. Details arc available on request.

Lombard isa member ofthe National Westminster

Bank Group whose Capital and Reserves

exceed £329,000,000.

Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write

now to the General Manager for further details

and acopy ofDeposit Account Booklet No. N73

LOMBARD
BANKING

LIMITED

Head Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON ST*
LONDON, WIA IEU.

„ Tel: 01-499 4111

1 City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.CA
Tel: 01-623 4111

OrrrSObranches ihrovglsatf
the British lata

9

Junsrwor
COMPANY, LIMITED

Worsted spinners and manufacturers, etc.

Financial Review
Year to 31st March 1971

f

28,800,449Turnover

Trading Profit

Net Profit before tax

Balance of Profit

after tax and

minority interests

2,088,461

941,890

512,392

Ordinary and 'A' Ordinary dividends

after waivers by certain

major stockholders

of £145.423 349,577

Issued Capital and

Reserves 10,884,647

A final dividend of 4£% is proposed for the

year 1970/71, making a total of 11%. For the
current financial year it is proposed to pay a first

interim dividend of 3i% on the 27th September
1 971 and it is expected to pay a second interim

dividend of 3±% on the 27th March, 1 972.

KNITTERS DYERS PH INTERS FINISHERS

CURRENT SALES 20% UP
The following a re highlights from the circulated report by Mr. S. A.
Wessaly (Chairman) presented at the Annual General Meeting hold

on August 26th at Bcaconstield.

9 Th» increase in profit was only moderate, but I teel that any
improvement during this difficult period for the Textile

industry, was a net inconsiderable achievement. We have
expanded our warp knitting pl ant by the addition of new looms
for the production of VISTANETTE Curtain Nets, and also the

new range of Trouserings from texturized yarns.

9 VITAPRINT continued to be a strong contributor to the

Company’s profits and there was another substantial increase in

sales to garment manufacturers for Marks and Spencer.

VITALACE Division already has the largest plant in the country

for the production of fabric laces, and is being further expanded

by the purchase of four new 13-bar looms.

9 We have continued to expand our Export markets and valuable

new connections have been established in Canada, where

contracts . have been obtained for over half a million square

yards of VISTANETTE Curtaining.

9 5ales are running 20 l> up on last year and margins, whilst not

improving, are at least being maintained. The maior strength

of fhs Company is its versatility in its wide range of processes

and applications; also, its vertical production provides the

abilitv to respond immediately to changing demands of the

market.

RESULTS AT A

Turnover
Exports ...

Profit before Tax
Profit after Tax ...

Ordinary Dividend Rate
Net Assets

GLANCE
1971

£2,978,000
257.204
369,357
223,985

21 %
1.254,453

1970
£2.600.689

330.332
361,329
197.940
11%

1.097,171

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from The

Secretary, 73 Buc/vtnpham Avenue, Slough, Bucks.

Abbey Life

ABBEY LIFE continues to trail in

record sums of money .Far Its

property bond fund which has
now reached £60 million. For the

business month ending Aug. 25
aggregated sales of single

premium bonds were £5*5 million.

This total includes the sale of

some £2*7 million worth of
property bonds.

A. & J. Gelfer
NECKTIE maker A. and J. Gelfer,

brought to the market two years

ago. reports pre-tax profit up from
£315.043 to £363.306 for the year

to March 51. A final of 10 p.c

leaves total unchanged at 16 1 - p.c.

but this time the final is accom-

panied by a one-for-four scrip.

Bank Bridge

CHAIRMAN R. A. Falfrevnian
Forecast at the annua] general
meeting of Bank Bridge Securities,

the Cheshire-based indostrial and
financial grauo. that pre-tax

profits would exceed the record
£1-8 million of last year.
He declined to say by how much

the profits would exceed the. pre-

vious vear's. but added: “1 am
happier in my view than when I

wrote mv annual statement
Earlier at the annual eenpral

meeting of British Benrol Carbon-
ising. a company in which Bank
Bridge has a 51 p.c. interest, the
proposed capitalisation of reserves
and nne-For-JO scrip issue was
approved. No profit forecast was
given.

Capital and Counties

A FINAL dividend of 6 p.c.,

against 5*1 p.c. last time, takes the

total payout from Capital and
Counties Property up from 8 1 * pc.
to 9 1

j p.c for the year to March
35. Background is a sharp in-

crease from ESjmjntlO to £74KLtinf>

in rents, taking the available pmfit
Up From £1.279.000 to £1.655,000.

The board says the value nF group
properties at the year end was
£120-7 million against £93-18
million a year earlier.

Church
ANNOUNCING a good recovery
in first-half profits. Mr S. F.

Kennedy, chairman of Church &
Co.. Jhe shoe group, forecasts that

tbe full year’s figure will he
higher than last year’s £475.854
pre-tax. Pre-tax profit for the
half-year improved from £187.198
to £2+1.929. and with the factories
running at full capacity prospects
look good. The interim dividend
is a S3 me-again 5 p.c., pay OcL 7.

Develop. Securities

THE Dorchester Hotel’s owners.
Development Securities, report
first-half profits up from £614.000
to £750.000 and chairman. Mr J.

A. Barstow says results for the
full year to Oct, 31 should show
a significant increase over 1970’s.

Then the group went on to a

record El .272.591 and the 5 p.c.

rfivMcnd was accompanied by a
nne-for-one scrip.

Galliford Brindley

TURNING in record profits for the
year to June 30. the Galliford
Briodley construction group is

raising its dividend from 50 p.c.

to 55 p.c. with a 55 p.c final on
Nov. 5. After providing in full

for debts due from Rolls-F.ovcc
amounting to £37.800. the pre-tax
profit is £463,419, against £428.844.
and the net figure emerges at

£310.395, against £254,372. At the
half-way stage profit was up bv
£25,000 to £227.000. Board says the
current year has started on a con-
fident note with good order honks.

Hallite Holdings
ITS A 13 p.c. dividend total for
shareholders of Hallite Holdings,
a leading producer of synthetic

rubber and plastic precision seals.

A 9 p.c. final on Sept. 22 takes the

total from 12 p.c. to 13 p.c. Pre-

tax profits rose from £o73347 to

a. record £451,861.

Warner Holidays

AS EXPECTED 1970-71 has pro-

duced nothing startling from
Warner Holidays. Profits for the

vear to March 31 emerge only

£4,031 higher at £353.527 before

tax, and ' the dividend is main-

tained at 16 p.c by way of a 11

p.c, finaL

IN BRIEF

A. and C- Black: First-half profit

£63.090 t £551.0001 on turnover
£507.000 *.£422.000i; interim 5 n-r.

<5*. pay Sept. 22. Board sa>s it

is unlikely that exceptional rate

of increase in turnover will be
maintained over full year.

Allied Insulators: First-half

profit £1581086 i£J 34,254»: again no
interim *5 p.c. full yearl. Chair-

man sa vs that until the. home
order situation improves prospects
for the future will continue to be
disturbing.

Associated Pulp and Paper
Mills: Group profit ASS-SaS^Ol
t AS4-534-855) after tax AS5.179.R86
fAS2.44fi.530n final 4 cents pav
OcL 29. making 8 cents (II centsl.

Bertam Consolidated Robber ;

Prnfil Cl 26.933 'E?12.nif)i. before
tax £53.700 <£95.000*. Dividend 20
p.r. <22'7 p.c.

i,
pav Sect. 50.

Daleholme i Holdings*: First-

half profit £107.024 <£40.501* on
turnover £1.546.000 * £1.122.000*.

board rerknn that srcnnrf-half
profits will be at a similar level.

Grosvenor Consolidated Invest-
ment: Profit Rfioo.nnn iRi.i5i.noo*:

final 16 rents, pav Oct. 1, making
28 rents (samel.

Guv Rogers: First-half profit
£77.202 floss £8.852* on sales
£713.111 i £553.992 •: interim 2L p.c.

(nil*.

TJothlm Cornoralion: Net profit

A$505,845 (.45438.3(77 1. final 3'r
p.r.. pay Oct. 29. making 3'; i5V*.

Serin issue on “B" shares will be
nn 5-fnr-lOO basis.
Nrhwnea Consolidated Mines:

Net profit for .Tuno quarter
Kin-4 million IK17-3 mfflionV

IT. E Vm-f«n /HoMinmi: Group
profif £55.168 r£83.?02i before tax
f?Tvl nS iF35.8Pfi». Final 71- p.c.,

pa'- r*rt. 7. making 15 <l-» , ,l.

Wltan Investment; Fir«**iiij»rter

gross income £1.071.495 * £8^8.305*.

F.arninas per sha-r» To (0-42p).

Ne f asset value 97d ifi5'
;p).

Scottish Investment ' Trust:
r.-rkKc income for 9 months
£779.700 <£796.600*. Net asset value
Irtln <

RT l-ip at Nov. 5 Ia*M.
Interim Dividends—Ulingworili

Morris: 31
* p.c. loM. p?“ ?ent. 27.

f>nenii Tnvestnr? and ••’njste*?:

71- p n (7 1 -. p.c.'. pav Oct. 1. W.
nd v nme*-; 5 ffii. pav Oct.

7. barren Rnhher Holdings: 21'

n.r. (5l. pay Sept. 39.

APPOINTMENTS

Economists Advisory Grotrn—Dr
Graham Bannock has joined as
managing consultant. He has been
a consultant to the Department of
Trade and Industry, directing re-

search for the Bolton committee
of inquiry into small firms.
Heidelberg Group—Mr E. W.

Hnnnisette appointed managing
director.

Tbstock Jobnsen—Mr A. G. B.
Kin* loins the hoard.
The AmbJamana Tea Estates

—

Sir Kunert De La Bere has retired
From the board and Mr John D.
Kershaw has been appointed a
director.

Western Fuel Company—Mr
rtf. G. Locket appointed managing
director.
Midland Industries—Mr P- «

McKenzie is to relinquish the

deputv chairmanship. Mr J. .L,

Smith appointed non-executive

deputy chairman.

NEW ISSUES

Giltspur success

THE rights issue bv Giltspur

Investments of 2.224,056 10P

share? at 125p each has been over-

subscribed and it has been necef

sarv to drastically scale dowr
applications for more than o

0

shares.

MINING

New Broken Hill
NEW Broken Hilt Consolidated has
cut its ioterim dividend from 30-

*

rents a share tn 6 cents. pay No*'.

19. Behind the move lie? a Tall

in first-half profits, pre-tax and
royalty. From AST.403.000 to

AS5.0S6.000 and the board's fear
that full-year profits will be
" significantly lower."
The group has been caught in

the vice of the over-supply posi-
tion in the world's markets for
load and zinr and higher p-oduc-
tion costs resulting from a lower
overall production rate. This diffi-

cult marketing situation for lead
and. zinc metals is expected to
continue for the remainder of the
year.

CHAIRMEN
British Building and Engineer-

ing Appliances—olr \V. M. Dubois :

1 ;<•(? no reason why the company
should not progress profitably
within the iramework of the
activities now undertaken.

Butterfield-Harvey—Mr S. A.
Roberts: Company is poised to
take full advantage of anv im-
provement in business conditions.
But in view of uncertainties sur-
rounding present industrial scene
it would he imprudent at this
stage tn forecast results for cur-
rent year in excess ot those
achieved in 1970-71.

Cullen's Stores—Mr J. D. Cullen:
We have had preliminary discus-
sion with property consultants to
explore ways and means of mak-
ing the most of uiir property posi-
tion from a revenue pniut of view.
Flag Investment—Mr J. A.

Nichols : Directors confident that
present investment policy should
provide steady long-term apprecia-
tion in both capital and income
value nF company. This year thev
intend to revert to paying an
interim dividend as well as a ‘final,

and envisage that total payout will
be at leart maintained.
Harold Ingram—Mr R. Ingram :

Turnover is running well ahead
of last year and first-half figures
should be the best in the com-
pany's history. All three factories
are running at full stretch and
production will increase as new
machinery arrives.

J. B. Eastwood—Mr J. R. East-
wood : Prices this year have re-

flected increase in feeding stuff

costs, hut fowl pest still not Fully
controlled.
McLeod Russel—Sir George

Mackmlay: Because of a substan-
tial shortfall in the Dooars in the
early part of this season, the best
we can hope for is maintenance
of 1971 crops at the 1970 level,

and it remains to be seen what
prices we can obtain for our
produce.
Richards—Mr R. B. Williamson:
Trading to date indicates that

results for current year will be
at least as good as last year’s.

Air cargo computer
gets off the ground
AIRLINES are being allowed one
month's free use of the troubled

London Airport freight control-

ling computer “ Laces," operated
by the Post Office’s National
Data processing service. The
scheme became operational this

week with one customer

—

KLM—and still not a single

signed contract
Customs and Excise is also

switching to the computer and
withdrawing its two fast-process-

ing manual services now being
operated. This is what recent
rows have been about, because
the freight agents, led by Mr
John Ambler, of Atlas Air Ex-

press have now derided thev can-
not afford the annual cost of the

new service—up to £8,400.

The project has been dogged
by problems every step of the
way. First there was the argu-
ment over the original decision
to buy United Stales computers.
After Government pressure
NDPS ended with two system
4-72 machines made by Interna-
tional Computers, but based on
American designs by RCA.

Following that have come
arguments with the agents
about the allocation of costs,

and even the inauguration was
held un when the electricity

generating plant developed a
fault. The Post Office Press re-

lease? were delayed when a
duplicating machine broke down.
The argument with the agpnts

is still simmering and the air-

lines, although prepared to use
a free system, are not keen to
sign until the agents do. in case
by some peculiar luck there is

some extra Government money
available. Customs is adamant
however that it has no more
cash and it is very unlikely sup-
port will be forthcoming.

The problem is that Customs
has planned on the assumption
of using the computer but is

prevented from signing the con-
tract until the other parties do.

Jf the agents break ranks the
scheme will run because the
airlines, especially REA. need
the computer’s fringe benefits
like inventory control.

Part of the problem ha? been
a sharp set-back in air freight
instead of the forecast continu-
ing 12 p.c. a year rise. Once
growth resumes, and nobody
doubts that in the medium term
it must, freight control wilhmit
computers will become impos-
sible.

Mr Etienne Dreyfus, chairman
of tbe airlines st raring commit-
tee, said: “For onre Britain is

leading fh* world in techniques
in an important area liko sim-
plifying trade, and it would ho
a pity if an argument nut thi«
achievement in Ihc shade. I

know how «mall a proportion
of total fee? is Larr? so jf agents
cannot afford it. the problem is

somewhere else.”

Another uranium find

by Queensland mines
Bv REGINALD HALL in Sydney

THE extraordinary story of
Queensland Mines took a new
twist yesterday when the com-
pany announced another rich

uranium find about 20 miles
south-west of its recently down-
graded Naharlek discoveries.

Grades of up to 46f>Jb of

uranium oxide to the short ton
have been cncounLercd in one
costcan (shallow trench) at a
new anomaly, called Beatrice,

with other costcans yielding

values of up to 271b to the short

ton. This new discovery will give

shareholders some measure of

comfort for the 46,000 tons of

uranium oxide dipped from the

estimates of Nabarlek reserves

a fortnight ago.

The Queensland Mines board
will want detailed results of an
intensive diamond drilling pro-

gramme before it puts figures

on tonnages and average grades,

since it could not afford

another debacle similar to

Nabarlck.
The mineralisation consists of

vcIIqw uranium oxide and. as

Queensland Mines sources were

quick to point out, surface

grades of ore frequently tend to
h- richer ihdn those at depth
Light or nine cnsirans have
shown mineralisation above the
cut-off grade of 21b of uranium
per shorl Ion.

There was considerable buying
/nfcrr?t in the Sydney si nek mar-
ket hefore the announcement
came after market hums.
Queensland Mines advanced 5(7

cents to AS5 and Kaihlcen
Investments, which has a 50 per
cent, interest in Queensland, rose
30 cent.? in AS3 -fin.

The: anounccment came? a day
after lbc board reconstruction
absolved Mr J. S- Milner, chair-

man oF Castlereagh Securities

and replaced Mr Roy Hudson as
chairman of both Queensland
Mines and Kathleen Investments.

Jt also comes at a time when the

Senate cnmmiitce inquiring into

the securities industry in Austra-

lia is investigating tbr circum-

stances which led to the dis-

closure a fortnight ago that

Nabarlek oxide reserve.?, origin-

al Iv estimated at 55.990 shnrl

tons, were, in fact, less than 9,000

tons.

Hyams offices let

to Government

for £l-5m a year
j

PROPERTY developer Harry
Hyams, who is sitting on a

potential fortune in empty office

space in London, has just let

450.000 sq ft in Croydon to the

Ministry of the Environment for

over £1-5 million a year.

The properties concerned are
Luna House and Apolio House,
recently completed 19-storey
blocks in Wellesley Hoad. The
site, formerly occupied by a
high school for girl’s, was de-
veloped by Pivot Properties, one
of ihe companies in Mr Hyams’
Oldham Estates empire.

The deal was handled by
Jonrs Lang Wootlon. Exact
terms of the lease have not been
disclosed but the going rate for
office space in central Croydon
is £5-50 a sq fl. making Mr
Hyams’ two properties worth at
least £1,575,000 a year.

A Ministry spokesman yester-

day would not comment on the.

rent but said Luna House
would acrom modal? Ihe Direc-
torate General of Pn\ elopmrnt
and certain parts of the Home
Office. A rise for ApofJo House
had not vet been a Unrated.

COLUMN

London Brick’s first-hal

pace too good to last

ICFC buys its

H Q building
INDUSTRIAL and Commercial
Finance Corporation has pur-
chased ihe head lease oF its

Co pi hail Avenue. London, head-
quarter? from Wales for over
£2’j million.

ICFC has heen in the build-
ing since it was built in 19173.

oa a 4 2-vear lease. The rent
in 1963 represented the fill!

rental a ill ite or the hlnck. but
today it probably represent? less

lhan ihc ground rental value.

In nrdi-r lo purrha.se the head
lease, which h,i? some 90 rears
to run. ICFC has acquired Ihc
Company holding the lease. Roth
Ihe Iflting oF the building, known
as Fierce Hnu?r, ami the sale of
the head lease were arranged
through .lone? I.nng Wootlon.
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UXDISMAYED by the chair-

man’s words of caution, the mar-

l-et vesterday liFted the shares

of London ’Brick—already up
Trom a ” low “ of 54 ,

2P—effort-

ie«lv through the 100p barrier

to finish 6';p higher at lOS^p.

The figures are certainly im-

pressive.’ On the back of a 20

p.c. increase in brick deliveries,

which owes much to the climatic-

ally favourable early months,
profits in the six months to June
oO have more than doubled from
£1-25 million to £5-05 million
before tax.

Production went up 14 p.c
and /hi?, with greater efficiency,
enabled cost increases to be off-
set and the benefit of last year’s
price increases tn be retained.
The balance of the increased
deliveries was lifted from stock,
made at the old price but sold
at the new.

Additionally, the figures in-
clude two months from the
extra fletton production pur-
chased from Rediand. In other
words, as the market had fore-
seen. London Brick had nearly
everything going for it in the
first half.

Prospects for the closing six
month? are not quite so rosy.
For a start stock.? are now re-
duced tn a very low level, and
the beneficial effects of lifting
from stock, both direct and in-
direct. will not be there. Costs
continue to rise.

Nevertheless, the former Red-
land works will be in for the
full six months and the extra
capacity at King’s Dyke for most
of the period (the extension was
completed la?t month). The July
price increase will al?n weigh
in London Brick's favour.

AH in all, the company lonks
set for a very good year, which
in \ iew of its patchv record it

needs to justify the present
market rating. Based in figures
for the past twelve months the
price ‘earning? ratio i? o\er 12.

Let the bulls take their profits.

Davy-Ashmore
-jam tomorrow
DA\*Y-ASHMORE has been a
much-fancied recovery situa-
tion this year, coming up from
56p to the current peak of 60p.
The glistening prize at the end
of the rainbow is the previous
chairman's prediction of pre-
tax profits of £3 million before
the end of 1971/72, implying

By PETER WELHAM and DAVID BREWERTON
strong position to takt

vantage of the upturn
trade when it comes.”

Meanwhile tbe yieh
2-1 p.c.,

15 >4.

and price

Mr Ronald Stewart, chairman
of London Brick, which is all
set for a very good year.

The annual report, published
today,

_

shows tbe group to be
a wirier, slimmed down
animal. But the time-scale on
tbe forecast is extended some-
what and, worse For the share
price in the short-term per-
haps, there is no forecast for
the current year.

Starting with the balance
sheet, the re-organisation is
clearly beginning to show up.
Bank borrowing and short-term
loan? are eliminated and net
current assets are up from
£16-3 million to £19*4 million.

The policy of getting rid of
peripheral activities not re-
lated to the main stream has
continued with the sale of three
former subsidiaries and the
Billingham foundry. On the plus
side the group has acquired
Zimmer AG and Welhnan-
Power Gas, and has emerged as

perhap? Britain’s first truly
international plant contractor,
lessening its reliance on the
British capital good? industries.

Unfortunately the world-wide
outlook is little better than that
at home. The world-wade indus-
tries it serves are. almost with-
out exception, going through a
phase of low investment “and
how long this will last is

impossible to assess."

At home Davy has been
dogged by postponed orders
from its biggest customer—the
British Steel' Corporation. There
arc now signs of an improve-
ment in the investment climate
which, thanks to Davy’s revised
system of accounting, should be
reflected in results for the cur-
rent year.

“ Shareholders need have no
doubts about the future.” says

net earnings of 8p for a pros- chairman Sir David Barritt.

pertive pricc/earnings of 7-5. "The company is now in a

Drury wipes

slate clean
TFtE PAST year has
great one for the bu
dustry—if, that is, yc
supplier of cement,
bricks, where prices b
hoisted by up to 50 p.«
Mariey demonstrated y
Not so good if you are
ou a fixed price contr.

Here Drury Holdinc
caught it in the neck,
an interim pre-tax j

£126,000 fagainst
Drury has produced a
the year of £177,000.
dividend of 7!

j p.c. is tc

—there was no interim-
last year's total of 24

Gloom, apparently,
way. But the loss for
to March 31 contains :

of £330,000 estimated
fixed price contracts
band. So if Drury has
sums correctly the
wiped clean.

For the current ye.

is forecasting a pre-tax
£500,000 and a minim
dividend of 15 p.c.

made £740.000 pre-ta

cently as 1969-70 this

not beyond the realms
ability, and is subject
the usual proviso c
bad weather.

Inflation, of cours<
both ways and sit ho
year it scythed p
worked wonders for a:

ing. in this case Dru
bank. This is in the
cost price—around £2
but soaring land valu
number of planning p(
mean that this is m
£4-£5 million—enough
asset backing from ar

to 125p per sbare.

The shares fell 5p
where they are sellin

times forecast earni
yield 7-3 p.c on the
dividend. Given thi

must be erring on th
conservatism. the
private housebuilding
and the strong asset
this should prove to

nadir so far as the sb
is concerned—altbougl
not run away ahead
interim.

ATV broadens its interests
ACCOUNTS for Associated
Television Corporation show an
interesting new pattern of

profits emerging. Film produc-

tion and distribution contributed
only £1.580,000 (£2,368,0001 to
197] group pre-tax profits of
£4.914.000.

But current assets in the bal-
ance sheet dated March 23 show
“ film and music rights, recorded
programmes. licences and
scripts " (less amounts written
off and sales) standing at
£8.046,000 against £5.794.000 last
year.

Music—including the Beatles'
song publishing company. North-
ern Songs—and Bye Records

—

contributed £1,869,000
(£1,782.000), television program-
ming brought in £859.000
(£609,000), Theatres £547,000
(£445,i)0nj and property invest-
ment £212,000 (£159,000). On the
loss-making side, merchandising,
publishing and toys were£9I,000
in the red against a previous
£70.000 loss. Ten-pin bowling
lost £50.000 (£9,000 profit).
” Muzak ” background music
and communication system
made £19.000 (£48,000; and

theatrical costumiei
£40.000 (£19,000 profit)

The group " now wid
sified within the whoV
entertainment as well
perty, is both more
based and more ca
future development t

beFore in its history." s

man Lord Kenwick
review. The current
sents its own share n
ties but it is “possible
the future with a degr<
fidence that would h
quite unthinkable a y

BANK BRIDGE SECURIT
LIMITED

INCREASED PROFITS & DIVIDENDS-BONUS ISSUE
Year to 31st March

Profit before taxation and minority interests

Profit after taxation and minority interests

Dividends:- Final Dividend

Total for year

Earnings per share

Bonus Issue proposed of one for ten.

1971 1970

£1,186,199 £412,486

£513.941 £217.554

30% 20%

45% 30%

4.3p. 2.4p.

The following arc extracts from the Annual Statement of the Chairman, Mr. R. A. Palfreymco

financed by the new Group, British Benzol
bonisinp Ltd., which obtained a public quo 1

for its shares by way ofan offer for sale in Ax
1970- .This resulted in Bank Bridge retain

Early in our financial year, wc acquired Power,
Communications & Automation Ltd. After certain
inevitable closures, wc arc left with three very
viable units currently contributing more to th'c

Group profits than the original organisation. One
of the?c unit? the Wright Group was strengthened
by the acquisition of Precision Components
(Tamworthi Lrd., and since the year end has
merged with Scriven-Cro?thwaitc Ltd. of Leeds.
The new Group has obtained a public quotation
under that name of Wripht-Scrivcn Ltd. and wc
have retained approximately 60"., of tbr share
capital of that company. 1!Ce arc looking forward to
the continued growth of thi? division.

TTc added to our interest in the solid smokeless
fuel? industry during the year by the acauisitinn
of Randolph Coke & Chemical Ov Ltd. The cost
of this was in excess of £1,000,000 and was

5 1”- interest in the new public company,
confidence in this Group has been fullv jii:

and in view of the planned expansion of p'rodi
together with ihc general buoyancy ol
industry v e value our association with
Group.

Vi'c arc reasonably satisfied with the rest
the year and. having regard rn currenc de>
ments and plans, wc are confident of a furth
crease in profits this year. VTe regard our ii

ments in good growth or potential growth
as the basis for future expansion and wc wi
every opportunity to increase our intcrc
these and related fields.

The Report and Accounts :cere adopted and the Bonus Issue approved.

BRITISH BENZOL GARBBMSBf
LI

MOST GRATIFYING RESULTS
The/aUossing arc extractsfrom the Amnorl Statement of the Chairman, Mr. F. G. Mulrvan or

rinm/a/ Meeting held in Manchester yesterday.
Pr^enxcd

At the time ofour prospectus we forecast Group
profits hclorc fixation of £400,000 for the year to
3 f 't March, 1971, but at the half-year results, I
increased thfe to £600.000. I am n'ow pleased to
record chat the actual figure of profit before taxa-
nonlorthatyear is £660,149, a most gratifying
result, forecast dividend? for the year of
10 per cent, less tax as an Interim Dividend and
12 per cent, lev- lax for a Final Dividend. TheInrcnm Dividend of 10 per cent, was paid in

'* and vour Directors now recommend a

2? ?mdend ot 20 Per cent, less tax, malting a
1

v
nt 3° pcr ccnl- ,eSK mx for the year,

author!

-

- H l
rd als°- p

Pr
p,:vsc an in,=rwsc in the

to T,^±!re cr:31 rrom I,K' existing £600,000
or

Ihc “prafcwwn Of £4*0,000o ihc credit balance on share premium account

share for
dis,

.
nbutinn of one ordinaryshare for c^Lprdinary share held. The proposal

increases in Authorised and Issue
Lapuals will strengthen our capital
and when necessary, will fadiicare our
acquisition.

,^e abnormally high 1

smokeless fuel held by merchants dad
users, the current year has opened on a t
with a noticeable drop in demand Wc ;

taming production at a high level and bt
some extra stocks for the winter period.

1

already signs that demand is picking up
an average winter we should be able to 1

our production. In addition wc shall rt
authorised increase in smokeless fuel pmam bench! of which docs not matcris
October of this year.

It is too early’ in ihc year to be precis
pP0?*>J.

but I. Hopeful
nguros will not be disappointing,

the Bonus Issue approved.
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no-v04-4

JPI-7
70-1
111
63-5
m-7
bk-T
IB-3
46-4
48-3

M-3
70-5
52-4
52-8
49-5

49-

5

50-

0
500
36-4
26-8

IVirl-linn .

.UVIIIII

lliK-Llnshniu
-Ua-uin
ti'eu Fun-1
AH'-mi
Mi-rlln lucome
Acimiiii
tnU!Tiwr>|
Awum

97-5

67-

2
68

-

2
ou-1
fil-a

64-1
64-6
43-6
45-3

34-9

04-4
lot-7
10-1
71-1
E2-
M-4
66-4
67-3

46-

0

47-

9

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL
16-6 rrru-Hrur. Oipltnl ....
£!-B iTru-ITul. Income

a-8
28-3

FUND
20-5
26-5

3-8
28-2

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
57-4
38-8

122-G
142-0
LLO-B
121-6
95-0
125-6

M-6
UU-2
105-6
113-8

i

37.2 ITJ4.U. income
28-6 iT.h.B. Aeoum .

97-5
113-5
84-0
91-3

70-

4
91-6

71-

S
75-7
100-8
100-0

TYNDALL FUNDS
L’aHltnl
Auamu
Eiauiot
ACianu
UVraina
\tVBIKI
Luuui Authority
Aarum
Property fund
3- Way fund

34-2
,

36-4

116-8
|

135-2
,

106-8 1

117-d
32-2

121-8
91-

e

98-0

*36-0

38-2

120-

4
140-4
110-2

121-

4
95-0
125-6
94-2
101-0
105-3
112-8

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
ID4-D

(
89-8 liutl. Fund 97-0 1 101-0

110-0 I 90-0 lAdUlUn 102-5
j 107-a

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COM 14 .

125-8 1 91-6 IJiu-ame Dwt 121-4
I US-8

134-6 97-0 Ai-auui 139-8 134-E
133-8 101-0 Ioai-ILU DDK. 153-0 I HJ.«
I0B-8 1104-4 lAccuiu 134-8 ] D9-B

ULSTER UAMBRO TST. MGRS.
36-1 1 27-9 [Growth 33-1 / -35.5

VAVASSEUR GROUP
26-1
16-9
91-8
129-0
29-2
29-8

36-2
34-1

109-0
36-2
Si-5
33-0

105-6

141-5

19-8

28-

7
7D-4
91-0

24-

7

25-

0

29-

1

23-7
89-6
38-1

23-

1

24-

5
80-7

I1CG-0

Capital Accmn 94-2
Capital K*p 34-J
I*
uu 1 Ulun Wealth 66-5

EulerpriiK- Growth .. 122-9
EoeenL. Mins 23-7
Fiaanclai ;8-2
Btsih InoJiue 33-2
Inn- Achievement .... 32 0
liivirotiuuut lViwt .... 10- -3
U-l'nire *3-6
Midfunder a-8
Oil ft Enenry 23-8
OrO-odiu 96-5
Trident Bond* 134-5

WELFARE INS.

J02-? I B-9 [Invest- Trust Plan.... -
1100-0 I Property Fund —106-5

90-6

ft!
30-2

WESTMINSTER HAMBKO
38-6 [i.liriMl 48-0
25-4 Financial 38-3
57-8 Growth Invent. Unit*. 72-6
£1-3 IlncOuie 28-5

36-0
3b-S
M-7

126-0
85-

5

29-7
36-3
34-0

107-ii

16-1
Jl-7
33-0
’UR-3
141-5

UR-9
:
106-5

48-6
34-0
76-6
30-0

STERLING consolidated its

position as the speculation re-
placing gold. After opening at
S2-463

b heavy demand took the
price up to a new peak since
the floating regime was estal>
lished of $2‘433

8 ,
equivalent to

a revaluation oF S’j p.c.

At the close the rate slipped
slightly to ?2- 4710-25 but in-
quiries remained at a high level
From all centres, though turn-
over was not exceptional- There
was no sign of intervention by
the Bank of England.

Forward sterling was also
exceptionally firm with one
month quoted at a premium of
65-75 points after 75-90.

With all the emphasis on
sterling, the dollar held its own
against Continental currencies.
The Belgian franc was 48-27 Lo
the dollar and the guilder 5-44 1

:!

while the 5wiss franc and
Deutschemark were slightly
weaker at 3'96'2 against an
opening 5-95 and 5-39 against
5-38 respectively.

Gold was 10 cents down at the
morning fixing at $42-75 an
ounce. In the afternoon light
selling combined with complete
absence of demand to drop the
price three-quarters of a dollar
to $42 at the fixing. Silver prices
also eased with spot 0 - 8p down
at 63- 5p an ounce and three
months forward 0*9p lower at
64 -6p.

Money markets remained
short of funds and overnight
money in the interbank market
dosed at 6*4 p.c. after 6'2 p.c,
and an opening rate of 5 7

a p.c
Local authorities paid 5

V

6 p.c
for two-day money and 65a p.c
for two years with a mutual
option to break at a year.

The Bank of England gave
very large help indeed to the
discount market purchasing
Treasury bills from both the
bouses and the banks, who
passed on the made money at
57

a p-c.

This was the going rate
throughout the day, and full
privilege money was taken at
the dose. Run-down balances
overnight, the Treasury bill
take-up and settlement on gilt-
edged sales by the authorities
the previous day contributed to
the shortage.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tt>« (oUovvidb **ctiai»9c rate

pound rfww mieriMy'f closing
and me pmvlotn dosing prim

£S D nl-Sartniw Honda <32-6371 Unltfl)

Et-dlatrlt-uU'jn
i £hu*d an offer prices

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff report:

COPPER: Stredy. Wire barf: Off.
•etllemcill £445-50 («48-00). OH.

rah £445 - 0-E445 - 50. 3 tnths.midday „
£4 55 50~£4 56-50. All. ckwr „ raj*
£44 7 • 00-1458 - Of). & mliw. £457-00-
£458-00- TJO: 6.600 bks. ion*.
CiUkhim: Off. aclIleDMUt £435-00
i£437 - DO). Off. m/ihUy uub £434-50-
£435-00. 3 mrtiy. £445 - 00-£446-00.
AM. xl^e canh £4o»6-SO-£437 - 50. 3
mllw. £446 50-L447-5D. TlOi 550
mn. tuns.

TIN: PnKmg down. London steady.
Off. seMIcmenl El 413-00 i£l. 413-00).
Off. middey cash £] ,4 1 1 -00-£1 ,413-00.
3 nrtbs. £1,4^3 -00-11-425 -00. Alt.
close cash £1.416 -00-£l.41-7-00. S
mills. £1 .425 -Q0-£1 ,425-00. TIO: 515
met. too*.

LEAD: FjsHt. Off. settlement
£101-00 '£102-501. Off. midday cash
£1 no- 75-4101 -00. 3 mi ha. £103-25-
£103-50. Aft. close cash £300-50-
£100-75. 3 mitK. £1-02 - 75-E103 25.
T(0 : 4,400 met. lona.

ZINC: Off. aelUemCnt £129-00
'£126-75i. Off. mlddjy cash £128-50-
£129 00. 3 mills. £132 00-1132 -25-.
Afl. Clwae isasd £129 50-E129-75. 3
mills. £132 - 75-E133 - 00. T/O: 1.675
met. turn.

SILVER: Easier. Spot 65 - 5p-63 7P.

S
nilbs 64-7p-64-8p. 7 TTlttU. 67 -5P-

7-7P. Spot 63-4P-63-6P- 3 mlhS.
64-6p-64-7p. 7 inihN. 66-4p-66-6p.
T/O: 7S lola ol 10.000 oz each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

63 -5p «64-3pi. 5 mlha 64 -6p <65 5pi.
6 nHfo. 66 -8P 166-Spi. Year 68 -4p
I69-6PI.

PLATINUM: Offiei.il £50 i£50» pee
troy az. Free Market £47 -00-£5I -00
<£4 7 0Q-£51 - 00).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spex 13 - 1 5p- 1 3 - 50p

«13-40p-13.75pl- Oct. 13 • 45p- 1 3 • 7Qp
I] 3- TOet-13- BOP'. Lfi . 14-5UP-14-7UP
ll 4 - 7 Op-14 - 90p 1

•

SISAL: lAug.-^epl.i. No. I Bucls
EBi i£B2I. No. 5 Long £81 (£81).
U.G. £76 i£76l-

SUGAR. Steady. Load on dally price
£40-50 >£45-50). Ckl. £43 75-£43 80,
Die. £43 • 85-L43-95. Mdnb £44 85-
£44-90. May £44 -95-£45 -00. Ami.

£44-25.£44-3^.£44-63-144-10. Oel
Dee. £44 05- £44 -30. 'I/O: 54..
lua-. Sun. /large £14 ,£14» per ton. lave
Lyle eA-rchnery price £4-24 i£4 24i.

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet S-'pt.
£132 0Q-£14l) 00. Nov. £130-00-
1135-00. Jan. £1 29- 00-El 32 -OO.
March £1 28 00-L151 0U . May £127 00-
£150-00. July £125-00-£128-00.

i. £1 27 • I'" ’ - — “

ID.
Min.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
and max. wttofc^alc uUaa per

Loadon market rate
Aipentiaa.

Aiffaiulna .. 12^0-13.30
Aurtrin .... 59.00-60.60
Beldam.... 118.73-U9A0
CTmada 9.46>*-6,i
L’euxuurK .. lB.O0i--13tj
Franco IS 81—66
ncnu'inrfW) B.Mij-sfli*
Hoi tana .... fl Jrf)i?-6P 1a
Italy 1.5 14-1.522
J?pm Ungoot*!
Noraray .... 16.99-17.04
For Local .... 66.00—08.00
Spain 171.00- 173.00
flhvedcn'.... L2.48-B5
Svluartaml. 9.77—81
Did.Btalea- 3.47^-470-2

aooled (or

13.20-13^0

69.00-

6030
118^0-119^5
2.48%—49
18. 12—18
13.51-55
8.31—53
B.46—48
1,501 -1.609
UD4DOled
18.8—B1

68.00—

b9.00
170.25-171^5
12.40-53
9.73-78
2.454i-4B

Sep:. -0O-i:i30-00. S^Jes: nil.

Qu.cl, Se
o
pu

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

10
18-917.

Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

income tax at the full

standard rate, of

with Income tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000-£10,000-
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

CentenaryYear. Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Member of Ifae Building Societies Association Authorised for Trastea JmrestnwBt*

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept Di.

120 High Ifolborn. London, WC1V 6RH - Telephone: 01-242 0811

9UNFLOWEKy£LD OIL:
£161- S0-£ 162 bl). Nuv. £161
£162-00. Jan. £160- 00-£162-00.
March £159-O0-£161 -00. May £151-00-
£158-00. July £ 1 55-00-£l 57 - 00. Sept.
£153- 00-El 55 - OO. Sale*: nil.

. COCOA: 6tr4dy. Scpi. 53-5-5-236-0.
Dec. 244-0-244-5. March 249-0-249-5.
M-iy ™52-5-L-50 0. July 256 • U---56 -5.
S.-i-i. 259 S-26U O. U’-l. 264-0-265-0.

2.409.
COFFEE- Men,IV. S>-pt. 376-0-377-0,

Nuv. 358-0-359-0 .lap. 355 5-354-0.
Man.li 350 .0-550-5. M„> 347-5-
34S -O. July 545-5-346-0. Sept. 343-5-
344-0. Sales; 449 lul» of five lo0> e.ich.

WOOL: Steady. Ocl. 80-5-82-0.
Dec. 85-0-83-8. Morrh 83-5-84-5.
Mji 84-5-85.5. JuW 84 5-85 5. Get.
85-0-86-0. Dr-.. 85-6-86-5. Sales:
fuur lost ot 2.250 kilos eacn.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC. — Wheal: Canadian

Wusiem Red Spring No, 1 13 p.i. Sepl.
rr.vns 31 -60 Ei-.i Oi.«t. U.S. Red
Winter No. 2 S>-pl. Iraro 27-00 Ea>c

H-i' J Wuliir K--. 2 li<: p.v

.

Spl. traps 29-85 Cast Const. Au*-iralfau
i.a.q. Ori..-Jun. Iran- 27-50 tree v»ut
lilbury. .Malic- No. 3 yellow Afni-rl-'an
Otl. 24-55 TlHiury. Per long ion unlisss
MaU-d.
MARK LANE: Pn'mut delivery Lcn-

d-.-n area. Whrnt : 9->H mllllnp 24-50
vatue. \rrri and herd un-aaoled. fc,-d
24 O'J-24 50. Barley : M.ilUua 25-50
at ir# qiinliry. Irid i*tanriardi 22-50-
'.'3-00

. Oat-: Milllmi 21 -50-22-00.
It i-l unqu-ili-d.

HOME GROWN.—Ca-y. Whrai: Sept.
23-450. Ni-v. 24-200. Jan. 25-015.
March 25-875. Al.ry 26-400. Bar Ir j :

S--p*. 22-275. N-.v. 2»-250. J»n.
24.125. MbhIi 24.925. May 25-700.
H«-r long Iwii n-'lnrc.

BEEF : Su*. killed aides 17-5-20-0.
7r°n4.:„ 21 -9-22 -9. t’qna
11-9-12-9: Eire h’qtrs 21-5-22-5.
’22 9. t «jtr* 12-5-13-3: Aruenline rh.
boncii-:-» kuu—>irip kilns 43-3-43-8,
rampa 53-8-40-0- lop sides 31-5-3C-5,
^•ivcraidr. 28-0-30-0. Mrickv 27-0-28-8.
VEAL: Ena. inis 25-o-3i-o. -Ena. fata
?S--l>. bevta IS- 0-20 0. mediums 12-5-
16 -0. hobbles 10 0-14-0, Scul. babbies
B - 5-1 _ - 5. LAMB: Edb. nK-diuin 12-5-
1* It- * 1

,
6
,' v Je«vy 10-0-13-3: Scot,

medium 13 7-15 0. heavy 10-8-12-5.
Scut tifll 12-5-15-8: Eire 11-7-13-3:
Imp. Irozep—N.Z. Dh 13-1-14-2- 2s32-5-33-0. B> 11-4-12-2. YLa 11-4-
13-7. YMs 11-7-12-3. PORK.-. Eng.
S5dlr

. ,
i oo'6 lo-o-is -cr. loo-i jotb

10- 0-14-2. 1 20-1 601b 11-0-12-5. 160-
j|?Lh 10-B-lf - S. 1801b and over 8-8-

•SpeclBl rprutat tons—very blab uuaUty
produce in limlM supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
«j! ;?

lu 2'>r: Br!
a cod (Ulet* I90-260. haddocks 60-200. halibut 250-500-

SS"»KS 100. kipper, 150-165. turbot"50-450. wtililnM 40-80- JL6—Craba 6'
25. lututera 50-90, salmon 55-75. Mdes
15-55.

COVENT GARDEN
Grapes lb B'-'lp Muscat 40-60. black

20-25 Guernsev Canon Hall 25-50 alher*
6-12. pcncJieu Eng ea 5-12. Imp 160-180Mrawbernes |h 60-90: plums 4-9: dam-
son* 5-6. blackberrio 6-12: apples End
deswrt 3-10. imp 8-1 1. isvAdma Eng 2-5:
Kenya pineapples ca 6D-B0: avocado
peers Iray 150-160: Isruel oaen melons
carton 150-110- Spanish hoaeydew cose
120-140: kiwi jruil iniy 150: SA orarnus
carinn 145-175: S\ nr.ip-.-irult 235-280;
SA Irmnn* 210-290: /educe do* rad 20-
40. c-js 45-60; eucumburs box 80-120:
tnmatuis 7-11’*: inus/iratims 17'j-25;
rreach bean- 5-25: srarlei runn.-r- 3-5;
peas nrt 110-130: rnulilluwers dm 80-90;
rabba'ii-s nel 35-45: marrows e« 2’*-3'*:
caurqeiu-, lb 3-6: svsericurn e« 4-7;
bni-»el> spruuLs nit 110-130: celery box
70-10U. -jinslcu m lb 7 ’* - 1

2

1x : auber-
ulncs 7 '*-12: chilli'-- 5-7 'a: chJcary 25:
r.irrot- net 281 tri 30-40; swedes net 25-
40: beorrtxil ni-t 25-35; unions hlf bag
End 100-110; /mn 90-120: old potatoes
h bag 47'z-60.

FORWARD RATES
The forward rate* tar currenclra for on*

month and three months are aa (oBowa:
Austria Unae* liable
Belttlum .... 15-35 >-(Ub 80—70n.piP
Cmuuia a3— .83 cells Par-.20c.dta
Denmoit... BU-UP* Ora dta Ore ills

Franco...... a-2e.pm 22—14 c.pm
Germ'uv/ " J I’s— «t Hns.bin 8*2—5>i PUt.pin
Holland .... l-o— si n.mn 8L—SUojim
Italy 4*»~ii Lfrenm 10-7 Urc inn
Norway .... 21 0.pm-Si Odita BJ«—He Ore pm
Sweden 1-r—4'i Undla l«i—2's Ore ata
Switzerland. 7—5 c.pui 14-12 e.pu-
Otd- States . .65-A0 e.dta .70-^5 cxlta

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bon*tow Hk-Dlrft. 14A30-14.8I4

GOLD
1st Fix Dollars 42.75

Clow Dollars 41.60

PRICE
2nd Fix Dollars 42.00

vDollars 42.85

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 8'y—0i- Oue mouth 9%— 10>a
Three utfiBlii' 9 m

-

9 5. Six inootlta 8Ai-91i

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE;

6 p-c. lat April. 1871

FINANCE BOUSE BASE BATE:
6ij p.c . from Atannic a

LOAN: Dsi-ltMhj, ta-5%
Sevan darslta-bta

BANK BILL*):
Three month* IWm-S>u
Four momlu 6 lit*—8'ifi

Six mornJu 6'ta—6J»

TRIDK BILLS:
Three and Four months Bia—7tz
Six months 8!«-7A»

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tiro days S7a-8 Sevan day* 6's—

B

One month I hree monctix file

TAe Dttilg Telegraph, Friday, August 37, 1S71 X7

Hi-Fi equipment

sales expanding

by 50 pc a year
“ HI-FI is moving out of the
cottage industry era and into tile

age of big business." says a sui^
vey just published by Finn-
research Ltd. and Financial Ana-
lysts Group. Growth rate for
the past two years has been 50
p.c. a year and last year the
British market amounted to at

least £25 million on a very re-

strictive definition of Hif-Fi.

Overall there is a substantial
adverse balance of trade—some
£8 million—but in loudspeakers
and turntables British manufac-
turers have done very well in
world markets. B S R and Gar-
rard export over 80 p.c. cf pio-
duetton and “supply the bulk of
world demand” for turntables.
But they are likely to be hit

by the switch to tape. Cassettes
and cartridges are “under-
developed technically and com-
merciallv at the present time”
but within five years should
“ hold the balance of advantages
over the disc" That is when
the manufacturers dependent on
discs are likely to be hurt.

The international scene says
the report, is dominated by
Japanese companies, but they are
in trouble at the moment which
may affect marketing strategy
in Britain and Europe. “ Tn
future Hongkong and the de-
veloping countries are expected
to play a much greater part.”
Being a fragmented industry’

means small companies will
continue to thrive even when the
current boom slows to an annual
growth of 20 p.c
The survey shows that it was

Thorn's British Radio Corpora-
tion subsidiary which earned
90 p.c profit on net capital
employed, only topped bv speaker
manufacturers' Fane Acoustics at
116 p.c
The study thinks there is a

continuing swing to quality but
the lack of standards of what
constitutes Hi-Fi is felt to be a
disadvantage.

ilu/Ji In Transition. Financial Rncarch
M- In-liulry, £13l.

DALEHOLME (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Interim Report

The Directors announce the results for the six months to*

50th April, 1971 as shown by unaudited accounts as follows:—

She months to Six months to
30th April 1971 50th April 1970

£

1,121,927

40,501

40,301

Turnover 1,246.091
Group trading profit before

taxation 107,034
Taxation 34,000
Group trading profit after

taxation 73,024
Exceptional profits less taxa-

tion 16^21 —
The Directors are pleased to report that in the face of

rapidly increasing costs both of labour and materials, the
Group has continued the improvement shown over the last

two years. All sections of the Group have traded profitably
during the first half-year and The Directors consider that the
profits during the second period of six months will be at a
similar level.

The Directors do not recommend the payment of an
Interim Dividend but are confident, that in the event of the
expected profit level being achieved, they will be able to
recommend the payment of a dividend for the current year.

BENGUELA RAILWAY COMPANY
The following

the year 1971, as
have been issued.

Kilometres run

Passenger Traffic
Local Traffic
Transit Traffic
Minerals

Congo
Zambia

Other
Congo
Zambia

Miscellaneous
Receipts

Working Expenses
In Africa ...

Net Operating
Receipts

® Esc. 69-00 => £1

Preliminary Traffic Results for the first six
compared with the first six months ol the

1971
4,006,622

Tons Escudos
—-

15,068.000
428,980 60,403,000

504JB36 224.601
57,553 73,560

562,424 212,560.000

Tons

426/537

months of
year 1970,

1970
5^96,053

Escudos
11.514.000
61.554.000

290961 181,497,000

141.517
151.489

128.621
49,222

273,006 169,336,000

— 8.180,000

1,064,410 463,547,000

271.760.000

J91.787.000

3

176,845 120,484,000

903,141

7,856,000

382.685,000

257.257.000

125.448.000

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS
Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange, London, for permission

to deal in and for quotation for the undermentioned Stock.

THE YORK WATERWORKS COMPANY
tlacurponitud In Eaolind by Special Act of parliament In 1846.1

Offer for Sale by Tender of £500,000
10 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1976

(or such less amount as wQl, with premiums, raise not more than the sum of £539,98L)

The Stock will mature for redemption at par on 30th September, 1976

Minimum Price of Issue—£103 per £100 Stock

The Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act,
1961, and by paragraph 10 of Part n of the First Schedule thereto (as amended in its

application to the Company by the substitution of 4 per cent for 5 per cent, in that
paragraph).

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the

Prospectus and must be accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of
Stock applied for and sent in a sealed envelope to Harmood Banner & Co., New Issues
Department, 34, Farringdon Street, London EC4P 4DL, marked “ Tender for York Water
Stock,” so as to be received not later than 11 ajn. on Thursday, 2nd September, 1971. The
balance of the purchase money is to be paid on or before 30th September, 197L

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:

—

SEYMOUR, FIERCE & CO.,
10, Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA,
BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED.

Mansion House Branch, St. Helen’s Square, York,
or from the Offices of the Company at Lendal Tower, York.

LONDON BRICK COMPANY LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT
6 months to 6 months to

Consolidated Results (unaudited) 30th June 1971 30th June 1970
£'000

Trading Profit 3,385 1,639
Less: Depreciation -186 452

2,899
Investment Income 127
Profif before Taxation 3.026 1.251

1

The interim report published last year showed a deduction in respect of profits attnbutabfe to
minority interest amounting to £5,000. This deduction related to the holdings ot certain dissenting
stocltholders ot Marston Valley Brick Company Limited. Subsequently the action was decided in the
Courts in the Company's favour and therefore the deduction is no longer necessary.

During the first six months of the year there was a strong demand for the Company's products
and, helped by mild weather In the early months, brick deliveries were 20% higher than in the same
period of last year. Although the improvement in deliveries was assisted by lifting from stock., the
greater benefit was derived from an increase in output of 14% over last year. Higher production
combined with greater efficiency have also been instrumental in off-setting the effect of cost increases.
In addition, we have had the benefit over the last two months, ot the fletton works acquired from
Redland Limited. Ail these factors have contributed to a substantial growth in profits.

In the second six months production will he further augmented bofh by the completion in July
ot the extension at Kings Dyko and by a full contribution from the Redland works. On ihe other
hand, profits for the second half of IV70 benefited from substantial lifting from stock, but as stocks
are now at a very low Icvol, that benefit wilt not be repeated this year. In addition, inflation continues
to put pressure on costs. For these reasons it would be unwise to take the exceptional growth in

profits tor the first six monttis as a guide for the year as a whcle.

An interim dividend will be declared In October for payment in December.

26th August 1971.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

SECRETARY PLUS
RECEPTIONIST /Confidential Sec-
retary rramred for Piccadilly

oHice. Applicant* should be pe-
twrn 25/35. capable ol working
do own inifla av*- Shorthand and
tyouig mint b* or consisteoi high
sraniiarda- Good education and
•PPraranct- «*rtiUai plus ability
V, Deal with cii-nw. \j\ e*£«Hent
salary will be paid to tbe appli-
cant wiUi right qualifications.
Write giving details and present
alary ca 6. F. 7002. IMlj
TeUfanoh, E.C.4.

SH0RTHAND-TYPIST/
SECRETARY

ir yon are n rompeleuc
ahortlisiid typtal fl° d
IZlJDfc J03 could cope ivftn
•I MtretartaJ Job pfvc me *
rtffli. balary around £1.1GO
wiUi tjje promise of nii>re 11

*J
U are worih It. RiU0 me.

*tan GrtCr, at 01-242 J2U0-

®“,°RTf*A.SD TYPIST, age 19
lo <,5 required lur American
"“relational ca. Excriieni ,.n-

=7-., Was# benefits, working
CTDdlUpns. Tei. : or writ* M:v*

**“£* “ft-'
P?“? rUSEi™. Secretary • Sborr-
head-Tipta fnuy capable "f
band)inn *tagpjaa ducumcnis.

T*lMr^nb
rt fcMlZOfrfO- Daily

STELLA FISHER TODAY

IBS-™! -dESST, SSSSX

*"tiJI.London £ire^fi--ni Orch«;raha* a vacancy /.Jr an /nicni-neni and -.>»cp..ai?
n
gu

fUl?' h.«
h 5J,a"'1

' e»en-
J‘SJ is by nu

1704
s rnBll3“e—«eue tel. 656

TRANSLATOR i SECRETARY
with German mother lon-jue.
required by n k-sdlno supplier
to the fast moving pPasnu: In-
dustry. A worVmq kdowlerloe
of French would be an u-lyan
tdde. Genuan shorthand is -
mast. The successful applicant
will work at Director level and
bo-mo of the wort; will he of
a confidential nature. Sailin'
is negatfabl*. If you are -.5 +
and would like to come and
nee us, telepbona MJsa Page al
01-567 2053 far an appo/at-
mrnt.

WOMAN CLERK
31-45

for newspaper office. Soma
typing, office experience.

£20 P-W-. Plus ovcrllma.

Good con-ilrifos. 4 wee*ft
annual holiday. Ring fl-
S83 3939 E*la. 303 altar

10 a.m.

**0x8?. -Jeff'S
40’*.. now married and not
primarily concerned wju>

career, be Inlcrcst.d in

mrk, ivb with Pew who ji-

rends employe .voi,ntii<h

woman peoonj! a,-,-di»ui. m-
tclliacnce. reliability-

.

and hlcumIp ,hor.han“ nnn

typlnfl f-wntlal- Flexible Isoll-

d5v~. long weekend*, daw and

afh-i noons off- 9°UvL,^J"
arv nrpotlabta- office In vVfiftc-

gS,.C-Wc W-A-7040. Daily

Tclorepb. tt--4-

SHOPS A® STORES

SPARVA

BIA’ER.'PP {
-')0UCER

,
reflu/rea „ ..

I on,wren's «i)d' ' ’•
, 0 u.pan

rha'-js i-l “-m-L:.;

«

“.,Find
m -O' -'Oiny « la

T
-

'an
.
l-,,"ci...a

nv ;Brn
,

V
V» JZ --m.n—•''•*

j
unii-- "l,r'

'or iedr 5

u lid'

men's a"0

SP4.RH

107. Ficcad

V-JLfilK h
‘
d- ,;u

iHy vi.-nrniTiier- 1

LONDON DEPARTMENT 6 rOR£
rmuirea a Manager lor the

CARPET DEPT.

£2.500 plu* coiiiml>',oo for rinht

appllcnl. Write LJJ.J054. Dailj
lete.qruph, E-C-4.

DEPAR1ME.NT lftANAGER —

-

SOFT fURNlSHlNob. APPli-
unb nHi&l be fully convert al

In the held with workrouui
ejipern-live and jLi/o to lake
|ul) control ol Lhlfi Imporwul
departmenL. Ape nut a iliuil-

In j fuctur but enerpy and
drive bftcntlal- 5 duy week. 4
weeks- nunual hulidoi, csecu-
five store djkcuunl. Apply >n
writing with brief dutalta or
rvievant experience to Min-
p-jlng Dfrcxtor. Kennurds Lid
North End. Croydon CR9
JRQ.

D1*PL.\Y KLAA’ACEK required:
Experienced. vvlut Inftldtfve:

tor hlqh diurf IiiriiLihlnp «orc;
Apply Bowman lip*. Coindeo
Hluh Street. London. N-W.l
01-485-4131.

FURNITURE DEPT.

MANAGER
reouired for leudlna Lon dr-

a

Daparlnieiil itore. sjl.irv £3-000
plus [(imnnniun. hrm F.l).

066, Daily Jrle/irjph, E.G 4.

HARDWARE. Untlur-buyer re-

quired; must t-e experienced.
High clasu mrnlshlng dure'
Apply Buwmun Bros. Cunideu
Hnih Street. Loutlun. N.l'-I-
01-4B5-4131.

STORE IUAMAOEM REQUIRED
fur bcmrehuld linens. fur»il‘ti-

Iri'w- vurprt and bedding Sturt

In East An-illd. 4 Uum».
hi-ih tumuver. Experil ni"/.
nr'.n. Vital. MOMBMWlle m-r. re.

qulred. Salary £2-500 flu» ner

annum . Excellent pivypccu-.—
Apf'J' hf li-rrc-r nm v„ jo-j

expenen-'* In S.M.TOoO. Ueilli

TUruritph. P..C.4.

OFFICE VACAHCKS
ACi’OLNTS PA7 AP-ijE

MALE, u- ar.J pj> aii-

1, n* 'ill
A'-'iranG h'

», ilh ,ur !•• 1,1

w -11 >• •>'

Hi r* - ,--n r*: £ I • -1

ii>h'i. arrurdi ,’i

eco-. r;,niv F.--

tv rill n(l in M •*_,
Hu— r? Air jinr

tji/ii. Blue ri.bt.-n

',. h '.’er.

h -.‘i-t.
tidii, »•«« .. :. j,
B;ilb Ruud. HdUD'.f*. M J • •

ADMINISTRATIVE, ASSISTANT
required u»r In-Lliute of Office
Management. The per-ujn .ip-
pmnieri wPI have argnntai'tlonul
and wlniJuiMnilite abliily, a
CHpncfly fur good nrn>onal
relrllunehip* •m'* the abitiry to
write guo-j Engliih. Prevluua
eaocrli-ncu ol any ol' the
IoUiimIiio would he an advdn-
l.igi*: member»hJp record!, or
uummlttrc work in a prolM-
viiih-iI or ;.inillur organ lialu-n:

el.ifl management: inlurnml l-'-n

M-rvicc or library- AppIlcuUon
in writing, giving ilriulb. ur

•ducallun. oxpcrloncr and
-ularv reouiri-il li> llur MCiriaff
a ,i !hu ln-iliuie. 205. Hinn
Strei-I. Beckeirlmm. Keiil. UK->
I bA. by ftln Sen 1 -. 19,1.

CAN YOU MOTIVATE
OFFICE STAFF?

We need a moil with sound
rvperlorcr ol ulllce

work to aec'« me respoiwl-
ul gelllnu majpiroim
I rrnii uur Sales and

LieniirimenlS of
Cmrumcr Pru-

Yau need ideas.
jenui-oiP' lac! - hnmour.
firmire-’ nnd tbe desire lo

suctre-f. Thiv ta a d,-mMd-
inn pi-«» for i man o«
char-i«.:cr. Prt-Ivrencc tor

aopli. a-H-. with i-«n--r»ence

the rfles fi'-ld und. rurre.

no rn-im fur trainees. Write
*nd eonvirwe u> why we
should Inli-rview you lo:

R. N Ha-tl-er.

THE KHITISH. OXYGBSl
COMPANY LIMITED.

Spart-I • - C-Hicunli'i Prinldrfs.

Anm-I Ruotl, Edntuniou.
London NIB jAL.

blliiy ot
elli.fi
Service
StJ.irkletS
ducie. \
leadrrahip-

CITY BANK
Has nnenirtP- lur iiii:iied personiiri

jiij iO*i"* uunliLai-ons for Uju
, -•|,,n£

A young qualified atwuniant W
. . . i ih- iis— fn-’l »nddor.

in aJrjnns cc-fi.Kil'er wlta
'

,-. - d e-Jilin in Hi-* rrepwet.

Jin • sr* r.rgcvd lorelgn remli-

;anix* ilnrK.

^r , ,, .> -I, w!ut presiuus

P uir *•»•' "!• "-•;•

en..--ire-l .i-.-t -••>• i-nt-s.
I h - bdllK -.'U . . •• i ..••• I -Ml « OrL-

,n>i .".f-r'i-.i- -Si.-l -a'a-

n-'-k 1, |1 b- Prt.J l" 'Uiir.-r.i-j

I

. J ll -

\;l>:. Al <1 "< '111 ! Ur ’
1 -a'iC :tt

• M -• C.U
-„,n; ii,,

-
.- i , l|••nn fc f . J .

mpih -
5'< :-uuirf.l

— •-« 19
Vi:- r

r-

\li.c H. fir.iTui r--.il ier Lid..
AiliV- n -ii" L'in-

d„„ 1VCJU 4 EX- Tel: 242
2 -'10.

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

CASHIER/CLERK
We aru a large chemical
cuglncrring cuuipuliy luveled
m-iii Nm Malden Mullen.
A vai-uiiy ho-, urpco lur a
young lady lo work Os a
Gdsincr'e Clerk. 5lltr wdl t>«

unu o1 tuur propla Uss-Ming
Lin l-jihpan y uas/iler iu a
Wide ruiige uf varied clericaJ
duilu,. She should be aged
between and £5 years ul
uuc und have some previous
bjum work eap:Tieni.v ill aa
ocLuunbi department ur in a
bank.We utter an attractive start
log salary. 9-6 hours ot
nurk and three weeks'
unaoni huilday, us well ns
wurking in a iriondJy
uuxitiipnerr.
Vka»tf ConllftCt;

B.irbara Wren,
pcrsounei Officer.
AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED
Ljjurahc Huux!.
Si. ui-arge't Square.
New Malden.

.Telephone: lOl) B42 £424.

EXECUTIVE SECETARY required
j.-ir the pTOJiawoi of Clinical
Pharmacology. This h»_ tm in-

teresdna ana varied post in a

busy depitr mrnl. Good secre-
tarial training and experloneo
ev-rntlo!. Initial Hilary in

runqe up tp £1,740 p-b- wilh
pruvlslon ior promo,mn. 4
weeks annual leave. Ann Ilea

-

tliins in fire Secretary. Royal
Pus' graduate Medical School.
Hammi/rMnilh Hwpil-il. Ducpne
Ruud. London. WI2. quoting
n.l. 2U/-73

EXPERIENCED seerrtary short-
hinJ typist require J for senlnr,

esKUtiW. lntarr>t i" 8<il£

would be an advantage. Mud-
mum sue 2T. Hours 9 lu 5.

L.V's. Office ne^r Viclor;p
St'O'ion. — Write E S.68H6.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXPORT CLERK. TYPIST
REOUIRED BY LEADING

FASHION HOUSE
kn nvi >. i' .it shipping docuraen-
utlon is-cnili-1. Imerc^ifna nro-
j i-..-!v. par-iTic-n lor ihe right ao-
-•.ij.ii. 5 ilu) will. G -od -alary.

r-.-r.n -| Manager, p.-r.'^-.-I

Shermn Ltd. 10c Har.nvtj
Sqj-ir- t*'.I ohl'n? ftjy 7A11.
FIRST CL4S5 TYPIST yv-.l to

l.j-d wu>k r-qnued >iy

,).:i to £* i*-*. ''iung cvi-e .rite

l.i ddterii:.fi"i dcpsi ‘nr-nt.
Jei.ir.nn IlHnIi'i- art.--— i -g
• - r . o-/ndenti he/nluy in pu-
pii'*-iiii *4l -alt- v- imp -mn- -mj
n.in.rr-ng the copy .mil ninte
uo ,f an l,*ne. Gwil « luy.
L-Jfi*"':- u :i vnui hi-r<-.—ArpU -n
tvii'iiig tn C.Vin Co-.per- Mclal
Bud 'id I'mitrd. 46- Migmura
Sire:'. London, WIH DJJJ.
01-4a6 4141.

JUNIOR SECRETARY required
for research unit luvesUgnUnB
psychiatric diagnosis. Short
n nnd-typing emeniial bul inter
esilng and varied wurk In-
volved. Salary according to
qu.rllfioatiDiH and i-Wcrlencc

.

Suitable lor College leaver-;

—

Apple: jt/on forms from: The
SecrL-iary. Inslltuie of Psych la-
iry. dc Crespfgny Pork. Den-
mark HHi- London, S-E.5 8.AF
'Ref. JftMC).

MAN required la Soles Office of
Rubber Mira, to process orders.
Should be able lo woe. Prc-
lerred one. 85-35. 5-dar wrbk.
Hours E. 30-5. 50. Uao-
ncrlog i Co.. 180-82. Ber-
mooibej St., S.E.l. «D7 2865.

SALARIES I WAGES AND
general . accounts
CLERK i female i required.
Typing aa advjnui.qt:. Write
si vino age. details ol educa-
tion nnd experience _to the
Finance Officer. St. Thomas's
U iir.pl tal Medical School
i University oc Loodoa). Lon-
don, S-E.1-

SECRLTARIAL ASSISTANI re-
quired in Arehlieci’-i Depart-
ment to takH minutes ol meet-
ings on site and lo produce
rypBwrtUrn record. Good ryg-
ng euMrarial end shorthand
desirable. Some travelling In-
volved, North Wnl London and
nurroundinu counlle*. cxpen>e,
paid. Salary wait- £ 1.149-
El.413 Including London
Weighting. Award owurL'd.
Apphcjtiop form front 5ecre-
lary. North West Metropollian
Regional Hospital board, 40.
Eastbourne Tcna-c. W2 3QH.
quuiinu reference 361 return-
able by 1-Oth September.

SECRETARY FOR PR EXECU-
TIVE. interesting work wltn
engineering association in
PreK-;. aJverUslng and exhibi-
tion field. Go-ad education.
Ai curate shorthand/ typing. 16-
22 yearn. Languages adven-
lan-. Sularj' bv aeauiiailon: 3
weeka' hoi.; Moq-Frl.. B-5.

—

Ring P H. E. Barwick. 01-
402 6671-

SECRETARY required lo the
Srnlor Partner of firm of
Quantity Suiseyrm sltuaicd 2
mins." wall roitenhcip Court
KJ

.
tub,

. Aav 30 plus- P'ea-
->aei office overlooking Bed-
lard Su.. clrctrir typewriier-
3 w)s hols LVs. Salary
accorjinij to age and exneri-
ente. Tel. !U>ns Buutlier. !-
51i0 8521.

bErRETARV toil UbAN iif
Laiv Sellout. Onb'f -iffiri-.

P.o-r-.ant surrnnndicte.. R.30-
5 45. k.-lurt' bv vr.nianni-ai.
Apply rhr D-.-an The Cuun-
Ch cl Legal Educating. 4
Gray's inn Place. IVC1R 5DX

SECRETARY required by
-ng director of loteraotlonBl
mapagcmenl catoulIBiRa In
Tavistock Square. W.C.l. Must
be able to work on own iniHa-
slvo. Good ihorthand and hp-
ln, osscnttal. Some koowleUar
of French or German an ad-
vantanc. Eaceltant salary to
capable lady. . Tl case apply, in
complete confidence, by _OT»ed
leiler 'i*vinq full details of past
experience lo: Barnard Wolnak
and AMuclal-re lEuroppl Ltd..
68 AbhDia Gdo», London. N3.

SECRETARY required tor cir-

culation director ol rapidly
expanding publish Ins company.
Managerial Bair and good
typing -meed necessary. Short-
hand an advantage but not
essential. Excellent salary.
Tel. Mrs Evans. 01.236 3277.

SECRETARY '23 + 1 tor varied
and responsible duties assisting
ol National _HeBdouarters of
British Rad Cross Society, hi
promotion of countrywide
KtMlin DBriicntarly welfare.
Good standard of sborthaod-
lyping and ability lo draft own
tetters essential. Excettent work-
ing condition* In pKAsant
affiMs near Hydfl Parti Corner.
Staff n—iaaranl and L.V.S.
Ple»e apply Personnel Officer.

?M.
G
S3

s
r?s44

Cfesw,,t ' *-wi -

SENIOR SECRETARY required
far Chartered Surveyor Band
Street. W.l . Pleasaot eondl-
Uon>. age S3-35. I.B.M. rlec-
trie typewriter. Extnmeiy In-
leres-tlng work. Salary lo keep-
ing with position, they're both
excellent. Pleaae phone 01-499
2271 and ayk for Mr Ogden.

SOLICITORS —- small branch
office in London. N.16. require

,.
Ftl2M1 write s.s.

7090. Pally Telegranb. E.C.4

TAX SENIOR
LEEDS

An eMJQjKHng nopartment
* wide tettUB of tara-

-irk^rM"Ure» « lunher
“Btt member.

The appointment would
2n»iiB

,

a
aWr

.

for
JL rtronily

qnaKBed senior with exparl-
. at company and per-

S“L ,«a
.
,l2“- Applicants

should contact:

_ Mr R a
coopj-r Brothers « i_o..

fS0"Hhh .
Hoehb, IS-

If Park Row. Lord* LSI
SJG. Telephone *1631.

Wight
Co..

TELEPHONIST
_aped 21^0. requimiLady, agea 21 -«0 . rent

for Nctlrrial Ctallv News
PI net C P O re->nr3 orrf..
rnc-i'uth'v t-v^r-iuacaa !a
!S?!

!,

c.i
•’eH'nr hoard.

£21 5u 0“r w ocA.
4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
l

T-L 9J7B. Daily Trla-

fu
a
?,
h - E CA l>r Dh ri“* Mrs.

Wallace, 3SS 4242.

TRAINEE required lor career la
Underwriting liabilities of em-
ployer* in lmliiatry. Good edu-
cational standard and school-
leaver preferred. This appoint-
ment will lead to a progrogslvi-
caieer wth security, Generous
salary and nxceOenl iririic
benefits. Write r-r phone itr
Interview with Exeoitlva A^'.i-
aot. Iron Trades Insurance
Companies. 21/34. Grosvanor
Place. S.W.l. Telephone OI-
265 6033.

LEADING STOCKBROKERS
require

TRANSFER CLERKS
and

DIVIDEND
CLERKS

aqe 18-25. with a minimum
or one year'* experience.
CcenpetlUve salary and profit
sharing, luncheon vouchers,
three weeks' holiday. Apply
Box No. K483- c/o Walter
Judd Limited, la. Bow
Lane, London. E-C.4.

YOUNG MAN
Possibly school leaver to

train and later rake over as
data processor In a small
West End based company
currently ufing PMUos
computer. Very Interesting
position providing excellent
Introduction La commercial
use of computer. Salary,
etc-, by arrangemen i.

Write, lo 3. M. Smite.
Sates Director. International
Sortie Co. Ltd.. 140. Park
Lana. London. W.l iMarhte
ArcbL

YOUNG MAN or school leaver~ ” ' Importer*
willing t<i

trade. In
Day re-

in East London,
learn the Umber
then general office. . ..

^
ourB®* * lran*purt pro-

vided to and from local undi-r.
.
rtepon. Free lunch

provided In staff can teen
Animal bonus and a pension
schema B In operation. Apply
to; L. J. Gonna. John Lenan-
ton ft Sou Untiled, Went

_
Fm? Road. Miilwali. E. 14.

„
man 16117. hrlnhl

.

bonk, keaplng win be lauDtH.Good appearance. Ac. B.50.
3-30 aitoniate Sal. 9 to line.
Apply BOSS * ^ do.. Gun-
rnnherg, IS- 1ft. Cork .S-re.-:.
London w.l.

HOTELS m CATfflIHG
CO

wiltr t,r “"puallficd
rXiU

1
.. MPfrieDcr. retident or

S?2^ft
"i
dcar ' be nre-
te work alternate Sun-

an^' holidays
co“«iJUons. Modern fcit-

Ej^Pr_, Apply Bursar. 51.

safe* <

sss3ihisr.
nw

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER required.
100 bedroomed unlicensed
hotel. Uve-m position. Good
boars, conditions, wages. £c-
YouPger person preferred.

—

Apply Manageress, Milton
Court Hotel 68-74, Cromwell
Road. London, S.W.7. Ted-

.
01-504 7851-

LAD1ES' CLUB requires In telH-

S
i-nl mature woman as real-
ent

,
genera] asstetonL Duties

mainly supervision al restau-
rant. Excellent secammodation
and good pay. — Apply in
writing to Abstetant Secretary-
Cowdrar Club. 20. Cavendish
iuarc W.l.
LKTIONIST I BOOKKEEPER

required. Typing, switchboard,
aptitude for figures. Young lady
Id her 20a. Accommodation
provided u requnred. Telephone
ot write: Devon Motel. Exeter
by-Pess. Martort Exeter-
T elepnone Ewtor 59268-

STEWARD and STEWARDESS
required—^accomodation nvaD-
able. catering opportunities.—
Apply to Secretary. West Hove
Golf Club. Old Sborchom Rd..
Hove.

RECt

SWINTON CONSERVATIVE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER
Required for the college

Catering for up to 75
wtiideots on abort courses.
The housekeeper Will be re-

Sonafble to the Unrsnr for
e domes tfc nrruagcmeDU

and residential accommoda-
Uon Id the college. There
1> on eiperlcnccd lady cook
and

.

kitchen staff. Good
furnished bed-slittogroocn
provided in the Mliege.
Salary £800 with free ac-cum modal Ion and uea]& a—

'“rifacr details wrrre
5??*®.- ll

.

Be ' ffuaJificationsana vxperiunec to The Eur-

3»e
-, ST(r

,

S?£731.

M"*"»

DOMESTIC
NANNIE rZ

3“,

f

r
5|l

*?r baby Immr-
Lovely couniry house

In Giogeustcrthire with tuliy
eiinlnped nursery yvini. ASo
Lundon house. Como-et*
buuschold ataff kept. Apply
by ictephcme during iffice
huur, to thr Si-crriiiry.
giowefl Park. Fd>«brid3o
516 ircverMinj charguki.

HOL^E PARLOUR MAID
required tor living io p--ri-
y,m ,ii cuiiip,.c -,

; U sur: West
tno mi. Fu'l > aii k -pt.
—** *alai> Win t>" im 4
to Titi.ly r-.pun^ij.1*- p> fauo
bal unlv those with fiiqn-s:
r-lertT.ct'h need reply ta
Charlv* Hamstnru. IcIipPuni-
01*629 752®.

COQK IHOUSEKEEPER required
tor Country House in Northern
Spain. ExceUenr permanent
position for middle aged appli-
cant. 2 roomed furu. flat/ kit;
shower plus good salary'lnsur-
enre. Write C.H.6306, Dally
Tolcaraph. E.C.4.

aoufiEKEEPER for rtnalq

a
rnUcman. country house on
lortolk coast. Preferably

able to drive.—Write H.F.
. 7g68. Daily Telegraph . E.C.4.
LTVE-IN HELP. VatiteT Of 8

girts, aged II and 12. aeeka
help to. look after children
(weekends and ncftoof hc-Ildara
oislyi. Couirtpy bouso thill time)
25 mllis nt-rth of Oxford. 1
mile from village. Large gar-
den. swimming pool, ponies.
Please apply la writ/pg to J. J.
Arnold. Ilie Buna. Chertnpton.
near Shipston ofl Stour.
Warwicks.

modena (Italy). Doctor -*
fam ly. two children aged 3
years and 1 month, seeks
Junior Nanny or mother's help
Immediately for sta months.
Own bedroom both town and
Maefde riling Ref. P-16—
Oversea* fitaff Auency. RJck-

„ mansworth 74641. 74642.NANNV/MOTHER-S HELP with
ea purl cnee (or Anpio-Frenth
family Geneva. 3 year old sou
motiier working. — KelJeraon.
- Qua- du Chcval JJIanc,

_ Cepeva. SwiLzerland.
RESPECTABLE Ennllsh-epeaklnq

German family from Dussol-
dorf imU mother's help Own
roc-m. TV, lovely garden/
house. Mica children. Laving

far fcf:
STAFF REQUIRED Mid -October

a« Batsford Pork, Moreton-iu*
MvnJi Cork. Butler and
Heins njfln. bxcellent Bccommo.
dauon to e-lf-conlalprd Bats.
Apply in first Instance to Lady
Dulverton. Glenfeahte Lodne.
Klnrralg. by Klngufejc. Invcr-
nesE9-5bire*

SfTUATIONS WANTED
ASSOCIATED IVSTH BOATS?

new blood? SalbnuiD.
38. with ability bocV.# Interest-
ing pnsitiDh ol responsibility.
A.300. Dally Tr'“granh. ECd

B.Se.. 28. married. 4 yr»-' teach-
ing abreed- seeks cb a 1 basing
Career. H'Ph salary. Write B.

„ 5068. oaliy lelenraph. E.C.4.
EAST AFRICA. A MANAGE*
Mf!*r CONSULTANT flow
rwldt-ni id Kenya series a re-
sponsible puclltriR there In
general «t adininistntiive man-
age m-nt. II must prov.de scope
for #n-.'rgy imap nation and a
practical „ dispaiiii,i.i. Write
S..E DJ6. Hi: 1c!-ifpph f,C4

YOVJO MARRIER COUPLE
"•^v work with accom. Tos-
••b'y It ‘keeper. cu>-l . oarilenvr.
*J ,! = :, I,unaaman. Aavihing
conslde-cd. Hrls. — Chtpoen-
hsm 30t* 9-4 n.m

YOUNG SCOTTISH SOLICITOR
employment .ib.-oa-l. Anv-

Utm<) commertlai/prblrscltin.ii
tniK-drnd, — Flwr r< n’.v Y.
6363. iMiiy TchgrapU. E.C.4.
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Stores

ZAMBIA
This is a senior appointment in an indeed Trading

subsidiary engaged in retail trade for consumer

goods. The Company operates a large department

store in Lusaka arid three medium sized stores

in the Copperbelt and North Western Provinces of

Zambia with annual turnover in the region of

£1,575 ,000.

The Chief Buyer will be responsible directly to

the General Manager of the Company and his

principal functions will include full responsibility

for buying merchandise from local and overseas

suppliers, formulating and implementing buying

po7(Cy< preparing monthly buying budgets,

maintaining and keeping under constant review

a master stock list.

The successful applicant must be a qualified

Buyer with at least three years* experience in

buying for a large consumer retail organisation

and will have a successful record in the held of

merchandise buying. A man of between —5 and

35 years of age would be preferred.

A generous salary wilt be pal'd related to

experience and qualifications. Other benefits

include a contributory medical aid scheme and

gratuity of 20% of salary on completion of^

contract which is likely to be of three years

duration.

Applications giving details of

qualifications should be sent

immediately to:

Mindeco Limited,

Cheapside House,

138. Cheapside,

London, E.C.2,

manager
£3,500 + car

Brooklands Motor Company Limited, part of the

Volvo Division of the Lex Service Group,

requires a General Manager to assume full profit

responsibility for the operation of one of its

distributionships. involving retail and wholesale

sales of new cars and parts and the provision of

first class service facilities. The positron will offer

a significant challenge to a man aged 28 to 35. of

degree level intelligence, who can demonstrate a

successful record of management in a profit

orientated environment It will not be an advant-

age to have had motor trade experience as an
intensive training programme will equip the

appointed man with the specific knowledge
necessary to supplement his broad commercial

experience.

The salary for this demanding position will be
negotiable up to £3500 per annum and a com-
pany car will be provided. The successful candi-

date will join a forward looking group offering

good prospects ofpromotion.

Non-contributory pension, life assurance and

sickness benefitschemes are in operation.

Please apply in writing, giving brief details of age,

qualificationsand experienceto:

S. A. Leach, Training Manager, Brooklands
Motor Company Limited, 370-385 Wembley
High Road.Wembley, HA9 6AY.

Lex Service Group

COLLECTOR

required with sound sales ledger

experience, including ability to resolve

and settle queries. To cover Midlands

and Southern England. Company car, 4

weeks holiday, life insurance and

pension scheme.

Apply in writing to The Secretary,

Acrow (Engineers) Limited, S, South

Wharf, Paddington, W.2,

ALLIANCE BUILDING SOCIETY

has vacancies for

POTENTIAL BRANCH MANAGERS
.A career with a future is offered to men

betv cen the rises of 25 and 35 years, who win
initially be engaged as outside representatives.
Vacancies exist in various parts of the country.

Applicants should be well educated and or
pood appearance. Previous experience of Building
Society work is not essential, as the

>
successful

applicants will be given a thorough training to fit

them for the position of Branch Managers within
a few years.

Commencing salary will be a minimum of

£1.550 per annua and a car and adequate expenses
will be provided.

There is an excellent Pension Scheme and
Widows Pension Scheme in force and assistance is

given with house purchase.

Applications marked “ Personal " should be
sent to:

—

Mr K- J. Dec.

Assistant General Manager (Branches!,
Ailiar.ee Roue

Hove Park. HOVE, Sussex. BN3 TAZ.

If YOU want to get our of the rut of ordinary sales

jobs, wc Should like to hear from you. .Wo otter a four

figure basic salary, plus commission which can give you

a substantial income, plus, of course, a Morris Manna
Coupe.
We will give you what has been described as the finest

training or any company in our industry to make you

into ncl only a ve. y fine Salesman, bul aho [J

you a professional qualification which will stand you in

good stead in the years to come.

Far the sate Jab that really Is different with greater

opportunities for Ihc best people m most parts of the

counti*-. telephone or write for an application form fo

Mr. |. R. White. Amidivi* Hearing Centres. Baosferd
Avenue. Wembley. Middlesex HAD 18U. Tel; 01-902 8991

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House,14 Lancaster Plac^ London WC2 "Telephone 01-240 1605

Personnel and Management Consultants

Unless otherwise stated all replies, quoting the reference, will be handled in

confidence by a consultant

Managing
Directors
Textile

Marketing

An expanding Textile Group enjoying significant cHy

backing is reorganising Its marketing function to

Increase its penetration and rate of growth. Three

marketing companies are to be developed which will

be responsible for the product planning, design,

pricing, and selling on a world wide basis, of high

quality ranges of woven and double jersey fabrics.

Current turnover In these products is around £3m.

The Group now seeks three ambitious aggressive

men in the age group 28-40 with most of the following

qualities:

—Graduates or similar

—Knowledge ofand experience In marketing

textile goods

—Flair and feel for fashion

—Ability to negotiate with tough-minded customers

—An understanding of pricing strategy, costing

and quantitative method

After a short probationary period the selected candi-

dates will be appointed as Managing Directors of

their companies and be responsible to the Divisional

Managing Director for their rapid and profitable

development
Salaries will reflect the responsibility of the posts and

will be adjusted to suit the needs of the three best

candidates. Fringe benefits (including car) and con-

ditions of service are good. In addition, those selected

will have the opportunity to join a share incentive

scheme currently being developed. For reply Instruc-

tions see footnote.
•Ref: MD/335/DT

Financial

Director
£5,000

An unusually exciting opportunity to join a young top

management team in a recently established company
marketing fast moving consumer goods is offered to

an accountant—CA or ACWA—who can provide the

administrative backing to permit further dynamic

growth. He will control and develop a comprehensive

management accountancy service, making use of a

computer bureau and take part in the day-to-day

management of a fast growing operation budgeted

to double its turnover to £2 million in the next 12

months. HO in a delightful residential area west of

London— possibility of share options. What else does

a 28-33 year old wantln197l?
D. C. Davies Ref: FD/336/DT

•Replies containing comprehensive career details will be sent direct, unopened

and in confidence to the client unless addressed to the Security Manager.

Senior sales executive who will know how to fully

if exploit the resources of an expanding company“ with under-one-raof facilities for litho, letterpress

andbacked byst udio.copywriting and platemaking

departments. The company is currently carrying out sub-

stantialvolume for leading national companies. Salary will

be by negotiation . and will fully reflect capability at the

highest level; long term involvement in the growth and

profitability of the company will be a mutually vital con-

sideration. Company carprovided.

tmm eutsftmJIna career
©pperfysiifies in print

2
Junior sales executive, whose knowledge ofprint

will be of less importance initially than his capa-

bility for lively and enthusiastic sales presentation

plus sheer hard work in a company that sets great

store by the meticulous service offered to its clients. Full

backing and necessary training given, together with the

chance to make a real contribution to the achievements ofa

highly stressed sales team.

Both appointments cover mainly

the Greater London 2 rea. and

carry usual company benefits.

Including pension scheme (con-

tributor/) and full incentives

commensurate with responsibility.

Applications to;

G. .V. Weddings (deputy chairman)

Clifford-Thames Prinung Co. Ltd.,

Talion Road.
Hutton Industrial Estate,

Erentwood. Essex.

Hii!s London Shops Limited

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS DIVISION

London Airport

Heathrow

Further expansion in our airport retailing

division has created vacancies at management
level. Our existing management are fully

aware of this advertisement and appreciate the
reasons for the need to expand executive
personnel.

The company is operating both duty free and
duty paid shops at Heathrow Airport, London.
Vacancies are For both experienced and trainee
managerial staff oF high calibre, capable of

accepting responsibility in Store Management.
Salary according to experience and ability.

Apply in confidence to Mr Brian 5. Winston • Managing Director • Hills

London Shops Limited - Eu-I House * 6 Albemarle Street • London

W1X SHF • Quoting Kef. L.A-P.

A company within the Fenton Hill Group.

Officer
Dry Cargo/Bulk Carrier

Circa £3,100 p.a.

London Overseas Freighters Ltd., are one of the
largest wholly British operated shipping lines with
a fast expanding fleet of tankers, bulk carriers and
cargo vessels—the next additions being four S 14
dry cargo vessels which will come into service
next year.

This expansion means top opportunities for experi-
enced men holding a Masters certificate.

Commencing salaries of around £3,100 are offered

plus 152 days leave each year. Also, wives are

welcome to accompany their husbands without
restriction. There are excellent conditions of
service including free life assurance and pension
schemes and the company operates a six monthly
relief system.

Please write or telephone to: M. R. Cuff,

Personnel Superintendent, London & Overseas
Freighters Ltd., S, Balfour Place. London, WIY
6AJ. Telephone: 01-499 4941.

SENIOR REPRESENTS TIVES £2,200+pfus car

LONDON AND S.E • MIDLANDS • CHESHIRE AND LANCASHIRE

Total Oil of Great Britain Limited continues to pursue its expansionist policies. Our motor fuels and
lubricants are already sold through an extensive network of retail outlets but with our plans for a second
refinery we aim to substantially increase sales turnover.

For each of these positions, we are looking for a mature mar. aged between 35 and 40, who has made his
mark as a representative and has now decided to cutouts career for himseif in a senior capacity, exploiting
his particular selling talents. He will have behind him really solid experience and consistent target breaking
records selling within industry.

Each man will be required to maximise sales in his area and develop the activity further by acquiring new
sites end selecting profit conscious tenants. His work will involve advising dealers and tenants on the most
efficient and profitable methods of operation, and he will be expected to Innovate sales promotion plans.

The starting salaries will be negotiable from £2,200 and employee benefits include a Company Car Scheme.
Please write or telephone for an application form to R.L.C. Reidy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great
Britain Limited, 33 Cavendish Square, London,W1M 9HF.

total TOTAL OIL GREATBRITAINLIMITED
One of the fastest growing oil comoanles in the U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth largest oil

group In the world—Compagnle Franchise dea PtJtrofea.

FIRST CLASS

General Time Ltd. have vacancies for two First

Class Representatives in the following areas:

1. Warwickshire, Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire,

Wiltshire.

2. Derbyshire, parts of Lancashire and parts of

South Yorkshire.

For above average representatives each of these
positions offers an absorbing and_ rewarding posi-

tion with good career prospects in a progressive

selling organisation marketing products to the

jewellery, electrical and hardware trade.

A good Four-figure basic salary plus a quarterly
bonus is o tiered and a Company car is provided.
Other fringe benefits include a free life assurance
scheme and a contributory pension scheme.

This is aa excellent opportunity for the right men
to join a first class Company, where promotions
are made from within, ensuring that personal
effort, integrity and results arc fully rewarded.

Applications are invited from men aged between
35 and 40 years, with a minimum of two years
successful experience selling to the wholesale and
retail trade, and who have written proof oF a
successful sales record to date.

Applications in strict confidence giving full details
ot age, present saiarv. etc., should be addressed to:

The Industrial Relations Manager,
(Representative Vacancy

)

GENERAL TIME LTD,
Strathleven, Dumbarton, Scotland.

OPPORTUNITY IN

SOUTH AFRICA

SALES
PLASTICS PROCESSING MACHINERY

Candidates will be technically qualified and
experienced in contacting, advising and selling in

the Chemical, Plastics and Rubber Industries for

plant and machinery in the following:

(a) Extrusion, Injection Moulding, and Blow
Moulding.

lb) Mixing, Compounding and 5i:e Reduction.

(c) Calendering, Coating and Laminating.

(d) Vacuum Forming and Heat Scaling.

(e) Scrap Recovery, Reprocessing.

Candidates wifi also have experience in managerial
duties in technical and commercial sales office.

Salary, bonus, car, excellent proceeds.

Apply, Reference NSA, USI Engineering Ltd.,

Burtonwood, Warrington, Lancs.

—

Attention j. B. Catfisrail.

CHIEF ENGINEER
UGANDA CEMENT INDUSTRY LTD.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
BOILERS

We require a Sales Representative, who should
reside in the London Surrey area, to promote the
CL.YDE-CGMBL'5TiONS ransc of oil and gas fiicd
equipment, and in particular our new ruu^c of
domestic and commercial boiler unit*, felling will
be directed tni'.u'tis Tvlerthuots and Heating
Engineers. Installers mainly in London and the
South-East. A kr.ov.ierfge of and contacts within
this market arc essential.

Salary will be commensurate with age and
experience ar.d those presently earring less than
£1,E;00 p.a. need not apply. Transport, expenses
and a contributory pension scheme are among
the many benefits.

Applications, which will he treated in the strictest
confidence, should state age, education and
experience and be addressed to:

The Sales Director,

COMBUSTIONS LOOTED,
Cox Lane, Cbcssington, Surrey. KT9 151*

Applications arc invited for the post ot CHIEF
ENGINEER with Uganda Cement Industry Limited,
a subsidiary Company of Ucandj Development
Corporation Ltd., wholly owned by Government of
the Second Republic of Uganda.
Ucando Cement industry Ltd. operates two cement

.

kilns at Tororo with annual capacity of l.liMWHI

Ions: another oWl Ions daily air pruriured at
their Hima f.ictoiy near the P.vvi-nvori Mnnni.wns
lso-C.«lled Mountains of Hie Min.-<ii. I m inu(' a
KUO Ions per day Pre-heater-Ommi kiln is under
construction by Vickers Wed 'I he Inito-liy .*l*n

manuf.icLui rs A; bestos Cement Pipe:; and Sliei-I-

ings. Extruded Plastic Pipes and juns lime kilns
at Tornro.
Tororo. a township of hijjb elevation, onjovs a
healthy equable climate and has .<11 usual
suburban amenities with social and sport* facilities
including a golf course.
ApplifJdLs arc required to be e\pi*riimrrr| in
cement production and be fully qualified prcJiT-
jbly in both me li.mit.il ami eWtriral engineering.
Good contract terms arc urgnli.ihle.
Write slating full details uF qii.ilifir.ilinns, add,
mjritjJ status and past appointments to Ihr London
AgenIs :—

HENDRY BROTHERS (LONDON l LIMITED.
Salisbury House. London, E.C.2.

The Chief Signal & Telecommunications Engineer
of British Rail lequires a Chartered Engineer who
is experienced in the maintenance and installation
of telecommunications equipment.

Duties cover the following: Lineside Telephone
Systems. Automatic Telephone Exchanges includ-
ing Trunk Switching: Currier and Co-axtai Trans-
mission; Loral and Main Cabling Schemes; Data
Systems and Radio.

Management abilities are essential and railway
experience will be an advantage. The post is
directly responsible to the Jlegion.jl Chief Signal <fc

TelcLommunir.it inns F-n«inccr and carries a salary-
range of U54G0 In WlffO. Benefits include Free and
redured rate first class travel. There is a con-
tributory superannuation scheme and the transfer
of existing pension rights can be accepted.

Persons inleicslcd in this post should submit
.ipplfiatinns in writing In ihc undcrnnlerl address
giving details of age. qualifications, experience, cLa,
to:

Chier Signal & Telecommunications Engineer,
BRITISH RAIL
fin rhanan Honsc (DP 50fii,
5S Port Dundas Road. GLASGOW. C-4.

Leicestershire

Vacancies exist for the above positions in a 360/65
I Megabyte installation.

Applicants must have practical experience ol
oeoratmc under O.S. (M V.T.). Thn installation is
new and offers unique opportumlies to rhe- successful
applicant:.

Apply in writing for application form to:

Mr. ]. M. Amour,
Chief Accountant.

(S.M.G.T. Division).

Uoyds & Scottish Finance Ltd,,

Finance House,
Orchard Brae,

Edinburgh, EH4 1 PF.

BEUElOPmEIlT
CHEiniSTS/

WHk
We are seeking young men. 24 to 30 years, to

join our Process Development team at Wimhrop
Laboratories Production Division, the major
UK. manufacturing unit of the Sterl ing-Winihrop
Group Limited.

The Team is responsible for transferring "new
and modified formulations into full scale pro-
duction, The work Is interesting and varied;
duties will involve the solution of production
problems, the improvement of existing processes
and optimising plant utilisation. Successful candi-
dates will be engaged on specific projects under
the direction of a departmental manager and will
he expected to have a practical bias and mechan-
ical aptitude and experience in the research side
of chemistry and pharmacy. Experience in the
pharmaceutical industry would be an advantage
but this is not essential.

Salary negotiable. Promotion prospects with
this progressiva and expanding international

organisation are excellent.

If you feel you have the right experience, please

write, or telephone, for application form to:—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER.

WIIMTHHOP
LAEORATORIES

PRODUCTION DIVISION,

Fawdon, Newcastle upon Tyne. NE3 3TT
Tel: 0632 853931

In this job, aimed at helping our continuous drive

for greater efficiency, you will be involved in

carrying out method and time studies, and in

generating synthetics for analytical estimating.

You will find experience in light eleAro^nech-

anical engineering and knowledge of PMTS an
advantage. If you are a member of the IWSP
aged from 27-40. joining Pye Telecom will be a

worthwhile and rewarding experience. Salary will

depend on your background, and the appointment

carries all the usual Company benefits including a
contributory pensionscheme and free fife assurance.

Please write immediately giving details of your

career and salary requirements to: IL D. Crabtree,

Personnel Manager

()$PyeTelerommumcaiions Ltd
Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS SPD.

Tel: Cambridge 61222

R.F. HIGH POWER

Transmitter Engineer
-The Electricity Council Research Centre undertakes

research into increased utilisation and more efficient

distribution of electricity. To do this we employ teams
of high calibre scientists who have generous support
facilities.

There is a vacancy for an engineer to work In a small

team engaged upon the development of high power
radio frequency systems 'for the processing of a wide
range of materials including moisture profiling in

wood, paper and wool, curing of resins and drying of

pottery.

Applicants should be graduates in Electrical Engineer-

ing. Electronic Engineering or Physics and should have

experience with radio frequency high power trans-

mitters or heaters. The position requires

a person with a practical bent.

Salary, depending on age, qualifications

;

and experience, will be in one of the
following bends:— £1350 — £2259.
£2178 -£2745. .£2472 - £3303,
£3252 — £4002. NJB Conditions —
Electricity Supply Induscry.

Please apply to:

R. Varley, Head of Personnel

Services, Electricity Council
Research Centre, Capenhurst,
Chester, CHI 6ES, quoting ref.

T /2B7

DUNLOP-WESTAYR LIMITED
Manufacturers of Electric Central Heating Appliances

The jhorr Company i« in the process of <*<t.<bli«hin£
n .i Lion j i ,alc« and servicing coverage for iu products
and experienced managers are required to head these
lunctiuu-

Appfications arc invited Tor the following posts

:

SERVOS
Starting Satetf, £2,250

HELD SALES MANAGER
Starting Salary, £2,500

Applicants should have a Hide Knowledge oF the Field
sales and Sen icing aspect of Electric Heating Equipment.
Thr companv product* at present in general distribution
include a mark.-t-teadins range of Storage Radiator*. Ex-a n-.-i-.-.-ooins range ai storage i.aniaior*. ts-
penent 1' ol Ui.< I*. p“ u> equipment would be an advant-
age alihougn not e. srntiaL a- lhe product range Is
curroiii!-. rxiunriad to mclvde complementaryJ j.. . . ,

iM uc minpn-mentary
prudti<_.s ol u less fpcuali-cd nature.
’lit'- -Hi « c--'!ui .mnlii aiiLs i^jii c::|iect to wild to thrir•T ui 'tai'ui.uiiL.s u.. lint lu aun to tnrir
jjijcn hi participation In the company's P rul'd Sharing
Bellin': beheme lur Senior, Staff.
Ful! miorm-uinn on pensions, etc., will he conveyed at
i.ilc-rv irw.

I*lc.«>c appl- In writing In:

The Personnel Manager,
DUNLOP-YVESTAYR LIMITED,

Irene, Scotland.

'C
A MEMBER OF THE CROUP OF COMPANIES

| wjoire a

PROJECT ENGINEER
; j DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

SELLING TO PRINTERS?

Deputy County Engineer
and Surveyor

We want top salesmen to cover Hampshire and

other areas of the U.K. capable of .selling Papers

Boards and Printers' Supplies and EquipmentOtljer areas U* Lue YTr“ ,- j
and Boards and Printers Supplies and Equipment

We are inteiostedonfy in salesmen who ran

convince us that they are v.orlh i-i.iWO plus per

<muuaL If you think you can measure up to

our standards, write iu confidence to:

MR. A. J.
DIXON-GREEN,

i s. DIXON & C0- LTD..

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON. N.WJC.

Applications are incited fur the appointment
of Deputy County tnrincer and Sunejcu which

will become •acjn on !m Nmember. I‘ 1"l . Salary

scale rising in i?3:5. Furihcr pariLufa, - 1 elating

to flic posi maybe oi'-.iineJ from me Vv!u.eiioir.

should be Mibnmicd i\, ITtii Sepiemfru-. Ilf i.

CONTROL A APPLICATIONS LIMITED ,rqim-n
suil.tMv peril? in. «?d anti qualified pi-i -uinnel for
permanent stall pu-ihnrts in Biailfuiti as Prelect
engineers in fnsfrumeht.itinn, tlei.tiK.il and Cunlrui
(.‘nginevring and cunsrruction. Duties will cover
L’5.lim,ii inp, planning, ailucalinp vusoutcps and cust
rnnduHim: on instrumentation. t>|Metrical and
runliol itisJull.il ion NChemeN Fnnu lender to hand-
mur Inr mi it fineries ihnnic.rl and process plant*,.

"••king inndilioii, anil prn>pecU loi
adv.'iii eim-nl. fc rnd full dvi.iiLs u| career to -

k 1 c'; ,hP ‘r T«1iniC3t and Product Eaamccrina
, i.v

n
• p-'-t: I-.- son'.-u; uiy i«i thr Production Oiredur.

‘ .' !' * - - a-i- »-H K vXprclcd 10 vv-irk wnili tfcHr

np
n,
'V.

'
;

i::i iMf.iii-iii ana CuMum-M' bnamcen-
-t b j:.u 4r*i li'piiH n | p( new produd'j.

’Ji.jrr XncSuiIc procn» dc vilV pm«irt. iwaHSf
• 1 * -«n . tn.^.ct.on.

! 3
s*

.
-J-.-p llvor and loboraioir ncpisrisficc fci ewcniwl

i- .
' ' lv“ -I kn"w i*Hir> til si.itiillcjl tcgtunuuvu-

, • i

:

hi . , 5.'ucrt'!'.i LW.. muniifariuj-j-.- ir.ni. rind duor Mali
:

7" ’ ,,r e“r mJa-'rj, Ml prrviDU'. ••Stpri'iCDC
•i Jn: it n opr -a.- ruuld Ur an jJiun'.ijc.

WprrtCDM IU WD
vunt.i'jc. aliitou'Jw

- •• u> o%< m-a^> w-cnU-il.
:• i- in :r.i0.ilril that Ihc surer-^-ful r.iiMlnlalc wfll h» In Wn
• i» » ii!,-!:rN .me va-rcnUy faraiiMi In rx:,j of SZ.ODD

n Ap;I.-V -.n r-.-iH .mu luttWr U.r.xh. Irvin!

j Mr C. Uslirr.

TV Senior £Tu ?Jaqn?er.
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Computer Aided
Ship

Design System
The British Ship Research Association is
currently enjijged in. the development. of a
Ship Structural Design System which integrates
the tasks from preliminary design and
structural detailing through to production. A
central te.un of research staff will initiate,
deaigp. plan and co-ordinate this development,
working with staff in other Divisions of the
Association who will implement much of the
system.
For this team the following staff are required;

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGNERS
Applictuils should have had sexer.il years'
experience in the shipbuilding industry, not
necessarily confined to the design of sffiips.

They should preferably hold a University
degree, or an H:

N.C., but those who do not
have these qualifications will be considered in
relation to their practical experience. Thu
pei sons appointed will possess a genuine
desire for an opportunity to take a n»*w look
at traditional techniques of design and
detailing of ships structures in the light ot
modern technology. Experience with computers
is not necessary but an appreciation of
their applicability is desirable.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
Applicants should hold a University degree
and have had two to three years' experience
in some of the following fields:—
• Design and development of engineering or

Scientific computer applications.
V Design of on-line application programs
• Data base management systems
9 Data structures
• Graphical systems
• Compiler writing
They will be expected to have had working
experience of at least one high-level language
and, where relevant, one lon-leve] language.
They should be prepared to take a positive
role in the development of this new system.
Attractive conditions of service include a
fiisl-clasf pension and life assurance scheme.
Assistance wilt be gixeo with removal
expenses in appropriate cases.
For further details and un application form
write, or telephone Mr. J. Grantham at 0632-
625242 (reversing the charge;.

HP1 THE BRITISH SHIP

p/fjg RESEARCH ASSOCIATION,
"'* U! Wallsend Research Station,

B'&RA North umberla no.

2 Albert Gate
KniQhtcbridge London SW1
Tel: 01 -235 6060

REPLIES. Unless othemufee stated, please send csfnB'ehon-

Sivu career details ro ihe PA Advertising office ind.cated.

quoting the i«!« er. itr.mhe i cnlhc ecr.elopr . Rnolies /.tveh

Should noi refer jo pievC JS rorrf'por deuce xviift PA, will

he forwarded durci. unopened and in confidence to the

clicril unless addressed to oLr SecurityManager hwn*j com-
panies lo which they rr.av net be sent.

The Union International

Company Limited

Training Adviser

London

General Manager
Automotive Repairs

Engineers for
Denmark
Sound and Vibration

Sales
Representatives

Toiletries/Cosmetica

£1,500+

The Union International Company Limited is looking for a Training Adviser whose principal duties include
responsibility (or a central training school, the encouragement of managers of associated companies to continue
end improve their training programmes and to liaise with a number of indusrrial training boards.
Applicants should bo aged around 35 with a general commercial background at management level, coupled
with a sound appreciation of the personnel function including management development and training in a
large company.
The Group is engaged primarily in the food trade, especially meat and a background in the food industry would
therefore bo an advantage. The position which is London based requires a certain amount of travel and a car
is provided. It is unlikely that these currently earning less than £3.000 p.a. will be successful.
Pldusc apply in writing, in confidence, giving full personal details to: The Staff Manager, The Union
International Company Limited, 14 West Smithfield. London. E.C.1.

A division of an established company in the West of England wishes to appoint a General Manager to take
responsibility for developing the profitability of an up-to-date body repair and servicing business which is

designed to achieve a six figure) turnover.
Candidates should have a successful record of management in an engineering environment. Experience in

negotiating and obtaining an appropriate volume of work, organising, planning, controlling work-flow, and
of implementing incentive payment schemes is essential. Estimating experience would be an added advantage.
Salary is negotiablo around £3,250 plus company car. Future career prospects could include a board
appointment. (London Office: Ref. 1/C229B/DT Manager)
Replies requesting an application form will be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment.
The identity of candidates will not be revealed to our client without prior permission given during a confidential

discussion.

Bruet Er Kjaer is one ot thB world's major companies in the field of instrumentation for the measurement and
analysis of sound and vibration. Internal promotion from the Instruction Manuals department and a broadening
of the activity of that group have created vacancies for engineers of a high technical standard.
Ideally, applicants should have obtained a degree in mechanical, electrical, aeronautical engineering or in

physics, but men with HNC would be considered. Experience in this particular industry is not vital, as
comprehensive i raining will be given. Personal qualities sought are an ability to communicate effectively in

written and spoken English and the capacity la work on porsanal initiative.

The primary task will be the production of instruction manuals for new instruments, involving in particular

liaison with design engineers, practical assessment of new instruments and research into possible applications.'

In addition, there will be responsibility for the organisation of technical training courses,' including some
lecturing on technical subjects to staff, agents and customers. This will entail a certain amount of travelling from
the company works, which is located in scenic surroundings 10 miles from Copenhagen. Salaries are attractive

end will be negotiated individually. (Manchester Office; Ref. 2/D9245/DT Engineers)
Applications should be addressed in the first instance to PA Advertising. St. James's House, Charlotte
Street, Manchester, Ml 4DZ, who will forward them to the client.

We are a largo and welt established international Company manufacturing and marketing a wide range of

Toiletry and Cosmetic products, in order that we may maintain the strong links which we have with existing

customers and also develop the sale of our products to the many, as yet. untapped outlets, we are seeking men
aged 24-35 yeats, who can demonstrate a first class selling record-experience which need not necessarily

have been in this range of products. After product training, you will join our field forces selling to chemist and
grocery outlets in existing territories. Opportunities exist in DUMFRIES, CARLISLE, NEWCASTLE. LANCA-
SHIRE. THE MIDLANDS and THE WEST COUNTRY.
The salary is negotiable, but for men with the right experience, will not be (ess than £1,500—and h could be
more. In addition, incentive bonuses may be earned and a Company car with lull private use is offered, together
with business expenses and excellent fringe benefits which include e non -contributory pension scheme.

(London Office: Ref. 3/B4170/DT Sales)

An industrial company employing about
1,000 people and operating West of London
wishes to appoint a Chief Accountant who
will be responsible to the Managing
Director. Bis duties will include the
preparation and consolidation, of the annual
budget, the maintenance of monthly
management accounts and the control of
the full range of accounting activities, with
special emphasis on costing.

Suitable applicants must have previous
experience m a managerial and practical
capacity of budgetary control and standard
costing, and they should be aged between
SO and 45, preferably with a recognised
qualification but appropriate previous
experience and proven success are more
significant factors.

The company offers the normal conditions
associated with such a position which is

expected to attract applicants currently
earning not less than £3,000 per annum.

Please write, giving brief details of age,
qualifications and career to date, to
Position No. ABC 2928, Austin Kuighfc
Limited, London W1A IDS. Applications
are forwarded to the client concerned,
therefore companies in which you are not
interested should he listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

ADVERTISING

Scientist
required for

SCIENTIFIC BRANCH

Ktanagement Opportunities

in Manufacturing

The Company
Our clients arc the largest British Company
producing elect ro-meeban i cal goods oo a large
volume basis at several manufacturing units.
Tbeir products are marketed under famous brand
names in the highly competitive consumer goods
market.

The Appointments
Initial appointments will be at Junior Management
level at any one of their manufacturing locations.

The Opportunities
Excellent career development opportunities in
Manufacturing and associated Management
functions, and beyond that level on a longer term
basis.

The Requirements
Ambition to succeed in a demanding environment,
coupled with training and ability to motivate and
control others. An Engineering Degree or HJSLG
would be a distinct advantage, coupled with
experience or knowledge of as many of the
following management disciplines as possible:

—

standard costing, budgetary preparation and
control, production supervision, production
engineering, work study, method study, manpower
planning, production planning and control, and
industrial relations. The preferred age level is

28-35 years.

The Rewards
Attractive starting salaries in excess of £2.000
and fringe benefits in line with other major
companies. Assistance with relocation can be given
to suitable married candidates.

Details of education and career to date
aqwros. should be Fonvarded to;

—

| I The Security Manager (Ref, BH13),

u T=S Bartlett* Publicity Service Limited,

35 Rad Lion Square, London, IVOR 4SP
(Companies whom .vou do not wish to ap-
proach should be listed in a covering note)

:e level is

to fill a short-term temporary position, based
at Crossness Sewage Treatment Works. Abbey
Wood, for approximately 12 months to take
day-to-day charge oS an ecological study of
the proposed Tfaamesmead Canal and Lake
system.

Candidates should hove a degree lor equiva-
lent) In a biological science and a knowledge
ot both chemistry and zoology. Experience In
the" field of ecological studies In fresh water
would be an advantage.

Salary scale E2.067.E3.0S3 plus supplementary
London weighting allowance; starting salary
according to qualifications and expenence.

Application forma returnable by 10 Septem-
ber 1971, and further detail? from Scientific
Adviser tpl/SBT* County Ball, London, S&.l,
or telephone 633 5000, ext, 260 or 435.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL

IMPORT/EXPORT
Are you ambitious with a determination to make a

succ*- nf a career in international merchaodjsiPS?
If so an outstanding opportunity arises for the

successful candidate.

A London firm of progressive importers and
exporters of clothing and textiles with overseas
offices require » young man, age 21-3a. to learn

the industry as an assistant with an ultimate view
to an executive position. Training would include

an interim overseas appointment.

Good starting salar/ according to a^e and experi-

.
ence. Write giving details of education, etc. to the

Managing Director.

E- V. Hawtin limited,

- 52-54, Southwark SL,

London. 5E1 1UT.

knowJeage of purchasing and stock control
metnocts. Opportunity in an expanding nejd.

Good working conditions and salary, contributory
pension scheme. Apply giving full details of

®ducation. to;M
?.na^ep Supplies,

Tedunco House. Christopher Street,
London, E.C2. 01-247 3211.

A Career in

the Court Service
Applications are invited for appointments in

tho Cavil Service Grade of Clerical Officer in

the Lord Chancellor's Department in London and
the Hume Counties.
Qualifications: At least 5 “ 0 " level passes in

G.C.1S. 14 if under 20», including a puss in English
Language Or equivalent educational qualifications,

or

2 years' experience in clerical work in a legal

office iapplicants who do not have the educational
qualifications mentioned above will be appointed
initially on temporary terms, but opportunities

will arise for permanent pensionable posts

by way of a written examination).
Applicants should,be aged at least 16 and
preferably nnder 00.

Salary (according to age): £507 at 16: £892 at 21;

£1.115 at 25 or over: rising io £1.585 maximum.
Staff employed in Inner London receive £175

a year more. The addition for those in Outer
London is £90 a year. . .

Conditions of Employment: 5-day week (Monday
to Friday ot 41 hours in London and 42 Lours
elsewhere. 3 weeks* paid annual holiday in

addition to public and privik-gc holidays.

There are prospects of promotion. ...
Write for application form to: The Establishment
Officer, Lord Chancellor's Department, .Romney
House Marsham Street. London, SWIP 3D2.
CLOSING DALE, for a receipt of completed
application forms 20th September, 197L

Plant Engineers

A large Group of Companies engaged in the

production and manufacture of ferrous and

non-ferrous products wishes to appointtwo
additional Plant Engineers to the Engineering

Services Department of the works in the

North West.

These men will be responsible to the

Engineering Services Manager lor providing

an efficient service to Production Manage-
ment in specific areas of theplanLTheir

duties will involve:

direct responsibility lor all

engineering activities in their

allotted areas

the direction and control of

day-to-daymaintenance work
taking an active part in the layout*

planning and installation of plant.

formulation and development of

preventive maintenance routine?

and ensuring their proper
execution
making recommendations far

c. £2,200

changes to improve plantand
reduce maintenance require-

ments.
Particular emphasis will be placed on the

reduction ofmaintenance costs and the

achievement of a high level of plant

performance and reliability.

Varied experience of plantmaintenance and
installation, preferably in heavyengineering,

is required. Candidates should also be

qualified to at leastH.N.C. standard,

preferably in Electrical Engineering.

Age :30-40. Salary ;About EL200 p.a.

Benefits include a contributorypension

schemeand life assurance. Assistance will be

given with legaland removal expenses.

P/ease write tovsstatingage, currentsalary,

and briefly howyou meet our Client’s

requirements, quotingreference

PEf3143IDT on both envelope endletter.

No information willbe disclosedto our

Clientwithoutpermission.

kUtwick,0rr& Partners Limited
Personnel Stleclfon Division

2 Carton St: London'SW1H 0OE

r^r;en fra
[
E 1octnc ity Generating Board''

ministrative

Career Development
£1,509-£1,848
The successful applicant, aged 22-27, and
offering a Degree standard of education, will be
employed on Career Development duties neces-
sitating some regional mobility. The possession

of a current driving licence is essential.

Personnel experience is desirable but not
essential.

The opportunities for career progression are

good and the conditions of employment are those

normally associated with a progressive organisa-

tion.

Apply in writing, quoting vacancy number
A596/71MR, to the Personnel Manager, Central
Electricity Generating Board, Haslucks Green
Road, Shirley, Solihull, Warwickshire.

PROPERTY CROUP

Qualified Accountant tn work closely with Chair-

man of private building, development property

Group wbirii must eventually go public from
West London base.

Autonomous units dealing with private housing,

commercial and industrial development, and
building and contracting, have bi-en created from

organic growth. In addition to expanding these

units, the Chairman wishes to consider growth

by acquisition.

The successful applicant must in particular have

the ability to :

—

— oversee accounts’ matters of all units within

the Group
— plan tax strategy

— quickly assess real value of acquisition

prospects.

This post provides a first-class opportunity for

someone hot over 55 'cars of age, with proved

ability, who can give solid backing to a seli-madc

47-year-old property man.

pj-ase send full details of experience and exist-

ing salaiy in own handwriting to :

—

P.G. 18206, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

OIL RIG PERSONNEL
BRSLLIHS SUFiRViSOHS, lOOLPMEte 8 DRILLERS

with ofl-here or onvhorB v <|«nn»» uquiri.nl

SmBtilUs Iv l'...
v-1-M-v..l. posiin- Apply ^

nH 1 MlMNii r;.»..*ONNEL S^.srT’O.V LIMITED,
° ist Flwr Vl hVRi«H mreti.

Te&BC : 41437 0377 „r 01-734 3»H1.

PRI&ST SALES REPRESENTATIVE
A vacancy exists for a Sales Representative based
on the Loudon Sales Office of an old-established and
progressive West Midlands printing company.
The Company's now factory is equipped with
modern machinery, including Heidelberg and Roland
presses, and houses its own plate making
departments.

The successful applicant is likely to be between 25
and 55 years old and will have a thorough

will work as part of an enthusiastic team and will
be required to service the existing accounts of a
number of leading customers in London and Lhe
Home Counties as well us to introduce new contacts.

Excellent salary and working conditions. Company
car provided. The Company operates non-
contributory pension and free life assurance
schemes.

Applications in writing, giving details of previous
experience, should be addressed to the
Sales Director.
GE03GE OVER LIMITED.
16'19 Gresse Street. London. W1P 1PB.

JUNGHEINRICH (G.B.) LIMITED

Europe's larcc»t manufacturers ol Electric
Fork Lilt Trucks, require, tor fho London
area. North of tho Thames, and the Home
Counties :

—

EXPORT SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Martin -Murkham rsinrafonn
LU. Invlw application* Irma
experienced oversea* ulna
reprcvcnirttve* lor a chaQuis-
ln*i pppototrornt selllOB to
ttfettmi agents and creating
new markets for our wide
raw at agricultural
maclrtoerr.

Tbe successful applicant win
be In tbe 50/45 age group,
fluent in French and German,
capable ot working on own
Initiative aod prepared to
make extrusive overseas
loan.

Fleaw apply fat writing giving
personal and career dels Da
together wllfa present salary
to:

—

TOa Sales Director.
Martin-MarHum iStamford)

Ltd..
UKShnUre Works, Etamfont,

Lines. FE9 -1UN
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IMS INI

Hinckley, Leicestershire

Applications are invited for the following vacancies concerned with the mainten-
ance of the process instrumentation, telemetry, communications and control
systems forthe Gas Council’s National Pipeline Grid.

Maintenance Engineer
£2,450—£3,215£2,450—£3,215 Ref. PS/C1/776
To plan and co-ordinate, in co-operation with Regional Maintenance Engineers;
the work of the Communications and Instrumentation Maintenance staff in all

parts of the country. His duties include the planning and issue of maintenance
programmes; co-ordination of special maintenance operations: arrangements for
work permits and safety measures; deployment of staff to clear urgent faults;
initiation ot post design modifications; advice on spares holdings; end the provi-
sion of all technical support to the field maintenance staff. He will control a small
team of technical and clerical staff.

At least ten years' experience of instrument or electronics maintenance work is

required together with a good knowledge of telecommunications, telemetry and
instrumentation, and a general understanding of computer-based process control
systems. Candidates should have at least H.N.C. or be corporate members of an
appropriate professional institution.

Two ShiTt Electronics Operators
£2,015 — £2,370 Ref. PS/Cl/777
To work underthe direction of the C & I Maintenance Engineer (Operations) and
in close liaison with ihe Grid Control staff to ensure the efficient and continuous
operation of the control speech network, the telemetry system, the control
computers and all facilities at Hinckley provided by the Post Office. Outside
normal working hours. Shift Electronics Operators assume responsibility for the
co-ordination of fault rectification on all C & l sub-systems and installations
associated with the control systems.

At least ten years' experience of the operation and maintenance of extensive
telecommunications systems is required, together with a knowledge of data
transmission systems and computer principles. Experience in dealing with Post
Office technical departments would be an advantage. Candidates should have at
least H.N.C. or City and Guilds Full Technological Certificate in Telecommuni-
cations, or an equivalent military service qualification.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager, quoting the
relevant reference. The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street, Marble Arch, London.
W1A 2AZ. Tel: 01 -723 7030 ext. 2503.

Closing date for applications is 14th September.

Development Engineers
£1800-^2800

Further expansion and planned

developmentswrthin the Division have

createdcareer opportunitiesformen and
women to jointhe organisation as
developmentengineers.

Theyshould possess a degreem

-w
These posts may entail irregular

hoursfromtime to time and opportunities

electneal or electronic engineenng, or HNC mayarise for brief penods of travel abroad

with endorsementsAt least two years' post

g
raduate experience in logic or circuit

esign fpreferably with DlLorTTL) is

required, and experience in working with

hign-speed computer 1/0 interfaces or

VDUs is an advantage.
The work willinvolvethe design,

documentation, prototype testingand
production of manufactunng, information
fora range of controllers to interface

between real-time 16- and 32-bit

Company benefitsare first-class

and relocation expenses will begiven
where applicable. V\fe are situated in

excellent modem conditions near to the

green belt

Rease wntegiving details of

expenence and quarnicationsto

MrL C. Spikesley, Personnel Manager,

Standard Telephonesand Cables. Limited

XXX
SOUTH AFRICA
CARPETS AND SOFT
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

VouDfl »mbMom mrn with
retail experience in the In-
terior Decorating field, who
want to work end make their
way lo the top *f onr
branches. <baald apply In
wnti no with references and
full-size pboioarapn.

High salaries* paid to the
right wen.

jlpplicefloizi wttl bt treated etm-
HdeiutaUr,

PHILUPSON’S
FURNISHERS (PTT.I LTD-,

P.O. Box 64S9,
JOHANNESBURG.

A SI

The successful applicant must have proven
selltne experience- Basic salary will be
£oOO plus a guaranteed commission. A
car will be provided together with all the
usual ovpervse*

PlMto contact Hie Salat Director,
fUNOHEINRiCH IC.B-1 LTD., Carnarvon

NTo'i.lSYVliV
Mi ,EZ Td"l“™

ifiiNSSiEiKRICi!

Senior Sales
Representative

•

SELLING CONTINUOUS STATIONERY

A vacancy exists in tbe Continuous Stationery

Division of a well-known firm of printers in

the Manchestar area for an experienced and
enthusiastic salesman. He will be backed by

an Organisation already well known for its

attitude towards high quality and top-class

service to its customers. The PIsnt contains

only modern, high-production equipment.

Applicants should have a thorough knowledge
of continuous stationery and be able to advise

customers on form design, etc_, and must bo

able to work on tbeir own initiative. This is

an exciting opportunity in a growing concern.

The successful applicant could eventually take

charge of the sales side of the business. A
company car will be provided and there is a
non-contributory Assurance and Pension
scheme in opsration. Applicants should write,

stating previous experience, etc. to S.S.182U4,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

PAINT TECHNOLOGIST - Libya

The largest paint manufacturers In Libya with their
own emulsion and resin units, require a

Paint Technologist
with - •

—at least three years’ general experience from
laboratory and/or works (with emphasis on
decorative paints),

—ability to deal with everyday practical problems,

—a good knowledge of raw materials for paint,

—interest in resin and emulsion production.

In return, we offer an excellent opportunity for the
right person to gam a further knowledge of all aspects
of paint production, together with resin and emulusion
production.

5
a
*5!Z

be
.
neeoUa tei according to experience and

qualfficabons, generous allowances plus one month's
paid home leave per year with return air ticket
Please apply with full particulars to:

PAINT St CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES,
P. CatsUpis & Sons,

P.O. Box 286,
Tripoli. Libyan Arab Republic.

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR

(DESIGNATE)
Garment Manufacturer

negotiable £3/4,000 depending on

qualifications and experience

A leading ladies' light clothing manufacturing
group wishes to recruit and train a Manager
for the position outlined above. The factory is
modern and well equipped in a pleasant part
of north-east England. Applicants, preferably
in their late twenties or thirties, must have had
formal training and practical experience in
work study ana production control and prefer-
ably in the making-up industry. Management
achievement is essential as the appointment
should lead to general works responsibility.
Conditions and prospects are excellent Inter-
views will be held in appropriate locations.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until
permission is given by candidates. Please
write briefly, quoting Reference 4870. to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
VICTORIA RCAD. HAWICK
and at Fteter House. Manchester Ml 5BB

mmii
NYLON RENTALS LTD. NYLON GARMENTS LTD.

CONSULTANT REPRESENTATIVE

STAFF UNIFORMS
A leading manufacturer 0f overalls and staff uniforms wishes
to appoint a consultant representative to a busy territory
covering west London and adjacent counties.

The Company, a member of the William Baird Croup, operates
a sophisticated and highly successful rental service which is
wtdely used bv the catering, distributive and food manu-
facturing industries. The position offers a well-paid pro-
gressive carter to a mature hardworking representative whocan give evidence of the ability to sell a service.

Remuneration Js by salary and commission. A new Cortinamotor car is supplied for business and private use and theusual expenses paid.

Reply to

:

The Sales Director,

NYLON RENTALS LTD,,

Dallas Road, Lancaster.
Or telephone Lancaster 66168 during normal business hours.

Fruit importers m modern offices in Spttat-
*° Liverpool Streetand AUigate Bast Stations) have a vacancy

^SS^Ln"1? he
..

B
5P

#rfcric*d la deep sea
- tolli off and container traffic,letters of credit, fund transfers and contree is.

iflSa
man

1
e insurance and clainn/BBS®* an advantage; good salary lor the ri"hi

ESS? lmlWw* luncheon
ItlsHfly louenens and pennon scheme-

Please contect: Miss Harper

LOUISREECE X^td
!&. Commercial Sireel, lor.don. E.I. Tel: UKM7 Q201
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SPARKLING FORM
IN THE RAIN

By DONALD STEEL in North Carolina

A FTER the exciting beginning to the United^ States professional match-play champion-

ship at the Country Club of North Carolina, in

which Jack Nicklaus, the No. 1 seed, and Gary

Player, of South Africa, were beaten in the first

found, the second-round settled into a more

predictable pattern.

In' the first match, interrupted for 40 minutes by

heavy rain, Arnold Palmer—still very much all

America's favourite—went to the turn in 33 and had a

three-stroke lead over Mike
f

Hill, one of two brothers on Mj€G.CLlIlg TCSlLltS

the professional tour. r. Sfc&.V 1

g!
u
p»Xt.

On the championship Hwihu„
course, one of three groups l9&

.

c™“" ‘a^ 1" h' R-

of nine holes at the Country 4.- ^Tht
b
c
M

r

is
1

*?
5 '

Cluh. he made a fine start P- P1 9-

World Cycling Championships

Pickard’s British trio fail

OTIG-Shot cwinn

triumph
women’s sprint

Athletics

By DAVID SAUNDERS in Varese, Italy

TTEAVY rain for the second day in succession yesterday

severely curtailed the world championship programme

in Varese. It was possible yesterday to complete only

heats in the men's and —— : rr T~1

women's amateur sprints.

The quarter-finals of. the Fcdersen.

women's sorint were dominated The bronze medal went to triL-

hv Pacf EurtiOMU countric 11
*
with Frenchman, Pi0ire Trentm. but tnc

53T yesterday.””
Margaret «« K Sfflt

myins in tta evem for the §£^*££-**2 SKaST *** ",“rM^
First time, Pickard, 62, a four Jeanne Kloska (United
handicap member at .*oyal

states). Inside five minutes

GEORGE PICKARD, a

local butcher, took only

25 putts in a second round

76 to win the British Senior

Amateur championship at

Royal St George’s, Sand-

wich, yesterday-

.

handicap member at Royal

Cinque Ports, totalled 150 to

beat David Stirk, the former
Devon Open and Amateur
Champion, by oDe stroke.

States). Inside five minutes

In the opening round of tile Twelve of the 5*> competitors
amateur sprint, with 51 entries, „ot inside five minutes with
all the favoured riders got gd |iam. silver medallist last year
through without problems. ' Cur- Rn jshing ninth and losing ,! pitceChampion, by ODe stroke. through without problems. Cur- R rt jShina ninth and losing ,1 pitce

Pickard, who started work each rent champion Daniel Morelon
in quarter-finals bj juit -lo

morning at 6,30 before playing bis /Trance) won bis heat .with a of a secoDfj a ficr rain had dciaycd
two rounds and was unable to faster time than last years cham-

r j c/e for an hour,
oractice. holed nine single putts pionship best rtie quarter-finals prosed an-
” 1 _ls i ikn nth Ha . . 1 1 . r .

IP* him in 33 and had a and chipped id at the 12th. He Indeed, several men were inside other bard battle, the closest
jc emu ia/

needed a par Four on the last to the time of ll-5sec for the last match bcina between tne I’pie.

win the title and holed from five 200 metres, a Fair indication of Glowacki and Kratrer, of West

f AA/Jivt rr T-43*llltS feet 10 beat Slirk* the speed of this well-constructed Germany. The Pole sot through
jLcUUiffg 1 ccwtco Because of business pressure, concrete track which, uofortun- 5.. eight-tenths of a second

_ c.„,, r ,vi,.l ia,n 07-69. Pickard says be will not be able ately, does not dry very quickly and now meets the Fastest man in

5: bi c. pi«tr, 2!*t. to play for Britain in tbe World after ram. the series so far. Marti

n

Senior Amateur championship m
Japan in October.

Martin
Russia gained the first gold Rodriguez (Colombia),

medal of this year's champion-

Club, he made a fine start
with birdies at the second,
short third and par-5 fifth.

This brought a lead of three
strokes which he preserved to

the 10th, despite a stoppage
when the heavens opened.

He was bewildered by his vie- ships late on Wednesday night

lory. 'Tm disgusted bow ba^’v when. Edouard Rapp captured the
MEN

AMATEUR SPRINT iQ'ji’.ici! lor

Antic n, bi R. Murphy 74 -VS.
L. Cnihjm b< F. Btird ,a-76.
H. Green bt R. Lot* 71- <5-
K. MJlcbWI bl C«. Ur.-vvcr i0-,2.
A. Wall bl C. Sunudo. 2IM-
L. Herbert bt R. Charles IN. Zealand)

75-76.

SECOND ROUND DRAW
A. Palmer v M. Hill: D. Etcbrlherrier

v L. Herbert: B. Cramotoa v f. Marti;
L, Hloeon v G. Dickinson: J. Boro* »
T. Dill: D. Weaver v D. Sunders: L.

I played and was very lucky j one-kilometre rime trial by the =£? "d':
tV.'fs:

hole so manv putts. There are tar c.Qutnon iFrsnc-i \ \ 73: J- .Nk-.i.'/.-oa

Kt.it/>,. /t/>lf0rc in fhp pvrnt than I—I t 1 ill I
rasa "III mill llll—— > Au-iralia) I I IS: G. Ro-,> • 1

.
_

Although Palmer has not won a J-" Dill: D. Weaver v D." Senders: L.

major championship since J8W, he S™.?amIr.
v

S.- H'ffi11

;
is probably playing as consistently v\>!lkopf‘ v

B
j’. Mtfier: l.‘ Eider V k.

better golfers in the event than
me.”

Stirk. 55. also playing in the

event for the first rime, seemed
the likely winner when he reached
the turn in 32 at Royal Cinque
Ports Deal, and started back with
a birdie. But be then took 40 on
the homeward run.

LEADING SCORESis probaDty playing as consistently vveiskopt v j. Miller: l. Eidtr v k. LhAuiWu atuiufl
on the tour as he has ever done Still: D. Stockton v R. .Alim: H. Bhnraj ISOG. H. Plcfc.ird tR Clniue Ports) 74
anil, clearly, he is a great threat c.

P
Liuicr ’v" d.‘hh»: ’m. Rudoif

U
v pi isiS^-D. i. sunt ir North Devon) 79.and, clearly, he is a great threat c.uuitr d.'hhi: Rudolf'

1
v p!

)hic week in a form of golf wtucb n.uio-rv.

he likes.
i

-IS2—J. H. Hnmaiond lOurltonli 78. 74:
M. tlmiMy iHrentom, 79. ,3.

-In other early second-round mind 3bnut match-play than most, isi-^-R. Ldwmut tWoudcoie pwi 7a.

matches. Dave Eichelberger was having been brought up on it to K . ca™m <ejsi Brnwi 76.

four shots ahead of Lionel Her- a large extent as an amateur. 7a: G- ***SL&IP*'A S ~'

bert, America's non-playing Rvder However, he bad no answer to hou'i ifcoole 78. 77:

Cup captain, and Bruce Cramp- Floyd, who played the first five

ton, of Australia was one stroke holes in five under par and eased
ahead of Fred Marti after eight home by two strokes with the

holes.

Gardner Dickinson was all

square with Larry Hinson, who
after three threes in the first

four holes, took seven at the
fifth, while Julias Enros was one
ahead of Terry Dill after six
holes.

Strictly speaking, this is not a
match-play championship at all,

rather a stroke-play knock-out.
But it is the first deviation from
tbe faceless run of 72-holes medal
events which the US PGA have
made since 1937, when their
PGA championship was last
decided by match-plav. It is

therefore a welcome change.

Unhappy Player

The players have long ex-
pressed their dislike of match-
play on the grounds of its uncer-
tainty. and I am sure Gary Player
has not changed his opinion after
flying from South Africa specially
for the event — and then going
down to Homero Blancas at the
first extra hoie.

day’s best round of 67.
_
Palmer

averted a rout of the big three
bv beating Bruce Devlin with a
68 to a 71.

T. H. Frovr iWotccsIcM la. 77: R.
J. RuUirrford iNurJ/iumberlandl 30.

1 S 6^->V. G, Hulk* t Enfield' 78. 78.
H. OcoUcy in and A) 80. 76.

157—D. IV. Piper iWnlton Heatlii 87.
75: F. Francis iSunnrrtgdalc) SO- 77;
S. BmII iMi-rcl 71. 30: Sir G. Coir
(N Zealand* 78. 73: G. E. Wardman
iBiTmud.il 79. 78.

E. Cnrdi l:al) 1I-&9: P. ‘"1 Luorn
i Holland) 11-33: 5. I»a;»H Japari

moN
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Kffghy Union

OXBRIDGE DRAW
The Oxford and Cambridge

rugby union learn drew 0-9 with

a local side at Mar del Plata,

fvj'.h of Buenos Aires, reports

Reuter.

Few of Britain’s 69

in Helsinki able

to reach peak
By JAMES COOTE

ALTHOUGH the European Championships are now

history, the 1971 athletics season is by no means

over. This weekend Britain meet West Germany, fot

lowed next week by the —
nrp.fllvmnir meeting in

be iocluded
> .

eVei
]
‘though it doespreujympic meenng m

fl0£ appear in these risX

Munich, the Universities it is significant that of this total
.. , , , ., * five men and fiye women, corn-

meeting in Madrid, and peted in the 800 metres and 1^00

/> IL a W 1ULI1 wuuia inGermany. turn help British standards.

Thus the lafpsf- pdftinn «f
Brendan Foster's L500 metresAnus me laresc edition or of aram o9-2sec places him second

track ana held rankings to Walter Wilkinson’s 5min 38-6
prepared for The Daily Tele- sec (converted from a 3min 56-6

graph by tbe National Union \
*ut

.
he lowing

nf Track ^laHstirianc will ho ,ast SfltunJays British two-mjleor traac aianscioans, yvm be record, take over at the head ofmuen changed before the end the list, if given the chance in a
of the year. good fast race.

_,. . The figures in brackets after
ine lists tend to prove that event headings show the Olympic

the British team in Helsinki qualifying standards, which came

Ian Hallam, who failed

narrowly fo advance in

the 4,000 metres pursuit.

Girls’ Golf

MISS WALKER IN SEMIFINALS

D. Brrkmann >IV. (iorm.-'iyi 1! 36;
A. TkJC tC/'-chi 11-43: 0”o E.
G'rwiiDH 12-16; &• kra.li*?> -LSiRi
11-13. %on-«n»alllivc* no r<- p .

nvclud- : P vi ri'ihi. E. Craicnk-w
E. DunOr "Ireland'.

1KM TIME TRIXL.—Fiiuil: E. K^op
i USSR i. 1; P. Pt"J"T»cn iD.-nm.irk' 2. P.
Trcnlln "Fraro.-!. 3. British placiny:
M. nranctl. IT.
4.000M \MtT. MJRSL'IT. Linr-up

lor scml-MRal> : M. Rudrinurz C-l'i-'inhiaa
v J. filimi. ki il'i.tlii-Wi: .1. lu:A>
iSu-IrzCTlHndi » T. llazzan illalji.

WOMEN
SPRINT- — Otr.-flnal* '2 J-r«i : G.

Tsaroii iliSSR" b: F. Mar '•B>
14-75 tc. a. 1 3-BO: G. Crwalana
• US^R" b: \l. C.r>rdnn.5mlili -CB 31
A 14-59: I. Aujirkma 'Ca-ln !•' d.
Sniincn'in nj||i 12-95 4 1 o - 10;
V. ArUtmo-hh ina il'BSRi bt J.
tU5i 13-18 JL 12-86.

Boys' Golf

CLARK TAKES TITLE
Howard Clark, the British boys’

champion from Leeds, celebrated
his I7th birthday Yesterday by
winning the Ncscate-Aer Lmgus
56-hoic boys’ international stroke-

u.vuiu. vjij " the British team in Helsinki qualifying standards, which came
The Oxford and Cambridge were not at a sufficiently high 'i°

to effect on Aug. 1. Thus David

rugby union learn drew 9-9 with peak. In the team of 69, only Se
°tSe 3000* metres

a local side at Mar del Plata, eight men and seven women g“ ,£{55“ after oni^on? race
of Buenos Aires, reports produced their best perform-

jn tge ev ent. An asterisk shows
Reuter. snees of the year. Paul Nibill s conversion from the imperial

very' fast 20 kins walk should equivalent.

LATEST BRITISH TRACK AND FIELD RANKINGS
100 METRES (10-3sec)

10-4 Hoiiiu.iv Jui> 14 LYbriaae
10-4- Gi>.L-n. U. Julj 19 Biuii'hdin
1U-S UabbcU Junl S kiiuol
10-3 Pm.-U Juii"- 2d LOuiMli
IU-J B- II June -j, Hull

200 METRES i20-9seci

J! - 0 Ji-nkm» Aun- 2 1 tJ-nboh
21-1 IWue Juif 24 Civvlol V.
21-2 H.vi'olli Mav 29 Mol
21-2 Williams. J. Jv> -5 bwoiura
2'i-2 8. Aii-i. 21 CiMiliib

400 METRES i.1G-4scc)

400 METRES HOLES <50-6eec)
50

-

8 Sc barer June 26 CrvsLal P.

51-

1 Sherwood Jnly 1 Milan

51-

6 Rubiaru .lair 25 Cr>,t*l P.
51 -9 niack July 2.3 Cryvial P.

52-

0 Hanky May 19 Crystal p.

HIGH JUMP ("ft 0'xin)

200 METRES (23-BseC)

10 C.iniDbAU
9'* LIVIMTJ
R'l Li-rwlll
8 Gnulblbr

iFr.il
7 Elllci'i'k

Aim. 6 Crystal P.
M.iy 22 Ntwlum
May 19 Lou till bo ro

May 22 BournemUi
May 15 Cry»IBl P.

2S • 7
23-7
23.9

Crllchlov
Neil
Bosvne

Aw. 4 P of Son Id
M.-y 4 Ramat G
Aor. 4 P Ol Soaln

400 METRES f54sec)

n:t
54.3
54 • 5
54-6

RijStroff
Stlrlinn
Bffmaro
Attwnod
Dounesn

July 17 Crystal H.
July 7 OlUburr
July 17 Crystal P.
July 17 Crystal P.
June 37 Paris

800 METRES (2mln 5see)
2- 01 • 7 L»wi- Aim. IS Helsinki

4j-5 .li-nljns A [f-i

.

40 • 7 Uilham m :
4S-9- UM.ker. U. Mi)
47-0 R'.'b' rLson Jufl'-
47-2 G.tlrlr.•>! JU’;

800 METRES (lmin
1-46- J C-rlLT. A A INI.
1-41 n wr-awnc AVI
1-48-0 •.-imal'i-ll Jun
1-Jo- 1 Kirkbridr Ju.j
) -40 2 Cmwi-r M.v

31 UMdcr

12 HtiMiiki
12 HKI-Inki

I Milan
20 n>>nu-

1500 METRES i3min ll-Gseci
: 6 - win.in -tm Mn 5i l-i.c.-i'-r
i.2 Ann. 15 Hci-mli
l 3 S ci.-.ri. I- lul> 1 Hcjwnki
i 3 KTkb-nlc \ii-l. 15 ll'-lfinkl

By ENID WILSON and putting

at North Berwick tors and, fo

\fICHELLE WALKER, the holes in four
British woman chatn- Miss Hope

pion, reached the semi- in which she
final of the British Giris midabie oppo

Championship at North |aSS|e ,

Berwick yesterday with and later def
Lesley Hope of Durham ton three ac

and Josephine Mark and Against 1

Maureen Walker, respec- Dl
i

,
:
b“ ITl

^S
irl

tiwly girl champions of

Ireland and Scotland. Scot whn harl

Miss Walker won both her !®ca
!

s

play championship at Epsoiu,

and putting were the telling fac-
J

16th with her tee shoL but an Surrey. He finished on 140.

tors and. For the record books. P r
£or judgment cost her the Second was Gordon Cairns, lti. of

, ^ 1.1 e hole T .,4 In 1J7 I j-.iHin-i

3-3o-6- VMIkiii-m
j-" f

i • 2 l-'uM-.-r

3-39 o S cu.irt. I-

3-39 3 KTVb-iilc
3-40 5‘ Wci;h-r-

lir«.|
3-40 -7- M'jrriyrti

n la-KVin-r
'.I ! • n..*»i«r

she has so far lost only five

holes in four matches.

ole. Lundin, w
At the I7tb Miss Mark hit her bnal scores:

5000 METRES (]3uiln ISsccj

13-2J-2 Hc.Jh.r.l .lam 12 l.>i:nbqh

15-39-4 Blin>:i>n lun- 26 I'nr.*

>3-39-6 B'lMcr lui> 24 "int'la 1 P.
13-43-8 Ru-l-.m-.-r Jam 12 Edlnbnli
13-44 6 “ LlnMto.il Jun. ITS Eunc-nt
13-46-2 Kl.v.L M -1 I.' .cr»t^r

10.000 METRES (CSmia 50sec)

27 .47.0 8 >-.JH>rd .Inly 10 Hnrtsinlh
23-14 0 Ta.fi Mm. In H-Mnkj
2 - 24 . 0 Lane \un- 10 Helsinki
28-53 n ire irv M -r L*iwVi-r
2S-40-6 M..MHi-yix M-.y 1 WerJW
3000 METRES 'CHASE (Smin 3Ssec)
8-54-2 Huld-n July 9 Porumth
S- 33-6 Ml Andrew .lulv 9 Panvamh
8 55-a B. iH.rd \'«q. J7 Turku
.2 .49-6 r.PBi'i \l-y dl Lelre>lrr
:j-*4.0 Hww-Jl'l 12 Rlmi’hra

MARATHON
2-12-33 H Ml lino 13 MniKMr
2- 15 . 2 ; v\r‘nbT Inn.' 13 M-.nrhtr
2-tl-SS Falrcln’h Frh. 7 K v</tn
2.-.3-19 7 -»l • >n iX.; hm» 13 M.ui-hir
T-l !

1 K rkli.rm J-ii*,- 13 M.'n<-n:r
2- 1

3- •.•7 V -I-I. A. M •» 8 L.IIM'-m

no metres nni.F.s disco
3 7 Pa«e.ve M-« 19 L.umMMirn
a -2 Vrtrr .July 18 Cry,iol p.
4-2 Rinwr Inly 18 Cr5 »i«l p.
4.4 Kirin.iirlck June — Zurlrh
4-5 wilnnn liin*- 23 Erflnhah

noies in rour matenes. second over the green and beyond 140_44. ci«rk >l^<i>i ti. 69. i«

—

Miss Hope had a memorable day the first green as well, but she c. Cairn* •Lundinyi 73. o. }46-r».
in which she disposed of two for- played a magnificent recovery 7*.

a
'?A:* «.

i

'wJrV « HVi
midabie opponents. She won from back to seven Feet and holed tbe Cu*™** i 73. 74. 149—j. McMoiion

the English girl champion. Caro- putt for a birdie to win by two j£*&C{
si
73 7 . in-

line Eckersley, on tbe borne green and one. arvi si. 7b. i»»—P- Et.on iCov«Dtr>>

and later defeated Catherine Pan- FOURTH ROUND 71
'

ton three and two.
t_ a. Hop* .souih Moon bt c.

Against Miss Pan ton. the w.' BimwiW ^Ryi
F“S uni-royal northern pci

Durham girl gained the lead with „a ir!2 * l: a. m. Pain < Franc®, bt chshtp •Woortown..— Kd ww.

naai.'-

art, I 81, 70. 152 P. EL.on iCowvntrv 1

71. Bl.

GOLF
UNI-ROYAL NORTHERN PGA

tbe ISth and 16th to eliminate the wSK'?Ki»rt. fuuf.SSS
£“5h?ti?.

d been h,3h,y fanc,ed VciiA K/i; P H. Enury >KHnblc>.i.
Allrn rsiuckpnrH: ». C.

nri»n PV •: U. Hfinr .S..-.ii'<n

Jack Niklaus. who won the w : th heatin'* Chris- M5ss Mark had a terrific battle
PGA chapionship in Florida

fin^ M^rk intosh the Middlesex with Anne-Marie Palli, the sturdy
earlier this year, suffered a si mi- ’ }Xa fn , French girl, in the quarter-final
lar fate, bis f» being two strokes P'a>e^, V^

e
c
a°d

4-?
Ur
V

and aDtI they were level with three
worse than Rav Floyd. But Ann Blytta. 17. from Turnhouse holes to Dlav. Miss Palli intended
Nicklaus has a far more open six and five. Superb pitching to play short of the burn at the

Cardro.si 3 3 1

h» S- K-nnod
Michrllr Wulkrr
MofAintn>b «Rvl

FIFTH ROUND
Haor bl PunIon 5 3 0: Murk hr Pa 111

2 * 1 ; Manrren Walker bt Lnmblr 2016:
Mlrhrnr Walker bl nly» 6*5.

73—D. «V. Mr-cs-llond iS. Sh.rld'i;
S. A. Hunt iSal.“burn>: D. .lmg<- r lAhb-v-
d.iki: R. R. Slrphi-r.'.n UV. BradfnrJi;
5. W. Tu -nil II' fHulU: l. B. Dunr-.in
iBrounb': R. Webber . Eanlc^Hiffr i.

LONG JUMP <2Srt Its)

26 14a Lnrwlll July 24 L.rv-lal P.
26 Q Divirs lul» 9 Povl-mOi
?5 6 »j Hlnnntt May 31 Lricmtor
24 6 'j Cobhr-tt June 3 K.iy.rl
24 S*a M'-t'allutn July 51 EUlnbnh

TRIPLE JUMP (53ft l^in)
51 2 Lcrwill May 19 Lnunbbum
SO IQ Wndtivnu Auci. 21 Crystal P.
SO n Vernon June- 26 Crystal F.
SO 9 Howard- July 10 Crystal F.

Mill*

POLE VAULT (16ft 8 s
* in)

16 Pj *4 Hull Juno 26 L Anorlcs
16 0 Ur von I June 19 Harondn
15 fl«a H.-ovocr July 24 Crystal P.
15 3 Lc.i.i- June 1<1 Uarnndn

SHOT (63ft -tin)

63 11 Catv.x Au'i. 21 Edinbqti
5.T T'-alc July 24 Crystal P.
56 4>« Ful!i-r June 26 C-v>tal P.
53 8 W.rtti luly 24 Crystal P.

DISCUS (193ft 7 In)

2-02,1 Stirling
2-04-* Bnicmm
2-04-6 Allison
2-05 • 3 Ridley
2-05-5 Sulbffrlnd

1500 METRES
4-12-7 Ridley
4-14-8 Alllynn
4-16-2 Car^v
4-19-7 Pcflthnm
4-2 1 - 7 Tlvry
4-2-3 -0 Bmlihwle

nin. i - rrriMnKi
July 25 Crystal P.
M.iv 16 Cry.lal P.
Miir 51 Leicester
July 17 Crystal P

14min 20sec)
Aun, 15 HHbiakl
Aufl. 15 Hrbdnkl
Aon. 13 Hclsiakl
July 17 Crystal V.
June 12 Ediotrati
July 16 Crystal P.

100 METRES HOLES (13-5sec)
73-7 Wd-on Judo 26 Paris

13-

8 Garnett June 26 Blnckbrn

14-

1 Havwant June 26 Blarkbrn

HIGH JUMP (5ft 9 (
t in)

tt In
6 O', Inknen
5 8 Wall
5 7 U Wilson
5 7'« Shlrtry
5 7 Honour

Ann- 15 Helsinki
July 17 Crystal P.
May 22 Lrlooster
July 17 Crystal P.
June 5 Watford

190 3 Tuniml
May 1 Shelley

1.79 10 Watts July ?4 Crystal P.
135 Q Cush/oo Aun. 21 Wolvrbm
131 lo Rnmvr June 5 Lclcrster

HAMMER (21Gft Gin)
222 1 Pavnv July 3 S.in Dleno
216 8 Williams June 12 Edlnfcqb
201 0 Chlnchasn July 24 Mddlsbro

JAVELIN CRft Sin)

268 2 Travis Msy 12 CtvUl P.
264 7 FitzSImon* Mu. 27 L. Roach
248 11 nirkmvre M*y ‘29 Carluke

DECATHLON (7G00 pts)
IP05 Cnbhtli Jun.* 6-6 Ka*>e1

7268 Kind A>r. 6-7 S Barb
7113 McCollum Julv 24-25

Grand.-month

WOMEN
1«0 METRES (Il-5sec)

11-3 NrlJ May 3 Ramnl G
11 ” CHIchlcv Mar. 38 P ol Snaiu
II -7 lynch Inn" 30 Prauue

Aun. 21 Wolvrhtn
June 5 Leicester

2-t <-S3 Falrchs’ll
?.;5 !> T-»li >n N-:
2-1 ;i K rkli.'in
2 . 1 i- .* T a.

Jun- 23 pdlnhnh

LONG JUMP (20ft 81n)

1

1

'a Sherwood Jane 30 Prana

e

a<i Bnnett Aug. 14 Rffltlnkf
7 Wilson May 23 Leicestor

SHOT (53ft 1*4 in)
O 1] Roberts

( Alls! May 29 Castlef'd
0 Bedford July 17 Crystal P.
1 Barrett June 26 RedhIU

DISCI'S (180ft 5In)

9 Payne July 7 Oldbury
... ? EXtn m „ r.

lAust May 30 Rirm ham
160 11 Bmltrird July 4 Car*halUi

JAVELIN )177ft Mn)
156 6 U..ker 'nne 12 Noflnhitt
133 9 S:. Anne Mhv 16 CrynOI P.

152 A Wlllfanb In* 7 Oldbury
7 52 0 Orherr May 15 Solihull

PENTATHLON (4800 pts)

4304 tv I Ivon May 22-23
Lekrerter

4655 Vcrirnn Julv 17 Crystal P
463 > Honour July 11 Crystal P.

Nell
Crllchlcv
lyttch
Johns

Inn" 30 Prnnue
luly l Milan

nine ri oforfiinni
Mav 16 Crystal P.
Inly 7 Oldbury
May 15 Solihull

ICER
Engineering

London £1,850 +
A vacancy exists at the Gas Council's head office.

Marble Arch, for an Assistant Personnel Officer. He
will undertake the full range of personnel duties for

the Production and Supply Division which is

expanding to handle the transmission of natural gas
throughout the country. Some travelling in the U.K.

will be necessary.

Candidates should have at least two years‘experience

of personnel management which has included the

recruitment ol staff for technical appointments

preferably in the gas or construction industries.

Membership of the Institute of Personnel Manage-
ment is desirable.

There are good opportunities for advancement in

the personnel function of the industry.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel

Manager, quoting reference PER/809. The Gas
Council, 59 Bryanston Street, Marble Arch, London,

W1 A 2AZ. Tel: 01 -723 7030 Exl 2503.

Closing date for applications is 14th September.

GAS COUNCIL

LIFE ASSURANCE CLAIMS
Till* leading Canadian lire •.-urnnee company icmplnj in«j 7D0
pruple in (he B-ldMi 1-l«.-»i ri-qii.r- » a man lo -p. nd me n'.jt

IM'.i i.-an trainin'! lo take over hill r-'^winHillllr for life

os-urencr claim-,. Tbcrc to afr*o wide noil on oermancal
heallb claim*.
TJil> mud muol tax al least S J-an-' rypcrlrncn la .1 Ufr olhra;

prvlcrpoce will of course be ulven U> rb.j~- w |rb Pr , v, m>
know-., dn>- L'l Claim, work, includin'! tla Icnol .e-p-c >. H'

.Ulu h-_- ay. il 25-35. qual.Ticd as an A.il.l.l.. and be
conmtuicd a :'-hnical cur.-r, in III-- urancp. ue urns
hast- an .maiyical m'nd an*l a ih'ironyb itpppiacn.

Hr will »»-ork in a friendly alm.»pbrrr .n «ur Wffsl End '\llif'.

Lunuhi- arc FREE .ird rbry,. is nn cTcillrnl Pen-inn •ml Life

A,-uranL-e Sib nn-. Stla'J w»U. depend on rli- nhi.i'J he

tue.'Ks.iul apr>i.i-jnt br>nrn th** j»'>. I' 11 '- 'V". r *"c

lab
-

* au'hunts iu lu-iiie claims on the companj m b-. nan.

Pl.-aM- -end full perwinal Delill* or felryVionc ft. C- 1.

prnoDad HMnn

Build
a Senior Field Engineer

OFFICE
To be responsible, under the Reid Project

Engineer, for all functions of the job site engineer-

ing office. Including supervision of office and
draughtsmen personnel, reports, field materials

take-offs and requisitions, scheduling require-

ments, etc. He will also establish and maintain

drawing/specification controls. Qualifications—

a

recognised engineering degree or HNC/HN0
(Mech.Eng.) plus at least six years practical field

experience of refinery and chemical plant

construction.

a Senior Field Engineer
COST/PLANNING

To prepare/issue labour cost reports, field cost

forecasts and estimates. Also cost coding of time

sheets, materials requisitions, purchaseandchange
orders, commitment ledger envies and schedule
work. Qualifications—a recognised engineering

degree or HNC/HND plus six years experience

including one assignment as a Senior Field Cost

Engineer on a similar project.

Bechtel!
2 Senior Field Engineers

AREA ENGINEERS
To be responsible, under the Field Project

Engineer, forengineering activity in a specific area.

This includes inspection and testing to ensure
compliance with drawings/specifications; pre-

paring progress repons, materials requisitions,

change orders ; designing temporary faciliues ; and
assisting in planning work sequence for the best

utilisation of manpower and equipment Qualifi-

cations—a recognised engineering degree or
HNC/HND (Mech.Eng.) plus at least eight years
practical field experience of refinery and chemical
plant construction.

an Assistant Superintendent
CIVIL

To work under the Construction Superintendent

—

supervising fabrication, placing, stripping of all

form work; cutting, bending end installation

of reinforcing steel; and concrete pouring and
finishing. Qualifications—a recognised civil engin-
eering degree or HNC/HND and some years

practical field experience of heavy construction
work for refinery and chemical plant.

ON SITE IN

Bechtel build major constructions all over the

worid. This time it’s Korea, 208 km south west
of the capital city of Seoul. Have senior posi-

tions available for highly qualified men of

wide field experience on oil refinery, petro-

chemical and chemical plants. Living allow-

ance to single or married men without

children. Hard-furnished accommodation.
Liberal vacation pay on completion. Free

medical attention. And other compensatory
benefits of overseas working. This is a chal-

lenging career advancement project—if you
welcome this, contact Bechtel immediately

at the address below.

Write, giving full details of

Qualifications and experience
.tfffsSrfJ'tW

Mr. A. Anderson, J
Senior Personnel Officer.

^
Bechtel International Limited,
35-38 Portman Square. London. W1 A 2BL

Chemical Sales
Representative
Do you want variety in a technical field ? If you are in your mid twenties, educated
to degree level in Chemistry or Chemical Engineering, with a real desire to sell, we
can offer you just that l

Johnson Matthey Chemicals Limited, part of the internationally known Johnson
Matthey Group, have long established interests in the manufacture and marketing
of high purity and commercial chemicals, and specialised products with a chemical

bias.

Our need is for a vigorous young man with potential, who. after product training

centred in London, will sell existing product ranges and assist in opening up an
eniirely new field in air pollution control equipment. Knowledge of a European
language would be advantageous as foreign travel is a possibility.

Applications, giving derails of age. qualifications, experience and an indication of

pieseni salary level, should be addressed to

;

Assistant Staff Manager.

Johnson Matthey & Co. Ltd.,

78 Hatton Garden. London EC7 P 1AE
quonng reference S.1 1

9

life

’wr ASSO ftAXCK COMPAKY*
6 Chartn It

SW1Y^

have rhe following vacancies in our Service

Department:

OWNER RELATIONS

ENGINEER

WARRANTY CLAIMS

AUDITOR

SUPERVISOR, AMERICAN

VEHICLE SERVICE SECTION

Applications -ire imiled f'om voung men betucen 21
and 30 vesrs of jisff wn bmc :-crv«*d a rec-.finiscd

Vehicle f.rrchanic. App-enfier-.hiji and/cr obtained
City t Gui'da O r r-ljlipnal Cc'iif'UIC.

THr !uc»;;!jl aiw'iCirts v.'ll be K»:-ed af Otir Hendon
plant ana Will be C'*cn adminio! ration tramins

The por :l>:*'c ht, «cd s.'la:i« -md ctcolleni p*os-
Pecrs >oc aO,jnccmm: tesrfher wilh numcious hinge
benetili.

Applications should be made to rhe :

Employment Supervisor. General Motors Ltd.,

Stas Lane. Kinssbury, London. N.W.9.
Tel : 01-205 6541.

Schindler Lifts

Require in Cirencester

Liff Uroi/T SECTION LEADER
Mju.iirani .i;k 45- null ti Koi-i J ytaiV Inyoul cepertcncc.
Sauiy |. „ ^ir.liililt *t •b>mi L2 .nn 0 r>..,.

EXPERIENCED TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
1 ?ir Jiij-jtnlm'.nl it u!h*.i ln-J unU Nfuu u arv’leblf.

ELECTRONICS DESIGN ENGINEER
Ilit- is a pi-Hirr. apini„i!it,. nr I.ir jimnq m-i.nn r

linvinq H.S.C. au.il.fie.ri n- m • Jri r«"Bir». Tr.rlnrn>i «-n

1«*1 pmj In S«ilr' rkiiwl will b> l.l,n,.|,.l al an *-.»il» -a.,-K-

• «/ : f.
Ys.-irfin - wi* 1i T-m-.*.il n.a, will br :u*. n.

INVITE DRAUGHTSMEN AND ENGINES

S

TO SWITZERLAND
For piwilnr'-r* will, sum- kn-ml ,in- >( G-niinn. vinnKln
cn-a abni.,4 f»ir >h- l ilinwinp linuii.ni*

:

n. Ci-« ml dr-Inn.
b. C.' rtrlenl - clinn'cal. sjirrl ni<'l«l r.ibricaUoa drffiya.
c- Lil i Idivul .in.! Il'lil *«mj -a. Us nnno-
it. I l.tlr S- muliif a -.«rn.
'. 1 * an.1 I-,..! d'spji,.
(. Win-*. Mirl*.

?nn --lul iwiIkiki. *4111 »i«l In Ijw'-rn'- lor n rv-'iml r.f up
In IS tr'lin, .ipi-.»iniii*. nl in nnj one nj ilia 70
5-lnn-ll.r Ur.im-h,-. lnclu<lin<i ll»-i«^ m Ikk,
Vs-miancr mm imi'l rv* ,H', S ri-i-iil-iiinil •rmii'r-inratn.
Siiknr-- in-umnii- uill hr nlvrll.

1‘nr c*iri-*i**rl*— a In il. I*|I ipi-rl.-nrr I. , 1 - tr.il-lr.

K.ir '‘n .,-1 «n-s a nn-r I* unni'.lr **r r n •'nl »«t

C-*ro.'»-r b.- .,»* -.bri.l, in mliiili s.,-r I ..mnunne
pr>i|ifl-ns* I- it'll —* - nil'll.

ViiiiIi IB rl" It's |. *
|

lit Ifllnrr— In
M. II. ni Nv TLIIIMI M. UiniCTIlW.
rr \Tr.wmvni.i h hit* iimiilii.
roiii M hoi-si:. L-mr.x L»n:n.

The British Subsidiary o£ a leading German

Company are at present expanding their U.K.

marketing organisation. We are now lookup for

an energetic and self-motivating bales Manager

to spearhead our enlarged selling team; ne will

have had previous experience in the organisation

and management of active selling, and wiJ have a

comprehensive technical background of Electronic

testicalibration instrumentation and Microwave

For the right man we are ready to pay the right

salarv, a company car is provided,

AH c-rplications will be treated the strictest

confidence.
&M.M214. Daily Telegraph, E.G.4.

csSso eswpesar today on poge 8

Two vacancies exist Tor first class

CARPET REPRESENTATIVES
1. West End of London.

2. Hampshire and (founding Counties extending

to Western LodSqn.

If you think vou5paV'<T#ie necessary qualifications

to join our surc&fW*'SflIcs Force, please write,

giving full details, to:

sales Rector. _n pya HECKMQNDWJKJi CARTETS
ngSi LIMITED,
n P-0. BOX 7.

CROFT MILLS.
HECKMOsVDVVfKE.U u YORKSHIRE.

GOODLASS WALL & CO. LIMITED

PAINT CHEMISTS
Already large suppliers of finishers f«i (he Auto-

motive industry, we are rapidly expand ine our

business in this area, fn consequence, we wi.sh lo

enlarge our Automotive laboratory staff, and

applications arc invited from well qualified

chemists, experience within tho paint industry is

essential, and preference will lw* given to candi-

dates wilh Automotive experience.

We seek men who have lhc ability nut oidv lo

develop laboratory Tormiilntinns. but also to trans-

fer these inln full scale production. H you wish

to ioin the existing successful team, write wilh

brief del ails to:

The Personnel Man*per.

Good Iass Wall & Co.

Gondlass Road. Speke, Uvcrpool LSI 9I1J.

A largo and widelv established employment bureau
b.is-d oii die Continent, rcquir*':- a U.K.. manager to
he responsihlq for the conlrol of the present Ccm-
pjny in the London area and its future expansion.

The appoinlmenr calls for a man of ambition, initia-

tive and proven organisational ability. The successful
applicant should have higher c-ducanonal Qualifica-
tions; possess c* ecu live c-penenre ir. admimstraiion
and Siaff control; bo able to work well with and
ahl t. to communicate enthusiasm to tl*e staff: ha -e

creative ideas to assi-t the Compan.’s expansion
although employment agcnc- e-perience is not
nece---.ary. He sl>?uld be pr- -pared re spend some
weeks on a familiarisation cc"jr:o r.n :he Continent.

This is an e'cellrnt oppcrluniry f?r an already suc-
cessful man of about 30 irs of age who liV-es

rt.|i..n.ibiMv and reacts lo the r.hallcngy of getting
on the executive floor of the Cnmpanv in co-opera-
tion wilh the Parent Company. Hi« task will be *o
esfabhsh the British organiiation and build a loyal,
well- knit team.

Send full details to Postbox 7801 . Amsterdam.

Infernal Transport Trailer Systems
nre nun liritiL- in.inul.ii lurrd in llii-. r.nunm as part of
an nilrrii.il inii.il niiei'.itimi.

Cap.irtlfrs range tram 1-2ao {..ns.
Fur this rMilim, mun-iiin ol ihjs trailer ranee werrqinin a

LIVE ” SALES ACENT
lor rftr (•('•tun- .irr.i*:

Sni-T:: iv It FS .1X1) 1VF<T !»v KMH.IXDM»x !) \ imi »n >i i ..i\ri,;s
' *

Mil 'll K.SSI KMil.V.n
)IAH I 'JyjU^..f.inn-lt^ Om rt.

ADM
INVOICING COMPUTER

SALESMAN
A.D.M. is now a public company and expanding rapidly in
the business systems industry.

A seraraii: Jn ision has been formed to market a new
electronic im oicin u computer. A.D.M. Wish lo recruit
compel vnt and esperieneed ulcmen io Npeciulisc in this
nee. growTh murker. There are i acancics at our branch
offices in London and the Home Counties, Birmingham,
Leeds. Maneoksier and Nottingham.
Earning po'enti.il is considerable, between £2*500 and-

£4.( it «
' per annum and uboie. depending on >our ability as

a s.ilesm.m '»pcraun:; an c\clu’-i\c territory. Wc have a
salary, e %pcn*o* and commixsjun s> -lem. with added bonus
pay menis and meentiie schemes ( 10 successful A.D.M.
salesmen had a 3 week holiday in Japan recently]
A.D.M hjs a run-coni ribtuorv pension scheme. The
company offers a secure and worthwhile future to men of
cnihUMyvm. imeyrily and percepm iry and excellent
opportunities for early promotion within this new division.

Telephone Peter Bow *<y. National Product Manager,
at HI -7484)21 1. non lbran i/iunediale interview in yourarea.

ADIV1 BUSINESS SYSTEMS LTD.
(bead .iffice I A.D.M. House. Windmill Road.
Sunbury-on-Thamos, Atiddleaex.

WEATHERILL
tfnd,n 7 Mnnii/wfitrrra at Hydraulic Loading Shank

wi-h Li appoint a fully experienced

TOP CLASS
PLANT SALESMAN

With pron-n -ales record in mobile plant or similar field,
roverin- s*.*uih London. Kent, Sussex. Surrey, Hampshire,
bouih Crrk.,hire and DorscL

Thi- i, Jn excellent career opportunity on a ***!
lr•n•b^^u•f^ territory Tor a keen and enthusiastic Salesman
nrm ulin; jn excellent remuneration bv salary. oommiS-
-inn .uid bonus—expenses and car provided. P«u*lon
- lu-iiiv.

Ai«, ,ll« .iJion. in wrMnz w ill he treated in strict confidence
•md are to be ,<:) n-ssrd tn:—

Tbe Hnm* S?fes Manner.
F. tl. Wfc.AT7tF.RlLL LIMITED.

Tew jn Road.
Welwyn rt.irdrn CUr, Herts.



ROSE MAY Autumn

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

'JARNOCH, Captain Rose, The Buck and Cider
>i

P3
^

With Rosie, who are among 79 S K F

si r
y V

l

esarewitcil entries given the minimum 7st 71b
Newmarket on Oct. 16, meet in Goodwood's

entinck Stakes today. Success would incur a
big-race penalty.

'*** * fancy this afternoon’s test will end in a stru^le
-’tw'een Captain Rose and Carnoch. Captain Rose. Triio

h.^i'an so well against Cossall at York last week, received
t-Y>n lb from Carnoch and is

weights
CAillBRIDGESHIRE

Rub ! Nrwqi-irkcl. Oct.
Pernor.k» Crc-.-i.in ... J 7-Lu
. „ '-J'iJr * '»• 7 M ill, i.y ... o 7.10
Ariiuii ... 4 (. u n«,i|
l imit .... i |i. ft AiiUiuuy 7 7- 111
•. a!|> jraju, t 11 - 4 I'eliUla 1 i-IO

..
- •'.* - H*v. Utile . 3 7-iU

» i> na . ,1 o- j rutiiij-*
JjCMjil Cuod i V- 1 Girl 4 7-10R

k

hiu % ... 4 y- a i url.’.liii'c-
»jmi.-i.iii Ulll„ a 7-l„
b i -J

B-15 Kim Miu J, 1 7- <1

p.t..- hi; . .. 11 Gum .. 3 7-9

1m II ll'mp
I ... 5 7-lu

^/‘•r'^.-apped.

.i CossaiJ seems an improved
Ir^: layer and Captain Rose did

ot the younger brigade have
a lair racing wei nhL in long-
distance handicaps with an
original 2olb raiiic,
Perhaps l!ie li.indicjppvr might1

mi- « ..*11 fn finish onlv thrpp .
rc - lj»e n.indicapper might

v'i
,

eU
.

nniau uiny tnree- be permmcrl in go down a further
r.w

;
“ garters of a length, behind Tib for three year olds onl.i, but

•-.im at York. I believe any greater conclusion
:a

-

'v Captain Rose came with what “ undei »r'a ble.

ur .

®k
t
d 5

k
^ ? ^noing chalJenge st 7 -^- errn _

>.Jt he had been off the course
ot error

,r

\
= '

v »r three months and this may-»r three months and this may Weatberby's made an error In
' ave told in the closing stages, sending out Chariym,« immii the

.'.•Carnoch dislocated a hock in
St

5
ccept5! * in hut

.e Ascot Stakes of 197U. Sir Mark n
r

^^n, ‘V?
; . -escort, who now trains this

n"a
r?
d *" Done .1 .in nn -cpt. 11.

r. Hid stayer, has done well to .
valdrague and I.ychee, the lead-

Our 'iiun . 4 rf-ll
Hvinn ... . 3 R.n
Cluu-i ... . 4 O -

1

I

ldll'1. .... b a- 1 I

L-.-in-r .. 4 Z - III

Mit-.le .. 4 q

-

1

U

Dc-ulilr

,r> im 4 3-
IVbcmo,

C.l-jry 4 H- S
lt",ai (..no 4 B- c

Cm . A n> 3
lu! . P hcl ft V- X
>|J.|NL.| 18-1
Sul IT r|.m

urn s a- 7
TilniKjn .. 4 S- 1
PlCule Hoy (1 h- D
P.I’II-M ... 5 S- b
TlW..i

li.ii my 5 A* fi
Brmhi Fim ft ft- u
ji?j-i..in ... A o- 4
1. ..iiuiiu ... J* 4- J
Mu- < i i
L*>-.iii.i«le . s A- fi

Wri.it
Rjrebll 4 «-

.

T
.

loii u 4 a- \i

s-ip-i'Trt j a- a
Indian Ruler 3 3' 1
Lontl?,-
br.i migl) H S fi- 1

M’.idcn .. a- I

5-nuil S.vn j a- i

Cu.'ilm-ick . S X- 0

I* uv.ua
(Jincrr 5 ?• 1

Siurdiiimiijer b .- 1l
Klun

Ranlblrr 5 7-7
tcuii'UiMirt 3 7-7
(.ninun 3 7. ,
M.-riurv ..4 7-7
Mliloiglii

Cimbny 3 7-7
>Pi X.l ..4 7-7
Vsiroeun . A 7- 7
llijnu Hoy 4 7-7
t*ivel . ... 3 7-7
Llli-huny .47-7
04,1 hil 4 .. ft 7. 7
4-.:ufM ... 3 7-7
file i>*d

^ B44UIJT .7 7- 7
i*roi4in ... S 7» T
'•'I* Hide .37-7
Match
.

« tuiUlrr 5 7-7
SIh-iiH

HuiTon A 7- 7
Lumiaru^e 4 7-7
M.1II ...... a 7- 7
*-il*on ... t 7- 7
LuuLy
Aryumrnl 3 7-7

Caste I

Uonilo 5 7-7
fjur-n.,

..
Fantasy 4 7-7

S'jvrreinB,
Ch irm A 7- 7

Women’s Show Jumping

British

The Daily Teleyrtrpk, Vft

’Friday, August 27, J371

Motor Cycling

first three places

By ALAN SMITH in St GaQeD

r
‘ yesterday's preliminary competition is any guide,

tlie Women's European Show Jumping Champion-
ship in St Gallfin, Switzerland, is little more fhan a
formality for one or other

of Britain's represents- Moure, who celebrated h

LOOKS TO
750 BONUS

By TONY BUTLER
PETER WILLIAMS, Nor-

ton-Villiers develop-
ment engineer and one of

-

Britain's ontstandkig riders,
has a double reason for'
hoping to see a 750 oc class .

added to next seasons
.

world championship.
If the dass was introduced«

Erir s »J?SlS!SV!flS!ftSS «« ;lives, Ann Moore ana the first to BO Clear na Psalm in If the dass was introduced

Afierw, na««e «,>,« fiiiofl 62 ‘- although Miss Bachraann to the Grand Prix dreuits. Nor-Alison uawes, Y\ no nuen was equally Jaulfless on fl» Irish- ton would then seriously
the first three places in P.red Corv. they took 68sec to do consider taking part,

t+iic “ Tinva^nanar » lC- As William is a No. 1 rider, beuus pipe-opener.
Miss Baduznnn is iocky to be would also get a chance to ride

As had been feared in view Iidia« a11- however, for last ‘n 250 dass, sub-
e - ,T.

c
,

cu ' w Friday jshe was one of seven. J^ct to factory approval,
of the fairl> weak opposition, people Who narrowly avoided in- The ^ast German machine
the course was an extremely jury when a balloon in which proved its -worth in the Ulster
small one with most fences at had started to go up had to Graad Prix and now seems to have

or below 4ft Tin. a rapid descent, gpfllins its

1 Urn ill 8 8- II Vi mil- olrn 4 7-7

-mu ai.B,w«.ii nan auue nui lu . — "v —
. , , .

"
u'-ing him back better than ever

|

*"S rr<?nrh-i.rainc-d coll? in

Niii tonal H.ui.i-..
~ '

Til/ k S 3- 0 HurrliMne 3 7-7
SBCKlr-r-jrq 4 3-0 Kklmd .. 4 7-7
Crallfto flivrn Slonr 4 i- 7RncUHt 4 7-13 River

4 7-15 Hrauly 5 7- 7
1 _ Mnnnlla .. 5 7-7
_vhlie» 4 7-1j Caniiruinu 4 7-7
Ooy 4 7-13 V.rmllr S 7- /l*» I.lncla M| 5 7-7
E*lip u .-Vi K-ra;in ... 3 7-7

nj . o 7-1J f.un.niMcy 4 7-7
ui ... 4 7-12 C’lliiii -lahie 5 7-7

. _ . Oui Kji- .37-7

•;id Carnoch senred a fine victory 1,114 •11 c bo*h bkclv run- \iriu.S
rl,!f * , " ll>

last month's Brown Jack Hc .

rs ^ or Sunday's £20.000 Grand " vi»De» 4 7-i3
’ikes at Ascot. P«'»x de Deauville and thev fare a Trm|Jr

'uoy 4 7-13
k-. Hickleton. third in the Brown daunting task against older hov.-us cmieciar*

wck Slakes, was third again be- only Jo davs brlore an o\er«cas Doi.ijni
&l,,>

3 2;Js
nd Cossall and Captain Rose at classic. H-rumi ..: 4 7I 12
ork. A Farmiine taken through Miss Dan. .Jefferson. .Arm pi. Ex-

hJ",,,
Kim 4 7- 1

-
ickletoo suggesti that Captain Libris and Crucible 13 far better siuli.

' *" “

TODAY'S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

. 0—Kerry Blue
..50—Fallowfield

’-ant
.
0—Captain Rose

.*• (nap)
30—Floating Voter

1
- 0 Monotain Air

{. . 50—Dance Music

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Mouse Trap

3. 0—Captain Rose

FORM
2. 0—Kerry Blue
2.30

—

Fallow-field
5. 0—Captain Rose

5.30

—

Lazy Grey
4. 0—Coconut (nap)
4.30

—

Sister Anne

Dni'ijni . .5 7-i-’
Hi>rl«na ... 4 7-12
hj.ililf

Kim 4 7-12
SluLh

1 idJflll .4 7-12
l!r» iti».n . . 6 7-11
L'i OlmniCu 5 7-ii
Lad'

L^*"nd»i 4 7-11
Mr Mi I'hIi 5 7-11

Hull la 5 7-7
,nvi-rci,n

tine 3 7-7
Xillii

Four 57-7
Loudon

Gala 3 7- 7

Marechal Drake (left) ridden by Piggott, beating
Pallarco and West Partisan in yesterday’s Eric

Simms Memorial Handicap at Brighton.

6Marechal’ another

for John Winter

Both British girls expected
this to weigh against their ATilM XiU1j dear nfPo« Ua!i«nniichances hut it turned out that „ .. . ,

Offers to Hailwood
even at this staad^d tiiereim Hflfi* Following his return to racing,
only six dear rounds, two of the Dawes and The Miwridc at SUverstone, Mike Hailwood has
other three coming from Switzer- « received a flood of offers to ride

moke a rapid descent. mEling its t*1® reliability required to win a
passengers oat heavily. worid chamwonship — perhaps

TVBhams will be the lucky rider.
passengers cart heavily.

Miss Thiiy dear
Miss Jhiry notched a dear on

Hill Park in 73-7 before Mrs

a difference of opinion over the
laud’s Monica Bachmaou and one first few fences, which cost them an assortment of machines, m
from the Persian eirJ Pranmiso hut no faults u-raf ihn forthcoming eyents. _ There is afrom the Persian girl Praocoise time hut no faults, went into the
Tbiry. lead in 61-9.

Mrs Dawes with Meridian was But Miss Moore and April Love
ad in 61-9 ^ strong possibility of the former
«... ii , — champion riding in future 750 cc

April Love events in this conntry.

Si _n“d JVSiJVl'lL “ “.L
5

’ The highlight of the Bank Holi-the first to go for Britain, tmt round .even faster in 61-5, The highlight of the Bank Holi-
MaBowry Spans has lent her the wen if they dont Eet the day race programme will be the
horse as a second string to The “E courses they were hoping for third and fourth rounds of the
Maverick hot she had never ridden here, will clearly take a lot of international 750 race series at
him until Wednesday and yester- heating for the title which runs in Snetterton on Sunday and at
day was their first contrihutiflm three competitions today, tomor- Oujton Park the following day.
together. row and Sunday. Veteran Percy Tait wifi be ontrow and Sunday.

CtiD Joint 4 7«lO 1 Gold Sint- 4 7-7
Flret airfpunn Aur. 31

CESAREWITCH
Run at Ncwmarkut, Oct. 18—

3

(«ai h’cap

5«*Ck Roi 4 5-7 Knavn In

Monotarn Air 4. 0—Coconut 4. 0—Coconut (na
—Dance Music 4^0—Dance Music 4^0—Sister Anne

(nap)
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—Captain Rose and Dance Music.

MARLBOROUGH—Fallowfield, nap (2.30 1 ; Captain Rose (5.0)

NEWMARKET NAP—Carnoch i5.0>

CimiIioii ..4 9-3
Goidru

L*vp* 4 5- T

_ „ Play 5 7-7
Golden

Rliffir 4 7-7

A 64-1 double for Guilsborough trainer Ron Mason and Factncf rim*
John Winter's third winner at the two-day meeting

ras«»i nine

highlighted yesterday’s Brighton racing. Marechal Drake T
?L
e>' hdve established a

nw'npd likp Winl-pr’s Wed ’ rapidi rapport, however, and spedowneci iJKe winter, wea nraod m the fastest tout of aB.
nesday Victors. Luanda and took the Kemp Town Stakes by a 56-Ssec. But for arse error at the
Klairum. by Mr Dan Prenn, Ie"3 th from Bowyn. first part «F the double at \o. M
landed thp Erir Simms J

K
?
aaer ^’BS severely they would have won—giving

r-
riC

-
° cautioned for causing seneras m- Britain the first four ulaces—m.

Veteran Perc>' Tait
Altogether there axe 10 com- to increase his lead in the series

pet i tors for the title, from six the powerful Triumph 3. Ray
conn tries. Austria, Belgium Pickrell and Paul Smart will also. _i___i„ - countries. Austria, Belgium Pickrell and Paul Smart will also

n^ey.n^^ 1 Britain. Italy. Sweden and Swit- be taking part as will Williams
»rtSd. now f»Uy «
Immediately after the competi-

covered from his injury.

Interest in the 750 races will be

Major R.itr 9 9-0 P<-t*r Hi4t 3 7-7Random Cli-iiiti-igh .4,-7
Shot 4 8-13 N>-ralii 4 7-7

Pridi.- oi

_ Aludc 5 3-12
Chinn ton n 4 3-11

Memorial Handicap.

No stalls were in operation

first part of the double at No. 10 tion was over the show-ground coSsble Sth* fte new
SETS srtAtr/s

T renin .

4iro>(| s
Fairznn .

terference and faiKug to keen a stead of finishing 7th.
straight course after has mount. Ttai..._ rti.iiiaManor Born, finished second by a

Uu:?r, o 6 P-IO 1 M,K? Dr!iv.j 4 7-7

* HDi[i .ose is less than 71b behind hor.se in France thjn he was in t®“e * ®‘ ® t i- i
. . '-arnoch. „ England) are seasoned cam- c«mhi t 4 s- 5 £»?«. s 7- 7

Joe Mercer, stiff after his paigners who will give them i 1' 5 Wwiwwu
righton fall on Wednesday, did pjenty to do over the Deauville i Russian ” I Rpv-lrv ° 3 7- 7
>t ride yesterday, but Fallow- 13 furlongs. „ B*nfc * S‘,1 Mrm** ... 5 7- 7

:ld (2.50) should provide a win Crowned Prince, the world's fiSKEST ..I 1 T^la 3 V. 7
r his return this afternoon, record-priced yearlins who was Per,,«2i«^ 4 , ,, 5 2- Z
iristy Roche rides the Irish cha!- SUch a disappointment at New- lmkS 1 700 "1, ' 4 7- 7
nger AsbleiSh against Mercers market last Saturday, will reap- — * a ,‘10 A,1» 5 7- 7

ount. Brigadier Gerard, in the pear at the Do newsier St Leger
8,1

Harbour 3 7. 9
SpellU« 5 1- 7

jodwood Mile tomorrow. meeting but not in the Champagne T
C M^,', 5 7" 9 Annus _ 57-7

„ . . Stakes as originally intended. ' princa a 7. 9 37-7

Chl«flaon 4 >- 8
M-.luilyKk8 4 K- 7
C'-lUc Cone 4 8-5
ClCrt-f

Comhdt 4 8-5
Slcma was .48-5
Orouo . ... 4 S- 2

Chr.ip^idu .57-7
Cvnlh-

Oraka 5 7-7
Wahaah ..4 7-7
Cid«r witb

R-»le 5 7-7
Wwiward

Ho * 7- 7
RpvHrv ... 3 7-7

15 furlongs. .
Bank 4 8-1 Mrttfcil 3 7-7

Crowned Prince, the world's BjS?Sh
Ck

..I t 7-la Si?S-n
B

i‘.iJf. 51' r
record-priced yearling who was Per

TiQi.-,ru 4 T ,> 5 2'?

For this event and this upset f^gtb toSiUv S^mpbSJ ia tte
the many punters who suppor- Steine Fillies’ Nursery. Sillv
ted the 11-10 favourite Chisel- Symphony, an Il.OOOgn daughter
don, who whipped round at the of Silly Season, is trained by Peter
barrier slart. iost IDOyds and walwyn and was ridden by
trailed ia a distant last oF four. Michael Kettle.

Cbiseldon’s backers should per-
haps have been on their guard Course Notes and Hints
for Jven Cuodells four-year-old -—

-

— . — . £
had behaved similarly in nis pre- ___ .

Britain the first four places—in- derstorm with hailstones which RS A^i^nhiiion odo1v
S
of th^estead of finishing 7th. tore away at the temporary build- »J|nt&

,Umpn ™onDpoIy 01 tfiese

Italy’s Giulia Serventi, veteran ings. A floodout of the whole __________
of the first championsb ip ju 1957. competition looks the British girls’

when she was second, put herself biggest danger at the moment
and Gay Memarchout out of the
ranging by taking toe wrong
course.

ShbvEfiku) VMENT (New TanstX
—BhruSBiAebt Cop. in Rd: RhbkBrld
6 . Config bar Ham 5. New
Part- S’a. GHvrt Cop: Hem Hornets
5. Taunton Mariners 1 »j.

: nger Asbleish against Mercer's
nunt. Brigadier Gerard, in the
jodwood Mile tomorrow.

Prize attracts stayers

Criticism will no doubt be
iced at the 281b weights range

Bernard

isier St Leger
B ln

H*rbour 5 7-9 SpPC
Li<:enee 5 7-7

be Champagne 5® 5 7 ' 9 " 5 7* 7

if intended. Prince 4 7- 9 * park 3 7-7
Cutsem. his .... 4 i- e Torbruico 47-7

trainer, wfl] aim Crowned Prince
Cra

Rhyttua s 7- s
instead at the Fev’ersham Maiden Kutch « 7- s

^.Vh nntsio Xv'sKF cSfr^ Stakes a ’50 ™ seven furlon=s.uch puts so many SKr Lesare- Crowned Prince fullv satisfied van

Musrwju .. 6 7-
Kiogkher

Si S^£iSWh
ti£

l,

JSB SS& iD a caUop Jeslerday

-
i new sponsor has made this Mr Malcolm Hancock. Don-
c
1:

4,
d
*4w*'t

S
iiu

t
f Ro^l

r
i;n{

t0P caster’s deck of the course, will
lahty stavers like Rock Rol sooq jje giving up that post. Both
He would incur a ilb penalty he and the colourful Major Leslie
winning next month s Don- Pelch, who has performed such

Bluo 7 7-7 Girt* .

Wjudi Point 3 7-7
Dutch B*lls 5 7-7
Sea Grren 5 7-7
Snfonisbd .57-7
Rob'n .... 3 7-7

had behaved similarly in his pre-
vious race. Chester’s GreenJball
Whitley Gold Trophy, also from a
barrier. With Chiseldon removed,
Lester Piggott was content to
track Pallarco until inside the
last furlong where be made his
move and went on to win by half
a length.

Easy for Unde Sol

DANCE MUSIC

IS BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

DANCE MUSIC,* by no means
disgraced when second to The

CutBern in a gullop jeslerday Cnaa
lmtlh a 7 - 7 gr

r
o(??™5 . s V- 7

morning. Grand Demon
Mr

_
Malcolm Hancock. Don-

l rv(n<
v,,vft

1 7- 7 s«u
FIl“h 37-7

rasters deck of the course, will Dunlin "“I 4 7-7 sait.dar 4 7-7
soon be giving up that post. Both -fill Menow

T,„u v 7 -
he and the colourful Major Leslie 3i«a H«d s r- ? w.m .T ^ 4 7-7

Scortnn

The champion quickly completed Salisbury recently on
a double when Uncle Sol. MrsJane f

ier appearance of the
Engelbard's three-year-old much s* a5l?.7’ should go one better in
favoured by the Ovingdean Stakes the Sxmonsdean Stakes (.4.50) at
conditions, won by a comfortable Goodwood today,
four lengths from Arctic Lassie. «... ^ ,

ster Cup. .Ruck Roi could still wonders at York and ' Rcdcar F^inp^ s ?I
7

aauian^ l V- 7
fanned in the SKF Cesare- besides saving Catterick from a 7- 7 ctimimi-.n 7 7- 7

tch with 10st. But had the New- what looked like certain extioc- ‘"““pSfaunc 37-7 Biue*Boy
tt

4 7-7
-arket handicapper given him Hon a few years back, have o«y c.piam

'

is weight to start with an addi- reached toe age of compulsory F, rn^,“
ranel 47:? K-,._ .-7 "*S 5 i; l

anal 7lb for winning the Don- retirement for clerks of the b 47-7 cbSTai^Sri 1 7 - 7mal 7ib for winning the Don- retiren
ster Cup would have ruled him course.

Coronrt 5 7-
Henioo .... 4 7-

: i ?:

. The weifiht-for-age scale allows
iree years olds nearly 141b from
Id-r horses over the SKF
“sarewitch distance in October.

Major Fetch w€J continue ns Tori
n
s«n'ti 47-7

manager of York racecourse and E«*o •.•••
5 r ;

secretary to the race committee f 7 -
7

|

there but be will be succeeded Airndmn . „ _

as clerk of the course in 1972 by
can therefore be said that fewer I Mr J. F. Sanderson, his son-in-law.

Penalties Tor recent wlnnw not Inclnded.

urisn^une ‘ inc uempioa qiucKiy caravicxca c «.
„ M

Demc'r
8 • 3 a double When Uncle Sol. Mrs Jane ?

er appearance of the
Flush 37-7 E.ngelhard's three-year-old. much s® asi?.7’ shonld go one better in

Sl#,,

s«ividar 47-7 favoured by the Ovingdean Stakes the Simonsdean Stakes (.4.50) at
Mellow _ conditions, won by a comfortable Goodwood today.
w*itT

Teak
3 7 7 four lengths from Arctic Lassie. ,

. S"o
p,„a

r

,rrivJ.
is
5?S‘ OT

ch
si

' Chi5un^»™n" 77-7 wonderful recent form with a she
Mr Sjirrett 4 7-7 Race Hill Stakes success on Ber- ?5n]l

es
,
up afa^nst nothing of par-

C
,

.
U
p.a?n

oy • 4 7 - 7 nard van Cutsem's God of Fire. JSSllSin
outstai,djng ablhty

...
"n'5 s |- Ron Mason sent only two ran- afternoon-

cboiair-wSri 7 7-7 ners flora his stables in North- Mouse Trap, trained by George
ii-wrtud ... j 7- amptnnsblre and both won. Todd who won the race 'last year
Wmirosn "i 5 V- Somers of Wolston. who despite with Welsh Windsor, is preferred

r?™nr£
od U' " rather taking charge of his young to Kerry Blue, for the Lennox

4 7-- nder. Leslie Muller, led through- Apprentices’ Handicap i2.0i.

Kmafv* ’ S ?: S,
ul Wa

J
teria11 Apprentice Kerry Blue is being asked a lot

-IXaubu- si
Handicap and then Spick and with 9?t 41b and at the weights

rtam ?at
3
tadad-«

Span’ riddeo hv -Rouny landleyy. Mouse Trap looks the better 1>et.

Rnw 5 7-7

S
:in*» Cloud 4 7-7
oola«-i<i*rt 7 7-7

The British team for the European Three-Day Event at Burghley. on Sept. 2-5

OODWOOD RUNNERS , FORM GUIDE & SP FORECAST
TEWARDS : Duke of Norfolk, Sir R- Macdonald-Buchanan. Lord
bergavenny, Mr D. Parker Bowles. Lt-Col J. Hornon?. Sir R Benson.

aceoard number is shown on left, this season’s Fonn figures in black.

BDrentires' allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance
winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 3.0 FROM STALLS.

O: LENNOX APPRENTICES' HANDICAP Value to winner £419

ILm (.4 declared, Straight Forecast.)

- 21110 KERRY BLUE iBFj iDuke of Norfolk?. J. Dunlop. 4 9-4
A. PnkUD i7> 1

—012040 TWO ON A TOWER (Mr J. W«Wr»l. L. Hall. 5 7-13 D. Backer ijl 3
—240404 MOUSE. TRAP i!lr L. Abalsom. G. Todd. 4 7-7 ... D. Gib-on • il 2

—000000 nuxes ALC1DE <Mr G. Harwood*. G. Harwood. 4 7-0 L. SexTy m 4

S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Mouse Trap. 2 Karry Blue. 7 PrtnLB Aliidt. 12 Two
a Twer.
R_M GUIDE.—Krrry Bluo was beaten lew Uwn El wUen 5Ui to Pslladnmi

live filbi at Bnahtou ilmi Aus. 3 mood poingi and Jd previous race hi

rnmson Pirate rrfe. 20Ibi by hd at Ascot Hen .lul* 24 laotwli. Mouse Trap

»a> beaten d'jl rtlien 4'h of 5 to Dancina Mood mave 14l»' OTer today s

-—.Soursc «] ml July E9 (good*. Two an a Tower was out of first 6 to Swjnm-n

f J-jEja'a Elbi at Salisbury i.7H Aug. 11 igoodl. Prince AlcJde wu tuaifB ninra

Pt^an 121 When 6Ui to Franklin wave 191bi at Windsor lira 51 130yi Aug. lo

^J-iLiodl. KERRY BLUE may give weight to Mouse Trap.

30: DRAWING ROOM STAKES 2-Y-O £690 5f (9, Dual Forecast)

D1 F.\LLOWFIELD iD> lEaors of tbe late Major H. HoU'. U. Qnd'.
9-2 ... J. Mercer 4

0 ENDURANCE i.Mt M. Sobclli. A. Brcasley. B-ll R. P- Eltrnu 5

- O FRISKY DAN' ikto 1. Mi.irri. L. HaU. 3-11
:
T. Kugt™ 2.

- 0 GREAT UNCLE PORTER lMrs D. Rilcy-Smltbl. H. Tncc. £-11
P. Eddery 3

- 0 MAIBOY IMrs T. Jabnsoni. G. Harwood- 5-1 1 J - Lindlty B

- PLUMMET iMrs C. Engelh ard). R. Houghtnn. 3-1 1 A. Murray B

40 SPRING HEELED JACK iMra A. ScratcWey*. W. Payne^
7

0 NATIVE TRE4SURE (Lt-Col P. Bengouphi. P. Welwyn. B-3 D. K-Mh 1

- TUNED-IN (Mrs J. O'DoancUi. R. SrajUi. S-3 * rjlin 1,1 6

S.P. FORECAST.— 1 1-3 FsJlowflrld, 7-2 Great Uncle Porter. 6 Plummer 9
1

rimi in Urn, Treasure. 14 Snrloaheeled lack. Endurance. 25 Tuned-In. frisky

19— O WINTER SERENADE i.Mr H. Vickery*. T. CoeUng. 3-8 — 3 f

LOCODOt DniSbed ll

S-P. FORECAST.— 13-8 Coconut- Z Mountain Air. n-3 Quaen’a Faabian. 7 Newmarket but was
Misa Swift. 13 Winter Serenade. 20 Delphi Rocket. Prime Thought. Austrian Flower.
FORM GUIDE.—-Coconut was beaten 21 by Austrian Flower il<*vel) at Newmarket worthy another chfti

cl mi Aug. 6 wltb Queen's Fashion tlev-ll 1 i,l away 3rd i,v1(ildlngl. Mountain Strettl ngtOQ Stakes <

Air was beaten 61 when 3rd to Dcflnl'eiy (level, at Sandmen PV tl'aoi'i June 1

tg-'odi. Misa 8s,lit was out of first 6 to Conspiracy rpave lOIbi at Sellsbury _
(Inn Aug. 12 igoodi. Winter Serenade was out of first 6 to Lovr Bong UeveU r TOTH ISewmOrhet
at Salisbury ‘Uni July 1 ifiim>. Moraudn ,\lr is chief danger to COCONUT. —

Mouse Trap looks the better Ve“
Captain Rose stayed on well Wafson With

when narrowly beaten by Cossall (Baccarat), RJC
at \ork and should last the two TKp Pnarhpr b
miles three furlongs of the Ben-

1 he ^Oacner n

tinck Handicap to.O).

Cocomzt finishetf like a lion at
Newmarket but was outpaced by
Austrian Flower. She seems n
worth another chance in the Pony Club title
Strettington Stakes (4.01.

pictured at Smith’s Lawn, Windsor, yesterday. Left to right: Mary Gordon-
Watson with Cornishman V, Richard Walker {Upper Strata), Debbie West
(Baccarat). Richard Meade (TTie Poacher) and Mark Phillips (Great Ovation).
The Poacher has been injured and if it is decided not to risk him, Baccarat will

fill fourth place. Picture bySrdja Djukanovic.

CARNOCH HAS
STAMINA

By Our Resident Correspondent
Carnoch is napped 5ot the

Benb'ck Stakes over two miles
three furlongs at Goodwood
today. He proved bis worth as

VICTORY FOR
VWH HUNT

By A Special Correspondent
T^HE VWH Hunt Branch

.

A won tbe Junior Team
Championship at the Pony
Club Horse Trials at Stone-
leigb, Warwicks, yesterday.
Twenty-nine teams took part

a stayer when winning the 2V and the defending champions,
roi]e Brown Jack 5takes at the West Norfolk, held the lead
Ascot and should he suited by after the dressage. Then two
today's course. disappointing rides across-

Women’s Bowls

Mrs FROST SHINES IN

SEMI-FINAL VICTORY
.

BY OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
TbAPHNE LEESE, a vastly experienced English inter-

national, meets Christina Frost, who has neither a Devon
badge nor has she played for her county, in the English
women's bowls champion- _
ships singles final at. Details

b 1 e a o n Park this
ships s i

Wi m bl
morning. SINGLES—1th rd

Since his last outing he
_
has country put them out of the Leese beat Margaret Morrison,

In yesterday's semi-finals Mrs m«. e- Fairban iauim-icv. h«uo> w

done well and recent training hunt.

Mrs D. Smith (TMrytres 21-101: Mrs
D- Leese (Hsroserj bt Mrs A. Newton

Nottingham, 21-13 and Mrs cBtoomwooa. snrrey> 21-16

boy. 10 Nari*e Treasure. 14 Springbeeled lack..

-;| when 5lh to Sallust il-eell at Salisbury ,5U Juh> 1 tfirmt. FALLOIVFTELD

preferred to Gmt Uurle Porter.

TV (BBC) RACES i 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

i: BENTINCK STAKES (Handicap) £631 2m 3f (7, Dual Forecasti

Ryan Price and Tony Murray, trainer and jockey of

Captain Rose, Hotspur's nap for the Bentinck
Stakes (3.0).

4.30 : SIMONDSDEAN STAKES £«39 U’m (7, Dual Forecast)
2—000040 MON PK4RE iDr A. Jon«4i A. Jniea. 3 9-3 .. . A. Lavnehbara ill 1
4— 0420 AT.M4M iMi K. Gulra.ienn. C. Mu- hell. 3 6-7 ... M. Kettle i'57 5
7— COMBINE .Mr S. Raphael' C. Ml*ch*|] 3 8-7 — 3
8

—

000223 EL ChD4LLO (.Mr A. D^nnt. W. Man-hall. 5 3-7 R. ManblU tfij 4
1 1—Ori;.OI)0 La MLR .Mr H. VerralU C. EtnUea-J. 3 B-7 6
15— 32 D4NCE MUSIC iCol P. Wright I. A. Bndgrrt. 3 B-4 G. Baxter 7
17— 340 SibTEJl ANNE iftln D. K'lr T-Sml h.. H. Prtee. 3 8-4 ... A. Murray S

S.P. FORECAST.—Lvra< Dane- M»«ic. 7-2 Slater Anna. 6 Atmom. 3 EJ
Cabillu. 14 \lnu Out', l-a Mer. 20 O.xnbhie.

FORM GLRDE.—D.>n* r Mutic was beairn 2'sl b;' Tbe Bugler igave 6lbi at Selbburg
il'aini Aug. 17 tniodi. El CabaUo was hrairn n when 3rd lo The Norseman
iir«tl. *i Pnniefra. i ii'.-mi Aug. 3 (giwgfi. Su-ler Anne «s* beaien about lsi
when 6(h lo No S«rta, <gav» .ilbi al YorV U'jim Aug. 19 tyteWing*. Atmanl
«n« hca»»g P'rl \>h»n 5Ui to rregiura ir-c. 21b' at Folkestone Iltjinj Aug. 17
iguodi. SISTER AVNE haa Dance Muelc to beat.

TOTE TRFRLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0 rates.

spins show him to be in excellent Despite an unimpressive show Frost won surprisingly corn-
condition for this test of stamina, jumping performance, toe VWH's fortably from Enid Fairhall,

TTie Cowdrav Nursery is toe £°od orfessaje scores enabled Southampton, 21-10.
only other race in which New- ,

l° h®ld 9
-

str
,°u

g Mrs Fairhall scored singles on
market-trained runners are tak- lenjee from the Belvoir, who went ^ opening two ends but her
ing part, and Douglas Smith's well in both the crosscountry and

accuraJy far below the high
Yarmouth winner Pilbara Dust show jumping phases,

could prove to be the best at the Ann Matt from El
weights. Senior individual Til
goodwood: 3.0. carnoch (nun: fourth attempt with Royal Metal.

3.30. Pllbare Dut, After an nvrallpnt dr

Ann Matt from Ely won. the earlier rounds,
nior -individual Tide on her c , , . .

accuracy was far below the hign
standard she had shown in the

SEMI-FINALS
Mrs C. Fran (Pheer Pk, Daroni btMn £. Fairball lAiherley) 21-10: Mra

D. Lwe iHotocvi bt Mis M. UotlbOD
fW. Bndgefaid. Nott&> 21-13.

PAIRS—3rd rd
Southgate bl St Marani CHerefortU

22-12.

She had played a quarter-final 4th Round
drpsgaae 4he 011 the faster No. 4 green in the .

W«iTord bt Southgate 33-10: Walling
After an excellent dressage sue morn ;nB anj her comon^itirm t»4id«ik» bi Aiacriav is-ib; Kettle
wa« faultless in both remaining morning ana ner composition ^ cons, bt Suitash o0-i 2; Madeira
«

UESS a bowls looked very heavy running Exmouib be field fik« isu»« i7-io.

VWB 149^ 1 :
on the softer surface of the duB SEMI-FINALS

Bertuir l jO’i- H«Tle« 159- OOUSe ©W-
Watltog Asm,. iMJdd*, bt Watford

munn nvnrviDUAL Ana Mon MrS Frost, however, uses lignum 1 9- 1 7; Kettering Con*, be Madeira Ex-

ROCK ROI INQUIRY
A Jockey dub inquiry into the

JUNIOR TEAMS i VWH 149pte. l:

isuir 150 1 *. 2: Easton Harriers 159.

"nBock^o^att^toe hSSe had fliSSHffi.K® vitae w^^bS.whosefK ^
s/sxsDfSd^p^jK aa^jff s" to trjpl
17 takes Place in Lo udon today. &?_

SUch chn®ng b
^«

1

hotspur's “TWELVE" cStonfb™
1
"35^rt

2.
No'^uen

1T’u-S Experience invaluable
1,1"ll *

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE" Columba. 3S'i. 2.. SertJfin B: Linda
Captain Rn«* ij-Ol Is 'he craJy horse D.-jildrU UB^a &^-uUii Sfiannon.
ir« in Hotspur's Twelve to Follow Sb'j. 1: Rubard A.ton (Oiealure Hunt

Wading Ana. (Middx, bt Watford
19-17; Kettering Coos, be Madeira E*-

UrtrS in Hotspur
engaged today. Southl Rredwood Conqusit. 44. 3.

TRIPLES—Sem i-fina In

w nroid bt Zetland PK’ <York*i £0-19;
Madeira bt Untcm rNortbumbtrlaiHU
17-11.

FINAL
Uterd bt Madeira Exmonth 20-14.

RINKS—3rd rd

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS

- 00042 FR4JVWIN iMr F. Coombei. A. DavfM>n. 5 7-7 .. J. McGinn ‘ Jl

S.P FORECAST.—5-4 Captain Rom. 7-2 Carnoch. 11-2 Cider wiih Rosie.

Buck. Ju LOUD TUI. Ifi Frauwin. 25 Candid Camera.

M GUIDE.—Cnrnoch bt Scoria igave 31m by 21 at Amt C^ra W' July =•

Lm l lime on* Tbe Burk bt

RR!f:UTt)N . A!so - 30 B,ue Vn Dcrkhead.nnlGtllU!! » ran. 41. 31. 121. SI. 2m 07-24*.
/f - /' ^ 'J. Tree. Ntwmriktl.i Tote: Win, 17p.
(l»oiap; Good; fm. «3p.

1VATERU4LL APPRENTICE 3-30: STEINE FILLIES' N'SEKY 2-Y-O
U’C\P £599 lrn

OF WOLSTON. br a Will r
T
r

5”*
—C-.nit a i'<i Go Olr I. ^ Lamu* .Mis F. Glatrtiraokei.
>. 5 7-0. L Mli'cr 12-1 1 Ki-tUe • 4-1 1

FUL. ti g Rur du Diable— 31A.NOR BORN, b I CaniibiO'—Anus s
»r lAtr G. Millianuj. 1C B-6 . Girl (Mrs A. Samaelu-Bi. _7-0

j. Junes . 9-2 1 R- Reader ... £0-1 2
R-4T. t-r m Ha“d Taik— TACOMA, b t Hard Taci.—Fiery
(Mr F. \ dughani. 5 .-9 _ Cloud (.Mr C. Hurti. S-4

T. Cm, 3-1F u p. Couk ... 13-2 3

SOMERS OF WOLSTON. br a Will
s-jnHar Gmlit. aiiu Go Ctlr I.
Rcadl.lgi. 5 7-0. L M«* er 12-1 1

BE HOPEFUL, ti g Rcr du DiaUlc—
Aunt Mar lAtf G. W lIlidTOj. 1C B-6 .

J. Jnnei . 9-2 1
WATER RAT. to- m Ha-d Tn k

—

Acilrtd*? i"Mr F. Vaughan i. 5 7-9
T. Prue 3-1 F u

YARMOUTH
(Going: Good)

2.15 (51 SSyi: Gold, of the Day
«G. Cudvvolatlr. 5-2F* 1: Grip iG. Baxter
10-1 1 2; Bonanza CreHt (A. Murray.
7-d 3. Also; 11-2 politely. Roman He
Cruise 1 5Uii. 12 bheconlalk I6ih>, 15
Goldsmore f4thj. Ermin .Trade. 20
Run Along. 9 ran. 41: 51: *«i; s«l: '*1.
Im 6- 5a. (T. Mblony, lVynimdhan)i.
Tote; win, 34n; Places. 15p. 50p. COp.

ol
mXa3&*?ahMMe

BEVERLEY
(Going;: Good)

C-15 i5l»: King Stiver IF. Durr.

So while Mrs Fairhall only pro- nmrd bt Madeira Exmauai 20- 14.
duced three excellent and 12 very xenvirc is j j
good deliveries out of 76, Mrs lUlibJ ora rd
Frost’s tally was seven excellent h«5°rJ?ii

D,
i,Pi'^

ln*on bt wymond-
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Cricket Commentary

POSITION BUT TOUR

By E. W. SWANTON

JT1HE Cricket Council’s second and final state-

ment regarding the tour of India, Pakistan

and Ceylon arranged for this winter, issued

yesterday at Lord’s, affirmed their decision

last month to wait a year, by which time they

hope the full programme may be possible.

The Council say that they “have appraised sympa-

thetically and with understanding the recent request

of the Indian Board that a tour to India alone should

be substituted in 1971-72,

in place of the combined

tour to Pakistan, India

and Ceylon which has

been on the schedule of

tours since 1966.”

They hope that the Indian
Board “ will have equal
sympathy for the Council's

viewpoint already accepted

in principle by the presi-

dents of the Boards of Con-
trol of Pakistan and
Ceylon,” that they should
postpone the tour until

1972/75.

The Council, need it be said,

were in an invidious position

in that they were certain

targets For criticism which-
ever course they had taken.

For though their guiding thought
was “ the best interests oF
cricket," in ail the countries con-
cerned, the derision inevitably
was a political one.

The Pakistan Board would have
been deeply affronted had MCC
gone to India and neglected to

go to them, since they strongly
maintain that conditions -ire

normal In their country.

As regards the West, this may
well be true: but all advice
makes clear that there could
have been no cricket in Dacca,
and to have slaved in West and
not East Pakistan would have

f
iven a distorted reflection of
nglish sympathies.

India deprived

AH the same it is sad indeed that
the vast Indian cricket public,
who have not had an M C C visit

since 1983/4. should have been
innocently deprived, especially
in view of the famous victory
at the Oval, which must have
still further heightened cricket's
popularity there.

Whatever the Pakistan situation,
MCC must surelv visit India
next year. If in the meanwhile
England have successfully
defended the Ashes next
summer, the tour will have even
greater significance in Indian
eves.

It must be emphasised that the
combined tour fixed six years
ago was agreed to as one con-
nected visit, so that in the
whole context of Test tours
MCC would he able to tour
those countries more frequently
and the leading English players
be given a necessary free winter
every three or four years.

Five winters

IF M C C had made a separate trip
to India this winter, followed
by Pakistan next, they would
be committed, as the Council
goint out in

_
their

_
statement, to

ive consecutive winters' cricket,
as follows:

1870-71 Australia and Mew Zealand;
1971-72 India; 1972-73 Pakistan:
3975-74 West Indies; 1974-75
Australia.

Forty years ago English resources
moimight” have™ comfortably with-

stood this sort of programme,
but with present home standards
and the cricket of other
countries getting stronger and
stronger it would make poor
sense.

Warwick record

If Warwickshire, who, with a 22
point lead over Kent with two
matches each to go are strong
favourites, pull off the cham-
pionship for the first time for

20 years, their record will con-
tain one unique digit, for they

een beaten eighthave already
times.

Since the dawn of the county
championship in the 1870s.
seven defeats is the most ever
suffered by the top side—bv
Yorkshire in 1958 and Hamp-
shire two years later. The
extraordinary thing is that as
the table stands at present, no
county except Sussex have lost

as often.

Not that this will worry A..C.
Smith and his side, who. with-

out giving games away nave
always put the first emphasis
on winning, and on gathering

bonus points. Warwickshire
and Kent lead the way, in fact,

simply on their haul of bonus
points, and their cricket has
been the better worth watching
for that.

As it happens, both the leaders
have home games over the

Bank Holiday weekend, War-
wickshire against Gloucester-

shire at Edgbaston. and Kent at

Canterbury against Hampshire.

So also have Surrey, who. by a
strange disposition of the fix-

tures. have five games still to

go taduding their present one
at Bristol. Three are at ’Hie

Oval, where Yorkshire are dne
tomorrow, and Surrey must
pray that their groundsman can
contrive to provide for them
something with more pace and
bounce than the Test pitch.

Player League climax

Whatever happens, the countv
season is likely to end with
quite a flourish, so long as the

weather does not turn sour
again, for the John Player
League is similarly reaching its

climax.
The focus on Sunday will be at

Old Trafford and Chelsmford.
Lancashire and Essex being
level with 40 points, the
former, however, having two
games to play whereas Essex s

game with Warwickshire is

their last.

Defeat for Essex then would in

all probability give Lancashire
their third successive John
Player title, whereas if Essex
win. the issue cannot be settled

until Sept. 12 when Lancastare
finish their programme at Old
Trafford against Glamorgan.

This fixture has had to be put
back from Sept. 5 because^ of

Lancashire’s appearance against

Kent at Lord’s tomorrow week
in the Gillette Cup final. Though
all eight Gillette finals have
been settled on the Saturday,

the rules sHoulate continuation

on Sunday if necessary.

National club final

The second final of the National

Club Knock-Out to be played

at Lord’s tomorrow, starting at

noon, concerns two of the fore-

most London clubs, Ealing and
Blackheath.

In their route to the 1971 final

both sides have had their

narrow squeezes, especial!:ua. . .
especially

Ealing! who." however. Justified*- . , h bv wn-themselves handsomely o. ....

ning at Scarborough by o5 runs

in the semi-final.

After a Ion? life-span of
“ friendly ” mcket with cups

and competitions loftily looked

down upon—Ealing, for in-

stance, celebrated meir cen-

tenary last year, /while Black-

heath go back to 3862—the
Southern dubs have suddenly

taken to leagues and knock-

outs. with rare enthusiasm, sur-

prised mavfae to discover that

such cricket can he little, If anv.

less "friendly." and perhaps

even better fun.

The proof of this is to be found
in the NCKO committees re-

cent decision in view of pres-

sure to join, to arrange for

67 clubs to play preliminary

rounds this month and next for

the 1972 competition, so that

the first round proper next May
will contain its usual 256 clubs,

divided into 16 regions of 16

clubs each.

Next year, incidentally. Lord’s

will also see the culmination of
an even bigger competition on
a national scale, since, with a
month to go before the dosing
date, entries for the Haig
National Village Championship,
about which I wrote earlier in

the summer, are now approach-

ing 650- So there takes shaoe
the new face of cricket in the

70s.

BUSS AND GREENIDGE
PUNISH THE INDIANS

The scoreboard
IM)U.—First Inning*: 220 iSolkar

SO: Greig 4.7 Si.

Second Inning*

S. Gajehar. nor out
K. J«> jnllll4l. nol --at

By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Hove

A ROUSING 140 by Michael Buss—and his opening stand

of 199 with Greenidge—helped Sussex to a powerful

first-innings lead of 166 over the Indians at Hove yesterday,

liie innings of 62 by
Greenidge represented a

most accomplished support-

ing role for Buss.

Sussex declared at 586 for

nine, just before 6 o’clock, about

half an hour later than they must
have planned to, before wickets

started to fall in fairly quick

succession. In their second inn-

ings, India scored 20 without

loss by the close.

The full worth of the opening
partnership was not realised

until both Buss and Greenidge
had left the scene within eight

minutes of each other. The fol-

lowing batsmen, including so

skilled a player of spin as Jim
Parks, were ill at ease as they

tried to consolidate Sussex

s

position.

The pitch, which had appeared

so docile during the 262 minutes
the opening partnership

16

CO

M. t
G. A
R. M.
J. M
A. W
P. J.

-M.
3. A

t

Total mo wfcti

SI.'SSEX—First Innings

. Bun. b B*dl ...140
Gnr-nldat. c Gntlgdnf.

h PPEAnna ... *:
Pr1<1*nm. b Pra^iiina . . .. J?

. Parts. Ibw. t> pr.*«afliin .. IS
Gn-ln. c Klrmenl. b Br-di 1

1

Grait., c Jayxntlllsl.
0 Pensaaaa ... 34

I. Griffith, b Prs^anna 1*
... fnn.,. c ft h B'ril S
DrnniHn. b Soil nr 9
Sprnccr. rml ran IS

not rail ^ O
Extra* rb 9- lb 15. w 3. nb It 31

Total
F.-ill Of

s-ris. .

6b. S-366.
KnnVnq: Goilndrnl

iq-a-M-lt- S-rtk-tr

I «4U. d-«r.l 396
wlrkrfr: 1-199. 9-SI3.

9- 299. 6-5 1 8. 7-Sou.

10.3-40-0; AM
6-1-13-1- _ B-dlJ r-'lbir w- l - I O -

44-14-105-5: Pnwnna 43-6-17T.5.

Umpire*: J. AmnirJ & O. W. Hrnnon,

of . . opening P
seemed suddenly to have come
alive. Prasann-a and Bedi made

batsmen hurry their shots,

playing-and-raissing was a

common occurrence.

the
and

Slice cf luck

Prasanna. a truly fine off-

spinner who has had to go

through this tour
Venkataraghavan's shadow,

turned in a handsome analysis, of

five for 137 and Bedi. suffering

from some unusually indifferent

catching. h?d to be con-lent with

three for 10-5.

Where massed catches were
concerned, no email cRe of lu'k

fell into Bu;s’s pla’e. .Early in the

day, Govindraj, durine an im-

pressive first spell, found the

edge, but Baig at gully reacted

slowly. It was Bata. again, who
dropped Buss at cover, off Bedi.

when 60.

Buss used hi* good fortune to

his own and Sussex's advantage
and alro to the crowd's immense
enjovmcnt, for he hit two sixes

and 18 boundaries. Prideaux then

made a gritty 39 and Graves a
lively, though somewhat lncky, 3*.

cHJ5, .Sussex were grateful For

some heartv tail-end hitting by

Snow and Spencer.

TCTXVTS CRICKET
Hmv '1 1 -3.50': *u-‘rx * India.

rJi-im fn-d HI 33-6-5. -0i:
w

Brirtrl U-5.5Q.6i- C.l-w. * ftrreV-

Sm-cm-nitli ill-4-30-3i: HairimPlr

Yil-.i.

lUnAMiw i 1-1 -5.59-6': Lfw,c* *

Lorf'a I71-5.30-61S Middles*
4kjm?rset.

Edricli and

Roope in

171 stand
By JOHN MASON

at Bristol

A PART from a wasted
and uncomfortable hour

after tea against the new
ball, Surrey had another
immensely successful day
when gathering six batting
points at Bristol yesterday.

Even should Surrey, who de-

clared at 344 for eight, a lead
of 165, not beat Gloucester
today, their 11 points so far pull

Warwickshire’s lead at preseat
back to 33. Warwickshire have
played two more matches.

Gloucestershire, scoring 24
withou-t loss in half an hour, had
little to celebrate except the en-
couraging use of the new ball by
Julian Shadkleton 19. His Father,
Derek, not given to expansive
gesture, would have nodded
approval.

The sight of Edricta dumping
the ball strongly on the outside,

as a variation upon gentle nudges
or deflections behind the wicket,

was fair indication early on that
Gloucestershire's bowlers might
suffer for bis ordinary return in

the Test series.

Roope unrestricted

Very little was played in front

of the wicket on the off, but as
Roope imposed no such restric-

tions upon himself, there was
plenty to admire from the start.

A slow pitch and tired bounce
affected only the howlers.

For three hours Edrich was
busily accumulating until, in

• Allen's second over, he drove care-
lessly to Knight in the covers. His
.partnership of 171 with Boope
came in 54 overs.

Boope possesses an engaging
confidence in that anv errors (and
'there were not many! were imme-
diately forgotten. Indeed, the
attention of persistent wasps
bothered him rather more than
did the howlers as batting points
mounted.

Shackleton junior

Brown. Gloucestershire’s cap-
tain. was stung in this period.
literally that is. which permitted
a first howl in first-class cricket
for Shackleton. Hie style is that
of his father and. much later on,
he took four wickets for 17 with
the new ball.

Mnrthnore ran well From long-
off to catch Roope and though
Storey, hitting out. left quickly,
Ynunis and Intrkhab. in a double
act which had overtones of
Laurel and Hardy, enjoyed them-
selves for seven overs. 46 runs
and two more batting points.

OLOUCESKH5IBE — Pint Innings:
VT9 i Allen 51: Arnold 4-481.

Second Innings
•R. B. Nlcholis. not out ..

C. A . MUton. not oat ..

14
10

Total «oo wfcttf 24

SURREY—First Isninos
*M. J. Stewart, c Meyer, b Procter 2

i
n. EdricH. c KnlgM. b Allen ... 90

. R. J. Roods, c Morumore. b Allen 105
Younts Ahmed, Ibw. b SbacWelon ... 63
S. J. Storey, c Shepherd, b Blucx 7
IntlkhBb -VIam. c Procter, b Shock leron 37
f A. Loro, Ihw. b Shackleton 0

" Pocork. ibw. b Shackleton ... 16
J.iclimu. not out 4
Arnold, not out .. 5
Extras ib 8. lb SI 13

p. r. po.

fcfcS

Total iB wkfcl dccl S44

4.1,1'. feJfWi.ft-Jil’Wli?*
4 '

-.saw jsaK~*WJSiii-.5aa
25-7-|7-2; Sbsckleton 14-5-38-4: Bbsei

Roma pts.: Gins 5. Surrey 11.

Umpires: V. B. Wflht & F- /- Rowe.

DEFIANT TAIL

RESCUES
WORCESTER
By PETER JARDINE,

at Chelmsford

Worcestershire’s tail wagged
so admirably at Chelmsford
yesterday that Bon Headley was
able to declare only 51 runs
behind Essex with seven wickets
down. By the close. Essex had
increased that advantage to 73
without loss.

Despite a stand of 43 by
d’Oliveira and Yardley. Worcester
lost five wickets for 142 in 44
overs and seemed destined for

reasonably cheap dismissal. But
Essex lacked the knockout
punch.

Cass and Wilkinson, who might
have been caught at short, leg

wbea four, took every single
that looked possible and raised
the total by 65 in an hour and a
half.

Unbroken stand

Then Griffith and Wilcodt
stayed together for a similar
length of time and put on 68 in

a partnership that remained on-
broken when the declaration
came.
Essex went in for the last 35

minutes and Edrneades. who
booked Holder for six. aod
Francis showed such disrespect
to the four bowlers tried, they
bit 42 from 11 overs.

ESSEX. — Ret Tuning, 504-7 d«.
ilVird 101 not. Ssvillr 771.

ft'mnd limine*

B. E. A. E-Jufid't. n’l nut 2?
B. C. Fr-iu-:-. -rot <>ul 1?

'»ib I 1

lln lrt*|Tn-lt

WORCESTERSWIRr.—Flr«t InnliKT*

•R. G. 4. H":rl>." - * b t»i-r ..

p. J. SVr-»nn. < W'-d. h
1. *. O-n J. c Ti Vr. t- .

T. J. Y.m-*I-» fim-. •» A-Ai-ltf . .

B. L. 4-eW.Te— . b V-fi-14
O. R. C'«- c Fl—!-<.. b E i't

K. »-••• i« rnn cut
K. 6n#."i. rn- mi-
•H. C. WiI-kV. ni>- ?ct

Exrrti -lb 11. nb 7i

42

’'v
/=•... •.'••7

Jer *, x • . . .-
'

Lawn Tennis

ms power game tell:

Miss Evert rallies

By LANCE TINGAY in Orange, New Jersey

THERE was smooth and easy progress for Virginia

Wade, who initiated her challenge in the women’s

singles in the Eastern Open grass court championships

in Orange yesterday with

a win over Gail Hansen,

of California, rated No.

24 in the United States.

The results

Mike Brearley. the Middlesex captain, turns in time

to see his wicket scattered by Somerset captain

Brian Langford at Lord's.

Middlesex steered

ahead by Radley
By MICHAEL MELFORD at Lord’s

Miss Wade, the No. 1

seed, won 6-4, 6-2. Certainly

in the early stages she was a

little wild and uncertain and
not. perhaps, for the first

time.

But since the fast grass court
—as good as anywhere in
America — was so utterly dif-

ferent from the curiously diffi-

cult carpet surface on which the
U’iahtman Cup was played in
Cleveland, this was understand-
able.

Miss Wade sooa settled to
ir.fl'rt the power oF her aggressive

!

£.-,me against an opponent with
less weighty shota. fn this rela-

I ; vely lestricted women’s field,

;
the rictorv took Miss Wade

j

through to the quarter-finals

„ MEiVS SINGLES.—2ml Kd.r M.
Riguro bt C. Drbli-j (Australia) 3-6. 6-2.

3rd Rtf.: A. Otmedo bt J. Alexander
i Aiutralkji 6-7. 6-3. 7-6: Rhwni bl J.
LcjcuIv i Denmark i 6-5. 6'2: C.
Gr^bner hi F. Froehlinn 6--. 7-5: R.
Tanner bl P. C.cikea 7-6. 7-5: j.
Connor? bt H. R.itilm iPokbrsm 4-6.
b-5- i-6; O. furun liN . ZtMlanJ) bt
G.. Oeveo < France i 6-5. 6-4: p. Pro far

0-

ren^i Im G. Scm« 6-2. 6-4: P.BarUie* • France' bt M. Oraqles iSpaiol6-—. fi-4

.

WOMEN S SINGLES.—Mb» R Gnor-

1-

y lAu.ira-uii bt M/m p. Honan 5-7.
'•*: Mm S. V. Wmde iG.B * hrM’=s C. H

r

i»'-ou 6-4. 6-‘J: MU W. M.
5h^*v bl Ml>k N. FoctK iFnocpj 6-1.

_ M£.N ’? PPUBLES Battrfck ftP. Cvrti? iG.B.I bt I, Nartuse £ I.Firtoc i Rnm.ima) 6-2. 2-6. 6-4.

Squash Rackets

AUSTRALIA
-T

FINALISTS
pAM NANCARROW^ tralia) reached the

of the international squasL

rackets championship i_

Hamilton, New Zealand
yesterday reports Renter
Nancarrow will meet fe^
low-Australian Geoff Hunt
the holder, in the final.

H

TVTIDDLESEX were steered to a first innings lead of 96A by a fine innings by Radley. In stands of SO and 51
with Murray and Jones, he improvised with great skill,

and O’Keefe. Cartwright
and Langford
quered.
The pitch was never as accom-

modating to these bowlers as it

looked, and Brearley’s declara-
tion at 287 for seven with Radley
on 91, achieved little. For bad
light ended play 20 minutes
early, Somerset making six
without loss.

Middlesex made more vigorous
efforts to overcame the restric-
tions of the pitch than Somerset
had done but the outfield was
still slow, and the rate of advance
was much the same. 1%?%'
acquired their solitary bonus
ptf“nt in the 35th over in onlv
two fewer balls than the modest
feat had taken Somerset.

were con- The scoreboard

where she will play against her
own Wightman Cup team-mate,
Winnie Shaw.

LAST BRITON
GOES DOWN

Miss Shaw through

-Hot InrimQ,; 191

The Scot also had a comfort-
able 6-1. 6-4 win against the rising
young Frrnch player. Nathalie

. Fuchs, who xvoulrl doubtless have
K-n«» i rnore difficult on a slower

[

court.
*

I The remarkable Chris Evert, JR,

~ ! the American heroine who did so
Tmai mo wm.i 6 i much to win the YVightmjn Cup.
Middlesex—

F

imt iimiiKn acata cast herself in a precociously
w. E. Bu,,cU. Ib«. h i-'-iyf’ J . J-'

|
brilliant role. This time it was for

e\ u\- 3? ! the recovery she made in surviv-
1.. RidiF; o-w »oi iv

|
ing her first round.

1

As was to be expected, she was

SOMERSET
4-3-1.

Srrtrod Ionium
1*. T. YjrniB. not oo1

. ....

M. J. Ktlchco. not i?ut ....

•J. M. Brcj'Kj. b L:nnio-J . . .

N. G. F« ilii'-jt.jnT. b L - w >rd .

tj. T. Mumii’. b MwHt ....

K. X. J-f i Ten lor. !< \faetn
Erlin -b 11. :h 1-3 nb Si

not quite the same invincible per

Total ' wVH iltc.. .. 2R
F’ll vt nlrknf- I-A_> 7-SS. 3-9e.

j

4-1 3“>. 3-156. 6-236. 7-7ST.
j

Bnnlina: .Icn*^ I0-1-?2-0: Med:-
IS V-3-43-:- 31-13-73-0.
Ci-ttfi 3l-;j-3a-l: Ijnpford

,

3 1 -4; Rnhlnson 3.0.13-0. 1

- 1

Langford succeeds

O’Keeffe held one end almost
throughout the morning, bowling
18 overs for 26 runs, and thoush
be and Cartwright beat the bat
often it was Langford who took
the wickets of batsmen engaged
in various degrees of violence.

Russell and Parfitt played the
best of the early innings, but at

156 for five, Middlesex, though
within range, were still far from
in Rmunaira.
The Somerset bowlers, who had

given awav a lot of runs and leg-
bves by bowling down the leg-
side earlier, tended to shortness

B"bu» nl*

I'nplm:
M a'dlrr** 5. S^n^r-tr 3.

:. Cocifc * A. E. Kho4-«

as they tired, and to a prodigious
|

cutter like Radley this was a ;

rare treat. i

He drove with increasing sur- I

cess when the new ball was taken 1

after 102 overs, and Murrav gradu-
ally joined in. sweeping vigorously I

until he was bowled by Moseley. ,

••

By now a disillusioned Somer- I

set had dropped far below the I

earlier over-rate of nearta 21 an
added b<-hour, and the 51 runs a

Radley and the resourceful Jones
in 55 minutes represented much

|

worthier batting than might
appear from the 6eures.

By CHRISTINA WOOD
The Australian Ray Keldie. 25,

beat the last British survivor,
Stephen Warboys. 17, of Essex,
3-9, 6-2. 6-4 in the men’s singles
quarter finals in the last of the
Robertson Viota tournaments, at
Budleigh Sallerton yesterday.

In today’s semi-finals lCcldie
meets the holder. Manawar Iqbal
f Pakistani, and Premfit Lall. the
Indian No. I. meets Peter Docrner
(Australia). After an intense
battle for service mastery in the
first set. Warboys seemed to lose
his concentration.

Rita Render is left with three
Australians in the women's
singles. Tndav Mi«s Bentley plavs
Vicky Lancaster. lust week's
winner at Exmouth, and Sue Alex-
ander. who heat the left-handed
Devonian Prnnv Moor 6-4, 3-6. 84k
meets CvnHiia Staler.

DERBY’S FINE FIELDING
EARNS POOR REWARD

By MIKE STEVENSON at Manchester

T ANCASHIRE managed six batting bonus points—two^ more than Derbyshire—in their 302 for six declared
at Old Trafford yesterday, and captured the valuable
wicket of Gibbs in Derby-
shire’s second innings,
which reached 44 for one
at the close, a lead of 75.

The highlight of the day, how-
ever, was the enthusiasm and
high standard of Derbyshire’s
fielding, which so completely
belied their, current position in

the Championship table. Har-
vey was outstanding, with Bux-
ton, their captain, not far
behind.

David Lloyd, not at his most
fluent, was soon howled, pushing

Sullivan ... a valuable 60
for Lancashire.

TV,| il IT VIkn ilec.i ;T3
Fril 1-33 7-50. 3-T4.

4-119. 5-1«. 6-T05. T-rf>5.

BO'-Hwi: B--r- 21-5-5:-?: I-'-t
19-0.^:,.!

; 17-1 :*-0:
;|.?.5M: F.’*'. "1-7-56-1; Etfqir.itfci

Prwin- pf«: E R. V ,ns ft.

Cmpiir*: J. F.

forward at Ward and, after Pilling
gave a bat and pad chance,
accepted by Hall in the aullv.
Lancashire look luncb at 10H for
two.

Wood, after comniling 59 vmrk-
manlike runs, edged Ward in he
caucht behind. Sullivan irth hav-
ing nrn» ided Ihe slioJ pf rhe H.iv,

3
j

n «lra : ;hl dri\e nff Ward, helped
Sncllciar.c. who moved imper-
ceotiblv From hcsiianry to
dufhorifv. In hrinz Lancashire
Ihcir first baftinz Doinl in Lhe
oS'.h over.

Snellzrove. whose 70 occupied
150 minutes, was cauzht behind
off the persevering Ward, easily

Crapa ft W. E.

L4JVCS fN GERMANY
Lancashire "ill make a four-

match tour of Gc’imi’v at the end
of the cea«on. Thev Iea%e for
Dus«eldorf on Scot. 13 and return
on Sent. J7 after plaving a series
of nno-dav game;; against Armv
and RAF s !de.s based nn the
Rhine. Peter Lever. Farokh
Engineer and Clive Lloyd will miss
the trip.

Derbyshire’s best bowler. Ward
brilliantly caught Sullivan's
fiercely-hit, skimming off-drive

shortly before tea. at which stage
Lancashire had reached 248 for
five.

Bond and Engineer firmly
grasped the baton handed to them
bv their predecessors, and. with
43 runs coming from a mere five

overs at this stage, lhe sixth bat-

ting point arrived in the 84th over
after Engineer had been caught at

first slip.

Bond’s declaration left Derby-
shire just under 70 minutes’ hat-

ting, tfnd we were soon recaled
w : th the sight of Shuttleworth.
Pilling and Lever. Lancashire’s
12th man. fielding in the absence
of Clive Lloyd, all loosening up and
apparently preparing to bowl from
the Stretford end.

Gibbs was well taken at first

slip, but Page and Hall, well in

control, were together at the close.

Peter Curtis . . . well-

earned doubles success

with Gerald Battrick .

DERBYSHIRE. Flrxl Inftlirl*: 333-5
drc. (Will mu 156. Dm, I, in 57 noli.

Snnnd fnn(ni«

1\ .1. K. Bllifa. c Rond, h Wool
I. W. Hrtll. no! nut
>1. H. r,^.. „,i

F'"H roh II

InnInns

Tnl.il il •»!»*.* ..

F..U nr «UVoi: i-ft.

LANC VJIIinn—Flrrt
n. 1 mill, b Wnrrf
IX W-mmI. r T-O-t. ft " >r.| . . .

H. rill-ni. r H-11 h F,w
K. I .

^n-'lrinrr’. o. c T— l-»r, ft W,nf1
1 ^iliui. r W.ird. ft ^inilh
TF. 1

* 1 . Fmin-rr r Will. In., ft W .,ril

•J. n. nonH nnl mil
J. Sunm"»i no| n*i ... . .

t'ir» ,h 5. Ih 4. nh 5i 14

-J o\rr>. T.n.ll Ift wll, tir> l .'.n •

Full nf "Mrl. 1-7R. g-Sft. ?-1*|.
4-17S. !*:. 6-C96
Rnw"nn Wirrt 4. I.,"r

gg-5-47 I; D-Wnn I 1-7-17.n. Si,.<iriiri.i.u
]7-.V.7s.n. ftmi'h 12-0-55-1.

Funn* pnlnu; Lnri a. n-rft v, 7

CmtHr-, R. A r. fi. P.-rn-r.

2nd M COMPETmON

former on a much faster surface.
But with a lower hound and a
Taster ball her double-filled back-
hand was more vulnerable and
the relative weakness of her ser-

vice was more apparent.

Even so. Miss Evert won against
Betty -Sto-e. the strong No. 1

plater of Holland, by 6-7. 6-4, 7-5.

Again there was that same root

demeanour and nerveless per-

formance that has characterised

her plav.

Miss Evert yielded the first set

on the controversial tie-break

after beinz denied two points For

the first set when she was 54.
40-15 with the Dutch player serv-

ing.

The tie-break she Inst bv three
points to five, but she came bark
to win the second set and in the
third *he recovered from a

deficit nf l>3. 15-40. at which stacc
il seemed tital «hr could only
yield to the more powerful spiv-

ing and net came favoured bv the

Dutrh player.

Stiff, she came through with
the same kind oF impeccable
ground stroke pffnrt that was >o

remarkable in the Wightman Cup.

MEN'S SIMill.S.— Qir-rlnaK: P. lull
In-llm l.l 1. 11. Hearth 6-4. 6-3- P.
nn.m,r i VM-'r.ilini hi -\. F. C. lYhliaftcr
6-0 S-?: R. F. KHttir iAuFlrait.il b*
ft n.rhn. a-9. M-2. 6-4: M. Inlnl
^PeliMani ht J. Mnkrrj-a (India) 6-1.

OHEN'S 91-vc.l.ey. — Qir-Nmil-
*'•— R. I(. B-fUI-v hi VII— V\ V. Hull
6-g. (’; VI*-, V. Ij.inrti.rrr I Viivlrnllal
hi Mm R. Month,- ( An^tRili.-,! 6-3. 6-2:
AH*' C . Sir-lrr 'AuMr.i1i.il hi Vfiw. |.
C'-n-jil.m 6-3. 6-1; Mi— S. AlrxamKr
4ii«rr.|T|ai ftt Miss p. Muor 6-4. 3-6.
K-6

.

, .
w F.VT or E\G!.A\D UNDF.R-Z1

C H SHIPS.- -Vrn's Slml-ft lOuartrr-
f<Hi,|i; n. Walftr-i ht P. Sivil-r 9-8. 6-3;
R. SclinrMrr -O.S.) ht J. Feavrr 6-3.
h-4‘ S C rrr-d hi I. ChHnntnn 6-2. 6-3:
J. Smith ht R. Fr-.K) 9-7. 9.3. IVomm'i
Anslrs iQuartr-r-rinHll: Ml« Moor hi
Mia? I. E. Mott 6-n. 6-2: M4« S. Rarktrr
ftt Mi--? Murphy 6-2 'rrtd.«: Mlw J.
H-n/ar bl \fi*s A. M. Llovd 6-7. 6-1;
V«*s N. Dwjrr bt Min J. j. Farter
6-0. 6-1.

Hunt beat Ken Hiscoe, alim ,•

of Australia, 9-1, 9^, 3-9,
while Nancarrow accounted f<w .*

Mohammad Asran 9-3, $.<? 3.7
9-5.

'

Asran (United Arab Republic) •

took tbe second game from Nan-
carrow, but a series of disallowed
lets upset his concentration as
Nancarrow went serenely to
victory.

Pakistan was chosen as tbe
venue for the 1975-74 international
amateur squash championship, it

was announced in Hamilton
yesterday.
The Federation also decided

that the Australian ball would be
adopted for play under its rules.

Sweden, formerly an associate
member, is to have full status and
Canada, which earlier renounced
full membership, will be fully

restored.
In tbe semi-finals for the Plate,

Mohi Bullah (Pakistan) beat V.

Hargreaves (New Zealandi. 9-2,

9-1. 9-3 and C. Waugh (New Zea
;

land) beat Canada's S. Moysey,
9-3, 8-JO, M, 9-5.

Speedway

ENGLAND MAKE
BRIGHT START

Swimming

WORLD RECORDS
Mark Spitz. 21, and Tom

McBreen set world records in the
United States national swimming
championships in Houston on
Wednesday, reports Reuter. Spitz
recorded a time of 5Ssec in the
100 metres butterfly, and McBreen
4mm 2-08sec in the 400 metres
freestyle.

By TONY BUTLER
England, already nne up in

the series against USSR, went
straight into the lead at Wim-
bledon last night, when Malcolm
Simmons won the opening heat
from Choynovsky with Roy
Trigg third"

In heat twn Martin Ashhy won
from Mironov, but there was no
third finisher. Eric Boocock was
brought down hy Paznikov who
was then excluded. Ray Wilson
suffered engine failure in heat
three, which was won bv Trevor
Hedge from Trofimov and Parinv.

Eric Boornck showed no effects

of his soill. winning heat four,

with Ashhy second ind Gord->jev
third. England tnnk another
maximum in heat five, through
Wilson and Hrdce. and at this

point were leadig 20-9. the Rus*
sians being unable to master the
tight circuit.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS—Own - Gr. Yar-

ntnoth ft Gorleston: Hasttanfc ft SI.
L>r.nirrt,: Scarborough: Weymouth;
H'nrtWn*.
CROOUET — T‘raentt : 5oultawkk;

Colrhrj'er VVrrkeod.
GOLF—Girls' Own Ctl'«tilD iNorth

Berwick*: Senior? Own Amar. Ch'stitp
>San>twlrh A nenll.

r -\1\N Te.NNIS—-T'mrnfti- Robrrf-
,pn Vi-ila..- nM-jft-ftih Avwi
ill.imnri. Ucn'rtn iltradfwik
BPEFT7WAY Rtilish l4i«— OIv. 1 :

G1n«'i"W T L«ice«(rr_ i7.o_0>. Newport *
Fxi-'-r
1V"*,(||

rH%. II : lm« ich T *:

P-’i-rhr.r--Minh , Work- ,

'.h'n - 1

7.7.0\

Inqinn i7 4Sl. I.onilon Ridrre* Ch>IUp:
Hnckn.-s 1S1. Oud1i->- WfilvM Trnp"y. -

'

1«l l.rn : W-iIvcrhn roplon v • rnrtlcj
r,7 ,

Hmlft 'S'.

SPORTOCULAR 'E»rls
4ig.lSi: Ini .-rn.it Inn*! Krwf. T-.Arirrnnpn

ball 4 Cv.li- tfpmlMMj* Earning
iralsntfNvrball. t' ....

nml.f.. I4,nitun
Scot Inn-1

Slnrkhalin.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

British doubles success

V Dri ft* Lmr, I ,7 | ,\. K-'mir-IV
7S: 4. ft-« .7- J.7» A .’IJ-.T 4— , F.
H>”» 69. R —,ln1rH Ti-f-O'. Urrh,,
lftZ-4 i\ H|l| Ml. Hit,.-,-
\V4lrr ft.V A VOl -9. llr inn.
V r..1»,pri.1,1. (ilrtim-r-ii-n I'-jl-ft -l"-,

K. l-i.ii". 10] n-.l, ft -111 -ft il r i ,
i<;.

n-ihi-ft I04i lv.m,lrk> .' jH - - -Iri. i \.
K . 1 li-li.-rr.in 1",

I m.ii ft 214 i\ Hot.
H.-n 111-, r-umnn-m mi-n br 40 mn*.

A notable win was had in the

men’s doubles by tbe two British

Davis Cup players.
_

Gerald
Battrick and Peter Curtis.

Thev beat the Rumanians Hie
and fnn Tiri.ir V-?. 2-8. fi-4

and on rhn run of the match it

iv.i« a convincing vir/ni y o* t :

fovRier bnWrr* of Ihi- Fr»*nrh I

rh.tmnionship and fnrnier semi- ,

fimli-ts jr W'mbHnn.
R.iM'f'-l- and Curtis pUvrii

j

throughout \,-i‘h pffc-ti»r« 7est. im-
inhThifort in Ihn'- stroking. Thrv
hid a h-oak of service C«*»'lv in

,

ihp rhiirt snr anri ncbcr looked
like not sustaining it.

If one tanks h.»--k to British
D i vis Cup fortunes against
Yngnri.iv'a in Zacmb rarlirr l his

«p.i*on. sitrh a _ ',-in is- .ilmnst
almost irnmr. Whal „nuld nun
no» h.V'e done then for «in h .«

iivrlv and surcessful p-ji Inership?

The Rum inians will he nl.n mu
in both lhe singles .ind itnith'.'s

ag.iinsi Ih1 l.'iiiled ^i.r'i-« Tn* .'he
n ',•'•« rinn -n lhe 1 ..* r«f lhe rhil- 1

tenre round* in Yi«-'h Timlin i in
flrlnbe-. They hid .iii-T romp
from r.-..ril and I'bei- ,iirrr;:riil

intnr./nne final au linst Uni
roun||-\.

Il shessed the f.irt that Ihis is 1

a Inurn.imeni on (he e\e of a hi; l

evcnl. lhe (.tailed ^raie^ Open' I

Loir "H ’
trill move .stendily <«.'/ and deepen as the

intense Low "G” mores north-easi and starts filling.

None of the remaining systems. Highs “ B ’ find “C"
and the loir over Spain trill nhrr significantly.

BRITISH ISLES

rG*""'
3 '

WARM FRONTmCOLO trout
OCCLUDED n<OKT«jLU.

SAINSBURY WREQvS YORKSHIRE

MINOR cn*:NT!ES
-i Ovf*»ra»b :rr ’?5 ft

r*~r A ill- 171 ,-.V. 1 9nr 'ii 73:
G. X 5. R JV, s..?li A • ». D- B-.

.

Corns .,|1 29"- 9 .|—

-

a.

,E. IVV--1 35 *IM rtn 1
.

D. Y* Jfcs'-V ft.’Blr Dpspb 227 4 -l«t

ft 146-*,.
•

IT«"|4»v 9S D. T'-.’nr 5Tl

D-mn.
\i r>avH. Y*rk« 256-2 *«r * i first inninqs, and on a liresumcly

Bv A. S. B. WINLAW
at Bournemouth

YORKSHIRE. in their
quest not tn finish

loner lhan their worst
record of I2fh in the
County Championship, had
the shame of following on
205 runs h^hind Hamp-
shire at Bournemouth yes-
terday. Unless they can
produce a remarkable win,
Yorkshire trill he placed
one-from-bnttom. by the

do?e this evening.
Yorkshire lost patience in their -

point Yorkshire
runs behind.

were still ik)

Bnycull sioicci 40 nut of Ym k-
sliiic'? total ol W in I he Iit>i

innings, and when he hjd marie a
further 54 m lhe second, he
l- isjjy beejme lhe Jirsi batam-m

i | his scJst»n_ tn rc.ich 2.0( KJ. beat-
inu M. J. K. ?mi:h by m-ire ihjn
500 inns.

Hnlion and Bai.--.init skein^
r.ifrhcs lii i'\t!M rut pi. Yorkshire
were sh.tmrfiiHv l,-mpi--d nui
pre-tv raclv l»v the cuii>isleill
>.nn-.hm ,

,

I-siii-d a[ k.-ji pan.

Bku k. rirch.'S show temperatures

I

e\piT.ti-rt in Fahrenheit. The
|

equivalent temperature in C.enli-
I

zr.irie i-, =i\ en alona-irie in
hr.pUi-ls. Arrows indicate wind

. (J 1
1 linn and >neetl in m.p.h.

Pressures in millibars anri inches.

H SStrsHlllI .—I ir-l
rl>. I*. I urn - r I -. It

IS,- ll'il. >.n 4-4 4 i.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 p.m. io 7 n.m.:

trmp. : 7 a.m. to

VOIIkSHIlir. r.r-t Innin-n.

. "i
13

I
-9'*F tl.iCi: inns.
7 p.m.: 70r i2 ir.,; ,.-,infaIl: nil:

1 smi'-hine: 5-4 huuis.

Caught by Richarris

Bnvrnf {. however. In tile fir-,1

innings i ilee-1 .le-l*. .m,| ^.i:n>hiii ,\

tl<i-e !n sip in ;u:'- oviivc mfis.
j

ftp d'd r? .li; I.rt m lhe next me,
i f .'.-ti .le-'.v and Ihis time Richards
I trok ; he idtrh.

113-S ii p, 60. Chreftftr 69
C-itV S-'.Z: A. *?« *4lfc * MS
,R M. O. C. -.•-e 1*1’; G. ft. Cnp-
5-54).

W0ME?TS MATCH
V Eft-"' r>J" The Br-t

Enounc 77 H;dV- 1 3-721-

R:-! won h” - J 'V»*

inn.
T*l-

SOCCER LAST IMCHT

The
t
inline-, collapsed after

Bovrntl’s dep.irlurr. anil the l.id
IV mm °

j

c’x wirkvis—in. ludina ihal nf
slow but easy wickcl. Ha mpsiitro

| wiLnn. who i.,: C r «li« nw-m.i lie
bowled them out for 9fi. Sains- h.iri ,n broken left th.indi—icll for
bury', wilh his siiyremcli -accurate only 28.

slow left-arm bow 'in: tempted This p‘t 'h is far ton sln-v tn
Yorkshiic out. and his figures of

! beta att irkmj hatting, whivh r*>-

16- 2-6-14-6 tell a filling slorv.

There v.i- no <urb rei kl"'--
i

Yorkshire h^ttinz wlo-n lhe' fol-
|

ta'Vfri nn :onn ,
r, «— f'inrfi,

'"il- ^:r i! r-cd’r on H-mii>.]iiri'’.-
i-ll-r! nn WrdnrNi1.il Yr!. -is

P—v--," arid I .iimb vlio'-i-ri in

n.
n i

.1. l H.-mn- Uir-
ii N.i.n-hn--

n. | .-.-.r>.-..-.'i . i- i

In Britain , c-lcid.iv iri.i\limei:
W.irme.-t: rtcelhnr'npft, 7fiF 24C i;
r.'ldi- s: ; Cane Wrath. 57F i J If J;

"•i‘ ,l '.*l: Ti-ee. CJ-7n in,; cimnicsL:
Ih' rp’lwvlh, ll'l-fl hnijrc.

THE RESORTS
WEATHER FROM
R-pnrL' for Lhe 24 hours lo 6 0-«
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hr*
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WORLD CONDITIOr.

I». Wiluo
\ h.-' -

Il SUM-lllTI-
Nl. k. liu.i, III

l * n.i 1

1

Alcirrs
Am 'trim
Alhrns
D.i: ..clna
hr, nil

i
R-Hx-I

j
bi-'s: idc

l.itrtain-nn time X50 i SfriLp,
p.m. In :a a.m. Sun

j

I'.irmriim
n^es fi i a.m.. sets

? rises
• — ** o.m., «c(s

Hi-h wa'rr at: London

r no r-2

s 7-1 22
f Rfl 51
S B2 2-1

f »n 50
r 55 15

4-711
.11 t.|ftl-l-

ft-S.I
lln.. I|,|i| i -,i - ,*iii | -i, . |

J J-4
-."ifi. I. s.iii,

-

liars J/,

Sfrnnft fnni-ii.

Bridre G.fl a.m. R ,j ^
rtimi. rinver r?.n a m> ,i9.4ft. ;
4.2a p.m. iin.hfti.

r w. in
i T, 2a
> >js 2n

c .W "J:t

s 2i

c 72 ?2
s r.n n
r fir. in
i ;» 21
r 1,5 I'

ii..

II * mill

vs BASEBALL
NftTlON\l
V,., |r. r

Vie ,r 'nn f <Ti'-r2<. ii k

ih.-r tar an r;pc rti
n'.’ -l«nd n*

, n„ fi. jnnm.-. \ -n k-hin-’s
Eovrott cr>n* : "iu ,'d d-*

r
»?i»d * .icu--T-sii.,n "•: neir|j,— „rl|.

easv control. :cnrinc ^ in timed nor well-jml ;i-,|. uith
hours by the dose, at which

]
J-tampriiire caught at cm or and

J u

ii. i •
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J
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HRE CHAIRMENJOIN

14’^WAITS ATTACK
1

lf3
in ip<<

LEAGUE SET-UP
By DOyALD SAUSDERS

,-T

-*v‘

ro> '3UR WATT'S scathing attack on the

! '¥feS*'

row ,N.

j
ral

i?n
,Jl

t‘
ea2ne Management Committee and their

•

•a-

1

.

in
Ihf

afy» AJan Hardaker. threatened yesterday
»i;.

l,
fllnn inlw o «n..nU ..•OIi /-U —- \

nr . ^ v
elop into a minor revolt, with three other

a^^
t
po^esmen publicly endorsing the Crystal

r

'ra,,

=: chairman’s forthright views.
1 n :e

«i .

i J
-bile the Management Committee. Mr Hard*kcr

Arthur Page . . . wants an
CAfraordinary meeting of
the League, and (below)
Derrick Robins, who is

dissatisfied with the
power structure.

r,
M«i .

•1 ;

2 FA held their fire, pending examination of Mr
“•a"" outburst, Arthur Page, Orient’s chairman, was
-a to arrange an extra- , —
j^.ry meeting of tha intended asme 1

heirhluned

i - Mr Wait and several
.chairmen, Mr Psge is

r,ir -r",d by the League’s
«. -nV: :-i to

_

issue their
.

n '':.
I'.','-, discipline directive

: .> *= rees without warning
.

‘

bs.

'-f. >. quently, he has reached
;• elusion that "too much

r

:
r

-s concentrated idlo too
ids on the Management
tee."

Bun the office 1 ’

Minr tb*t Mr Hardaker
run the office arul con-
irieerinrs properly.” he

i ... that the - running of the
»i I I

"hmild fce left to the raan-
1 committee."

TCiSx, & Bobbins, Coventry's
» .i.k'n. is a/so dissatisfied with

1 :i
-' Tent power structure. In

f
-

’

0 '• the present organisation
S. League can “lead to a dje-

: ip."

*,, while. Albert Henshall,
n of Stoke, believes Mr
raerelv saving what a Jot

.
.. ie in football hare been

. but have "never dared
r

’’. ibtedlv there is a feeling
ame that the management

-."'f ee does not consult often
with the clubs or the

. and that Mr Hardaker
ered too much power into

‘
' Is.

'^ng issue chosen
.. so. I believe Mr Wait and

sorters have chosen the
<ue about which to lauorh
-ack on the management
e singled ont the wrong

_ - their most vehement

"•'•^I’iecision to enforce the
. the game is the bravest,

- ensiWe and most pro-
action the Management

.... ce have taken since the

ly it has begun to earn
oval of managers, players

. . xt.itors, who have been
» sense that stricter dis-
means better football,

he circumstances. the
adopted by the corarait-
now largely irrelevant,
outside the more sensi-

rdrooms and the guiltier
rooms, could care less

; clubs were not warned.
1 it now can he seen that .

nent of surprise, whether <

3 weapon or nnf. has
the imiucL ol the

Clean- op i‘jmp±i;n.

H” Mr Wail and his Support r;s
wish to charap/nn the plater <’

cause. there are mam other
matters on which lbev could zn..-e
mstifiaWy tak«- isiiie with the
Management Cr.rom.tiee <ttv«i Mr
Hardaker.
Their real would br» »»f greater

value, for instance. ,f e/nolr<\ r r(

to improve contract.;. raiioauli-e
the chaotic transfer and
introduce true job securitv fnr
nunagers.

Mp-inv.-h'Se. if thpv feel Mi
Ua-dakcr has got too biz for h*s
hoots, iureiv thpv ran emplnv
Inbhvin;. pressure ?i nupc and
such other f.im:!wr f-ireis of ihr
powe- game to ensure rhal
sTron-er aiw. are \-o’

,

.'d onto thr
Mina cement Comm it ice lo
restrain him.

Unbendbrc a»riJ.nrt«?

Fa>- he it from me to defend the
League secret a -v. who*.® narro"»'
view > r»n fn‘prnatir>rMl cnrrrr.
and unbending attitude Inward*
players. I deplore.

Put. in f-*irne««. I mu*i poini »»m
tha» iF rv*£^ most professional of
adminijJr/ilnr; had nol led and
driven, plodded and persuaded
the comciittrp into jrrir.n nvc fhe
years, (“vm the modest prosres*
the LeaSue has arrnmnliehed
would nnf have been pos*ihlp.

If. as Mr U'ait advocates. Mr
Rardaker had confined him*plf m
“ takins note* and mending ihe
comoanv's cash.” there would have
been little business to record and
a lot less money tn safeguard.

Is it surprising, in the circum-
stances. that the secretary’* chair
has become a seat of power in
Lea sue soccer?

MILNE BECOMES
YOUTH COACH
Gordon Milne. 55. the former

England half-back and player-
manager of Wigan Athletic has
been appointed manager-coach
to the England Ynulh tram. He
succeeds Bill Shorthnuse, former
Wolves defender, who is on Ibe
Birmingham coaching staff.

Mr Milne, who recently rejerlcd
an offer to become the Crystal
Palace coach, will be able to com-
bine the England post with his
duties at Wigan. The F A will
require him to hold monthly
coaching sessions for the England
squad.

KING MAY
i JOIN FULHAM

j

FOR £30,000

By ROGER MALONE
:

pULHAM and Cardiff City
i last night agreed on a

!

fv<r understood in (m
|

drnuntl I.Vi.liui} for Peter
I

King. Cardiff's versatile: fnr-

|
ward, who travels with his

j

wife lo Fulham today to

j

discuss the move.
:

He is ulmmt certain tn sign,
I hut u.ll nol he elisihlr- to piny

I

azniust Norwich Inmorrow.
King. ?R. ha- played more th.m

!
-100 'CRinr L,imr* as a winger or

i a* a midfield plavrr sinrr Jim in

v

,

Seoul.ir arrived .is Cardiff's manu-
-er seirn vears ocn. But King
sii.spw led hi* firsl-leam days were
numbered when winger Al.in Cng-
:«n ’•!« bought for f-TOjkin fiom
Newr i sile ihi* summer.
King had his fears rnnfiimed

when 1 .11 ton's midfield man. Unger
l\n*. was hoiight lor £20.000 last
wreb and nut in against rtiienl.
with King himself on the substi-
tide«’ henrh.

King, not on flip transfer list

at his own renuest, would cnllrrt
around £1.500 from the mnvr. He
i< .il=o ple.-isprl at the pruiui.t of
regular fird-icam fonlhall and
again linking up with Terry
Mrdwin. the former Spur* and
Welsh inlei national winger, who
is now Fulham’s trainer.

YACHTING
IVT. C\T*\»\K\iN W'F.t'K .SniU,rn.li— Tnrojilni*' Cl-tss H"i>i»-r il. |r.,» n.

O* •rail ; •’iln** H**nper. Chr.ira ..irr-

:

I'i.miIm ill C.miph-ll liitiw.i. ni rr^ii
EIi.ii.>ii7.i III 1 1. i;nnn>-il' >. Unln>rn<*:
suii '.inr.* tT. Sniinsi. COrrMlI- Sun
rnnrtnrs: RlnmU Vlar> *F. Urns’ l»-l>.

Oirrall: H|..erty Mac\. H'ip: fcm.iri.Ti

i »". i/n-'tson'. oirrnll: Fni.mon.
IVMISCTON ,IVU. RF.GSTTV—Ini.

SIf«lli<—I’H m*r: R*-S5.**l 'T. Hur'irssi.
«n'i rn**-' in. Lins> ill.

Crf'lrlv—a-I rarr: Oi^Trrrjiln IT. Cor-
AclJI. rw.': l>?'rerriil«... Srenv—
1«| m*: T**mn«><My >1. HhIM. 2nd rmr:
Tcninvd*. Kr^lfca iS. T. B-nksi

FA start off with

light sentences
By ROBERT OXBY

rTMIK first FA Discipiiiuiry Commission since the soccer
.Tiithnrtlies launched their drive towards heller

holwviour by players, passed off remarkably peacefully
iu l.ondon \e-sierday. Five players were given suspended
sentences and fines.

John Kaye, iliu West Brom-
wich ik-fender, who had lour
CJiiliuu- talvi-u i ii lo .ncouiiL, was
given ,i .suspended scnirucc uf
H djj.s ,i i id lined JC5H, and lyur
other i>l.i\ers, wlm .ippearcd as
a re* nit uf ilnve bookings, were
.-ClUeim-d as luiimvs:

Rogrr liny tC.tulilV). 21 day* and
iSuq Wigg 1 Wot! oid i. 1-1 d.ivs

inri Li»; Denis Uuacb iBi-dfuirli.
1-1 d.i\% ami £21): Kay PcUitl iHulli,
JJ da>- and L'lfl. All i-su-pi H»v.
I *jin * I erred from iaituu last we'-k.
were .u cmupauicit by club man-
jgcr.s.

Hoy. uiic id rootlMir* more
arcitul.ile vuuitg mi-n, diiliiirri
him sc 1 1 n-lieved hv the \rrdkl.
and sin-pi i-t-d bs the kindnos anil

uriieiSlaniiiiig of the CuiiiiuisM'un,
which compiised Wnmn Siuke-
ii hairin.ini and Messrs tVpuld,
Neiilnn and Knott.

Complete fairness

“After what has bee.n said rc-

iciilly, f thought 1 might, have to
twha\c like sume kind nf Perry
M.isun." said Hoy. ** Instead, they
pointed nut that to gel intn
trouble was merely -illy. The in-

quiry wax rimrludeii with com-
plete fairnc**."

All the others ndhered tn the
I 'nninii'.-iiin's in>Irurl inn nnt In
r»mmcnL but a& I puinti-d out
later I* Mr Slnkes. responsible
lemarks <m the Hm pattern roll Id

only do gnnd fnr l he game, and
al/nve justin' to be seen tu be
done.
Grnrge Kirbv. ihe Watford inan-

•iger. iiild me J.ist nigbt that lie

was pleased with the way Iho
r.nmmi.vsinn urnU "My player

wj.s asked whether he thought he
had been ju>r|y cautioned, and he
•nlmiLtCd that he had. I believe
that onre all the hvslcria dies
down, soi'icr wilt be a much
belLer jj.ime.’’

Mr Slakes said that as always
till- iJii'i had bei-n iinisideii'd in
I In* light ol all material fails,
which in* ludod pl.ivers* previous
i {.‘curds, iiiiaiirial obligations and
l.miilx xt.itux.

' was si .Tied in llii* F ,A Xr-rt
on Aug. a, the TA was so con-
iri nnl at ilie number of cautions
last tear Ilia I piinKhiiu-nts would
need" In be inrreused this seas-
son." he s.iid. "At the s.une time,
we recognised that because the
players did not know this uhi-n
they committed the offences they
should bn treated on lust year’s
basis."

Mr Stokes added Jb.it all hough
the derision to deal firmly with
offenders had been criticised there
was dear evidence that it had
been in the benefit or everyone.
"Tor two years wc have been
trying tn get the message across,
and now 1 think wc have .suc-

ceeded,” he added.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kiek-orr TAD.

DIVISION in
Tranmere v Swansea

DIVISION IV
Southport w Cambridge fid. .........

SOL'Tlimx I.C.K Cl'P.—Qu*ur
lt.ini-n-ili- I M-WI-.I line (7. Ijl.

RI'CIIV l.rAl.UF.-~-K»K)lit>" * Hull
K.R.. LrMh i M H’-lrix. 1tn5*h'-ld T.
* \iirl, Wornnntnn V Bliirtpf»il B.

Oil:

GP 14 Championship

MORRIS &
SON HOLD
OFF READ
By FRANK CHAPMAN

/^HAMPIONS in the same
'“*' waters four years ago.
Bill Morris and Peter, his
son, in Frantic, won the
fourth points race in the
GPI4 National Champion-
ship at Llandudno, yester-

day.

They had 20 seconds to spare
oil Andrew Read, in Drcuid.
now the overall leader with
resuui'ccful first, second and
third phicing's so far.

This was the l>c5t sail of the
week. At last there was wind,
but the IRQ dinghies luri to sil out
i 2*j-h«mr w.iii uniil it piped up
iron] the north-west.

Murris and Read r.mie out of
the gall* tugether a third oT the
h.iv down the UccL with Morris
semnd at the weather mark,
astern of Edward Owen in
(i'.vladvs Fore and in front of Bob
Dale in Lcddinsinr. On the second
beat, Morris led from Head, and
these two remained ahead for the
rest of the race.

Read closes

Bend closed and managed to
head Morris at the end of the
final reach, hut he lacked the
weight to hold Morris on the near
fetch to the finishing line.

Gwladvs Too < David Owen) was
in the 20s at the weather mark
but rlimbed to third, overtaking
his >ounger brother Edward and
fnrmcr champion Peter Currie in
Wo’rc Here an the hist triangle.

41h n<urt: n*>iihr.ui Tr*>ph«i.

—

rr-mh iW. M.irm. l.|u*-»i. 1 : llmiid
i \. llr«l. W. Ugr>l. -J: flnlMliH T*,i
. I«. W. 0»»n Hnlih -rt-ll ttfrr Hrrr
P. Currir, hit*- nl nmrl. 4: CwMilti

1 iirv if. IV. Ovtrn. H>ilyfti.'*Ji 5: A doc hr ,

•C. Willim*-. Tr*iirddwr n*vi. 6.
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BRITAIN FIGHT TO STAY FOURTH
By PAT BESFORD

in Waldkraiburg. Germany
URITA1N. fourth out of

right in the first Euro-
pean Cup competition for
women in Budapest two
years ago, will be fighting
to hold their place in the
Group A contest in Bratis-
lava. Czechoslovakia, to-

morrow and Sunday.
The team likely fo push the

British sqrrad down the ladder
arc Holland, sixth last time.
They have improved so much in

two years that they could even
roppie the great East Gennanv
from their No. 3 place, in this
one-a-sidr- European top team
competition.

Tn order to stay fourth, Britain,

who-e team’s! average age is Ifi'j

ye;i:%. must beat the Soviet Union,
second ahead of Hungary in 1009.

Possibility

This is nnt beyond the realm of
possibility despite the presence in

the Russian team of their noted
Olympic and European breast-
stroke rhampion Galina Stepanova.
Dnmthy Harrison. Britain's

Dorothy Harrison . . .

inspiration to the team.

team captain, who should be
second behind Mrs Stepanova, in
their JWl and 200 metre races,
told me io Waldkraibm-g. where
the team has been training this
week. “Everything is goinfi to
depend on the placing* all the way
down. We cannot atford to drop
a point even between being
seventh and eighth in ad event”
Miss Harrison, 21. who at the

end of September leaves for a
six months’ training trip to Aus-

tralia on a Winston Churchill
fellowship, has been an inspiration
to the team.

Her efforts persuaded Melton
Mowbray's Jcunnic Jcavons to
give up being a bridesmaid at her
brother's wedding in order to help
Britain in tbis contest

Miss Jeavons, 35, who has im-
proved her 300 metres butterfly
time by two seconds since winning
the national title at the beginning
of this month, could be a key
scorer in the individual and med-
ley relay events in what is bound
to be a needle match.

Youngest hopes
The British team's hopes are

are mainly concentrated on the
youngest members—Lesley Allar-
oicc, 14. in the 200 and 400 metres
free style, June Green. 12, in the
800 metres, Denise Banks, 15 last

Sunday, in the 200 and 400
metres medley, and Dkinc Ashton
aliu 15, who swims both back-
stroke events.

IF they ran record their best
times and finish between the third
and fifth consistently, then Britain
could stay fourth behind Holiand.
East Germany and Hungary and
ahead of the USSR. West Ger-
many, Yugoslavia and Czechoslo-
vakia.
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Cadet World Championship

Two victories make

Marchant leader
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TWO convincing wins by Peter Marchant, from
Pevensey Bay, enabled him to regain the overall

lead as the Cadet World Championship approached its

final stage at Whitstable

yesterday.
[

Ocenn Haring

GALILEO TODiscarding one bad result,

he has had three wins and
four second places. The pre-
vious leader, Jerzy Rasinski,
from Warsaw, had his worst
day of the week, scoring a
third and a sixth.

But the racing was over-
shadowed by the protest case
concerning the measurements of
the young Foie's boat.
The English contingent made

most of the canning in yester-
day morning's race, sailed in a
so uLb westerly which was light
and fitful. Gareth Owen (West
Kirby i. led at first, witb Marchant
second. Martin Brown (Northamp-
ton) third and Rasinski fourth.

Briton pulls up
Although Rasinski took the lead

on the reaching legs, he fell back
and Marchant, whose fortunes
improved as be played the wind-
shifts on the next round, went
into tiie lead to win by two
miauU-s. Urown was second.
Rasinski (who was ltying a pro-
test ilag> third, and Owen Fourth.
The uiternoun breeze was a good

Force 4 which led to several cap-
sizes and retirements. Brown led
at first, but Marchant was close
astern and he snou went ahead
la build an impressive lead and
to win a fast race by 55 seconds.
Brown, who is more at borne on

inland waters, did well Lo hold
second place be a two-second mar-
gin over 12U-stone Roger Hick-
man from Australia. Rasinski
had never been better than fourth
and he dropped to sixth place on
the last round,

7TH KACE.—r. Mjrdwnt UVvnwy
Bao 1; M. Rrown iNudhanplonl "

;

J. Rusln-U I a.
STII RACE.—MarrhMit. 1: Brown.

Z: R. Hickjiun iAu«lnlkil 5.
OvpraD (with JKcarrii: Mkirdml.

JO’a pi*. 1: R.i-inskt. 12. C: Ohm,
US 1*. 3: Hr»un. Z&. 4: Mlckmaa 37.
S: J. Jenns iThiumKi 58. 6.

TTtryfarer Till*

STONE AGAIN IN

COMMAND
In a repeat of Wednesday's

heat, Alec Stone and Nick
Hodshon again dominated yes-
terday's fourth race in the
Wayfarer Championships, being
run by the Hayling Island S C.

Stone, in Cornish Mustard, was
again the winner.
Because of a forecast Force 6,

racing was held inside the b ar-
bour, but the wind rarely rose
above Force 4. There was never
more than 30 seconds between
Stone and Hodshon, who finished
over 3 minutes ahead of Arthur
Monk.
4TH RACE i Lionel Munk Tim*fc«.

—

CornMi MnoUird I A. Slow. Salrombei.

J
: Nipesroi iy. Hod’hnn. Modwarl. 2:
plnaway iA. Monk. Fimwnnhl. 3: WnM-

n-ind II Ij. Dnvk. Eimvw-urUu. 4; PrkrMy
Urchin rj. Dorrr. CkTOuni. S: l*am-
booxlc CM. Lambert. Mcoucham Rat bo i.

' Overall: Slone. 4 l apts. 1} HcahJioo.
4*4. 2: Monk. 5*4. if-—Subject to oro-
loft.

DEFEND
TURNER CUP

By TONY FAIRCHILD
T AST year’s overall win-

ner, Galileo (Mr and
Mrs Leslie Bewcs) is in the
fleet of 24 yachts compet-
ing in the Royal Southern's
Hamble to Le Havre race,
which starts off the Hook
Buoy at 7.50 tonight.
Launched last year. Galileo

was designed by her naval
architect owner. The prize she
is defending is the Turner
Trophy. A number of crack
ocean racers could take it from
her Lhis weekend.
These include Yeoman XVU1

(0. A. Aishcrl, sailed hy Prince
Philip during Cowes Week: Blood-
hound, now being sailed bv Peter
Dobbs, und two consistently good
performers. Kealoha iMr and Mrs
L. J. Holliday) and Gunfiect of
Hamble iR. Jones).

JOG muster 30
The Junior Offshore Group are

-

also racing to France this week-
end. They have a Heel nf about
50 hosts sailing for Cherbourg
from Snuth&ca tnninht, starting
at 7.50 from the Royal Albert
YC line.

Meanwhile, the last race fn the
Roval Ocean Racing Club's pro-
gramme, the 205-mile passage
from La Rochelle lo BenodeL has
been won bv Philijpides (Bern:
bridge Ocean Racing Syndicate),
with a rorrected time of 54hr
Omin lOsef.

LA ROCHELLF-BENOBFT iRORO.

—

205 milrv—cnrm-t-rl Nine: CLASS .1:
Nnrjrma V C iR. Aili'H'l 54 hr 36 min
30-11*. 1: Apolln iA. Bond. AutlralMI
55-TZ-4R. 3: Kohlonnr lOrlin Rndmi.
Crria.UK i 5A-4A-41. 5. CLASSES II &
171: nirruplrim I B.-mlirlriar- O.R.S.I
54-0-10. 7: Bhirlwlc-t III iD. J. Mhwi

M llrnr- i A. Mlrlcvur. Freuire'
36-30-42. 5. CIjAPSFS TV A V: Cntumba
III rl>r J. ronrh*-i. F»nrn 36-10-27 1 i.
fiivdLirvi 1 3R 50-43. 1\ 8M-
•rrflh III .R.N.S.A » 3S^l-9. 3.
OVERALL- Pfcnilpld^*. 1: Normaa

VO. 3: Apnlli.. S.

Quarter Ton Cap

FRENCH BOATS
KEEP LEAD

The British She Cub (John
Hall and David Potter) finished
third in the second race of the
International Quarter Ton Citp.

series off La Rochelle, but the
-

French, who are defending the
trophy, continue to dominate.
2ND RACE.—TmuO, (M. BrUad.

Front**! Is rniton (M. Oulmir. Fraoc-i
2: SBO Cub U. Hall. O.B.l 3. Other
British rirdm: Shr‘«s She til. Flfcrwriilai
10.
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PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
For the past three and a half years tonight's opera, The Visilaltou (Ii B C-2,

HhlD pjn.), has been gathering dusl in the B EC's archives. Now, with all publicity

drums muffled, it has quietly been slipped into the schedules and viewers can
judge for themselves whether' the BBC's lack of faith in their product is justified.

Written by Gunther Schuller, the work is based on Franz Kafka’s “The Trial " and

tells of a negro student’s persecution by unknown forces and His eventual conviction

bv a nameless court for an uaideri tided' crime. The main role is sung by the baritone,

Simon Estes, and the cast includes Janet Price, Joyce Btackham, Gerald English

and Felicia Weathers.

In a lighter vein those two incorrigible protagonists Albert Haddodc (Roy

Dotrice) and Mr Justice Swallow (AJastair Sim) again clash head on in Misleading

Cases (BBC-1, 8.30 p.m.). This time ihe irrepressible Haddock takes issue with his

bank when an erring computer produces the wrong figures.

For those with a rather more astringent sense oF humour there is Get the Drift

(BBC-2, S.O p-m.) with its usual mixture of sweet and sour notes and rhe regular

cast which is joined this week by Derek Fuke, a guest artist. Nothing sour, however,

about Kate Cl TV, 9.0 pjm.) when Phyllis Calvert will again no doubt be dispensing

sweetness an<i light to all and sundry.
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OPERA AND BALLET
- MATINF.L today

COLISEUM Sadler's Wells OPERA
Toniabi & at 7.30

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Toma rr.. iv, Weil. & Sept. 4 at 7.B0LASV PLRFOKMA.NCES Ol

KISS ME, KATE
Ihnrs. next at 6.30
LOHENGRIN

CHBcl- Id.; 336 3161.
ROT AL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 3191LONDON t-LSUVAL UALLkl

7. SO. Mat. Sal-, at 3
Uniil Sal. I lien Sepl. t lo 11
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

Ann. 30 to Sept. 4: Iteau Danube.
GhrJIr. Tni..-N: 50u Id £1-75.

CONCERTS
Ht£NICy WOOD PKOMS. Royal

Albert Hall, 7.30. Kite Smnriiouv
Orrtl. Colli Davl«. AUrrd Brrndrl.WnrD by llrahnn, Mozart.
S-chnbcrT. fleelhove a.

WESTXnNSTER ABBEY ORGAN
RLCriYLS. 6.15 p.m. Wedneg-
ilai-.. SipiiiobT 1. 15 and '_*9.

llmcjlhy Farrell. Kolph Di*tvn*“-.
tinH'o- Thurtjcn-nall. rickets 30P
available in .ulvanie from 'ihe It«-
f.'lier (.iein-ral. Llinpler Office. - 1

.

Liinn's 7 aril. Lmi.luii. SWI1* 3PA.
or at He»t Door or Abbey IrulU
5.5U p.m. on evening ul Rcrltal.

THEATRES
AUCI.rHI. 336 7611. Lvgv. 7.50
,\l.il>. laurs. al 5.0. Sal. ot 4.0
THt MUMCAL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
with i tic Immortal Sonq« of
KLIIN & H AMMCRhTLlN.

AI.DWYCH. fl 36 6404
KSi -

h 1971 / 72 L»m*lnn s.-umn
:

Her.>lil I'lnler'v OLD TIMES
T.inmiii 8.0. Tomorrow 5.0 * 8.0.
Rent. 4 in 4: e. 6. 7 B«; Maxim
ILirLi'r. EN.CMIEH iM>n.. Tih-v.
7.3m- A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREIIf mm. S.3C £ 7 .SO. Seal.
2. Si: Filiercae'* THE MAN oe
MODE tSept. 1 3 14. 1 3|.
7\MRA9SxnriRS. '01-336 1171
EvuS. 8. I ui-s. 2.45. Sal-.. 5*8

AGATHA niHlSTIF.S
THE MOUSETRAP

1 (llh RBFIlHTtkl N.T .YEAR
I

IPOM tl. "i4S7 26*5.* Fv<-nln«r? 8.0
i'ri a sm. 5. so & a. so

-IF WF SEE \ RCITKn PLAT THIS
YFAIt WF-LI. nr LUCKY."—-Obs.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NrCTIOLS.

CAMBRIDGE TUCATRC. 836 6056
rvunimi« 7.0. Sat. 7 1 fr rnu Mai.)
Ffcllh Tlroitk l f, '»n Wirtiilvine

LAN MCKELLEN as
HAMLET

" The H.imli-I I've been Mull Inn to
eee." D.nlv Moll. Certainly
not In be nifc-e.l .

*

1 Fin. Time.. _
rFiTCHFJTTFR. TeL-'neMS B6SSS

Tnninht ft Au-1. 28 ft 30 at 7.0
C4F.SAR AND tT.F.OP_ATRA.

i_
Aun. 2H ai 2.0. Ann. 51 At

REUNION IN VIENNA.
7.0

rnwEnv cir.o 1578 a. is s t. 8.40
W. 2.SO Rnil prieen. Chnrle< Tlnnivell
l“nv 'elnnteion Rirhnr.l I olrni.rn
In 6ih Great Yrnr. Terrnre FrKliv'n

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONC.F«T RUNNING rOMFDY

HIT Ol' AM. TIM E I

CRITERION. 030 321*. Mr-crmiU-
tiiinrrl. Evx. fi. Sills. 5.15 A H.50
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

bv Simon Grny. Ulr. : H.vralri PinUT.
--KRILL1 AN T Pi AV—ONE OF THE
DFI.ICtHTS OF THE \ EAR.'" E. St.

DHI.IRY LANE. 8108

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE,

onthtf Jity of JOHANN S1KAUSS.
HUGEL> BNiOlABLE." S. Tunes

DUCHLSS. 836 8245. hvflr.. 8.50
tri. anil bat. 6. is ft 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town**
" IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” The Sub.*'

' Mnhrs uHl CALI.U1TAI ' SttM
LIKE * UTTLB WOMEN' & IT'S
rUNNTER THAN Utmi." N .Y.TtlW..

Dl'KK OF YORK'S. 836 5122
Evenings 8.15. SaM. 5.45. 8.45

Mali.. I Ii II r . 2at5 llterliiunl prices)
WILFRID HIDE WHITE in

Wllli.iPI Iluunla" Home’s
IHE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An evening of gurtiinog li.ilinij. ’’

FimI.

_

tu-pl. 18 .tlrr one gear's run.
CAHitiCK. Bo6 46U1 . Mn Iu i'b 8.0
FrJ. bat. 5. 30. 8.50. Paul LMnrman

V« ry runny.-' SumUy 'I iuetw
In II1L.AI1IOU5 J»‘A> I'nmriiy

DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 457 1592. LVeninqs 7.50

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A '-rnneiiy bv Iran Paul Sartre.

Hllarlnuv ojiueUy. serins -enuilou. Sh
HAVVIAIChUT. D30 9832. hvas. 8.0
Muir.. iVnl. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ALL«; GLUNNfc-SS JbJtEMY BRUTT
A Voyage Round My Father

»i» JOHN MOR TIMER.
llfc.lt MAJESTWS. 930 6606. 7-30

Wed . a sal. 2.30 <Rrd pricesi
li Allll ^ MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
nVin siarriiei >i» lla Mur.ij. 5iliVvr.
JEANNETT A COCHRANE 242 7040
NATIONAL SOUIH THEATRE

(n refer Teisim'i new |.lay

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Evciiluuv 7 50- Mat. MiV. 2.50.

Under ?1 <: 25p-5llp.
L1ICIC THEATRE. Tel. 437 3686

RUHFLtl MOItLEY
Miry JtllLLFR 3c Jmi KULDEN In
Alan AycLb-iurn'i Smu-Ji Hii Comedy
How The Other Half Loves
ARE ON HOLIDAY ft RETURN
MON. SCI'T. 6 TO CON I INUE

TIIE1R SECOND YEAR!
Ert. 8.0. Sal. S.30. 8.30. Wed. 3.
Bns Ollteo ppit dlv frm 1 0 n.tn. IlkMo
MAY FAIR. 629 3036:"Fvn-. 8.15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORGE COLF. in
BEST COMEDY OF TIIE \TLAR

Evrninn hlnndard Ate.ird

THE PHU.ANTHROPTST
hv Cliri-hnrii.-r Hamplon. Beat pin*
if the y.-cir, )‘l.l\s ft Player*_Award.
MKIlMMIl. 248 765*. ReMnunirit
248 2»?iri. ,7.15. Mnl. 'III. ft Sat. 3M 14 'll ATI. REIH1IJAI E In
TTTC OI.I) BOAS by_Wilti.ini 'Irovnr.

NEW THE \TRI1.~ ~ 836 387ft

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
fvn*. 7.30. Mil*. Tbnr. ft ft.il. nr 3.
Hiil II Tin*.: AMPHITRYON BS.
•' OinVlnph.T Plmuiuer—.in nrlnr <if
mn-siee nre*enre.— " GemMlne
\1< I it .in—the c-eiiiUi of her rarrer."
Thnr. next tin'll Sent. 74; TYfSER.
"A real •ilelirarinn will be Ihe rnlt
nf Hi- Inivn."
Ol.n VIC. 923 7616. Tonlnht

-
7.30

ft 'I nnmrntw .ir 2.15 ft 7.30. Tile
Ot'inni'i Throlre Rollon In THE
rA I HFR. Sent. 6 In n Thrntrr
Rav.iI Ynrk in hit iuu*leal THE LAST
<SW FFT |.iWS OF ISAAC.
OPI'N SPACE. 580 4970. Member*

THE PI'DPI.F SHOW No. 39
8,0 Inct. Sun ._(ev_ Mnn.i

PALACE. 437 *834. 2nd l'EAR
Evas. 8. Frt. ft Sal. 5 30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wtlh nOY HU I'D.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twlcn
Nlqhily al 6.15 A 8.45. M-.llner
Sainrilny 2.40. ** To Ser S«ch Pim.’*
TOMMY COOPFR CIIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
ChiMrrn ’j-prlce at donr* Sal. 2.40.
Il'* a £75.000 -how ft Innlt'i if. S.M.
Drc. Cl CINDERELLA. Book Now.

PHOENIX.
_
836 8611. Cm*. 8.0

Frl.. 5.i t. 5.15 it!5|>-l 40pi ft S.3U
4th YEAR SMASH 'HIT .MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIt'hr UAHUIKMT. MUST GOOD
HEARTED A GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. M. Tune*.
PICCADILLY. *437 4506. tvgs
7.45. Mat!.. Wed*. Ssl* 2.30. JUUY
rAIIFIlT MARGAKfcl IY/ALK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

try Robert Ball wlin MAIth UIUNAM
QUEEN’S. 734 1-166. Open* 'Inn.
next. 7.50. VV.inen MITCHLLL

JUMP!
An Hitariiuin New Cainrilr

Pm*. Tnl. ft Mun. 8- Sat._6. 8,4 5.

ilOUSmilOUSE. 267 2564 . 8 P.m:
Erl. ft S.il. 6 ft 8.45. LMI If w days

ANDY WARHOL'S "PORK"
'llinhly cinine.' I:. Sid. 'W;irlml n
an urll-t.’ pun. Tele. SRVVERS arc

rninmg on Sept. 8.

KOI Al. COURT. 75U 1745
Kvcilliui* 8.0. Saturday 5.D ft 8.30
It nirli RICHARDSON Jill BENNETT

In JOHN OSBORNE'S New Play

WEST OF SUEZ
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mnn., Tu**..
Ihnr*. ft Friday ji 8. Wed.,
SdL. nt 6.15 ft 9 P-m. Adulla unly

OH! CAIjCUTTA!
“AMAZING ft AMUSING. '• D. Eft.

THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.
IIKtM II TAKINGLY HLAUTIFt.IL ST
SADLER'S VIXLLS. THEATRE. Rosw-
uery Ave. i837 1678.1 Till Seat. 4

THE BLACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

Eyi 7.30. Ml* 5 ft 8.15. Iiwi ntom:
* DlluiliIWi " ullil *' Frellval "

SAVOY.' 836 B838. 3.0." Sj|«i. 5 ft B
VII. 2.30. 3rd Year. JeTemy ll.AWK
Muriel I’M J OW in W. XI. Hiime’i

Grrnle*l-ev«T Ciiini \» tniir*

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY- 1836 6596)

“HAIR’*
Mnn-Thur 8. Fri-Sat 5.30 ft B.40” Munniriceni. lrn-*.i.iilile. Pi-uple.
Tew •jiH'ii *eajn nvnllnble Fr l. lyl H*e
SHAW THEATRE. 3B_B 1 394
Fully alr^rnnillilnncil. NATIONAL
YOUTH THEATRE In UEKKER'S
THE SHOEMAKER’S HOLIDAY

Eveniiiq* 7.0. Mnl. Sat. 2.30.
3 week* only. Under 21*: g5g-50p.
ST M ARTIN'S. 836 1443. 8.0. Sat.
5 ft 8.50. Mnl Wed 2.45 'red orient!
MARIUS GORING IOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Ni’W In Snnnil Thrilling Year.
•• Uivt lur Years." Evil. News.

HTH.AND. K36 2660. 8. 0. Sat.' 5T45
H.30 1 llliir

.

,3.0 rediu-ed nrlcrsi
Mi.li.iel I.'rnwfuril. Linda Thursnn
'|iin\ Y'alenlinu ft Kvelyn Lave in
NO sr\. Pl.E ARE. IVE'ltE BKITISII.
in <i 1 1 KICALLY 1-UNNV S._Times.
Till.A 1 RE 1IHKTAIUS.' 7311 2554
Tn—rri. 10.30. Sul. II. sun. 3
<1111 pr/s ftli'ni Pip Minniims IKj XT

v \iJtii:viLLt. is56 9'isa. lv*. «.'o
M-lt- 'III’-*. 2.45. Sul. 5 ft 8
Mi urn LIS IT R _ limy It 1(11TON
Lnnn MOItlllS Ti^enrr ALUANutll

AMJ Olelv COURT N'OliljE
in xiovi: uvr.R mil*; makkhaxi.
•SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS.*

’
Pu nch ‘Wildly funn y,- Sk

VICTOlilA PALACE. " 834 131

J

NinhIIV .it 6.15 ft 8.4 5
EliiO.uno Siircinrulur Froiliit.1 inn ot

TIIE BI.ACK AND WIIITK
MINSTREL SHOW-

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 Of.h’ji 776

_
5

Tilt LONDON TIICVntF OF
ADULT ENTER! AINMfcNT

Mnn.. Tue*.. Thun, ft Frl. 8.30.
Wed. 6.15. 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0.
LuiutoB’i! CrmR.tvi-p.inl S-\ Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNOHAM'S. 836 30CS. Mon. to
rn. at 7.43. Sof. 5 A 8.15. Mnl*.
Thur. nt 3.45. CORIN REDGRAVE
Cl ARAN MADDEN In '* Ronnld
Millar'* eerv line piny." S. Tlmea.

ABELARD & HELOLSE
A VIVID MIND-STRETCHING

EXPFRIEKCE." IJsiily leleoranti.

YOUNG VIC fbv Old Vl(). 928 7616
• Until Sent. 4. Eva*. 8.9. Sal. 5 ft

8.15 aSat. Anp. 38. 8.15 nnlvl.
Alhul Funard'x BOESXIAN ft

LENA. Thi. week mil 2.30.
Luillv CJiihlreaS play MUDDLE-
TOWN. SflU. 7 lo 21 IPHIGENIA
Rock Mutual from New York.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
Fully Dir-cr.uillliuned. From 8.15
Dinin'! & Dancing. At B.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S IHE NIGHT ft II P.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

ODEON. Si Martin 'n Lane.

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Shall -'stiury Ave. 836 8861

Riebaril llur inn In Die VILLAIN
iX I. 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.in. Laic
hinny_l«iiiiiilii_A Sal Up.m. BfchlC-

AIIC. J. SbJln«ibnrv Ave. 856 8861
YTR1N I’OTTFTl fUltai.ts of nF.Al

2 p.m. 5 u.m. 8 p.m. Ukblc.

ACADEMY* ONE. 4S7 2981. Cnrne'*
Lf-S INFANTS UU PARADIS |A».
Sh.iwlnn l 20. 4.5 5. 8. 0.

ACYDEMV TWO. 437 5129. Olivier
in OIHFLLO Oik Shnwlna
2.1 1>^_5;10_B .1^.

ACVIJEMV THREE. 437 8819 Akim
Kurtwawa SEVEN SAMURAI IX).
I'Hdiirn Mifune. 5.31.'. 8.25.

ASTORIA, Chnrlna Crnen Rd. 1580
95*2.1 THE HORSEMEN 1AA1.
Sep , urngn. 2.30. 8. 0. Bookable.

CAMEO POLY. Oaf. Clr. 580 1744
Artur Ruliin*lriri In Rcirhonbach'n
l.OVF OF LIFE A MIRACLE, with
niu-ie .

CARLTON. 930 3711. THE ABOM-
INABLE DR I'HIRES «X>. Prons.
1.10. 5.0. 5.3Q. 8.05.

CASINO CINERAMA. r437 68771
SONG OF NORWAY rUl. Onllv nl
2-711. g O. Salt, ft Aim. 30 at
2.3u. 5 .30 . 8.30

.
Sun. 4

.

3

0. l.O.

CINRCENTY. Lelc. Sq. 930 0631/2
DEATH IN VENICE CAM. Crtl.
flpllv 12.45 3.10. 5.35. 8.5.
1U-30. Suniiny Irnm 3.10.
KING LEAR IAI. Dlv 12.45. 2.45.
5.15. 7.35. 10.25. Sun frem 3.45
FIVE FASY PIECES lAAi. Cni.
Dnf'y 12 50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.il.
S.O. 11.5. 5undny from 2.S5.
MAKING IT tXi. On fly I 30.
3.20. 5.10. 7.5. 9.0 10.55.
Sunday from S.20.

CLASSIC. Briber Sr. 935 RB36. Walt
Disney -

* FANTA SI A lUl.

COLUMBIA. 1734.5414.) WATER-
LOO ill'. Sep. 9.30. 5.45. 8.30.
Late ididw Sat. 11.30.

. . Fully alr-r
L.111I- M.iIIc's I1FARESTLOVE fXl
1.40. 4.U. 6.20. 8 .40, Lute Sat.

Sumloy _3.UL_ 5.35. B.Q.
OOillniinN. rmienlinra Cnnrt Road

in«r» 9562.1 "HN A CLEAR DAYYOU (. AN SI.F. FOREVER " iUl.
bill. pner*. 2.30. 7.45. 5un. 4.0
* H.Q. r.ie nliaw Sal 11.4 5. Bfcblr.

LM PI HE. I e|p. Sq. 437 1234. David
Ij-nn'n RYAN'S DAUGH'I ER IAA1
at *2.25 ft 7.25. Lute Sol. 11.30.
Seal* hi.i>kafijr._

ICA M.YI.L. 930 6393. Frl. oariv 77
9. JIMl HENDRIX F-VPETRIENCE.

I Dei Alt llROUi'iin ON. Johnny
Win!it ft S.iniana.

I.EId'STER SO. TI1EATRF.. 1930
5252.J SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY iXl. Gloinla Jackson. Peter
Flneh. Murray Hend. Cnnt. 2-30.
5.15. 8.0 Sun. 3 30. 5.25. 8.3.
1 jiie Miinv ShL 11.15.

MERMAID ‘TH.. E.C.4. 248 7656
Children Jniernaiiiinal rilm Festival
T iHla\ 10.50 ft 2.0. 25p.

ODFON. Haymnrkel. 9.70 2738/2771THE MUSIC LOVntS iSi. Richard
Chamber lain. Glenda Jarlann- S*D,
prcni*. Bkble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
Sun 4.30. 8. Late "how Sal 11.43.

ODEON, Marblr Arch. 1723 20111THD LADY IN THE CAR tAAr.
2.45. B.0. Snt. l.O. 4.30. 8.0.
JJ_ 4 5. nookeblc.

ODEON. Leicester Sqo. 1930 6111)
VANISHING, POINT IAA1. Coni,
pnur*. 2.0. 3.40. 6-0. 8.20. Sun.
3 49. 6.0 B. 20. Late show Frt. ft
Sal. VI .15.

0691
I.HE ANIJROMfcDA STRAIN .AA»

a- *&&&&&?{&S:

nkt:
PARAMOUNT. Lower Krflrnl st.

Hj9 6494. All MacGraw. Rvan
O Neal. LOVE SIOR Y tAAi.
Prons. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50 8.4D,
Laic Hm FH. h Sal. 11.30 p.m.-
Sun*. 4 .30. 6.30, 8.40.

PARIS-PL'I.LM AN. SHl Ken. 375
5898. P-rui Scofield in KING LEAR
lAi, pert*. 5.4a, 8,20,

PLAZA. Lmvir R.-nenl St. 950 8944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
i.M. Rrcnard Benjamin. Frank
LanqcUa. Carrie SnuiltreM. Proa*.
2 45. 4.45. b. 50 9.U. Lale show
Sal. Il -on p.m.

(247m)

1- "News, Weather:
ikfast Special 16 &
A'si. 7. Noel Edmonds

*-30, News). 9,
Walker 19.30, News*.

' Blackburn (Ujo &
ews).

1 Club; Stuart
*

_ ,l3~30 & 1.30,
Tony Brandon

?
“!i- 3

; News; Terry
4, 4.30. Newel.

1 Tab!g : Kosko v&.aQ»

News>. 6, Sounds of the 70s :

A)jn Black fB.30, News). 7-

2.2, As Radio 2-

RADI0 Z (loflOm)

c a-m-. News. Weather;
!l -,5U Breakfast Speridl (6,

mo—VHP. 7* "-30. «• New*;

8.27, Raring bulletin). MS,
Pduse Tor Thought 9, News;

Michael A5pel JJ
ewR

;

Walt rpV ll-10. M« Mjjh

Reginald Dixoa U .

««»

Sam Costa (I, News- i-JJ.

Showpiece; 1-3®, w Sp;^
Desk). 2, News; Womans
Hour.

9—News; Sport =— County
“ Cricket. 4.15. Waggoners'
Walk. 4.30, NVivs; Spoils

Desk; Charlie Cheitpr i5 &
5.SJ), News: 5.15, Showpirrci.

6, News: Album Time i6.30.

News). 8.45, Sport? Dctk. 7,

News; Folk on Friday. 8.

News: Sporis Desk: Thanks
fnr ihe Mrroprv. 8.45, Music
Night, 10, News: L<i(c Night

Extra <11. News). 12, News.
123, Night Ride (1, Ncwsi.
2-2.2, News.

RADIO 3 14S1,

7 a.m.. News. Weal her: Murrj.

* in^ Concert, reedi (S; la,

Npwsl. 9. News; Thi* Week's
Cnniposers—A & D. Srar-

(a)ti iS). 9.45. SrhurRdim.
^ffI/8rt. Prokofiev: Northern
Svmphonv Orch iS). 11,

Cdinburgh Festival—Mozart,
fiurlok, Mend/'ls-olin: Fine
Arts Quartet 1 12-12.15, Music
nr Necessity). 1. News;
French Songs (recital) (1.50-

2,5, Interval talk).

7 7f!—Three Choirs Festival

—

t 'uu
Mc^'irt, Dallapiccola,

Mendelssohn. Vaughan Wil-

liams. 4. Flainsong to Polv-

•hnnr iS». 5. Three Great
'lanisls (aeries). 5.19, OrganK

Tlorital (S). 6.25. Programme
N«*ws; Slnr.k Market Report.
6.30. Study on 3—.The Be-
tweenager; 7, Personality &
Power.

7 30—Prow—Brahms. Mozart,
l ' ,,w

Schubert, Beethoven;
Alfred Brendel (piano), BBC
Symphony Orch iS) (8.20-

8.40, Whose Theatre?: David
Caute).

Ogg—“The Barrier" (an Tn-
‘ ventinn for Badio by
Christopher Holme' iS),

10.49, Cello & Piano Recital
-“Schumann, Gunther Schul-

ler, Strauss. 11.30-11.35,

News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 296m

»

C 25 a 'm” News; Farming To-
day. 6.45, Prayer for the

Day. 6JS0. Regional News;
Wpather. 7, Today; News.
7.40, Todav's Papers. 7.45,

Thought for the Day. 7.50,

Regional News; Weather. 8,

News; Today. S.40, Today’s
Tapers. 8.45. “The Day of
(he Trtffids" (serial).

Q—News. 9.5, The Enter-
-

tainers. rpL 9J0, Keith Dar-
vill's "Announce Me for

Hamlet on Monday’’ (from
John Coleman’s “50 Years
of an Actor’s Life"—serial

reading). 10.15, Service.
10.30. All Kinds of Music.
11^0, From Us lo You. 12,

Announcements. 12.10, You
& Yours—Your Own Time.
12.25, Queen's Counsel
(drama). 12.55, Wcatiicr.

1—World at One. 1JS0, The
Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve r.acn.
3, “Job for the Boy"
iDennis Driscoll play). 4,
Sounds Familiar. 4.30, Story
Time—“The Prisoner n'F

Zenda" (serial). 5t pj^
(news magazine). 5.50,

Regional News; Weather.

ft—News. 6.15, Forces' Chance,
rpt 6.45. The Archers. 7,

Nows Desk. 7.30, Tick of the
Week. 8.30, Look Who’s
T.i/king. 9.15, The Dream
Makers (a look at Lhc skin
rare & cosmetics business).
9.59, Weather,

Ijl
—

'World Tonight 10.45.
Row Healthy Are Wc7. 5—Compared to Our Grand-

rhildren. 11, Book at Bed-
time. 11.15, On the Frinse
(University revues). 11.40.

Coastal forecast. 11.43,
Weather. News. 11.59-12.4,
Market Trends.

FHINCE CHARLES. L«c. 5n. 437
8181. N.-0 Shi'lrin', New Caon-dy*
GlKL/SrROKE. BOY I.M. ConiliHir
rm* uerf*. Man. i« Sot. 1 .M. 2‘. :'.0-

4.4 5. 6-S.i 9.10. Lie. ih. Frt.
ft Sat. 11 .45 p.m.

RIALTO, Cti o 4 8o . rhe Kullinq
blr.nev. GlMMb SHELTER tAi.
Frtw. 12.30. 2.oO. 4.30. 6.30.
B_3jj. Ln to Blwiw* Frl ft 5 nt 1 1 ,20

KIT/. ' Lelc. Sq. Clint OmwooiI
KELLY"S HEROES /AJ. Prwis 3 0.
5 0. B-O. Lnlc Fri/Sal 11.15 -e.m.

STUIMO ONE. 0*1. Cir. 437 53 n&.
BLUE WATER WHITE DE.A I

H

/Ul. rron«. 12.50, 3.15. 5.45.
8.15. I Ernie Brpt. l.j L£ MANS
Oim-iw. Sept. 2.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. So.
459 0791. THE DEVILS I.Xl.
SFP.AJt ATE PERFORMANCES.
Hkiii-*. 1 30. 3.50. 6.10. B.40.
Lnlc (.how Fri. ft Sal. 11 a.m.
Runs. 3.30. 3.50. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL BE ADMIT! F.D AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Normal
nrlcrt. £ 1-10 5^41* bnoknblc.

WARNEft WF>T END. LrlC. So. 430
0791. SUMMED OF *42 >\l.
Finn*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.^0. a. 40.

AUT GALLERIES
AGNE1V GAI^.EKY . 43. Old Bond

Si.. W.I. 62M 6176. E.VH1BI1 ION
OF OLD M V5TF.R PAINTINGS
UNDER fl.UUU. UntB lOltl Sent.
Mini. -in. 9.30-5.30.

DRI AIN GALJLEK1ES. 5-7. HurCBcsler
Flnie. \Y.2. Charle Keller, Am c ri-
ce aril*! Ilvinjj in Rome.

HAYWARD GALLERY I Arts Coun-
cil >. BRIDGET MILKY . rL-irtMnec-
Irve tihlbiuon. And ERWIN
FI5CATOR: Wiirke in Hie Utealra.
1922-66. 111! Sept. S. Mon. llrd.
F«.. Sal. 10-6. Tu«.. Thurs..-.
10-8. Suns. 12-6. Adm 30t> Tucs.- !

Thur. 6-8 lOn. (Admits io bulb'
eshibWinns-i

KAPLAN GALLEKY. 6. Duke Street
St Jern.es’a 5.W.I. FRENCH LY1-.
PREBSIONIS!' and POST IM-
PRFS6IONIST pelplinus- Mon-Frl.
10-6 . -

LEFEVRE. GALLERY. Mixed txfllhj-
llon of ctmlemnornry Bml«h and
Frrueh PatnUnB* »n vtewr unUI rnd-
of Sroterabcr. Dally 10-5. Sots.

1

JO-1. 30. Brntoo Sired. W.l.
LEICESTER GALLERIES. 928. CnHr'

Stno-t. W.l. SUMMER EXHIUI-
llON. Fnfniinqs. l'rlnls. Stiilainre.
10-3.30. Sats. 10-1-

LUMI.EY CAZALET . 24. Davies St..
W.l. 91-499 5058. Original prints,
by Miirtw. meci. Chagall. Ac. •

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
'

17/18. Old Bond St.. W.l. PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
INAL OR.4PH1CS AND MULTl-V
PLES. Ply 10-5.30. Sal 1Q-1'J.3D.

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLERY.
Sl Martin’s Lane, W.C.9 mr.
Nalional Gnltrryl Carlottn Edwards.'
Vnn Cl^of Anri othrr modern
orininal°. Sfanrd Suyvll Flint
Speed maps and prints.

UPPER GROSVENOR GALLERIES.
19 Uporr GrnM/cnor SI.. W.l.
10-6. 10-1. Ann. 24-Senc. 11.
Maryiin VYnlles. Paintings ot Leavei'
and Lava.

EXHIBITIONS
HAVE FUN at the DO IT Y'OURSELP

EXHIBITION. Olympia. London.
Opens today IQ a.m -9 p. m. *

MODEL RAILWAYS EXHIBITION^.
Central HrII. Westminster. S .W.l .

'

Dally «x. SnnilHv in Sept. 4 . ig-
a.m.-g p.m. Worlung models.

'

4 J
T
!P

p,5 a JK?- Admlmlon.*
Adultn {»5p. Childten I5n.

17IH ft I8U1 CENTURY " FVRNT-
TTTTtE. ftc. OUINNEY'S GAL-
LERIFS. 48. Bridge Street Row.
CJtr*lrr.

ENTEBTAWMENTS

5
Run. ft Mun. at 9.0 p.m. Bmt
time*. 00. Nrw Bond Sl.. W.|.
Tei.: 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS
WFMRLEY Empire Pm*!. I>l 5 wfs.
MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS. L'^.
7.45 . IYwI. 3 ft 7.45. Silt ? _i.

B. Bank Hnlldnv rYlnn neali -j j.
S-. Chlldn ti-nriee all oerlomsaaces'
90Z 1234 or pay doors.

Si
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k,steV«CS and IN
SiHPjyMfjjfr */ »int. MARRIAGES.
Vi
EAZ5&

..
*N

.
D

.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT^

fi,J*?, '
'*)£ <o'1"m'.ujii 2 iincai.

nVv/i11-0.^0 MARRIAGES. WED-
Sl? A.

*-1 " 0l^ C-JUrt £Z «F
l'nc. A n non ncwm/!> auUicniU.itnd by the
SE* a

S.
d
.

".'•‘"'annnl addres-s of tilecentrar. nw» ijc sent tn
,-«. J*'LY 1F.LEGRAPH.

,
FV*t tlrcrt. London. E.C.4. nr

EES* *"Lr Court Pane anniumcemcntN.
telephoned .1 by telephone subscriber* only)

01-553 aribO.

Annniip.ccnienbi can he rri.eivcd bv tn[«>-
pnilDC today between 9 a. III. and 6.45
P m. l-tiilniritw br tween 9 a.m. and
1 - nonn. b'nndm hcmcrn 10 .r.m. nnd
S—P'ff" and Monday between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
ALLCOCK On A«g. 25. 1971. at

nrvhitn Cirnpral Hoeplinl to Liz and
Cmiis ALLeoek. ,t dciinhLcr ijianuc
Biinianthi). miitr (or Peter.

.AR MITAGE On Auu- 26. 1971. «
Muunl AKurnia. Gu Hill "id in Fanhi
and Anthony Armitace. a son.
BARCLAY —On Ali-I. 26. at St

Teresa's H'Mpilal. Wimbledon. to
jCAbircR mcc Dronni and Ali*tt*ir
flu'll. »• a -n r jHiiiirs IM 11 I'.

BIRD. — nn Aua. 05. at Bromley
MJ-rmil.v H, .-nir.il hen! to Chbi-ttce
are Dow-lnlli aad Terry Bird b
dan-iht- r 1 Anuria Christine).

COBLEY.—On .Alio- 18. 197 1 in
Wa>hingi,-,n. U.C.. ra SAn* (nee
Jellicor 1 and Lieutenant-Commander
Christoph La Coblea. R.N.. a daughter
1Clare). si-tcr fur Katharine.
DICK.—On .Aug. 25. In Sydney, lo

P \trici v ini' fleastoyi. wile ol Cure
Dick, a daughter.

fcDWAHUb.—On Aug. 25. al Ouwn
Charlotte's Hospital. London. 10 Dawn
met Briggs) and John tow«P«. a eon
tSim.in Gareth Hayden), a brother lor
Mnnlirw.

EVERS.—On Ang. 26. 1971. In
S'Jnej to trviEv met PtrreU and
Timothy Ever?. « wo iGnorgei.

HODDINOTT.—On Aim. 25. at Fant
La ir H07 Tilt.il. M.ild-iimi to CAROL i»er
f<oi .mu VIilc»lm H'lnninOTT. a aaiiglt-

tei i Adn*. nn* Elir.abeih).

KFRK. On Auij. 25. al Lnul-n
M irgaret Maternity Ho*i<ltal. AMcnIioI.
lo Su* VN Hire Clarke) and Urauvm
Kerr, a daughter lAllcel. a yl>trr for

Jim’'.
KILGARRIFF.—On Aug. 26. 1971. at

Chliwlrk Maternity Hospital. to Sarah
mrr Gri'iilnr-'ti nn.J Vicniel KiUSAlHIFr.

dannhier iRebeeeaj.
lANGLEY. On Aug. 25. at Went

Eufl.il) Hoopltnl lo ELiT.vnBTH >nee
Davie#) and f . forge La no lev - a Min
(Robert Stephen), a brother (or James
and France*.

MrAIIA.—On Aug. 24. .at ShrodelfR
H'li pilal. Wwrf.ir.l. to M xaiON (nee
T.ivl.iri unri GrniFBEa Mc.An.v- a wn
«.Artrf.;n Richard Mar) ».

•MEI.ICR.—On Aim. 24. at St Alban*
City HwiUI . lo ShLigv and Envy v«n
Malts thrtr first child. a son
1 Joti-inni* David 1

Alt ItRETT. On Aim. 25. to Dtvnv
inec Di.ilci hii>I Axnrrw Mfhuftt. nl
Reritilll Wa'm. S'KIey. Glo*. a daughter.
MOCKETT. On Ann. 26. <H B \l .H .

.

Brls'al Ml Svlaiv and him* Vlnr.KErr.
s sun |\CIJ|. hrollnr tu Robert and
And r. w.
MI\V.—On Aon. 2.5. al Colchester

M’lernhs Hrweuat. to M*tv and Basil
K uvs. -v -on 1 Andrew Pjul>.
MiROCk.—On \ng. v5. 1171. ol

SI Teresa ’> Hiwoilal Wtinhlcdon. to
Shiplev mce Morrtsi and Do-ttor
Leona™ Nlirock. a daughter. urUt
for Natalie.

071 FY.—On Ain. 26. 1971- nl the
Bristol Milerniry Hospital, tn VpROWICA
(nre Jhi l.^ini and William Ott-LY. a
win 1 Henry VYMIi.im).

PYTTEHSON.—On Aun. 3. In \men-
lina. In Virc.ini s and MICHAEL
PsrTER>-oN a -.Inter 1 Sonin Meryl l<»
the buys.

POLILSOrvi.—On Aim. 25. 1111 , at
Cnpth.irn- M Hernilv HonpitHl. Shrewsbury,
lo Sols cio mee R..up.l-TuruTi and
Dvio Pnvir-ON. a nnn Murk G-Otfrrji.

REVHHAYY. On Ann. 24. at Prin-
rev Man'* R.A.r. Hoapil.il. Halton.
Bucin to YU-EDte (Per PTesIcdi and
C.Eoar.E Bm Rcnsimw, a daunbter
«M r.nette Yvi tte-Louise).

S VLVUA.N. On Au-i. 25. lit Ipoh.MiGpU. tu Jill mf OavK) nnd Brian
Salima v. .1 son iRiehard Jamosl. a
brother lor Keith and Guy.

_ 5ALTEH.—On Aun. 26. at St Mary*?,
Crovdon. tu Sheilv anil Frank Silter.
4 -on 1 Timothy Hum. a brother lor
Jeremv.
SEIGLE-MORRIS. — On Aim. 24.

1971. it Kind's Cidirge Ho.pllal. lo
Sb'-avi 1nee nrcvi».i ami David SeiCUL-
Morris. .1 daughter iSar.i Cariadi.

SPACIE.—On Aim. 23. at bollMill
Ho-ptirfl. in y alp pie- Ann *nce Burdent
anil I.vn Si*»lil. h -un iDaniel Jo/ini. a
brother lor Difiurah Jane and Matthew.
TAYLOR. 1In Auu. 19. in K.N.H..

Gibraltar to Jvn. wile ut Cantain A. C.
Tiit'ii. a il.innhtcr tHcuriei'a Iajuimji.

TRISTRAM On Aitg. 2». at Tld-
worth Military Hnypital, try Andrea and
Mich if. l Tristrvm. a daughter 1 Fleur).

VEHNOY.—On Aun. 21. 1971. lo

J
ARS mee Yeoman*) and ANTONY
ebnon. j riaunhter Polly F.brahelh 1 .

williams.—

O

n Aim. 25. tn Norn
wlrh. to Sl'»*n inee Tr.iffnrd) and JOHN
Willi vms. a daughter, sister to
Michj'-I.

WYLTF.. — On Aug. 24. 1971. in
Rocr.MiRv tnee Woodward) and i)«vm
Wylie, of Gt Warlcy. a son (James
Cemeron).

CANSDALE—R0B$Oi\. — Ob Aug.
19 . 1971. al Huly Trinity Church.
Cambu. Northumberland. Rich van Hl<ch,

yiiunu'r -on ot Mr and VIr> G- S.

Cansdvll. of Gnral Chestcrtoril. £*«*.
to SoSvn EuiLvncTH. only daughter of

Mr and Mr* L. G. BoBt.ua, al Hartburn.
N'.irthnmb-'rlPind.

llAVlES-JENKlNS—DAVIES. — On
Aug. 19. at Si Michael's Churih.
AtirrTrivv yth. Gervlo Dwies-Jekkivr
lo Mu* Enid Uvvies. ol Newtown.
Mom.

fcl.LIS-JONEI*—MAURICE. — On
Aug. 21. at - M«m,oi Carmel Church,
m.u-kley. rodi.rilk Wiiliavi J.vvie,*.

son (ti Dr and Mrs ^D. W. Elli«-
Jayes. ot WiviRston. Crewe, to Jmv.
yountier dnnghter ul Mr F. Mauhp'b
mid the late Mis F. Maurice, of Black-
ley . Manch wter

.

MANX—MORIS8E.—On Snlitrd.iy. Aim.
21. 1971. nl the Ottirrh of St Andrew,
Here Ferrets. Devon. Martin, ynunger
-in nl Mr and Mrs Gragws Hawn, nf
Ryion. Shitnul, tdirorisbirc. lo Wcjixjy.
only daughter of Major nnd Mrs J. B.
Morilsr. Cl.imoHk CiUlnoe. Berr Al>ton.

lilCOI^-rtr BRETT.—On Aug. 31.
197J. at SI Nii'tiotRs Church. Earl's
Lr.iomr, Brian David Nicol. Royal
ArtilIces. m M vpgaret Llizabeth
l)t It RETT

-

PRICE—PLATT.—On Aug. 33. 1971.
at St Saviour's Church. Ox ton. Blrken-
nrrfd. alhcrt victor Price, ol Manoii.
near Che-ter. in Ieak M,iry PLATT. Ol
Birkenhead. Cheshire.

RUSH—HUM PHREYS-EDWARDS- —
On AU9- 21. 1971. at St Murk's Episcopal
Cnurch. Edinburgh. Malcolm John
Rush, *oa Ilf Vlr and Mrs K. Rush. Tun-
bridge Wells, to Julia Anns, daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs F. Huufhbei b-

E

dhmidb.
Edinburgh.

SI DWELL—HUGHES On Aun. 14.
1971. at 51 Paul's Church. Alwoodlcy.
Lerria. Petej John Whjte.hak Sidw^ll,
only son Mr end Mrs L. R. Sidwell,
ul nrnmhall. Choshlrr. to M.vri\
Ancei.a HL'oiiE.g. elder duutihter nt the
la>e Mr L- Hughes and ol Mn E. Hughes,
ol Alwnndley. Leeds.

SILVER WEDDINC
RMVdlOl.PH—EYRE.—On Atm. 27.

1946. at 51 Liunstan'a. Mayfield. John
hcrvfy Rvn(m'lph to Dorothy
ElizaIifth iBetlvi EvrB.

RUBY WEDDING
C4WTE HOW LETT. On Aun. 26.

1951. at Si Leonard'* Church. Chcsham
Bnk. EOlYIN GEDFFREV ClVlTE to NAOMI
Ruth HuwIeTI. Projcnt address: 17.
P.irlRnhnll. Buramouth. Eyemuulh. Ber-
wickshire.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BROWN—WOOD.—On Aun. 27. 1921.

Rt St Nicholas* Church. Compton. Surrey.
Funk st Pinin’ Brown In Ivy Eliza bet h
W rxio. Now Al Gram ley. School Road.
Barkham. Berks.
COLLINS—BEASTON.—On Aug. 27.

1921. at 51 Mary's. Rotherhlthe.
PsRrrvvL wiLLivw Collins In Anna
Mvy DusTfiV. Present address: 24.
Hi.i\vness Road. HcxIcyheRlh. Kent.
CR MIUncK-JflNFS—COLLIN . — On

Yum 27. 1921. Tpnvw J«p* Cmnnoriu
.I'lkCK In Mvuni: BE.SVT CoLLnv.
Pri-svnl aildrv-s: 16. Oaklelnh. Ashley
K Epsom. Snrrrv.
HARRISOX—DAVIE-S. On Aun. ?7.

1921 dl SI Jnlin’s CTliirch. Rarttllffe.
Sh’nev Harrison to Adi nui». Present
address: J40. Ainsworth Road. RadcllSr.
Lanes.
HURSOIY GARDINER. — On Alin.

27. 1321 nt Emmanuel Church. West
Dulwich. REr.iNVLn John Hu«?hn in
Lvry Awn nE GvkiilNFJt. Present art dress:
202. CWve Road. West Dulwich.

I FWTIS—DENHOLM.—On Aim. 27.
1921. at St Luke** Church. Vlctnrln
Docks. London. E.1A. bv the Rev. A.
VI Mils. Waltfr StayLfty Levs'? to
Dorothy May Denholm. Prrsent
addresn: 6. Broconsfield Crescent.
Whines. Lancs.
V ATTHISOIN VAUGHAN. On

Aug. 27. 1921. at All Souls. Chrrtlon.
Folkestone, bv the Rev. W. T. Mallone.
iHnMVS M STTHISL'N tO GLADV S
Hvvyyvrd Vacorik, Present address; 24 .

Strath yre Avenue. Nnrbury. S.W.16.
MINCOCK CANN. On Aun. 37.

1921. at Henlcarc Congregational Chuich.
BrLsinl. Clifford Sincock In Edith
Cann. Ndw at Friars CIIH. Christchurch.
WORLEY KAYTSOR.—On Aim. 27.

1921 al Wandsworth Parish f~hurch.
Kcwnhim Worley to Edwin.* Raynor.
Present address; 85. 5outbfields. L>vn-
don. N.W.4.

}N MEM OR!AM
• THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE'
RADICE In proud nnd loving

memory of Cuptaln Jocelvn 1-ulae
Pslrvulple R voice. The Oueen'e Bay.
Mentioned In British and French Army
J.hsMdlche*. (he beloved and devotad
eldest son of Fulke and Slclla Radiee Rml
brother .if Henry and Roger, who died
ul wounds op Ann. 27. 1944. while on
detached -ervlci

...
dying died not. ... _ ...

Uic splendour from the night bonegth.”
SAY'ERS.—To the evergreen memory

(Tlnyi.

m Aim. 2<. 1944. while on
dec with the Maquis. " And
lot. valour tills him yet Into
r from the night bonegth."
—To the evergreen memory

of my only son. Bs<ul (Tlnyi. many, hts
F. A. R. Svvek. 60ih Lnndnn A.A. Regt.
killed In action Aug. 27. 1940. aged
fnrrver S3. 1 send my soul through lime
and spare to greet you. Y'ou will under-
stand.—G wendy.
WARREN.—To rfie everlasting memory

nf my only -on hash. iTIny). today, hts
Birthday. Killed In action. June. 1940.
South Lanrs Honourable Artillery. Old
CiHrrn." Until wo meet again, dearest.
—Mum.

I Continued on Column Seven)

No. 14,217 ACROSS
1 The team which is not on top?

f4)

3

Around a series of rounds (5)

6 Does play parts (4)

11 Charming airman taken hack
by wise men (7)

12 Mix old wine and rest (5, 4)

13 Departing from the straight

and narrow while visiting a

German spa (5, 2, 3, 3)

16 One about to disembark on
the other side of St George's
Channel (7)

17 Heat not otherwise found in

a Nazi leader (7)

18ChieF phrenologist? (7)

21 States personal claim to be
Heath (7)

23

Shouting at a buffet party
maybe (8, 5)

26 Feature three quarters— oF

Asia's population? (7)

27 Question return of axe belong-
ing to me (7)

28 Unwanted plant, dig it out!

f4)

2H Fast appeal made slowlv (5)

30 Least disheartened in case (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Made toxic
7 Shaft
8 Part-sonSs
9 Everyone

10 HI
11 PeremD-

torv claim
13 Thai

square
peg?

14 Deed
1* Jurymen
18 Gem
20 AJso
22 Bow? I’d

yawn!
Linagi 13-6)

23 Untrue
24 Inte: Inner

DOWN
1 Animals
2 Persuades
3 Norse god
4 0* e: jo> ed
5 Wide
6 Distended
7 Sideways
12 Take off

DOWN
1 So to a degree is the body (4)

2 Man's best friend has left an
American expression (7)

4 Untimely story read up in
bed (7;

5 Opening order at lunch (7)

7 Outbreak of cholera in church
(7)

8 Children get on in Sunday
School f4)

9 Gossip on grand scale fabri-

cated about a Frenchman
(7-6)

10

A sizeable name in Russian
history (5. 3, 5)

14 Vision seen by the tourist (5)

15 American slave owner turns
up in India (5)

19 A way to travel on horseback,
the usual way (7)

20 Simplicity of native compound
supported by English (7)

21 Gun team agitate for increase
(7)

22 Suppose one maggot got out
in the East (7)

24 Boat by which the doctor
leaves Moscow (41

25 First-class Fool bailer (4)

‘THIRD WORLD’ GATT

REVOLT OVER

By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

A REBELLION at the two-day emergency

meeting of the 55-member Council of

the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,

which ended yesterday, threatened to turn

the “ rich man’s trade club ” into a hostage

for the Third World developing countries.

The meeting had been called to discuss President

Nixon’s 10 per cent, surcharge on imports. Revolt

broke out when Mr Nathaniel Samuels, the United

States delegate, made

U.S. TRADE
BALANCE

STILL IN RED
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

ffHE United States re-

ported yesterday the

fourth successive month
during which its imports ex-

ceeded its exports. It

quoted the figures in de-

fence of its widely-criticised

trade and dollar initiatives.

The July trade deficit was
$504 million (£127 million), only

a shade less than in June. Two
glum milestones were marked
by the figures: they represented
the first straight four-month
deficit in United States history
and rendered 1971 the first year
when a net deficit was recorded
in the first seven mouths.

In Geneva a lew hours
earlier the United State had
agreed to join other member
countries oF GATT in a

special study of the American
trade moves, and specifically

the 10 per cent, levy on all

dutiable imports.
The GATT members also

pledged to try to find construc-
tive ways to remedy the chronic
United States balance of pay-
ments position without causing
serious harm to other countries.

In the meantime, while de-

ploring the surcharge, they
would accept it without re-

taliating pending the outcome
of the sudies.

Effect of strikes

Commerce Department officials

said that the July trade deficit

would have been lower (though
there still would have been a

deficit) but for railway and dock
strikes during the month.
Some imparted goods that

enter West Coast ports were
impeded by the longshoremen’s
strike which began on July 1,

though trade on the East Coast
was probably swollen to some
extent by importers hoping to
beat the threat of the strike
spreading later in the year.

Exports were $3,490 million
(£1,450 million) down from
$3,660 million (£1,525 million) in
June. Imports were $3,800 mil-
lion (£1,580 million) compared
with $4,020 million (£1.670 mil-
lion) in the previous month.

Tn July last year the United
Slates sold $449-7 million (£187
million more abroad- than it

bought.
There were no Fresh dollar de-

velopments in Washington yes-
terday. The authorities are main-
taining a close watch on foreign
exchange markets, hoping For a
substantial devaluation of the
dollar relative to other countries.

So far they have been dis-

appointed that the depreciation
in the value oF their currency
has been no greater than it has.

Tn an effort to spur the United
States export trade beyond what-
ever advantages may be gained
From the dollar devaluation, the
Government has promised to

introduce a scheme to rebate
some taxes paid by exporters.

The export assistance scheme,
which has already been depored
in davance by GATT officials

as “ discriminatory,” is basically
a resurrection of a device lhat
the Nixon Government intro-

duced last year and which was
stalled in Congress.
The plan provides for the

creation of a dnmeslic interna-
tional sails corporation (DISC)
which would be the agency for
remitting to American com-
panies certain indirect taxes in-

curred in manufacturing goods
for export.

Treasury officials said yester-

day that a detailed proposal on
this would he sent to Congress

it dear that developing

countries would not be

exempted from the

surcharge.

The 25 developing nations'

delegates pressed for special

consideration of their prob-

lems in the terms of reference

for a proposed working group

to examine the surcharge and

other American measures.

At one point, after exemption
bad been refused, they left in

a body to hold a private caucus
meeting.

On their return vrith a sug-

gested formula there was further

bargaining. Eventually a com-
promise on the wording ot toe

mandate to the workiug group
was reluctantly agreed at 4 a.m.

yesterday. The group will take

into account:

“The nature oF the United
States balance oF payments
difficulties; the rationale oF the

surcharge; the modalities of its

implementation;
“ Its anticipated effect on

world trade; the possible effect

on the economies of the other
contracting parties; and in par-

ticular the effects on the eco-

nomies of the developing coun-

tries.”

It was the first time that the

developing countries actively

concerned” with the workings oF

GATT had made their voices

collectively heard with any
force in the ruling Council.

“ Lack of regard ”

The group of 25 have been
irked for some time by the lack

of regard which they claim their

industrialised trading pxitners
have shown For their efforts to

diversify their economies and
improve their terms of trade.

Under Article 37 of the agree-

ment no contracting party
should adopt measures to upset

the trade development of the

poor nations, and it was on this

ground that the developing

nations sought the exemption
from the surcharge which they
fear may become a “ serai-oer-

manent ” weapon in the U.S.

trade arsenal.

The group was particularly

concerned about the overall

effect of the American measures
on the generalised system of pre-

ferences. They claimed the
measures could break the

momentum of their trade expan-
sion drive.

“They can no longer ignore

our point of view,” a spokesman
for the group said. “It is time

we stand up for our rights in

the rich man’s dub.
“ We fear that the United

States measures could provoke

an international trade war
which would destroy much of

the progress we have made.”

Stronger position

The group's chairman. Mr
Charles Archibald, of Trinidad
and Tobago, said that the

council revolt “helped us
establish more strongly our
position within GATT."
But he stressed that the

developing countries were not
“verv happy” with the mandate
oF the surcharge working group.

The. first meeting of the 24-

inember working group will be
held on Sept. 6. when a report

on the American balance of pay-

ments by the International

Mnnclarv Fund is expected tn be
ready. The group's preliminary
findings must be presented to

the council by Sept. 20.

City Comment—PI

5

Fresh delay

on Lockheed

13 Large dog
15 Hindered
16 Coloured

pencil

17 A Marine?
IB Inferior
31 Coffin-

carrier

SOLUTION NO. 14.216

IfsUTdiT's Quirk Solution

ACROSS: 1 & 14 Dow nine
Street. 5 Tools. 8 Zebra, a

In Latin. 10 Number Ten.
13 Pal, 13 Forays. 14 See 1.

17 Sea, 18 Bumbledom. 20

Emigres, 21 AJerL 23 Teelh.
24 Dreamed. DOWN: 1

Dorm. 2 Web, 3 Inaneb.
4 Glints 5 Talon, fi Out-
spread. 7 Singlet. 11 Marga-
rine. 13 Fastest. 15 Tillasc.

IP Amuccri. IS Birth, 19

Mated. 22 Elm.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

U THA>T REPORT

!

EXPECTED SOON
OX GAZA STRIP

By Our United Nations
Correspondent

U Thant. United Nations Sec-
retary-General is expected to

report shortly on a Note he
sent to Israel protesting acainst

a programme nf refugee re-

settlement in l he Gaza Strip.

The Note is said to he highly
critical of what Ihc Israelis des-

cribe as a drive to clean up
refugee camps in Gaza. Tr also

call? for a return of all refugees
to the camps.

The Secrrtarv-Gcnerar? pro-

test was revealed bv Israeli

newspapers earlier I his week,
in a move to eliminate terrorisls

from the former Egyptian Gaza
Strip. Israel has de.slrnvrd

house? and bulldozed wide
tracks through the strip.

JERUSALEM RAIL

LINK BOMBED
By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

The Jerusaletn-Tel Aviv rail-

way, the only rail link between

Jerusalem and the ref. nf Israel,

was blown up yesterday near

the Arab village nf Ratir where

IbP line runs along a precipice.

No one was injured but traffic

was halted for about 12 hours.

Border patrols searched without

success For terrorists.

TORRES FOR PERU
Senor Juan Torres. Ihe de-

posed Bolivian leader, left Tor

raz last night b yair for exile

in Peru. He look refuge in the
Peruvian Embassy on Sunday
after a Right-wing Army coup.
—Reuter.

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

]\T0 date has yet been set

For resuming discussion

of the £104 million Govern-

ment loan guarantee for

the Lockheed Aircraft Cor-

poration by the three-man
Congressional board ap-

pointed earlier this month,
the American Treasury said

yesterday.

Up to 40.000 jobs in Britain

depend on Lockheed's TriSiar

airbus programme. The plane

will have Rolls-Royce engines.

The board, composed of Mr
Connallv. Secretary of the Treas-

ury. Mr Arthur Burns, chairman

oF the Federal Reserve Roard
and Mr William Ca-ey. head of

the Securities and Exchange
Commission, met For hvo-and-a-

half hours nn Wednesday but

did not reach a decision nr set

a date for another meeting.

Unless the guarantee is ap-

proved swiftly Lockheed's back-
ers may start getting impatient,

though their desertion oF the
company is highlv unlikely now.

Although Lockheed officials

seemed confident yesterday of
eventual approval of Ihe guar-

!
anlee, ihere is snme restless-

ness evident at the repeated
delays to the TriStar.

CAR STRIKES
By MICHAEL GREEN

Continued from Page 1

have also told the strikers that
this provision will be included
in their new pay agreement
which is about to be negotiated.

Rut they will not concede
back-pavmcnt fnr this year for
fear lhat it would brine a

similar claim for production
workers. To tn- to resolve the
disnule Lucas ha’ p offered the
strikers a £10 " e\-2 ratia " pay-
ment but this has so far been
rejected.

British Let land's troubles in-

creased yesterday when 1.500
workers at the Common Lane
van factory' walked out in protest
against rmnendinc redundancies
involving about '-(00 because pro-
duction of the !4-ton van is stop-
ping at the end of the year.

Strike to continue

Another 4.000 are idle ct
Austin-Morris plants due to the
strike by 24 engine shifters. The
strikers get 77 per cent, of the
piecework earnings of assembly
workers — averaging just over
£40 a week—and they want la

be brought up to the same level.

Last night the 24 voted to con-
tinue the strike, which has
halted Mini production, and
mept again next Thursday.

R S A’s Birmingham motor-
cycle plant was shut down and
3,000 sent home as a result of
a 24-hour stoppage by 150
supervisors because 19 of them
were declared redundant. The
manual workers were sent home
after refusing to work without
supervision.

NATO COUNCIL

HOLDS TALKS
ON MALTA

By Our Brussels Correspondent

The Nato permanent council
discussed in Brussels vesterday
a Drogresc report nn Britain's

talks with Malta concerning con-
tinued British use of the defence
Facilities, a spnkp*man said.

TTiere would be further consulta-
tions between Britain and her
allies on Malta.

The repnrl. presented Mtis
week bv Sir Edward Peck.
British Ambassador to Nato. ex-
pounded the outromp nf last

week's talks between T.ord Car-
rington. TtpFcnco Secretary, and
Mr Mintoff, Maltese Prime
Minister.

Mr Min toff is understood to he
demanding more than the joint
£3.500.000 rmt-and-aid offer by
Britain and Nato.

GUERRILLAS FIXE
Thai Government Forces sup-

ported by rnrkel-firing helicop-
ters. captured a Communist
guerrilla camp in the jungle-
envered hills oT southern Thai-
land yesterday after a one-hour
batilc. About 100 guerillas fled.—Reuter.
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ALL-PARTY

PLEA BY
WILSON
By Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

AfR WILSON- Opposition
* A

leader, back in London
from his holidays, called

last night for an all party

discussion to seek a solu-

tion to the Northern Ireland

problem.
He said that the discussion,

perhaps at Lancaster House or

Marlborough Hous-e. should be

between all the British political

parties and all the Northern
Ireland parties and interests.

Mr Wiison who said this both

on BBC radin and I T N
criticised Mr Heath for his

“ petulant and ill-tempered

reply " to Mr Lynch, Irish

Republic Prime Minister.

Mr Wilson said he considered

a tripartite meeting with the
Prime Minister of Northero
Ireland and Mr Lynch was
" essential." Mr Heath's reply

had worsened relations.
“ This is not going to be

settled by party governments.
Its got to be settled I tbiok
by the goodwill oF all the British
people and parliamentarians in-

cluding those Frnm Northern
Ireland and with a very full dis-

cussion with those in the south."

New situation

Mr Wilson said that Mr Heath
had aiven no reasons for reject'
ins his reouest for a parliamen-
tary recall. “ I think the rejec-
tion is intolerable and indeed
anti-democratic." This was a
situation of near civil war
within the borders of the United
Kingdom.
Mr Wilson denied that the

Labour partv was giving up “ a
bipartisan approach." He bel-
ieved that the British Govern-
ment wee moving right over
into an Ulster Unionist position
and alliance.

“ That is a new situation. It

is not we who have changed."
Mr Wilson was asked about the

suggestion of Mr Crossroan,
former Labour Cabinet Minister,
that after a time limit British

troops would leave even if a

settlement had not been reached.

Mr Wilson did not agree. He
considered it a dangerous pro-

posal. It was attractive in some
ways in that it might concen-
trate feeling.

"Those who Feel they can only
profit by violence and going
underground migbt feel that if

their case was conceded and the
British troops were going to

leave automatically, they had
notbing to do but wait and Con-
tinue their violence.”

Hopeful initiative

Mr Wilson considered that the
internment policy was obviously
decided round the time Parlia-
ment was debating Northern Ire-

land iust beFore the recess.
" Obviously internment had been
in their minds. Mr MaudUng
made that clear at a private
meeting of his party some time
before.
“ If they felt and could prove

to Parliament that it was neces-
sary it should have been accom-

f

ianicd with some new political

nitiative.”

At the end nf the day intern-
ment or repression, and there
were manv signs that they had
not got the people they were
looking for. could only work iF

there was new hope in relation
to a political initiative.

In Cyprus it wasn’t until a
hoppful political initiative was
developed that Britain began to
win the middle opinion, the
people who were frightened
rather than extremist or violent.
That was what w*« lacking in
thp Northern Ireland situation.

/ s
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be no place in the new Govern-
ment for those who da not
accept the union with Britain.

Its chieF immediate objects
would include the suppression of
terrorism in the province and an
attpmnt to procure proper co-
operation to that end from the
Government of the Irish Repub-
lic

Mr Faulkner told me yester-
day afternoon that he welcomed
" all attempts at constructive
talks ’’ about Northern Irish
politics. But he added:
“ Although I have only had an

hour in which to study this docu-
ment ! must emphatically stale
that mv Government could in nn
circumstances agree to suspend
l hr normal processes nf Parlia-

mentary democracy bv proro-
guing Parliament for six

months."
On the Northern Ireland

Labour party’s long-term pro-

posals. Mr Faulkner pointed out
that some of them, such as pro-
portional representation, had
been in the Government's mind
for some time, ft was precisely
these matters which he had
hoped to be able lo discuss with
Ihe Opposition during the Parlia-
mentary recess.

Keeping contact

On the possibility oF non-
Unionists joining the Govern-
ment and of political changes
generally. Mr Faulkner said:

“ Certain!* if the official Oppo-
sition persisls in its refusal to
come In Parliament, the Got em-
inent will hate to find some other
wav of maintaining contact with
thp sertinns of the population
which the Deposition professes
lo represent."

Mr Faulkner is in mce! repre-
sentatives of the Northern Ire-
land Labour party for discussion*
next week. The pam holds one
seat nut of ;!2 in Ihe Stormont
Parliament, but has considerable
influence over Ihc labour move-
ment in the province.

It is already represented in the
Cabinet by Mr David Rleaklev,
Minister fnr Community Refa-
finns, who has no seat in either
House.

No comment nn these pro-
posals was forthcoming last
night, front the Social Democratic
and Labour party, the main
Opposition parly and one of the
chieF sponsors of civil disobed-
ience.
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ACRES Ob Aw- 'J9. 1971. Mace-
fiillu MiY ELIZABETH' widow of

Edward. CremaHoB ortvaw.
f.
1"1”" 1.0

ThoraHh EivbuKK & SQDi. 8D« Hlnn Street

Croydon, by Tuc«lay morning- Aug. oi»

ANDEHSON.—On Aug. 25. 1971. mt

16. O Ifton Road. StOcWport. EtBASETH
neu. witc ut thg late Johw AjiocitsOJf

and dear mother at Rac. wnnre at

Stockport Crcnidtortum tomorrow (Satur-

djvi at 13 nuon- IddiUrlw to CearW
B.,11 * Son. t»l. 061 M2 2151 and 55il.

BAKER.—On Aug. 25. at 61s home.
17. v ,iii is waj. Chcvilnaton. Hw'ry
Thovas (Tnm). nurd 78 years. belo»m
Hu band of Mjtv and (other of Moil*.
Funeral srrvrlcr will take place at Hi*

King-tiid upon Thames Crematorium 00
Tuesday. Aun. 51. at 1 p.m. Floral
trilHiln> nnd inautrlm to Frcdh- W. Paine
l.fri. 5. Cft^SfJngrnB Parade. Lr itticrbesd
Rnnrf. Ch^sslngton, 01-597 5593.
BEDFORD.—On Aun. 26. 1971.

Ehme:,t Bedfobp. of 16. Ctannctonbnry
Rond. Riistinmoit. Sussex. anwl 77
»rars. dour husblind uf Alice and
father of Derek, Otaa. Betty and Peter.
Vn Itowera. by request. All fnunlrfes,
plraw. tn F. A. Holland A Son. Termi-
nus Rond. Llttlehsmptan . Tel, 3959.
BERRY .—On Aun. 24. suddenly' at

8. Auckland Way. Hartlepool, formerly
of Hriirogste. w n.i j ssi Keith, dear
hinbjDd of Pauline Dejutv and dear
father of Marjorie and John. Service it
Stnnton Grunge Crcmarnrium. Hartle-
pool. 10.50 a.m. tomorrow (Saturday,
Aug. 23>.

BLVCK.—On Wednesday. Aug. 25.
nt 51. Rus,eti Avenue. Hartley. Ply.
mourn. Alan Horn, rtn*band of Uk
late Gwendoline and rather of Eliiabelh.
Culm and Jeiemy. Funeral Tuesday, Aug.
51. Emmanuel Church at 3 p.m.
BRADBURY.—On Aug. 25. 197 1 .

peacefully In a nuralng home. Flounce
Edtth. or 1 (6. Snmptino Road. Worthing-S«we "t Worthing Crematorium. FIndon.
on Wednesday. Sept. J at 11.45 a.m.
Flowers to j. Diliistone. York Road,
Worthing.

BRIGGS.—Qn Aug. 25. 1971, pence-
fully at Hasting-. Dorothy Alice.widow of Cbartov. Cremating private.
EROWIVE. — On Aug. 25. at her

daughters home. Crossways Thalebam.
Mary Ann iCImltl. aged 97. Funeral
ifrvlce Wednesday. Sept. 1. 12.15 at
Thakehsm Church. Cromsfinn private.
BULLED.—On Ann. 2fi. 1971. at

East Grtnstrjtd. Gladys Elizabeth.
mother of Sylvfn and Janet.
BURX-C Al.I.ANDER. — On Ann. 26.

19. t. Acsen. fnroierty of 4. Sstrerns
Court, (.(input. Poole. Cremation Tues-
day. Aug. 51. 9.40 a.m. at Bourne-
mouth Crematorium

.
F-mllv flowers only,

tuoulrtrs to Drnc-Scnit. Portmsn Lodge
Funeral Hume. HoamnnantA 34311.
.
BUTLER. Qn Ann. 26. at St

Lennarriy-on4ea. Sister Imelda. aped B2.
R.I.P.

CARMICHAEL., On Auq. 26. 1971.
peacclully al home In Crowboroualt.
Sis*ex. Mox \ Kathleen, widow of
Ruriljit James Caimiui.vel. and dearly
ls»od mother and grandmother. Please,
au letter*. Family flowers only.
CHARLTON.—On Am. ?b. 1971. lo

Carlisle. Audrey Bubxiu Gaudkouse
Charlton. un(y child ol the late T.
Gardhi-..u>e Chvrlron. A.R.I.B.A.. of
Carlisle. Service at Carlisle Cathedral
at 11.50 a.m. ><n Tuesday. Ann. 51.
followed by cremation at 12 nuun at
Carlisle CremiVorium. No Howet*.
Dunn (ions in lieu tu the Animat Refuge.
156. BUcV well Road. Carlisle.
COBURN'. On May 26. auJdrnly at

16c Lansduwne Club. Dr G lbaiai . ol
Johannesburg. Cremdtiun at Golders
Green. 4.16 p.in. 1uc>4dy. Aug. 51.
COKE.—(jn A up. 26. pvncerully at

Slnufetun. Ci>Kt>TANCB Gibbs Coo m be
C>)kl )Mrs Anthony Coke), furmerly ot
Nycrf. Kenya. funeral Worthing Crema-
torium . 11.46 a.m.. Aug. 51.
CONSETT.—Of) Aug. 23. 1971. sud-

denly alter an operatluh, M ABOabet
LssbvLT. beluved wile al Peter
Cun sett, of Bra with Hall, Thlrsk. and
devoted mother of John. ChrUtopher and
Giioltrcy. funeral at Leake Church.
Burrnwby. near Tb+rsU. at 2.30 p.m.
tuduy.
CRAZE-—On Aug. 26. 1971. In bo»-

uiial. Albert Victob Cra.x rviei. of
Hillside. Chulmlrigli. North Devon.
f-imierty or bevenoaks. lather ol Jnhn
and Elizabeth. Funeral at Charing Crrma-
lorluni on Wednesday. Sept. 1. ,i| 3.30
p.ni- Inquiries lo W. Hodges & Cu..
funeral dlreU>.,r*. Sevrnoak*. lei. 54457.
DALW1CK.—On Aug. 23. 1971. sud-

denly JL HunUnotun House. Hindhrad.
R'ibeat Elg\h Rjlhabd ilooyi. aged 32.
husband ol iho late Kathleen Louise and
lather >il June Cote, of Oklahoma and
Ann Wood, ol Melbourne. Cremation
* it ir I U'.-s'J > Auj 51. 2 30 p.m.. ul
Guildford Crematorium. Flowrrs to
G. M. Laid & Partners. Lion Lane. KasJe-
mcrc.
DAVIS.—On Aug. 25. 1971. peace-

fully nt her home. Maristucn. Ham
Mjnnr Close. Angmenng. Sussex.
Naomi Anne Davis,, id her 951b year,
widow ol Frto-rirk Wilfain and inurtn r
or Belly. Geoffrey. Audrry and Eric.
Si-rvke al St Mu'iiarrt's Chun*. .Ang-
menng. nn [uisday. Auq. 31. al 2.13
p.m.. li.Uow.cd iiy .gle mcnl at Durrlnq.
ton Cemetery. Worthing, al 3 o.m.

DIMUIEY.—Un Aug. 25. 1271. atM Bartholomew'* Hosoitul. Londun. l.Mt
wband ot Valorte anl father
and Lucy. funeral to be

. Xiuhuta* ChuiLb. Urdsur.
'Uroe End

u

Featox. huaband ot
ut Rupert

S
rld at M Nieholaa Chui ___
ourne End. on Wedueoday. Sept. 1. at

i.m.. followed by cremation at the
.7) 1 1 tern Crematorium. Amersbam. at 12
oon. Flowers lo G. Smith ( Wocburru
•to.. Wooburn Green, BulLs.

M.R.C.V.S.. ul Luativvood. <

971. peare-
Daiveu.

Lambs. beloved ~ husband' i.l^ERaobelh
Kale, funeral service Cambridge Cicma-
lurtuui. Wednuaduy. bepi. 1. 2.30 P.m.
.\u dowels by hia apcual requol.

FUKM.A1V.—Un Aua- 2*. 1971.
peace,u l(y at i'eacucK CutU-je, biani-
suuvs. Uu-urHv Kvsil. nxiuw ol
juiitBLi Is. riiBM-vN. devuuea luolber
ana graoduidtliei . funeral al duiurv
Uiuau on %Y euiitrsdny . Sept. 1. „t 3 p.m.
fluweis may be >eii! lu f. W. Huuae& Sun,. La ru Ln;i tun 3142.
fRANCUi.—On Aug. 24. 1971. at

14. uurdun Mkuu.|uns. 1 orrlnDtuij Place.
Londun. ^VV.C.l. Hlqm Rickahu
fMAiN.lt>, O.fl.fc. , only surviving sun ofGuy and Gladwyn francos, ojed 74 years.
CremAiu.ii at Golders Green Crematorium
on Tuesday. Aug. 31. at 1 1.50 a.m.,
vtrst Chapel. ,\u flowers, jut. u desired,
donation, may be sent Winchester
College c.o Bursar. Win-

.
Co|lr9e- 7- College Street.

Winchester.

„ g^ lOARD.—

O

n Aug. 25. oeacvlully
at Cnrdllt Royal Infirmary. UavniUDE.
•

T.^rnl'-n Dene, t .'rtnlshcn.
l.ordifl. beloved ivur „r Cyril lud dearly
b.eed mulhrr .., Rl ,hln ^ y v,.ou .
Resting at Roath Court Inn-rat Hnmc.
Veieourt H.m.I, Cardiff. n.-UJ :i,e ,irvice
“I the Chspel tomgrrnw i*.-,'urilavi al
JP-50 •

1

,n^' al'erwards I >niit\ >.r |y at
i nnmhill <Vrni.iti.rlum. No llowrrs. byrenuesl. hm donations >n !v u. If de-
H?.,,!- .ft- , —J'. ,hM £iinshln-

Kn.!7ha.Ji's ..
and Children.b^HinFrrduuTi, ftlam.

CLOVER. — On Aim. 24. 1971. In
i,ard 3ft- dn" r husbandor Vliml and rff-voirH 1.,'her nt ElfoibrthAnn. i rriji^imn piivnvr.

f’L’IPTHV. wile
MEuirtrsi Ghees,', of Mrad

llerkenham

M ™i|i m nn Wednesday. Sept j. B l

HAINES.—On Aug. 2ft. (n , London
narong h.<me. Pvviels M vnr.irtarTE

01 J'B. VAiaoli isr Cmt Road.CudMnn, turret

.

HORE.—On Aug. 15. Annette, be-
ved wile nl Claveli. Hobe. . of The

Wonring s. Hu'i-n. E.s»-x. and mu^h
l;.ved mother of Ann. Pa| and Pei-r.
servtce All bjini- . Huiion. 11.45. lues-
da''. Aug .,7. lottowed b> prlvalr CTe-
m-iHon. Ple.iye. n., Teirerg.

**JLINa-—Oil Aug. 25. )n hospital.MVROAHLT ELLTMU. agru 7B year-. Tor-mvrly of Gro.ernor Road. Pella Wood,
jvil*- or lira 1,re TLfRrn Chsrlus 1

1

. ling
F uneral !«vl(< ai Honor Oek Crema-torium <>n Wcdne-day. Srpt. 1. al 4.20pm. F.owcrs to Francis Chappell &

M,’h Street. Orpinglun. Tel.
Ob —3 ill.
ILLINGWORTH. On Aug. 26. 1971.

in hu.pi'a.. Glchoe. fucii il
lLUNii»i,ii™ > Bill i. rbc biloved husband
uf Ll». v! Mb A. Princes Avrnur. Tol-
worih. Fun-, re,' .rrv,i' St Groige's
'.-hU'i.h. l'-lwurh. Tu*-yJav. Ang. 51. at
J.3CI p.m.. ioCmyrd fly cremadun al
Kings'on >_reina>..riam. flowers may be—-nl to FreJ'-. W. Palm. Livrl] Road,
buibiton.
Jr.KHMf._On Auu. Sb 1971. M

fci.rU III rt. RotlLKT Hits,,* Jutas-TT.
in hi, a.nit yrar bcItTV-d husband nl the
tit- -vbil .Icirur*. Crcmaiiun ar East-
bo'irnr Lrcmj'iirium Tomorrow iba'urday.

'’I 11 a.m.. intrrmi-n, of
^-lirs .1 lnvcrn-ys l-li-r. No floviere.
ISjt.Ns' .! hi-, rrqirM.
JOHNSON. _ On Aug. 26. 1971.

pedT.eiulb .11 R.nal V ictnrta Hnspttul.limuimbs. Lilmst. aged 75 rear, beloved
£ ".NLILR JXWEN fOHNSON. Ol
S6 . ErtnbanK. \|aniir Road. Bourn entnnlh.
Mineral at Bournemouth Crematorium.
Il j.ll a.m . Tu"di> , Auu. 31. Flrwyery
to Harry 1 ,'m—. Ltd.. 31. Ttuvw Road

.

BosL,,mhe. Hi.Tirgrmi-uth 5434 0
JOHNSTONE-BLACK.—On. Aug. 26.

at Vliriidrlt Hi -.pi I Hi. \Vsl«(i|,l. Iv\ .Annc.
lu- ti.srft i.f Roland. Patricia Anne. Gladya.
Brian and Mat* olm.
KEY .—On Ain. .’5 M»,v Ktthlcev

'Kittle', ul 19. HdtilP'un Lane Solihull,
l.innicr ul n* Inc Mr and Mrs tv. H.
SLY. ul London . and rirar Irrcnd is4M jrjvric. Service at Solibull MMhOdi-t
i.hunh on Wrdnryd,'. Sen' 7. at
11 15 a.m.. ir llowrit by t rmition m
Robin Hnod. Hm-rs In GihuIsiw A
Son* 12. Si VI ir*,'« Row. Moseley.
Birmingham 13. before 70 a.m.
KrvG.—On Am. 26. oeairfully al hts

hom-. u. Grg-nway, Sgitlhnair. N.14.
Willivm Caleb, much lovrd husband,
laiJi-r ind nrxn.fistli'r. Fnn-rjl Wrdnes.
Jjy. <rt.-.) 1. CVirwt Church. Waterfall
n-ivd ..14. 3.1.? p.m.. followed by

’‘T**m,i|on. FlnweiN to .Seavv-ard*
»*3. Gra-g L?n/s. N. 13 . c . r d-.-gillnns tu
J=?

n ’ T . Mrinnrlil Vn If r St

Arm" V.
Hy E C *' Tll*?'1-.V.Srp». U -il j nuon.

KITCHXSH3.—On Ann 1Vinm.wMnrar KircHrar.. c.Eng.. F.I.E.E..
M'muh Plcvani l_ lirs?„ 00

1

Rkhnn'sTa'imn, I'jra-a atilr. fmmr'lr nf Wn

.

'•ridge fimuiiBn al North Devon
' rentalnrlum . Ita'n.lanle r.n Agg 31
1971. at Il_ a.m. Ingulrtr, and 'florai“ A Snn Ltd..

N. Devun.
irthiiie- »ii G. I nnsemn
o.ieen Srr.y*. Barn-inpi

K1TTQ-—On Ann. 23. a) n TurrRmlding.. For- vjjreet, rnrthlrvrn".' Cont-
wall. Jsetcs Rx-Hvon. rcllrrri Nlei
Minurm furrr. anrd iron bnlrwrd
|,,l

.
h(l

,

nf JA,,n f, "‘l irandlaihrr "of Phoebeand Aiirtrnnr. .d c.ruin ii rir - rrrm«_
lion a* Penniouni Triis., mtiav'. 4 n.m.L.\M-»MMD. Qn %Un. I ft 1^71
sszEr"* ,i

n h"L 'i-pp »t h^ine. 37:\Wsld-irt Wa -
. flrvhltl-nn-Sna. Mmrr .

vrn- dear wile nf W'Ufnd. Cremationlook Id.,re on Aun. 24 ?t Eastbourne,

te ru/Xr'",, 3?' penrnuJly at

Irani' hn !^.J'i
H rttlc. rusK. much

Kr... h
''

V

n
l! !

l?lr‘ r -
*-'* r father nf

'MldL 1
In Bobbie nnd the

.
K,",;'al af HAStinny Crttnalnr-

,''"1 TU1„
' ,,

„
n ' -? 1 al - f'm * FIowttb Id

J"iJ*22JLn ' Battle.
I.ITT1.E. On Altfl, 26. ROBEST

If Moved husbend
i-i..

.father «/ Joan and Sara.
,11 .I

Pioneer* of aviation. N'avlga.
,hr ^rc ^‘ ,’d Pile* *" Duche-s Q (

-0.1 .1. A,n M "cord ffight*. In Indiaami !h- Cine ”19 and '3D. N 0 flovverv..

Fund
Dom,io“ “ Cancer Rweareb

M-ACKNEbS-— Aug, u. ,
boapital. MlBLVU P.vntttiL -f; l'

*

ot John, dejr mother ol p,, ***

and much loved «u»t«( OT *on
don today (Friday. Am. wV**- ,

at BecbMiham CrrraflLonnnT « J

_ M.ARKS.—On Abb! 26. ' is-.Grwvcmjr Seiwrc. ,*19,

i

t ,

Maun, widow ot :

M.UUU). Ol Bfonofttofl f?'
v

MAVNARD-—Oe UD"«1 <
“

Bhaltoa, Surrey. tLLrx ' -5. .

widow of A. W.TmlW 72
nluther uf John and 'v, ^ Ma-
fluweni. please, but do~ul1*^«rei.-
to Save the Qilldren^iS™' If d
MCKENZIE.—On ' -V.

Mositnp McKenzie. ^4- i ,

Of 24. Ochloc.ly Park, *3 '

shire unrmcrlj ul Uip 5c5S5 I*
1
n'. i

=
.

anee Co- and ClareraoJ, LJhi
Gardens North. Uvmrpaql >|

•

-uTvice DunbJane CaUit**?'
Auf. 30, at 2 u.m. Ho 1
request.

"

MORRIS, -— On Ann. '24 -
Urayton..' J .devoted iHistuod of the lute .

dear father nf Iw. CflnSA J
d-y. Sept. l. 11 a.m. .tV J ;Cram ailon nm. RowHp.

{NEWHOUSE.—On Aoe. ne V V
fully. Eusrr. G., of 34. Hlohsi.f'
MaKern. Lines, mnch loved „
Audrey. Joan and Heather.

NICHOLSON'.—On July 31 . ,
Eaetcr. Robext Norwood i

R

ubin!
Cartsbrookc Way. Hwhctlffc. Hi
drarly loved rather of Kelvin and
father ol Sean and Giles. Rudy i

i

lo medical research. Short nugnu ,/
vice at HtehrllHe M-lhodM : r

Wednesday. Sept. 1. at II.3D i
,!

PHILLIPS - EVANS.—On An-
»*

1971. peacebillv In her sleep
home of her sister in Ablngdos
PuiLJJM-EVAjfS. beloved daughter
late Dr David and Mis Eva
Bridgend, and a dearly loved

;

Funeral service at Coychurrh '",t

Church, near Bridgend. Cleninrcjil
Monday. Ang. 50. at 2 p.m. 1'

PYLE.—On Ang. 24. Id the :

Kosplifd. Mabospet Pyle, is
yean, for many years a Mumbri
China Inland Mission Girls’
Cbrtoo. Service Christ Church
(i*(i. 2 p.m.. Tuerelay. Aup.
lowed by cremation at Kingston
tnrium. 3 p.m. Nn flowers, bv
" When I awake I shall be satL>&
Uiv llkeress."

REAVLEY’.—On Aug. 22. IV
hnsnltnl at Iwwlch. FaibK O!
aged 78. of 5. Roman Way. Feii 1

hushanri nf Margaret
ROSE.—On Aug. 25. 1971.

nursing home In Glasgow.
SM.VLLVUS. widow nf M 1 rmtir
20. Helensburgh Drivr. Glesgrrw
Service hi Gtesgiwv Crama'orniin
hill Old Chanel- tomorrow iSa

Anp. 281 »t 10 a.m. Friends ms
ntlenH nlcmr meet at Ihr trnsr
No flowers, no letters, please.

SHEARER.—On Aug 24.
Msunny Campbell, of Sirram C
Church Square, bhcre Surrey, d,

of the laic Mr and M's IlunaM
ShevHEB. Sorvlce at the waking
lorium. on Tuesday. Aun- 51. at 1

Nn flowers, please.

SIMPSON-—On Aug. 2«. 1971
Bourncmnulh nurdtm home.
Agnes, lormerly nt Witney. Oinn.
of William Simpson and mot -

Audrey Collins. Service Boors
Crematorium. Tuesday. Ang. 51
p.m. Please, no flowers.

STEBBING.—Its Aim. 26. in h

violet «nrd 79. of TtK Rose* .
Tin-1 S,.i»h»ry
6TKPHEN.—Op Aun. 26. 19

borne, suddenly. FLOKWCC M»b
widow of Rev. W. L. Stephen.
missed by Aloe. Vera nnd at! the

rep. Fnnrral on Snpt. I at 3-40 r •

Enfleld Crematorium. Funeral a:

merits by Blake * Horlouk. i»

GtreeL Enheld.
WALTON.—On Aug. 25. ar

bridge Hospital. Gbobgb Hall W»
of Rat 4. He-rthstde. Hanger Hr1

!

bridge, aned 78 years. Cremaijun
John’s. Waking, on Tuesday. Ads
at 12.30 P.m.
WARD.—On Aun. 25. 1971. h

nttirt, Constance Helen widow cl
.

WxitO. formerly of Mayu Lane. R
on-Sea. Cremation at Easttwiirn

Turgday. Aug. 51. at 4 p.m. No I

pfenve.

WARD.—On Aua. 23. 1971. _
fully in hn»prt.rt. In her B9‘h year -r-

Alice. of 8- Church Lane *

Park. S.W.19. widow of Georg*
and beloved and dnoled mour
btaccy PhyMis, Normiro. Roy and^^
WARREN.—On Aun. 26.

peacefully H his home. Sedg-hdl C

Osfo-d. aged 91. J"Hjl CK .

Captain iRetd.l. M.C.. D.C.M.. »

nf three wars, hushand .if Else,

of Eve and grand! ifher of AIisIatt y
and Peier. Greatly Invwi *el

remrmlwrerl. Cremn' Inn Oxford to*

iSetu-f^y. Aug. 28) 9.30 a.m.

WEBDALE.—On Aug. 25. 1971

rfen’v. at Jasmine Cottage. Waib,
Rrtdue. aned 75. ALra. tafflDmf 6

ol Dcaile. Service nnd errmettoo

Harronnie Crenialorlnm today 11 ^
Aug. 271 nt 3.30 p.m. ;

WEBSOALE-—-On t«! 21 '»

.,1 La Tt-sa. Sttverton. Gc"rorr
W'-^n'Lt. M C-. F R.C.S. M.l

aged 78. Funeral Cultornoton C. J
Church (IXrvoiii tomnrrnw iS.inir«W

B.mir followed by Interment at S.
f

Churchyard.

WIGOANS.—On Aug. 2.5. 191 T
Rrlghttm. afw « short HtneB^j J
Gfoiwe. ao»d 68 yea'*-

tvfrwveastle upon J/n'- ^hrar bnrtd

Mary and Inttiw of Michael. «srn
by Llf. NeH. .lane f •*r

Vi_
Vice at Bright™ rnrtsh Chunh ,

Peter at 2.50 p.m. on WednexlBM
1 . No Borares o»e*Ae. "
sent tn the Roval M,asnn1jr

SF? nrOu-n^
D
Rn

S5r
n
8rigHi

> .

Eastbourne. Frank . uned 85 yrara-

loved husband of MarioiuB Wmcw -

flowers. Please.

MVIt Hit OA W,(.r 1VMB. rariv*

Frank Ai-wlie WiHIams.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
EDWARDS-—MrsA. EDWV*D4

to e*prow her sfiu-vre snantOe
kindness, receivedI

at «e
nidden bcroavemont and to mai

friend* for their kind t* "ers- *™
ot »)nifHLhY and flov^er^ rcr^lvw
vid |o&*.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Middlclun Huu.se. TrelVeck. n-af

mas'll, will take Place at H
Chureh. Dun* Pow*' '

Tuesday. Aug. 31. at —oQ P-m
CASS.—-A Srisuc ", Reniei

Inr FiCvncis Freoef tCh' C4^
held at St Margaret * PreVNw^,

Church. Nirotl Road. London.
on Thursdav. 5cpt. 2. al - P-«"-

TATCHELL.—A Memorial
for Greet Emma T stckell. J

Srarbumunh. fortnerty o'

will be held in St Gcuree 1

Grnveacnrt. on Friday. Sept. 5- >

\i

;

l

IN MEMORIAM
BALCOMRE.—In loving .

Annie Hvlcombb- who pav.ro aw
27. 1933. Deeply mournrd
Children and Ttrinrtrhlldrcn.

BERK. A. DoyOLAS.—Ut
ni.iOL.vs- died Aug. 27. 1S65
and remembe red always.—tan«

.

BRIAN ETSTEfN.—In evre

mrmnrv of BpuvK- itenrtv lovrfl

(>LTE7:it and the late H»««Y
nnd hmttirr of Clive. Sad’v
ali.-nvf remembered bv all »w
W,

'cHIPPER.—Remembered with

your Birthday and always.
CLARKE.—'n l'-.-ng .ud ire

mrmnrv i.f B-*und'e-.c.pnrral
Vixvpli Cu\«KF. c M.rs.. O
Mandtvn Hmur. S'evolnd.
Y»n"rr 'id lv r-i,|irtrpTi

DAVIES. Marcaryt nnd M 1

In ever-nrntntul. loving mrtnun
ditrlr Wedding Anniversary.—'Be

EASTMAN TPEm.—Mv iro*t
no*session, the Turninry of Hit

Husband on Ibis our Wedding AT—Do ris.

EO.Ml'VJS.—In memory
hrlrarrt wile. tSAKEL. who
je-lTS ana tridiiv. Miv her sou
near«liillv a* her ashes whica
fend imnnfi our msn.—MC1"*

HE.ATI by. Edward Geo««
27. 1970. In lnvln® memory
C. Jt. H. \our Rfrthdav W

In mv heart you are so near.
MEI.VII.LE.—«1n lovtne nie

dear Aucc. married tn JLn
Aun. 27. 1924. at St PhllllP ( .

Southnnrt.
> A5H-C.OHXR .—In I'Winn

of mv wife. Athol. Aun. 2 ,

-

V. R. N'ash-Gower. 2. Rtrhinnt ‘ *

Earl's Court Road. S.W.5.
MJRSL Gfjtiude Eoitv

Itnlnn iwemorv nf my dear Sh .
-

pn.'rd nwav on Ann. 27. T9

R.ABRIDGE. RHONV iBoncM.-
brrr'l 'vith much love.—OlrV ' .

SLATER. WsLTES.—In lo

grateful remembrance .—Doroth
STOPPS. Eowmbd CkskLE-^

Ail. 27. 1969. Laved too f. .

to be forgonrn. Forever in

TIPI.ER Blsnchl
TTtrmorlr* of B wonderful v " - |i

Grandmother.—Doreen and-LliJ

VIGOR. Eva Madq
memory a[ my Wife, who j I: .
1954. 1

‘-‘fp.

FUNBAL FURNISH^
HARRODS LTD.. KJV1GH
MV! FUNERALS CO
lotvx AND COUNTRY t,

-

5 1ONE MONUMENTAL
all dricnpliunb. MCHJRNw
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.
Floral Tributes. —- Phnn-
night). SLO 1254. Teles 24

IV. s. BOND LTD.
Head OltiLC. 7. Shepherd;
W.6. Telephone 603 0241
Dai and Night Funeral Ser
Chnpclr and at all hrHnclJ'

Arton. Barnes. Chbwt -.

Fulhnm and Wert KenBingi

FREDK. «. PAgXE mi*
mm. iTION. Hrad Office: 3*. .

Kingston upon Thames. *.
to flU hrnm-hes. PhOPC Hi—

FRANCIS CHAPPELL '

Ntpht Funeral Scfvicc W
Lunrlon and Kent^J0'-,
Lewisham Htad OMf.f ' —

-

e -
d

- b -

s

W. GAUSTIN *'SON it-J. '
fj

Marrlrbane Hlnh 51.. w-L .

CRE -
SOUTH LONDON —

fl

Rowan »»< 3' ft.
One payment now

Jlpngi.
Cremation at du«
London & SOUtiHUTS CodP^ -

Society.

'j.

%


